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I. On a new genus (?/" ColydiiclfB,y/'0?w Japan.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

[Read 6th January, 1873.]

Fam. CoLYDiiD^.

Genus Pseudotarphius (nov. gen.).

Corpus subovale, convexum, rugosum, setosum ac lutoso-

squamosum : capite prothoracis excavatione usque ad ocu-

los magnos setosos prominentes immerso : prothorace in

disco subgibboso, ad latera valde et sub^qualiter rotun-

dato, subtus simplici (nee pro antennarum receptione

utrinque excavato) : scutello parvo, rotundato, ^egre ob-

servando sed tamen distincto : abdomine e segmentis

5 composito, segm.'* 4 baseos brevibus ac longitudine pau-

latim decrescentibus. Antenna prothoracis longitudine,

distantes, ante oculos et sub margine capitis insertse, 10-

articulatffi, art.'^ 1""" et 2'*° crassiusculis (reliquis majori-

bus), illo superne vix perspicuo, 3*'° graciliore sed baud
longiore, sex sequentibus (i. e. ad capituhim) subfequali-

bus, capitulo solido, subgloboso, uniarticulato (apice solum

spongioso). MandibulcB validge, subtriangulares, apice

acut£e inflexfe, intus in medio profunde sinuatJB et lacinia

membranacea pubescent! instructs. MaxiUm bilobae,

TRANS, ENT» SOC, 1873.—PART I. (MAR.) B
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lobis subfEqualibus, pubescentibiis ; externo versus apicem
dilatato et valde truncato, dense barbato ; interno paulo

angustiore, vix breviore, valde ciliato, apice uncinato.

Palpi maxillares art." 1""* minuto, 2''° 3''°qiie incrassatis,

subfequalibus, ult.""* elongate, robusto, ovato, ad apicem
internum oblique subtruncato : lahiales e scapis ligulaj

connatis surgentes, art." 1""° parvo, 2^° niajore clavato,

ult."'° elongato fusiformi-ovato et ad apicem minute trun-

cato. Mentum corneum, subquadratum (antice baud ex-

cavatum). Ligula cornea, subquadrata, antice sat longe

ciliata
; parofflossis nuUis. Pedes subcontractiles, setoso-

squamosi, omnes ad basin parum et subfequaliter distantes :

tibiis gracilibus, apice baud calcaratis : tarsis 4-articu-

latis, art,*' l""", 2''° S'^^jue suba?qualibus, ult."'° elongato,

clavato, unguiculis simplicibus sat magnis armato.

Ohs.—Genus corpore subovali, gibboso, rugoso, setoso

ct lutoso-squamoso, pedibus basi distantibus, tibiisque

apice inarmatis, Tarphium prima facie simulans ; sed

difFert antennis 10- (nee 11-) articulatis, capitulo so-

lido, uni- (nee bi-) articulato, oculis (ut in gen. Tra-
chypliolis, aut Tarphiodes^ setosis ac magis prominenti-

bus, nccnon protliorace subtus simplici (nee pro antenna-

rum reeeptione, inter otium, utrinque excavato). Cum
genere Tracltypholis oculis setosis congruit, sed discedit,

inter alia, corpore minore, antennis 10-articidatis, capitu-

loque solido (nee biarticulato). Cum Paryplio (America;

septentrionalis, sc. Columbia?) antennarum structura fere

congruit, sed prothorace subtus simplici, palporumque
maxillarium art.° ult.'"" baud securiformi, praster alia,

difFert. A vl/eOSoj, falsus, et Tarphius.

The foiu- specimens from wliicli tlie above stiiictural

diagnosis has been compiled, and which were taken by
Mr. G. Lewis in Ja])an, have much the prima facie

aspect (in their gibbose, roughened, setose, and scaly sur-

face, which is obscurely variegated, or in unrubbed ex-

amples spotted, with cinereous scales) of a small Tar-
phius ; nevertheless a careful inspection will shew that

they recede altogether, in reality, from the members of

that genus. Thus, their antennae, instead of being 11-,

are only 10-jointed, Avith the club globular and solid, in-

stead of biarticulate,—the eleventh joint being so com-
pletely lost, or soldered to the penultimate one, as to form,

along with it, a perfectly undivided mass. Their eyes,

too, are promment and setose ; and their prothorax is 7iot

I
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scooped-oiit, on either side, beneath, for the reception of

the antennae when thrown backward in a state of repose.

In the fact of their eyes beino- studded with short bristles

they agree with Tradiypholis ( = Tarphiodes, WolL),
from the Malay peninsula and the islands of the Oriental

archipelago ; but in that group, as well as in Tarphio-
soma (from southern India and Ceylon), the antennas are

11-jointed, and indeed nearly similar to those of Tar-
phius* On the Avhole, they are perhaps (judging simply

fi'om the published description) more nearly allied, at any
rate as regards the construction of their antennae, to the

South American Paryphus,—though even there the pro-

thorax is stated to have grooves beneath it for the recep-

tion of the antenna?, and the terminal joint of the maxil-

lary palpi is said to be securiform. I have little doubt

therefore that Mr. Lewis's Japanese insect constitutes the

type of a well-marked and totally new genus,—belonging,

I may add, to that particular section of the Colydiidce in

which the first three joints of the feet are subequal, the

tibife filiform and unarmed at their apex, and the whole of

the legs widely separated at their base. In the details of

its oral organs Pseudotarphius is almost coincident with

Tarphius, Tarphiosoma and Tradiypholis; but I have

had no opportunity of comparing them with those of

Paryphus.

* Although I have not been able to inspect a type, I think it is most
probable that Motschoulsky's genus TarjjMsoma (Bull. Mosc. ii. 504),

which was established in 1863 to receive two species from Ceylon and
Timor, is identical with my I'arj^Jiiosofna, enunciated during the preceding

year for the reception of an insect from Coimbatoor in southern India.

Be this however as it may, I possess a Tarphiosoma (given to me some
time ago by the late Dr. Schaum) from Ceylon, which is unquestionably

distinct from the Malabar T. indicum. (to contain which I originally pro-

posed the group) ; and this species, which is remarkable for its unicolorous,

blackish-brown surface, and the excessively long and erect setaj with which
it is sparingly studded, I will take the opportunity of thus briefly charac-

terizing :

—

Tarphiosoma echinatum, n. sp.

T. subovale, picco-nigrum, opacum, squamulis fulvo-brunneis plus minus
tectum, setisque robustis, lougissirais, erectis brunneis parce obsitum; pro-

thorace brevi, utrinque in medio valde rotnndato-explanato, antice angus-
tato et profunde emarginato, angulis anticis acutissimis porrectis, ad basin

leviter bisinuato; elytris convexis, gibbosis, subrotundatis, mox pone scu-

tellum, utrinque versus humeros necnon disjuncte in disco, atque pone
discum (quasi in fascia transversa valde fracta) breviter setoso-fasciculatis.

—Long. Corp. liu. 2.

CapUim in ins. Ceylon, a clariss. H. Schaum olim communicatum.

b2
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Pseudotarphius Lewisii, n. sp.

P. sat ovalis, niger, opacus, rugose sciilpturatus, sqiiamis

cinereis pins minus dense variegatus, sctisque suberectis

parce obsitus
;
prothorace gibboso, in disco obsolete bi-

fasciciilato, ad latera (anguste marginata) valde et rcquali-

ter rotundato ; elytris (subter squamis transversim rugosis

ac grosse seriatim punctatis) convexis et ad latera rotun-

datis, plus minus obscure cinereo-squamoso-maculatis (sc.

macula majore longitudinali juxta scutellum, et circa 4

rainoribus, plus minus confusis aut etiam evauescentibus)

;

antennis tarsisqvie obscure rufo-ferrugineis.

Long. Corp. lin. l^^.

Captus in Japonia a Dom. G. Lewis, cujus in hono-

rem nomen t^i^^ale stabilivi.

The general outline of this Tarphius-, or Coxelus-,

like little insect is very peculiar,—its prothorax and
elyti-a being both of them exceedingly convex, and sepa-

rately rounded, which causes it to seem much divided in

the middle (or rather at the junction of the two); whilst

its roughened and setose surface is more or less obscurely

clouded, or even (in unrubbed specimens) maculated, with

dirty-white scales. The blotches, or spots, into which

these paler scales tend (on the elytra) to condense them-

selves are in much the same positions as the nodules and
patches are (when developed) on the Tarphii,—a rather

large and longitudinal one being on either side of the

scutellum, and about four smaller ones on each elytron,

the one behind the middle disk having a tendency to form

with the corresponding one on the opposite elytron a kind

of extremely ill-defined postmedial fascia, wliich however
is manifestly only traceable when the specimens are liighly-

coloured and fresh.

It gives me great pleasure to name the species after its

discoverer,—whose entomological researches in Japan have

brought to light so many novel, and geographically in-

teresting, forms.
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II. On the Cossonidge of Japan.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

[Read 6th January, 1873.]

Having been requested by Mr. G. Lewis to draw up a

paper on the various members of the CossonidcB which he
obtained during his late residence in Japan, and which
form an important (though perhaps not very considerable)

item of his Coleopterous gleanings, I have done so,—though
not without some slight degree of regret at the large num-
ber of new genera which I have found it necessary to esta-

blish. I say " regret," because where species are compa-
ratively small in size, and present no modifications of

structure which are at once striking and conspicuous, and
where moreover external characters can alone be employed
for the purposes of classification, one would far rather

admit them into groups which are already recognized than

propose additional ones for their reception. Yet, after a
very carefid examination of Mr. Lewis's material, I feel

convinced that the ordinary European types do not prevail

in that particular portion of the Japanese empire to which
his researches have been confined,—their places being
manifestly taken by kindred, and to some extent repre-

sentative, forms, which have geographically too much
importance not to be acknowledged as distinct. What
the case may be in the northern and central parts of the

archipelago I have no means of ascertaining,—for, unless

I am much mistaken, Mr. Lewis's explorations were pro-

secuted chiefly in the island of Kushiu and the southern

division of Nipon ; but it is not improbable that the large

island of Yesso, and the still larger and more northern one
of Saghalien (which nevertheless is not, I believe, regarded

as an integral portion of the Japanese empire), wovdd have,

to a .considerable extent, faunas of their own. Be this

however as it may, I woidd desire to state that it is to the

south of Japan that the present memoir must be considered

as more properly to pertain.

Glancing at the 18 species described below (and which
are embodied in 15 genera), there are a fcAV points which
strike one as requiring comment,—amongst which stands

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (MAR.)
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pre-eminent the remarkable fact that they a])pcar to be all

of them nudescribed,* and that most probably, therefore,

if they are not absolutely endemic, their areas of distribu-

tion are exceedingly limited in extent. This however is

nothing more than what my own experiences in the Ma-
deiran, Canarian, and Cape Verde archipelagos would
have led me to anticipate, for in each of those groups their

respective Cossonidce are almost Avholly peculiar ; and the

same is equally the case at St. Helena, and will perhaps

be found to be so in most remotely-situated islands and
archipelagos. But what surprises me more is that there

does not appear to be any particular type (
judging at least

from the material to which I have had access) Avhich, like

Microxylohius at St. Helena and Caulotrupis in Madeira,

would seem as it were to reign supreme, and to be ^^ar

excellence prolific in its modifications; for, on the contrary,

by far the greater number of the species which I have exa-

mined appear to belong to genera which are unmistakeably

different fi'om each other. Still, much allowance must
doubtless be made for the limited size of the region which
Mr. Lewis had the opportunity of investigating ; and
I would conjecture, therefore, that if any very numerous
additions to the Cossonideous fauna of Japan are ultimately

made they will probably pertain for the most part to the

genera Plilceojjhagosoma, Pseudocossonus, and Ileterar-

tlirus, each of which have two representatives here enume-
rated, aud the last of which appears to occur like^vise in

Ceylon.

One of the most salient facts is the discovery by
Mr. Lewis of a new Pentarthrum, and also of two very

distinct and well-mai-ked genera {^Pentacojjtus and Ty-
chiodes) in the small subfamily of which Pentarthrnm is

now recognized as the type, and in which the fimiculus is

composed of only five articulations. One of these genera,

hoAvever, namely, Tycliiodes, although communicated by
Mr. LeAvis, Avas in reahty detected, I believe, by Dr. A.
Adams,

—

aa'Iio found several examples of it in the island

of AAvasima, near Sado, on the north-Avest coast of Nipon,

* The only one which I feel might possil>ly prove to be an exception to

this statement is the first species on the list,—the 'I'ctratemmis seulj/tu-

rattis,—which seems to have a rather wider geographical range, and which
may perhaps have been characterized as a Dnjophthorus. Still I cannot
satisfy myself that it will quadrate with the diagnosis of any described

siiecics; though it is certain that several closely allied forms have been
published (I believe erroneously) as Dryophthorl.
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and consequently at a rather higher latitude than the area

which was explored by Mr. Lewis. The Pentarthrum
itself is peculiarly interesting, since the only two exponents
of its group which had hitherto been brought to light are

(respectively) from England and the island of Ascension ;

and I have remarked, in the proper place, on the affinity

which it possesses, both in structure and habits, with those

two species.

Amongst the Cossonides proper, Pholidoforus is un-
usually aberrant on account of the roljust scales (so familiar,

and ordinary, in certain other departments of the Rhynclio-
phora) with which it is clothed; and Xenomimetes is note-

worthy from representing, as it seems to me, in Japan, the

genus JEremotes (or Syntomocerus) Avhich infests the pine

trees of the Canarian archipelago. Spharocorynes intro-

duces us to another s?<6-Hylastideous form ( yet neverthe-

less strictly Curculionideous), of a very marked character

;

whilst Stenoscelis, which is still nearer to the HylastidcB

(being indeed the nearest to that family of all known
Rhynchophorous types), has an interest, from a geo-

graphical point of view, emphatically its own, on account

of the single exponent as yet described (the S. hylastoides,

Woll., Journ. of Ent. i. 142, t. 11, f. 1) being a native of

St. Helena and the Cape of Good Hope. Indeed Steno-

scelis, Pentarthrum and Hexarthrum are the only genera,

out of the 15 enumerated in this paper, which do not

appear to be absolutely new.
In order to make the various forms, and their classifica-

tion, intelligible, I have compiled, as a slight aid to the

eye, the following tabular synopsis :

—

Sectio Rhynchophora.

Fam. Cossonidce.

a. Funiculus i-art Subfam. Dryophthorides.

Genus 1. (Coi-pus parallelo-fusiforme, opacum, grosis-

sime sculpturatum, parce lutosum) . . Tetratemnus.

b. Funiculus 5-art Subfam. Pentarthrides.

Genus 2. (Corpus breviter parallelo-oblongum, opa-

cum, grosse sculpturatum, parce lutosum ). Pcntacoptus.

Genus 3. (Corpus angustum, subcylindricum, subniti-

dum, calvum) . . . . . . . . Pentarthrum.

Genus 4. (Corpus oblongo-ellipticum, latum, nitidius-

culum, calvum; rostro gracillimo; protbo-

race transverse; metasterno breviusculo) . Tychlodcs.
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c. Fufiiculns 7- (in Hexarthro 6-) art Subfam. Cossonides.

» nostrum rel j^itts minus elonga-
tion, vel hreve.

f Corpus ojiacum, plus minus squa-
mosum, ant lutosum.

Genus 5. (Corpus dense squamosum, subfusiforme.

Antennaj elongate, mox ante medium
rosti-i iusertaj. Oculi prorainentes. Tarsi
lougiusculi, art.° 3"° bilobo) . . . . Pholidoforus.

Genus 6. (Corpus parce lutosum, subfusiforme. An-
tenna breviusculai, in medio rostri insertse.

Oculi demissi. Tarsi brevissimi, ait." 3"°

fere simplici) . . . . . . . . Coprodema.

Genus 7. (Corpus parce lutosum, subparallelum. An-
tennai mediocres, in medio rostri insertaj.

Oculi subdemissi. Tarsi longiusculi, art."

3"° bilobo) . . . . . . . . . . Exodema.

ft Corpus plus minus nitidum, calvum.

X. Corpus plus viinus cylindrico-

fnsiforme ; elytris apice in-

tegris.

Genus 8. (Rostrum elongatum,gracile. Antenna; plus

minus graciles, capitulo abrupto. Pedes
mediocres; tarsis mediocribus, art." 3"" fere

simplici) Phloeophagosoma.

Genus 9. (Rostrum crassius. Antennae crassae, capi-

tulo angusto, minus abrupto. Pedes valde

incrassati ; tarsis brevissimis, crassis art."

3"° bilobo, ult.° brevissimo conico. Corpus
antice et subtus omnino levius sculptu-

ratuniy . . . . . . . . . . Pseudocossonus.

Genus 10. (Rostrum paulo brevius, crassiusculum, apice

recte truncatum. Antenna; subgraciles, ca-

pitulo abrupto. Elytra srepius pallidiora.

Pedes longiusculi; tarsis elongatis, art.° 3"°

bilobo, ult.° secundum sexum diverso) . . Heterarthrus.

Genus 11. (Rostrum brcre, crassum. AntcnntB sub-
crassoe, capitulo hand abrupto. Pedes
breves, crassi; tarsis breviusculis, crassius-

culis, art." 3«'° vix bilobo) . . . . , . Macrorhyncolus.

XX. Cor2}Us cylindricum ; elytris apice
ijyso subdlvaricatis.

Genus 12. (Rostrum multo brevius, oculis prominenti-

bus. Antenna; brcviuscula;, capitulo ab-

nipto. Tibice sul)flexuosa;; tarsis elongatis,

gracilibus, art." 3''" fere simplici). . .. Xenomimetes.

** Rostrum, brevissimum, crassum (aut
parallelum, aut triangulare).

Genus 13. (Rostrum subtriangulare, oculis demissis.

Antenna; brevissimti; ; scapo brevissimo

;

funiculo G-articulato. Pedes anteriores

ad basin fere contigui ; tarsis gracilibus,

lougiusculis, art." 3"o simplici) . . . . Hexarthrum.
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Genus 14. (Eostrum parallelum, oculis prominentibus.

Antenna longiusculai, crassa;, capitulo

magno. Pedes ad basin subasqualiter dis-

tautes ; tarsis robustis, art.° 3"° bilobo) . . SphcBrocorynes.

Genus 15. (Rostrum triangulare, oculis demissis. An-
tennai brevissima;, graciles. Pedes antici

ad basin contigui ; tarsis gracillimis, longis-

simis, art." 3"° fere simplici. Metasternum
paulo minus elongatum) . . . . . . Stenoscelis.

a. Funiculus A:-art (Subfam. Dryophthokides).

Genus 1. Teteatemnus (nov. gen.).

Corpus parallelo-subfiisiforme, Calandrce formam simu-
lans, valde profuude et grossissime sculpturatum, liinc

hide parce subsqiiamoso-lutosum : rostro brevi, crasso, li-

near! ; scrohe profunda, usque ad oculuui currente ; oculis

sat magnis, obliquis, transversis (sed infra nidlo modo
etiam subcontiguis), omnino demissis, longe ante mar-
ginem prothoracis sitis : prothorace ovato, antice et pos-

tice truncato : scutello minutissimo, punctiformi, vix ob-
servando : metasterno elongate : elytris antice subparal-

lelis, postice ad utrumque latus (a medio usque ad apicem)
oblique sectis, margine ipso versus apicem acute carini-

formi. A7ite7incB breves, crassse, pone medium rostri in-

serts ; scapo curvato, gradatini clavato
;
funiculo 4-arti-

cidato, art.° 1'^° reliquis majore, sequentibus longitudine

suba3qualibus, latitudine crescentibus, 2'^° obtriangidari,
3110 4toq^jg transversis, hoc ad capitulum (magnum, ova-

lem, corneum, solidum, apice solum spongiosum pubes-
centem) arete adpresso. Pedes breves, validi, anteriores

ad basin parum distantes, postici magis, sed hand valde

(ut in Dryophthoro^ separati : femoribus muticis : tibiis ad
apicem externum in uncum robustum productis : tarsis

brevissimis, filiformibus, distincte 5-articulatis, art.'* l""",
2do 3tioq^^g subffiqualibus (3"° simplici, nee dilatato, nee
bilobo), 4'° minore sed valde conspicuo, ult.""" unguiculis

parAas armato.

Ohs.—Genus Dryophthoro (teste generis typo— sc. D.
lymexylone, europa3o) affinitate proximum, et illo ento-

mologicis adliuc confrisum ; sed certe distinctum, nisi

fallor. A Dryophthoro difFert rostro pedibusque (pr^e-

cipue tarsis) brevioribus, necnon coxis anticis inter se

parum distantibus (nee subcontiguis), sed tamen coxis

posticis conspicue minus quam in Dryophthoro separatis.
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Dryophthoro alitor discedit elytris angustioribus, magis
parallelis, lateraliter compressis, utrinque ad apicem multo
magis cariniformibus, uncoquc tibiali minus elongato.

A TzTqa, quatuor, et te^uvoo, scindo.

There can be no doubt that the weevil from which the

above characters have been drawn out, if not already de-

scribed as a Dryoplithorus, is congeneric with several

which have been referred to that group. Yet a careful

comparison of it with the European D. hjmexylon (which
is stated expressly to be the type, and for examples of

which, from Finland, I am indebted to Mr. E. W. Jan-
son) is abundantly sufficient to shew that it cannot in

reality be admitted into the same actual genus Avith that

insect,—its shorter rostrum and legs, and (above all) the

fact of its anterior coxk being comparatively wide apart

from each other (instead of nearly contiguous), whilst the

posterior pair, on the other hand, are not so distantly

se]iarated as is the case in Dryoplithorus proper, being
differences of the utmost importance in this particular

department of the Rhyncliophora. As regards its less

essential details, I may observe that its elytra are nar-

rower and more parallel (or laterally-compressed) tlian in

Dryoplitliorus, and have their keeled apical margin very

much more prominent and developed ; and that its an-

tenna) are implanted a little further behind the middle of

the rostrum, Avhilst its tibial hook and feet are consider-

ably more abbreviated.

In other respects (and which it retains in common Avith

Dryoplitliorus), I wiU merely mention that its 4-jointed

funiculus and transverse eyes, and the fact of its abbre-

viated feet being distinctly pentamerous (the fourth articu-

lation, although smaller than the preceding ones, being

quite conspicuous and exposed—an almost unique feature,

if not indeed entirely so, in the Rliynchophora), -will com-
bine to separate it from every other Cossonideous form
with which we are here concerned.*

* In its shorter rostrum, antenna;, legs, and feet, as well as in the pro-

portions of its funiculus-joints, Tetratemmis would appear (judging at

least from the published diagnosis) to agree better with the genus Chcc-

rorkinns, Fainn., from the south of P^.urope, than with Bri/ojjitt/torus

;

but from that group its eyes and tarsi will (apart from all other differences)

at once separate it,—the former being transverse and depressed, instead of

rounded and prominent, whilst the latter are filiform and conspicuously
5-articulatc; whereas the feet in CJuerorhinus are said to be {rule Fair-
maire, in the French Annales for 1857, p. 742, and also Lacordaire, Gen.
vii. 323) on the ordinary pseudotetramerons type, with their third joint
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1. Tetratemnizs scidpturatus, n. sp.

T. parallelo-subfiTsiformis, niger, opacus, squamis cine-

reo-fuscis lutosis plus minus obtectus ; capite rostroque

(prjesertim in fronte foveolata) valcle inasqiialibus, grosse

punctato-rngosis
;
protliorace ovato, antice et postice trun-

cato, mox pone apicem proflinde transversini constricto,

foveam latam raediam fere efficiente, profunde, dense et

grosse punctato; elytris valde profimde punctato-sulcatis,

interstitiis alte costato-elevatis ; antennis pedibusque brevi-

bus, crassis, rufescentioribus. Subtus (capite excepto)

grosse sed parce punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^— 1-|.

Captus inter pinos flmgosque ad Hiogo, in ins. Nipon

;

necnon prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kusliiu.

Its dark hue, in conjunction with its opake and very

deeply and coarsely sculptured surface, which is more or

less sparingly besmeared with a kind of mud-Vike scaly

deposit, and which tends to fill up the various inequalities

and punctures, will serve additionally to distinguish the

present insect ; though it is true that these particular

characters exist likewise, to an almost eqiial extent, both
in Pentacoptus and Coprodema. Nevertheless the struc-

tural details which I have given above {par excellence of

funicidus, eyes, elytra, and feet) will suffice at once to

separate the T. sculpturatus from the members of those

two genera.

Judging from the comparatively large number of indi-

viduals now before me, and which Mr. Lewis would ap-

pear to have taken principally at Hiogo, in the island of

Nipon, (" in old fungus-covered pines bordering a water-

course"), I think it is very likely that the present Tetra-

temnus is (if not common) at least widely spread ; for it is

remarkable that I had already an example of it in my
collection which I captured a few years ago (dead) out of

a cup of tea, while in the island of Jersey,—a fact which
would perhaps indicate that the species occurs equally in

China, and that the example alluded to was accidentally

imported (much after the fashion which we are accustomed

dilated and bilobed. By-the-by, it is much to be regretted that the gene-
rality of the continental Coleopterists still persist in characterising the
tarsi of the Rhyncliopliora as tetramerous (which it is perfectly well

known that they are not), and that too while the more correct term "pseu-
dotetramerous" (proposed by Westwood upwards of thirty years ago,

—

mde Introd. p. 44) so exactly expresses their real structure.
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to observe in such forms as Silvanus and Calandra,—to

the latter of which indeed it bears at first sight a consider-

able resemblance).*

b. Funiculus 5-art (Subfam. Pentakthrides. )

Genus 2. Pentacoptus (nov. gen.).

Corpus parvum, breviter parallelo-oblongum, opacum,
grosse sculpturatum, hinc inde parce subsquamoso-luto-

sum: rostro brc\d (sed lineari), lato, depresso; oculis'^^x-

vis, rotundatis, valde prominentibus ; scrobe brcsd, pro-

funda, mox infra oculum desinente et ibidem terminata

:

prothorace elongato-subquadrato, elytris sensim angus-

tiore : scutello minutissimo, punctiformi : metasterno elon-

gato. AntenncB brevissimje, in medio rostri inserts

;

scapo brevi, clavato; funiculo 5-articulato, art." l""" reli-

quis majore crassiore, sequentibus brevibus, latitudine vix

crescentibus ; capitulo parvo, solido, ad apicem obscure

annidato et ibidem subspongioso subpiloso. Pedes breves,

validi, crassi, antici ad basin fere approximati, intermedii

paulo distantiores, postici valde distantes : femorihus mu-
ticis: tihiis brevibus, robustis, ad apicem externum in

uncum magnum productis : tarsis brevibus, crassiuscidis,

art." 3''° paulo dilatato et bilobo, ult."^° longiore (sed brevi),

unguiciilis minutissimis armato.

A TrevTE, quinque, et xotttoc, sectus.

At first sight the opake and coarsely sculptured little

weevil for the reception of which the above genus is pro-

posed has much the outline and aspect of a small Gro-
nops ; though of course, when closely inspected, everj^ one

of its characters (more especially as regards its rostrum,

antenncE, and tibial hooks, and the soldered fii-st and second

segments of its abdomen) will instantly remove it from
the entire section of the Byrsopsidcs. Yet, despite its

peculiarities of outline and sculpture, and the mud-like

scales (so unusual in the present sub-family) with which
its surface is ])artially clothed, there can be no doubt that

its 5-jointed funiculus will assign it a place amongst the

• Judging from the published diagnoses, this insect appears to be dis-

tinct both from the Di'ijophthorns bituhcrculdtns, Fab. (which seems to

occur in New Zeahind, various islands of the I'acific, California, &c.), as

well as from the excavatus, Dej. (which is registered as a Madagascar
species).
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Pentarthrides of the Cossonidce ; whilst its fully developed
eyes, and medially inserted antennie, in conjunction with
its just a])preciable scutellum and elongate metasternum,
will tend still further to retain it in the immediate vicinity

of Pentarthrum proper.

2. Pentacoptus gronopiformis , n. sp,

P. breviter parallelo-oblongus, piceo-niger, opacus, squa-

mis flisco-cinereis lutosis plus minus obtectus ; capite pro-

thoraceque proflmde et dense punctatis, rostro (brevi,

parallelo, latiusculo, depresso) grosse longitudinaliter stri-

goso, oculis parvis sed valde prominentibus, hoc elongato-

subquadrato, mox pone apicem profunde transversim con-
stricto ; elytris parallelis, prothorace latioribus, grosse et

confertim punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis alte costato-elevatis

;

antennis pedibusque (pr^esertim illis) brevibus, rufescen-

tioribus, illarum capitulo parvo. Subtus profunde et

grosse punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Captus in trunco quodam antiquo Camellia japonicce

ad Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu, mense Augusto, a.d. 1865.

Apart from the features (some of them generic ones)

above alluded to, the excessive shortness of the limbs of

this coarsely sculptured and somewhat G^ro7zo/?5-shaped

little Cossonid, added to the fact that its elongate-squarish

prothorax (which is deeply constricted just behind the

front margin) is appreciably narrower than the elytra,

whilst its longitudinally strigulose rostrum is short and
broad, but nevertheless linear and comparatively depressed,

will all combine to give it a character which, when once
seen, it is impossible to mistake. It appears to have been
taken by Mr. Lewis at Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu,—" out of an old Camellia tree in the garden of the

British Consulate."

Genus 3. Pentarthrum.

Wollaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. xiv. 129 (1854).

Corpus lineari-cylindricum, angustum, sculpturatum,

calvum : rostro lineari, vel (ut in P. angustissimo) sub-

gracili, vel crassiore ; oculis rotundatis, prominentibus
;

scrobe brevi, leviter decurva, infra oculum vix currente

:

prothorace vel (ut in specie nostra) ovali, vel (ut in P.
Huttoni) ovato, vel (ut in P. cylindrico^ ovato-cylindrico.
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antice et postice tiimcato, mox pone apicem transversim

constricto : scutello subrotundato, parvo sed conspicuo

:

metasterno valde elongate : elytris parallelis. AntenncB
breviuscidffi, in medio (aut potins mox ante medium)
rostri inserts ; scaj)o robusto, gradatim clavato

;
funiculo

5-articulato, art.° 1™° reliquis paulo majore, sequentibus

brevibus suba?qualibus (tamen in P. Huitoni, britannico,
2*^" sensim paulo elongato) ; cajntulo parvo, ovali. Pedes
subrobusti, antici ad basin parum, intermedii paulo magis,
et postici remote inter se distantes : femoribus muticis

:

tihiis ad apicem externum in uncum productis : tarsis

art.'' imo^ 2'^o 3*'°que longltudine subrequalibus, 3"° vel (ut

in specie nostra atque in P. Iluttoni) sensim latiore et

paululum bilobo, vel (ut in P. cylindrico) fere simplici,

ult.'"° clavato unguiculis parvis armato.

Althoiigh Pentarthriim is not a new genus (it having
been established by myself in 1854), I have nevertheless

given a full diagnosis of it in order to point out the exact
particidars in which it differs from the other groups of the

CossonidcB with which we are here concerned ; and it will

perhaps be sufficient therefore to remark that the compa-
ratively narrow, parallel, and elongate bodies of the few
species which have as yet been ascertained to compose it,

in conjunction with their but very slightly shining, piceous

and rather closely sculptured surfaces (which are entirely

fi-ee from both scales and pubescence), their almost medially

inserted antennne, their 5-jointed funiculi, and tlieir linear

but somewhat robust rostra, will suffice to distinguish it

fi'om its immediate allies.

3. Pentarthrum angustissimum , n. sp.

P. lineare, angustissimum, depressiusculum, subuitidum,

clare piceum ; rostro lineari, punctulato, ocuhs rotundatis,

prominulis; prothorace ovali, antice posticeque truncato,

mox pone apicem profunde transversim constricto, paulo

grossius pimctato, postice in medio late sed leviter depresso

;

elytris prothorace paulo angustioribus, ])arallelis, profunde

et confertim sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis sensim elevatis

;

antennis pedibusque breviusculis, rufcscentioribus, illarum

capitulo parvo, fcrrugiueo. Subtus profunde et ai-gute

punctatiun.

Long. Corp. liu. 1 ^—1^.

Copturn prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu, cu'ca domos,
Junio hand infrequens.
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The structural characters of this narrow and linear little

Cossonid shew it to be a true Pentarthrum,—its 5-jointed

funiculus, medially-inserted antennae, and its developed
eyes and scutellum, added to its colour, outline, and sciilp-

ture, being in entire accordance with the two hitherto de-

scribed members of that group. I say " two," because a

more careful examination of the unique weevil from St.

Helena, which I enunciated nearly three years ago under
the title of Pentarthrum suhccBcum* has recently con-

vinced me that it is the type of a new genus allied

to Mesoxeniis (well characterized not only by its ob-

solete eyes and scutellum and its more apically-im-

planted antennae, but likewise by its convex, largely-

developed prothorax and general aspect and sculpture),

and not an " aberrant Pentarthrum.''^ So that, up to the

present date, only two veritable Pentarthra had been
brought to light,—namely, the English P. HiMoni (for

the reception of which, in 1854, I originally proposed the

genus), and the P. cylindricum, which was detected by
the late Mr. Bewicke in the island of Ascension : and
I need scarcely add therefore that a third representative,

from Japan, and one so remarkably well defined, is a fact

of considerable importance geographically. As elsewhere

stated, however, there is a peculiarity about the modus
Vivendi of the Pentarthra which renders it highly probable

that the group will be found eventually to have a very wide
range,—their habits being, apparently, to follow in the

wake of civilization by attaching themselves to old planks,

boards, rafters, casks, &c., on the rotten (and often tinder-

like) wood of which they more especially subsist. Thus
the English P. Huttoni was obtained originally amongst
logs of wood which had been loug laid up in an out-house,

and it was subsequently met with in a decayed cask near
Plymouth, and by myself in portions of an ancient plank
adjoining my house and conservatory at Teignmouth ; and,

in like manner, the P. cylindricum, at Ascension, was
captured abundantly by Mr. Bewicke in the broken-up
wood of a worn-out box in which plants had been culti-

vated. It is consequently quite in accordance with what
I may perhaps be permitted to call their generic mode of

life that the present Pentarthrum should have been dis-

covered by Mr. Lewis, in Japan, " by beating the straw

roofing of old cottages near Nagasaki;" and I may ftirther

remark that I believe him to be perfectly correct when he

* Vide Ann. Nat. Hist. (1869).
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conjectures that " in all probability it really lived in the

rafters."

The -P. angustissimum is more nearly allied to the

P. cylindricum from Ascension than to the English P.
Hiittoni, but it is relatively veiy much narrower than
either, its rostrum is a little longer, and its prothorax is

more constricted behind the front margin, and more de-

pressed (as in Mesites) dovm its posterior disc. Its elytra

also are more closely sculptured, and have their interstices

more raised. In its short antennae and small club it is

more in accordance with the Ascension species than with
the Enghsh one.

Genus 4. Tychiodes (nov. gen,).

Corpus oblongo-ellipticum, latum, depressum, sculptu-

ratum, calvum : capite parvo ; rostro elongato, gracillimo,

lineari, tereti ; oculis sat magnis, rotundatis, paulo promi-
nulis; scrobe subrecta, vix ad oculum currente: prothorace

brevi, rotundato-ovato, antice et prfesertim postice valde

truncato : scutello subrotundato, valde conspicuo ; meta-

sterno longiusculo (vix elongato) : elytris oblongo-eUipticis,

basi late truncatis. Antenncs longiusculi, subgraciles, mox
pone medium rostri insertas; scapo flexuoso, clavato; funi-
culo 5-articulato, art.° l*"" sat magno rotundato-obovato,

sequentibus inter se laxis, subperfoliatis, 2^° elongato,

obconico, 3''°, 4'° 5*^°que longitudine sub^equalibus, lati-

tudine crescentibus, 5*° ad capitulum magnum ovalem
abruptum distincte annulatum baud adpresso. Pedes crassi,

antici ad basin parum, intermedii paulo magis, et postici

remote inter se distantes: femorihus muticis, et (pr^esertim

anticis) crassis: tibiis ad apicem externum in uncum brevem
productis: tarsis elongatis, art.'' I""", 2^° 3*'°que longitudine

subfequalibus (1"^° paululum longiore), 3*'° reliquis multo
latiore et distincte profundeque bilobo, ult."'" elongato

clavato, unguiculis sat magnis armato.

Obs.—Genus inter Cossonidas valde anomalum, dis-

tinctum ; conspicuum est rostro elongato gracillimo lineari

tereti, pedibus crassis, tarsorum elongatorum articulo tertio

lato necnon conspicue profrmdeque bilobo, metasterno minus
elongato (sed vix brevissimo ut in gen. Microxylobio), ab-

dominis segmento primo bre^Hiuscido, corpore oblongo-

elliptico latiusculo depresso (prothoraceque lato, brevi,

transverse), etiam Tycldi formam fere simulante. Aliter

exstat capite parvo, scutello valde distincto, antennis longi-
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usculis subgracilibus (funiculi 5-articulati articulo secundo,

elongate) et mox pone medium rostri insertis, necnon
pedibus (prassertim anticis) incrassatis.

A Tychius et ilhg, aspectus.

The very anomalous little Cossonid (several examples

of which were taken by Dr. Adams in the island of Awa-
sima, near Sado, off the north-west coast of Nipon) from
which I have compiled the above generic diagnosis is one

of the most remarkable members of the family which has

hitherto been brought to light, and one Avhich is especially

important as adding another and most well-defined form
to that particular section AA'hich is characterized by Peji-

tarthrum, Pentacoptus , the Atlantic Pentatemnus and
Mesoxenus, the south-European Amaurorhinus (if indeed

it be truly distinct from Mesoxenus), and the St. Helena
Microxylobius,—in all of which the funiculus is composed
of only five joints. Prima facie indeed its aspect is so

remarkable (from its rather depressed, wide, oblong-elhptic

body, short, transverse prothorax, and extremely slender,

linear rostrum) as to be slightly suggestive of a large

Tychius and other members of the ErirhinidcB ; never-

theless the structure of its abdomen, tibite, and other

details, show it to be an unmistakeable Cossonid. In
other respects it is conspicuous for the smallness of its

head, and for its antenna (which are rather long and
slender) being implanted a trifle behind the middle of its

very narrow rostrum, with their scape flexuose, and their

funiculus-articulations (the second of which is compara-
tively elongate and subconical) somewhat loosely connected

together. Its metasternum and the basal segment of its

abdomen are both of them rather shorter than is the case

in the ordinaiy members of this family (though the former

is not so abbreviated as in the Microxylohii of St. Helena)
;

its scutellum is very apparent ; its legs are a good deal

thickened, especially the anterior pair; and its feet are

considerably developed, with their third joint widened and
deeply bilobed.

4. Tychiodes Adamsii, n. sp.

T. oblongo-ellipticus, latus, depressus, nitidus, brunneo-

piceus ; capite parvo, rostro lineari, angustissimo, nitidis-

simo, fere impunctato, fronte foveolata et punctulis per-

paucis adspersa; prothorace brevi, transverso, rotundato-

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (mAR.) C
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ovato, antice et pra?sertim postice valclc truncato, distinctiiis

seel hand dense pnnctato, postice in medio fovea rotiin-

data le\'iter impresso ; elytris oblongo-ellipticis, basi late

tnincatis, sat profimde piinctato-striatis, interstitiis latis,

convexiusculis et parcissime minutissimeque (sub lente)

punctulatis ; antennis clarioribus, capitulo magno pallidiore.

Subtus paulo levius, et subremote punctatus, necnon minu-
tissime pubescens.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|—2.

Captus in ins. Awasima, jnxta ins. Nipon, a Dom.
A. Adams, M.D., cujus in honorem nomen trivialc pro-

posui.

Apart from the features already pointed out, and which are

principally structural ones, the present peculiar and some-
what Ti/chiusASko. Cossonid may be know^n by its rather

shining and brownish-piceous surface,—the prothorax of

which is sharply, but not very deeply or closely, punctu-
lated, whilst the punctures of its deep and '^^^de elytral

stria3 are distinct and large. I have much pleasure in

dedicating it to its discoverer, Dr. A. Adams,—through
whose kindness I have received several examples, for in-

spection, which have been transmitted to me by Mr. G.
Lewis.

c. Funiculus 1-art. . . . (Subfam. CossONlDES.)

* Rostrum vel plus minus elongatum, vel breve.

Genus 5. Pholidoforus (nov. gen.).

Corpus angustulum, fusiformi-elongatum (sc. in medio
parallelum, antice et postice attenuatum), sculpturatum,
squamosum: rostro longiusculo, angustvdo, subtereti; scrobe
profunda, curvata, longe infra oculum desiliente ; oculis

parvis, rotundatis, prominentibus, longe ante marginem
prothoracis sitis : prothorace elongato-ovato, antice et pos-
tice tmncato : scutello subrotundato, distincto : metasterno
elongate : elytris antice parallelis, postice acutiuscide pro-
ductis. Antennce elongatae, graciles, mox ante medium
rostri insertje; scapo recto, le^^ter clavato; funiculo 7-arti-

culato, art." 1""° subquadrato-obconico (reliquis majore, sed
vix magno), sequentibus longitudine subfequalibus, latitu-

dine paulo crescentibus; capitulo sat magno, ovali, distincte

annulato. Pedes clongati, antici ad basin parum approxi-
mati, intermedii paulo dii&iaxiiiovQS, postici valde distantes:
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femoribus rauticis : tibiis ad apicem in uncum inflexum,

necnon ad internum in spinulam parvam prodnctis: tarsis

longiiisculis, art." I"'" secundo sensim longiore, 3''° latius-

culo et evidenter bilobo, ult.'"° elongate clavato, unguiculis
sat magnis armato.

Obs.—Genus inter Cossonidas corpore dense squamoso
insignum. Aliter conspicuum est forma subangusta, in

medio parallelil, antice et postice attenuata, antennis longi-

usculis, gracilibus, mox ante medium rostri insertis, oculis

parvis sed prominentibus, funiculi articulo secundo tertio

viz longiore, tarsorumque articulo tertio prascedentibus

evidenter latiore atque bilobo.

A foXjj, squama, et <psqa^, fero.

In its densely scalt/ surface the present insect affords a
curious exception to what is usual amongst the CossonidcB;

for although it is true that Tetratemnus, Pentacoptiis,

Coprodema and Exodema are hkewise remarkable for the

few mud-\iikQ, scales with which they would seem to be
more or less partially incrusted, in Pholidoforus the body
is regularly and somewhat closely beset with short, thick,

fulvo-cinereous scaliform seta3,—a portion of which are

slightly erected, and the others altogether decumbent. Yet
the structure of its abdomen, tibiie, eyes, rostrum, and
7-jointed funiculus show it to be an unmistakeable member
of this subfamily. In other respects it may be known by
its narrowish and fusiform outline (it being parallel in the

middle, but acute both before and behind), by its rather

long and slender antennre being inserted just before the

middle of its appreciably curved rostrum, by its eyes being
small and rounded but very prominent, by its funiculus

having the second joint scarcely at all longer than the

third, and by its feet being a good deal developed and
lengthened,—their third articulation being rather broad
(for the Cossonidce) and bilobed.

5. Pholidoforus squamosus, n. sp.

P. angustulus, elongato-subfusiformis (antice posticeque

acutus), brunneo-niger, opacus, squamisque fusco-cinereis

(suberectis et demissis, necnon interdum fulvescenti-tinctis)

plus minus dense tectus ; capite prothoraceque (subter

squamis) profunde et rugose punctatis, rostro longiusculo,

subarcuato, oculis parvis, rotundatis, prominentibus; elytris

antice parallelis, postice aciitis, (subter squamis) profunde,

confertim et grosse sulcato-pimctatis, interstitiis seriatim

c 2
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squamosis ; antennis elongatis, piceo-ferrngineis, capitulo

sat magno, pallidiore. Subtus profunde et grosse punc-
tatus.

Long. Corp. lin. circa If.

Captus prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu.

Not to mention the many features to which I have above
alluded, the present fusiform (or somewhat anteriorly and
posteriorly acute) Cossonid may be known from the other

species described in this paper by the dirty, yellowish-

brown hue of the short seta? and mud-like scales mth which
its opake and coarsely-sculptiu^ed surface is rather densely

clothed. There are eleven examples of it amongst the

Coleoptera which Avere collected ])y Mr. LcAvis in Japan,
which

(
judging from an appended label) appear to have

been beaten out of "old hedsfcs" near Nagasaki in the

island of Kushiu.

Genus 6. Coprodema (nov. gen.).

Corj)us subfusiforme (in medio subparallelum, antice et

postice leviter attenuatum), profunde sculpturatum, hinc

inde parce subsquamoso-lutosum ; rostro longiusculo, an-

gustulo, subtereti; ^cro^t^ curvata, infi*a oculum desiliente;

oculis subrotundatis, demissis, longe ante marginem protho-

racis sitis : ])rothorace ovato, antice et postice truncato :

scutello rotundato, distincto : metasterno elongato : elytris

antice subparallelis, postice acutiusculis sed ad apicem
ipsum truncatis. AntenncB in medio rostri insertae ; scapo

breviusculo, c\i\NixXo; fiiniculo 7-articulato, art." l"** reliquis

paulo majore, sequentibus longitiidine subaaqualibus, latitu-

dine paulo ereseentibus; capitulo sat magno, ovali, distincte

annulato. Pedes breviusculi, validi, antici ad basin fere

approximati, intermedii paulo distantiores, postici valde

distantes : femorihus muticis : tihiis ad apicem externum
in uncum magnum valde inflexum, necnon ad internum in

spinulam minutam productis: tarsis brevibus, filiformibus,

art.'* 1"'°, 2'^° 3"°que latitudine longitudineque suba^qualibus
(3''° fere simplici, i. e. prjficedentibus vix latiore et vix

bilobo), ult."'° vix clavato, unguiculis parvis armato.

Obs.— Genus statura sculpturaque etiam Calandram
prima facie simulans, et aliquo modo Pholidoforo con-

gruens; sed ab hoc distinguitur corpore grossius sculp-

turato, antice et postice minus acuto, et multo minus
squamoso (squamis quasi luteis solum, nee setiformibus,

parciusque adspersis), necnon elytris ad apicem sensim
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truncatis, antennis pedibusque brevioribus,—illls in medio
(iiec ante medium) rostri insertis, et his paulo valioribus,

unco tibiali longiore robustiore ac magis curvato, tarsisque

multo brevioribus ac fere simplicibus (articulo tertio prasce-

dentibus vix majore et vix bilobo).

A xovgog, lutum, et Seju-aj, corpus.

The prima facie aspect and outline of the opake and
deeply sculptured little weevil for which I have been com-
pelled to establish the present genus is a good deal sugges-

tive of Calandra ; but its 7-jointed fimiculus, medially-

inserted antennae, widely separated eyes, and short, filiform

feet, apart fi"om the other details of its structure, show it

to be an undoubted Cossonid. Indeed, in the tendency

of its surface to become unequally incrusted with mud-hke
scales (or which, perhaps, has more the appearance of a
kind of scaly deposit) it approaches Pholidoforus ; but in

that genus the clothing is not only very much denser and
more regular, but the scales are of an ordinary character,

many of them being suberect (though short) and setiform.

In other respects Coprodema differs from Pholidoforus in

being rather smaller, and less acute both before and behind,

and more coarsely and conspicuously sculptured, in having

its elytra appreciably truncated at their hinder apex (though

perhaps not sufficiently so to expose any decided portion

of the pygidium), and in its limbs being very considerably

shorter,—the antennae, moreover, being implanted in the

middle of the rostrum (instead of somewhat before it),

whilst its tibial hook is more largely developed and its

feet very much less so (the third joint being small and
almost simple, and the terminal one comparatively abbre-

viated and but Httle clavate, with the claws smaller).

6. Coprodema calandrceformis, n. sp.

C. subfusiformis, nigra, opaca, parce inasqualiter sub-

cinereo-squamoso-lutosa ; capite prothoraceqiie profunde,

rugose et confertim punctatis (punctis in hoc grossis),

rostro versus apicem rufescentiore et ibidem vix sculptu-

rato, oculis omnino demissis ;
prothorace mox pone apicem

transversim constricto ; elytris proflinde, confertim et grosse

punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis alte et argute costatis ac (oculo

fortissime armato) minutissime et vix perspicue seriatim

setulosis, ad apicem ipsum truncatis ; antennis pedibusque

brevibus, robustis, rufescentioribus, capitulo sat magno.
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pallidiore, tarsis parvis, brevibus. Subtus profunde et

grosse punctata.

Long. Corp. lin. circa H.
Capta ad Nagasaki in ins. Kushiu, necnon inter ar-

bores antiquas ad Hiogo in ins. Nipon.

I have already so fully pointed out the structural

peculiarities of this insect that I need scarcely do more
than call attention to its very coarsely sculptured surface,

the elytral interstices being likewise raised into conspi-

cuous ridges or costne. There are tliirteen examples of

it now before me, amongst Mr. Lewis's Coleoptera, a por-

tion of which have the label appended to them of " Naga-
saki ;" and others were taken " in deciduous trees near
the watercourse at Hiogo, in the island of Nipon."

Genus 7. Exodema (nov. gen.).

Corpus et structrira generalis fere ut in Coprodema,
sed illucl paulo majus ac paulo magis parallelum (i.e.

minus fusiforme), rostro paululum crassiore, oculis vix

majoribus, antennis sensini longionbus, capitulo submajore,

necnon mox ante medium (nee omnino in medio) rostri

insertis, elytris integris (nee ad apicem subtruncatis),

metasterno sublongiore, pedibusqwe conspicue longioribus,
—-femoribus sensim mmus clavatis, et tarsis (multo lon-

gioribus) hand filiformibus, art.° 3''° evidenter latiore ac

bilobo.

Ab £^aj, extra, et Ssju-aj, corpus.

In its general outline, and opake, densely sculptured

surface (which is more or less sparingly besmeared Avith

dirty, whitish scales (or, as it were, a kind of mud-like
deposit), the unique insect from which the above charac-

ters have been taken so closely resembles Coprodema that

it might well be regarded, at first sight, as another mem-
ber of that group

;
yet when acciirately inspected it differs

so essentially in the structure of its feet, which are not
only much longer but have their third joint (instead of
small and simple) appreciably widened and bilobed, tliat I

cannot but treat it as the type of a nearly-allied but pro-

bably distinct geniis. As regards its less important par-

ticulars, its antennas are a trifle more elongate, and not
quite so medially inserted, being implanted just percep-
tibly before the middle of its (rather thicker) rostrum, its

eyes are a little more developed, its elytra ai-e not at all

tx'iincated at their apex, and its metastemum and legs
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(especially the latter) are appreciably longer. Its femora
also (at any rate the anterior pair) are, proportionately,

not quite so clavate.

7. Exodema sublutosa, n. sp.

E. parallelo-subfusiformis, piceo-nigra, opaca, parce
injequaliter subcinereo-squamoso-lutosa ; capite protho-
raceque profunde, rugose et confertim punctatis (punctis
in hoc grossis), oculis subprominulis

;
prothorace mox

pone apicem transversim constricto ; elytris profunde, con-
fertim et grosse punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis dense trans-

versim rugulosis, costatis, ac (oculo fortissime armato)
minutissime et vix perspicue seriatim setulosis ; antennis

pedibusque rufescentioribus, capitulo magno, pallidiore,

tarsis longiusculis. Subtus profunde et grosse punctata.

Long. corp. lin. If.

Caj)ta cum specie praecedenti ad Hiogo in ins. Nipon,
hactenus unica.

Apart from the characters above enumerated, the pre-

sent insect differs from the Coprodema calandrcBformis

(which prima facie it very closely resembles) in being a

trifle larger and more parallel, and in its elytral inter-

stices being less sharply costate and more transversely-

rugulose. The single example from which the diagnosis

has been compiled is also a little more piceous in hue, and
not quite so densely besmeared with mud-lil^e scales ; but
this may be merely accidental. It was mixed-up with
Mr. Lewis's specimens of the Coprodema calandrcefoi-mis

(captured at Hiogo, in the island of Nipon), and from
which indeed I did not at first sight distinguish it.

Genus 8. Phlceophagosoma (nov. gen.).

Corpus angustulum, elongatum, plus minus lineari-

fusiforme, calvum, profunde sculpturatum : rostro elon-

gato, angustulo, tereti, arcuato; scrobe profunda, cur-

vata, infra oculum desiliente; oculis longe ante marginem
prothoracis sitis, plus minus demissis: prothorace elon-

gato-ovato, antice et postice truncato, fere integro (i.e.

pone apicem vix constricto); scutello rotundato, valde

distincto: metasterno elongato: elytris elongatis, nunc
ovato-subcylindricis, nunc subcylindricis. AntenncB elon-

gatas, in medio rostri insert^e; scapo subrecto, leviter

clavato; funiculo 7-articulato, art." I"'" subquadrato-ob-

conico (reliquis majore, sed vix magno), sequentibus
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latitudlne paulo crescentibus ; capitulo sat magno, ovali,

distincte annulate. Pedes validi, antici ad basin fere ap-

proximati, intermedii distantiores, po^^zcz valde distantes:

femoribus muticis: tihiis ad apicem externum in uncum
magnum productis: tarsis brevibus, art.'^ 1""°, 2^° 3*'"que

longitudine subjequalibus (nee 1'"° elongate), 3"° fere sim-

plici (i.e. vix dilatato, vix bilobo), ult.""" unguiculis minu-
tissimis armato.

Obs,—Genus Phlceophago et Rhyncolo affinitate proxi-

mum, sed corpore angustiore, magis fusiformi, minus
convexo, prothorace magis elongate, rostro longiore gra-

ciliore, tarsisque sensim brevioribus (art.'* 1"'°, 2^^° et 3*'**

longitudine subtequalibus, nee 1"'° elongate) facile distin-

guitur.

A Phloeophagus , et (tooiiol, corpus.

(Typus.

—

P. 7nhiufum.)

The two insects from which the above structural diagno-

sis has been compiled are so dissimilar in size, and are

so distinct in several points of their structure (albeit not

very important ones), that I cannot feel entirely satisfied

that they should be looked upon as members of the same
actual gi'oup; yet, being unwilhng to multiply genera
unnecessarily, and thinking it far fi'om improbable that

species of intermediate statiu'C will ultimately be brought
to hght, I prefer to treat them as congeneric,—premising

only that I Avould desire to regard the P. mmutum as the

type.
.

. , .

In their py'imdj'acie aspect these two msects have more
peihaps in common with the European Phloeophagi and
Rhyncoli than any other of the species which were ob-

tained by Mr. Lewis in Japan; and yet from both of

those (nearly allied, and not very satisfactoi'ily separated)

forms they are, I think, manifestly distinct,—differing in

being not only narrower and more fusiform and less con-

vex, bxit likewise in their prothorax and rostrum being
proportionately more elongate, whilst their tarsi are ap-

preciably shorter, the first joint being (instead of produced)
subequal in length with the second and third.

Although, however, the antennas of both of the species

described below are inserted medially, there is a slight

disparity in the structure of those organs, as well as in

that of their tibire,—the second funiculus-joint being no
longer than the following ones in the P. inimitum, and
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the tibiEe being armed at their inner apex with an evident

minute spinule ; whilst in the P. cuvirostre the tibiffi have
their inner angle almost simple, and the second articula-

tion of the funiculus appreciably a little elongated and
obconic. Moreover in the first of the species the body is

very minute and fusiform, whereas that of the second is

comparatively large, and more depressed and parallel.

Yet these discrepancies ai'C very likely, after all, no more
than specific ones.

a. Corpus minutum; scutello distincto ; antennis gracili-

hiis, funiculi a.rt.° 2^*° sequentibus non longiore;

tibiis ad apicem internum in spinulam parvam pro-
ductis.

8. Phloeophagosoma minutum, n. sp.

P. elongatum, ovato-fusiforme, gracile, angustulum,
subnitidum, piceum; rostro elongato, angustulo, tereti,

subcurvato, versus apicem rufescentiore, magis polito ac

minute parceque punctulato, oculis demissis; prothorace

elongato-ovato, antice posticeque truncato, convexo, sat

grosse sed leviter punctato ; elytris elongate subcylindrico-

ovatis basi truncatis, pi'ofimde et confertim sulcato-punc-

tatis (aut forsan crenatis), interstitiis costato-elevatis et

subrugulosis, ante apicem conspicue constrictis; antennis

pedibusque clare rufo-piceis (aut fere piceo-ferrugineis),

illarum capitulo pallidiore. Subtus subparce punctatum,
punctis vix profundis.

Long. corp. lin. cii'ca 1^.

Captum ad radices graminis, per oram arenosam mari-

timam', ad Simabara, in ins. Kushiu.

Apart from its characters of comparatively minute size,

narrow, fusiform outline, rather elongate rostrum, and
deeply sculptured, convex upper surface, the present in-

teresting little Cossonid may be further known by its

piceous hue and brightly rufescent limbs, as well as by
its (elongate-ovate) prothorax being almost unconstricted

behind the apex, and by its eyes being hardly at all promi-

nent. It is the smallest member of the family which was
brought by Mr. Lewis from Japan. Six examples of it

are now before me, which Mr. Lewis states were captured

by a native collector, at the roots of a wild grass, on the

sandy coast of Simabara, in the island of Kushiu.
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b. Corpus majus ; scutello valde dlstincto ; antennis ro-

bustis, funiculi art.° 2^° sequcniibus distincte paulo
longiore; tibiis ad apicem internum fere simplicibus.

9. Phloeophar/osoma citrvirostre, n. sp.

P. elongatiuii, parallelo-fosiforme, subnitidum, nigrum;
rostro elongate, tereti, convexo, curvato, antice gradatini

paulo angustiore, raagis polito ac minute parceque punc-
tulato, oculis minus demissis (sed vix prominentibus)

;

protliorace elongato-ovato, antice posticeque truncato, sub-

depresso, grosse et valde proflmde punctato; elytris sub-

parallelis, postice gradatim subattenuatis, depressis, valde

profunde et grosse sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis costato-

elevatis et minutissime (vix perspicue) subseriatim punc-
tulatis; antennis tarsisque piceis, illarum capitulo magno,
pallidiore. Subtus profunde punctatum (punctis in medio
metasterni obsoletis).

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Captum ad Hiogo, in ins. Xipon, liactenus imicum.

As already implied, I do not feel absolutely certain that

this insect is congeneric with the preceding one; yet,

judging from the single example from which the diagnosis

has been drawn out, I scarcely think that its points of

discrepancy are of sufficient importance to indicate generic

separation,—for in their antennae being inserted medially,

as well as in theu' rostra being comparatively long and
slender, their scutella conspicuous, and their feet short

and subfiliform (the first joint of which is not elongated),

they are inter se on much the same t}q)e. Yet the present

species is prima facie exceedingly different fi'om the

P. minutum,—being not only very much larger, darker,

less narrowed, more parallel, more deeply sculptured and
more depressed, but likewise with its scutellum larger,

and its antennae more robust, the second funiculus-joint of

which is (although short) appreciably longer and more
obconical than those which follow it. Its elytra also, in-

stead of being elongate-ovate (or a little widened behind
the middle), are more decidedly parallel, or, if anything,

])erhaps a trifle narroiced (gi'adually) behind; and its

tibire do not appear to be armed with a little spimdc at

their inner apex. In addition to which its rostrum is

somcAvhat thicker (especially towards the base), as well as

convcxer and more arcuate; and its eyes are less de-

pressed.
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Judging from an appended label, the single example
from which the above description has been drawn out

appears to have been captured by Mr. Lewis at Hiogo, in

the island of Nipon.

Genus 9. Pseudocossonus (nov. gen.).

Corpus angustum, elongatum, plus minus fusiformi-

cylindricum, calvum, minus profimde (saltem antice et

subtus) sculpturatum : rostro parum elongato, robusto,

tereti; scrobe profunda, curvata, infra ocuhmi desiliente;

oculis longe ante marginem prothoracis sitis, rotundatis,

prominulis: prothorace magno, elongato-ovato, antice et

postice truncato, ad latera rotundato-ampliato, mox pone
apicem leviter constrictor scutello rotundato, valde dis-

tincto: metasterno elongato: ehjtris subcylindrico-paral-

lelis. AiitenncB aut longiusculfe, aut breviusculffi, vix

pone medium rostri inserta3, crassre; scapo subflexuoso,

gradatim valde clavato; funiculo 7-articulato, crasso,

art." l""" subquadrato, sequentibus brevibus, latitudlne

paulo crescentibus, inter se sat arete applicatis; capitulo

parvo, ovali, minus abrupto, distincte annulato. Pedes
validissimi, crassi, breves, antici ad basin fere approximati,

intermedii dii^tdiniioYQB, postici valde distantes: femoribus
muticis: tibiis latis, ad apicem externum in uncum mag-
num inflexum, necnon ad internum in spinam robustam
distinctam productis, anticis versus apicem internum intus

distinctius pilosis: tarsis brevissimis, crassis, art.'^ I"'",

2do 3tioq^^Q longitudine subajqualibus (nee 1""° elongato),
3tio leviter dilatato et distincte bilobo, ult.'"" brevissimo

(tertio \dx longiore), conico, unguiculis minutissimis

armato.

Obs.—Genus pr^cipue insignum pedibus valde robustis

(sed brevibus), crassis, tibiis ad apicem conspicue armatis,

tarsis brevissimis crassis, art.° ult.'"° brevissimo conico,

necnon unguiculis minutissimis munito. Aliter conspi-

cuum est prothorace magno, in medio rotundate ampliato

(sed ibidem vix elytris latiore), piinus profunde sculptu-

rato, antennis (vix pone medium rostri insertis) incras-

satis, funiculo crasso, articidis inter se subarcte adpressis,

capitulo parvo atque minus abrupto, scutello valde dis-

tincto, necnon corpore elongato, fere parallelo, depressius-

culo, nitido, Cossoni formam aliquo modo simulante.

A -^svlrii, falsus, et Cossonus.

The present genus, the two representatives of Avhich,
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described below, have much the prima facie appearance

of small Cossoni, is Avell characterized by its extremely

robust legs and abnormally short and incrassated feet, the

apical joint of which is unusually abbreviated and (instead

of being clavate) conical.* Its claws are excessively

minute ; and its antenna, which are a good deal thickened,

are implanted immediately behind the middle of the ros-

trum. In other respects it is remarkable for its broad

fimiculus-joints, which are closely com])acted together (the

second, moreover, not being at all longer than those which
follow it), and for its rather small and but very slightly

widened capitulum, as well as for its greatly developed

prothorax, distinct scutellum, elongate, parallel outline,

and the comparative robustness of the hook and spine at

apex of its tibia3,—the front pair of which, moreover, are

densely fulvo-pubescent towards their inner extremity.

a. Rostrum elongatum, antennis longiusculis : tihiarum

spina apicalis interna valde distincta.

10. Pseudocosso7ius hrevitarsis, n. sp.

P. linearis, nitidus, niger, depressiusculus ; capite pro-

thoraceque parce et minute punctulatis ^punctiilis in medio
rostri elongati evanescentibus), hoc magno, rotundato-

ovato, ad latera in medio valde rotundato-ampliato; elytris

elongatis, parallelis, subdepressis, parum profunde punc-
tato-striatis, interstitiis latis convexis et parcissime minu-
tissimeque (sub lente) punctulatis ; antennis tarsisque eras-

sis, robustis, piceis, illis (scapo excepto) tibiisque anticis

versus apicem internum griseo-pubescentibus, capitulo

parvo pallidiore. Subtus fere baud sculpturatus (tantum
punctulis minutis obsoletis, taraen versus utrumque latus

distinctioribus, adspersus).

Long. corp. lin. ^^LX 3.

Captus prope Yokohama, adhuc unicus.

Both of the Pseiidocossoni here described agree in their

parallel outline and dark, shining surface, as weU as in

the fact of their head and prothorax being more finely and
sparingly punctulated than in any of the other members of
the family with which we are concerned ; but the present

* Judging from the analogy of the genus Heterarthrus, it is not im-
possible that the conical structure of the last joint of the feet may prove to
be a sexual character ; but until further material, of the two species now
under consideration, has been obtained, this point cannot be settled.
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species is considerably larger, and a trifle less depressed,
than the P. brachyjjus, and its rostrum and antennse are
longer. The former is likewise a little narrower (rela-

tively) and more arcuate, its prothorax is more rounded-
outwards in the middle, its elytra are unmargined at their

extreme base, and the hook and spine at the apex of its

tibifB are somewhat more powerfully developed. The
unique example from which the diagnosis has been com-
piled appears to have been captured by Mr. Lewis near
Yokohama.

b. Rostrum hreviusculum, antennis hrevihus: tihiarutn

spina apicalis mi?ius elongata.

11. Pseudocossonus hrachypus, n. sp.

P. pr^cedenti minor et paulo depressior, rostro anteii-

nisque brevioribus (illo sensim latioribus), prothorace
magis triangulari-ovato (i. e. pone medium, nee in medio,
rotundate ampliato), elytris paulo brevioribus, ad humeros
obsolete subrufescentibus, necnon ad basin ipsam prope
scutellum evidenter marginatis, tibiis ad apicem internum
minus elongate spinosis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Captus, semel tantum, ad Tomatzu, prope Nagasaki,
in ins. Kushiu.

As already implied, the present Pseudocossonus is a
little smaller and more depressed than the preceding one,

and its rostrum and antennae are shorter. The former,
too, would seem to be a trifle broader, relatively, and less

convex.

The prothorax, moreover, of the P. hrachypus is more
triangular (its widest point being behind, instead of at the

middle): its elytra are distinctly margined at their extreme
base (particularly on either side of the scutellum), with
their humeral angles appreciably subrufescent ; and the

spinule at the inner apex of its tibife is not quite so power-
fully developed. Like the P. brevitarsis it is unique, the

single example having been taken by Mr. Lewis, at

Tomatzu, near Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu.

Genus 10. Heteraethrus (nov. gen.).

Corpus angustum, cylindrico-fusiforme, calvum, minus
profunde sed supra dense sculpturatum, Igetius in elytris

coloratum (nee omnino nigrum): rostro breviusculo, ro-
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busto, parallelo, apice recte truncato et interdum paulatim

etiam sublatiore ; scrobe antice hve\\ lata profunda auricu-

liformi, dein subito angidatim deflexa et usque ad mar-
ginem oculi inferiorem currente; ociilis longe ante mar-
ginem prothoracis sitis, rotundatis, prominulis: prothorace

elongato-ovato, antice et postice truncato, raox pone
apicem constrictor scutello subrotundato, distincto: me-
tasterno elongato: elytris fusiformi-cylindricis, basi trun-

catis et ibidem anguste marginatis. Antennce longiuscula?,

aut mox ante medium aut in medio rostri inserts; scapo

gradatim clavato; funiculo 7-articulato, art." 1"'° sub-

quadrato, vix incrassato, sequeutibus brevibus, latitudine

paido crescentibus ; capitulo magno, ovali, abrupto, dis-

tincte annulato. Pedes longiusculi, minus robusti: femo^
rihus muticis, basi gracilioribus : tibiis ad apicem externum
in uncum inflexum, necnon ad internum in spinam (in

anticis distinctam, sed in posticis a3gre observandam)
productis, posteriorihus subflexuosis, versus basin gra-

cilioribus: tarsis elongatis, art.'* 1"'°, 2*^° 3*'°que longi-

tudine subfequalibus (nee 1™° elongato), 3"° leviter dilatato

et distincte bilobo, ult.""' longiusculo, in maribus clavato

sed infceminis (superne observando) fusiformi-conico (i. e.

versus basin, nee versus apicem, subclavato), unguiculis

sat magnis armato.

Obs.—Genus conspicuum colore elytrorum plus minus
pallidiore, corpore angustulo cylindrico-fusiformi, antice

confertim punctulato, rostro breviusculo crasso parallelo,

ad apicem recte truncato, pedibus longiusculis subgracili-

bus, tibiis posterioribus subflexuosis, tarsisque elongatis,

articido ultimo secundum sexum diverso.

A iT=poi, diversus, et af>9pov, articidus.

The narrowisli, elongate-fusiform outline, and the rather

short and thick (though parallel, and apically truncated)

rostrvmi of the insects which compose the present genus,

added to their slenderer and less abbreviated legs and
their comparatively lengthened feet (the terminal articula-

tion of which differs in shape, apparently, according to

the sex), will serve to distinguish it from the allied groups.

Indeed, the sexual pecidiarity of the apical tarsal joint is

very curious, and one which I do not remember to have
observed in any other Ehynchophorous form,— it being
ordinary and clavate in the males, but conical (or, rathei*,

fusiform-conical) in the females, the widest part being
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apex.* And
Heterarthrus is further remarkable for the puiictation of

its head and prothorax being dense but at the same time
fine, and for its elytra being more or less of a pallid hue
(sometimes ornamented with a black patch),—an arrange-

ment of colour Avhich gives the insects a totally different

aspect from any of the other Cossonidce with which we
have here to do. As regards the antennae, they are inserted

either in the middle or just before the middle of the ros-

trum; and the four posterior tibi^ are subflexuose and
slender (particularly at their base), and less evidently

armed at their inner apex. Their second funicidus-joint

is (like the succeeding ones) short, and their club is large

and abrupt.

a. AntenncB mox ante medium rostri (yjpaulo longioris)

insertoe. Pedes elongati.

12. Heterarthrus Lewisii, n. sp.

H. elongato-fusiformis, subnitidus, convexiusculus ; ca-

pite prothoraceque vel nigris vel brunneo-nigris, dense sed

argute punctulatis, hoc elongato-ovato, elytris vix angus-
tiore; elytris fusiformi-cylindricis, basi anguste margi-
natis, rufo-ferrugineis (interdum nigro-pictis), striato-

punctatis (striis versus suturam profundioribus), inter-

stitiis latis depressis subrugulosis et parcissime minutissi-

meque (sub lente) punctulatis; antennis tarsisque plus

minus piceo-ferrugineis, femoribus tibiisque plus minus
piceis. Subtus leviter punctatus (punctis in abdomine
fere obsoletis).

Variat elytris plaga magna suffrisa post mediS. (antice

per suturam versus scutellum angustius currente) nigres-

centi-ornatis.

Long. corp. lin. 2^.

Captus prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushlu.
Species valde distincta, ornata, et in honorem cl.

G. Lewis, insularum Japonicarum scrutatoris oculatissimi

indefessi, citata.

* This character, although real, is not a very easy one to observe,

—

inasmuch as when viewed laterally the joint seems to be equally clavate,

and similar, in both sexes ; and it is only when inspected carefully from
above, and beneath a high magnifying power, that the conical outline, in

that of the females, becomes evident. And I may add that, since writing

the above, I have remarked the same peculiarity of tarsal articulation in

a Cossonid from Ceylon, which has been communicated to me by Mr.
Janson, and which indeed I have every reason to suspect (without further

examination) is a true Heterarthrus.
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Being precisely similar in colour and sculpture, I should

certainly have regarded this Heterarthrus as the other sex

of the following one had not the more numerous examples

of the latter revealed the fact that both males and females

(as proved by the construction of their tarsi) are un-

doubtedly present. Hence I have no choice but to treat

the two female individuals from which the above diagnosis

has been drawn out as specifically distinct from the

H. paUidipennis. Regarding tliis conclusion, therefore,

as almost unavoidable, I may add that the H. Leioisii is

not only larger than its ally, and with appreciably longer

legs and antenna, but that its rostrum likewise is a little

more lengthened (^vith the antennte implanted just before,

instead of at, the middle point), and its third tarsal joint

is just perceptibly more expanded and bilobed. It was
taken by Mr. Lewis near Nagasaki, in the island of

Kushiu, by beating old hedges.

b. Anteiince in medio rostri {paulo brevioris) insertcB.

Pedes paulo breviores.

13. Heterarthrus paUidipennis, n. sp.

H. forniJi, sculptura coloreque ut in specie prascedenti;

sed corpus paulo minus, rostro, antennis pedibusque sen-

sim brevioribus, antennis in medio (nee mox ante medium

)

rostri insertis.

. Long. Corp. lin. circa 2.

Captus prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu; cum specie

precedenti degens.

I have afready implied that the present Heterarthrus
is so like the preceding one that I should have taken it

for a mere sexual form of the latter, had I not found a
structural difference in the tarsi of the few examples now
before me, which would seem to imply that both males
and females are undoubtedly indicated; and I am there-

fore constrained to look upon the //. paUidipennis as

specifically distinct ft'om the H. Leicisii. The former
may consequently be defined as being merely a little

smaller than its ally, and in having its legs, rostrum, and
antennre appreciably shorter,— the latter, moreover, being
implanted more strictly medially than ante-medially.
Mr. Lewis appears to have captured his specimens, along
with those of the last species, out of old hedges, near
Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu.
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Genus 11. Macrorhyncolus (nov, gen.).

Co7-pus fusiformi-cylindricum, angustum, subdepressum,
calvum, nitidum, profimde sculpturatum : rostro brevi,

crasso, lineari, arcuato; scrobe antice lata profunda brevi

auricidiformi, dein subito angulatim deflexa et usque ad
marginem oculi inferiorem currente; oculis sat magnis,
rotundatis, paulo prominentibus et longe ante marginem
prothoracis sitis: prothorace elongato-ovato, antice et

postice truncato : scutello rotundato, valde distincto

:

metasterno elongate : elytris parallelis, postice vix atte-

nuatis. AntenncB crassge, pone medium rostri inserta3

;

scapo curvato, gradatim valde clavato
;
funiculo 7-arti-

cvdato, art." l""" reliquis paulo majore, sequentibus subte-

qualibus, latitudine vix crescentibus, inter se argute divisis

sed baud laxis ; cajntulo ovato, apicem versus conspicue

3-annulato. Pedes breves, validi, crassi, antici ad
basin parum approximati, intermedii distantiores, pos-

^2 c 2 valde distantes: femoribus muticis: tibiis ad apicem
externum in imcum acutum, necnon ad internum in

spinam minorem productis : tarsis breviusculis, crassius-

culi's, art.'* 1™°, 2^° 3*'°que longitudine subaequalibus (nee
1""° elongato), 3"° fere simplici (i.e. vix dilatato, vix

bilobo), ult.™" unguiculis parvis armato.

Obs.—Rhyncolo affinitate proximum, sed difFert corpore

majore, longiore, ac magis cylindrico, rostro (licet brevi,

crasso) conspicue parallelo, nee triangulari, scrobe aliter

formata, oculis majoribus ac magis prominentibus, anten-

nis pone (nee ante) medium rosti-i insertis, prothorace

longiore, tibiisque (preesertim anticis) ad angulum inter-

mim in spinam majorem productis. A Cossono differt

corpore minore, angustiore, magis fusiformi, rostro bre-

viore latiore ac magis parallelo, oculis omnino rotundatis,

antennis pedibusque plus minus brevioribus crassioribus,

funiculi articulo secundo nullo modo sequentibus longiore,

tarsorumque articulo primo minus evidenter elongato, et

tertio sensim latiore ac magis cordato.

A [xaxgog, longus, et Rhyncolus.

The four individuals from which the above structural

diagnosis has been drawn out might seem at first sight to

I'epresent an unusually large and elongate species of

Rhyncolus ; but a more critical examination will show
that they cannot be associated.with that group. Not to

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (mAR.) D
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mention tlieir larger size, more parallel outline, and more
elongate prothorax, they differ considerably in the forma-

tion of their rostrum, which is neither thick and triangular

like that of the typical Rhyncoli, nor comparatively slender

and linear as in the normal members of Phloeophagus, but

somewhat intermediate between the t^vo,—being short

and incrassated, but nevertheless conspicuously parallel

throughout (though not quite so short and broad, nor so

depressed, as in Xenomimetes\ Its scrobs, too, is very

differently constructed from that of Rhyncolus,—being

short, deep, wide, and auriculiform at its base, and then

suddenly narrowed and bent downwards, at a sharp angle,

beneath the eye. In addition to this, its eyes are larger

and more prominent than those of the Rhyncoli (and the

Phloeophagi), its antennae are implanted behind (instead

of before) the middle of the rostrum, and its tibias are

Produced at their inner angle into a more distinct spinule.

n its thickened antenna? and limbs, and short feet, it is

more, perhaps, on the Rhyncolus than the normal Phloeo-

phagus type.

14. Macrorhyncolus crassiusculus , n. sp.

M. angusto-linearis, parallelus, subdepressus, calvus,

niger, nitidus ; capite argute punctulato rosti'oque arcuatis

convexis, oculis prominentibus
;

prothorace elongato-

ovato, antice et postice truncato, mox pone apicem trans-

versim constricto, profundius punctato, in medio obsolete

carinato ; elytris proflmde arguteque striato-punctatis,

interstitiis convexis et minutissime (vix perspicue) uni-

seriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque brevibus cras-

siusculis, rufo-piceis, illarum capitulo ferrugineo. Subtus
sat dense profimdeque punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|

—

2\.

Captus inter fungos pinosque ad Hiogo, in ins. Nipon,
mense Augusto, a.d. 1870.

The black hue and shining (though nevertheless deeply
sculptured) surface of this beautifid Cossonid, added to

its structural features to which I have above alluded, will

suffice to distinguish it from everything else with which
we are here concerned. The four examples from which
the description has been di'awn were taken amongst fir-

trees and funguses, by Mr. Lewis, at Hiogo, in the island

of Nipon.
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Genus 12. Xenomimetes (nov. gen.).

Corpus cylindricum, calvum, dense et profunde sculp-

turatum : capite convexo ; rostro brevi, lato, sed capite

sensim angustiore, et parallelo (nee triangulari), depresso

;

scrobe brevi, profunda, curvata, infra oculum desiliente

;

oculis longe ante marginem prothoracis sitis, rotundatis,

valde prorainentibus : prothorace subcylindrico, pone mar-
ginem anticum transversim constricto : scutello rotundato,

distincto : metasterno elongato : elytris cylindi'icis, ad
apicem ipsum paulo singulatim divaricatis. Antennce bre-

viusculse, crassiusculffi, in medio (aut forsan mox ante

medium) rostri insertse ; scapo recto, leviter clavato

;

funiculo 7-articulato, art.° 1"'° subquadrato (reliquis ma-
jore, sed baud magno), sequentibus transversis, latitudine

paulo crescentibus ; capitulo abrupto, ovato, apice obscure

annulato. Pedes validi, antici ad basin fere approximati,

intermedii distantiores, postici valde distantes : femoribus
muticis: tibiis su})flexuosis (extus quasi paululum exca-
vatis), ad apicem externum in uncum magnum inflexum,

necnon ad internum in spinam parvam productis : tarsis

elongatis, gracilibus, art.° l""" longiusculo, 3"° fere sim-

plici (i.e. vix dilatato et vix bilobo), ult.™" elongato,

graciusculo, unguiculis parvis armato.

Obs.—Corpus Hylurgi formam simidans, sed rostro,

tibiis abdomineque Cossonidis omnino congruit. A Syn~
tomocero (^ Eremotes, olim) ac Stenoscelide difFert, inter

alia, rostro (quamvis brevi) conspicue longiore, minus
incrassato, et lineari (nee triangulari), antennis aliter con-

structis, elytrisque ad apicem sensim divaricatis.

A ^evos, extraneus, et //,(ju,r]T>]V, imitator.

The facies and sculpture of the remarkable Cossonid
from which the above structural diagnosis has been com-
piled have so much in common, at first sight, with certain

5M^-Curculionideous forms (like Hylastes) of the Scoly-

tidce, that it must clearly be regarded as the type of

another group in the vicinity of Eremotes (or Syntomo-
cerus), which infests the pine trees at a high elevation

in the Canarian archipelago. Yet its rostrvim, although

short and broad, is neither so short nor so broad as in that

genus, and, moreover (instead of being thick and trian-

gular), it is parallel and depressed, and appreciably nar-

rower than the head. Its antennae,.also, are very different

from what obtains in that group, being less thickened

;

and there is not that peculiarity, which forms so marked
D 2
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a feature in Eremotes, as regards the diminislied (and

almost concealed) second funiculus-joint. Its elytra,

moreover, are curiously rounded off separately, and sub-

divaricate, at their apex,—much after the fashion we see

in various Apions of the vernale type. Yet, in spite of

these discrepancies (especially as concerns the breadth

and outline of its rostrum), I feel satisfied that its real

affinities are more Arith the particular genus to which I

have just called attention, than with the Rhyncoli ; though

since it cannot be admitted into the section of the family,

characterized by Eremotes and Stenoscelis, in which the

rostrum is excessively abbreviated, thick, and triangular,

I have placed it thus far towards the close of the present

division.

15. Xenomimetes destructor, n. sp.

X. cylindrica, atra, subnitida ; capite dense ruguloso-

punctato, rostro depressiusculo, in medio IcA^ter canalicu-

lato, oculis valde prominentibus, fronte convexa ;
protho-

race cylindrico, grosse punctato (punctis suboblongis ac

longitudinaliter subconfluentibus), carinula media Iffivi

instructo ; elytris transversim rugulosis, profvinde crenato-

striatis, regione scutellari desiliente, interstitiis rugulosis

ac minutissime subseriatim punctulatis, mox ante apicem

utrinque plicato-subconstrictis necnon ad apicem ipsum
singulatim divaricatis ; antennis rufo-piceis, capitulo fer-

rugineo
;

pedibus nigro-piceis, tarsis rufescentioribus.

Subtus grosse, sed leviter et vix dense, punctata.

Long. Corp. lin. l|-2.

Capta inter pinos prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu, hinc

inde vulgaris.

The deep-black, cylindric, and coarsely, densely sculp-

tured body of this insect, added to its short and broad,

yet parallel, rostrum, and its very prominent eyes, will, in

conjunction vnth the various characters to which I have

above alluded, abundantly distinguish it from every other

member of the CossonidcB with which we are here con-

cerned. It Avas captured in considerable abundance by
Mr. Lewas, on various occasions, amongst old pine trees

near Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu.
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Genus 13. Hexarthrum.

Wollaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. v. 448 (1860).

Corpus breviter cylindricum, postice obtuse termiua-

tum, (nisi oculo fortissime armato) calvum, vix nitidius-

culum, profunde sculpturatum ; rostro brevi, angustulo-

subtriangulari ; scrohe fere versus medium oculi ascen-

dente ; oculis rotundatis sed valde demissis : prothorace

ovato basi truncato : scutello valde distincto : metasterno

baud valde elongate : elytris parallelis, et (oculo fortissime

armato) minutissime parcissimeque asperatis. AntenncB

brevissim^e, glabrae, circa (aut vix pone) medium rostri

insert£e ; scapo brevissimo
;
funiculo 6-articulato, art.° 1""*

lato (reliquis multo majore), antice recte truncato, sequen-

tibus brevibus, latitudine paulo crescentibus, inter se arete

adpressis; capitulo abrupto, compresso, subrotundato,

soHdo. Pedes breves, anteriores fere contigui, et etiam

postici baud late distantes : femorihus (pr^esertim anticis)

incrassatis, muticis : tibiis ad apicem externum in uncum
acutum minus curvatum productis: tarsis longiusculis,

gracilibus, filiformibus, art.° 1"" longiusculo, 3"° simplici

(nee dilatato, nee bilobo).

The genus Hexarthrum (which, in the size and fades
of its exponents, has much the prima facie aspect of

Rhyncolus) is at once remarkable amongst the Cossonides

for its 6-articulated funiculus, its extremely abbreviated

antennffi, and its rather shortly-cylindric outline,—the

elytra (which are very minutely and remotely asperated,

when viewed beneath a high magnifying power) being

obtusely rounded behind. It is also further distinguished

by its shortened rostrum and legs, by its first funiculus-

joint being wide, and very straightly lopped-ofF (or trun-

cated) in fi-ont, by its club being rounded, compressed,

and exceedingly solid, by its four anterior cox^ being

very nearly contiguous, by its femora (particularly the

front pair) being a good deal thickened, and by its tarsi

(the basal joint of which is appreciably elongated, and the

third one simple) being slender and filiform. The only

species of it which had hitherto been made known occurs

at Madeira,—where I have met with it (though very

rarely) crawhng on the inner walls of houses (where I

have little doubt that it fed upon the old planks and

rafters), and where the late Mr. Bewicke formerly cap-

tured several examples of it amongst decayed, tinder-like
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wood in a neglected out-house. I believe, therefore, that

its mode of life is very similar to that of Pentarthrum

and Mesoxenus ; and if this be the case, I am the less

sui-prised that Mr. Le^ds should have detected a second

representative of the genus in so distant a region as the

Japanese archijielago.

16. Hexarthrum hrevicorne,u. sp.

H. breviter cylindricum, vix nitidiusculum, piceo-ni-

grum, et (nisi oculo fortissime armato) cahiim ; rostro

minute et dense punctulato
;
prothorace ovato basi trun-

cato, dense, valde profunde, et argute punctato ; elytris

(oculo fortissime armato) minutissime parcissimeque aspe-

ratis, grosse sulcato-punctatis (punctis magnis), interstitiis

minutissime seriatim punctulatis; antennis (brevissimis)

tarsisque piceo-ferrugineis, femoribus tibiisque nigro-pi-

ceis. Subtus grosse et profiinde punctatum, et (oculo

fortissime armato) parce fulvo-sericatum.

Long. corp. lin. 1^.

Captus ad Hiogo, in ins. Nipon.

The present Hexarthrum very closely resembles the

H. capitulum, which has been observed hitherto only in

Madeira ; it is, however (judging from the single example
now before me), a little smaller and darker, its rostrum is

not quite so thickened, its limbs are (if anything) even
more abbre\aated still, its elytra (which, when viewed
beneath a high magnifying power, are not quite so appre-
ciably asperate) have their stride deeper and their punc-
tures somewhat larger ; and its first and second abdominal
segments are not quite so distinctly separated from each
other by a sutural line. The unique example from
which the diagnosis has been compiled was captured by
Mr. Lewis at Hiogo, in the island of Nipon.

** Rostrum brevissimum, crassum (aut parallelum, aut
triangulare\

Genus 14. Sph^rocorynes (nov. gen.).

Corpus subcylindricum, supra fere calvum, subtus bre-
viter pilosum, dense sed hand grosse sculpturatum : rostro
brevissimo, crasso, sed tamen parallelo (nee triangulari)

;

scrobe antice brevissima lata profunda auricidiformi, dein
subito angulatim deflexa et mox obhterata ; oculis longe
ante marginem prothoracis sitis, rotundatis, valde promi-
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nentibus : prothorace cylindrico-ovato, antice et postlce

truncato, mox pone apicem leviter transversim constricto :

scutello subrotundato, valde distincto : metasterno elon-

gato : elytris subcylindricis. AnteiincB longiusculje, crassas,

versus apicem rostri insertas ; scapo elongate, curvato,

gradatim valde clavato
; funiculo 7-ai'ticulato, brevi,

art.° 1""° subquadrato, vix incrassato, sequentibus brevissi-

mis, latitudine conspicue crescentibus ; capitulo maximo,
rotundato, abrupto, solido, apicem versus obscure annu-

late. Pedes validi, ad basin subasqualiter distantes (nee

antici minus et postici magis inter se separati) : tibiis

(praesertim anticis) robustis, et ad apicem externum in

uncum magnum deflexum productis : tarsis elongatis,

latiusculis, pilosis, art." 1"'° elongato. 3*'° sensim latiore ac

profunde bilobo, ult.""" clavato, unguiculis parvis armato.

Obs.—Genus prsecipue insignum rostro brevissimo

crasso, sed tamen parallelo (nee triangulari), antennis

crassis, scapo elongato, funiculo brevi, et capitulo per-

magno rotundato abrupto, oculis prominentibus, pedibus

ad basin subaequaliter separatis (sc. anticis magis sed pos-

ticis minus remotis quam in Cossonidis plerisque obtinet),

corpore subtus distincte breviter pubescente, tarsisque

latiusculis pubescentibus, articulo primo elongato, tertio

sensim latiore ac conspicue bilobo.

A a-(paiga, globus, et KO^uvri, clava.

A well-defined genus, whicli may at once be recognized

by the shortness and thickness of its rostrum (which is

nevertheless parallel, and not triangular as in Stenoscelis^,

by its thickened antennje having their scape elongate and
very robust, their funiculus short, and their club extremely

large, rounded, and abrupt, by its tarsi (the first joint of

which is lengthened, and the thu'd bilobed) being rather

broad and pubescent, and by the fact of its legs being

suhequally distant at their base,—the anterior pair being

less approximated, and the hinder ones more so, than is

usually the case iu the Cossonidce. And it is further

remarkable for its body (which is nearly cylindrical, and
with the eyes prominent) being sparingly clothed beneath

with a fine and short pile ; and for its front tibias being

somewhat widened, flexuose, and robust, with their apical

hook largely developed.

17. Sphcerocorynes Lewisianus, n. sp.

S. subcylindricus, convexus, supra (nisi oculo fortissime

armato) calvus, niger, subopacus ; capite prothoraceque
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subtllissime alutaceis et dense punctatis, rosti-o brevissimo,

crasso in medio profunde canalicnlato, oculis prominenti-

bus, hoc cylindrico-ovato, convexo, in medio obsolete cari-

nato ; elytris parallelis, paiilo picescentioribus, transversim

rugulosis, subpunctato-sulcatis, interstitiis latiusculis con-

vexis (prsesertim postice) et argute seriatim punctulatis
;

antennis tarsisque incrassatis, rufesceiitioribus, illarum

capitulo magno, rotundato, obscuriore, pubescenti ; tibiis

anticis intus versus apicem fulvo-pubescentibus. Subtus
convexus, dense sed leviter punctatus, necnon breviter

fiilvo-pubescens.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Captus prope Nagasaki, in ins. Kushiu, Aprili exeunte

A.D. 1870, rarissime.

In addition to the characters to which I have just called

attention, the present somewhat Ui/lastes-lihe Cossonid

may be fiu'ther known by its dark hue, and by its opake
and closely, but not very coarsely, scidptured surface (the

liead and prothorax of which are minutely alutaceous, as

Avell as punctured), and by its elytral strife being deep,

but rather hghtly punctured, mth the interstices broad in

front, narrower and more convex behind, transversely

rugulose, and branded w^ith a longitudinal row of very

distinct punctules,—a type of sculpture A^-itli which we
are very familiar in certain members of the Ilylcsinidce.

Two examples of it were beaten by Mr. Lewis, " out of

brushwood," near Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu, on
the 22nd of April, 1870.

Genus 15. Stenoscelis.

Wollaston, Journ. of Ent. i. 141 (1861).

Corpus ovato - cylindricum, crassiusculum, calvum,
grosse sculpturatum, postice etiam asperatum, Hylastcs
aut -De7if/roc^onM5 prima facie simulans: c«/?2Ye subgloboso,

crasso ; rostro brevissimo, subtriangulari, crasso ; scrohe

fere nullo (antennis ad basin in impressione brevi mox
ante medium oculi insertis) ; oculis magnis, rotundatis,

sed omnino demissis : protliorace breviter subcylindrico-

ovato, antice et postice truncato, i)one apicem transversim
constricto : scutello minutissimo, punctiformi : metasteruo
hand valde elongato : elytris ovato-cylindricis, postice

obtuse desilientibus et asperatis : abdomiiiis segm.''* I'"" et
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2"*° magis evidenter separatis quam in Cossonidis typicis,

necnon inter se subaequalibus. Aritennce brevissimas sub-
gracCes, prope medium rostri brevissimi inserta3 ; scaj)o

brevissimo, clavato \funiculo 7-articulato, art.° l""'magno,
lato, transverso-quadrato, sequentibus (a 2*^" parvo, bre-

vissimo, trausverso) longitudine jjaulo sed latitudine valde
paulatim crescentibus, inter se argute separatis, iilt."" ad
capitulum magnum solidum subglobosum baud arete appli-

cato. Pedes subgraciles, anteriores ad basin approximati,
postici parum (sed baud valde) distantes : femoribus
muticis : tibiis rectis, subgracilibus, ad apicem externum
in uncum magnum deflexum elongatum productis : tarsis

longissimis, gracilibus, art.° 1"^° elongate, 3*'" reliquis vix

latiore sed evidenter minute bilobo, ult."° elongate, clavato,

unguiculis magnis armato.

Obs.—Forma generali breviter ovato-cylindrica, rostro

brevissimo crasso subtriangulari, scrobe nullo, elytris

postice obtuse desilientibus necnon ibidem etiam asperatis,

coxisque anterioribus approximatis genus inter Cossonidas
anomalum, et Hylastes, aut potius Dendroctonus, Scolyti-

darum, prima facie simulans. Prteterea conspicuum est

corpore calvo, crasso, rugose sculpturato, oculis magnis
sed omnino demissis, antennis brevissimis, scapo pra3cipue

brevissimo, funiculi articulo primo magno, transversim

quadrato, reliquis (a 2^*° minutissimo, transverse) gradatim
conspicue latioribus, capitulo magno rotundato solido,

metasterno baud valde elongate, etiam coxis posticis baud
late separatis, pedibus subgracilibus, tarsisque (longissimis)

prsecipue gracilibus, art.'* r^°et ult,°'° elongatis, hoc w^i^mz-

cmZ/s magnis munito.

Tbe unique example from which I have drawn the above
structural characters is one of the most important and
interesting of all the Japanese Cossonidce. which were
collected by Mr. Lewis, as supplying a second representa-

tive of a remarkable group which has hitherto been ob-

served only at St. Helena and the Cape of Good Hope j

and it is the nearest true member of the Rhyncopliora (as

yet made known) to the closely-allied Hylastideous forms
of the ScolytidcB,—its somewhat short, ovate-cylindric

outhne, and excessively abbreviated, thick, subtriangular

rostrum, in conjunction with its obsolete scrobs, its ap-
proximated four anterior coxse, and the fact of its elytra

being rather obtusely-shortened, or bent down, behind,

where they are besprinkled with tuberculiform asperities,
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being strongly suggestive, at first siglit, of sucli groups as

Hylastes and Dendroctonus. In other respects it may be

known by its bald, but coarsely sculptured, surface ; by
its eyes being large, yet entirely sunken or depressed ; by
its antennae being excessively short (more particularly as

regards the scape, which projects very little beyond the

lateral edge of the rostrum), with their first funiculus-

joint large and transverse-quadrate, whilst the rest are

very abbreviated, though increasing gradually (fi-om the

excessively minute basal one) in breadth, and with their

club rounded, solid, and abnipt ; by its metasternum and
first abdominal segment being less elongated than is usual

amongst the CossonidcB ; by even its hinder cox£e being

but slightly separated ; by its legs being rather slender,

with their tibial hooks elongate and powerflilly developed

;

and by its tarsi being likewise much lengthened, but at

the same time extremely thin,—with the basal and apical

articulations comparatively long, the third one hardly at

all expanded, but nevertheless minutely bilobed, and the

claws very conspicuous.

18. Stenoscelis gracilitarsis, n. sp.

S. ovato-cylindricus, convexus, calvus, niger, subniti-

dus ; capite rotundato, crasso, dense punctulato, punctis

in rostro (brevissimo, subtriangulari) longitudinaliter sub-

confluentibus, oculis omnino depressis
;
prothorace breviter

subcylindrico-ovato, pone medium ad latera rotundato-

ampliato sed tamen ibidem sinuato, profunde et grosse

(sed Aax densissime) punctate, paululum malleato-intequali

;

elytris ovato-parallelis, vix picescentioribus, profunde et

grosse crenato-striatis, interstitiis latis, costato-elevatis et

minute seriatim punctulatis, necnon versus apicem (obtuse-

desilientem) tuberculis pands parce asperatis, regione

scutellari desiUente ; antennis tarsisque gracilibus, pices-

centioribus, illis brevissimis, his elongatis. Subtus grosse

punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|.

Captus (semel tantum) in pino quodam antiquo, Au-
gusto A.D. 1870, ad Hiogo, in ins. Nipon.

Although in its generic details unmistakeably identical

with the Stenoscelis hylastoides, from St. Helena and the

Cape of Good Hope, the present insect is a little blacker

and less picesccnt than that species, its prothorax is not

only more shining but very much more deeply and coarsely
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(and not so closely) punctured, and the sculpture of its

elytra (which have their region immediately surrounding

the scutellum depressed into a sort of abbreviated, pos-

teriorly-evanescent channel) is quite different,—their strige

(instead of being obsolete) forming deep crenated grooves,

with the interstices consequently (although broad) costate

and convex ; and there is no appearance of the coarse

transverse rugce which roughen their anterior half in that

insect. The underside moreover is very much more grossly

punctured, with the first abdominal segment a trifle shorter

(it being subequal in length to the second) ; and its antennge

are even still more abbreviated than those of the ^S*. hy-

lastoides (particularly as regards their scape), with the

first fiiniculus-joint broader and shorter, and the remaining

six gradually more widened and transverse, whilst the

capitulum is perhaps (if anything) even larger, and more
rounded and abrupt.

The unique specimen from which the description has

been compiled was taken by Mr. Lewis, during August,

1870, off an old fir-tree at Hiogo, in the island of Nipon.
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III. The Wsitev beetles of Japan.

By David Sharp, M.B.

[Read 6th January, 1873.]

My object in this paper is to enumerate the species of

Dytiscida? and Hydrophilidse found by Mr. George Lewis
in Japan. To enable me to do this Mr. Lewis has en-

trusted me \^dth the whole of the specimens belonging to

these families, captured by him during his residence in the

Japanese islands. To the students of the European fauna

these Japanese insects are of very great interest: the

number of species common to Europe and these far distant

islands is by no means inconsiderable ; other European
species are represented in Japan by closely allied forms,

and some of our larger genera possess there numerous
species. Mingled with these European forms we find a

large proportion of quite Eastern genera and species. It

must be remembered that we know comparatively little of

the beetles of central and eastern Asia, especially of those

parts contiguous to the Japanese islands, so that at present

we are not in a position to form any correct opinion as to

what proportion the European forms bear to the eastern

ones in these parts. It will probably, however, ultimately

be found that the faunas of the eastern and western portions

of the old world gradually merge into one another, and
should really be considered but as one fauna. The species

here enumerated belong to twenty-five genera, of which
three are unrepresented in the European or Mediterranean
fauna ; these three are all genera of a wide distribution.

Dytiscid^e.

I. Cyhister japonicus, n. sp. Sat convexus, latior,

ovalis postice dilatatus, supra nigro - olivaceus, capite

antice, prothoracis lateribus, vittaque longitudinali versus

elytrorum marginem testaceis ; subtus testaceus, pectore

medio late olivaceo, suturis, abdominisque segmentis an-

guste nigro-marginatis.

Long. 18 lin. ; lat. 9|— 10 lin. ; alt. 51 lin.

Mas, prothorace elytrisque Igevibus.

Fem., prothorace reticulato-strigoso, elytris excepte ad
apicem reticulato-striatis.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873. PART I. (MAR. )
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This species is closely allied to the European C. Roeselii

;

the sculpture of the female is very similar in the two species.

C. japonicus is considerably larger, broader, and more
convex ; the upper surface is less green in colour than in

Rceselii. The large and well defined dark mark on the

breast, and the dark sutures of the under surface, are also

good points of distinction. In the female the dilatation of

the epipleuras of the elytra near the base is very remark-

able, and much greater than in Roeselii. Abundant*
throughout Nipon and Kushiu.

2. Cybister Lewisianus, n. sp. Convexus, ovatus, antice

minus angustatus, supra olivaceus, labro lateribusque pro-

thoracis et elytrorum testaceis ; subtus rufo-testaceus, pec-

toris marginibus anguste nigricantibus
;
pedibus testaceis,

tarsis intermediis, tibiis tarsisque posterioribus nigro-piceis.

Long. 11 lin. ; lat. 6 lin. : alt. 3| lin.

Mas, prothorace elytrisque itevibus.

Femina latet.

This species is not at all closely allied to any described

species I am acquaiiited Avith ; it belongs to Aube's sec-

tion b, having the sides and epipleurse of the elytra yellow,

without any intersecting dark colour. The antennae are

yellow, with the four or five apical joints pitchy, except at

their extremities. Palpi yellow, Avith the apical joint a

little darkened. Head of a dark olivaceous colour, A\dth

the labrum, and a broad triangular mark above it, yellow

;

the orbit of the eyes is also yelloAv, narrowly so behind,

but at the front part, Avhere it is connected with the other

yellow mark, broadly so ; it appears to be quite smooth
and shining, but, when examined with a strong magni-
fying poAver, is found to be very finely coriaceous, and to

have other larger, fine points sparingly scattered over it.

The thorax is broadly margined Avith yelloAv ; it has the

usual punctures at the sides and fi-ont, and is sculptured

in a similar manner to the head, but the fine scattered

points are even smaller and less numerous. The scutellum

is yelloAvish in the middle. The elytra are of a dark
oliA^aceous coloui*, Avith a bright yeUoAv margin ; this stripe

is a little dilated at the extreme base ; it is narroAved in its

posterior third, and a little before the extremity are a fcAV

* I am greatly indebted to Mr. Lewis for enriching this paper with
information as to the localities, and rarity or abundance of the species

mentioned in it.
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obscure yellow points not distinctly connected with the
stripe. The three usual lines of punctures are very dis-

tinct, the external row less so than the two others ; the two
or three basal points of the external row are placed in the
yellow lateral stripe, the three or four following ones just

at its edge. The underside of the head is pitchy red, with
the parts of the mouth yellowish. The prosternum is red-

dish-yellow ; the front legs are entirely yellow ; the middle
of the breast is reddish ; the intermediate portion yellow

;

the extreme outer margin (very narrowly) black. The
middle legs are yellow, with the tibige slightly darker than
the femora ; their tarsi pitchy black ; their outer claw
larger than the inner one. The abdomen is reddish ; the

hind margins of the segments narrowly pitchy ; the ex-

treme sides also a little pitchy, and the basal segments with
a pale spot at the sides. The hind femora are reddish

;

the tibiae and tarsi pitchy black ; the spurs of the former
reddish.

The much more convex form, and the different colour

of the insect beneath, will prevent this species being con-

founded with any of the forms of C. tripiinctatus. It is

also very different in form from C. scutellaris, from which
morever the unequal claws of the intermediate tarsi readily

separate it (as far as the male sex is concerned, at any
rate). A single specimen only has been found, at Mino,
near Osaka.

3. Gybister tripunctatus, 01. Abundant in Nipon and
Kushiu. These Japanese specimens cannot be considered

specifically identical with our European C. africanus,

which is now considered a form of tripunctatus ; they
may indeed ultimately prove to be a distinct species from
any yet described ; but it would be premature to consider

them so at present, so much yet remaining to be done for

the accurate discrimination of these difficult and variable

species.

4. Cybister brevis, Aube. Abundant in Nipon and
Kushiu. This species was described by Aube from a

single female individual. He supposed the male would
not possess the remarkable punctuation on the head and
thorax which he descnbed in the female ; but in this he
was wrong, the sexes are similar in every external point

except the structure of the tarsi.

5. Hydaticus Adamsi, Clark. Rather rare ; under
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stones on MItsnyama, Nagasaki, and fi-om ponds at Osaka.

This species has been identified by Mr. Lewis, by com-
parison with specimens in the British Museum.

6. Hydaticus vittatus, Fab. Very common in Kushiu
and Nipon. It is quite probable that several closely allied

species are confounded under the name of vittatus. We
must wait, however, till series of individuals from various

localities can be examined before deciding this point.

7. Hydaticus rufulus, Aube. Nagasaki and Hiogo.
This species is united in the Munich catalogue with our

European H. Leander, but I entertain doubts as to the

correctness of this.

8. Hydaticus grammicus, Germ. Nagasaki.

9. Hydaticus japonicus, n. sp. Breviter ovatus, con-

vexus, capite prothoraceque testaceis, nigro signatis, elytris

nigricantibus flavo-irroratis ; subtus nigro-piceus, protho-

racis lateribus, prosterno, pedibus quatuor anticis epi-

pleurarumque basi testaceis, pedibus posterioribus nigris

femoribus flavo-ornatis. Long, of—6^ lin. ; lat. 3|

—

4 lin.

Mas, tarsis anticis et intermediis dilatatis.

This species will be best described by a comparison

with H. cinereus, to which it is closely allied. The
colouring of the upper surface is just the same as in cinereus,

but beneath, /a^ow/cMs is very much darker, and the form
oijaponicus is Very much shorter than that of cinereus.

The female differs from the male by its simple tarsi, by
possessing a few obscure lines or strigje near the sides of

the thorax, and also by the yellow band of the middle of

the thorax being narrower than in the other sex.

Very abimdant in the fens of Osaka and the ponds of

Hiogo.

10. Colymhetes pulverosus, Steph. Widely distributed

and abundant.

11. Ayabus conspicuus, n. sp. Latior, ovatiis, con-

vexus, supra subtiliter reticulatus, capite prothoraceque
nigi'o-a^neis, illo maculis duabus rufis, elytris fuscis, mar-
ginibus dilutioribus ; subtus subtiliter strigosulus, niger.

Long. 5^ lin. ; lat. S-g lin.

Mas, unguiculis anticis longitudine suba3qualibus, an-
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teriore (vel interiore) leviter dilatato ante basin emargi-
nato.

This very distinct and interesting Agabus is allied to

both A. bipustulatus and fuscipennis, while in the struc-

ture of the claws of the hind feet it makes an approach to

Ilybius. It is readily distinguished from fuscipennis by
the larger size and the rounded base of the thorax, as well

as by the distinct reticulation of the elytra. It is broader
and more rounded at the sides than is A. bipustulatus,

and the reticulation of its upper surface is quite different

from that species, being much finer, and the direction of

the lines transverse rather than longitudinal ; the sculp-

ture of the under surface much resembles that of bipustu-

latus. The shape of the lateral lacinise of the metaster-

num is rather close to tha.t of A. ftiscipennis, but the depth
of the hind coxse is considerably more than in fuscipennis ;

this arises both from their upper margin being more
strongly arched, and their lower margin more transverse

(that is, less oblique in direction) than in fuscipennis.

The claws of the hind tarsi are closely applied to one
another, and almost straight, the outer one is evidently

smaller than the inner one ; the disparity, however, is

much less than in Ilybius. The species is rather variable

in its colour.

Osaka and Nagasaki. Common.

12. Ayabus (^Platambus,Th..) pictipennis,n.sp. Ovalis,

supra nitidissimus, nigricans, capite maculis duabus, an-

tennis pedibusque rufis; elytris basi fascia ad scutellum

inteiTupta et utrinque versus latus maculis tribus pallidis

;

prothorace angulis posterioribus subacutis ; subtus ferru-

gineus. Long. 3^ lin.

Mas, tarsis anticis vix dilatatis, unguiculis simplicibus.

This species has all the structure assigned by Thomson
to the genus Platambus. It is readily distinguished fi-om

A. maculatus by the shining and nearly unsculptured

upper surface, as well as by the different markings ; in

this latter respect it appears more allied to A, sinuatus,

Aube (from Asia Minor), a species which I have not seen,

but which, judging from description, should be similar in

sculpture to maculatus, and therefore very different from
pictipennis ; sinuatus has, moreover, at the sides of the

elytra a continuous pale band instead of the three spots of

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (mAR.) E
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pictipennis. The colour, both of the upper and under
surfaces, varies according to the degree of maturity.

Four specimens from Hiogo, under stones in the water-

coiu'ses.

13. Agabus japonicus, n. sp. Ex affinitate A. palu-
dosi : ovalis, supra nitidus, Itevis, capite prothoraceque

nigro-jeneis, elytris fuscis: subtus niger. Long. 3^

—

3| lin.

Mas, tarsis anticis idx dilatatis, unguicidis fequalibus

simplicibus; tarsis posterioribus articulis tribus basalibus

subtus minus dense setigeris.

This species is closely allied to A. paludosus ; it is

broader and more rounded at the sides, the thorax is of

an obscure brassy colour, and not paler at the sides, and
its hind angles are more acute ; the impressed points on
the elytra are finer.

The underside is black, with the epipleurfe pale at the

base. The antenute and palpi are reddish-yellow, the

four front legs are reddish, with the femora infiiscate ; the

femora and tibife of the hind legs are blackish, their tarsi

reddish. The structural characters of the male are similar

to those oipaludosus.

Hiogo and Nagasaki.

14. Agabus dissimilis, n. sp. Ex affinitate A. spilop-

teri, Germ.—Late ovalis, depressus, niger, nitidus, subti-

lissime reticulatus ; capite, prothoracis macula ad angulum
anteriorem, antennis, pedibusque quatuor anticis rufo-

testaceis
; pedibus posterioribus piceis. Long. 2^ lin.

;

lat. 1^ Kn.

Variat, elytris plus minusve testaceo-ornatis.

This insect has more the form of a large Laccophilus

than of an Agabus. It is allied to A. spilopterus, Germ.
It is very shining, the upper surface is finely reticulate,

the head is yellowish, the part adjacent to the inner mar-
gin of the eye broadly marked with black. The thorax

has a large yellowish mark at the front angle. The elytra

are also marked with yellow, but apparently in a very

variable degree ; there being either a narrow yellow trans-

verse band close to the base ; or this is absent, and re-

placed by one or two small pale dots
;
just in fr'ont of the

apex there is always a yellow spot, and the parts towards
the sides and the extremity show also some obscure and
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variable yellow marks. The lateral laciniae of the meta-
steriium are extremely narrow.

Three examples of this interesting species have been
submitted to me by Mr. Lewis, without particular locality

being indicated.

15. Copelatus , spec. ? There are two specimens of this

genus in the collection, one male (from Osaka), one female

(from Nagasaki) ; I have been unable to satisfy myself
that they are certainly the same species, and I do not there-

fore describe them. Mr. Lewis feels sure they are distinct

species, and I think it very likely to prove so.

16. Ilybius apicalis, n. sp. Oblongo-ovalis, supra

feneus, margine pallescente ante apicem trihamato ; subtus

ferrugineus; metasterni laciniis perangustis. Long. 4^
lin. Tlat. 2^ lin.

This species resembles in foraci 7. fuliginosus, but is

readily to be distinguished l^y the band of the elytra,

which has a large treble spot attached to it at the ex-

tremity, and by the very different shape of the side wings
of the metasternum. The upper surface is brassy, with

the front of the head, the sides of the thorax and elytra

yellowish; the pale band of the elytra is divided in its

posterior part by a darker line, and a little behind the

middle there is close to the band a short pale dash ; the

sculpture of the upper siu'face is very fine and dense.

The under surface is of a rusty colour, the antennas and
legs reddish-yellow. The anterior margin of the hind
coxre is very much extended forwards, more so even than
\n fenestratus.

The structure of the claws in the male does not differ

from that of the female ; the outer claw of the hind foot

is slender and but little curved.

Ponds in sandy districts. Hiogo and Simabara. Rare.

17. Hydrocanthus politus, n. sp. Ovalis, nitidus,

laevis, testaceus, elytris fuscis, testaceo-maculatis
; pro-

sterno pectorisque parte elevata fortiter punctatis. Long,

li lin.

Entirely shining yellow, with the exception of the ely-

tra, which are blackish, but largely marked with yellow

;

these markings consist of two very large yellow spots at

the base, and a transverse band placed a little behind the

middle and interrupted at the suture, the extremity also

E 2
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is pale. The upper surface is very shining and quite

without sculpture, Avhile the Avhole of the raised portion of

the under siurface is strongly punctiu'ed.

Common in ponds at Hiogo.

18. Noterus japo7iicus, n. sp. Convexus, brevior, ni-

tidus ; elytris fere sine punctis majoribus impressis. Long.
2 lin.

Mas, antennis subsimplicibus ; articulo 5** vix incras-

sato, 8-10 angulo externo superiore acuto.

Closely alhed to N. Icevis ; just a little shorter and more
convex than that species, and Avith the punctures of the

elytra not quite so fine. The structure of the antennae in

the male is, however, very different from that of N. Icevis.

They appear at first sight not to differ in the two sexes,

but when a carefid examination is made it is found that

the antenna of the male is a little broader than that of the

female, and that its fifth joint is just a little produced in-

wardly, and that joints 8—10 have each the upper and
outer angle distinctly acuminate and a little produced.

Common at Nagasaki.

19. Laccophilus Lewisius, n. sp. Forma et statura fere

L. testacei ; testaceus, elytris nigro-lineatis, lineis hand
flexuosis, aliquantum interruptis ut maculge pallidse ad basin

et ad marginera videantur. Long. 2^ lin. ; lat. If lin.

About as long as L. testaceus, but just a little narrower

and more convex than that species. The maxillary palpi

are yellow, pitchy at the extremity ; the antennte are

yellow, with the last joint pitchy, and each of the three or

four penultimate joints is a little clouded at the apex.

The head is yellow and unspotted. The thorax is yellow,

the front margin in the middle and the hind margin have

an extremely short (i. e. in the longitudinal direction of

the thorax) black mark ; the front one does not extend

quite to the inner margins of the eyes, the hind mark is

not well limited in its lateral extension ; the base of the

thorax in the middle is formed as in L. testaceus. The
elytra are yellow, much marked with black ; the black

marks consist of three or four pairs of lines, the lines form-

ing each pair meeting together a little before the base

;

externally, and also towards the extremity, these lines are

connected with some other more or less linear markings,

and the whole of these dark marks are so disposed and
interri\pted as to give an appearance of the elytra pos-
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sessing some yellow spots ; these spots being—one on each
elytron near the suture at the base, three large ones at each
outer margm, and the extremity of the two Aving-cases.

The reticulation of the upper surface is much more evi-

dent than in L. testaceus.

A single specimen of this pretty species has been taken
at Kobe, by Mr, Le"\vis.

20. Laccophilus Jlexuosus, Aube. Common at Naga-
saki. This species Avas described by Aube from India.

Though I have not seen any individuals from that country,

I possess specimens fi'om Persia agreeing with Aube's de-
scription, and these I consider the same species as the

Japanese individuals.

21. Laccophilus difficilis, n. sp. Ovalis, pallidus, elytris

paulo obscurioribus, antennis palpisque apicibus nigro-fuscis;

prothorace basi medio sat acute producto. Long. 2 lin.

This species is greatly allied to our European interruptus,

testaceus, and ohscurus ; the base of the thorax in the middle
is rather more pointed than in interruptus or testaceus,

rather less than in ohscurus ; from interruptus its unspotted

elytra and the dark extremity of the palpi and antennse,

from testaceu^ the latter character, and its smaller size and
rather narroA^er form, and from ohscurus its shorter and
broaderform, will also distinguish it ; our European ohscurus
has the extremity of the palpi and antennae darkened in

only an obscure degree, while this character is very con-
spicuous in the Japanese insect. An examination of the

vmderside shows that the length of the dilated portion of
the hind coxse is, in proportion to their width, much less

than in ohscurus.

Common at Nagasaki.

22. Laccophilus kohensis, n. sp. Ovalis, testaceus, ely-

tris obscure fuscis, basi margineque sat distincte testaceo-

maculatis
;
prothoracis basi medio minus acute producto.

Long. 1| lin.

This species is smaller than either L. interruptus or

ohscurus, and is more aUied to the former than the latter

;

it is somewhat similar in colour to L. interruptus, but the

spots are not quite so distinctly limited, and the angle of

the base of the thorax is just a little more acute. The much
less acute angle of the base of the thorax, the much shorter
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and more rounded form, and the more distinctly spotted
elytra, will prevent its being confounded with L. obscurus.

Probably common at Kobe (Hiogo).

23. Hyphydrus japonicus,n.s^. Rufo-testaceus, capite,

prothorace, elytrisque nigro-variegatis. Long. 1^—2^ lin.

Mas.—Nitidus fortiter punctatus.

Femina. — a, opaca obsolete punctata.

b, ut in marem nitida et punctata.

This species is closely allied to H. varicc/atus. It is,

however, rather smaller, proportionally a little broader, and
more acuminate both in front and behind ; the black mark-
ings are similar to those of H. variegatus, but leave a larger

portion of the upper surface yellow. The punctuation is

not so dense as in variegatus, and is more distinctly divided

into large and small punctures. I am not aware that in

variegatus a male-like form of the female has been obtained,

but in japonicus the two appear to occur in about equal

abundance.
H. japonicus is variable in size, in the extent of the

black markings of the head and thorax, and also in the

sculpture of the upper surface, but none of the varieties I

have seen could at all be vmited with variegatus.

Common at Nagasaki and Hiogo.

24. Hydroporus japonicus, n. sp. Ex affinitate //.

minutlssimi.—Elongato-ovalis, subdepressus, supra rufo-

testaceus, capite prothoraceque basi plus minusve infus-

catis ; elytris distincte punctulatis, fasciis longitudinalibus

plus minusve coalescentibus nigris ; subtus piceus. Long.
I hn.

This little insect belongs to the same section of the

genus as minutissimus and its allies; it has a deep im-
pressed mark on each side of the thorax, and this is con-

tinued on the basal part of the el}i;ra. The antennas are

pitchy, largely yellow at the base. The head is yellowish.

The thorax is yellowish with the base clouded in the middle,

and with the dark part sparingly but distinctly punctured

;

the impressed lines are deep ; it is a little rounded at the

sides, its outline not continuous with that of the elytra

;

it is nearly as broad at the front angles as at the hind ones.

The elytra are scarcely broader at their base than the
thorax ; they are a little rounded at the sides and pointed
behind ; they are of a yellowish colour, but much marked
with black ; the suture, a transverse band at the base, an
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elongate mark, not united with the sutural one except near

the base, a mark below the shoulder, and another one be-

hind this near the outer margin, black; they are rather

strongly punctured on the disc. The legs are yellow. The
under surface is blackish, with the breast red in the middle.

Abundant at Nagasaki.

25. Cnemidotus intermedms. Latus, testaceus, indis-

tincte nigro-maculatus, elytris fortiter striato-punctatis ;

laminis coxarum fortiter punctatis, apice valde et acute

dentatis. Long. 1| lin.

Closely allied to C. ccesus and rotundatus, and in form
intermediate between the two ; easily distinguished from
either by the much more closely punctured ventral plates,

and the large and very pointed tooth at their extremity.

Thorax with a few punctures near the hind angles, some
finer ones about the front, and an irregular roAv of larger

ones along the base, this row terminating some distance

from the sides by two or three larger punctures placed

close together. Elytra yellow, with five or six indistinct

black spots, punctate-striate, the punctuation very coarse

at the base and fine at the extremity ; the punctures black,

the first of each row very large and deeply impressed.

Abundant at Nagasaki.

26. Haliplus japonicus, n. sp. Rufo-ferrugineus, capite

infiiscato, prothorace basi utrinque impresso, elytris fortiter

striato-punctatis, fusco-lineatis. Long. 1^ lin.

Allied to H. ruficollis and about the same size, but

scarcely so broad at the shoulders ; the punctures of the stride

of the elytra much larger, the first puncture of the third,

fourth, and fifth rows from the suture distinctly larger than

the rest, the head infuscate and the elytra unspotted. It

is not likely to be confounded with any other species I

know.
Two specimens from Nagasaki.

Gyrinid^.

27. Gyrinus japonicus, n. sp. Ovalis, convexus, supra

chalybeo-niger, lateribus ^enescens, elytris requaliter punc-

tato-striatis, punctis apice subtilioribus ; subtus niger,

prothoracis et elytrorum margine inflexo asneo-ferrugineo.

Long. 2f—3i Hn. ; lat. If lin.
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Allied closely to our European species marinus and

Suffriani. It is rather broader and more convex than

marinus, and it differs from it by the punctures of the

8tria3, which become finer towards the extremity, and also

by the absence in both sexes of the fine sculpture of the

upper surface which is so distinct in the females of mari-

nus. It is more nearly allied to Suffriani, and it much
resembles that species in the punctuation of the elytra,

but it is so much larger and broader that the two cannot

be confounded. The internal strife of the elytra are quite

distinct, but they are a little finer than the lateral ones.

The claAvs of the tarsi are red and unspotted ; the inflexed

margin of the prothorax is reddish ; the epipleurae of the

elytra are seneous, a little rufescent in the middle in their

basal half; the femora of the four hinder legs are pitchy in

the middle.

Abundant at Hiogo and Nagasaki.

Obs.—Besides the specimens described above, I have
seen two other specimens (^ and 9) of a Gi/rinus from
Japan (one in Mr. Lewis's collection from Nagasaki, and
one from another source in my own). They may prove

to be a distinct species from the above, being considerably

smaller, having the inflexed margin of elytra and thorax

red, and the femora entirely red. I should like to see

more specimens to confirm their claim to be considered a

distinct species. It is possible they may be the species

intended by Motschoulsky under the name of G. curtuSf

but I have not been able to consult his description.

28. Dineutcs marginatus, n. sp. Ovalis, supra metal-

lescens, flavo-limbatus, subtus cum pedibus testaceus,

elytris quadrispinosis, spinis internis externis hand longio-

ribus. Long. 4—4^ lin. ; lat. 2i

—

2\ hn.

Mas abdomme simplice.

Fem., abdoraine segmento 2° medio valde rotundato-

producto.

Allied to D. spinosus, Aube, but larger and broader,

and with the internal tooth on each elytron not broader
than the external one. The upper surface is metallic,

with a yellow margin extending from the fi'ont of the

thorax to the first tooth of the elytra ; internal to this is a

greenish stripe, and inwards from this two dark purphsh
coppery stripes, these stripes being separated fi-oni one
another by obscure strife ; at the base, near the suture,

there are also traces of two of these dark copper stripes

:
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wlien well examined, the elytra are found to possess traces

of a sparing and obsolete scattered punctuation. Each
elytron is armed near the extremity with two sharp mode-
rately long s])ines, one placed quite at the extremity near
the suture, the other at the side at a five or six times
greater distance from the suture. The under surface, as
well as the legs, is entirely pale yellow.

Abundant in Nipon and Kushiu. I also possess speci-

mens of this species from Mantchuria.

Hydeophilid^.

29. Ili/drophilus copnatus,n.sp. Ovalis, nigro-olivaceus

;

palpis antennarumque basi testaceis, harum clava fusca

;

elytris stitura spina apicali minuta instructis; abdomine
segmentis medio carinatis. Long. 17—18 lin. ; lat. 9 lin.

Mas, tarsis anterioribus articulo 5°, precedente paulo
latiore.

This species is greatly allied to our European H. piceus,

but is quite distinct therefrom ; it is about the size of
aterrimus; it has a minute spine at the extremity of the

elytra, as in piceus, and all the segments of the abdomen
are carinated along the middle. The sternal spine is

deeply canaliculate in Iront, and again before the ex-

tremity ; the portion projecting over the base of the

abdomen is unmistakably shorter than in H. piceus ; this

character, with its smaller size, will enable the female to

be distinguished from that of M. piceus ; the male cannot
be confounded with H. piceus, the slightly dilated joint of
the front tarsi and the comparatively small and less un-
equal unguiculi being very different from our European
species.

Abundant in Nipon and Kushiu.
I possess this species fi-om China and Formosa. I have

not been able to see Motschoulsky's description of H.
acuminatus fi'om China.*

30. Hydrophilus japonicus, n. sp. Anguste - ovalis,

minus convexus, supra viridi-olivaceus, plus minusve
metallescens ; elytrorum sutura apice denticula minuta

;

palpis antennisque rufis ; subtus niger, abdomine lateri-

bus fulvo-maculato
;
processu sternali elongato ; abdomine

* Since this was written I have seen the description referred to, and
consider it inapplicable to either of the two species of Hydropliilus here

described. D. S.
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toto pubescente, segmentibus basalibus medio minus e\d-

denter angulatis, segmento anali omnino ecarinato. Long.
12 lin. ; lat. 5—5^ lin.

Mas, tarsis anterioribus apicem versus leviter dilatatis,

unguiculis sat elongatis magis curvatis.

This species belongs to a group differing materially from
H. piceus and its allies by the entirely pubescent abdomen

;

the species of the group form a gradual passage to the genus
Temnopierus of Solier. The outlines of this insect are

more continuous than in piceus: the maxillary palpi have
the apical joint shorter than in piceus, and a little truncate at

the extremity : the sculptm*e of the elytra does not become
more distinct towards the extremity : the extreme apex of

the elytra is not truncate, but in each it is just a little

separately rounded, and the suture has a minute denticle.

The sternal keel is strongly channelled, and projects back-
wards nearly as far as the hind margin of the third ab-

dominal segment. The segments of the abdomen, except

the apical one, are a little carinate, or rather angulate, in

the middle. The legs are pitchy black ; the hind femora
sometimes reddish.

Rare ; found at Ipongi, near Nagasaki, in paddy fields.

I possess a very closely allied species from Mantchuria,
and some other allied species from the Philippines ; these

latter have the abdominal segments in the middle fur-

nished with some sparing set^e.

31. Hydrochares qffinis, n. sp. Ovatus, sat convexus,

niger, nitidus, palpis, antennis pedibusque rufo-testaceis,

his femoribus basi nigris ; abdominis segmentis lateribus

rufo-maculatis, femoribus posterioribus subtus Itevigatis.

Long. 8^ lin. ; lat. 4^ lin.

Closely allied to our European species carahoides and
Jlavipes ; it is of the same size and form as H. carahoides,

and has the punctuation of the upper surface similar, but
it is distinguished therefrom by the red legs, and the

impunctate hind femora ; fi'om //. Jlavipes it is distin-

guished only by its larger size and broader form, and
by the fact that in H. affinis the stria3 of the elytra are

quite distinct, though very fine, whereas they are very
nearly absent m Jlavipes.

I have seen only two specimens of this species ; one
of them, very soft and immatui'e, has the upper surface

olivaceous, the other is black.

Found in a pond at Hiogo.
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32. Hydrocharesjlavipes, Stev. var. A single specimen
found at Nagasaki is so close to our European H.Jlavipes,
that I think it may perhaps prove a mere variety thereof.

33. Steniolophus fulvipes, Mots.?* A species of Ster-

nolophus is common in Nipon and Kushiu ; though I
have not been able to see Motschoulsky's description of
S.fulvipes, I think it so likely that this insect is what he
intended thereby that I do not describe it as new.

34. Philhydrus japonicus. OvaHs, convexus, nitidus,

niger, palpis, antennis basi, clypeo macula utrinque, et

prothoracis elytrorumque lateribus testaceis, pedibus piceis,

tarsis dilutioribus ; crebre sat fortiter punctatus, elytris

obsoletissime striatis, seriebus tribus punctorum majoirum.
Long. 3 Hn. ; lat. If— If.

Kather larger and notably broader than P. testaceus.

Palpi yellow. Head black, with a narrow, but distinct,

yellow spot on each side in front of the eye ; closely and
rather strongly punctured. Thorax black, wdtli the sides

very distinctly yellowish, the yellow colour also extending
along the front margin, so that the extreme front margin
is pale ; the pale colour also extends inwards along the
hind margin, but more indistinctly; closely and distinctly

punctured, on each side with some larger punctures form-
ing a not very distinct horse-shoe curve. Elytra black,

distinctly margined with yellow, rather strongly and
closely punctured, the punctures not quite so numerous at

the extremity as at the base ; they have a sutural stria

abbreviated at the base ; they also jjresent indistinct traces

of being striate-punctate, and moreover have three series

of larger punctures, of which the outer is not so well de-
fined as the other tAvo. Beneath the femora are black and
pubescent, except the extremity, which is reddish and im-
punctate. The tibiae are pitchy ; the tarsi yellowish. The
mesosternal carina strongly elevated, acuminate below.

Nagasaki.

35. Philhydrus simulans, n. sp. Ovalis, sat convexus,
supra testaceus, capite postice nigro ; sat crebre fortiter

punctatus, elytris fortiter striatis, striis internis basi obso-
letis, interstitiis 3, 5, 7, 9, serie punctorum majorum :

* I find this species cannot be reconciled with Motschoulsky's descrip-
tion of S. fulvipes here alluded to. I am sorry to say, however, that I
cannot decide whether the Japanese insect be the same as the Indian
S. rvjijyes, Fab., or not. D. S.
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subtus niger, pedlbus testacels, femorum margine posteriore

nigricante. Long. 2\\ lat. 1^ lin.

Maxillary palpi yellow ; the apex of the last joint slightly

infuscate. Head closely and rather finely punctured, the

front part yellow, the hind part black. Thorax yellowish,

the disc a little clouded ; it is rather finely and closely

punctured, and has near each side a curved irregidar patch
of larger punctures. Elytra yellowish, not so densely

punctured as the thorax, rather strongly striated, the

sutural stria not reaching to the base, and the two or three

next to it extremely indistinct at the base ; from the third

to the ninth each alternate interstice bears some larger

punctures. The underside is black, the legs yellow ; the

femora darker behind, pubescent beneath, except at the

extremity of each ; hind tarsi long and slender ; carina of

the mesosternum largely developed, its front angle acute.

A single specimen only of this species has been taken

by Mr. Lewis at Nagasaki ; this is the only Philhydrus
I have ever seen Avith distinctly striated elytra, though
I know several species oi Helochares sculptured in that way.

36. Helocharea striatus, n. sp. Ovalis, minus depressus,

rufo-testaceus, capite nigricante macula utrinque rufo-

testacea ; crebre fortiterque punctatus, elytris fortiter punc-
tato-striatis ; subtus obscure rufescens, tibiis tarsisque tes-

taceis. Long. 2^ lin. ; lat. 1^ lin.

Maxillary palpi entirely yellow, considerably shorter

than in H. lividus, but similarly formed. Head blackish,

yellow on each side in fi-ont of the eyes, coarsely and rather

closely punctvu'ed. Thorax with the punctuation similar

to that of the head, the lateral margin coarser behind than

in front. Elytra rather less strongly punctured than the

head and thorax, each with ten strife of rather deeply im-

pressed punctures, a short abbreviated row of punctures

between the scutellum and first stria ; the strife do not ex-

tend quite to the outside, but leave a distinct margin much
directed outwards. The Under surface is pubescent and
pitchy red ; the elytra greatly overlap the hind body ; the

mesosternum has a slightly elevated tubercle in front. The
tibia3 and tarsi are yellow.

I have seen but a single specimen of this very distinct

and interesting species ; it was found by Mr. Lewis at

Nagasaki.

I possess allied species from Australia and Cochin China.

37. Helochares Lewisins, n. sp. Ovalis, nitidus, sub-
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depressus, supra testaceiis, capite prothoraceque crebre

minus fortiter, elytris crebre subtiliter, punctatis

;

subtus

fuscus, pedibus testaceis, femoribus obscurioribus. Long,
li-li lin.

Allied to H. dilutus, Er., but not one quarter its size,

of a purer yellow colour above. The palpi are entirely

yellow. The head and thorax are closely and finely punc-

tured, the latter finely margined at the sides. The elytra

are very finely punctured, and each has a row of larger

punctures along the middle. The underside is fuscous,

the mesosternum obscurely tuberculated. The legs are

yellow, the femora pubescent except at the extremity, the

pubescent part darker in colour.

Nagasaki and Hiogo.

38. Laccohius minutus, Lin. Nagasaki. The speci-

mens differ a little from our European ones, but I do not

perceive any sufficient characters to distinguish them as a

species.

39. Berosus japonicus, n. sp. Ovalis, convexus, supra

sordide testaceus, capite viridi-seneo, prothorace disco

macula geminata (vel quadrigemina) parva; elytris obscure

nigro-maculatis, fortiter punctato-striatis, interstitiis parce

punctatis ; antennis, palpis, pedibusque testaceis. Long.
2i lin.

This species is closely allied to B. signaticollis, Charp.

;

it is rather smaller than that species, and has the elytra

shorter and rather more deeply striate ; it is readily dis-

tinguished by the greater extent of the pubescence on the

under surface of the femora : on the hind femur of B. sig-

naticollis the pubescence does not extend more than half

way to the extremity, while in japonicus only the apical

third is glabrous. The spots on the disc of the thorax are

small and not united in the middle, and sometimes they

are separated transversely so as to form four small spots.

Nagasaki.

40. Berosus {Enopleurus^ Leivisius, n. sp. Oblongo-
ovalis, supra pallide testaceus, crebre fortiterque pxmctatus,

capite vertice, prothoraceque disco utrinque minus evidenter

fusco-maculatis ; elytris crenato-striatis, interstitiis crebrq

punctatis, parce brevissime setigeris ; antennis, pedibus

palpisque testaceis, his apice extremo infuscato. Long.

21 lin ; lat. 1 lin.
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Head closely and rather deeply punctate, the vertex

"vvith a double fuscous spot. Thorax closely and coarsely

punctured ; on each side of the disc is a very small space,

from which the punctures are absent ; it is of a pale yellow

colour, ^vith a very indistinct and ill-defined cloudy mark-
ing on each side the middle ; the elytra are pale, with three

or four very indistinct black spots on each, they are deeply

crenate-striate ; the interstices are finely and moderately

closely punctured, each puncture bearing a very short fine

hair ; the suture is prolonged at the apex into a sharp tooth,

and each has also outside this a long and sharp spine,

placed rather farther from the suture than usual. Legs
pale yellow.

I have seen but a single specimen of this species taken

at Nagasaki.

I possess several species of this section from China and
Australia, but nothing closely allied to this.

41. Volvulus profundus, n. sp. Anguste ovalis, valde

elevatus, supra jeneus, nitidus, crebre punctatus, elytris

punctato-striatis, striis internis basi obsoletis ; antennarum
basi, palpisque testaceis, his apice summo piceo ; subtus

niger
;

pedibus nigro-piceis, tibiis tarsisque anterioribus

rufo-testaceis. Long. 2 lin. ; lat. 1 lin.

Much smaller than V. inflatus, and above entirely brassy.

Maxillary palpi yellow, the last joint about twice as long

as the preceding one, pitchy at its extremity. Antennae

yellow, with the club dark. Head densely and finely

punctured, behind the labrum more densely and finely

than at the vertex. Thorax as wide as the elytra, with

the base rounded, the posterior angles absent ; it is densely

and rather finely punctured. Scutellum narrow and elon-

gate, finely punctured. Elytra moderately densely and
finely punctured, each with ten stride deeply impressed at

the extremity, the three or four internal ones not ^nsible

at the base. Under surface black, the mesosternum very

strongly carinated, the two hinder pair of femora pitchy,

strongly punctured and glabrous beneath. Anterior tibiae

and tarsi obscurely yellowish.

Abundant everjnvhere.

I possess a very closely-allied species from several locali-

ties in the Malay Archipelago.

42. Amphiops mater, n. sp. Perconvexus, subhe-

misphaBricus, piceus, capite, prothoraceque creben-ime
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siibtiliter punctulatis ; elytris striato-punctatis, striis in-

ternis subtilioribus, palpis tarsisque testaceis. Long. 1^

—

2 lin.

Maxillary palpi yellow, last joint longer than the pre-
ceding one ; the antepenultimate joint distinctly thickened.

Head very broad, margined along the front, densely and
finely punctured, especially in front, and with some irregu-

larly placed larger punctures. Thorax densely and rather
finely punctured, with a few indistinct larger punctures
scattered about it. Elytra externally with some rows of
coarse punctures ; the internal ones are very fine, and only
to be seen towards the extremity, where it is found that
the rows are placed obliquely, so that the inner ones end
near the suture some distance before the apex ; the ex-

ternal interstices have each a row of coarse punctures, and
also some finer punctures. The underside has only an
extremely sparing and fine, scarcely visible, pubescence.
The legs are yellowish or pitchy yellow, the tarsi yellow,

the posterior tarsi slender, and not at all remiform. The
intermediate cox£e are considerably separated, the meso-
sternum not carinate.

Taken at Hiogo and Nagasaki.

This insect is one of great interest from a pecuHar struc-

ture of the abdomen, which has not yet been remarked.
On the abdomen being taken off it is found that the first

segment 'is placed at right angles with the others (the

abdomen is perhaps flexible there), so that in life the

hinder segments are tm^ned upwards, and leave a large

vacant space underneath the elytra. In one large speci-

men I have examined, no doubt a female, the abdomen at

first sight appears to be entirely wanting. It is very pos-

sible that this structure enables the insect to carry about
its eggs on dry land ; it is, I have no doubt, at best only
a semi-aquatic species, for it is not provided with ]3ubes-

cent portions on the under surface to retain air, as are the

more aquatic palpicorns. This peculiar abdominal struc-

ture must be considered in connection with the inflated

elytra, and also with the fact that the hind coxse are trans-

verse and largely developed, and free both above and
below ; add to this, that where the posterior legs are

flexed an additional protection is given by them to the

subelytral space. Observations on the habits of this spe-

cies would, I have no doubt, be of great interest.

I am indebted to Mr. H. W. Bates for a closely allied
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species from China. The i-elationship of the genus to

Cyclonotum is evident.

43. Hydrochus japonicus, n. sp. Supra viridi-metalli-

cus, palpis piceis ; subtus niger, pedibus testaceis, femorum
basi piceis ; thorace foveolato, elj'tris interstitiis minus
evidenter elevatis. Long. 1-^—l^lin.

Smaller than either of our European species, somewhat
similar in colour to H. angiistatus ; distinguished bj the

prothoracic fovese, which appear separated from one
another, as it were, by raised lines. Head and thorax

metallic green or blue, the latter with five or six fovese,

occupying the greater part of its upper siu'face, placed

very close to one another, so as to appear separated only

by narrow linear elevations ; the elytra are metallic, but

not so brilliant in colour as the head and thorax ; they are

coarsely, closely, and regularly punctate-striate, the third

and fifth interstices elevated, but not strongly ; the fifth

also elevated at the base ; the under surface is silky,

opaque, and blackish ; the legs are yellow, the femora
rather darker, especially at the base.

Common at Nagasaki.

44. Cyclonotum latum, n. sp. Sat convexum, nitidum,

nigrum, palpis, antennis, tarsisque rufis, pedibus piceis

;

subtiliter sat crebre punctatus : elytris evidenter striato-

punctatis. Long. 3^ lin. ; lat. 2 lin.

The broad, comparatively short fonn of this species is

remarkable. The head is closely and rather finely punc-
tured, especially in fr-ont; the thorax is finely and not

densely punctured ; it is fully three times as broad as

long. The punctuation of the el}i;ra is similar to that of

the thorax, perhaps scai'cely so close or distinct. Each is

also furnished with ten distinct rows of punctures ; these

are coarser and more distinctly impressed at the extremity

than at the base. The under surface is densely and finely

punctured, pubescent, and opaque, except the central part

of the metasternum ; the prosternum is very acutely ele-

vated in the middle in front. The legs are pitchy, the

tarsi reddish.

I have seen but two specimens of this species taken at

Nagasaki, where Mr. Lewis tells me it is common in

ponds.

I possess an allied species, Avith punctate-striate elytra.
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from Pcnang ; in it the punctuation of tliorax and elytra

is mucli denser.

45. Cercyon dux, n. sp. Ovalis, leviter convexus,
minus nitidus, niger, antcnnis, pedibus, palpisque piceo-

rufis, prothorace lateribus castancis, clytris colore variabili-

bus ; dense punctatus ; elytris striatis, striis postice pro-
fundioribus. Long. 1|—2 lin.

This fine species is allied to C. Uttoralis, but has the

anterior tibia3 simple at the extremity : it is remarkable
for the dense and even punctuation of the elytra ; these are

either of a chestnut colour, or black, with the margins
paler; the strice are very deeply impressed towards the

apex. The mesosternum has the intercoxal process very
long ; the presternum is carinate along the middle, and
the basal segment of the abdomen is finely carinate ; the

whole of the under surface is pubescent and opaque, ex-

cept the pentagonal portion of the metasternum and the

mesosternal process ; these are shining, and distinctly and
rather closely punctured. This and the following species

evidently belong to the genus Pelosoma of Midsant, Avliich

will, perhaps, ultimately have to be adopted as a good
genus.

Seaweed. Nagasaki and Amakusa.

46. Cercyon algarum, n. sp. Ovalis, leviter convexus,

nitidus, niger, antcnnis, palpis, pedibusque rufis ; capite

prothoraceque sat crebre punctulatis, elytris striatis, striis

apicem versus profundioribus, intestitiis parce subtiliter

punctidatis. Long. 1 lin.

Allied to C. littoralis, but with the anterior tibiae simple

at the apex, the punctuation of the interstices of the elytra

finer and more scanty ; the strias are very deeply impressed

towards the extremity. The structure of the under svirface

is similar to that of C. dux, the pentagonal space very finely

and S]:)aringly punctured.

Of fom* specimens I have seen, three have the elytra black,

with only their very extremities paler ; in the other speci-

men the colour ofthe elytra is pitchy; the species is probably

vei-y variable in colour, like its allies ; the legs are furnished

with fine short spines.

Under seaweed in company with C. dux.

47. Cercyon a'ptus, n. sp. Ovalis, leviter convexus,

nitidus, colore variabilis, antennis, palpis, pedibusque testa-

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (maR.) F
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ceis ; elytris striatis, strlis apicc profnndioribus, interstltiis

subtilissime sat crebre punctnlatis, alternis apicem versus

paulo magis coiivexis ; tibiis dense fortiterque spinulosis.

Long. \^ lin.

Again allied to C. littoralis, but smaller, Avitli the anterior

tibiju simple at the extremity, and the punctuation of the

upper surface finer. It is allied to the preceding species,

but is longer and very distinct therefrom by the armature

of the tibia3, the spines thereon being much more largely

developed. The convexity of the alternate interstices of

the elytra towards the extremity, though only slight, can-

not be overlooked on a careful examination. The two
specimens befoi'C me are discordant in colour, one being

of a yellowish colour, the other pitchy, with the margins

and extremities of the elytra paler.

Nagasaki and Hiogo ; no doubt from under seaweed.

48. Cercyon laminatus, n. sp. Piceus, lateribus dilutior,

capite nigro, antcnnarum basi, pedibus, palpisque testaceis,

his articulo ultimo infuscato ; crebre sat fortiterpunctatus;

elytris punctato-striatis, striis apice profundioribus. Long.

If lin.

This species differs from the others of the genus, by the

intermediate legs being separated only by a thin lamina, as

in the genus PhilJiijdrus. jNIaxillary palpi yellow, with the

last joint infuscate. Antenna} with the base yellow, the

clul) fuscous and very elongate. Head black, rather strongly

and closely punctured. Thorax pitchy, more transparent

along the front and sides, ratlier closely and strongly

pmictured. Scutellum very narrow. Elytra pitchy, paler

yellow at the sides and extremity, deeply punctate-striate,

the strin3 deeply impressed behind, the punctuation of the

instcrstices distinct, but more sparing than that of the head
and thorax. The legs are yellow, Avith the tarsi long ; the

tibiae of the four front legs rather strongly, the hind ones
more feebly, spined.

I have seen but two individuals of this very distinct

species. Though it has completely the appearance of a
Cercyon allied to littoralis, it may possibly prove the type
of a new genus. Found in dung at Hiogo.

49. Merjasternum distinctum, n. sp. Ovatum, valde
convexum, uitidiun, nigrum, lateribus dilutior, antennis
basi, palpis pedibusque rufis; elytris punctato-striatis.
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interstitils minus crebre punctulatis ; tibiis anticis integris.

Long. IJ

—

\\ lin.

This Insect is similar in form and colour to Mcgasternum
boletophagum, but is greatly larger ; it is similar to that

species in the structure of its under surface, but has the

anterior tibia3 simple at the extremity ; as this character is

only a sectional one in Cercyon, it cannot here be con-

sidered of sufficient importance to justify the establishment

of a new genus.

The head and thorax are rather strongly and closely

punctured, the latter with a row of larger punctures placed

along the base. The elytra are moderately strongly punc-
tate-striate, the instcrstices very finely pimctured. The
under surface is coarsely and closely punctured.

Two specimens without special locality.

I' 2
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IV. Catalogue of the Phytophagous Coleoptera of Japan,
icith descriptions of the species neio to science.

By Joseph S. Baly, F.L.S.

[Read 2n(l December, 1872.]

The great majority of the species which I have enumerated
or described in the present paper were collected by Mr.
George Lewis during his residence in Japan. It is, un-
doubtedly, the largest collection of Japanese Phytophaga
ever brought to this country ; but in order to make the list

of species more complete I have added the descriptions

of a few insects previously existing in my own cabinet,

which do not appear to have been met with by him. Here
and there, under the various genera, I have made a few
remarks on the geographical distribution of the species be-

longing to each ; and it is my intention in a second paper
to give a tabular list, similar to the one given by Mr. F.

Smith in his paper on the Hymenoptera collected by Mr.
Wallace, in order to show, as far as possible, their geo-

graphical range.

Fam. DONACIDiE.

Genus DoNACiA, Fabr.

The single species taken by Mr. Lewis in Japan has a

very wide range ; it differs both in coloration and size ; it

is probably the Donacia Javana, Wiedeman.

Donacia (Braria, Baly.

Phytoph. Malay,, Ent. Trans. Lond., 3rd series, vol. iv. 7.

Hah,—Nagasaki and Hiogo, Japan ; also Ceylon, India

and the Malay Archipelago.

This insect was found by Mr. Lewis on a small species

of water lily.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (mAE.)
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Earn. CRIOCEETDiE.
Genus Lema, Fabr.

Lac. Mon. Pliyt. i. 303.

Of the tliirteen species eniimerated or described below,

five arc jiropcr to Japan itself, and are all described liere

lor the first time ; six are found in the adjacent parts of

the Asiatic continent ; one is also found in Siberia, and

two extend into Europe.

Lema conclnnipennis, Baly.

Annals and Mag. Nat. Hist. 1865, p. 157.

Nigra, nitida, abdominis apice testaceo ;
pedibus

cairuleo-nigris ; supra ca3ruleo-metallica, antennis nigris

;

thorace longitudine vix latiori, ante basin transversim ex-

cavato, disco rude, hie illic crebre punctato, vitta longitu-

dinali centrali impunctato, lateribus vix pone medium
constrictis et ibi rugosis ; elytris punctato-striatis, punctis

basi fortiter—pone medium modice—impressis; utrisque

infra basin transversim excavatis.

Var. A. Thorace minus crebre punctato, abdomine ut

in typo.

13. Abdomine ? toto nigro.

C. Corpore supra nigro.

Long. 21—3| lin.

Ilab.— Nagasaki and Iliogo, Ja])an ; also the coast of

Tartary and Northern China. Found on the Cluy-
santhcmum.

Forehead slightly raised, coarsely punctured, imj^rcssed

in the middle with a deep longitudinal groove. Sides of

thorax broadly constricted in the middle, a perpcndicidar

space occupying the deej^est part of the constriction,

coarsely rugose ; upper surface impressed with large

deep pruictures, whicli vary greatly in number ; in most
specimens they are crowded and confluent on the disk,

having a central vitta free from ]uinctures ; the surface on
cither side this line is generally depressed, having the

vitta itself raised and subcostate ; the space between the

punctures minutely but not closely punctured ; in many
specimens, especially the large ones, the larger punctures
are much less numerous, and are scattered at distant inter-

vals over the surface. Scutellum subquadrate, its surface

impressed Avith shallow punctures, and sparingly clothed

with adprcssed sericeous hairs. Elytra strongly punctured
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at the base ; the punctures much smaller and less dee))ly

impressed behind the middle ; basilar space bounded
beneath by a broad, well-defined excavation, Avliich does
not extend quite to the suture, but occasionally curves
upwards along its edge to the scutellum. Body beneath
black ; abdomen clothed with very fine sericeous hairs

;

last three segments testaceous.

This insect (previously described by me from specimens
brought from JSTorthern China) varies so greatly in size

and sculpturing of thorax, that I have thought it best,

after examining the fine set of individuals placed in my
hands by Mr. Lewis, to make a fresh diagnosis of the

species ; in the majority of the larger specimens from
Japan the abdomen is entirely black ; but I possess

others, equally large, from the coast of Tartary, in Avliich

the apex of the abdomen is testaceous. I presume, there-

fore, that this is the normal colouring, the black apex
being only a variety. All the specimens that I have
examined, however they may differ in size or m the punc-
turing of the upper surface of the thorax, agree in having
a broad longitudinal space (much more distinct than in

L. coronata), occupying the deepest part of the lateral

constriction, coarsely rugose.

Lema diversa.

Nigra, nitida, vertice scutelloque piceis, thorace elytris-

que piceo-fulvis ; thorace subquadrato, lateribus medio
constrictis, disco im])unctato, ante basin trausversim sul-

cato, sulco medio unifoveolato ; elytris utrisque infra basin

transversim excavatis, fortiter punctato-striatis, interstitiis

ad apicem subcostatis.

Long. 2f—3 lin.

Ilah.—Nagasaki, on the Chrysanthemum ; also China.

Forehead smooth, impressed with a deep longitudinal

groove. Thorax scarcely broader than long, subcylin-

drical ; sides broadly constricted in the middle, the dee]3est

portion of the constriction rugose ; disk smooth and
shining, nearly impunctate, a longitudinal space in the

centre impressed Avith a few fine pvmctures ; a short dis-

tance in front of the basal margin is a distinct transverse

groove, the centre of Avhich is impressed Avith a single

foA^ea. Scutellum piceous, glabrous. Elytra parallel,

each transA'Crsly excavated below the basilar space, the

excavation not extending to the suture ; surface regularly
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punctatc-striate, the punctures large and deeply impressed

on the basal half, somewhat smaller toAvards the apex.

Body beneath clothed with adpressed silvery hairs. In-

termediate tibiai in the ? simple.

Lcma Lcioisii.

Nigra, nitida, thorace elytrorumque apice rufo-testaceis,

vertice obscure rufo ; thorace longitudine vix latiori, lateribus

medio constrictis, disco ante basin transversim sulcato,

sub lente minute punctato, medio stria longitudinali jiunc-

torum magis distinctorum im])resso ; elytiis cteruleo-nigris,

infra basin vix transversim depressis, subfortiter punctato-

striatis, interstitiis ad apicem externisque totis subcostatis.

Long. 2^ lin.

Hah.— Nagasaki.

Forehead distinctly raised, smooth, faintly wrinked
under a deep lens, impressed in the middle Avith a deep
longitudinal groove. Thorax minutely punctured ; disk

im])ressed a short distance in front of the basal margin by
a distinct transverse groove, on the centre of which is

placed a single large fovea ; on the middle of the disk is a

longitudinal line, formed by a double roAv of fine punctures

;

on the sides in front are a lew coarser punctures ; sides

constricted in the middle ; a narroAv space on the deepest

part of the constriction coarsely rugose (these rugosities

covered a much smaller space than in L. concinnipennis,

and are only visible on the upper part near the disk.

Scutellnm snbtrigonate, its apex rounded. Elytra deeply

punctatc-striate, the punctures very large on the Ijasal

half of the surface, rather smaller towards the a])ex
;

basilar space bounded beneath by a broad, shallow, ill-de-

fined transverse space.

Lema corvnata.

Nigra, nitida, verticis line^ transversa rufa ; thorace

subipiadrato, lateribus medio constrictis, disco sub lente

minute piuictato, aute basin transversim sulcato, sulco

medio lovea unica im])rcsso; elytris infra basin transversim

excavatis, sat fortitcr j)unctato-striatis, interstitiis apicem
versus externisque totis elevatis ; tibiis iutermediis intus

ante medium dente parvo armatis.

Long. 2^ lin.

II((h.— Nagasaki, on the Chrysanthemum.
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This insect is so exactly similar in form and sculpturing

to the two preceding- species, that a detailed description is

not necessary ; its forehead, however, is flatter and less

deeply grooved. I only know three specimens, all ?
;

they agree entirely in coloration, and in having the inner

surface of the intermediate tibiai armed just before its

middle with a small ill-defined tooth ; this character will

at once separate it from the two preceding insects. All

the three species are very closely allied to L. coroman-
deliana, Fabr. : they may be distinguished from it by the

following character amongst others : the deepest part of

the lateral constriction of the thorax in L. coromandcliana
and its varieties is entirely smooth, whilst in the three

species before us it is always more or less rugose ; also in

X. coromandcliana the inner surface of the intermediate

tibia in the ^ (not the $, as in L. coronata) is armed
with a small tooth.

Lcma lionorata.

Nigra, nitida, peSibus cyaneo-tinctis, capite thoraceque

rufis, antennis (articuloprimo pra3termisso) nigris ; thorace

subcylindrico, latitudine distincte longiori, lateribus medio
constrictis ; disco ante basin leviter, transversim depresso,

la3vi, medio vitta punctorum minutorum impresso : elytris

metallico-creruleis, infra basin transversim dcpressis, for-

titer pvmctato-striatis, interstitiis ad apicem subcostatis
;

pedibus modice robustis.

Long. 21—3 lin.

Ilah.—Nagasaki, found on the Dioscorea.

Head strongly constricted on either side behind the

eyes, the latter deeply notched ; forehead impressed with

a faint longitudinal groove. Thorax distinctly longer

than broad ; sides deeply constricted at the middle, the

constriction smooth ; u^^per surface transversely depressed

in front of the base ; disk very convex, somewhat sub-

globular, impunctate, with the exception of a double row
of very fine punctures, which form a longitudinal line down
the middle. Elytra oblong, ]iarallel ; above convex,

slightly depressed below the basilar space, the latter

slightly elevated ; surface deeply punctate-striate, inter-

spaces towards the apex subcostate. Legs moderately

robust.

L. honorata must stand close to L. Lewisil and its

allies : it may be known by the longer thorax, the smooth
surface of its lateral constriction, and by the stout legs.
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Lema Furtunci, Baly.

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. N. S. vol. v. 148.

iy^/i.— Nagasaki; also northern China.

^ Lema j)unctlcolUs, Curtis.

Brit. Ent. vii. pi. 323.

RufficoUis, Suffr, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1841, p. 97 ; Lac.

INIon. Phyt. i. 3G2.

llab.—A single specimen from Nagasaki : this species

is spread over a considerable area, being found in southern

llussia, and the Avhole of middle and northern Europe,
including England, -where it occasionally occurs. The
specimen taken by Mr. Lewis is deeply tinged Avith

])urple; in other respects it agrees with the European
form.

Lema dilecta.

Nigra, nitida, su]3ra cyanea, frontis macula pedibusque

fulvis, genubus, tibiis tarsisquc infuscatis; thoracc subcy-

liudrlco, fere quadrato, lateribus medio constrictis; supra

ante basin transversim sulcato, disco ruguloso ; ely tris infra

basin leviter transversim depressis, sat fortiter punctato-

striatis, interstitiis ad apicem externisque totis subcostatis.

Long. H lin.

Ilah.—Iliogo, Japan ; a single specimen.

Very closely allied to L. Jiavipcs, but at once to be

known from that species by the shorter subcylindrical

and rugose thorax. Forehead smooth, not longitudinally

sulcate, being only slightly impressed Avith a small fovea
;

surfiice (under a lens) very finely and transversely

strigosc ; in the middle between the upper portion of the

eyes is an ill-defined fulvous spot ; antenna; black, the

second joint obscure piceous. Thorax subcylindrical, con-

stricted at the middle, and armed, in addition to the usual

tuberosity in front, with a second, small, close to the basal

margin ; upper sm-face finely but distinctly rugose, im-

jn-essed a short distance in front of the base with a

transverse groove, which curves upwards on either side

to join the lateral constriction. Elytra sculptured in a

similar manner to L. Jiavipcs.
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Lema jiavip cs, SufFr.

Lac. Moil, riiyt. i. 3G7.

Var. A. Tibiis tarsisqiie infascatis, caiteris ut in typo.

Ilah.—Nagasaki; a single specimen of var. A (JNIr.

Lewis), The same variety has been sent from Tsu Sima
by Messrs. Bowring and A. Adams. I have also received

it from eastern Siberia (the borders of the River Angara)
;

the form with entirely pale legs appears to be confined to

eastern Europe.

^ Lema Dotoncsii, Baly.

An. and Mag. Nat. Hist. 18G5, p. 15G.

Nigro-suturalis , Clark, Apj)end. Catal. Phyt. p. 37.

Hab.—Nagasaki, also Bombay ; sent from the latter

locality by Dr. E. Downes.

Lema Adamsii, Baly.

An. and iNIag. Nat. Hist. 18G5, p. 15G.

Qaadrijjunctata, Swartz in Schonh. Syn. Ins. ii. 28L

Var, A. Elytrorum thoracisque maculis una vel altera

obsolctis.

Var. B. Elytrorum maculis totis immaculatis.

Var. C Elytrisnigris,fulvo-limbatis; femoribus postice

ante apicem nigro-notatis.

Hah.—Nagasaki ; 2,000 feet above the sea level ; also

Chusan ; collected by Mr. A. Adams.

This species, which was previously described by me fi-om

a single specimen taken at Chusan by Mr. A. Adams,
proves to be very variable ; no two individuals taken by
Mr. LcAvis agreeing exactly in their markings.

I have no doubt but that the description by Swartz in

Schonherr of L. quadripunctata was drawn up from a

variety of this species with immaculate thorax. The
name, howev^er, cannot stand, having been previously used

by Olivier for an insect belonging to the same genus.

Lema delicatula.

Fulva, nitida, capite (coUo prtetermisso) nlgro, antennis

nigro-piceis aut nigris, subtus pallidis ; scutello, tibiis apice

tarsisque piceo-tiuctis ; elytris sat fortitcr punctato-striatis.
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infra basin transvcrsim excavatis, cyaneis, fascia lata, prope
medium ]>osita, fulva, oruatis.

Long. \i—2 lin.

Huh.—Xagasaki.

Head shining black, the neck fulvous ; vertex smooth,
impressed Avith a very short longitudinal groove. Thorax
very slightly broader than long ; sides deeply constricted

in the middle ; above convex, transversely grooved in front

of the base, shining, very minutely and somewhat remotely
punctured, the puncturing being visible only under a deep
lens ; on the centre of the disk, however, is a longitudinal

space, impressed with a double row of rather larger but
still vei'y fine pimcturcs. Scutellum subtrigonate, fulvous,

edged with piceous. Elytra much broader than the thorax,

dce])ly and strongly punctate-striate ; on the middle third

of the elytra is a broad common transverse fulvous fascia.

ly Lema lO-punctata, Gebler.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. i. 597.

Ilab.—Japan. Common on the coasts, Avliere it is found
on the tea plant ; also Northern China and Siberia.

This species, unknown to Lacordaire, is a true Lama,
and not a Criuccris, as suspected by that author. It varies

greatly in the markings on the elytra ; they are sometimes
nearly obsolete.

Genus Ckioceris, Geoff.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. i. 546.

Four species of this genus are known from Japan ; two,
riujata and parvicollls, are not up to the 23rescnt time found
elsewhere ; the third, subjjolita, is common to Japan and
Northern China, Avhilst the fourth, \^-punctato, is also

found in Northern China, jNIantchuria, Siberia, and Eastern
Europe.

Crioccris rugata, Baly.

Annals and ]\Iag. Nat. Hist. 1865, ]). 154.

Hah.— Iliogo.

^^ Crioceris parvlcoUis.

Nigro-cuprca, nitida, femoribus basi, pectorc, abdomine-
que rufo-fulvis, antemiis nigro-cyaneis, apicc nigris, thorace

subquadrato, subcylindrico, lateribus modice constrictis.
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profimdc punctato, lateribiis subtiis limbisqne aplcali et

basali, hoc medio late interrupto, obscure nifis ; clytris

thorace multo latioribiis, oblongis, rufo-flilvis, ciipreo vix

micaiitibus, profimde punctato-sti-iatis ; scutello grlseo-

hirto.

Long. 3—3^ lin.

Ilab.— Nagasaki.

Head deeply constricted behind the eyes, coarsely punc-
tured, front deeply trisulcate ; antennre robust, more than

half the length of the body, six or seven lower joints

nigro-cyaneous, the rest lilack ; basal joints nearly glabi-ous,

the others clothed with adpressed black pubescence.

Thorax subquadrate, sides moderately constricted, deeply

and coarsely punctured, interspaces shining, impunctate.

Scutellum narrowly trigonate, clothed with adpressed

griseous hairs. Elytra much broader than the thorax,

oblong, parallel ; above convex, not depressed below the

basilar space, deeply and regularly punctate-striate, inter-

spaces towards the apex slightly convex.

C. parvicollis is nearly allied to C. rngatn, but may be

known by the metallic tinge of its body, and by the hairy

scutellum ; both species ought to stand close to C. impressa,

Fabr.

1^. Crioceris subpoUta, Motsch.

Etud. Ent. 1860, p. 22.

Var. A. Pectoris medio femoribusque basi rufo-fulvis,

abdomine sa3pe immaculato ; mesosterni apice valde dilatato.

Crioceris lateritia, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. 3rd Series,

vol. i. p. 613.

Var. B. Minor ; corpore subtus omnino piceo.

Hah.— Nagasaki; var. B, Hiogo ; also Northern China

;

sent by Mr. Fortune.

This insect varies greatly in tlie colouring of its under
surface ; the form of the apex of the mesosternimi is also

very variable ; in some specimens it is of the usual shape,

in others it is strongly dilated, every intermediate form
existing between the two extremes. A type commimi-
cated to me by M. Motschulsky, Avhich I compared with

specimens from Northern China (described by me as C.

lateritia^, was very dark-coloured beneath, and had the

mesosternum smaller than usual.

Crioceris \A-pu7ictata, Fabr.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. i. 584.

Hah.—Tsu Sima, Japan ; it is also met with in North-
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ern China, ISIantcliuria, Siberia, and Eastern and Central

Europe.
Mr. Lewis has not taken this insect ; the specimens I

have seen came from Tsu Sima, a small island in the

Straits of Corea, to the west of Simono-saki, and were

found by Messrs. Bowring and A. Adams; the insects

from Clilna and Japan have the black spots on the elytra

more fully developed than those from Siberia and Eastern

Europe.

Earn. MEGALOPIDiE.
Genus TEJiNAsns, Lac.

Mon. Phyt. i. 716.

Temnaspis Japonicus.

Elongatus, niger, nitidus, pube sat erecta sorcllde

grlsca aut nigra vestitus; abtlomine, thorace elytrisque

fitlvis, clypco antlce, palpls tlbiis posterioribusque basi

pallide plccis, verticc fovea magna impresso.

Long. 4 lin.

Hah.—Nagasaki.

Labrum clothed with coarse fulvous hairs; clypeus

transverse, its lower half pale piccous ; face between the

eyes distantly punctured, its pubescence ]:)lack, vertex

impressed in the middle with a large oblong fovea.

Thorax subquadrate, constricted at the base and apex,

furnished on either side just in front of the posterior

angle with a subconical tuberosity ; disk with a longitudi-

nal depression, running down the middle for nearly its

whole length ; surface distantly punctured. Scutcllum

broad, triangular, its apex bisinuate. l^^lytra more closely

and coarsely pimctured than the thorax, clothed with

dirty white hairs, intermingled here and there with black.

Hinder thighs thickened, armed beneath near the apex

with two acute piccous teeth ; the extreme apex of the

thigh itself, the basal third of the hinder tibia", together

with the extreme base of the intermediate pair, also

piccous.

Genus Pedrillia, "Wcstw.

Trans. Ent. Sbc. Lon. 3rd Series, vol. 11. p. 2S0.

Two species of the above genus have been already

described ; one by Westwood, from India ; the other by
the late llev. II. Clark, from Ceylon.
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Pedrillia annulata.

Elongata, fusco-fulva, pills siibclepressis griseis vestita,

antennis, basi exceptis, capitis plaga frontali, thoracis sub-
cordatis vitta ccntrali lateribusque apice, mesothoracis
iitrinque macula, pleuris, abdominis apice, femoribus
tibiisqne apice tarsisque iiigro-piceis ; elytris subcrebre
fortiter pimctatis, utrisque plaga magna flava, nigro-an-
imlata, pone medium posita, ornatis.

Long. 2 lin.

Hah.—Japan. Collected by Isii: Moor.

Head coarsely pimctured, eyes deeply notched ; antenna)

half the length of the body, joints nigro-piceous above,

obscure folvous beneath ; two basal joints entirely fulvous

;

front Avith a large subrotmidate nigro-piceous patch, "which

occupies nearly the whole space between the upper por-

tion of the eyes, and sends a short ramus upwards to the

vertex. Thorax scarcely broader across its middle than
long, subcordate ; upper surface transversely convex,
rather closely jumctured, a broad vitta on the middle of

the disk, extending from the base nearly to the apex, and
the sides in front nigro-piceous ; the extreme lateral bor-

der also narrowly edged with black. Scutellum trian-

gidar, its apex truncate, the upper surface closely punc-
tured, pale piceous. Elytra narrowly oblong, slightly

dilated posteriorly ; convex, feebly depressed beloAv the

base, the basilar space indistinctly raised, surface coarsely

and deeply punctured ; each elytron behind the middle with

a large sidsrotimdate obscure flavous patch, broadly mar-
gined with nigro-piceous. Hinder thighs thickened.

I only know a single specimen of this species in my
own cabinet.

Fam. CLYTHRIDtE.
Genus Cltthea, Laichart.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 190.

Clythra Japonica.

Subelongata, convexa, nigra, nitida, antennarum basi

thoraceque fulvis, hoc basi utrinque sinuato, angulis pos-

ticis distinctis ; supra laivi, fascia lata undulata, utrinque

abbreviata, interdum medio interrupta, nigra ornato ; scu-

tello trigonato, fulvo ; elytris leviter punctatis, nigris, fascia

lata communi prope medium posita, et utrisque macuhi
subapicali, fulvis ornatis.

Lono;. 21 lin.

Hah.—Nagasaki.
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Ilcfid slightly enlarged in the $ , smooth and shining, a

broad space between the eyes slightly depressed ; its snr-

face, together with the lower portion of the face itself,

faintly wrinkled; eyes large, very slightly prominent,

feebly notched within, surrounded by a sunken orbit, the

surface of -which is distinctly but not deeply punctured,

and sparingly clothed with white hairs. Antenna; with

the four lower joints fulvous, more or less stained Avitli

piceous, the rest nigro-piccous ; fourth and six following

joints trigonate, the terminal joints ovate. Thorax more

tlian twice as broad as long, sides subparallcl at the l)a?e,

tlience rounded and converging to the ajiex ; hinder

angles distinct, their apices obtuse ; basal margin trun-

cate on either side, the Ijasal lobe broad, slightly produced,

broadly rounded; upper surface smooth, impunctate.

Scutellum large, trigonate, its apex acute; surface ful-

vous, stained at the base with piceous. Elytra oblong, not

l)roader than the base of the thorax, sides feebly lobed at

the base ; above convex, finely punctured, shining black,

Avith a faint Ijluish tinge, a broad common band across

the middle, dilated on the suture, and a large transverse

subapical patch on each elytron, not touching either the

sutural or apical margins, bright fulvous : in some speci-

mens there are several small spots of the same colour on

the basal margin. Legs robust in the $, rather more

slender in the $. This insect must stand close to C.

atraphaxides and its allies.

Clythra IcBviuscula, Ratzeburg.

Lac. INIon. Phyt. ii. 20G.

Ilrib.—Hiogo ; a single specimen found on the oak. I

also possess it from Chusan, collected by jNIr. A. Adams
;

another specimen from Vladimir Bay, Mantchuria, taken

by the same gentleman, has the hinder spot on the elytra

nearly obsolete : this species is spread over the north of

Asia, and nearly the whole of Europe.

Genus Gynandrophtalma, Lac.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 256.

Three species of this genus arc at present known from

Japan ; none of them, however, are ]ieculiar to that

country ; one also inhabits India, the others extend over

Northern Asia and a great part of Em'opc.
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Gynandrophtalma clirysomeloides, Lac.

Mon. Phyt. ii. 268.

//«!?».— Kawaclii, Japan, also India.

Gynandrophtalma cyanca, Fabr.

Lac. Mon. Pliyt. ii. SOL
Hab.—Japan (Mr. Moor); also Siberia and Central

Enrope.

Gynandrophtalma aurita, Fabr.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 304.

Hab.—Lei3edeza(Mr. Lewis) ; Matsmai, Jesso (Mr. A.
Adams) ; also Siberia and Central Europe.

The S])ecimens from Japan are all of large size, and
those collected by Mr. Lewis have all the legs entirely

yellow ; the one from Jesso has the tarsi stained with
piceous.

Genus Coptocepiiala, Lac.

Mon. Phyt. ii. 345.

The two species beloAv both have in the male very large

heads and prominent eyes ; Lacordaire has separated the

first, C. pallens, and formed it into his sub-genus Physau-
chenia ; had he seen the typical form of the insect, Avhich

closely resembles in pattern all the other species of Copto-
cephala, he probably would not have done so ; the charac-

ters given by him for the sub-genus are very slight and
unsatisfactory ; the second species is now described for the

first time, and is at present confined to the Japanese
Islands.

Coptocephala pallens, Fabr.

Pltysauclienia p)allens, Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 368.

Hab.—Nagasaki, also China and India.

Coptocephala orientalls.

Elongata, subcylindrica, subtus nigra, pube adpressa

grisea vestita ; supra nigra, cyaneo-micans, antennis nigris,

basi fulvis ; thorace elytrisque fulvis, illo liEvi, his tenuiter

punctatis, margine basali, macula humerali fasciaque trans-

versa pone medium posita nigris.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART I. (mAR.) G
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Mas.—Capitc ociillsqne magnis, mandibulis incras-

s.'itis.

Long. 21—2f lin.

//ffZ>.— Hiogo.

Head prominent, much swollen and developed Ijelow

the ejes in the $ , of normal size in the ?
;
jaws in the

former sex very large, stained with rufons at the apex; eyes

large, pi'ominent, slightly notched within ; vertex swollen,

smooth, impnnctate ; face between the eyes irregnlarly ex-

cavated, hut not punctate ; clypeus deflexed, its anterior

edge angulate-emarginate ; labrum in the $ large ; four

lower joints ofantennae fulvous, stained above with piceous,

the rest black. Thorax transverse, sides broadly rounded
at the base, thence obliquely converging to the apex ; basal

margin reflexed, slightly sinuate on either side, basal lobe

slightly produced; upper surface smooth, im]iunctate, with

the exce])tion of a few punctiu-es scattered along the base.

Scutellum elongate-trigonate, smooth, impunctate. Elytra

not broader than the base of the thorax, oblong, sides

slightly lobed at the base ; above convex, distinctly and
somewhat closely punctured ; a narrow line on the inner

half of the basal margin, a luimeral ])atch and a short

transverse bandjust beyond the middle of each elytron (this

latter often interrupted) black. Legs entirely black.

This species closely resembles C Jioralis ; it may be
known by its entirely black legs, by the larger head in the $

,

and also by the absence of the punctures on the face,

visible in the former insect.

Fam. LAMPROSOMIDiE.
Genus LAMrROSOMA, Kirby.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 574.

Lamjirosoma cupreatum.

Breviter ovatum, postice attenuatum, convexmn, cu})rcum,

antennis corporeque inferiori nigris ; thorace subremote,

subtenuiter punctato ; elytris minus fortiter punctatis,

punctis rotundatis, subseriatim dispositis.

Long. 1^ lin.

Ilab.—Nagasaki.

Head finely punctured. Thorax tAvice as broad at the

base as long ; sides obliquely converging from behind for-

Avards, more quickly rounded near the apex; basal margin
oblique on either side ; basal lobe moderately produced.
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rounded ; disk finely but not closely punctured. Elytra
more strongly punctured than the thorax, the punctures
round, not very deeply impressed, indistinctly arranged in

strias near the suture.

Lamprosoma nitjro-cccrulcuni..

Ovatum, convexum, postice attcnuatum, nigro-cffiruleum,

metallicum, subtus nigrum; thorace subremote, tenuiter

punctato ; elytris subfortiter punctatis, punctis subseriatim

dispositis.

Long. \\ lin.

Hab.—Nagasaki, on the ivy.

Lower portion of face more or less deeply excavated,

forehead finely and remotely punctured. Thorax with
the sides obliquely narrowed from base to apex, rather

less oblique at the base, hinder angles obtuse ; basal margin
oblique on either side, the basal lobe very slightly produced,

subangulate, disk distinctly but finely punctured, the punc-
tures subremote. Elytra more strongly punctured than in

L. cupreatum, the punctures subrotundate.

The present insect may be at once distinguished from
the preceding by its different coloration and by its longer

and narrower form ; both species are separated from our

L. concolor (to Avhich they are closely allied) by the absence

of the deeper punctures which form regular longitudinal

striffi on the elytra of that insect.

Fam. CHLAMYDiE.
Genus Chlamys, Knoch.

Lac. Mon. Phyt. ii. 649.

Chlamys Leioisii.

Elongata, parallela, nigra, opaca, hie illic maculis non-

nullis parvis rufo-fulvis ornata, antennis pedibusque obscure

fulvis, his dorso infuscatis ; thorace rude et crebre punctato,

dorso gibboso, gibbo valido, postice compresso, rete elevato,

hie illic rufo-tincto ornato ; elytris parallelis, rugoso-

punctatis, disco interiori ante medium tuberculis parvis

obscure rufis, vix pone medium tuberculo magno, trans-

versim compresso, instructis ; apice tuberculis nonnullis

subconicis, hie illic creta elevata connexis, instructo ; disco

exteriori laxe elevato-reticulato.

Long. 1|—2 lin.

Hab.—Nagasaki.
G 2
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Face deeply jinnctnred, the basal joints of the antenna^,

the labrum, a triangular patch on the clypcus, and a spot

on either side ofthe forehead, pale jjiceous. Thorax coarsely

and closely punctured, disk elevated into a strong gibbosity,

compressed behind, and bounded posteriorly on either side

by an oblique groove ; its surface is covered with an

irregular strongly-raised reticulation, sides Avith some

ill -defined, irregular tuberosities. Elytra parallel, strongly

lobcd at the base, strongly rugose-punctate ; inner disk

Avith six or seven piceous tuberosities placed before the

middle, and a short transverse, strongly-raised ridge just

behind the middle near the suture ; hence to the apex the

surface is covered with more or less compressed large

conical tubercles, Avhich are connected here and there by
irregular ridges ; outer disk coarsely elevate-reticulate.

Chlamys interjecta.

Oblonga, nigra, opaca, antennis plceis, basi obscure

fiilvis ; thorace rugoso-tuberculato, dorso gibboso, gibbo

valido, apice longitudinaliter canaliculato ; elytris granu-

losis, sat fortiter, subseriatim ])unctatis, tubercidis validis

plurimis instructis.

Long. If lin.

JIah.—Nagasaki.

Head closely punctured ; five lower joints of antenna3

fulvous, the rest piceous. Thorax twice as broad at the

base as long, sides obliquely converging from base to aj^ex
;

iipper surface rugose ; disk raised into a stout gibbosity,

somewhat compressed behind, and bounded on either side

posteriorly by an oblique depression ; its surface, as well

as that of the rest of the thorax, covered Avith raised

tubercles, apex and anterior face of the gibbosity impressed

with a broad longitudinal groove. Elytra not broader

than the base of the thorax ; sides strongly lobed at

the base, above convex, gramdose, the humeral callus

thickened, rugose ; surface distinctly punctured, the punc-

tures irregularly arranged in longitudinal striie ; on each

elytron are luimerous strong tubercles ; five or six smaller

than the others are placed on the anterior disk, one longer

and transversely convex, situated just beyond the middle
near the suture, and is connected by an oblique ridge with

a coarse reticulation just below the humeral callus ; lastly,

seven or eight large tuberosities cover the entire apical

third of the elytron.
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Chlamf/s spilota.

Elongata, parallela, convexa, nigro-picca, opaca, obscure
fulvo-maculata, antennis pedibuscjue obscure fulvis, his

uigro-piceo maculatis, posticis fere totis iiigro-})iceis,

thorace rude rugoso - punctato, flavo - maculato, maculis
plus minusve elevatis, hie ilHc sajpe coufluentibus ; medio
gibboso, glbbo apice leviter sulcato ; elytris profunde
punctatis, suljuitidis, obscure fulvo-maculatis, tubercuHs
iiounulhs, inter se retc elevato connexis, instructis.

Long. 1^— 1| lin.

i7f/i.—Japan (Mr. Moor).

Head deeply and coarsely punctured, the clyj^eus and
two large spots on the front fulvous ; the frontal patches
are smooth and distantly punctured ; they occupy nearly

the whole space between the upper half of the eyes, and
each send a small branch from the lower extremity into

the emargination of the eyes. Thorax rugose-punctate,

covered in front and on the sides with irregular, ill-defined,

slightly-raised obscure fulvous spots ; disk gibbous, the

gibbosity bounded on cither side by an oblique depression,

compressed posteriorly, its apex faintly sulcate; on its

anterior surface arc a number of small raised reticulations.

Elytra quadrate-oblong, sides with the basal lobe strongly

produced; upper surface deeply punctured, the punctures
irregularly arranged in longitudinal stria3 ; each elytron

with a number of large, strongly-raised, irregular tubercles,

connected here and there by irregular ridges ; four of these

are transversely compressed, and are placed as follows

:

one just below the basilar space, on the middle of the

disk ; the second just below the middle, close to the suture
;

the third on the outer disk, parallel with the last ; and the

fourth near the outer margin, close to the apex. In the

inner disk, near the suture, halfway betAveen the middle

and the apex, is a large conical tuberosity, its apex trun-

cate.

Fam. CRYPTOCEPHALID^, Lac.

Genus CcENOBius, SufTr.

Lin. Ent. xi. 61.

The species described by Suffrian are found in Caffraria
;

it is, therefore, very remarkable to find the genus reappear

in such a totally different part of the world. ]Mr. Lewis
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has bronglit over two species, -wliicli agree entirely in

generic characters Avith tlieir African brethren.

Coenohiiis sulclcollis.

Ovatus, convexns, niger, nitidus, pedibus qnatuor an-

terioribns, capitc thoraccque piceo-fnlvis, antcnnis flavis,

extrorsum nigris, pedibus posticis piceis ; tliorace nitido,

disco anteriori la3vi, impnnctato, ntrinque pone medimn
hnea obliqua impresso, ante basin distincte sed leviter

punctato ; elytris sulcato-striatis, striis tenuiter punctatis
;

interstitiis disci interioris planis, ad apicem obsolete con-

vexis, iis disci exterioris convexis.

Long. 1;^ lin.

Hub.—Nagasaki.

Eyes large, reniform, touching each other at their apices
,

antenna} slender, five lower joints pale .yellow, six outer

slightly compressed, black. Thorax twice as broad as

long at the base, sides rounded and converging at the base,

obli(|uely converging in front; l^asal margin oblique on
either side, basal lol^e sliglitly ])roduced ; above convex,
subcjdindrical, the ajjical border distinctly margined

;

smooth and shining, impressed on either side with an
obli([ue groove, Avliich runs outwards and upwards toAvards

the lateral margin ; space behind these grooACS impressed
witli lai'ge round shallow punctures. Elytra scarcely

broader than the thorax at their base, slightly broader
]>osteriorly ; above convex, sulcate-striate, interspaces on
the inner disk flattened.

Can obius pice us.

Ovatus, convexns, piceus, nitidus, pedibus antenniscpie

])allidioribus, his basi fulvis ; thoi'ace remote punctato;
elytris sulcato-striatis, striis tenuiter punctatis, interstitiis

convexis.

Long. 1 lin.

Hub.—Nagasaki ; a single specimen only.

Eyes large, reniform, their apices nearly touching, being-

only separated ii-om each other by a very naiTow line
;

antenna* ])ale ])iceous, five lower joints, together with the

basal half of the sixth, fulvous ; six outerjoints comjwessed,
trigonate. Thorax nearly twice as broad at the base as

long, sides rounded and converging from base to apex,
basal margin ol)rK]ue and faintly bisinuate on cither side,

basal lobe distinctly produced, obtusely angled ; upper
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surface remotely punctured ; along the basal margin is

placed a single row of punctures. Scutellum narrowly
ovate. Elytra rather broader than the base of the thorax,

slightly narrowed posteriorly, convex, sulcate - striate,

each stria impressed with a single roAv of fine, elongate

punctures ; interspaces convex, smooth, impuuctate.

Genus DiORYCTUS, Suffi.-.

Lin. Ent. xiv. 3.

Only two species of this rare and interesting genus have
previously been described; one (the type) by Suifrian, from
Ceylon, the other by myself from Sumatra, brought from
that country by ]\Ir. AVallace.

I possess a fourth species, midescribed, sent from Siam
by the late M. Mouhot; all, as will be seen, are Asiatic.

Dioryctus Lcwisil.

Rotundato-ovatus, valde convexus, obscure piceus; subtus

niger, pedibus antennisquc flavis ; thorace subcrebre punc-
tato ; elytris regulariter punctato-striatis, striis leviter sul-

catis, interstitiis minute punctatis.

Long. 1 \ lin.

Hab.—Nagasaki ; a single specimen only.

Thorax more than twice as broad at the base as long,

sides rounded and quickly converging from base to apex
;

basal margin distinctly bisinuate on either side ; basal lobe

strongly produced, acute, concealing the minute scutellum

;

above convex, somewhat closely impressed with oblong-

punctures. Scutellum minute. Elytra convex, sides

strongly lobed at the base ; regularly punctate-striate, the

stria3 slightly sulcate ; inters2:)aces flattened on the inner disk,

convex towards the apex and on the outer disk, finely but

not closely punctured. Prosternnm transverse, its siu-facc

transversely concave, the medial longitudinal ridge being-

obsolete.

The present species, of which Mr. Lewis possesses a

single specimen, differs from the type in the central ridge

on the prosternnm being obsolete; in all other generic

characters it closely agrees.

Genus Cryptocephalus, Geoff.

SufFr. Lin. Ent. ii. 13.

All the fifteen species enumerated or described in the
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present genus are (altliongli often closely resembling

European forms) extra European ; eight are peculiar to

Japan ; seven are common to those islands and to the ad-

jacent parts of the Asiatic continent.

Cryptocepliahis trifasciatus, Fabr.

SufFr. Lin. Ent. xiv. 12.

Hab.—Nagasaki, also China; the specimens collected

by INIr. Lewis are much brighter and less deeply marked
Avith black than those that I possess from China.

Cryptocephalus pcrelegans.

Anguste oblongus, fulvus, nitldus, antennis extrorsum

nigris, thorace piceo-fulvo, margine antico, vitta laterali,

intns late emarginato, et utrinque vitta obliqua, ante basin

]50sita, flavis ; elytris piceis, ibrtiter punctato-striatis

;

utrisque pustulis octo, 3-2-2-1 positis, flavis ornatis.

Long. If— 2 lin.

Ilah.—Nagasaki.

Head smooth, face flat, impunctate ; eyes elongate,

broadly emarglnate ; antenna" slender, tAvo-thirds the length

of the body, four lower joints fulvous, the fifth piceous, the

rest black. Thorax twice as broad at the base as long

;

basal margin concavely excavated on either side, basal

lobe scarcely produced ; sides rounded at the base, thence
obliquely converging to the apex, hinder angles produced
posteriorly, acute ; above transversely convex, surface

smooth, impunctate
;

piceo-fulvous, the extreme basal

border narrowly edged Avitli black ; a broad lateral vitta,

deeply emarginatc within, and an oblique patch on either

side at the base, together with the apical border, flavous

;

these flavous markings are usually ill-defined. Scutellum
subcordate, smooth, nigro-piceous, its disk fulvous. Elytra
not Ijroadcr than the base of the thorax, sides moderately
l()l)cd at the base ; above convex, thickened in the imme-
diate neighbourhood of the scutellum, punctate-striatc, the

])unctures large, piceous, interspaces convex ; stria? on the

middle disk, below the humeral callus, irregular and ill-

defined ; each elytron Avith eight yellow s]>ots, arranged as

follows: three at the base attached to the basal margin,
sometimes confluent, the first placed close to the si.ture,

the second just Avithin the humeral callus, and the third

on the outer margin (this last is sometimes obsolete) ; tAvo

just before the middle, oblong, parallel, the inner one near
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the suture, the otlier on the outer disk ; two just below the

middle, also parallel, one on the inner disk, subrotundate,

the other subtrigonate, near the outer margiu, and lastly,

one transverse, subapical ; this patch is often confluent

with the outer patch of the row above. Anterior coxa3

and thighs stained with flavous.

This species, which strongly resembles in coloration

many North American species of the genus, must stand

close to C. hisscxguttatus, Boh.

Cryptoce-phalus tetradecaspilotus.

Oblongus, supra i)allide flavus, vertice, antennis extror-

sum, thoracis maculis quatuor, scutello et elytrorum sutura

maculisque 10 nigris; subtus niger, abdominis limbo pedi-

busque flavis.

Long. If

—

2\ lin.

Hab.—Nagasaki.

Head distinctly punctured, parts of the mouth and a
small patch at the base of each antenna piceous. Thorax
convex, smooth, distinctly punctured, a pair of large

roundish patches placed one on either side of the disk, and
a second pair, each ti'ansversely trigonate, attached to the

hinder border of the thorax for nearly its whole length,

sometimes confluent with the anterior pair, black. Scu-
tellum semiovate, shining black, impressed with a few

small, but deep, punctures. Elytra oblong-quadrate, each

rounded at the apex ; regularly punctate-striate, the strise

very slightly sulcate, the punctures piceous ; interspaces

smooth, obsoletely convex ; basal and sutural borders, and
five spots on each elytron : (two near the base, parallel, the

inner one round, the outer one oblong ; two, also parallel,

placed just beyond the middle, the inner less regularly

rounded, the outer broadly oblong, and the fifth trans-

versely rotundate, placed near the apex,) black. Body
beneath black ; sides and apex of abdomen, together with

the legs, pale yellow.

This insect miist be placed close to C. sannio, Boh.

Cryptocephalus scitulus.

Anguste oblongus, convexus, piceo-fulvus, nitidus, an-

tennis (basi excepta) nigris ; thorace convexo, nitido sub
lente tenuissime et subremote punctato ; elytris sat fortiter

punctato-striatis, interstitiis incrassatis; utrisque vitta lata,

a basi fere ad apicem extensa, nigra ornatis.
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Var. A. Elytrls nigris, raarginc cxtcriori angusto vitta-

que communi, postice aiigustata, ante apiccm abbreviatti,

piceo-fulva.

Long. 2 Hn.

Ilab. — Hiogo, on oak.

Head coarsely but not closely punctured ; face flat

;

three lower joints pale fulvous, the rest black ; antennae

three-fourths the length of the body. Thorax convex,

snbcylindrical when seen from above, sides converging and
slightly I'oundcd from base to apex ; surface very shining,

stained with piceous. Elytra subquadrate-oblong, sides

slightly lobed at the base ; slirface distinctly punctate-

striate, interspaces smooth, convex.

Cyyptocephalus pilosus.

Oblongus, convexus, grisco-pilosus, subtus nigro-viridis,

niotallicus, epipleuris pedibus(]ue viridi-metallicis ; supra

la'te viridi-metallicus, ore rufo-fulvo : antennis nigris,

basi fulvis ; thorace convcxo, ante basin transversim

cxcavato, subcrebre pimctato, punctis oblongis ; elytris

fortiter subscriatim ])unctatis, punctis piceis ; utrisque

limbo angusto inaculisque tribus (2-1 dispositis) viridi-

metallicis.

Long. 2\ lin.

Jlab.—Japan, also China; collected in bolli localities

by j\Ir. Lewis.

Plead distinctly l)ut not closely punctiu'cd ; face plain,

clothed with long adprcsscd griseous hairs ; eyes broadly

cmarginate ; antenna? slender, filiform, basal joint stained

with metallic green ; its inider surface, together with the

Avhole of the three following joints, obscure fulvous. Tliorax

scarcely twice as broad at the base as long ; sides regularly

rounded and converging from base to apex; above convex,

transversely excavated in front of the scutcllum, somc-
what sparingly clothed with short decumbent hairs; disk

rather deeply impressed Avith oblong ])unctures. Scu-
tcllum trigonate, deeply punctured. Elytra scarcely

broader than the base of the thorax, quadrate-oblong

;

sides feebly lobed at the base ; above convex, thickened in

the immediate neighbourhood of the scutcllum, clothed

Avith suberect hairs; rufo-fulvous, strongly ])unctured, the

])nnftures piceous, irregularly arranged in ill-defined longi-

liidiiKil rows (about ten in nnmbcr), the intersj)aces also

])uncturcd; each elytron witli the entire limb and three
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large patches, (tlie first placed below the base, halfway
between the suture and the humeral callus, the second on
the callus itself, and the third, larger than the others, cover-

ing the centre of the disk, just below its middle,) metallic-

green.

This species may be separated from C. illcis and its

congeners by the pubescence on the surlace of the elytra.

Cryiitocepkalus sicjnaticeps.

Late oblongus, convexus, niger, nitidus, antennis basi

fulvis, clypeo, femoribusque ante apicem flavo-albo notatis

;

thorace elytrisque rufo-testaceis, illo tenuiter punctato,

vittis duabus basi dilatatis, a basi fere ad apicem extensis,

intns ante medium late emarginatis, lineaquc longitudinali a

basi ad medium ])roducta nigris ; margine laterali flavo-

albo ; elytris distincte punctatis, punctis irregulariter dis-

positis, utrisque linea suturali raaculisque tribus (2-1

dispositis) nigris.

Long. 2^—2| lin.

Hah.—Nagasaki, on the Alnus Japonica. I possess

also specimens of this species from the coast of Tartary,

collected by Mr. A. Adams.

Head black; clypeus marked with a triangular yellowish-

white patch ; apex of labrum and jaws obscure fulvous
;

antennre two-thirds the length of the body ; basal joints

stained beneath and at the apex with obscure fulvous,

second and three following joints fulvous, the rest black.

Thorax twice as broad at the base as long ; sides obliquely

converging from base to ajsex ; surface transversely convex,

subconic, finely punctured. Scutellum trigonate. Elytra

equal in width to the base of the thorax, parallel ; sides

feebly lobed at the base; upper surface convex, much more
strongly punctured than the thorax, the ]:)unctures often

piceous; each elytron with the suture and three large spots,

viz. two beloAv the base, parallel, and one just below the

middle, transverse, black. Legs black ; all the thighs

marked on the anterior surface, just before the apex, with a

yellowish-white spot.

This species must be placed close to C. cordifjer.

Cryptoceplialus instahilis.

Elongatus, parallclus, convexus, niger, nitidus, antenna-

rum basi, clypei macula oreque fulvis ; thorace distincte

piuictato, marginibus apicali et laterali (hoc intus emargi-
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nato) Hncaqne longitutlinali, ab apice ad disci medium
extensa jiallide fulvis ; elytris distiiicte punctatis, punctis

irregulariter dispositis ; fulvis ant rufo-fulvis, utrisque

linea suturali maculisque quatuor (2-2 positis) nigris.

Fcem.—Thoracis maculis duabus obliquis, ante basin

positis. palhde fulvis.

Var. A. Elytrorum maculis inter se confluentibus.

Var. B. Elj'trorum maculis una vel altera obsolcta.

Long. 2—2^ lin.

Hab.—Japan, collected by Mr. Moor ; without precise

locality.

Face punctured, sparingly clothed with adpressed grise-

ous hairs, impressed down the middle with a longitudinal

groove ; a transverse patch on the clypeus yellowish-

white ; antenna} robust, nearly three-fourths the length of

the body in the i , shorter and less robust in the + ; six

lower joints, and the base of the sixth, fulvous ; the rest

black. Thorax nearly twice as broad at the base as long

;

sides obliquely converging and very slightly rounded from

base to apex ; upper surface convex, transversely depressed

just before the base, rather closely punctured. Sciitellum

trigonate, its apex truncate. Elytra parallel ; sides feebly

lobed at the base, irregularly punctured, each elytron Avith

a sutural line and four spots placed two below the base,

parallel, and two just below the middle, also parallel,

black. Legs entirely black, with the exception of the

coxa^, Avhich are more or less stained with piceous.

This species, which has not been met with by Mr.
Lewis, must be placed close to C. variabilis.

CryptocephaJus JlannerhciDiii, Gebl.

Suffr. Lin. Ent. xiv. p. 90.

Ilab.—Japan (]Mr. Moor) ; also Southern Siberia.

Cri/ptoceplialus Japamis.

Oblongus, convexus, niger, thorace clytrisquc sordide

flavo-albis : illo sat crebre punctate, utrinque vitta. lata

intus leviter emargiuata, vix ante apicem abbreviata,

])unctisque tribus prope latus, triangularitcr positis, nigris
;

elytris consperse punctatis, utriscpic linea suturali maculis-

([uc quatuor (2-2 dispositis) nigris
;
pygidio apice fusco-

iiavo.
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Var. A. Elytrls sordide flavo-albis, llnea suturali macu-
laquc parva hmnerali nigris.

Long. 3^—4 lin.

Ilah.—Yokohama. I have also received it without lo-

cality from Mr. Moor.
Var. A. Chusan (Mr. A. Adams).

Face rngose-punctate
;
punctures rather less crowded

on the vertex ; antennas entirely black. Thorax twice as

broad at the base as long ; sides rounded at the extreme
base, thence obliquely converging to the apex ; upper sur-

face convex, very faintly depressed in front of the scutel-

lum, somewhat closely impressed Avith small, but distinct,

oblong punctures ; on either side the medial line is a broad
black vitta, which extends from the base very nearly to

the apical margin of the thorax ; its inner edge is broadly
but slightly, emarginate

;
placed in a triangle on the middle

of the space between this vitta and the lateral margin are

three small black spots, the innermost being usually con-
fluent with the vitta. Scutellum narrowly triangular,

smooth and shining. Elytra scarcely broader than the

base of the thorax, parallel ; sides slightly lobed at the

base ; above convex, thickened in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of the scutellum ; distinctly and somewhat
closely punctured, the punctures indistinctly arranged in

strias at the base, irregularly scattered over the rest of the

surface ; each elytron with a narrow sutural line, abbre-
viated just before reaching the apex, and four large spots

black ; the latter are arranged as follows : two oblong,

placed below the base, the first half-way between the suture

and the humei'al callus, the second on the callus itself, and
two placed transversely below the middle, one sublinear,

near the suture, the other larger and irregularly ovate,

half-way between the suture and outer margin. In some
specimens these patches are larger, and the inner one of

the second row is confluent Avitli the sutural line. The
small spots on the sides of the thorax are also sometimes
confluent.

This insect is very closely allied to C. 3Ia7inerheimn,

Gebler ; and also to C. hivittatus of the same author.

^ Cryptocephalus approximatus.

Anguste oblongus aut oblongus, convexus, niger, supra
viridi-CKruleus aut ca?ruleus, metallicus,antennis(basifulva

excepta) nigris; capite inferiori, coxis, femoribiis basi tibiis-
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que anticis intus, fiilvis ; thoraee uitldo, tenniter ])iinc-

lato, latcribus a})icc flavo-albis ; elytrls sat foi'titer coiispersc

])nnctatis, pnnctis ]irope suturam, j^i'^sertim apicem versus,

subseriatim dispositis.

Muft.—Facie inter oculos macula bifurcata fulva ornata
;

femoribus anterioribus quatuor antice fulvis.

Fvem.—Facie inter oculos immaculata ; cljpeo macula
viridi-CKndea, superficiem plus minus amplectente ornato.

Var. A. Mas.—Macula inter oculos obsoleta.

Var. B. Fvem.—Clypeo toto(margineinferioriexcepto)

viridi-ca3ruleo.

Long. 2—2_L lin.

Ilah.—Xagasaki, on Spanish Chestnut; apiiarently

common.

Head punctured, front impressed with a longitudinal

groove ; antenna) in the $ eqiial in length to the body,

shorter in the 2 ; four lower joints obscure fulvous, stained

with ])iccous above, the rest black. Thorax twice as broad
at the base as long ; sides roimdcd at the extreme base,

thence ol)liquely converging and sliglitly rounded to the

apex; disk convex, minutely, but not closely, punctured
;

the interspaces shining, impunctate; extreme lateral margin
edged on its anterior half with yellowish-white in the $
(in some specimens a faint trace of the same colour is seen

along the whole length of the boi'der) ; in the $ the border

is concolorous with the disk, the anterior angles alone

being yellowish-Avhite. Scutellum subpentagonal. Elytra
parallel, not broader than the base of the thorax, sides

moderately lobed at the base ; above convex, conjointly

excavated below the scutellum, coarsely punctured, the

])uncturing on the inner disk indistinctly arranged in longi-

tudinal stria} ; interspaces on the anterior half of the sur-

face transversely wrinkled. Body beneath black, clothed

Avith adjiressed hairs; coxre and the extreiue bases of the

thighs fulvous in both sexes ; the extent of this colour

varies greatly ; the coxjb frequently stained with piceous,

anterior tibiae sometimes entirely black.

Very closely allied to C. cfBruleKcens ; larger and more
robust ; the colouring of the lower portion of the face and
the form of the $ organ also different.

Cryptocephalus fortunatus.

Anguste oblongus, convexus, supra viridi-, aut ca-ruleo-

metallicus, a3neo-micans, antennis nigris, his basi, facie

inferior! plagaque bifurcata inter oculos flavis, thoracis
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raarginibus latcrali ct apic.ili elytrorunique latcribns basi,

flavo-all)Is ; tliorace convexo, nitido, ante basin obsolete

transversini depresso, tcnuiter et remote pmictato ; ely-

tris fortiter, conspersc punctatis, punctis apicem versus
subseriatim dispositis ; interstitiis ante medium transver-

sim rugulosis ; subtus nigei', epimeris anticis ])cdibusque

fulvis, femoribus dorso, tibiis margine exteriori tarsisque

piceo-tinctis.

Var. A. Fcem.—Thoraeis margine apicali flavo-albo

obsoleto.

Var. B. Pedibiis totis fulvis.

Long. 21—3 lin.

Hah.—Hiogo, Japan; also Cliusan, brought over by
Mr. A. Adams.

Head distantly punctured, impressed on tlie front with
a longitudinal groove, the lower half of the face, and a
bifurcate patch, the branches of which extend upwards on
either side to the inner and upper angle of the eye, ful-

A'ous ; antennas equal to the body in length in the $

,

shorter in the $ , four lower joints fulvous, the rest black.

Thorax rather more than t^vice as broad at the base as

long, sides rounded and converging from base to ajiex
;

above convex, slightly and transversely depressed in front

of the scutellum, disk shining, impressed with very fine,

remote punctures, which are visible only under a lens.

Elytra coarsely punctured, the punctures near the suture

arranged in ill-defined stria3.

This species may be separated from C. Kidihini, the

only insect with which it can be confounded, by the

bright, shining, nearly irapunctate thorax, and by the

yellow line running along the basal half of the latei'al

border of the elytra.

Cryjitocephalus permodestus.

Anguste oblongus, convexus, viridi-cyaneus, metallicus,

antennis nigris, his basi, facie inferior! trochanteribusque

flavis; thorace convexo, fortiter subcrebre punctato; ely-

tris fortiter punctato-striatis, interstitiis hie illic tenuiter

impresso-strigosis.

Long If lin.

Hah.—Nagasaki.

Very nearly allied to C fulcratus. At once to be known
from that insect by the convex, deeply punctured thorax.

Forehead and upper half of face rugose, closely and
deeply pimctured ; clypeus and face on either side pale
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yellow ; anteiinre longer than the body, slender, filiform,

third joint distinctly shorter than the fourth, four basal

joints yelloAv, stained al)ove with piceous ; labrum shining

l)lack; jaws piceous. Thorax nearly twice as broad at

the base as long ; sides very slightly sinuate in the middle,

obliquely converging from base to apex, more quickly

converging at the extreme apex, the outer margin faintly

and irregularly notched, anterior angles armed with

a short, slightly reflexed tooth ; upper surface convex,

covered Avith large deeply impressed punctures ; lateral

edge broadly margined, its svu'face rugose. Scutellum

narrowly triangular, smooth, impressed with a few deep

punctures. Elytra deeply punctate-striate, interspaces

smooth, slightly thickened towards the apex, impressed

here and there with very faint irregular stria\

Cryptocephalus aviatus.

Anguste oblongus, convexus, obscure vii'idi-ca^n-uleus,

metallicus, subtus nigro-creruleus, facie inferiori flavo,

antennis nigris, basi obscure fulvis, ore piceo ; thorace

convexo, disco utrinque pone medium late sed leviter ex-

cavato, fortiter punctato, punctis ad apicem et latera ver-

sus subcrebre— disco magis remote—dispositis; elytris

fortiter j^unctato-striatis, interstitiis leviter elevatis, irregu-

lariter elevato-strigosis.

Long. 2 lin.

//«Z».— Japan, a single specimen, collected by Mr.
Moor.

Head above the insertion of the antenna} deeply punc-

tured, front impressed with a longitudinal groove ; cly-

peus and the face on either side flavous ; antenna? equal

in length to the body, filiform, the third joint scarcely

two-thirds the length of the fourth ; four lower joints

obscure fulvous, stained Avith piceous above. Thorax
twice as broad at the base as long; sides rounded and
converging from just before the base to the apex, anterior

angles armed with an obtuse tooth, lateral margin entire

;

above convex, deeply but less coarsely punctured than

C. permodestuf!, the punctures somewhat crowded at the

apex and on the sides, more distant on the disk, hinder

half of the latter broadly but faintly excavated on cither

side the medial line ; lateral border broadly margined; its

surface rugose. Elytra deeply punctate-striate, inter-

spaces slightly thickened, covered with coarse ill-defined

irrcffular transverse wrinkles.
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The present insect differs from C.fiavilahris, the spe-
cies to which it is most closely allied, by the deeply punc-
tured strite on its elytra.

Whilst C. fortunatus and approximatus represent in

Japan C. nitidulus and its allies, C. permodestus and
amatus replace C. Jlavilabris, fulcratus andJantJwius.

Cryptocej)halus discretus.

Subelongatus, antice angustatus, subcylindricus, niger,

antennis basi flavis, ore, thoracis margine antico pedi-

busque quatuor anticis obscure fuhds, posticis piceis

;

thorace elytrisque nigro-CEeruleis, metallicis, illo evi-

denter minus remote punctato, utrinque transversim de-
presso ; his fortiter punctato-striatis, interstitiis Isevibus,

convexis.

Var. A. Thoracis margine antico disco concolore.

Var. B. Femoribus intermediis dorso infuscatis, tho-

race ut in Var. A.
Long, li lin.

Hah.—Var. B, Tsu Sima (Adams); the type and
Var. A from Chusan, collected in both localities by Mr.
A. Adams.

Head smooth, finely and remotely punctured, lower

half of clypeus and mouth obscure fulvous; cheeks and
five lower joints of antennae yellow, sixth and seventh

joints pale piceous, the rest black. Thorax twice as broad
at the base as long, sides obliquely deflexed and nearly

parallel on their hinder half, thence slightly rounded and
obliquely converging to the apex ; basal margin very

slightly concave on either side, basal lobe scarcely pro-

duced, broadly truncate ; upper surface convex, trans-

versely depressed on either side on the middle of the outer

disk, distinctly but not very closely punctured. Scutellum

large, trigonate, shining black. Elytra oblong, equal

in width to the thorax at the base, gradually increasing in

width fi-om thence to beyond their middle, thence broadly

rounded to the apex ; above convex, strongly punctate-

striate ; interspaces slightly convex on the inner disk,

strongly raised and subcostate on the outer disk and
towards the apex of the elytron.

Near C. pallifro7is, larger and more deeply punctured.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PAET I. (mAR.) H
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Cryptoceplialus amiculus.

Elongatus, subcylindricus, nigro-piceus, facie inferiori,

antennis basi peclibusque flavis; tliorace nitido, sub lente

minute punctato ; elytris sulcato-striatis, striis sat fortiter

punctatis, punctis oblongis, interstitiis convexis.

Long. 1^ lin.

Hab.—Nagasaki; a single specimen in Mr. Lewis's col-

lection ; I also possess two specimens from tlie Angara
River, Eastern Siberia.

LoAver portion of the face flavous ; five lower joints of

antennge the same colour, six outer joints nigro-piceous

;

forehead slightly swollen, finely but distantly punctured

when seen under a lens, impressed in the middle Avith a

faint longitudinal groove. Thorax nearly twice as broad

at the base as long, sides at the base subparallel, thence

obliquely converging and slightly rounded to the apex,

hinder angles produced posteriorly, acute ; above convex,

minutely punctured. Scutellum trigonate. Elytra not

broader than the base of the thorax, parallel in fi-ont,

shghtly narrowed towards the apex ; sides feebly lobed at

the base, above convex, sulcate-striate, the sulci each

impressed with a single row of oblong punctures ; inter-

spaces thickened, subcostate.

This species will come into the same group as the pre-

ceding.

Genus Paciiybrachys, Chevr.

Suffr. Lin. Ent. iii. 111.

Paciiybrachys eruditus.

Anguste oblongus, subcylindricus, subtus niger, supra

sordide fulvo-flavus, antennis extrorsum nigris; thorace

ante basin transversim depresso, fortiter piceo-punctato,

signatura nigro-picea literam M mentente ornato ; elytris

fortiter punctatis, pimctis piceis, fortiter impressis, sub-

seriatim dispositis, interstitiis apicem versus leviter in-

crassatis.

Long. 21—3 lin.

Hah.—Nagasaki ; Lepideza.

Head strongly punctured, the punctm'es piceous, the

vertex, a longitudinal stripe on the fi.'ont, a small space at

the base of the antennae, together with the anterior edge

of the clypeus, pitchy black ; antennas slender, the six

outer joints black, the rest fulvous, stained above with
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piceous. Thorax more than tmce as broad as long ; sides

rounded, obliquely- converging before the middle ; disk

transversely convex, transversely depressed in front of the

scutellum, strongly impressed with large piceous punc-
tures ; on the disk is a large, ill-defined, pitchy-black

marking, often interrupted, which resembles somewhat
the capital letter M. Scutellum black, its disk flavous.

Elytra not broader than the thorax, parallel, sides slightly

lobed at the base ; above convex, deeply impressed with
round pitchy-black punctures, which are arranged in

irregular longitudinal rows; the interspaces towards the

apex, where the stride become nearly regular, are slightly

convex ; the suture is edged with a very narrow black

line. Tarsi more or less stained with fulvous.
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Y. On some neiv species q/ Butterflies discovered in Extra-

Tropical Southern Africa^ By Roland Trimen,
F.L.S., &c.

[Read 2nd December, 1872.]

In the paper whicli I have now the pleasure of submitting

to the Entomological Society there will be found descrip-

tions of fourteen new species of Rliopalocera, viz.—three

Satyrince, two Nyinjjhalince, five Lyca;nidcB, and four

IlesperidcB. In the first-named sub-family, Mycalesis

])erspicua is interesting- as belonging rather to the Asiatic

than to the African section of the genus. The Nymplia-
lincB afford tAvo striking instances of " mimicry ;" the one

of a Danais by a Diadema, the other of an Acrcea by a

Pseudacraa. Among the five LyccenidcB, the little Aj^h-

nceus pseudo-zerilis is remarkable for combining the

colouring and ornamentation of two nearly-allied genera,

and Liptena Aslamja is a noteworthy addition to a very

aberrant group, hitherto only known as characteristic of

Tropical Western Africa. Two of the HesperidcB present

characters of interest, Cyclopides Meninx being not dis-

tantly allied to the South American C Menes, Cramer,

and C. BarbercB possessing under-surface markings very

dissimilar from those of its congeners.

For a knowledge of these welcome additions to entomo-

logical science, I am indebted to many of the fi'iends

whose valued assistance enabled me to record so many new
species and facts in Rliopalocera AfriccB Australis and
papers subsequently published, as well as to others with

whose work I have more recently been so fortunate as to

be made acquainted. Among the latter I should specially

mention Mr. Walter Morant and Mr. H. C. Harford, who
not long since resided in Natal, and who, in addition to

collecting insects with remarkable zeal and success, kept

careful records and drawings of their discoveries. Dr.

Seaman, Secretary to the Natural History Association of

Natal, has been similarly zealous in the cause, and I trust

shortly to communicate to the Entomological Society his

and Mr. Harford's very valuable accounts of the larvae

and pupEe of many Natalian butterflies.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873. PART II. (MAY.) I
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Family NYMPHALIDiE, Swains.

Sub-family SATYiiiNiE, Bates.

Genus Leptoneura, AVallengren.

Lcptoncura Dingana, n. sp. (PL I. fig. 1.)

Exp. 2 in. 1 lin.

Dark hroivn. Foreivhip : beyond middle a curved

macular fulvous-oclireous bund between sub-costal ner-

vure and 2nd median nervule, the tliree upper spots united

and forming a sub-apical bar ; contiguous to outer edge

of bar, a compound black ocellus tripupillate Avitli bliiish-

Avliite. Ilindioing : a sulv-marginal row of 5 unipupillate

black ocelli in strongly-marked, fulvous-oclireous rings,

of Avhicli the 1st is between the siib- costal nervules, and
the 5th betw^een 2nd and 1st median nei"%'ules; an indis-

tinct and minute Gth ocellus close to anal angle. Undeu-
BIDE.

—

Dull fuscous hroicn,witli very indistinct mark-
ings. Forewing : only a faint trace of fulvous band

;

compound ocellus smaller than above, ill-defined, but the

three pupils conspicuous. Jlindwing : the 6 ocelli present,

l)ut -without fulvous rings ; before them indistinct traces

of an iiTCgular transverse streak, darker than ground-

colour ; beyond them two indistinct, parallel, hiud-mar-

ginal dark streaks.

This species exhibits immistakable affinity to L. Boivheri,

Trimen ( Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1870, p. 347, pi. vi.

f. 2), but is readily recognized hj \\\q fulvons band and
very much larger comj^ound ocellus of the forewings ; the

whole ground-colour is also more rufous than that of

Bowkeri, and the underside markings much more obscure.

It should be noted, however, that the 2 of Bowkeri
remains imknoAvn, and that the differences presented by
the only knoAvn sjiccimcn of Zr. Dingana (the sex of which
I have been unable to determine) are not greater than
may be observed between the sexes of other Sati/ridcc.

The example described was taken by INIr. Walter iSlorant,

at Malang Spruit, between the jNIovi and Bushman's
llivers, in October, 1868 ; it flew low, and settled on rocks

and on the ground, with the wings ojien.

llah.— JNlalang Spruit, Xatal. In the collection of

K. Trimen.
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Genus Ereeia, Dalman.

Erehia irrorata, n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 2.)

Exp. (^) 1 in. 5 lin.
; ( 5 ) 1 in. G lin.

Pale greyisli-broicn. Foreioing : a fulvous patch occu-
pies discoiclal cell, not rising above it, but extending beyond
it and over median nervules to about their middle, as well as

below median nervure and its 1st nervule, but not reaching
sub-median nervure or quite to base ; touching extremity
of upper portion of patch, a bipupillate black ocellus in

a pale yellowish-grey ring ; costal margiu indistinctly

hatched loith greyish-yelloro from base to beyond middle.
Hindwiny without markings. Underside.—Hindiciny
and costal and apical region, with hind margin offore-
icing irrorated with greyish-yellow. Foreioing : fulvous

patch slightly smaller than on upperside ; ring of ocellus

paler, more distinct. Hindwiny : beyond middle a sub-

marginal roAv of 8 ill defined greyish-yellow spots
;
pre-

ceding 4th spot, and between it and extremity of discoidal

cell, a similar spot ; an indistinct similar spot near base,

between median and sub-median nervures ; two smaller

ones on edge of cell, marking origins of radial and 2nd
sub-costal nervules ; and 2 or 3 small ones on costa before

middle. In both wings, on hind-marginal edge, a row of
small, inter-nervular, greyish-yellow spots, more apparent
in hindwing than in forewing.

The sexes do not differ, except that the irrorations and
spots of the underside of the wings are more conspicuous

in the $ .

This species stands nearer to E. HyperMus, Linn.,

than to any other South African Erehia ; but it differs

from the latter in its much paler colouring throughout,

its total want of any ocelli or fulvous colouring on the

upperside of the hindwings (in which respect it is like

E. Naryria, Wallengren), its hatching of greyish-yellow

on the upperside of the costa of the fbrewings, its much
yellower and more distinct underside hatching and irrora-

tion, and its want of the two transverse ferruginous strise

on the underside of the hindwings.

Mr. J. H. BoAvker discovered a ? of this butterfly in

the Zwaarte Ruggens, division of Uitenhage, in the month
of August, 1870; and, quite recently (July, 1872),

forwarded a ^ caj^tured on the road from Bethulie to

Burghersdorp, on the Colonial side of the Orange River.

These are the only examples that I have seen.

I 2
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Hah.— Uitenhage and Albert Divisions, Cape Colony.

In the collection of R. Trimen.

Genus Mycalesis, Hiibn.

Mijcalcsis jjcrsjncua, n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 3.)

Exp. 1 in. 8 lin.

Pale hrovm, with very clearly marked, white-pupillate,

black ocelli in yelloxo-oclircous rings ; common to both

^vings, a slightly paler shade of ground-colour beyond an
indistinct line about middle, and three parallel, hind-

marginal, dark lines, of which the outermost is on the edge

next to cilia. Foreiving : a small ocellus between radials ; a

large one on 2nd and 1st median nervides, its ring extending

above and beloAv those nervules respectively. Hindioing: 2

good-sized ocelli between 3rd and 1st median nervules; a

small one above 3rd median nervule ; occasionally, a
minute indistinct ocellus near anal angle. Underside.—
Pale greyish-oclireoKS, closely hatched and irrorated with

brown ; two reddish-brown transverse lines, one before,

the other beyond middle ; the outer line immediately

succeeded by a conspicuous pale yelloio stripe, externally

ill-defined ; hind-mai'ginal streaks well-marked ; all the

ocelli in well-marked rnfous-brown rings encircling the

yellow-ochreous rings. Foreioing : the two ocelli answer
to those on upperside. Ilindwing : 7 ocelli in sub-marginal

row, of which the 4th and 5th (between 3rd and 1st

median nen^ules) are considerably larger than the rest,

the three above them small (about equal in size), and the

7th (at anal angle) much the smallest, but clearly defined.

A 2 taken at St. Lucia Bay by the late Colonel Tower
has all the ocelli on the underside of the wings indistinctly

marked, and much smaller than usual ; the yelloAv stripe

beyond middle deeper in tint ; and the transverse line

before middle immediately preceded by some yellow

clouding.

The close brown lines or hatchings and conspicuous

pale yellow stripe of the miderside readily distinguish this

butterfly from M. Evcmis, Hpfr., a]iart from its much
paler colouring on the upperside. Its nearest allies are

M. Meneris, Linn., and M. Ostrca, Westw. (= Otrea,

Hiibn. ncc Cram.) ; but it differs from the former by the

nuich broader stripe of the underside, and from both
by the number (3) and distinctness of the ocelli on the

ujiperside of the hindwings.
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I first met with this Mycalesis (which seems nearer to

the Chinese and Indian species just mentioned than to

any of its African congeners) at Port Natal, where I took
a single 2 specimen on the 3rd August, flitting about
long grass in some rough ground at the base of the Botanic
Garden, near D'Urban. On the 4th March, 1867, I
again met with the species, capturing one of each sex

among grass at the bottom of a deep ravine at the Mapu-
mulo Mission Station, between the Umvoti and Tugela
Rivers, in Natal. During the same year the $ variety

above mentioned Avas taken at St. Lucia Bay, and INIr. PI.

C Harford has since forwarded me a $ captured on the

29th January, 1869, " among long grass by a river side,"

near Pinetown, in Natal. These five examples are the

only ones Avhich have come under my notice.

Hab.— Natal and St. Lucia Bay. In the collection of

R. Trimen.

Sub-family Nympiialin^, Bates.

Genus DiADEMA, Boisd.

Diadema deceptor, n. sp.

Exp. 3 in. ^ lin.

$. Black, with white {very slightly pink-glossed^

markings. Foreioing : costa dusted Avith pale-bluish

scales near base ; a small rounded spot in discoidal cell

near base ; an irregular, oblique central bar, consisting of

a narrow cellular stripe and a large ovate patch lying

mainly between 2nd and 1st median nervules (but ex-

tending slightly above the former and considerably below
the latter nervule) ; a narroAV sub-apical stripe of 3 spots,

extending from a little below costa to 3rd median nervule

(the lowest spot largest) ; a small spot near apex, and a

similar one near anal angle, just above sub-median nervure.

Hindwing : in basal region a large, sub-i^otundate patch,

not reaching base, and scarcely extending above sub-

costal nervure, but spreading indistinctly to inner mar-
gin, and projecting outwardly between radial and 3rd
median nervules ; outer edge of patch indented by black

between nervules ] a sub-marginal roAV of 4 minute Avhitish

spots, between 1st sub-costal and 2nd median nervules

—

that nearest costa less indistinct than the rest ; beyond
them, but toAvards anal angle, very faint traces of a hind-

marginal, lunulate, Avhitish streak. Underside.—Hind-
wing, and costal and apical border of foreicing, pale,

glossy, greyish-brown. Forewing : violaceous-pink lustre
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over Avhite markings more observable tlian on upper side
;

3 additional white s]")ots at base ; sub-a]ncal stripe com-
mencing on costa Avith a broad white mark ; brown border

commencing at base, extending widely along costa so as

to cover u]iper portion of discoidal cell (in'orated with

whitish scaling on each side of costal nerviu'e), and occu-

pying apical region to below extremity of 3rd median
nervule ; some faint whitish irroration on costa near apex
just above Avhite spot; and some (rather stronger) at

lower extremity of sub- apical stripe ; a double row of hind-

marginal white lunules ; a blue tinge over the black

ground-colour, especially on the edges of the large central

marking of the anal-angular spot and of a minute spot

above the latter. Hhuhciiuj : basal lobe dull-white ; this

duU-Avhite extends beyond precostal nen'ure ; an orange

dot and a white dot at origin of costal and median ner-

vures ; white patch duller than on iipper side, larger and
more irregular in outline, widening so as to occupy inner-

margin to its edge as far as in a line Avith end of abdomen,
and emitting a cons]iicuous ray xipAvard to apex from
bctAvcen the sub-costal nervules ; fi-om outer angle of patch

there extends some dense whitish irroration, on each side

of 3rd median nervule, as far as hind-mai'ginal lumdes
;

5 distinct dots in sub-marginal roAV ; two rows of hind-

marginal lumdes, thin, distinct, almost continuous through-

out.

Pal]n and legs of the same greyish-brown as the under-

side of liindAvings and of great part of the forewings.

This Diadema is one of the puzzling senes of very

closely allied forms that includes D. Anthedon, Doubl.,

D. duhia, De Beauv., D. mima, mihi, etc. It completes

the list of striking mimetic analogies between the known
African Danaides and Diadcmce, by presenting an un-

mistakcable mimicry of Danaia Ochlen, Boisd., a local

species inhabiting the coast of Natal and St. Lucia Bav.
All the Avhite markings in the Diadema are in proportion

smaller than in the Danais, and the central bar of the

forcAvings is more obliquely placed ; while on the under-

side the grey colouring is paler, and the hindwings want
the narrow basal black of Ocliloa, and ]iresent a pale raA'

(from the central patch to the apex) Avliich is not found
in the latter.

D. dcceptor is intermediate in character between D.
mima and D. Anthedon, but is on the Avhole nearer to

the former, both in size and markiuGTS ; thous^h the ab-
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sence of any ochreous tinge in the white bai^s and the

pinkish gloss of those markings, added to the Avidth of the

central bar of the forewings, approximate the insect to the

latter.* The white spots of the head, palpi, and back of

thorax, are identical in the three species, and a tnft of

ochreous hairs on the posterior region of the breast is also

found in all of them.

f

The only example of this interesting Diadema known
to me was taken by INIr. W. Morant, in a road cut

through thick bush, about the middle of July. In reply

to an inquiry from me, that gentleman states that the

place of capture Avas one in which he had sometimes found
Danais Ochlea.

Hab.—Victoria County, Natal.—In the collection of

W. Morant.

Genus PsEUDACR^A, Westw.

Pseiidacrcca imitator, n. sp.

Exp. 2 in. \\\ lin. and 3 in. 2^ lin.

Fuscous, loith t/ellowish-whife bands. Forewing : an
oblique, narrow, sub-apical band, tolerably even and con-

* In the South African Museum there is an unusually small $ Dia-
dema mima (exp. al. 3 iinc.) -vvhich was received from Natal, and which
presents several characters tending in the direction of D. deceptor. All
the pale markings of the forewings are proportionately larger than usual,

and the patch of the hindwings is M'hite, with an ochreous edging only.

On the underside the colouring is that of B. mima, but there is a very

faint trace of the pale ray which distinguishes D. decpptor.

f With regard to the intimate affinity so apparent among the mimicking
African Diademcp, I wish to place on record that D. mima, $ , and I).

Anthedon, 5 , were taken in copula by Mr. H. C. Harford, in a wood on
the Little Umblanga River, in Natal. On the receipt of the specimens so

captured, I at first imagined that jMima and Anthedoii would turn out to

be the constant sexes of one species ; but having subsequently examined
with care all the specimens to which I have had access, I find that both

sexes of each form exist. Of Mima I have determined (from a comparison
of the fore-legs with those of the sexes of D. Misippvs) 11 ,^s and 5 $s,

and of Anihedon (in the same manner) 14 ^s and 6 $ s. On examining
the West African D. diihia and D. Anthedoii in the British JNIuseum, I

found in like manner 2 (^ s and a J of each form. The case of the

African Diademcc of this section ( Exiralia, Doubl. ) is a very remarkable

one; for, unstable as their pseudo-specific characters would appear to be,

they are unstable only in the direction of mimicking the peculiar Dana-
ides (sect. Amauris, Hiibn.) inhabiting the same regions, following and
reproducing even the slightest variations presented by the latter butterflies.

It is scarcely possilile to doubt that these Diadema; are divergent forms of

one parent species ; and, looking to their present paucity of numbers, and
to their apparent dependence for very existence on closely copying every

form presented by the abundant Danaides, the idea suggests itself that

some advantage to them might result from such an instability of type

as that to which unions between such different forms as Mima and An-
thcdon would in all probability lead.
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tinuous, slightly broader inferiorly, crossed by three ner-

vules, extending from a little below costa as far as 2nd
median nervule ; on inner-margin, beyond middle, a small

space inconspicuously iiTorated Avith yellowish-Avhite ; 5

black spots in discoidal cell, the largest one at base, and
enclosing a small AA-hite spot ; 2, rather smaller, nearer to

base than to extremity of cell, placed A'cry obliquely, so

that the loAver is Av^holly beyond the upper ; and 2, smaller

than the 2 central ones, still more obliquely placed at

outer end of cell, the loAA'cr being on 2nd disco-cellular

nerAule ; 2 small black spots just bcloAV cell, 1 at base,

immediately preceded by a AA'hite dot ; the other about as

far from base as 2nd cellular spot ; a bluish-bronzy gloss

along costa and over basal and inner-marginal region,

strongest on inner-marginal edge. Ilindwing : a rather

broad, central, transAerse band, rather straight, and of

even Avidth except near costa, AAliere it is rather narroAved

and obscured ; a good-sized black spot at base, marked
(on origin of median nervure) Avith a Avhitish dot, and sui-

mounted toAA'ards costa by a AA-hitish spot ; 2 black spots

obliquely placed in discoidal cell near base ; 2 above cell,

one on each side of 1st subcostal nervule; 1 immediately

beloAv cell, close to base ; one (small and thin) on the

almost atrophied nervule closing cell ; and one (minute)

just outside cell above the radial nervule ; the 2 spots

last mentioned are Avithin the AA'hite transverse band. In

both icings, inter-nervular black rays extend from hind-

marginal edge to exterior of Avhite band ; in hindxoing

piercing the band to some depth. Underside.—Much
paler; outer halves of icings ochreous-grcg ; spots near

base as on upperside, but much more conspicuous
;
pale

bands Avith less distinct outline, that of hindAving nai-

roAver ; in each wing an additional AA'hite spot at origin of

costa. Forcwing : inner-marginal whitish space more
apparent, but still ill-defined ; a faint basal tinge of ful-

vous beloAv cell. Jlindicing : all the basal ground-colour

before transverse band fcrruginoiis-fulvous, Avith a faint

violaceous gloss.

AntenncB h\^ck\. palpi black above, laterally and be-

neath yclloAv ; head, thorax, and base, broad dorsal line,

and segmental incisions of abdomen, black. Head Avith

6 Avhite spots (2 on front, 2 on summit, and 2 behind the

eyes) ; collar Avith 2 ; thorax Avith 8 ; base of abdomen
Avith 2 ; breast Avitli traces of several (both examples
rul)bed). Abdomen Avith sides and undcr-surface ochre-

ycllow.
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The only specimens Avliicli I have seen both appear

to be of the female sex, the fresher and more perfect

of the two having the bands much more decidedly

tinged with yellow than the other. The species is nearly

allied to P. Hirce, Drury, judging from a comparison of

the two specimens Avith Mr. Hewitson's figure of the

typical form of the $ Hirce {Eurytus, Clerck) from

Calabar.* It may, however, be readily distinguished

from the latter by the absence in the fore iviriys of the con-

spicuous white band which in the $ Hirce extends from

the inner-margin towards the sub-apical band ; and by
the fuscous base of the liindwinf/s, which in the $ Hirce

is occupied by the white of the band. In P. imitator the

sub-apical band of the forewings is much longer and nar-

rower, and the 2nd and 3rd cellular spots are in all the

wings nearer to the base.

Mr. H. C. Harford, now of H.M. 99th Eegiment, took

a single specimen, on the 21st January, 1868, in a narrow

bush-path near the Little Umblanga, and describes it as

settled on the ground, with the wings expanded, sucking

moisture from the dam]) sand. The only other example

known to me was captured by Mr. Walter Morant, on

the 8th June, 1869, near Pinetown : it is noted by him as

flying near the ground on a hillside in the vicinity of

thick bush. Mr. Harford observes that these two indi-

viduals were the only ones ever seen by him.

P. imitator is a close mimicker of Acrcea Aganice,

Hewitson, $, f differing principally in the forewings, in

the minor features of possessing some black spots near the

base, and a slight inner-marginal whitish suffusion, and of

wanting a separate white spot at the extremity of the sub-

apical bar. The spots at the base of the hindwings are

not so numerous as in the Acraa ; and the yjalpi are yel-

low, instead of black spotted with white. The spotting of

the head, thorax, and base of abdomen, is almost identical

in the two insects ; and in both the abdomen is ochreous

on the underside, while the ochreous abdominal spots and

* Exot. Butt., IV., Diadema III., f. 11 (Part 66, April, 1868).

f I have previously described (Trff«,s\ Ent. Soc. Lond., 1868, pp. 79—81,
pi. v., f. 3; and Trans. Li /in. Soc, vol. xxxvi., p. 516, pi. xlii., f. 2)

another species of the genus Pscudacra^a, {Pannjjea, HUbn.), which copies

the $ Acrena Ago.ulce so well as to deceive the collector, viz.: P. Tar-
qnlnia, mihi; but in that species there is an evident inclination, especially

in the yellow-banded J , in the direction of mimicking the common
Danais Echcria, StoU.
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rinj^s of Aganice are roiiolily represented by tlie general

ochreoiis lateral colouring in the Pseudacrcea.

Hah.— Xatal (Pinetown).—In the collections of H. C.
Harford and W. Morant.

Family LYC.ENID^E, Leach.

Genus loLAUS, Hiibn.

lolaus AphncBoides, n. sp.

Exp. ( <? ) 1 in. 2 lin.
; (?) 1 in. 2^ lin.

<?. Pale-hlue ; the foretciiigs hroadlij bordered with

blackish. Forexcinrj : blackish border tolerably broad
from base along costa, very wide in apical region, and
narrowing to anal angle. Hindicing : sexual patch on
costa not strongly marked, dull-gre}ish, glistening ; be-

yond middle, traces of two sub-oblique blackish streaks

running to anal angle ; on hind margin, a sharp project-

ing point at end of 2nd median nervule, and tails at ends
of 1 st median nervule and sub-median nervure moderately
long ; on hind margin a blackish spot on each side of 1 st

median nervule, that on the lower side edged Avith pale-

yellowish both anteriorly and posteriorly. Uxderside.
— IVhite, with orange-ochreons, blackish-edged, rather

broad, transverse stripes; common to both irings are {\)
a basal stripe, which in hindicing runs parallel to and
very near inner margin to a point a little before anal

angle
; (2) a stripe before middle, Avhicli from costa of

foreiring extends as far as 1st median nervule rather

l)eyond middle of hi?id/ring ; (3) a stripe about middle,

which, after leaving costa oi' foreiring, is al)ruptly inter-

ru[)tcd from 1st median nervule as far as inner margin,

but in hindicing extends from costa straight to extremity

of basal stripe before anal angle
; (4) a row of small black

spots (6 in each wing) a little before hind margin ; and

(5) a rather wide, orange-ochrcous, hind-marginal edging,

becoming obsolete at end of 2nd median nervule. Foreiring:

beyond middle, an additional stripe from costa extending

in the direction of anal angle, but liecoming obsolete just

beyond 1st median nerAiile. Ilindwing : at anal angle a

})lack spot, from which runs a narrow black streak for a

little wav alono- inncr-maro-in.

$. Ilindiring and outer portion of foreiring white; in

both wings, basal region to a little beyond middle clouded

with pale-blue, and nervulcs clouded with blue and blackish
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mixed. Foreicing : a r.atlier strongl3"-marked fuscous

streak closing cell. Ilindioing : a broad blackish streak

corresponding to third transverse stripe of underside ; a

sub-marginal row of spots corresponding to those of under-

side, but smaller. Underside.—Quite as in $

.

The forehead is orange-red in both sexes.

Described from a single specimen of each sex, taken on

a small tree at the edge of scattered bush about the base

of Woest Hill, near Grahamstown, by Mr. James, in

October or November. Both examples are considerably

worn.

Hab.—Grahamstown.—In coll. Grahamst. Mus,

Genus AriiNJ=;us, Hiibn.

AphncEus Plianes, n. sp. (PL I. figs. 4, 5.)

Exp. ( <? ) 1 in. H lin.
; ( ,? ) 1 in. 3^ lin.— 1 in. 5 lin.

S. Fuscous, shot with ricJt purjile ; forewincj xoith

yelloio-ochreous markings. Foretcing : the purple gloss

covers inner-marginal region, but extends upward only as

far as median nervure and its second nervule ; costa rather

broadly marked with dull ochreous at and near base ; an

almost square marking in discoidal cell near extremity

;

beyond cell, near costa, an irregular roughly V-shapcd

marking; a narrow, sub-marginal, irregular stripe com-
mencing close to apex, more or less distinctly interrupted

on 3rd median nervule, and ending on 1st median nervule.

Hindwing : purple gloss does not extend above sub-costal

or below sub-median nervure, but covers the space between

those nervures from base to hind-marginal edge ; a hind-

marginal whitish streak from radial to anal angle ; on

either side of sub-median nervure, a hind-marginal black

spot dotted with silvery
;
just before the space between these

two spots, an indistinct yellow-ochreous mark ; tails black,

ochreous at base and white at tip. Cilia white. Under-
side.—Metallic silvery-lohite, with dull-ochreous, mesialhj

silvery-streaked, narrowly black-edged, broad transverse

bands. Foretcing : base narrowly suffused with yellow-

ochreous, inner margin widely with pale grey ; 3 trans-

verse bands commence on costal edge ; the first, before

middle, short, straight, ending a little below median ner-

vure ; the second, long, oblique, commencing about middle,

extending in direction of anal angle, but becoming obsolete

above sub-median nervure ; the third, near apex, rather
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short, ending abruptly between 3rd and 2nd median ner-

vules, -where it touches the second band ; between second
and third bands a costal spot of the same colouring; ; a

fourth band (not marked with silvery) occupies hind
marg;in, and is traversed by an interrupted black line,

which is inwardly bordered by Avhite sub-lunulate marks,
both line and mai-ks being strongest at sub-median nervure,

where they abruptly terminate. Hindivinfj : a basal and
inner-marginal band, irregularly dentate on its edges,

leaving a very narrow inner-marginal edging of white ; a
second band, continuous of first band of forewing, crossing

obliquely from costa about middle to a little distance before

anal-angular lobe, where it narrows and coalesces Avith

extremity of inner-marginal band ; a third band, running
parallel to the second, is confluent at apex and about
middle of hind margin, with a hind-marginal band similar

to that of forewing, and near anal angle with the second
band; no black traversing line in hind-marginal band, but
the white markings more continuous than in forewing.

$. IPithout purple gloss ; yelloio-oclireous markings in

both icings ; basal region ofwings irrorated Avith light-bluish

scales. Foreunng : all the markings much more develojied

than in $ ; the quadrate cellular marking more or less

indistinctly produced into an oblique band, which, on sub-

median nerviire Ijeyond middle, meets the extremity of the

variable but iminterrupted sub-marginal stripe ; the much-
enlarged V-shaped sub-costal marking beyond middle is

prolonged to join sub-marginal stripe on 2nd median ner-

vule (in two specimens it is confluent Avith the stripe).

Jlin dicing : inner-marginal region from base clothed Avith

light-bluish hairs ; a narroAv sub-marginal yellow-ochreous

stripe, commencing indistinctly about 1st sub-costal ner-

vule, is joined betAveen 3rd and 2nd median nervules by
an oblique, wider stripe of the same colour commencing on
1st sub-costal nervule, about middle. Underside.—As
in $ , but the transverse bands ]ialer, and inclining to an
orange-ochreous tint ; Avhitish lunulate marks in hind-

marginal border much enlarged and suff'iised. Foreicing

:

extreinity of third band does not meet the second band.

Ilindwing: the inner-marginal band is externally more ir-

regulai'ly dentate than in ^, a small portion at origin of

1st median nerA'ule forming a separate spot.

This AphncEus is distinguished from all its congeners
by the silverg-wliite ground colour of the underside of the

Avino-s. The arrangement of the bands of the underside
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comes nearest to that presented by^. caffer, Trinien. On
tlie uppersicle the $ is farther remarkable for its rich-

purple instead of violaceous-blue gloss, and the 2 for the
great development of the yellow-ochreous markings (par-

ticularly in the hindwings).

Mr. J. H. Bowker sent me a 2 of this beautiful species

from the Vaal River, Griqualand West, in July, 1871,
and has since forwarded three $ s and three 2 s from Klip-
drift on the same river.* He notes the habits of the insect

as closely resembling those of ^. caffer.

Hah.—Vaal River, Griqualand West. In the collec-

tion of R. Trimen.

AphncBus pseudo-zeritis, n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 6.)

Exp. 11 lin.

$. Fuscous, glossed icith metallic blue. Forexoiug

:

blue forms a patch on inner margin, rising only very little

above 1st median nervule, and not entering discoidal cell

or extending much beyond middle. Hindwing : blue oc-

cupies greater part of wing from base to hind margin,
leaving a broad costal and narrower inner-marginal fuscous

border ; a good-sized fulvous-ochreous spot at anal angle,

marked exteriorly by 2 black dots, and interiorly by a tew
minute brassy scales. Underside.—Dull, pale gregish-

ochreous, toith sub-quadrate, darker spots centred with
glittering brassy scales. Foreicing : 5 spots in discoidal

cell, irregularly placed, the elongate one at extremity and
the spot nearest to it being considerably larger than the

other 3 ; a row of 3 minute brassy dots along costal edge
near base ; beyond the latter, 4 small elongate spots form
a cui'ved row, near costal edge, from 2nd cellular spot to

a little beyond middle ; an irregular transverse row of about
6 spots beyond middle, of which the first three are distinct

and well-separated, but the lower ones confluent, larger,

and indistinct; 2 parallel rows of 6 spots each along hind
margin, the outer row on hind-marginal edge, and consist-

ing of smaller spots than those of the inner row ; a short,

* Accompanying these specimens were three ^s of Aphncevs Ella,
Hewitson (III. D. Lep. ii. Lyccen., pi. 25, f. 6), from the same locality.

I have also received examples of this species from Mr. T. Ayres, who took
them near Potchefstroom, South African Republic. The latter are smaller
and much more strongly banded on the undersurface than the specimens
from Klipdrift. Mr. Hewitson's figure appears to have been made from a
much-worn individual.
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oblique, apical streak is formed by the confluence of the

first spots of the two rows ; cellular region and costa ad-

jacent suffused with fulvous-yellow from base ; between
median nervure and inner margin an irregular, elongate,

fuscous marking. Hindwing : spots arranged similarly to

those in forewing, l)ut more suffused and indistinct, espe-

cially in basal region and beyond middle towards lower

part of hind margin, where there is a clouding of brownish-

fuscous ; anal-angular fulvous-ochreous spot smaller than

on ujiperside, and edged inferiorly with black.

This curious little sjjccies appears to constitute a passage

between the genera A])hn(Eus and Zeritis ; the upperside

of the wings, with a blue gloss' and fidvous anal-angular

spot (but without the usual yellow-ochreous markings),

resembling that prevalent in the former genus, while the

metallic-centred spots of the underside are so similar in

arrangement and appearance to the characteristic spotting

o^ Zeritis (and ])articularly to that ofthe little Z. Phosphor,
milii) that, until I detected the remains of a second tail on
each hindwing, I was strongly disposed to place the butter-

fly in the latter genus.

I am indebted to jNIiss Fanny Bowker, of Pembroke, near

King William's Town, for the only specimen that I have
seen ; it was taken by her on a low shrub (a species of

Euclea), on the border of a Avood at Tharfield, in the

Division of Bathurst. About the same bush were several

Zeritis Chrysaor, Trimen ; and Mrs. Barber informs me
that Ehenacea of the genus Euclea are the plants most
fre(piented by the species of Zeritis in the Eastern Dis-

tricts of the Colony.

Hah.—Bathurst, Cape Colony. In the collection of

R. Trimen.

Genus Zeritis, Boisd.

Zeritis Argyraspis, n. sp. (PI. I. figs. 7, 8.)

Exp. (5) 1 in. 4 lin. ; ( $) 1 in. 8 lin.— 1 in. <J lui.

$ . Oranrje-fulvous, ivith rather wide fuscous bordering;

cilia ivide, fuscous, conspicuoushf varied ivith pure ivhite

between extremities of nervules. Foreioing : fuscous border

very broad in apical region, occu]n'ing outer half of costa,

and emitting a short ray towards base along sub-costal ner-

vure; on 3rd median nervule the border abruptly narrows,

thence forming a rather wide and tolerably even band to

anal angle ; base slightly clouded with fuscous. Hindwing

:
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border similarly developed in apical region, but abruptly

constricted a little above 3rd median nervule, and thence

to anal angle being very much narrower than the con-e-

sponding portion in forewing ; base faintly tinged Avith

tiiscous-grey, inner margin clouded with an ill-defined

fuscous bordering beyond middle. Underside.—Hind-
wing, and bordering of forewing, fuscous-ochreous, ivith

Itrigkt-silvery, narrowly black-edged sj)ots. Forewing: on
costa, at base, a longitudinal silvery streak ; 2 small,

rounded, silvery-white spots in discoidal cell near base,

and an elongate similar sjoot at extremity of cell ; 9 spots

in apical region, viz. :—2 minute ones close to costa

;

1 small rounded one a little beyond end of cell ; 2 larger

ones placed so as to form an oblique elongate marking
between small rounded spot and apex, and 4 in a row from
apex along hind-margin as far as 3rd median nervule, the

lowest spot the largest ; orange-fulvous replaced by a broad
creamy band along inner margin ; inner jiortion of hind-

marginal border below apical region marked with a ro\v

of 3 good-sized blackish spots. Hindwing : on basal lobe

of costa a rather large subovate spot ; beyond it, below
costal nervure, 2 similar spots placed longitudinally : a

small spot in discoidal cell close to base, folloAved by a dot

;

a very irregular, roughly Y-shaped marking at extremity

of cell; between this marking and inner margin are a
similar but more elongate marking, and a rather small

sub-ovate spot ; beyond middle a very irregular transverse

row of 8 spots of various sizes and shapes, of which the

2nd and 4tli (of about equal size) are much larger than
the rest ; a hind-marginal row of 9 spots, of which the 3
last form an oblique line to inner margin beyond middle;
at anal angle a small, short, oblique, red mark, bordered
on each side with Avhite

;
quite at base, below ongin of

sub-median nervure, a small round s]3ot like the rest.

Forewings Avith hind-marginal outline strongly elbowed
about exti'emity of radial nervures : hindwings with a slight

anal-angular lobe, and two tails of moderate length, broad
at the base and tapering gradually to a point at extremities

of 1 st median nervule and sub-median nervure respectively.

$. Similar to $, but fuscous bordering relatively not

so broad, and scarcely any tinge of fuscous at bases. Fore-
wing : bordering in apical region not so greatly wider than
its other portion, and emitting no ray along sub-costal ner-

vure, but only 2 lines from costal edge on 2nd and 3rd
sub-costal nervules ; near anal angle the bordering is wider
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tlian about middle of hind margin. Underside.—Rather
paler in ground-colour, but otherwise quite as in $

.

In outline the wings of the $ are more even and blunted,

the foreicinfjs being less elbowed below apex, but Avith a

slight prominence at end of 1st median nervule.

A streak margining the front of each eye ; another at

lateral base of each paljuis, and 6 spots on each side of

abdomen (the latter edged with black) silvery-white.

General colouring of body fuscous-ochreous, with two
longitudinal Avhitish stripes on each side of breast ; legs

ochreous, with Avhitish femora.

A $ exam))le from ]\Iurraysburgh differs from other

specimens in the great breadth of the fiiscous bordering,

particularly in the forewings.

There is a series of variations wdiich leads from Z.

Malagrida, Wlgrn., in the direction of Z. Argyras-pis,

but the latter, which is the largest and finest form I have

seen, appears to be the only one sufficiently well-marked

in both sexes to admit of separation as a species. From
the type Z. Mulagrida (to Avhich j\I. Wallengren, avIio

has seen specimens Avhicli I have forwarded to him, informs

me must be referred the " var. Aglaspis'^ of Rhop. Afr.
Austr., ii. p. 272), Z. Argyras-pis seems to be constantly

distinguished by the very broad field of orange-fulvous

,

which extends to the costal edge offoregoings on the upper-

side, and by the much brighter, more clearly defined, and
rounder silvery spots of the underside. As regards the

latter, it is very noticeable that tlie spots of the hind-mar-

ginal row in the hindwings are not snggitate, and that

those of the roio beyond the middle are fur more irregu-

larly placed than in JSlalagrida, and present no a])proacli

to the continuity Avhich almost forms a stripe in that

species. In addition to these distinctions should be men-
tioned the much larger size of Argyraspis, and the

different outline of the wings, Avhich latter consists in a

marked prominence of the apical region of the forewings,

and the production of the slight prominences in the hind-

Avings of Malagrida. at the ends of the sub-median nervure

and 1st median nervule into distinct pointed tails.

Dr. Kannemeyer Avas the first to communicate to me
this striking form, in the- shape of a ? taken near

Burghersdorp, in the Albert Division of the Cape Colony.

Mr. Mushett, in 1864 and in 1870, sent me examples of

both sexes from ISIurraysburg. jNIr. E. L. Layard shoAved

me a specimen taken by him near Beaufort (West), Avhich
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is now in the collection of the South African Museum.
Early in 1871, Mr. J. H. Bowker sent me a very fine

$ , taken " on the way from Murraysburg to Somerset
East."

Hab.—Beaufort, Burghersdorp, and Murraysburg, Cape
Colony. In the collections of the South African ]\Iuseum

and R. Trimen.

Genus LiPTENA, Hewits.

Liptena Aslanga, n. sp.

Exp. 1 in. 1^ lin.

$ ? Pale orange-ochreous ; forewings with blackish

bordering. Foregoing : border rather wide from base along

costa, abruptly interrupted on costal edge beyond middle,

but thence forming a broad apical border Avhich rapidly

narrows along hind margin to a point at anal angle ; border
marked on costal edge by 4 sub-quadrate spots of the

ground-colour, and emitting, at the point of abrupt inter-

ruption, a broad ray downward as far as 3rd median nervule

;

before this ray, and united to the border, a narrow blackish

marking defines extremity of discoidal cell. Hindwing :

spotless ; a narrow, ill-defined, reddish-fuscous, hind-mar-

ginal edging. Cilia fuscous, with paler interruptions (more
visible in forewing). Underside .

—

Hindioing and mark-
ings of forewing shining leaden grey, varied with reddish-

ochreous spots. Forewing : ground colour towards inner

margin paler than on upperside, but darker near costa and
hind margin ; markings similar in position to those of

upperside ; mark at extremity of cell broader, and preceded

by two similar cellular marks ; ray from costal border

before middle prolonged, Avith an inward curve, to 2nd
median nervule, and, by a small, almost detached projection

at its extremity, to 1st median nervule ; cellular grey

marks indistinctly prolonged below median nervure ; costal

spots of the ground colour distinct; apical grey border

intersected by 2 macular streaks of the ground colour from

costal edge, joining the ground colour at their lower ex-

tremity ; the outer of these rows is the longer, composed of

more hmulate spots, and situated immediately before the

hind-marginal narrow grey edging. Hindxving : reddish-

ochreous spots arranged in five transverse rows at about

equal distances apart, viz. : the 1st, near base, of 5 minute

elongated spots ; the 2nd, before middle, of 5 or 6 linear,

more or less united spots ; the 3rd, about middle, con-

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.) K
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spicuous, very irregular, of 8 elongate spots touching each

other and edged with blackish (which is suffiised exteriorly)

;

the 4th and oth each of 7 separated sagittiform spots,

the outermost row corresponding with that on hind margin

of forewing ; a spot at extremity of cell. Antennae

ringed alternately Avith black and Avhite.

This very singidar little butterfly has no very near ally

that is known to me. Liptena Lihentlna, Hewitson (^Exot.

Butt. iii. pi. 60, ff. 8, 9), a native of old Calabar, appears

to be the most closely related of its congeners, but is very

much larger, and has a veiy different underside pattern

and colouring, the apex of the forewings being grey, Avith

a broad yelloAv bar, and the hindAAangs being red, AA'ith a

few black spots, and a grey hind-marginal border.

The only specimen of L. Aslanr/a that I have seen Avas

sent to me by JNIr. W. INIorant at the end of 1869, AA'ith a

note that it was taken near PinetoAvn by a resident there.

Mr. Morant at the same time AATote that he had himself

captured an example, on 19th ]\Iay, 1869, in his garden

at that place, and that it flcAV far higher and more strongly

than Pentila tropicalis.

Hah.—Pinctown, near D'Urban, Port Xatal. In the

collection of W. Morant.

Family HESPERIDiE, Leach.

Genus Pyrgus, Hiibn.

Pyrgus Cliaca, n. sp. (PI. I. figs. 9, 10.)

Exp. {$) 1 in. :H lin.
; ( $) 1 in. 5^ lin,

$ Fuscous, tvith ivhite and oclireous spots. Forewing

:

irrorated thinly in parts AAdth some yelloAA-ish scales ; a

broad, sub-reniform, Avhite spot at extremity of discoidal

cell ; a very irregular roAv of 8 Avhite spots, of Avhich the

first 3 are contiguous, and form a short, rather Avide, costal

and sub-apical stripe, the 4th and otli are nearest hind

margin and minute, the 7th largest and just under disco-

cellular spot, and the 8th indistinct and just aboA'c sub-

median nervure ; a hind-marginal roAv of 7 indistinct small

ochreous spots, of Avhich the loAA^est is suffused and almost

obsolete. Ilincbcing : some hoary hairs along line of

median and sub-median nerA'ures ; an indistinct, good-sized,

ochreous spot at extremity of discoidal cell ; vague traces

of 3 or 4 small oclu'cous spots near upper half of hind
margin. Cilia AA'hite, varied with black at ends of ncr-
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viires. Underside.—Hinclwing and costal and apical
region of foreioing mingled creamy andfalvous-oclireons,
the fulvous predominating- in hinclwing. Forewing : white
spots as above, but rather larger, and relieved by black
edgings from the ochreous colouring round them ; a small
black spot on costa close to base ; a row of 7 small black
spots on hind margin from apex to anal angle, the lowest
two suffused and enlarged, so as to join inner-marginal,

blackish ground colour. Hindioing : between costal and
sub-median nervures, two transverse white bands (one before,

the other beyond middle) edged on both sides with macular
black streaks ; a hind-marginal row of 6 small black spots

;

space between sub-median nervure and inner-marginal edge
blackish, irrorated interiorly with creamy-cchreous ; costa

at base with a black curved mark, about and beyond middle
bordered with grey.

$ Not so dark as $ ; spotting similar, but all the gelloiv-

ochreous spots larger and more distinct ; cilia creamy
instead of white, more broadly varied with black. Under-
side.—As in $ , but the fulvous brighter, especially in

hindwing.

This is a species so closely allied to P. Mohozutza,
Wallgr., that in 1865, on receiving a single $ from Mr.
J. H. Bowker, I inclined to the belief that it was only an
unusually large example of that insect. But an inspec-

tion of both sexes, kindly presented to me by Mrs. Barber
and Mr. Schiffman in 1868, has convinced me of the dis-

tinctness of P. Chaca. Apart from the very considerable

difference in size (-P. Mahozutza not exceeding about 13

lines), both sexes of P. Chaca may, as regards the mark-
ings of the upperside, be recognized by the possession of

two small additional white spots (the 4tli and 5th) in the

transverse row beyond the middle of the forewings, and
the duller and proportionally much smaller ochreous spots

of the hind-marginal row in the forewings ofboth sexes and
in the hindwings of the $ . On the upperside of the hind-

wings of the $ Chaca there are, however, an indistinct

central spot, and traces of 3 hind-marginal spots not found

in the $ Mahozutza. The underside in both sexes differs

from that of 3Iahozutza by being paler ; by having a row
of distinct black spots, instead of a black streak, along the

hind-marginal edge of the wings ; and by presenting a

whitish transverse band before the middle in the hind-

wings.

Mr. Bowker took this butterfly in several localities near

k2
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the Tsomo River, KafFrarIa, in December, and notes it as

occurring in " open grassy glades between forests npon

hio-h nionntains, sitting on flowers Avith closed wings."

]\lrs. liarber, however, who met with the species near

Bathurst in March, 1870, writes, that it frequented " long

grass, in rather a low and damp locality, among trees."

Mr. Schiffman's specimens were captured on one of the

hills I'ound Grahamstown, but I am not aware in what

kind of station.

Ilah.—Grahamstown and Bathurst, Cape Colony

;

Tsomo River, KafFraria. In the collections of the South

African Museum and R. Trimen.

Genus CvLoriDES, Hiibn.

Cyclopides Barberce, n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 11.)

Exp. 1 in. 5 lin.

? (?) Glossy brownish-fuscous , tvith an oclireous tinge,

spotted with white. Forewinr/ : a reniform spot on ex-

tremity of discoidal cell ; beyond middle a very irregular

row of 8 spots, of Avhich the first 3 touch each other, and
form a short costal and sub-a]iical stri])e, the 4th and 5th

(nearest hind margin) are small and indistinct, and the 7th.

(immediately below disco-cellular spot) the largest. Ilind-

wi/if/ : an indistinct yello\\'ish-white spot marks extremity

of discoidal cell. Cilia varied with fuscous and Avhite.

Underside.—HiJidwing and costal and apical border of
forewing hoary-grcy, varied with broivnish. Forewing :

a small Avhitish spot immediately al)ove disco-cellular spot

;

5 minute white marks on costal edge, of which the 4th ad-

joins first 3 spots of transverse row ; 4th and 5th s])ots of

transverse row merged in an oblique apical marking of
hoary-grey. Ilindwing : an elongate Avhite mark in dis-

coidal cell before middle is scarcely separated from a large

irregular tchite marking occripying extremity of cell, and
extending to a hoary-grey hind-marginal suff'usion ; this

marking is joined, at its u]i])er portion, h\ an oblique white

stripefrom casta about middle ; between median and sub-

median nervures an ill-dejined longitudinal ichite stripe,

extending from near base to join hind-marginal, hoary-grey
near anal angle.

The palpi and abdomen are wanting in the single speci-

men from which the above description has been made.
From the form of the wings I am disposed to think it a $

example.
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This species is at once distinguished from all its con-
geners in South Africa by the remarkable disposition of
the white markings of its underside, which indeed are un-
like those presented by any member of the Hesperidce that
I can call to mind.

I have named this curious butterfly in honour of my
friend Mrs. Barber, of Highlands, near Grahamstown,
whose kind and valuable aid in working out the lihopa-
locerous fauna I have had such frequent occasion to ac-
knowledge in previous papers. The single specimen
described was taken by Mrs. Barber in October, 1871,
" among long grass and rushes near water" in the Storm-
bergen, a range of mountains forming the boundary be-
tween the Queenstown and Albert Divisions.

Hab.— Stormbergen, Cape Colony. In the collection

of K. Trimen.

Cyclopides Meninx, n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 12.)

Exp. 10^ lin.

$ Dull brown, ivithout markings. Underside.—
Foreimng : on hind-marginal edge a row of 4 small, tri-

angular, inter-nervular , yelloio spots between apex and
3rd median nervule, diminishing in size from the apical

spot. Hindiving : a row of 6 similar, larger spots on hind-
marginal edge, the 1st (at apex) linear, the last just

above sub-median nervure; two broad, ichite, longitudinal
stripes, one commencing abruptly in discoidal cell near ex-

tremity, and joining 3rd spot on hind margin ; the other

running from base between median and sub-median ner-

vures, and ending suffusedly before 6th spot ; a narrow
white edging to inner margin.

This species is allied to C. Menes, Cramer {Pap. Exot.
t. cccxciii. ff. H. 1 ), but is at once recognized by its want
of the conspicuous apical yellow streaks on upperside of
the forewings, and by its possession of two Avhite stripes

on underside of the hindwings.* Menes is a native of
Tropical South America, though Cramer gives for it the

* Stoll's figure of C. 3Ienes (Siipjjl. Cram., t. vii., f. 6 G) represents the
subcostal nervure of forewings coloured ochreous-yellow from the base
almost to the middle. This character is also prominent in C. (Anry-
lo.Tj/pJia) graciliit, Felder, from New Granada, which maybe identical

with Stoll's insect, though the underside of its hindwings is conspicuously
clouded with ochrey-whitish. Vide "Keise der Novara," Lep. iii., p. 520,
t. Ixxiv., f. 28.
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localities, " Cap de Bonne Esperance et sur la Cote de

Coromandel."
The only specimen that I have seen was taken by INIr.

Walter JNIorant, at Mooi River, near Potchefstroom. He
notes tlie insect as being weak in fliglit, and hannting

marshy gronnd, occumng at the beginning of December.

Hah.—Potchefstroom, Transvaal Republic. In the

collection of R. Trimen.

Genus Pajiphila, Fab.

Pamphila Morantii, n. sp.

Exp. 1 in. 4 lin.

? Very dark j)urplish-hrown, with fulco7is-ijelhno bars

and spots. Foretoinfj : a rounded spot marking end of dis-

coidal cell ; a larger, sub-ovate spot nearer costa, between

last-named spot and apex ; below the larger spot, on 3rd

median nervure, commences a veiy oblique, rather Avide

bar, with irregularly-dentate edges, extending as far as

sub-median nervure about middle, and thence emitting a

narrow yellow line along sub-median towards base ; basal

half of costa broadly clouded with ferruginous-ochreous,

which tinges the disco-cellular spot and the larger spot.

Hindiving : a rather large, obliquely-transverse, elongate

marking about the centre, extending over median nervules

near their origin, broadest in its upper jDortion. Cilia

very broad, of the same yellow as markings generally, but

in forewings tinged with ferruginous-oclu'eous from apex

to about extremity of 1st median nerAiile. Underside.—
Hindwing {except fulvous-yellow space of inner marginal

fold\ and costal border and apical region of forewing^
ferruginous-ochreous. Forewing : inner-marginal region

fuscous ; sub-apical spot not visible ; cellular spot and
oblique bar paler than on upperside, the ^qjpcr part of

both tinged Avith the ferruginous-ochreous of a])ical region
;

along hind-rriarginal edge a very thin pale-yellowish line,

widening a little at anal angle. Ilindwing : 3 small black

spots in basal region, viz. 1 in discoidal cell close to base,

another at extremity of cell, and the third between median
and sub-median nervures; 5 similar spots form a strongly-

curved discal row, between costal and sub-median nervures,

biit interrupted on ladial— 2 spots being aboA^e the interrup-

tion, and 3 beloAv it ; a thin hind-marginal yelloAv edging
(as in forewing) joining the very broad termination ol" the

fulvous-yellow of inner-marginal fold betAveen 1 st median
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nervule and sub-median nervure ; inner margin rather

narrowly edged with ferruginous-ochreous. CiKa in each
wing of the same colours as the several adjacent portions

of the hind margin.
Above, the head, palpi, patagia and pterygodes ferru-

ginous-ochreous ; back of thorax and of abdomen dark
purplish-brown, the former having posteriorly some yellow

hairs, and the latter the segmental incisions, and a terminal

tuft, fulvous-yellow. Beneath, the palpi, breast and legs

(with abdomen near base) yellow, tinged Avith ferruginous-

ochreous ;* median line and terminal portion of abdomen
pale yellow, a lateral (and inferior) row of small black

spots being on each side of median line. AntennfE black

throughout ; the clubs not recurved at tip, but slightly

bent outwards.

Near P. Herilus, Hpfr.,* but easily recognized by the

fewer and differently situated black spots of the underside

of the hindwings ; and further differing from that species

in the ferruginous colouring of the underside, and in

wanting the yellow cellular spot and conspicuous longi-

tudinal sub-inner-marginal stripe on upperside of hind-

Avings. Morantii is besides much larger than Herilus.

A species from Celebes, P. Jiavescens, Felder,t presents

almost the same spotting as Morantii on the underside of

the hindwings, but has the spot nearest base above the

sub-costal nervure, and possesses an additional spot just

beyond that spot.

I have named this species after Mr. Walter Morant,

wdio has been a most successful collector and careful ob-

server of South African Lepidoptera. Mr. Morant informs

me that the single specimen fi-om which the above descrip-

tion is made was taken sitting on a shrub at the edge of a

small wood, on the 30th June, 1869.

i/aZ*.—Pinetown, near D'Urban, Natal. In the collec-

tion of W. Morant.

* Peters' Reise nach Mussamhique, t. xxvii., f . 7, 8 ; p. 419.

f Ileisc der Novara, Lep. iii., t. Ixxii., f. 0.
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Explanation of Plate I*

Fig. 1. Leptoncura Dingana, Trimen (Malang Spruit, Natal).

„ 2. Erehia irrorata, Trimcn, $ (Zwaarte Ruggens, Uitenbage
Division, Cape Colony).

„ 3. Mycalesis jJersjJlcua, Trimen, $ (Pinetown, Natal).

Figs. 4, 5. Aphneeux Phanes, Trimen, $ and $ (Klipdrift, Vaal River,

Griqualand West.).

Fig. 6. Aphvfeiis psevdo-zeritix, Trimen, $ (Tharfield, Bathurst
Division, Cape Colony).

Figs. 7, 8. Zeritis Argyrnxpis, Trimen, $ and $ ($, "Between
Somerset East and Murraysburg ;" $ Murraysburg

;

Cape Colony).

„ 9, 10. Pyrgus Chaea, Trimen, $ and $ (Grabamstown, Cape
Colony).

Fig. 11. Cyclnpides Barhcra, Trimen, ? $ (Stormbergen, Cape
Colony).

Fig. 12. Cyclopides Meninx, Trimen, $ (Potcbefstroom, South
African Republic).

• The locality of each specimen figured immediately follows its name
and sex.
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VI. On the Hydroptilida^, a Family of the Ti-iclioptera.

By the Rev. A. E. Eaton, M.A.

[Read 3rd February, 1873.]

Trichoptera in general, but more es}3ecially tlie Hydropti-
lid(E, are an annoyance to the Lepidopterist. If he Kves
near a river they are a constant source of disappointment to

him Avhenever, on a summer evening, he inspects the ento-

mological miscellany Avhich accumulates upon his table-

cloth beneath the gaslight. Down falls a scorched and
crippled " Micro—" ; he has the trouble of looking at it

;

but his first glance detects the scabrous clothing of the

anterior wings of a Micro-Trichopteron, whose hair looks

as if it had been brushed the wrong way, in lieu of the

scales of a Micro-Le]Hdopteron ; and his only consolation

is that he may leave the pinning of that kind of things to

the Trichopterists.

A great similarity of ornamentation prevails amongst
congeneric species of the HydroptilidcB ; and the density

of their hair prevents structures of dried specimens from
being made out with certainty, besides concealing the

neuration of the wings completely. Consequently most
entomologists have been deterred from the study of this

family of insects, and little is known about them. Up to

the present time only two genera have been defined, and
fourteen or fifteen species. Of these one species is fossil,

seven or eight are European, and the rest are from Ma-
deira, North America, Ceylon and New Zealand. In
addition to these I have been able to determine four

genera and six species, of which species five are British.

Mr. M'Lachlan most kindly sent all of his specimens
o^ HydroptilidcB to me, Avith ]5ermission to subject them
to most ruthless treatment. This has enabled me to effect

some reductions in synonymy, and to verify some points

in their geographical distribution. I have also examined
Stephens' and Wollaston's collections in the British

Museum.

TRANS. EXT. SOC. 1873.—PAET II. (mAY.)
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The synonymy of species collated from foreign aiTtliors

may be taken at what it may be Avorth. AVithout insjiec-

tion of t}^5e-specimens it is impossible to arrive at decisions

absolutely ti-ustworthy respecting the species to which de-

scriptions were intended to apply. All other identifications

(since no figures of appendices have been published hitherto)

are mere tentative conjectures more or less probable. Still,

where they cannot be disproved, there is no reason why
they should not be accepted. However, it is Avell not to

attach much importance to them. At the least they may
be regarded as indications of the occurrence abroad of

species very nearly related to our native forms. Some of

the British species have a Avide range, being foimd even in

Italy. It is possible, therefore, that Pictet's and Kolenati's

species really occur in Great Britain. And, therefore,

though unable to affirm this to be the case, I admit the

identifications which have been set forth by previous

Avorkers in hope that they may be verified ; but I do not

give localities for species (without my having seen speci-

mens from them) on the strength of these provisional iden-

tifications.

In Dr. Hagen's " Phryganidarum Synopsis Synonymica"
a complete index to the literature published before the year

1864 relating to the family already exists. Up to that

date I shall therefore give merely an enumeration of the

authors Avitli references to figures only. The places of

descriptions may be ascertained from the subjoined list of

publications. Since 1864, very little has been published

about the Htjdroptilidai, and, in consequence, few addi-

tions require to be made to Dr. Hagen's index ; such as

there are I give in detail. There are some changes in the

synonymy Avhich I have adopted from jNlr. JNl'Lachlan's
'• jNIonograph of the British Trichoptera ;" for others I am
myself res]ionsible.

In the following list of publications the names originated

by authors are given after the titles of the Avorks in Avliich

they were first published :

—

A Chronological List of Publications relating to the

llgdroptilidcc.

1819 (Dalm. Vet. Acad. Hand!.) J. W. Dalnian : in K. Vctcnskaps
Academiens Ilaudlingar, i. 125— 7, tab. vi. 1—4. IlydropiUa
tinea ides.

IS'2" (Dalm. An. Ent.) J. ^V. Dnlnian : Analccta Entomolnjiica, ])p. 20-7,

tab. iii. 1— 4. [Kcprintcd I'roiu bis previous paper, witb a few
verbal alterations.]
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1825 (Lat. Fam. Nat.) P. A. Latreillc: Families Naturelles du Ecgne
Animal, p. 4oD.

1834 (Curt. Phil. Mag.) J. Curtis: Descriptions of some nondescript
British Species of Maj'-fliesof Anglers: in Lend, and Edinb. Philos.

Mag. ser. 3, pp. 217-8. Agraylea sexmaculata, miiltipunctatci.

Hydropt. sparsa, rectis, costalis.

1834 (Pict. Rech.) F. J. Pictet: Recherches ponr servir a I'llistoirc ct

a I'Anatomie des Phryganides, pp. 224— (J, tab. i. 8 and xx. 10—13.

Hydropt. liulclivlcornis, fiavicorms, hrnnneicorids.

1836(Steph. 111.) J. F. Stephens: Illustrations of British Entomology,
Mandibulata, vi. 15 1—4. Uydroptilida:.

1839 (Burm. Handb.) H. C. C. Burmeister: Handbuch der Entomologic,
Bd. ii. Abth. ii. pp. 905-6. Ilydropt. tineodcs for tlneoidcs.

1840 (Westw. Intr.) J. O. Westwood: Introduction to the Modern Classi-

fication of Insects, ii. 61, fig. G7, 11; Gen. Synop. p. 61. Ilydrujj-

tilides.

1840 (Zet.) J. W. Zetterstedt: Insccta Lapponica, col. 1073-4. Ilydropt.
pumillo, avthigiia.

1842 (Ramb.) J. P. Rambnr: Histoire Naturelle des Insectes Nevroptcres,

p. 499. [An abstract of Dalman's descriptions, not an exact trans-

lation.]

1845 (Schn.) W. G. Schneider: Verzeichniss der Von Herrn Zeller im
Jahre 1844 in Scicillen und Italien gesammelten Neuroptercn, &c.:
in Stett. Ent. Zeit. vi. 346. Ilydropt. fuscicornis.

1848 (Kol. Gen. et Sp. Trichopt. I.) F. A. Kolenati; Genera ct Species
Trichopterorum

;
pars prior, Ileteropalpoidefe. Separate: ex Act.

Reg. Bohem. Soc. Scient. pp. 22-3, 25-6, 34-5, 103—6; pi. iii. 28,
a—d,—29. Hydrordiestria argyrioola. Ilydropt. ohsciira.

1848 (Blanch.) E. Blanchard : in Cuvier's Reg. Anim. ed. by Masson,
Insectes, i. 112, tab. 106, bis f. 5.

1852 (Walk. Cat.) F. Walker : Catalogue of the Specimens of Ncurop-
terous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum, Part I.

pp. 131— 5. Hydropt. tenehrosa, ( ?) parva, Agraules.

1854 (Hag.) H. A. Hagen: Ueber die Neuropteren der Bernstein Fauna:
in Verb. Zool.-bot. Ver. Wien, iv. 107. Hydrorck. svccimca.

1857 (Brau. Neur. Aust.) F. Brauer: Insecta Austriaca, Neuroptera,

pp. 38-9.

1858 (Hag.) H. A. Hagen: Russlands Neuropteren: in Stett. Ent, Zeit.

xix. 120.

1859 (Hag. Brit. Syn.) H. A. Hagen : Synopsis of the British Phryga-
nidns: in Entomologist's Annual, pp. 106—8. A. sescpunctata for

sexmaculata, amongst synonyms at p. 106.

1859 (Hag. Syn. Ceyl.) H. A. Hagen: Synopsis der Ncui'optera Ceylons:
in Verb. Zool.-bot. Gesells. Wien, ix. 209. Ilydropt. cursitans.

1859 (Kolen. Gen. & Sp. Trichopt. II.) F. A. Kolenati: Genera et Species
Trichopterorum, pars altera, vEquipalpida;: in Nov. Mem. Soc. Imp.
Moscow, xi. pp. 160, 163, 181-2.

1860 (Mill. Terminol. Ent.) J. Miiller: Terminologia Entomologica,
fig. 483. [Reduced from Kolenati.]

1861 (Hag. Am. Syn.) H. A. Hagen: Synopsis of the Neurnptrra of

N. America: in Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections, iv. 274-5.

Ilydropt. alhlcornlti, tarsalts.
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18C2 (M'Lach.) R. M'Lachlan : Characters of new Species of Exotic
Trichoptcra : in Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ser. 3, i. 304. Jlydropt.

alhlceps.

1863 (M'Lach.) R. M'Lachlan : Notes on North American Phrj'ganidae:

in Entomologist's Annual, p. 158.

18Gi (Hag.) H. A. Hagen: Phrvgiinidarum Synopsis Synonymica: in

Verh. Zool.-bot. (iesclls. Wien, vol. xiv. 802, 824—6. Separate,

pp. 4 and 20— 8. [Under Agraylea, Hijdroptila and Ilydror-
rhesiria.']

180.5 (Hag.) H. A. Hagen: The Nenroptera of Madeira: in Entomolo-
gist's Monthly Magazine, ii. 77. Hydropt. utra.

1805 (M'Lach.) R. M'Lachlan: Trichoptera Britannica: in Trans. Ent.

Soc. Lond. ser. 3, vol. v. 90—6, pi. i. 5 ; ii. 4, 31 ; v. 6, 7. Hydropi.
angustella.

1805 (Hag.) H. A. Hagen: Die Phryganiden Maderas: in Stctt. Ent.

Zeit. xxvi. 219. Hydrorch. insularis.

In the present paper are described tlie following new
genera and species:

—

Plirixocoma forcipata, occidta,

femoralia ; Ithytricliia Inmellarls ; Ortliotrichia ; Oxij-

etliira; {^Arjraylea) jialUconiis. The genns Hydroptila

of Dalman is also re-established in its original and exclu-

sive form. ]\Iy types are (in fluid) in the British jNIuseuni

and (pinned) in Mr. jNl'Lachlau's collection.

A Synonymic TAst of the Genera and Species of the

IlydroptilidcB.

Ayranlcs, Agassiz, 1840; [Kolcn. 1848]; Walk. 1852 = Agraylea.

viultijynnctata. Walk. 1852 = Agraylea muJtijninctata.

sexviaciilata, ditto, ditto.

Agraylea, Cnrt. 18.34; Steph. 1830; Westw. 1840; Hag. 1858, 1859;
M'Lach. 1805: type A. mvltipvnctata.

insnlaris, Hag.; in Hydrorchestria, Hag.

iinilfipunctata, Curt. 1834; Ste. 1830; Hag. 1859; ! IM'Lach. 1865, Trans.
Ent. Soc. Lond. ser. 3, vol. v. 92, pi. v. 6 [ueuration].

paUiro7mis ! nov. sp.

pnmilio, Zet. ; in Ifydroptiln, Zet.; Hag. 1804;—incertie sedis.

.texmarnlata, Curt. 1834; Steph. 1830; Hag. 18.58 ^= midtipunctata.

SKCoinlea, Hag. ; in Hydrorchestria, Hag.

JTydroptlla, Dahn. 1819, 1823; Lat. 1825; Ramb. 1842: type //.

tincoides.

l Hydroptila, Curt. 1834; I'ict. 1834; Steph. 1836; Bnrm. 1S39; Westw.
ISIO; Zet. 1810; Schn. 1S45; Kolen. 1848, 1859; Walk. 1852;
P.rau. 1857; Hag. 18.58, 1S59, 1801, 1804, 1805; Mull. 1800; M'Lach.
1802, 1803, 1805 =: Phrixocoma, Uxyetliira, OrtliotriclUa, &c.

allnceps ! M'Lach. 1802 = Oxyethira alhiceps.

albicornis. Hag. 1861 = Phrixocoma albicornis.

<?/«/>//7Wff, Zet. 1840; Walk. 1852;— proi>al)ly Lcpidopterous, " alts . .

Bcjuuiui.s."
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angvstella ! M'Lach. 18G5, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loncl. ser. 3, vol. v. 95,
pi. i. 5 = OrtJiotrichla angustella.

[argyricola, Dalm. MS. = Agraijlea vndtljjunctata.']

atra ! Hag. 1865, Ent. Mo. Mag. ii. 77 = Orthotrichia atra.
*

brunneicornis, Pict. 1834, tab. i. 8 and xx. 12; Kol. 18i8, 1859; Walk.
1852 = Ithytrichia lamellaris? spurs 0, 3, 4.

X hrunneicornis ! Steph. 1836 = Phrixocoina sparsa.

\_calflcera, Dalm. MS. ^ Phrlxocoma sjjcrrsa.j

costaUs, Curt. 1834; Steph. 1836; Walk. 1852; Hag. 1859; ! M'Lach.
1865, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ser. 3, vol. v. 96 = Oxycthira
costalis.

X costaUs, Kol. 1859 = Phrlxocoma fuscicnrnis.

cursitans, Hag. 1859:— incerta; sedis.

flavicornis, Pict. 1834, tab. xx. 11 == ? Oxyethira costalis. Spurs
0, 3, 4.

fuscicorriis ! Schn. 1845; Walk. 1852 = ? Plir'ixoeoma fuscicorms.

\Jiirs^itula, Kollar, ISIS. z= Phrlxocoma sjjarsa.']

\lanceolata, Sundev. MS. Zet. 1840; Walk. 1852: not described.]

\longula, Dalm. MS. = Agraylea mxdtlpunctata J .]

ohscnra, Kol. 1848 = Pltrixocoma fuscicornis.

farva ! Walk. 1852 = Psychomyia jfarva.

pulchricornis, Pict. 1834, tab. xx. 10; Kol. 1848, tab. iii. 29; Blanch.
1848, tab. 106 bis f. 5; Walk. 1852; Hag. 1858, 1859 = Phrlxocoma.

pumilio, Zet. 1840; Walk. 1852:—incertai sedis. Hagen refers it to

Agraylea.

\recurva, Dalm. MS. = Phrlxocoma sparsa.']

s/;a?-sa. Curt. 1834; ! Steph. 1836; Walk. 1852; Kol. l^ijd = Phrlxocoma
sparsa.

farsalls, Hag. 1861:— incertse sedis. Spurs 0, 3, 4.

tenebrosa! Walk. 1852; Hag. 1861; M'Lach. 1863, a genus of Rhyaco-
])hilld(8 (not Agapetus).

tlneodes, Burm. 1839; Brau. 1857 = Pltrixocoma sparsa.

tineoides, Dalm. 1819, tab. vi. 1—4 and 1823, tab. iii. 1—4; Eamb. 1842.

% tineoides ! Steph. 1836 = Oxyethira costalis.

X tineoides, Zet. (?) 1840; Kol. 1848, 1859; Walk. 1852; Hag. 1858,

1859; ! M'Lach. 1865, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ser. 3, vol. v. 94,

pi. V. 5 (neuration) = Phrlxocoma sjjarsa.

Vectis, Curt. 1834; Steph. 1836; Walk. 1852; Hag. 1859 = prsec.

JIydroptilid(e, Steph. 1836; Burm. 1839; Walk. 1852; Brau. 1857;
Kolen. 1859; Hag. 1865; M'Lach. 1865,

Hydroptilides, Westw. 1840; Ramb. 1842; Hag. 1859 = prtec.

Hydroptiloida, Agassiz, Nomencl. 1846 : idem.

Hydrorchestria, Kolen. 1848 := Agraylea.

argyricola, Kol. 1848 = A. multlpiDictata.

insularis, Hag. 1865, Stett. Ent. Zeit. xxvi. 219 = A. insularis.

multipunctata, Kol. 1859 = A. multlpunctata.

sexmaculata, Kol. 1848, tab. iii. 28, wing, palpus, 1859 = prtec.
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succinica, Hag. 1854 = A. succinica.

Ithijtrichia, nov. gen.: type I. lamellaris.

lamcllaris, nov. sp.

Orthotrlchia, nov. gen. : type 0. angustella.

angnstclla! M'Lach.: in //yr/rc^^^i^a, M'Lach.

atra! Hag.: in Iltjdroptila, Hag.

Oj:yetliira,Txas.'g<i,'a..: type 0. costalls.

alhiceps, M'Lach. : in Hydroptila, M'Lach.

costalis, Curt.: in Ui/fb-ojjtila, Curt.

Fhrixocoma, nov. gen. : type P. sparsa.

alhicornis, Hag. : in Ilijdrvptila, Hag.

fcmoraUs, nov. sp.

forcipata, nov. sp.

'i fuscicornis ! Schn. : in ITijdrojjtila, Schn.

occulta, nov. sp.

2»ilcJu'ico7-uis, Pict. : in ITi/droptila, Pict., ! Hag.

sparsa, Curt. : in Ilijdroptila, Curt.

Family HYDROPTILID^E.

Antennae shorter than tlie wings, much shorter in the

female than in the male ; their basal joints not mnch
stouter than the others. Ocelli present or absent. ]\Lixil-

lary palpi ahke in both sexes, slender, sparsely hairy, five-

jointed, but often apparently four-jointed owing to the

obsolescence of the first joint. Labial palpi with the ter-

minal joint enlarged. Tubercles of head and thorax with

long coarse stiff hairs. Wings narrow, with very long

fringes; the anterior Avith numerous erect or ascending

hairs on the disk, and sometimes with an ap])cndage near

the base of the post-costa ; the posterior Avith adpressed

hairs on the disk, and without a fold. Legs slender, not

very long ; the ])osterior tibia) more or less setose, some-
times pinnatel}" hairy ; the anterior tibiiB spui'less, or with

one spur ; the intermediate Avith tAvo or three, and the ])0S-

tcrior Avith foiu- spurs. Abdomen short: in the male there

is usually a horny process from the Axntral antepenulti-

mate segment, the penis is long, and during life retracted

;

in the female the antepenultimate segment beneath has

sometimes an indistinct ])rominence, the ovipositor during

life is retracted and is furnished Avitli tAvo tentacles at the

apex. I have not detected any sexual differences in the

palpi, the neuration of the Avings, or the tibial s])urs.

The species Avith Avhich I am acquainted appear to shun
excessi\e heat. Prominent olyects by the Avaterside, such
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as tall plants and slirubs, palings and walls, present great

attractions to them, and so does liglit. They retire to rest

mostly amongst the grass and herbs, though crevices in

bark and the uneven surface of shaded walls are frequent

resorts of theirs during repose. Their vivacity is remark-
able. As soon as they alight upon the ground they rush
along helter-skelter with unusual impetuosity, flying off*

for a short flight from time to time whilst in full career,

or coming to a dead stop to rest awhile with antennae

ascending and slightly separated (as suddenly as Stenoj)-

socus immaciilatus is in the habit of halting), and then
starting off" hurry-skurry once more. In deep repose some
genera place their antennas in a different posture to that

Avhicli they assume in these short pauses. The species

inhabit rivers and lakes. Their localities are sometimes
confined to the neighbourhood of rapids in rivers.

The larva inhabits a portable case.

I am inclined to remove the Hydroptilidce from the

position usually assigned to them between the Sericosto-

mida and the Lejjtoceridm, and to place them beside the

Rhyacophilida. The structure of the head and of the

ovipositor, the horny ventral process of the antepenulti-

mate segment of the male and its rudiment in the female
of nearly all the genera, and the presence in some genera
of an appendage to the anterior wing near the base of the

post-costa, are the chief points in the imago which appear
to indicate affinity between these two families.

But it may be objected to this view that the Hydropti-
lidcB are ranked Avith the Inceqiiipalpida, whereas the

RhyacophilidcB are amongst the ^quipalpidce. So far,

however, as I have been able to ascertain, the maxillary

palpi of the male are five-jointed in the Hydroptilidce, as

Pictet stated. The fifth joint can be demonstrated with

a Codrington lens Avithout much difficulty in the male of

Ayraylea, and even in Fhrixocoma under favourable cir-

cumstances. But if a § object glass and a compound
microscope be brought to bear upon specimens immersed
in fluid, the palpus is seen to be obviously five-jointed in

both sexes in all the genera, although in specimens freshly

killed and viewed in air it may have seemed to consist of

only four joints. And so the HydroptilidcB being a family

of the JEqtdpalpidcE this objection is disposed of; and I am
not aware of any remaining to be raised against the pro-

posal to rank them close beside the RhyacophilidcB.

Since this was written I showed my figures to Mr.
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M'Laclilan. When he saAv a drawing of the maxillary

palpus oi Phrixocoma sparsa $ , he remarked at once its

likeness to the palpus of Rhyacophila.

Besides the mouth organs, the appendices of the male

are seen with advantage in fluid.

For the investigation of their neuration it is necessary

to denude the Avings of their hair. This can be done with-

out difficulty if the wing detached from the thorax be laid

on a smooth sheet of paper and carefiilly brushed with a

fine camel's hair pencil. The fringes may be lefl in situ,

as they do not interfere with the view, and they are not

easily removed.

A7i Analytic Table of the Genera of the Ilydroptilidas.

, j Ocelli present . . . . • . . . . . 2

( Ocelli absent .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

. . 5

g ( Spurs 1, 3, 4. Wings acuminate .

.

.

.

.

.

Hydroptila.

I
Spurs 0, 3, 4 .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . 3

3
Anterior wings rather obtuse .

.

.. .. .. Agraylea
Wintrs acuminate .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . 4

. f Anterior inner edge with an appendage .

.

.

.

Ithi/trlch'ia

I Anterior inner edge entire .. .. .. .. Oxijeth'tra

f. ( Spurs 0, 3, 4, wings acuminate .. .. .. Orfliotricltia
"*

I
Spurs 0, 2, 4, wings acuminate .. .. .. Phri.vocoimi

Genus Phrixocoma, nov. gen.

Neuration, PI. II. 1—1 a : maxillary palpus, III. 1 b.

Hydroptila, Curt. 1834 ; nee Dalman.

Derivation.—(Gr.) Plirixo-komes, with bristling hair.

Imaffo. Antennae in the male about half as lons^ as

the wings, in the female a quarter as long ; stout, monili-

form, with coarse adpressed hair which gives to the joints

a somewdiat scutiform outline, the basal joint longer and
thicker than the others ; in rejiosc laid together horizon-

tally, but during a halt in running slightly divergent and
ascending. Head and prothorax with coarse shaggy hair.

Ocelli absent. JNIaxillary pal]ii five-jointed, filiform, with

moderate, short, spreading pubescence ; the first two joints

very short, subequal ; the third and fourth joints long, sub-

equal; fifth joint rather the longest. Labial jialpi fiUform,

with the apical joint as long as the other two together.

A^'ings lanceolate, acute : the anterior scabrous, with very
long fringes, in both sexes Avith a short a])pendage to the

inner margin near the base wlience a fold is produced for-
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wards; the discoidal cell open, the anterior branch of the

ramus discoidalis simple, the posterior forked with the an-

terior prong simple, the posterior prong forked ; the superior

branch of the ramus thyrifer forked, the anterior prong
forked, the posterior prong simple ; thus there are two
adjacent apical forks. The posterior wing with adpressed

hair and very long fringes, the costa shallowly concave in

the second third, and with one transverse veinlet; the

ramus discoidalis forked, the anterior prong simple, the

posterior prong forked; the ramus subdiscoidalis forked
with simple prongs ; thus there is one apical fork. Legs
of moderate length, the posterior tibiae and the base of

the posterior tarsus strongly fringed externally ; anterior

tibia spurless, intermediate with two spurs, the posterior

with four. Abdomen with conspicuous appendices, which
vary in number Avith the species

;
penis setiform, retracted

during life, sometimes dilated at the tip ; the horny pro-

cess of the male antepenultimate segment is enclosed by
long hairs from the segments.

I can add nothing at present to what has already been
published concerning the larva and its case, living as I do
in a neighbourhood unsuitable for their investigation.

The species affect rivers and lakes. They occur

throughout Europe, from Sweden to Sicily, and fi'om

Ireland to Attica ; also in Canada and Texas.

Pkrixocoma sparsa.

PI. II. 1. $ neuration, 1 b, 2 genitalia ; III. 1— 1 a, $

genitalia, 1 b, maxillary palpus.

Hydroptila sparsa & vectis, Curt. 1834; H. hrunnei-

cornis, Ste. 1836 (nee Pict.); i/. tineodes, Burm.
1839 ; H. tineoides, Zet. 1840 (nee Dalm.).

Head and prothorax satiny white, frons with some
blackish hairs

;
palpi whitish ; antennte sometimes pale

throughout, sometimes dark throughout, at other times

with more or less of the terminal third alone dark, or with

a pale ring beyond the middle. Anterior wings black,

with glossy white markings, viz. : a large not sharply

defined blotch near the base of the post-costa which does

not reach the costa ; an almost oblique fascia before the

middle, which enters both fringes, and is enlarged most in

the fringes of the inner margin ; this is followed by a dot

in the middle of the disk ; this is succeeded by a pair of

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.) L
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opposite spots midway between the fascia and the apex of

the wing, of Avhich that in the costal fringes is the most

conspicuous, and that on the terminal margin s])aringly

contributes to the fringes ; after these is a straight fascia

just before the extreme tip of the wing which enters the

fringes ; fringes purple black. Posterior wings black.

Legs testaceous, or fawn colour, with glossy hair. Abdo-
men greenish, with closely adpressed, silvery-gray hair; the

appendices inferiores of the male subulate divergent ; the

penis is exserted from a bulbous protuberance, and above

it is extended a broad semi-campanulate membrane,
which is emarginate in the middle

;
penis sheaths acicular.

Length with closed Avings ^ 4, $ 5 mm.
Hah.—England ; in warm rivers. Abundant at Bur-

ton-on-Trent and Ringwood. June and July. The
Netherlands.

I have stated above my doubts respecting the received

synonymy, and my reasons for not abandoning it.

Plirixocoma jmlcliricornis.

PL III. fig. 2—2 b, genitalia $.

Hydroptila pulcliricornis, Pict. 1834.

Head and prothorax with glossy yellowish-white hairs,

frons with blackish hairs
;

paljii whitish ; antenna) some-
times black throughout, sometimes with the tip, a ring

between the tip and the middle, and more or less of the

base whitish. Anterior Avings black, with glossy yellow-

ish-Avhite markings, which are more yellowish in the

female than in the male, viz. : the base of the wing, a

somewhat oblique fascia before the middle Avhich is

enlarged in both fringes, especially in those of the inner

margin ; this is followed by a dot in the middle of the

disk ; after this is a conspicuous pair of opposite spots

Avliich enter the fringes, that on the costa being triangular

and the larger ; these spots are succeeded by two short

longitudinal rows of pale hairs on the disk ; and these arc

followed by a straight fascia just before the extreme tip

Avliich sparingly contributes to both costal and terminal

fringes ; fringes Avith a purplish gloss. Posterior Avings

black, Avith purple-black fi'inges. Legs pale testaceous,

with glossy hair, the femora rather darker. Abdomen
greenish, Avith closely ad]n-essed, glistening hair, the dorsal

spots rather indistinct and more linear than usual. Ap]icn-
dices superiorcs Avith Avidc bases, compressed, blade-like,

Avith then* very acute points curved upwards, slightly diver-
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gent; penis extruded from a large subconical protuberance,

and hooked like a crochet needle
;
penis cover turned aside

and curved downwards obliquely from near its flattened

base, subulate with the extreme point slightly hooked.

Length with closed Avings ^23 mm.
Hah.—The lower pond in Battlesden Park, Bedfordshire.

June. Konigsburg.

Phrixocoma forcipata, nov. sp.

PI. III. fig. 3—3 c, genitalia $.

Head and prothorax whitish-yellow (the colour of tow),

frons Avith some blackish hairs
;

palpi brownish-white ;

antenna3 black throughout, or with a broad white band
beyond the middle before the tip, or in the female Avhitish

with dark tips. Anterior wings black with glossy Avhite

markings, viz. : some faint longitudinal streaks near the

base, an almost oblique fascia before the middle Avhich

enters both fringes, and is enlarged on the costa ; this is

ibllowed by a faint dot in the middle of the disk ; this is

succeeded by a conspicuous pair of opposite spots, of

Avliich that on the costa is much the largest and brightest,

and that on the inner margin contributes very little to the

fringes ; after these come the apical markings, consisting

of the edging of the extreme tip at the insertion of the

fringes which forms Avith tAvo dashes in the fringes an ill-

defined W, these dashes being not A^ery regular ; fringes

Avith a pvirplish gloss. Posterior Avings dark gray. Legs
testaceous, Avith glossy hair. Abdomen green, the tips of

the segments and the subpyriform dorsal spots darker

;

appendices inferiores connivent, slightly arcuate, flattened,

Avitli the acute points tiu-ned upAvards, and AAdth a few stiff

black hairs pointed backAvards on the outside ; appendices

superiores fang-shaped, Avith expanded bases, arcuate,

AA'ith their acuminate points connivent doAvnwards.

The female appears to want the faint dot after the fascia

of the anterior Aving.

Length with closed Avings ^ 3, $ 4 mm.
Hah.—Oakamoor, Staffordshire, and the Eiver Dove,

near Norbury and Ashbourne, Derbyshire. June. Mr.
M'Lachlan has a specimen from Ireland ; and also a series

from Turin, Avhich I think are of this species.

Phrixocoma occulta, nov. sp.

PL III. 4— 4 b, genitalia $ dried.

Head and prothorax above Avith glossy whitish-yellow

l2
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hair, frons Avith some black hairs ;
palpi pale testaceous ;

antennre dai'k, with a band beyond the middle, and a part

of the basal third yellowish-white. Anterior Avings black

brown, Avith glossy Avhite markings, Adz. : a large indistinct

patch on the inner margin at the base AA'hich does not reach

the costa, but extends almost to the fascia ; the fascia before

the middle enters both of the fringes, forming a large spot in

the costal fringe, and a smaller one in that of the inner mar-

gin ; this is folloAA'cd by a A^cry indistinct dot in the middle

of the disk, subtended by some scattered hairs Avliich

form a short dash on the margin just clear of the fringes

;

these are followed by the usual pair of opposite spots, of

AA'hich the costal spot is the larger ; and these in their turn

are succeeded by a pair of small subequal opposite spots,

Avhicli enter the fringes just before the apex. Posterior

AA'ings dark gray AA'ith dark fringes. Legs and their glossy

hair testaceous. Abdomen discoloured in dried specimens

;

the upper anal fringes dark, the lower pale ; appendices

inferiores stout, lanceolate, obtuse, slightly diA'crgent, and
curA'ed doAvnwards, granulated ; appendices superiores (or

penis sheaths ?) blade-like, long, linear, acute, and strongly-

curA'ed upAA'ards ; apex of penis straight.

Length AA'ith closed AA'ings $ 3*5—4 mm.
Hab.—INIappleton, near Ashbourne, Derljyshire, betAA-een

the bridge and the weir, occurring sparingly AA'ith P. femo-
ralis, from Avhich it is not at sight distinguished easily

(AA'hence the name). June.

Plirixocoma femoralis, nov. sp.

PI. II. fig. 1 a, neuration 2 ; III. 5—5 b, genitalia $

.

Head and prothorax aboA^e with whitish-yelloAv hair,

frons AA'ith black
;

palpi AA'hitish ; antennre sometimes

brown-black throughout, sometimes Avith their basal third

pale, sometimes pale throughout, or Avith only a black

band at the tip. Anterior AA'ings black, AA'ith glossy

yelloAvish-Avhite markings, viz., a very indistinct patch at

the base on the inner margin not reaching the costa, but

extending half-AA'ay to the fascia; the usual fascia before

the middle curA^ed or subangulated, entering and enlarged

in both fringes : this is folloAA'cd by a faint dot in the

middle of the disk ; this is succeeded by a conspicuous

pair of opjiosite spots, of Avhich that on the costal fringes

is larger than the one on the terminal fringes ; after these

comes an apical W, AA'hose arms ai'C in the fringes, and
Avhose body borders the edge of the tip of the disk at the
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insertion of the fringes ; in the female the arms of the W
sometimes form detached spots, and the pale markings are

less conspicuous than those of the other sex ; fringes with
a purplish gloss

;
posterior Avings dark gray. Legs testa-

ceous with glossy hair ; femora and anterior tibias black
(whence the name). Abdomen greenish, almost oliva-

ceous ; each segment with a pair of longitudinal dorsal

lines, between which are a pair of pedunculated round
spots, darker ; above the penis is a membranous trowel-

shaped lobe ; and there are two long setiform processes for

penis sheaths.

Length with closed wings $ and 2 3 '5—4 mm.
Hab.—The Dove, at Mappleton, Derbyshire, between

the bridge and the weir, in June. Also at Bellagio, Lago
di Como, early in August.

(?) Phrixocoma fuscicornis.

PI. II. 2, neuration $

.

Hydroptila fuscicornis ! Schn. 1845; H. \ costalis,

Kol. 1859, ohscura idem 1848.

Head and prothorax silvery-white, frons with some
blackish hairs; palpi brown-black ; antennae entirely

brown-black. Anterior Avings brown-black with silvery

white markings, viz. : a conspicuous costal spot with a

very ill-defined dash in the fringes of the inner margin
opposite to it, in the place of the usual fascia, and another

costal spot as large as the first between it and the apex of

the wing, in the place of the usual pair of opposite spots.

Posterior wings dark gray. Legs brown-black, the inter-

mediate and posterior tibifB and tarsi with a slight testa-

ceous gloss. Abdomen not preserved well enovigh to

afford figures of appendices being taken ; anal fringes

dark; penis exserted from a protuberance, setiform,

thickened at the apex. Ventral process of the ante-

penultimate segment long, club-shaped.

Long. 2 mm.
Hab.—Near Messina; middle of March. Case like

yellow grains of rice. (Schn.)

I am doubtful whether this species belongs to Phrixo-

coma. The structure of the antennte and the number of

the spurs correspond ; but the neuration of the wings and
their ornamentation is different.
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Phrixocoma albicornis.

Hydroptila albicornis, Hag. 1861.

" Gray; antennce stout, snow-white, with the middle

and apex fuscous
;

pal])i whitish ; head with snow-wliite

hair, the vertex with fuscous hair; thorax fuscous; feet

whitish, the posterior ones cihated with white; anterior

wings grayish-fuscous, cihated wdth gray, the margin and
disk jjointed with snoAv-Avhite

;
posterior wings gray,

clothed and ciliated with gray hair 2
."

" Length to tip of wings 3^ millimetres, expanse 6 milli-

metres."
" Hub.—St. Lawrence River, Canada. (Osten Sackeu)."

[After Hagen.]

Genus Hydroptila.

Hydroptila, Dalm. 1819: tyj)Q, H. tineoides.

Imago. Antenna? short, stout, moniliform, Avith coarse

adpressed hair which gives to the joints a shield- shaped
form; some of the joints before the middle cylindrical;

the basal joint rather longer and thicker than the others.

Head and prothorax Avith long coarse hair. Ocelli pre-

sent. INIaxillary palpi filiform, AA'ith closely adpressed

hair, five-jointed ; the first tAvo joints very short, siib-

equal ; the third and fourth oblong, equal to each other
;

the fifth joint not much longer than the fourth. Labial

palpi AA'ith joints gradually increasing in length and thick-

ness toAA'ards the tip, the terminal joint oblong. Wings
linear lanceolate, acuminate, Avitli A-ery long fringes ; the

anterior scabrous, AA^thout an appendage to the post-

costa ; the posterior aa-itli adpressed hairs. Legs of mode-
rate length, the intermediate and posterior tibia? and the

base of the posterior tarsus sti-ongly fringed externally
;

anterior tibia AAath one apical spur, intermediate AA'ith one
middle and tAA'o a])ical spurs, the posterior tibi;i3 AA'ith two
spurs in the middle and two at the a])ex. Abdomen Avith

conspicuous apjiendices in the male : penis setiform

;

ventral lobe of the antepenultimate segment perhaps
Avanting.

I caught one specimen, a male, on board a liliine

steamer off Johannisbei-g, in July. Having no oppor-
tunity for describing it, I placed it in fluid. This has
prevented me from descril)ing the neuration and 'the form
of the posterior Avings.
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Hydroptila tineoides.

Hydroptila tineoides, Dal. 1819.

" Fusca capite, antennis, pedibusque pallidis ; alls fuscis

pilosulis, superioribus fasciis duabus punctoque apicali

albis. [Tab. 111. (Act. Holm. 1819, i. p. 125)]."
" Haliitat in monte Kinnekulle ad litora lacus Wenneri,

passim frequens, supra undas volitans; [etiam Holmias]."
" Caput hirsutie crispata yerticis alba, frontis nigra

. . . . Ob liirsutiem verticis dijudicare nequeo, anne

adsint ocelli nee ne. Antenna pallidas, nitidulje, apice

nigricante, articulis cireiter 26 asqualibus. Tliorax griseo-

pilosus. Abdomen pallidum niticlulum. Pedes albicantes

feraoribus anticis infuscatis. Tibiaj anteriores apice cal-

caratse, posticEe rectse fimbriate ante apicem spinulis

duabus, interiore majore, armatte, et in ipso apice spinulis

duabus minoribus. Alfe anticfe .... fuscfe, fasciis

duabus albis pilosis nitidulis requali spatio remotis, exte-

riore srepius interrupta ;
punctum \ inter |

illas in medio,

et aliud in ipso apice ejusdem coloris. Signature ill^

tamen facile deteruntur. Ala3 inferiores .... fusco-

pilosulas."—Dalman.
Expanse of Avings indicated in the plate.

Note.—The brackets [ ] enclose words added to the

original description, whilst the brackets
|

j- enclose

words left out from it in the reprint in the "Analecta
Entomologica." The omissions .... comprise de-

tails concerning characters of generical significance.

Genus Ithyteichia, nov. gen.

Neuration, PI. II. 3.

Derivation.—(Gr.) Ithu-thrix, straight-haired as op-

posed to woolly.

Imago. Antennae in the male half as long as the Avings,

filiform, clothed with adpressed hairs, which give to the

joints a subscutiform appearance, the basal joint slightly

larger than the rest. Head with long coarse hair. Ocelli

present. Maxillary palpi filiform, with moderate slightly

spreading hair, five-jointed ; the first tAvo joints very short,

subequal, the next tAvo of moderate length subequal, the

fifth a little the longest. Labial palpi Avitli the first joint

very short, the second nearly as long as the third, the

third subcylindrical, scarcely compressed. Prothorax with
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dense shaggy hair. Wings linear lanceolate acute, ^^A\\\

very long fringes ; the anterior scabrous, Avith a short

appendage to the post-costa near the base ; discoidal cell

open, the anterior branch of the ramus discoidalis simple,

the posterior forked with the anterior prong simple, tlie

posterior prong forked ; the su]3erior branch of the ramus
thyrifer forked, -with the anterior prong forked, the pos-

terior prong simple ; thus there is one fork before and
behind the apex ; the posterior wings with adpressed hair,

the costa shallowly concave just before the middle, and
one transverse veinlet ; the ramus discoidalis forked with
the anterior prong simple, the posterior prong forked ; the

ramus subdiscoidalis forked with simple prongs; thus

there is one fork before the apex. Legs of moderate
length, the posterior tibins pinnately fringed ; anterior

tibiae spurless, the intermediate with three, the posterior

with four spurs. Abdomen with short stout appendices,

.

the ventral process of the antepenultimate segment slender,

penis concealed.

The only English species known is found in running
water. JNIr. INI'Lachlan's collection contains a species

from Hungary.

Ithytrichia lamellaris, nov. sp.

PI. II. 3, neuration $ ; III. 6—6 b, genitalia $.

? //. hrunneicornis , Pict. 1834.

Head and prothorax with tow-coloured hair, frons with

blackish hair
;
palpi smoky white ; antenna3 Avhitish-yellow,

the last seven or eight joints blackish. Anterior wings
black with yellowish-white markings, viz. : some longitu-

dinal streaks near the base ; an irregular angulated fiscia

before the middle which is enlaro-ed in the frino;es of the

inner margin ; this is followed by a dot in the middle of

the disk ; this is succeeded by a conspicuous pair of oppo-
site spots, of which the costal spot is the larger and is

followed by one or two irregular and indistinct dots on the

edge of the disk and on the longitudinal nervures ; these

are succeeded by the edging of the extreme tip of the

disk ; fringes black with a purplish gloss; posterior wings
black or dark gray. Legs testaceous with glossy hair, the

femora darker. Abdomen blackish; appendices su])eriores

stout, flattened, with the points tin-ned in like a hooked
claw ; diu'ing life when viewed in air they appear to be a
membraneous lobe above the penis (hence the name).
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Female very similar, but Avitli the markings of the wings

less distinct.

Leno;th with closed wino;s ^24 mm.
Hah.—The Sandy Brookj near Hanging Bridge, Ash-

bourne, Derbyshire. June. Does Hydroptila hrunnei-

cornis, Pict. belong here ? The colour of the antennas is

similar, and the number of spurs is stated to be 0, 3, 4, by
Dr. Hagen in a letter from him to Mr. M'Lachlan, he
having examined types.

Genus Orthotrichia, nov. gen.

Neuration, PI. II. 4 ^ , 4 a $

.

Hydroptila (part), M'Lachlan, 1865.

Derivation.—(Gr.) Ortlio-tlirix, with hair upstanding
or on end.

Imago. AntennfB of the male about three-quarters as

long as the wings, filiform, the joints subcylindrical with
closely adpressed hairs, the basal joint rather larger than
the others: in repose divergent and ascending. Ocelli

absent. Maxillary palpi filiform, with moderate slightly

spreading hair, five-jointed; the first two joints very short,

equal ; the next two joints subequal to one another ; the
fifth joint a little the longest. Labial palpi filiform, Avith

the joints successively increasing slightly in length. Head
and prothorax with dense shaggy hair. Wings linear

lanceolate, acuminate, with very long fringes; the anterior

scabrous, without an appendage to the post-costa, discoidal

cell open, the ramus discoidalis forked, with both prongs
forked ; the superior branch of the ramus thyrifer forked,

the anterior prong forked, the posterior prong simple ; thus

there are two forks before the apex and one behind it ; the

posterior wings with adpressed hair, the costa shallowly

concave in its second third, and with one transverse

veinlet; the ramus discoidalis forked, with the anterior

prong simple, the posterior prong forked ; the ramus sub-
discoidalis forked with simple prongs ; thus there is one
fork before the apex. Legs of moderate length, the pos-

terior tibiffi and the base of the tarsus strongly fringed

externally; anterior tibia spurless, intermediate Avith three,

posterior with four spurs. Abdomen with small appendices
and setiform penis, the antepenultimate segment in the
male with a slender ventral lobe ; after death the penis is

usually extruded.

The species inhabit warm rivers and lakes in England,
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Koni2;sbiii'g (sp. dub. Hag. letter to M'Lach.), Italy and
Madeira; also Tlie Netherlands.

Orthotrichia angustella.

PI. II. 4—4 a, neuration $ $ ; III. 7—7 c, genitalia $

.

Hydrojjtila angustella, M'Laclilan, 1865.

Head and protliorax witli wliitisli or tow-coloured hair

;

palpi very pale testaceous; antennas pale fawn-colour,

sometimes Avitli a very narrow whitish ring just before the

tip, at other times with three black rings separated by
Avhitish spaces, one ring near the tip, the others between

it and the middle. Anterior wings black, with glossy

pale tow-coloured markings, viz. : $ , the inner margin, an
indistinct fascia before the middle, which is preceded by
some faint streaks along the disk ; after this is a large costal

spot subtended by an oblique longitudinal streak on the

disk Avhich enters the terminal fringe and is itself sub-

tended by another shorter streak which reaches but does

not enter the fringe ; after this come two pairs of op]iosite

spots in the fringes, sometimes more or less confluent

across the disk ; and last of all the extreme tip of the Aving

;

in the $ the discal markings are very indistinct or absent,

the fringes (especially where the costal blotch should be)

and the indistinct fascia only are conspicuously jiale. Pos-

terior wings gray. Legs very pale testaceous with glossy

hair. Abdomen green, with pale joinings, the bases of the

segments darker, each segment with a dorsal pair of dark

subquadrate or oval blotches; the appendices infcriores

slightly ascending, triangular, flat, and incurved
;

penis

exserted from an oval hump adpressed to one side of which

is an acute blade-like process curved upwards ; there is a

setiform sheath, and the apex of tlie penis is thickened

and incised ; in the female there is a slight apical projection

beneath the penultimate segment.

Length with closed wings $ 3*—3*5, $ 4*5 mm.
Hab.—Standing Avater and slow streams in the south

of England; common at Kingwood along the bridges.

l\[ay, .Tune, July. Bellagio, Lago di Corao, August. The
Netherlands.

Orthotrichia atra.

Ilydroptila atra, Hag. 1865.

" Capite ct thorace atris ; antennis unicoloribus atro-

fnscis; alis brunneis, fusco-i)ilosis, griseo-fimbriatis
;
pedi-

bus fuscis, tlbiis pcjstiois griseo-fimbriatis."

" Long, cum alls 2^ mill. ; exp. alar. 5 mill,"
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" The head slightly inflated, with two rounded tubercles

close to the occiput. Antennai slightly more distant than
is usual in the species of this genus, stout, as long as the

body. Wings very narrow, pointed. Legs rather strong,

the posterior pair long. The colour is wholly of a luiiform,

rather dark, blackish-brown ; the Avings brownish, with
brown pubescence, and with long grayish-brown fringes

;

the feet dark brown, with grayish hairs on the posterior

thighs. (The individual has lost its abdomen, but is other-

wise in good condition.)"
" Madeira." [After Ilagen.]

The specimen is now in rather worse condition. Besides

the abdomen, it has lost its head, one antenna, and both
of its intermediate legs. The joints of the antennre are

rather longer than is usual. The wings are as broad as

those of a Phrixocoma ; the inner margin of the anterior

Aving appears to be destitute of an appendage, and, ac-

cording to Dr. Hagen, the ocelli are Avanting. A figure

of the neuration of the Avings sent by him in a letter to

Mr. M'Lachlan (from A\diich I obtained information of the

Avant of ocelli), exhibits conformity to the neuration of

Orthotrichia angustella, excepting in the presence of a
cross-veinlet in the middle of the anterior wing. I am
inclined to consider this only a point of secondary import-

ance, liaAang met Avith a similar specific difference of neura-

tion in the genus ItUytrichia. Therefore I have no doubt
that H. atra is referrible to Orthotrichia, because the

absence of ocelli, the form of the antennas and anterior

wings, and the neuration of the wings, do not admit of its

being otherAvise disposed of.

Dr. Hagen, in his letter above alluded to, states that

a Madeiran species of Hydrojitilida Avith ocelli Avas for-

merly present in Mr. Wollaston's collection. The only

specimen Avas of small size, and Avas lost by an accident in

the course of Avorking.

Mr. M'Laclilan possesses anotlier specimen of an un-

described Orthotrichia from the same island. Being un-

able to figure the appendices I do not describe it.

Genus OxYETHiRA, nov. gen.

Neuration, PI. II. 5 ; 5 a, posterior Aviug.

Derivation.—(Gr.) Oxu-etheiros, Avith sharp-pointed

hair.

Imago. Antenna; in the male half as long as the Avings,
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submonlliforra, witli sparse closely adpressed hair which

gives to the joints a subscutiform outline ; the basal joint

rather larger than the others ; in repose they are ap])roxi-

mated to each other and ascending. Plead and prothorax

with dense shaggy hair. Ocelli present. Maxillary palpi

filiform, with moderate slightly spreading hair, five-jointed;

the first two joints very minute, subequal ; the third slightly

shorter than the fourth; the fif^h slightly the longest.

Labial palpi with the first joint very short, the second not

so long as the third, which is oblong-ovate and slightly

compressed. Wings linear lanceolate, acuminate, with

very long fringes; the anterior scabrous, without an appen-

dage to the inner margin, the discoidal cell open ; the

anterior branch of the ramus discoidalis simple, the pos-

terior branch forked with simple prongs; the superior

branch of the ramus thyrifer forked with simple prongs

;

thus there is a primary fork before and behind the apex

;

the posterior wings Avith the costa elbowed near the base,

and with adpressed hair ; the ramus discoidalis simple

;

the ramus subdiscoidalis forked with simple prongs ; thus

there is one primary fork behind the apex ; no transverse

veinlet. Legs of moderate length, the posterior Avith the

tibia and the base of the tarsus strongly fringed externally;

anterior tibia s]iurless, intermediate with three spurs, the

posterior with four. Abdomen Avitli small appendices and

setiform penis ; the horny ventral lobe of the antepenulti-

mate segment in the male very short.

The English species occurs in ponds. The genus is

represented in Great Britain, France, Germany (perhaps

Switzerland), Turkestan and New Zealand. The Turke-

stan and another species of doubtful locality are at present

undescribed, and are in Mr. INI'Lachlan's collection ; the

former being on loan from the INIoscoav Museum.

Oxyethira costalis.

PI. II. 5, neuration $ \ 5 a, posterior wing; III. 8— 8 a,

genitalia $.

Ilydroptila costalis. Curt. 1834; H. tlneoides, Stcpli.

1836; '^ H. Jiavicornis, Pict. 1834.

Head and prothorax whitish-yellow (the colour of tow),

frons with some blackish hairs; palpi smoky white; an-

tennae pale fawn-colour throughout, sometimes Avith an
indistinct narroAv ring before tlie tip dusky. Anterior

wings black, Avith glossy, toAv-colourcd markings, viz. : a
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slender fascia before the middle wliicli expands in both
fringes and is preceded by some indistinct clouds on the

disk ; this is followed by a large triangular blotch extend-

ing from the costal fringes almost across the wing and
subtended by a ^^ale dash in the terminal fringes ; this is

followed by a small spot on the costa subtended by a

larger one on the terminal margin, both entering the

fringes; after these come the extreme tip, and a small

spot just before it in the terminal fringes
;

posterior

wings gray, with concolorous fringes. Legs testaceous,

with glossy hair. Abdomen pale greenish, with two dorsal

rows of pedunculated black spots; appendices superiores

stout, claw-shaped, with the points turned inwards; two
little tubercles on each side of the penis may represent

sheaths.

In the female the basal clouds on the anterior wing are

less distinct; the fascia is interrupted; and an oblong
blotch on the costa subtended by a spot on the disk, takes

the place of the triangular blotch. Antennae a quarter as

long as the wings.

Length with closed wings $ 3—3*5, $ 4 mm.
Hah.—Ponds in Woburn and Battlesden Parks, Bed-

fordshire, which are infested with Polygonum amphibium.
May, June, July. It occurs also in Scotland, and the

Departement de I'Aube, near Bar-sur- Seine (M'Lachlan's
collection); also at the end of May at Konigsburg (Hag.
in letter to M'Lach.), and in Brabant.

Oxyeth ira albiceps .

Hydroptila albiceps, M'Lach. 1862.

Head and prothorax whitish-yellow, frons with some
blackish hairs; palpi grayish-testaceous; antennae pale

testaceous, with the tip dark gray ; anterior wings grayish-

fuscous; the inner margin towards the base, and a very
indistinct fascia before the middle which expands in the

fringes of the inner margin and is extended along it for a
little distance as a narrow streak which lies partly in the

fringes and partly in the contiguous portion of the disk

where it is interrupted by a dark spot on the longitudinal

fold, paler; there are also a pair of opposite spots and
some discal streaks in the terminal region of the wing,
and also a transverse blotch forming a fascia immediately
before the dark apex of the wing, paler. Posterior wings
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pale gray. Anterior legs gray, witli pale joinings to the

tarsi; posterior legs testaceous. Abdomen (wanting in jNIr.

M'Laclilan's specimen "brown above, silvery beneath."

Long. $ 2 mm.
Ilnh.—New Zealand.

]\Ir. jNI'Lachlan thinks that the dark extreme apex of

the anterior Aving Avas wanting in the type ; hence the

discrepancy between my description and his.

Genus Agraylea.

Ncuration, PI. II. 6.

Afjrcnjha, Curt. 1834; Ilydroptila (part), Zct. 1840;
JI?/drorchestria, l\.olen. 1848; Agraules, Walk. 1852.

Imago. Antenna3 of the male about three-quarters as

long as the wings, in the female about half as long, fili-

form ; the joints loosely articulated, with adpressed hair,

the basal joint rather the largest ; in repose divergent and
ascending. Head and prothorax Avith long, coarse, shaggy
hair ; ocelli present ; maxillary palpi five-jointed, filiform,

with sparse spreading pubescence ; the first two joints very
short, subequal, the next two subequal and of moderate
length, the fifth joint rather the longest. Labial palpi with

the apical joint a little longer than the first two joints, and
hardly at all broader than thick. Anterior wings sub-

trapezoid or narrowly oblong, with a small appendage to

the inner edge near the base, the apex rather obtuse, the

disk scabrous, long fringes, and the discoidal cell open

;

the anterior branch of the ramus discoidalis forked near
its origin, with simple prongs, the posterior branch forked

near its middle, Avith simple jn-ongs; the superior branch
of the ramus thyrifer forked, Avith the anterior prong
forked, the posterior prong simple ; thus there are tAvo

forks before the apex and one behind. Posterior Avings

ovato-lanceolate acute, the costa entire, hair adpressed,

fringes very long, no transverse A'einlet ; the ramus dis-

coidalis forked, Avitli the anterior prong simple, the ])os-

terior prong forked; the ramus subdiscoidalis forked,

Avith the anterior ])rong forked, the posterior prong simple;

thus there is a fork on either side of the apex. Legs of
moderate length, the posterior tibia Avitli sjiarsc short hair,

not fringed ; anterior tibia spurlcss, the intermediate Avith

three sjiurs, the posterior Avith four. Abdomen Avith stout

short appendices and setiform penis, Avhicli is concealed
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during life ; the horny lobe from the antepenultimate seg-

ment beneath is rather long.

Species occur throughout Europe and in Turkestan.
The Turkestan species in Mr. M'Lachlan's possession,

sent from the Moscow Museum, is undescribed.

Agraylea multij)unctata.

PI. II. 6, neuration ; III. 9—9 a, genitalia $.

Agraylea rmdtipunctata and sexmaculaia. Curt. 1834;
Hydrorchestria argyricola ? multipunctata and sexma-
culaia, Kolen. 1848; Agraules multipunctata and sex-

viaculata, Walk. 1852.

Head and prothorax with pale yellowish-gray hair

;

palpi pale ; antennre black. Anterior Avings usually with
pale-yellowish markings; these are sometimes,—on the

inner margin a long space near the base followed by two
shorter ones, of which one is near the middle, the other

near the arculus, very conspicuous ; on the terminal

margin two or three small spots, the first two of Avhicli

enter the fringes ; on the costal margin a conspicuous

blotch at the pterostigmatic region, followed by two
minute spots towards the tip ; the disk has many spots,

often there are three larger than the rest in the middle of

the post-median portion of the wing. Posterior wings
unicolourous gray, their fringes with a faint purplish gloss.

Legs greenish-gray or subolivaceous, or sometimes testa-

ceous with blackish femora, wath pale testaceous hair.

Abdomen greenish ; appendices superiores finger-like, the

tips slightly expanded, curved downwards ; appendices
inferiores distant, curved upwards, also finger-like

;
penis

with the tip expanded ; ventral process of the antepenul-

timate segment flattened, the apex truncate, slightly ex-

panded and just turned down, the base with a small, pro-

jecting, triangular tooth.

Long. $ $ 4—5 mm.
Hab.—England, in lakes and slow rivers ; common at

Ringwood. June, July, August. Sweden (M'Lachlan's
collection). Kolenati's A. argyricola is possibly a distinct

species. I haye never seen A. nudtipunctata Avitli a pale

band before the tip of the antennro, nor with whitish hair

upon the head and prothorax. Tourists in southern

Sweden ( Stockholm, Dalecarlia) should look out for this

form, to determine whether it is a variety only of A. mid-
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tipunctata, wliicli itself occurs in that country coloured as

it is in England. INlr. M'Laclilan has a specimen Avith

wings uniformly black, taken in England.

Agraylea pallicornis, nov. sp.

PL III. 10—10 a, genitalia $.

Head and prothorax -with pale-yellowish hair, the occi-

pital tufts blackish
;

palpi pale ; antennre pale testaceous

throughout. Anterior wings brown-black, closely spotted

with yellowish, with an interrupted streak along the inner

margin, and three of the spots along the costa slightly

larger than the others, not very conspicuous. Posterior

wings unicolorous gray. Legs testaceous, wdth like

coloured hair. Abdomen faded in dried specimens

;

penis sheath ascending, forked, the upper prong the

longest and slightly curved inward
;
penis slightly thick-

ened at the tip: appendices (?) inferiores large, triangular,

concave ; ventral process of the antepenultimate segment

long, slender, ascending, with the tip curved dowuAvards.

Long. $ 5—5 "5 mm.
Ilab.—Tuvm (Chihani). From 4 $ in Mr. M'Lachlan's

collection.

Agraylea insularis.

Hydrorchestria insularis. Hag. 1865.

" DuU coal black. Wings brown, with the membrane
somewhat shining."

" The size of Orthotrichia atra."

iy«5.—Madeira (Hag.).

Species generis incerti.

Hydroptila cursitans, Hag. 1859.

" Tota nigerrima ; alls valde angustis, acutissimis, nigro-

ciliatis ; tarsis posticis pallidis."

" Long. 2 mm."
" Ilab.—Rainboddc, vulgaris " (Hag.).

Hydroj)tila tarsalis, Hag. 1861.

" Gray ; antenna" somewhat robust, rather long, fuscous

with gray hair
;
palpi black, the apex snow-white ; head

black, the vertex white: thorax fuscous; feet whitish,

anterior tibia?, spurs, and tarsi fuscous, the latter annulated

with white" [spurs 0, 3, 4]; "posterior ieet with gray

cilia ; anterior wings fuscous, the anterior margin black.
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ciliated with gray, and pointed with snow-white
;
posterior

wings with gray hairs and ciHa. Male."
" Length to tip of wing 3 mm. ; expansion 5\ mm."
" Hab.— St. Lawrence River, Canada (Osten Sacken).

Is this the sex of the preceding species ? " [After Hagen,]
[The " preceding species " is Phrixocoma alhicorids,

Hag., and therefore the question may be answered in the

negative, the difference in the spurring of the legs pre-

cluding their identity. When Dr. Hagen wrote, it was
not known that both sexes throughout a genus of the

Hydroptilid(B have the spurs alike in number, specimens

with 0, 2, 4 spurs being hitherto considered to be the

males of specimens Avith 0, 3, 4 spurs if both were caught

in the same locality.]

Hydroptila jnimiUo, Zet. 1840.

" Tota fusca, pedibus flavo-testaceis ; alis omnibus
cinereis subpubescentibus, margine distincte ciliatis,

superioribus nervorum longitudinalium duobus versus

marginem interiorum breviter furcatis. $ long. | exp.

vix 2 lin."
. .

^
" Habitat in Lapponia Umensi, ad Lycksele et Asele

26 J id.—17 Aug."
" $ Antennje longitudo corporis fuscae vix annulatfe sed

basi paullo dilutiores. Alarinii ftirc^ apicales ad marginem
interiorem dute, ramis brevibus furcatfe. Tibias posticas

perspicue ciliatte." [After Zetterstedt.]

[Dr. Hagen, in his " Phryganidarum Synopsis Synony-
mica," refers this species to the genus Agraylea. I am
inclined, however, to suspect it may be related to Phrixo-

coma. The small size of the insect, and the remarked
shortness of the apical forks, seem to exclude it from the

first mentioned genus, though the number of forks stated

by Zetterstedt prevents its being classed with Phrixo-
coma.^

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.) M
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Geograj)hical Distribution of Species.

Phrixocoma S])arsa,\>.\^Z .. .. .- .. .. England

„ jy«Zc/iJ7'icorrt(.'(, p. 134 .. .. England and Prussia

„ forcipata,-p. 135 .. .. Ireland, England and Italy

„ occulta, p. 135 . . . . . . . . . . England

„ fe7noralis,-p. 130 .. .. .. England and Italy

? „ fuscicornis, -p. 137 .. .. .. .. .. Sicily

„ albicornis, p. 13S ., .. .. The St. Lawrence

Mydroptila tlneoides, p. 13d .. .. .. .. .. Sweden

sp. , p. 138 The Rhine

Jthi/trichia lamellaris, p. 140 . . . . . . . . • . England

„ sp. , p. 140 .

.

. . Hungary

Ortliotrlclvia angtistella, p. 242 . . . . England, Italy and ? Prussia

„ atra, p. 142 . . . . . . Madeira

„ sp. , p. 143 ,

Oxyethlra costalis, p. 144.

.

Scotlandto France & England toPrussia

„ albicej^s, Tp. lio .. ., .. .. New Zealand

Agraylea multipiinctata,
J).
H7 . . .. .. England and Sweden

„ palllcoj-nis, p. lis .. .. .. .. .. Italy

„ insulai-ls, p. 148 . . . . . . . . . . Madeira

„ [swcci/tic«], p. 127 .. .. .. .. Possil in amber

Gen. c?ws(Ya«s, p. 148 .. .. .. .. .. Ceylon

„ tarsalis, p. 148 .

.

. . . . . . The St. Lawrence

„ pwnilio, p. Ii9 .. .. ,. .. .. .. Lajiland
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.
PI. II. The wings pointing to the right are from $ subjects; those

pointing to the left are from j subjects.

Fig. I. Phrlxocoma sparsa $ wings.
]«. „ femoralis $ „
1^. „ sjtarsa „ apex of abdomen beneath with ovi-

positor extruded.

„ fuscicornis $ wings.
Ithytricliia lamellaris

2.

3.

4.

4a.

5.

5a.

Orthoti'ichia angvstella

Oxyethira costalis
2 anterior wmg.
$ wings.

„ „ clothing of posterior wing: hairs on the
costal margin disposed so as to fit into

the fold of the anterior wing as in

some of the preceding genera, and
in Mijstacides as is mentioned by
M'Lachlan.

Agraylca multijmnctata $ wings.

PI. III. The figures are from freshly killed specimens where the contrary
is not affirmed.

Pig. 1.
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VII. A Monographic List of the species of Gastera-

cantha, or Crah-spiders, toith descriptions of
neiv species, Sfc. By A. G. BuTLER, F.L.S.,
F.Z.S., &c.

[Read 3rd February, 1873.]

In the preparation of the present list, I have found M.
Simon's recent subdivisions (Hist. Nat. des Araign.) of

great use ; he has not, however, described all the varieties

of spining in this multiform genus, and therefore I have
added several, adopting his view of their sub-generic

value.

In this paper I have described nineteen species which
appear to me to be quite new, some of them being
brilliantly coloured, and others very remarkable in form.

I am indebted to the Bev. O. P. Cambridge for calling

my attention to Koch's great work on the Arachnida of

Australia, now being published at Nuremburg.

Sub-genus Macracantha, Simon.

1. G. arcuata.

Aranea arcuata, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. 3, p. 425,

n. 65.

Var. Gasteracantha arcuata, Koch, Arachn. 4,

p. 34; ph 118, fig. 270(1837).
Ceylon ; Java, Argent. B.M.

2. G. curvicauda.

Epeira curvicauda, Yauthier, Ann. Sci. Nat. 1,

p. 261, pL 18, figs. 1—6 (1824).

Plectana arcuata ? Doleschall, Acta Soc. Scient.

Indo-NederL 5, pi. 12, fig. 3 (1859).

Java, Argent ; Borneo, Wallace. B.M.
Seems chiefly to differ from G. arcuata in its shorter

spines.

Sub-genus Tatacantha.

Abdomen unequally hexagonal, broader behind than

before, with six spines, two short at anterior lateral angles,

two long, obliquely ascending (sometimes clubbed at ex-

tremity and pilose), and two slightly divergent, rather

short, at posterior angles.

Typical form G. clavatrix.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.)
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3. G. reniifera, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 5.

Female ; length of abdomen 3^ lines; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 4 lines ; entire length 5 lines
;

posterior lateral spines 7 lines.

General form and appearance of cephalothorax and
abdomen that of G. arcuata, but the long divergent

lateral spines ofthe same character as those of G. clavatri.r,

from which they diifer chiefly in their much greater length

and less abruptly formed club.

Cephalothorax pitchy, with central area behind caput

testaceous ; an orange spot on each side of central oculi-

ferous prominence ; eyes golden yeUow ; falces black,

castaneous internally ; maxillje and legs pilose, brownish-

testaceous with the joints blackish, but the three front pairs

wath femora bright testaceous ; abdomen above dirty ochra-

ceous, with sixteen impressed black spots round the margin,

and four, forming a trapezoid in the centre ; spines six in

number, blue-black, pilose, divergent, straight, otherwise

arranged as in G. curvicauda ; ventral surface dirty

ochraceous, speckled with black, deeply wrinkled trans-

versely, strongly but sparsely punctured and pilose ; region

of spinnerets black ; labium and sternum tettaceous,

clouded Avith brown.

Ceylon, Thwaites. 3 specimens. B.M.

4. G. nigrisparsa, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 11.

Female; length of abdomen 3^ lines; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 4j lines ; entire length, excluding

spines, 4| lines.

General form of the preceding species, but the long

divergent lateral spines more slender, with the club curved

and more suddenly formed.

Cephalothorax black ; eyes pale crystalline yellow

;

falces black ; maxilhe pitchy, testaceous at base ; legs

brown, pilose ; femora of two front pairs testaceous

;

abdomen above smoky ochraceous, irrorated, especially on
the front margin, with black ; impressed spots as in })re-

ccding species ; ventral surface dull ochraceous, irrorated

with black, deeply AATinkled transversely, with black im-

]iresscd s]iots here and thei'C ; region of spinnerets black
;

labium and sternum testaceous.

Philippines. 2 specimens. B.]\I.

5. G. clavatrix.

Plectuna clavatrix, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 186,

n. 56, 1837—39).
Celebes, Mcnado, Ida Pfciffer. B.M.
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6. G. globulata.

Plectana glohulata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 151

(1837).
" Java and Sumatra," Walckenaer ; Malacca, Wallace.

B.M.

Sub-genus Actinacantha, Simon.

7. G. Blackwallii.

Gasteracantha Blackwallii, Keyserling, Sitzungs-

ber. der Isis zu Dresden, p. <oo\ pi. 1, fig. 1 (1863,
edit. 1864).

" Madagascar," Kei/serling.

8. G. sororna, n. sp. PL IV. fig. 15.

Female ; length of abdomen 3 h lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 4 lines : entire length 5 lines

;

posterior lateral spines 3^ lines ; anterior ^ a line ; of

posterior margin | of a line.

Cephalothorax as usual; abdomen subrotundate, with

eight unequal angles, and six acute divergent spines ; two
on anterior lateral angle shortest, directed obliquely for-

wards ; two, seven times as long and robust, on posterior

lateral angle, directed obliquely backwards and upAvards

;

two, short, on posterior margin, horizontal and widely

divergent.

Cephalothorax dull black, slightly pilose, with anterior

edge slenderly castaneous ; falces and legs pitchy ; abdomen
brownish-testaceous ; four central and sixteen marginal
imj^ressed brown spots ; spines blue-black, rugose ; ventral

surface same colour as above, rugose, transversely wrinkled

across the central area, and coarsely punctured at the

sides.

Madras, Jerdon. 1 specimen. B.M.
Nearly allied to G. Blackwallii of Keyserling.

9. G. helva ( ? Lepelletieri).

Gasteracantha helva, Blackwall, Ann. and Mag.
Nat. Hist. S. 3, voh 14, p. 42 (1864).

? Epeira Lepelletier, Guerin, Enc. Meth. 10,

p. 764.

Plectana Lepelletieri, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 156,

n. 9 (1837).

"^Plectana prcBtextata, Doleschall, Acta Soc. Scient.

Indo-NederL 5, pi. 8, fig. 4
;

pi. 11, fig. 6 (1859).

Siam, Bowring, S^c, B.M.
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10. G. liorrens.

Gasteracantha liorrens, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 303, n. 11 (1859, edit.

1860); Eng. Resa, Zool. Araclin. p. 21 (1868).
"Assam," Thorell; Sp. ead. ? 'SiXddm, Dr. Hooker.

B.M.

11. G. liepatica.

$ Gasteracantha liepatica, Koch, Araclin. Austral.

l,p. 8, n. 8, pi. 1,%. 5.

*' Java and Sumatra," Koch.

12. G. scintillans, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 9.

Female ; length of abdomen 3 lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 4 lines ; entire length 4^ lines
;

posterior lateral spines 3 lines, anterior 1 line ; of posterior

margin 2 lines.

Cephalothorax ofnormal type ; abdomen hexagonal, -with

six acute divergent spines ; two on the anterior lateral angle,

short, directed obliquely forwards ; two, three times as long,

on the posterior lateral angle, directed obliquely backwards,
and nearly vertical, and two shorter ones on the posterior

margin, horizontal and widely divei'gent.

Cephalothorax, falces, legs, maxillae, labium and sternum
shining black; abdomen with central area dark brick-red;

margin and bases of spines coarsely granulose, metallic

green and fiery copper-coloured ; spines blue-black ; four

central and sixteen marginal impressed black spots ; ventral

surface coarsely granulose, metallic green and fiery copper-
coloured, deeply wrinkled and impressed transversely, the

sulcre being black.

Hah. — ? 1 specimen. B.M.
The most gorgeously coloured spider in this genus.

13. G. regalis, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 7.

Female ; length of abdomen 3;^ lines ; breadth at Avidest

part, excluding spines, 4 lines ; entire length 4^ lines

;

posterior lateral spines 2^ lines, anterior 1 line ; of pos-
terior margin 1|- line.

Cejihalothorax of normal type; abdomen hexagonal,
Avith six acute divergent spines; two on the anterior lateral

angle, short, directed obliquely forwards and upAvards, two
much longer on posterior lateral angle, directed obliquely
backAvards and nearly vertical, and two rather shorter on
posterior margin, horizontal and Avidcly divergent.

Cephalothorax, falces, legs, maxilla:, labium and sternum
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sliining black ; abdomen ochraceous, four central and
eighteen marginal impressed black spots, and two or three

dots ; spines metallic purple, granulose at base ; ventral

surface coarsely granulose, metallic purple, deeply wrinkled
and impressed transversely, the sulcas being olivaceous-

brown.

New Hebrides, Cuming. 1 specimen. B.jM.

Allied to the preceding species.

Sub-genus Ancitacantha.

Abdomen irregularly and transversely oblong iiTCgular

;

with six strong spines, all directed backwards, the two at

the anterior lateral angles the shortest, those at the pos-

terior lateral angles the longest, but those at the posterior

angles nearly as long, so that the posterior outline of the

abdomen exhibits three deep sinuations.

Type, A. curvispina.

14. G. ciu'vispina.

Epeira curvispina, Guerin, Icon. Regno anim.
Arachn. pi. 2, fig. 8 (1829—44).

Plectana curvispina, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 154,
n. 5 (1837).

Ashanti. B.M.

15. G. retracta, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 12.

Female ; length of abdomen If line ; breadth at widest
part, excluding spines, 2^ lines ; entire length 2^ lines

;

anterior lateral spines ^ a line, posterior 1 line ; of pos-
terior maro-in ^ of a line.

Cephalothoi'ax normal ; abdomen subovate, Avith eight

obtuse angles ; six acute spines, two from anterior lateral

margins, very short, subconical, directed laterally ; two
from posterior lateral angles, directed obliquely backwards

;

two from posterior margin subparallel.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillte and legs castaneous

;

labium dirty testaceous ; sternum ]iitchy ; abdomen above
testaceous, with four central and nineteen submarginal
impressed spots of the same colour ; spines castaneous,

rugose, and pilose ; ventral surflxce dull brown, spotted

with yellow, transversely wrinkled, and rugose between
the spots ; conical projection pitchy.

Old Calabar, Dalton. 1 specimen. B.M.
Allied to G. curvispina, but very distinct.
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16. G. vaccula.

Gasteracantha vaccula, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.

Akad. Furhandl. xvi. p. 301, n. 1 (1859, edit. 1860);

Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. 1, p. 12 (1868).

Sp. ead. ? Sierra Leone (Slierboro Island), Salmon.
B.M.

If I have riglitly identified this species, it is allied to

G. curvisjnna ; the description of the spines on the

abdomen is so vague in the original diagnosis, the number
of them even not being mentioned, that it is impossible

to determine the species with certainty.

Sub-genus Gasteracantha, Simon.

17. G. ornata.

Gasteracantha ornata, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.

Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 302, n. 7 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 16 (1868).

"CafFraria" (Waldhercj), Thorell.

Seems allied to G. ensifera ; the central lateral spines

are, however, directed backwards and upwards.

18. G. folcicornis, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 10.

Female ; length of abdomen 3j lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 6^ lines ; entire length 4 lines
;

posterior lateral spines about 5\ lines, anterior 1 line ; of

posterior margin f of a line.

Cejihalothorax normal ; abdomen transversely suboval,

with six angles, from which the spines spring ; two on
anterior lateral margin, short, horizontal, curving slightly

backwards ; two on posterior lateral margin, about seven

times as long, robust, strongly curved backwards and
upwards ; and two, short on posterior margin, horizontal

and nearly ])arallel.

Cephalothorax, falces and femora of legs castaneous,

pilose ; maxill;\?, labium, tibiae, and tarsi of legs and
sternum pitchy ; abdomen testaceous, with four central

and twenty marginal impressed red spots ; spines reddish-

castaneoxis, pilose ; ventral surface brown, spotted with

ochraceous, testaceous at the margins, with two or three

impressed red spots ; a black conical projection between

spinnci'cts and epigyne.

S. Africa, Rev. Ch. Livingstone. 1 specimen. B.M.
Seems allied to G. ornata of Thorell.

19. G. Thorcllii.

Gasteracantha Thorcllii, Koyscrling, Sitzungsbcr.
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der Isis zu Dresden, p. 67; pi. 1, fig. 4 (1863, edit.

1864).
" Nossi-Le," Keyserling.

20. G. imguicornis, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 13.

Female; length of abdomen Splines; breadtli at widest

part, excluding spines, 8 lines ; entire length 4 lines
;
pos-

terior lateral spines 3 lines, anterior \ a line ; of posterior

margin ^ a lino.

Cephalothorax normal ; abdomen same form as in G.
fornicata, with six angles from Avhich the spines spring

;

two on anterior lateral margins acute, very short, directed

obliquely forwards ; two on posterior lateral margins, six

times as long, very robust, rather obtuse, distinctly curved

backwards and downwards ; and two very short and ob-

tuse on posterior margin, parallel, and directed slightly

upwards.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillte and sternum pitchy,

pilose; labium dark testaceous; legs brown; abdomen
rugose, olivaceous-brown, with four central and nineteen

marginal impressed castaneous spots ; spines pitchy, rugose

and pilose; ventral surface rugose, dark olivaceous-brown,

with dark castaneous submarginal impressed spots ; a

w^ell-developed, black, conical projection between spin-

nerets and epigyne.
" India or China." 1 specimen. B.M.
Seems allied to G. Tltorellii.

21. G. consanguinea, n. sp.

Female; length of abdomen 3^ lines; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 8 lines ; entire length 4^ lines

;

posterior lateral spines 2 lines, anterior i of a line ; of pos-

terior margin ^ a line.

Excepting in the spines, same colours and characters

as G. unguicornis ; lateral spines shorter, posterior lateral

spines less curved backwards, and almost horizontal.

China, J. C. Bowring. 1 specimen. B. M.

22. G. milvoides, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 2.

Female ; length of abdomen 3 lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, %\ lines; entire length — ?; pos-

terior lateral spines 4 lines, anterior \ a line ; of posterior

maro-in # of a line.

Cephalothorax wantmg ; abdomen nearly same form

as in G. fornicata, with six angles from which the spines

spring ; all the spines acute ; two on anterior lateral mar-
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gin very short, directed slightly forwards ; two on posterior

lateral margin eight times as long, robust, directed slightly

backwards and iipwards ; and two short on posterior mar-
gin, divergent, and nearly horizontal.

Cephalothorax wanting; abdomen above reddish-oliva-

ceous, delicately rugose and pilose, with four central and
nineteen marginal impressed castaneous spots; spines dark
castaneous, pilose ; ventral surface rugose and pilose,

reddish-olivaceous, becoming blackish in the centre, trans-

versely Avrinkled, and coarsely punctured, with impressed
castaneous spots at bases of lateral spines ; a black conical

projection above spinnerets.

8. Africa, Rev. Ch. Livingstone. B.M.

23. G. ensifera.

Gasteracantha ensifera, Thorell, Ofvers. Vctensk.

Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 302, n. 6 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 16 (1868).

Sp. ead. ? S. Africa, Rev. C. Livingstone. B.M.
Our specimen consists simply of an abdomen, there-

fore I am unable to be certain of its identity with that

described by Dr. Thorell.

24. G. dicallina, n. sp. V\. IV. fig. 1.

Female ; length of abdomen 3^ lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 7 lines; entire length— ?; posterior

lateral spines 2 J lines, anterior 1 line ; of posterior mar-
gin 2 lines.

Cephalothorax wanting ; abdomen same general form
as G. forniosa, Avith six angles from which the spines

spring ; two on anterior lateral margin short, acute, directed

laterally, with a very slight inclination forwards ; two on
posterior lateral margin nearly three times as long, obtuse,

but with small terminal tooth, directed laterally, and curv-

ing backwards ; and two rather long on posterior margin,

parallel, and directed obliquely upwards.

Cephalothorax wanting; abdomen smooth, with minutely

serrated margin, orange crossed through the centre by two
irregular, waved, dark red bars, and ])osteriorly by a slender

interrupted black line, connecting impressed spots ; four

central and twenty-one marginal impressed red spots
;

spines red, rugose and ])ilose ; ventral surface coarsely

granulose, black, sjiotted Avith orange, s])ines red ; im-

pressed s])ots at base of spines dark red ; usual black

conical projection.
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Pachebon, Siam, Stevens. B.M.
Remai'kable for the length of the posterior spines.

25. G. formosa.

Gasteracantlia formosa, Vinson, Aran, de la

Reunion, p. 315, n. 62
;

pi. 9, fig. 7, var. (1863).
Madagascar, IdaPfeiffer. B.M.

26. G.'nana, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 4.

Female ; length of abdomen 2 lines, breadth at widest

part, exchiding spines, 3 lines ; entire length 1^ lines
;

posterior lateral spines 1^ line, anterior ^ of a line ; of

posterior margin |^ of a line.

Cephalothorax normal ; abdomen form of G. formosa,
with six angles bearing the spines ; two on anterior lateral

margin acute, very short, directed obliquely forwards
;

two on posterior lateral margin five times as long, acute,

directed slightly backwards ; and two short, acute, diver-

gent, on posterior margin.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillae, labium, sternum and
legs ochraceous ; abdomen smooth, testaceous, with four

central and eighteen marginal impressed castaneous spots
;

spines castaneous, rugose, pilose ; ventral surface black,

spotted with testaceous in the centre, but testaceous round
the margins, and exhibiting impressed spots at base of
lateral spines ; black conical projection as usual.

Congo. 1 specimen. B.M.

27. G. versicolor.

Plectana versicolor, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 161,
n. 18 (1837).

" Caffraria," Walckenaer ; Sp. ead. ? Pt. Natal, Stevens.

B.M.

28. G. violenta.

$ Gasteracantha violenta, Koch, Arachn. Austral.

1, p. 5, -a. 5; pi. 1, fig. 3 (1871).
"New Guinea," Koch; Australia, Port Macquarie,

Falkland Isles. B.M.
Our dried examples of this species are much broken, and

show no trace of the dark bands mentioned in Koch's
description ; in form they agree Avell with his figure ; but
the large depressed spots of the second series seem rather

continuous with the first than the third series, as in G.
tcEuiata.
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29. G. teniata.

Plectana tcBuiota, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 169,

n. 29 (1837); Koch, Araclin. Austral. 1, p. 10, u.

10(1871).
Dorey, Wallace. B.M.

30. G. panisicca, n. sp. PI. lY. fig;. 14.

Female ; length of abdomen 2\ lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 5h lines; entire length 3 J lines;

posterior lateral spines 1 line, anterior ^ a line ; of pos-

terior margin 1 line.

Cephalothorax and abdomen as in G. tceniata, the latter

with six angles from which the spines spring ; two on an-

terior lateral margin acute, very short, directed slightly

forwards ; two on posterior lateral margin twice as long,

obtuse, with terminal tooth, and two of equal length on
posterior margin, acute and widely divergent.

Cephalothorax, falccs and sternum black, pilose ; labium

pitchy, clouded with castaneous and clothed with testa-

ceous hairs; maxill:i3 and legs pitchy, pilose ; abdomen pale

testaceous or Avhitey-brown, rugose, tlie margins speckled

with black granules, Avith foxu* central and eighteen mar-
ginal impressed black spots ; spines black, rugose and
pilose; ventral surface whitey-brown, speckled with black

granules and with black impressed spots round the margin
;

usual black conical projection.

Philippines. 1 specimen. B.M.
Allied to G. taniata.

31. G. Sturii.

Plectana Sturii, Doleschall, Natuurk. Tijd. Neder-
landsch. Indie, xiii. p. 424(1857); Acta Soc. Scient.

Indo-Nederl. 5, pi. 8, fig. 1 (1859).
*'Amboina," Doleschall; Ceram, Ida Pfeiffer. B.M.
Close to G. taniata.

32. G. centrum.

Plectana centrum, Doleschall, Natuurk. Tijd. Xe-
derlandsch. Indie, xiii. p. 425 (1857).

" Central Java," Doleschall.

33. G. Mauricia.

Plectana Mauricia, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 155,

n. 8 (1837).
Madagascar (near Antananarivo). B.M.
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34. G. Lepida.

Gasteracantha Lepida, Cambridge, Proc. Zool.

Soc. p. 821, pi. 50, fig. 2 (1870).
" Sinai" {Lord), Cambridge.
Most nearly allied to G. Mauricia of Walckenaer, also

to G. sanguinolenta of Koch.

35. G. Madagascariensis.

Gasteracantha Madagascariensis , Vinson, Aran,
de la Reunion, p. 315, n. 61 ;

pi. 9, fig. 6 (1863).
" Madagascar," Vinson.

A striking black and white species of the typical sub-
genus.

36. G. vittata.

Gasteracantha vittata, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 301, n. 2(1859, edit. 1860);
Eug. E,esa, Zool. Araclm. 1, p. 13 (1868); Koch,
Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 2, n. 3, pi. 1, fig. 1 (1871).

Var. ? Plectana acuminata, jyoAc&chii]! (nee Walcke-
naer). Acta Soc. Scient. Indo-Kederl. 5, pi. 16, fig. 1

(1859).

Java, Melhj. B.M.

37. G. obliqua.

Gasteracantha obliqua, Koch, Arachn. 11, p. 64,

pL 375, fig. 884 (1845).
" Brazils," Koch.
Near G. vittata ; we have an allied species from Brazil.

38. G. sexserrata.

Plectana sexserrata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 157,
n. 11 (1837).

" Cayenne," Walckenaer; Sp. ead. ? Hab.— ? B.M.

39. G. irradiata.

Plectana irradiata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 170,

n. 30 (1837).
"Cochin China," Walckenaer; Corea, Adams. B.M.

40. G. sanguinolenta.

Gasteracantha sanguinolenta, Koch, Arachn. 11,

p. 51; pi. 373, fig. 875 (18-15).

" Cape ofGood Hope," Koch; Sp. ead. ? Congo, Curror.

B.M.

41. G. fomicata.

Gasteracantha fomicata, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 2,
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p. 417, n. 40; Koch, Araclm. 4, p. 18, pi. 113, fig.

261 (1837).
Gasteracantha transversa, Koch, Arachn. 4, p. 14,

ph 113, fig. 259 (1837).

Var. Ej)eira Diadi, Lucas, Diet. pitt. d'Hist. nat.

3, p. 70 ;
pi. 149, fig. 4.

Ceylon and E. Indies ; Java, MeUy, Boss. B.M.
The type of G.furnicata is in the Banksian Collection.

42. G. nebulosa, n. sp.

Female ; length of abdomen 3 lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 7 lines ; entire length 4 lines
;
pos-

terior lateral spines 2^ lines, anterior j of a line ; of pos-

terior margin 1 line.

Cephalothorax as usual, but slightly more depressed

behind the eyes ; abdomen form of G. fornicata, with six

angles bearing the sjiines ; two on anterior lateral margins

acute, short, directed obliquely forwards ; two on posterior

lateral margins nearly four times as long, robust, acute,

curving slightly doAvnwards and backwards, and two short,

acute, nearly parallel, on posterior margin.

Cephalothorax and fiilces pitchy ; maxilla and legs dark

castaneous-brown ; labium and sternum ochraceous ; ab-

domen dark castaneous, Avith anterior and posterior areas

dirty testaceous, granulated with black ; four ill-defined

central and fourteen marginal impressed reddish-casta-

neous spots, ten on front and four in pairs on hind-margin,

between the latter four coarse pimctures ; spines pitchy

;

those of posterior lateral margins glossed with steel blue

;

ventral surface brownish-testaceous, covered Avith shining

brown granules, and with reddish impressed submarginal

spots, transversely wrinkled behind ; two shining casta-

neous spots at back of spinnerets ; conical projection

brown ; spines as above.

Java, Argent. 1 specimen. B.M.
Possibly a variety of G. fornicata.

43. G. Sumatrana, n. sp. PI. III. fig. 3.

Female ; length of abdomen 3^ lines ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 8 lines ; entire length 4|- lines
;

posterior lateral spines 2\ lines, anterior I a line ; of pos-

terior margin 1 line.

Cephalothorax normal ; abdomen same general form as

G. fornicata, but broader and more prominent in front,

with six angles bearing the spines, two on anterior lateral

margins, very short, acute, directed obliquely forwards
;
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two on posterior lateral margins five times as long, robust,

obtuse, with suddenly acuminate apex, nearly straight and
horizontal ; two on posterior margin, acute, nearly parallel,

depressed.

Cephalothorax black, with castaneous anterior margin,
clothed at the sides with short testaceous hairs ; falces and
m axillae black ; sternum and legs pitchy ; labium pitchy,

margined with castaneous ; abdomen olivaceous -brown,
delicately rugose at the margins, hind margin brownish-
testaceous ; spines pitchy, rugose ; ventral surface brown,
dirty testaceous behind, and irrorated with blackish gra-

nules ; submarginal impressed spots black ; conical projec-

tion brown.
Sumatra, Sir Stamford Raffles. B.M.
Nearly allied to G. fornicata, but certainly distinct.

44. G. varia.

Gasteracantha varia, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.

Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 301, n. 3 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 14 (1868).

Hab.— 'i

Seems to belong to the G. fornicata group.

45. G. frontata.

Gasteracantha frontata, Blackwall, Ann. & Mag.
Nat. Hist. S. 3, vol. 14, p. 40 (1864).

" E. India," Blackwall.

Seems, from the desci'iption, very like a minute speci-

men of G. fornicata.

46. G. Hebridisia, n. sp.

Female; length of abdomen 2| lines; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 6i lines; entire length 3i lines;

posterior lateral spines 1^ line, anterior § of a line ; of

posterior margin 1 line.

Cephalothorax normal ; abdomen transversely oblongo-

ovate (nearly form of G. Westringii), Avith six angles

bearing the spines ; two on anterior lateral margin acute,

short, directed slightly forwards ; two on posterior lateral

margin twice as long, robust, obtuse, with terminal tooth,

directed slightly downwards and backwards ; and two
short, acute and divergent, on posterior margin.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillae, and legs, black, clothed

with testaceous hairs ; labium brown ; abdomen smooth,

ochraceous, with four central and seventeen marginal

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.) N
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reddish -pitchy impressed spots; spines purplish -black,

nigose and pilose ; ventral surface black, spotted Avith

orange ; central area bearing conical projection, casta-

neous.

Aneiteum, New Hebrides, Cuming. 1 specimen. B.M.
Somewhat intermediate in character between G. tceniata

and G. IVestringii, and remarkable for the unique colour-

ins; of the ventral surface of the abdomen.

47. G. albiventer, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 6.

Female ; length of abdomen 1 1 line ; breadth at widest

part, excluding spines, 3^ lines
;
posterior lateral spines

1 line, anterior \ a line ; of posterior margin § of a line.

Cephalothorax normal ; abdomen transversely oblongo-

ovate, with six angles bearing the spines ; two on anterior

lateral margins acute, short, directed obliquely forwards

;

two on posterior lateral margins twice as long, robust,

suddenly pointed at apex, directed obliquely backwards
with a slight curve ; and two short, acute, nearly parallel,

on posterior margin.

Cephalothorax, falces, maxillre, labium and legs dark

olivaceous ; sternum testaceous ; abdomen testaceous, with

four central and nineteen marginal fen-uginous impressed

spots ; spines ferruginous ; ventral surface white speckled

with black, Avith spines, impressed spots and conical pro-

jection, ferruginous.

Dorey, Ncav Guinea, JVallace. 1 specimen. B.INI.

Remarkable for the A\'hite colour of the A'entral surface

of the abdomen : it is allied to G. Hebridisia.

48. G. Westringii.

Gasteracantha Westringii, Keyserling, Sitzungs-

ber. der Isis zu Dresden, p. QQ, pi. 1, fig. 2 (1863,
edit. 1864); Koch, Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 3, n. 4;
pLl, fig. 2(1871).

Australia, Koch ; " Georgia" ! B.M.
Koch says that this species bears a great resemblance

to G. fornicata and G. transversa : our locality is pro-

bably Avrong, as we have a nearly allied species fi'om the

Isle of Pines (not Atlantic).

49. G. moUusca.
Gasteracantha mollusca, Koch, Arachn. Austral.

l,p. 7,n. 6; pL 1, fig. 4 (1871).
" NcAv Caledonia," Koch.
AUicd to G. irradiata of Walckenaer.
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50. G. Hecate.

Plectana Hecate, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 168,
n. 28 (1837); Petiver, Gazoph. pi. 26, fig. 5.

"Luzon," JValckenaer ; Philippines. B.M.
The front and hind pairs of spines are very short in our

example.

51. G. falcifera.

Gasteracanthafalcifera, Koch, Arachn. 11, p. 62 ;

pi. 375, n. 883(1845).
Manilla, Koch ; Philippines. B.M.

52. G. Bleekeri.

Plectana Bleekeri, Doleschall, Natuurk. Tijd.

Nederlandsch, Indie, xiii. p. 423 (1857).
" Amboina," Doleschall.

Seems allied to G. falcifera; according to Doleschall it

is allied to G. Linncei of Walckenaer.

Sub-genus Atelacantha, Simon.
53. G. Mengii.

Gasteracantha Mengii, Keyserling, Sitzungsber.

der Isis zu Dresden, p. 67, pi. 1, fig. 5 (1863, edit.

1864).

Atelacantha Malaqensis, Simon, Hist. Nat. des

Araign. p. 285, fig. 130 (1864).
" Malacca," A'pyserZ???^ ; Singapore, Wallace. B.M.

Sub-genus Callocantha, Simon.

54. G. geminata.

Aranea geminata, Fabricius, Suppl. Ent. Syst.

p. 292, nos". 38, 39.

Gasteracantha geminata, Koch, Arachn. 4, p. 18,

pi. 113, fig. 260(1837).
Madras, Jerdon; Ceylon, Thwaites. B.M.

55. G. ServiUii.

Epeire de Serville, Guerin, Enc. Meth. 10, p. 763.

Plectana ServiUii, Walckenaer, Apt. p. 159, n. 15

(1837).
Brazil.

According to Walckenaer, it resembles G. geminata,

but is a broader species, and different.

5Q. G. transversalis.

Plectana transversalis, Walckenaer, Apt, 2, p. 165,

n. 22(1837).
n2
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" Timor," JValckenacr.

Allied to G. (jeiidnata.

57. G. connata, n. sp.

Female ; lenp;tli of abdomen two lines ; breadth at

widest part, excluding spines, 3i lines ; entire length 2 J

lines; anterior lateral spines 1;^ line, posterior 1^ line;

of posterior margin 1 line.

Cephalothorax nearly normal, but flattened and in-

distinctly transversely depressed behind eyes; abdomen
same general form as G. geminata, but narrower, more

prominent in front, and with lateral spines bending slightly

forwards (more than in any examples of G. (jeminata in

the collection ) ; slightly divergent at their tips ; spines of

posterior margin acute, slightly divergent.

Cephalothorax and falces pitchy, labium and sternum

ochraceous ; maxillae and legs pitchy, banded Avith ochra-

ceous ; abdomen above ochraceous, crossed transversely by

two bands of black, with four central and sixteen submar-

ginal impressed spots, three on either side behind, the

others in fi-ont ; spines castaneous, varied with black,

slightly rugose and very pilose : ventral sin-face black,

spotted with ochraceous ; bases of femora of legs testa-

ceous ; basal half of spines castaneous, apical half black

;

conical projection black.

Old Calabar, Gray. 1 specimen. B.M.
Nearly allied to G. geminata.

Sub-genus Tetracantha, Simon.

58. G. tetracantha.

Aranea tetracantha, Linnseus, Syst. Nat. 1, pt. 2,

p. 1037, n. 43.

Plectana Linnai, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 163,

n. 20(1837).
Gasteracantha quadridens, Koch, Arachn. 11,

p. 59, pi. 374, fig. 880(1845).
Var. Gasteracantha pallida, Koch, 1. c. p. 60,

pi. 374, fig. 881(1845).
" Caffraria and Isle of St. Thomas, coast of Africa,"

Walckenaer ; " Isle of St. Thomas, West Indies !" Koch.
B.M.

59. G. inversa.

Plectana inversa, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 164,

n. 21(1837).
" Caffraria" (Z)e/aZ«7u/<?), IValckaiaer.

Allied to G. tetracantha.
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60. G. moesta.

Gasteracantha mcesta, Tliorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhaudl. xvi.. p. 301, n. 4 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Eesa, Zool. Arachn. p. 14 (1868).
" St. Barthelemy," Thorell
Seems allied to G. quadridens of Koch {tetracantha, L.).

61. G. hilaria.

Gasteracantha hilaria, Thorell, OfVers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 302, n. 5 (1859, edit.

1860) ; Eug. Kesa, Zool. Arachn. p. 15 (1868).
" St. Barthelemy," Thorell.

Also allied to G. tetracantha.

Sub-genus Isacantha, Simon.

62. G. annulipes.

Gasteracantha annulijies , Koch, Arachn. 11, p,52,
pi. 373, fig. 876 (1845).

Manilla, Koch ; Philippines. B.M.

63. G. picea.

Gasteracantha picea, Koch, Arachn. 11, p. 61,
pi. 375, fig. 882 (1844).

Epeira hexacantha, Walckenaer (nee Fabr.), Tabl.

des Aran. p. Q%, n. 57 ; Apt. 2, p. 152, n. 4 (1837).
Haiti, Tweedie ; Venezuela, Dyson. B.M.

64. G. rubiginosa.

Gasteracantha ruhiqinosa, Koch, Arachn. 11,

p. 55, pi. 374, fig. 878 (1845).

Haiti, Tweedie. B.M.

%5. G. atlantica.

Plectana atlantica, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 167,

n. 26 (1837).

Haiti.

Near G. rubiginosa, Koch, but whitish above.

66. G. Kochii.

Gasteracantha hexacantha, Koch, Arachn. 4,

pi. 117, fig. 268 (1837).

Brazil ; Para, Grahame. B.M.

67. G. quinqueserrata.

Plectana quinqueserrata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2,

p. 157, n. 12 (1837).

Colombia, Goudot. B.M.
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68. G. insvilana.

Gastcracantha insulana, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.

Akad. Forhandl. x^-i. p. 302, n. 8 (1859, edit.

1860) ; Eug. Resa, Zook Arackn. p. 17 (1868).
" Gallapagos Islands " (^Kinherg), Thorell.

69. G. kexacantka.

Aranea hexacantha, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. 2, p. 417,

n. 39.

Gastcracantha velitaris, Kock, Arackn. 4, p. 33,

pi. 117, fig. 269(1837).
S. America. B.M.
Tke type of tkis species is in tke Banksian Collection.

70. G. Hassellii.

Gastcracantha Hassellii, Kock, Arackn. 4, p. 29,

pk 117, fig. 267 (1837).
" Java," Koch. ? B.M.

71. G. Kuklii.

Gastcracantha Kuhlii, Kock, Arackn. 4, p. 10,

pk 114, fig. 262 (1837).
Plectana acuminata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 159,

n. 16 (1837).

Siam (Packebon), Stevens. B.M.
Walckenaer quotes tke G. Kuhlii of Kock as kis

G. acuminata ; tke species figured bv Dolesckall cannot,

tkerefore, be tke species intended by Walckenaer.

72. G. cuspidata.

Gasteracantha cuspidata, Kock, Arackn. 4, p. 22,

pk 114, fig. 264(1837).
" Java," Koch.

73. G. mucronata.
Gasteracantha mucronata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2,

p. 156, n. 10(1837).
CafFraria.

74. G. Leucomelas.
Plectana Leucomelas, Dolesckall, Acta Soc.

Scient. Indo-Nederk 5, p. 42, n. 4, pk 11, fig. 8

(1859).
" Java," Dolesckall

.

Allied to G. Kuhlii, but wkite above, witk black spots

and spines.
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75. G. parvula.

Gasteracantha parvula, Tliorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 303, n. 13 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Kesa, Zool. Arachn. p. 21 (1868).
" Singapore " {Kinherg), Thorell.

76. G. tabulata.

Gasteracantha tabulata, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 303, n. 15 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zooh Arachn. p. 23 (1868).
Pt. Natal, Gueinzius. B.M.

77. G. modesta.

Gasteracantha modesta, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 304, n. 16 (1859, edit.

1860); Eng. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 24 (1868).
"CafFraria" (^«/i/ier^), Thorell.

Seems allied to G. tabulata.

78. G. cicatricosa.

Gasteracantha cicatricosa, Koch. Arachn. 11, p.

54, pi. 373, fig. 877 (1845).

"Cape of Good Hope," Koch; S. Africa, Argent.

B.M.

79. G. alba.

Gasteracantha alba, Vinson, Aran, de la Reunion,
p. 315, n. 60 (1863).

" Reunion," Vinson.

It is impossible CA^en to guess at the affinities of this

species from the diagnosis, as M. Vinson only describes

its colours. M. Simon, however, refers it to Isacantha.

80. G. cancriformis.

Aranea cancriformis, Linnseus, Syst. Nat. 11, p.

1037, n. 46.

Ejieira cancriformis, Walckenaer, Hist. nat. des

Aran. Fasc. 3, fig. 4.

Gasteracantha cancriformis, Koch, Arachn. 4, pi.

114, fig. 263 (1837).

Plectana ca?icr//br??i/5, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 151

(1837).
Aranea conchata, Schabber, Phys. Belust. 4,

Nurnb. p. 1, pi. 1 (1781).

Georgia. B.M.
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81. G. elipsoides.

Plectana elipsoides, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 155,

n. 7 (1837); Abbot's Georg. Spid. fig. 118.

Georgia. B.M.

82. G. sacerdotalis.

$ Gasteracantlia sacerdotalis, Koch, Arachn.

Austral. 5, p. 198
;
pi. 18, fig. 1 (1872).

" Bowen," Koch.

Allied to G. Jlavomaculata.

83. G. prfEtextata.

Plectana prcetextata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 166,

n. 25 (1837).

Gasteracantlia prcetextata, Koch, Arachn. Austral,

p. 8, n. 7 (1871).

Australia, Darnel; Moreton Baj, Gibbons. B.M.
There seems to be much confusion respecting this

species ; I believe it to be a collection of tolerably "well-

marked forms, including G. minax, jlavomaculata, &c.,

which may perhaps be varieties of one species ; Koch says

that he formerly believed it to be a Javanese form (Arachn.
Austral. l,p. 8), and Doleschall identifies it with a species

which I believe to be the G. kelva of Blackwall.

84. G. minax.
Gasteracantha minax, Thorell, Ofvers, Yetensk.

Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 303, n. 12 (1859, edit.

1860) ; Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 21 (1868) ; Koch,
Arachn. Austrah 1, p. 10, n. 11 (1871).

Australia, Bynce. B.M.
Probably a variety of G. prcetextata.

85. G. lugubris.

$ Gasteracantha lugubris, Koch, Arach. Austral.

l,p. 12, n. 13; pi. l,fig. 8 (1871).
*' Sydney," Koch, Sp. ead. ? ? Australia ( Sydney). B.M.
We have one shrivelled example of Avhat may be tliis

species ; it is allied to G. minax of Thorell, but differs

much in colouring.

86. G. flavomaculata.

Gasteracantha flavomaculata, Keyserling, Verb.
Zool.-botan. Gcsellsch. in Wien, xv. j). 801, pi. 19,

figs. 8, 9 (1865).
" Sydney," Keyserling ; Goulburn River, Parry ; ]\Iorc-

ton Bay, Gibbons. B.M.
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This form seems scarcely distinct from G. prcetextata;

it is, however, rather larger, paler in colour, and the lateral

spines in our dried specimens are more divei"gent. Com-
pare Petiver Gazoph. 1, pi. 26, fig. 6 (17 11).

87. G. astrigera.

$ Gasteracantha astrigera, Koch, Arachn. Austral,

1, p. 14, n. 14, ph 1, fig. 9 (1871).
" Sydney," Koch.
Allied to G. jiavomacnlata.

88. G. lygeana.

Plectana lygeana, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 197,

n. 73 (1837-39).

"Java, Sumatra," Walckenaer ; Sp. ead. ? Z2iN2i, Argent.

B.M.

Sub-genus Stanneoclavis.

Allied to Isacantha, but all the spines resembling

mammse, or inverted broad-headed nails.

Type, S. pentagona.

89. G. pentagona.

Plectana pentagona, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 168,

n. 27 (1837); Koch, Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 9, n. 9
;

pL 1, fig. 6(1871).
" New Ireland," Walckenaer ; " Georgia!

" B.M.

90. G. variegata.

Plectana variegata, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 160,

n. 17 (1837); Koch, Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 2, n. 1,

Gasteracantha V. (1871).
Dorey, Wallace. B.M.

91. G. tuberosa.

Gasteracantha iuherosa, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.

Akad. Forhandl. x\a. p. 303, n. 14 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Arachn. p. 22 a868).
" CafFraria "

( Wahlhcrg), Thorell.

Appears to belong to the G. variegata group.

92. G. Canningensis.

Gasteracantha (^IsaconthcL) Canningensis, Sto-

liczka, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, xxxviii. p. 248
;

pi. xviii, fig. 1 (1869).
" S. of Port Canning (S.E, of Calcutta)," Stoliczka.

Hah.— ? B.M.
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93. G. suminata.

$ Gasteracantha suminata, Koch, Araclin. Austral.

l,p. 11, n. 12; pi. 1, fig. 7 (1871).
" Viti-Levu," Koch.

94. G. borbonica.

Gasteracantha borbonica, Vinson, Aran, de la

Keunion, p. 314, n. 59 ;
pi. 9, fig. 5 (1863).

*' Reunion," Vinson.

Allied to G. Canningensis.

95. G. mammeata.
Gasteracantha mammeata, Thorell, Ofvers, Ve-

tensk. Akad. Forliandl. xvi. p. 302, n. 9 (1859,

edit. 1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Araclm. p. 18 (1868).

'^Plectana brevispina, Dolescliall, Xatuurk. Tijd.

Nederlandsch. Indie, xiii. p. 423 (1857).
" Manilla," Thorell; « Amboina," Doleschall; Phili]i-

pines. B.iNI.

If the above prove to be identical, the name G. brevi-

spiiia will take precedence.

96. G. roseolimbata.

Plectana roseolimbata, Doleschall, Acta. Soc.

Scient. Indo-Nederl. 5, p. 43, n. 6
;

pi. 13, fig. 1

(1859).

Java. B.M.
Very close to G. mammeata of Thorell.

97. G. mammosa.
Gasteracantha mammosa, Koch, Arachn. 11, p.

57; pL 374, fig. 879 (1845).
" Brazils," /loc/i ; Q,G\\on, Thwaites ; Madras, ./err/o??.

B.M.

98. G. flavida.

Plectana flavida, Doleschall, Acta Soc. Scient.

Indo-Nederi 5, p. 43, n. 5
;

pi. 13, fig. 3 (1859).
" Java," Doleschall.

Seems scarcely to differ from G. mammosa of Koch.

99. G. mediofusca.

Plectana mediofusca., Doleschall, Acta. Soc Scient.

Indo-Xederl. 5, Jd. 44, n. 7; pi. 13, fig. 9 (1859).
" Java," Doleschall.

Closely allied to G. mammosa and G.Jlavida.
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100. G. guttata.

Gasteracantha guttata, Thorell, Ofvers. Vetensk.
Akad. Forhandl. xvi. p. 302, n. 10 (1859, edit.

1860); Eug. Resa, Zool. Araclin. p. 19 (1868).
" Malacca " {Kinherg), Thorell.

Seems to belocg to the G. mammosa group.

Sub-genus Teicantha, Simon.

101. G. tricuspidata.

Plectana tricuspidata, Blackwall, Ann. and Mag.
Nat. Hist. S. 3, vol. 11, p. 38 (1863); Tricantha
tricornis, Simon, Hist. Nat. des Araign. p. 293,
fig. 136 (1864).

" Rio Janeiro," Blackwall; Venezuela, Birschell. B.M.
A very remarkable little species.

Sub-genus Dicantha.

102. G. lata.

Epeira lata, Walckenaer, Tableau des Aran. p.

66, n. 61 ; Apt. 2, p. 165, n. 23 (1837>
** Guadeloupe," Walckenaer.

A curious species with only two spines on the abdomen.

103. G. tetraedra.

Plectana tetraedra, Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 166,
n. 24 (1837.

Hah.—'i

Sub-genus Arangethra.

Abdomen corneous, semicircular, entirely surrounded by
subconical spines or teeth more or less prominent, about
twenty-six in number; six central and tAventy-three sub-
marginal impressed spots, the latter at regular intervals,

with the exception of two on each side forming pairs

opposite the ninth to tenth tooth from anterior median
sinus; cephalothorax much expanded in the centre, and
crossed by three prominent rounded tubercles ; falces rather

short for the genus. Type, A. Cambridgii.

104. G. Cambridgii, n. sp. PI. IV. fig. 8.

Female ; length of abdomen 7 lines ; breadth at widest
part, excluding spines, 1 inch ; entire length 8 lines

;

general length of spines 1 line.

Cephalothorax described above ; eyes of central promi-
nence, almost equidistant ; abdomen semicircular, sinuate

behind cephalothorax, with three central large depressions
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(possibly due to its siccate condition); foiu'teen to fifteen

more or less prominent subconical teeth on front margin,
depressed over ceplialothorax, and twelve, more robust, at

equal distances round outer margin, strongly depi'essed

and obtusely acuminate.

Ceplialothorax above dark castaneous, Avith anterior

margin black ; falces black, terminal claw castaneous

;

labium, sternum, maxillre and legs shining lilack ; ab-

domen fulvous, varied with pale olivaceous in front; the

impressed spots deeper or lighter fulvous, with brown
centres ; spines or teeth dark castaneous at base, but
becoming black, varied with testaceous, towards apex

;

ventral surface black, irregularly clouded here and there

Avith testaceous patches ; two series of impressed sub-

marginal spots along front, and one round outer margin.
Fernand Vas Kiver, AVest Africa, Du Chaillu. 1 speci-

men. B.M.
I feel great pleasure in naming this truly remarkable

species after my friend the Kev. O. P. Cambridge, to

whom I am much indebted for assistance received since I

took up the study of Apterous Insects ; it resembles very
remarkably'the crustacean genus CEthra (near to Crypto-

podia). Mr. Pickard Cambridge tells me that he pos-

sesses two fine examples, and that there are several others

in the University Museum at Oxford, all from Africa ; its

nearest ally, so far as I can judge from the figure, is the

Gasterocantlia Gayi of Nicolet.

I had some thoughts of separating this as a genus from
Gasteracantlta; it however differs little more than several

of M. Simon's sub-genera ; I have, therefore, retained it

in the genus, merely distinguishing it as INI. Simon has

done with other forms by a sub-generic name.
The following species are vmknown to me, and may,

perhaps, not belong to this genus :—

-

105. G. sector.

Aranca sector, Forskael, Deser. anim. p. 85 ;
pi.

25, fig. C (1775).

Asia, Arabia.

106. G. splssa.

Gasteraconiha sjnssa, Xicolet, Gay's Chili, 4, p.

475, n. 4 (1849).
Chili.

Described as follows— " thorax brown, pale yellow in

front; abdomen transversely ]iaralle1ngram-sha]icd, multi-

spinose ; legs pale yellow, annulatcd with black."
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107. G. flava.

Gasteracantha fiava, Nicolet, Gay's Chill, 4, p.

476, n. 5 (1849).

Chili.

Allied to G. spissa; differs in colour, the legs not being
anniilated, and the under surface of the body being rough-
ened.

108. G. variabilis.

Gasteracantha varlaMUs, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 476, n. 7 (1849).

ChiH.

Described as—" blackish ; abdomen quadrispinose at

the sides, above bispinose, longitudinally carinated ; legs

brown, annulated with black."

109. G. pallida.

Gasteracantha pallida, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4, p.

476, n. 6 (1849).
Chili.

This species has the abdomen Avhitish, with eight spines,

a dorsal brown spot ; legs orange-yellow, annulated with
brown.

110. G. fumosa.

Gasteracantha fumosa, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 477, n. 8 (1849 ).

Chili.

111. G. mastoidea.

$ Gasteracantha mastoidea,l\.och, Arachn. Austral.

5, p. 201, ph 18, fig. 2 (1872).
" Viti Levu," Koch.
Almost like a Ct/rtarachne in general form.

The following are also possibly not Gasteracanthce :—
112. G.? tricolor.

Plectana tricolor, Doleschall, Acta Soc. Scient.

Indo-Nederh 5, p. 44, n. 8, fig. 3 (1859).
" Amboina," Doleschall.

A triangulai-ly rounded species without spines on abdo-
men ; seems almost to agree with Coerostris of Thorell, so

far as I can judge from the figure.

113. G.? Gayi.

Gasteracantha Gayi, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4, p.

473, n. 1; ph 5, fig. 4(1849).
" Valdivia," Gervais.
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114. G. ? umbrosa.
Gasteracantlia umhrosa, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 474, n. 2 (1849).
" Valdivia," Gervais.

Allied to the preceding.

115. G. ? pennata.

Gasteracantlia pennata, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 474, n. 3, ph 5, fig. 5 (1849).
" Santiago," Gervais.

A very remarkable form, with long broad cm-red lateral

wings to the abdomen.
The following species have been referred to the genus

Cyrtarachne

:

—
Genus Cyrtarachne, Thorell.

1. C. Grubii.

Cyrtogaster Gruhii, Keyserling, Sitzungsber. der

Isis zu Dresden, p. 81, pi. 1, fig. 3(1863, edit. 1864).
" Mauritius ? " Keyserling.

2. C. bispinosa.

Cyrtogaster bispinosa, Keyserling. Verh. Zool.-

botan. Gesellsch. in "VVien, 15, p. 802; pi. 19, figs.

10, 11 (1865); Koch, Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 16, n. 1

(1871).
" Sidney," Keyserling ; Australia. B.M.

3. C. ? dubia.

Plectana fZ/<J?«, "Walckenaer, Apt. 2, p. 198, n. 75
(1837-39).

" Cochin China," JValchenaer.

Appears to be a Cyrtarachne from the description.

4. C. violaceata.

Gasteracantlia violaceata, Nicolet, Gav's Chili, 4,

p. 479, n. 11 (1849).

Chili.

5. C. porcellanfc.

Gasteracantlia porcellance, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 480, n. 12 (1849).

Chili.

6. C. ventrosa.

Gasteracantlia ventrosa, Nicolet, Gay's Chih, 4,

p. 481, n. 15 (1849).
Chili.
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7. C. scitula.

Gasteracantha scitula, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 481, n. 16 (1849).
Chili.

8. C. maculata.

Gasteracantha maculata, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 480,11. 13 (1849).
Chih.

9. C. venusta.

Gasteracantha venusta, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 480, 11. 14 (1849).
Chili.

10. C. inflata.

Gasteracantha injiata, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 482, 11. 17 (1849).
Chm.

11. C. ? columnata.

Gasteracantha columnata, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 482,11. 18 (1849).
Chili.

This species, according to Gervais, has the posterior

tubercle prolonged, vertical, cylindrical and swollen at its

extremity, resembling a little column ; Koch figures a

species of Tholia ( T. turrigera) with this character.

12. C. punctata.

Gasteracantha punctata, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 483, n. 19 (1849).

Chili.

13. C. minuta.

Gasteracantha minuta, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 483, n. 20 (1849).
Chili.

14. C. scutula.

Gasteracantha scutula, Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 478, n. 9, pi. 5, fig. 6 (1849).
Chili.

15. C. caduceator.

Gasteracantha caduceator , Nicolet, Gay's Chili, 4,

p. 479, n. 10 (1849),

Chili,
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Same size as the preceding ; abdomen scutelliform

,

tuberculate.

16. C. tuberculiformis.

Peltosoma tuberculiformis, Simon, Mem. Liege

(1870).
_

Corsica, Simon.

17. C. ixiodes.

Peltosoma ixiodes, Simon, Mem. Liege (1870).

Corsica, Simon.

18. C. rubicunda.

$ Ci/rtaracline rubic7inda,l\.ochi, Araclin. Austral.

l,p. 18, n. 3 (1871).
" Sydney," Koch.
C. excavata, Koch (Beschr. neuer Arachn. und Myriap.

in Verhandl. Zool.-botan. Gesellsch. Wien, 1867, p. 175),

is referred by Mr. Cambridge to his new genus Thlaosoma

;

Gusteracantha turrigera, Koch, 1. c. p. 173, is referred by
Koch to his new genus T'/to/m( Arachn. Austral. 1, p. 22,

11. 3
;

pi. 2, fig. 3) ; the latter genus appears to me closer

to Epeira than Gasteracantha.

19. C. verrucosa.

$ Cyrtarachne verrucosa, Koch, Arachn. Austral.

l,p. 16, n. 2; pi. 2, fig. 1 (1871).
" Upolu,"^(9c/i. Sydney or Moreton Bay, DaweZ. B.M.

Thorell (Eur. Spiders, pt. 1) believes that Epeira
paradoxa of Lucas belongs to this genus.

The Gasteracnntha hemisphccrica of Koch appears to

be referable to Thorell's senus Cccrostris.
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VIII. Descriptions of Aculeate Hymenoptera of Japan,
collected hy Mr. George Lewis at Nagasaki
and Hiogo. By Frederick Smith.

[Read 17tli February, 1873.]

This collection is specially interesting, not only on account
of its being the first, of any extent, that has been investi-

gated and described, but also from the amount of interesting

addition which it makes to the knowledge of geographical
distribution of genera and species. The collection con-
tained several additional species of AndrenidcB, but as the
whole were sent in spirit, these pubescent insects were not
in a condition desirable for description, the hair being
matted together, and the original brightness of the colour
evidently destroyed.

I received eighty species of Aculeata ; of these, fifty-

two I believe to be undescribed ; the others, twenty-eight
in number, are well-known species, described from speci-

mens obtained from North China, India, Borneo, and
islands in the Indian and Australian regions of the Archi-
]:)elago. Only three insects are identical with species

found in Europe, and two with species of North America.
On a future occasion I hope to publish descriptions of

a number of Tenthredinidce and IchneumonidcB, and also

some very interesting species of FormicidcB, received at

the same time as the Aculeata.

The following list comprises the genei'a and the number
of species of each described in the present paper :

—

1 speciesMutilla
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HETEROGYNA.
MUTILLIDiE.

Genus MuTiLLA, Linn.

1. Mutilla pustulata.

]\Iale. Length 5 Knes. Black, with the two basal seg-

ments of the abdomen red. The head and thorax coarsely

punctured, and haA^ng a thin, erect, black pubescence

;

that on the legs is cinereous; on each side of the face,

below the insertion of the antenna}, is a line of snow-Avhite

pubescence ; the wings fusco-hjaline, darkest towards their

a]3ex ; the metathorax covered with large deep punctures.

The apical margins of the third and foiu-th segments

fringed with white pubescence.

Hah.—Hiogo.

2. Mutilla insicUator.

Female. Length 3^ lines. Head and abdomen black,

thorax red. Head shagreened ; thorax oblong and very

strongly and closely punctured, the margin crenulated;

the legs covered with fine, short, cinereous pubescence

;

the spines at the apex of the tibire white, and the apical

joints of the tarsi obscure fusco-ferruginous. The abdomen
covered Avith fine short black pubescence ; a transverse

spot of silvery-white pubescence on each side of the second

segment placed rather forwards before the middle, a broad

band of the same on the third segment, the fifth segment
has a similar coloured fringe on its apical margin.

Hab.—Hiogo.

3. 3Iutilla ardescens.

Female. Length 3 lines. Head and abdomen black,

thorax and legs red. Head shagreened ; tips of the man-
dibles, and the antenna3, ferruginous; the latter fuscous

above, towards the apex. Thorax oblong, the sides nearly

parallel, crenidated, and rugose-punctate ; tips of the

femora fuscous. Abdomen very closely and finely punc-
tured. A small patch of pale golden pubescence in the

mitldle of the basal segment, a band of the same on the

a[)ical margin of the second segment, and the apical seg-

ment covered Avith similar pubescence.

Hab.—Nagasaki.

4. Mutilla pringens.

Female. Length 4 lines. Head and abdomen black,

the thorax red. Head very closely punctured, the man-
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dibles obscurely rufo-piceous. Thorax oblong-quadrate,

the sides nearly parallel ; the anterior margin more or less

black ; the sides of the thorax crenidate ; the apical joints

of the tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen with a thin, black

pubescence, a golden spot at the base ; the second segment
with a fascia of similar coloured pubescence ; the apical

segment ferruginous ; all the segments are fringed beneath
with pale pubescence.

Hab.—Hiogo.

FOSSORES.

SCOLIIDiE.
Genus TiPHiA, Fabr.

1. Tipliia fuscipennis.

Female. Length 6 lines. Jet black and shining ; the

anterior wings brown. The head evenly but not closely

punctured ; the antennae stout, and of an opaque black. The
prothorax and disk of the mesothorax with a few strong

punctures, the posterior margin of the former rufo-piceous

;

the upper surface of the metathorax with three central

elevated parallel lines extending jErom the base to the verge

of the truncation ; the latter opaque and pubescent ; the

sides of the metathorax obliquely striated; the legs with a

glittering white pubescence, which is most dense on the

tibiffi and tarsi ; the spines at the apex of the tibiae and
tarsal joints pale testaceous. Abdomen punctured, the first

and second segments finely and distantly so ; the other

segments more strongly and closely punctured ; the apical

margin of the terminal segment rufo-piceous.

Hab.—Hiogo.

2. Tiphia punctata.

Male. Length 4 lines. Jet black and shining ; the an-

terior wings slightly fuscous, the posterior pair subhyaline.

The head, prothorax and mesothorax rather strongly

punctured ; most closely so on the face ; the antennae

opaque ; the metathorax rugose, with three central sub-

parallel elevated lines, which extend from the base to the

apex of the truncation ; the latter opaque and rugose.

Abdomen : the basal segment with strong, deep, distant

punctures ; the second segment with fine distant punctures

;

those on the following segments closer and stronger.

Readily distinguished by the puncturing of the basal

segment of the abdomen.
Hab.—Hiogo.

o2
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3. Tipliia rufo-mandibulata.

Female. Length 3| lines. Jet black and shining ; the an-

tei'ior wings fusco-hjaline, the posterior pair paler, the man-
dibles ferruginous. The head, prothorax and mesothorax,

punctured ; the superior surface of the metathorax with

three longitudinal elevated lines, widest apart at the base
;

all extending to the verge of the truncation, the latter

opaque and pubescent; the sides of the metathorax
obliquely striated ; the tegulfe ferruginous ; the spines at

the apex of the tibite and of the joints of the tarsi, pale

rufo-testaceous. The abdomen Avitli delicate distant punc-
tures, most close on the four apical segments ; the terminal

segment ferruginous at the apex.

Hah.—Hiogo.

4. Tiphia ordinaria.

Male. Length 3| lines. Jet black, shining and
pubescent ; the head, prothorax and mesothorax evenly,

but not very closely, punctured ; the metathorax with three

elevated central raised lines, the outer ones converging

towards the verge of the truncation ; the latter opaque and
pubescent ; the sides of the metathorax obliquely striated

;

the wings subhyaline ; the tibial and tarsal spines pale

testaceous ; abdomen finely punctured, the two basal seg-

ments distantly so ; the pubescence white and glittering

and most dense towards the apex.

Hab.—Hiogo.

5. Tiphia agilis.

INIale. Length 3 lines. Jet black, shining and finely

punctured. The clypeus with silvery juibescence, the

mandibles ferruginous, their base and apex black ; the

antennre fusco-ferruginous beneath, the scape black. The
Avings fusco-hyaline, the stigma black, the tegula3 rufb-

piceous ; the superior surface of the metathorax with three

central parallel raised lines ; the anterior and intermediate

tibite and tarsi, pale rufo-testaceous ; the extreme apex of

the femora I'ufo-piceous. The abdomen pubescent towards
the apex.

Hab.— Hiogo.

Genus ScoLiA, Fabr.

Div. {Dielis), Sauss.

Anterior wings with two submarginal cells and two
recurrent nei-vures.
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C-— 1. Scolia annulata. uX^^^^

Tiphia annulata, Fabr. Ent. Sjst. ii. 225. Scolia

4:-fasciata, Burm. Scol. 25, 27 $ only. Scolia annulata,
Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. iii. 100, 72. Dielis annulata,
Sauss. and Sicliel, Cat. Scol. 196, 210.

Hab.—India, Java, Phil. Isl. (Manilla), Celebes, China,
Japan (Hiogo and Nagasaki).

ti

'

C ^ 2. Scolia grossa. in
^-^

Tiphia grossa, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 232. Scolia grossa,

Burm. Scol. 23, 22; Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. iii. 99, 70.

Dielis grossa, Sauss. and Sichel, Cat. Scol. 199, 215.

Elis sericea, Mel. Hym. 63, 31, ^.

Hab.—India, Java, Borneo, Sumatra, Aru, Japan
(Hiogo and Nagasaki).

Div. (Discolia), Sauss.

Anterior wings with two submarginal cells and one
recurrent nervure.

3. Scolia fascinatus.
'

Male. Length 8 lines. Black, the abdomen splendidly

iridescent, with blue, violet, and coppery brilliancy. The
head and thorax closely and strongly punctured, the

clypeus rugose. Thorax shining; the metathorax with

two small patches of cinereous ]3ubescence at its base
;

the wings fuscous, and ha\'ing a coppery iridescence, the

anterior pair darkest along the costal margin ; the second

segment has a small lunate orange spot in the middle of

its outer margin.

Hab.—Hiogo. •'

/i —• 4. Scolia japonica.

Female. Length 9 lines. Black, shining and punc-

tured ; the first, and three following segments of the ab-

domen, with a large yellow macula on each side.

The head strongly punctured, the clypeus longitudinally

rugose ; the mandibles rufescent at their apex ; the face

thinly covered with pale fulvous hair. Thorax strongly

punctured ; the prothorax with a yellow line on each side,

and being, as well as the metathorax, thinly covered with

short pale fidvous pubescence ; the wings fulvo-hyaline,

the nervures ferruginous. Abdomen: the first segment

has an oblong spot on each side, the second has a similar

spot, which is hook-shaped at its inner extremity ; the
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third and fourth has a semicircular spot, the latter spots

almost unite at their extremities within.

Male. Of the same length as the female ; the head
entirely black ; a lateral line on the prothorax, and the

scutellum and post-scutellum, yellow ; wings as in the

other sex. Abdomen : the first and second segments have
an oblong spot on each side ; the foiu' following segments
have a yellow band on their apical margin ; that on the third

segment is broad and slightly narrowed in the middle ; the

three following bands are each narrower in succession;

beneath, immaculate.
, ^

Hab.—'H.iogo.
'

. |^J(J^

5. Scolia ventralis. ^
Male. Length 7 lines. Black, shining, and with a

bright iridescence on the abdomen, which is banded with

yellow ; thinly covered with hoary pubescence. The head
entirely black ; the posterior margin of the prothorax with

a yellow line on each side ; the wings fulvo-hyaline, the

nervures fusco - ferruginous. Abdomen : the first and
three following segments with a yellow fascia on their

apical margins ; the fascias are notched in the middle, and
on each side are more or less emarginate ; those on the

first and second segments are subinten-upted in the middle.

Beneath, the second, third, and fourth segments have on
each side a minute, oblong, yelloAv spot.

Hab.—Hiogo.

POMPILIDiE.
Genus PoMPiLUS, Fabr.

1. Pompilus fragilis. ^
Male. Length 3 lines. Black, shining and impunctate.

The face, below the insertion of the antennas, covered with

silvery pubescence ; the palpi pale testaceous. The pos-

tci'ior margin of the prothorax angular ; the metathorax,

sides of the thorax, beneath, and the legs, covered with

a fine silky silvery pile ; the wings hyaline, but with

a fuscous cloud beyond the stigma ; the nervures black.

Abdomen subpetiolate, the basal margins of the segments

covered with silky silvery pile.

Hah.—Hiogo.

2. Pompilus maculifrons. \
Male. Length 6 lines. Black, smooth, shghtly

shining, and variegated with white lines and spots ; the
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wings subliyallne, with a dark cloud at tlieir apical margins
beyond the third siibmarginal cell. Head : a narrow line

behind the eyes, a broader one at their inner margin on the

face, not extending to their vertex; a bilobed spot between
the antenna;, a triangular one on each side of the clypeus,

and the mandibles, white, the latter ferruginous at their

apex ; the palpi pale ferruginous ; the scape white in front,

and the flagellum ftJvous beneath. The anterior coxfe with
a white spot at their apex ; the tibire, tarsi and femora
ferruginous in front, the latter black towards the base ; the

tibifB with a white line outside ; the intermediate and pos-

terior femora ferruginous within ; the posterior tibi^ pale

at their base ; all the calcaria pale ; the intermediate and
posterior femora ferruginous towards their apex ; the pos-

terior margin of the prothorax white, and a minute white

spot on the mesothorax before the scutellum ; the meta-
thorax with a thin clothing of griseous pubescence. An
interrupted white line at the basal margin of the second,

third and fourth segments.

Hab.—Hakodadi.

3. Pompilus arrogans.

Female. Length 6^ lines. Black, the abdomen macu-
lated with white. Head: an abbreviated narrow white

line at the inner and outer orbits of the eyes ; the anterior

margin of the clypeus rounded. Thorax : the posterior

margin of the prothorax rounded, and with a slightly in-

terrupted white fascia ; the wings subhyaline, and with a

dark fuscous cloud at their apical margins beyond the

third submarginal cell ; the metathorax smooth and shin-

ing ; a minute white spot at the base of the posterior tibije.

Abdomen : a white elongate spot at the basal margin of

the second and third segments laterally, the spots pointed

within : all the tibiae and tarsi spinose.

Hab.—Hiogo.

4. Pompilus consanguineus.

Female. Length 6i lines. Black, smooth, and shin-

ing ; the mandibles ferniginous towards their apex, with

the tips black ; the posterior margin of the prothorax

angulated ; wings fuscous, with a dark cloud at their apex;

legs spinose ; the sides of the abdomen thinly covered with

whitish pile.

This species exactly resembles large examples of the

European P. niger which I have received from Dumfries,

and, like them, it has the third submarginal cell much less
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contracted towards the marginal; in all other respects it

exactly corresponds with British specimens of P. niger.

Hob.—Hiogo.

5. Pompilus hilunatus.

Male. Length 8^ lines. Black, with the wings fuscous,

and two pale yellow, lunate, spots at the base of the third

segment of the abdomen. Head : the anterior margin of
the clypeus truncate ; the mandibles ferruginous towards
their apex, with the tips black ; the flagellum incrassate,

tapering to a point at the apex, and fulvous beneath

;

a very narrow yellow line behind the eyes, and a broader
one at the inner orbits of the eyes, narrowest towards the

clypeus. The posterior margin of the prothorax slightly

angulated ; the metathorax truncate, the truncation sub-

rugose ; the legs have the spines, spurs, and claws black

;

the entire insect has a changeable fulvous pile, observable
only in certain lights.

Hah.—Hakodadi.

C^-— 6. Pompilus atrox. \

Pompilus atro3', Dahlb. Hym. Europ. i. 63; Cresson,
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. i. 98, 31, ^ $.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, N. America.

C- ^- 7. Pompilus exortivus. ^
Female. Length 11— 12-^ lines. Head and thorax

yelloAv, abdomen black. Head reddish-yellow; antennro
paler ; the clypeus rounded at the sides, truncate in front

;

the mandibles black at their tips. Thorax: reddish-

yellow ; the prothorax paler ; the mesothorax with a
lateral, and an abbreviated central ferruginous stripe ; the

metathorax with a little yellow pubescence, and a trans-

verse convex margin at its apex ; the wings fulvo-flavous,

Avith a narrowish, dark, defined, apical border ; the coxjb,

trochanters and basal portion of the femora black; the

knees, tibiae and tarsi reddish-yelloAV ; the apical joint of
the anterior tarsi, and the three apical joints of the other
pairs, black. The basal margin of the second segment of
the abdomen more or less yellow, the apical segment also

yellow.

Hab.—Hiogo, Hakodadi, India, and North China.

8. Pompilus Erebus. ^^

Female. Length 5h lines. Black, with hyaline wings
bordered with dark fuscous at their apical margins, the
nervures black. Head : a narrow pale line behind the
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eyes towards tlieir summit, a similar abbreviated line at

the inner orbits of the eyes, opposite the insertion of the

antennae ; the anterior margin of the clypevis rounded, the

edge narrowly recurved and shining. The posterior mar-
gin of the prothorax curved, and with a narrow interrupted

pale line ; the spines and calcaria black.

Var.—A white subovate spot on each side of the second

segment, at its basal margin.
Hab.—Hiogo.

/
d,— 9. Pomjjilus rejiexus.

Female. Length 4 lines. Black, with the base of the

abdomen red. Head and thorax smooth and shining ; the

mandibles ferruginous at their apex ; the anterior margin
of the clypeus widely truncate, the angles of the trunca-

tion rounded; the posterior margin of the prothorax

curved; the metathorax with a central longitudinal

slightly impressed line ; wings subhyaline, Avith a fuscous

cloud at their apical margins. Abdomen : the base of

the first segment black ; the remainder, as Avell as the

second segment, red ; the entire insect smooth and shining.

Hab.—Hiogo.

Genus Priocnemis, Schiodte.

^-— 1. Priocnemis irritabills. ^

Female. Length?^ lines. Black; wings hyaline, with

a fuscous fascia. Head and thorax semi-opaque ; the

clypeus truncate anteriorly; the mandibles prominent,

stout, and bidentate. The posterior margin of the pro-

thorax angidar ; the nervures of the wings black ; a fus-

cous fascia occupies the marginal cell, and crosses the

anterior wings nearly to the bottom of the third discoidal

cell. The abdomen smooth and shining, the apical seg-

ment having a little ferruginous pubescence at its apex.

Hab.—Hiogo.

2. Priocnemis Atropos. ^ ^

Female. Length 3|. Black, head and thorax semi-

opaque, abdomen shining, wings with a broad fuscous

fascia. Head: the clypeus widely emarginate, and, as

well as the antennse, having a changeable cinereous pile

;

the posterior margin of the prothorax subangular; the

wings hyaline, with a fuscous fascia occupying the

marginal cell, and crossing the wing nearly to the

bottom of the third discoidal cell : a narrower fascia
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crosses the Aving at the apex of the extemo-medial cell

;

the posterior tibire strongly serrated externallv. Abdomen
very smooth and shining, with the apex slightly ferru-

ginous.

Hab.—Hiogo.
This species very closely resembles the P. variegaius of

Europe.
3. Priocnemis dorsalis.

Calicurr/us dorsalis, St. Farg. Hym. iii. 407 ; Smith,

Cat. Mutiil. and Pomp. p. 146.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, India.

Genus Agenia, Schiodte.

1. Agenia constructor.

Female. Length 4 lines. Black ; wings hyaline, with

a dark fascia crossing the anterior pair at the marginal

cell. Head : the clypeus with the anterior margin trun-

cate ; the palpi testaceous, the tips of the mandibles feiTu-

ginoiis ; the apical joints of the antennie fulvous beneath.

The posterior margin of the prothorax subangulate ; the

metathorax transversely and finely nigose ; the legs with-

out spines; the calcaria black. Abdomen petiolated,

smooth and shining ; the entire insect with a fine griseous

changeable pile, which is brightest on the coxje and meta-

thorax.

The male is smaller, has a broad white line on each side

of the face running a little above the insertion of the

antennre ; the anterior and intermediate coxa3 are pale

beneath, and the femora and tibia3 are pale fulvous

beneath ; the posterior legs black ; the abdomen petiolated,

and having the apical segment white; the insect covered

with a fine cinereous pile.

Hab.—Hakodadi.
Although the wings have not a fascia, yet their neura-

tion agrees with that of the female, and the general habit

warrants my considering it the male of this species.

SPHEGID^E.
Genus AMMorniLA, Kirby. /

~~
1. Ammophila infesta. \J

Female. Length 10—11 lines. Black, with the apex

of the ]ictiole, and the first segment, red. Head shining,

and with a few shallow punctures ; the clypeus has a

slight short fulvous pubescence, and is sprinkled with
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longer black hairs. The mesothorax with scattered punc-
tures and a deep longitudinal central channel; the scu-

tellum irregularly longitudinally striated; the metatho-
rax with a transverse rugose striation above, the sides

covered with short griseous pubescence ; the wings sub-
hyaline, the nervures nigro-piceous. The abdomen with
a blue tinge in certain lights ; the legs covered with hoary
pile.

Male. This sex is more pubescent, and has the clypeus
and sides of the face densely covered with silvery pile

:

the mesothorax is transversely coarsely rugulose ; the
petiole, and a line down the first segment of the abdomen,
black.

Hab.—Hiogo.

Genus PELOPiEUS, Latr.

1. PelopcBUS Madraspatanus, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 203 ;

Dahlb. Hym. Europ. i. 22.

Hab.—Hiogo, Hakodadi, India, Celebes.

— 2. Pelopceus Bengalensis, Dahlb. Hym. Eur. i. 433.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, China, Phil. Islands, Celebes,

Borneo, Timor, India.

3. Pelopceus deformis, Smith, Cat. Sphegidas, &c. 231.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Shanghai.

/c V. Genus Sphex, Fabr.

1. Sphex argentata, Dahlb. Hym. Eur. i. 25. Sphex
. argentifrons, St. Farg. Hym. iii. 337.

Hob.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, India and Islands of the

Archipelago, Africa and N. America.

Genus Ampulex, Sauss. \/

1. Ampulex novarcB, Sauss.Voy. Novar. Hymenop. p. 44, $

.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hongkong.
The female is coloured like the male, being entirely

violaceous, with the posterior femora ferruginous; the

head, viewed above, is quadrate ; the clypeus smooth, and
acutely carinate, terminating in three prominent teeth at

its apex ; it is shining and sparingly punctured, with the

mandibles ferruginous at their apex. The prothorax

smooth, compressed, with a longitudinal channel above,

where it is slightly transversely strigose ; the mesothorax
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sparingly punctured on the disk, having two deeply im-

pressed longitudinal lines ; the metathorax transversely

striated, and having one central, and on each side four

longitudinal carinte ; the two nearest the central one, running

obliquely inwards; a minute tooth at each of the posterior

angles. The abdomen petiolate, elongate and compressed

;

acute at its apex. Wings hyaline, the nervures black.

LARRID^.
Genus Larrada, Smith. /

— 1. Larrada docilis. v/

Female. Length 6 lines. Black, slightly shining,

wings subhyaline. Head : the vertex with a single ocellus

placed in a smooth depression, above which are two small

tubercles ; the clypeus covered wdth silvery pile. Thorax:
the prothorax and mesothorax impunctate ; the metathorax

abruptly truncate, and finely transversely strigose above

:

the tegulie rufo-piceous ; the wings fulvo-hyaline; the ner-

viu'es ferruginous. Abdomen: the three basal segments

have a glittering silvery pile on their apical margins, only

observable in certain lights; the apical segment opaque,

and ferruginous at its apex. The legs and sides of the

thorax have a fine glittering cinereous pile.

Male. This sex only differs in having the mandibles

and the scape in front pale ferruginous; the anterior tibia3

and all the tarsi, rufo-piceous.

Hah.—Hiogo, Hakodadi.
/'

2. Larrada nigricans. \J

Female. Length 3| lines. Black, wings subhyaline,

the nervures black. Head finely shagreened, the face with

silvery pubescence ; the mandibles ferruginous towards

their apex, with the tips black. Thorax shagreened, with

the metathorax rugulose ; the legs with fine cinereous pile,

which is very bright and dense on the posterior tibia3

within ; it is also very bright on the tarsi. Abdomen
smooth and shining, wdth silvery fascife on the posterior

margins of the segments, observable only in certain lights.

The male does not differ in any material respect from

the female.

JIab.—Nagasaki. / . ,,

3. Larrada Tisiphone.

Female. Length 6 lines. Black, the wings flavo-
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hyaline ; the nervures testaceous as well as the posterior

margin of the tegulas. Head opaque, with a fine silvery

pubescence on the face ; the cheeks have also a silvery

pubescence. The thorax opaque, with the raesothorax

only slightly shining and impunctate, depressed anteriorly

and with two impressed lines extending to the disk ; the

metathorax transversely striated above ; the sides of the

truncation also striated in the same manner; the legs

shining, and with a changeable silvery pile ; the posterior

tibiae Avith some bright fulvous pubescent pile at their

apex within. Abdomen smooth and shining, with change-
able silvery fasciae on the apical margins of the segments,
only observable in certain lights; the apical segment
opaque, except at its basal margin.

Hab.—Nagasaki.

4. Larrada ampliperiJiis. ^
Male. Length 6 lines. Black, with the tAvo basal

segments of the abdomen red. Head \Aader than the

thorax ; the face covered Avith silvery-white pubescence,

mandibles shining and obsciu'ely ferruginous at their tips.

Thorax opaque, finely and very closely punctvired ; wings
fuscous, the posterior pair hyaline at their base ; the tegulae

obscurely testaceous ; the nervures dark brown ; the meta-
thorax with a thin cinereous pubescence. Abdomen sHghtly

shining and thinly covered Avith cinereous pubescence, ob-

servable in certain lights, as are also the bright silvery

fascia3 on the apical margins of the segments.

Hab.—Hiogo.

5. Larrada Erebus. V
Female. Length 6i lines. Black, the wings sub-

hyaline, the nervures dark fuscous. The head shining

;

a single ocellus situated in a deep frontal irregular depres-

sion ; the scape robust and compressed ; the anterior margin

of the clypeus broadly angular ; the mandibles dark ferru-

ginous and fringed with ferruginous hairs ; the cheeks with

a thin cinereous pubescence. Thorax: opaque, and closely

and finely punctured; the metathorax abruptly truncate

and finely rugulose; transversely so aboA^e ; the legs Avith

a fine cinereous pile; the apical joint of the tarsi testaceous;

the claws pale. Abdomen shining and impunctate.

Hab.—Hioso.
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BEMBICIDtE.
\ Genus Bembex, Fabr.

1. Bemhex Niponica.

Male. Length 8^—9i lines. Mesothorax black above

;

abdomen livid yellow, banded and spotted with black.

Head yellow, with the vertex black, the black terminating

on the face in a bifurcate shape, the forks continued down
to the insertion of each antenna ; black behind, with a
yellow line running down to the base of the mandibles,

their tips black ; scape of the antennas yellow in front, and
the flagellum yellowish beneath. Thorax : a narrow line

on the prothorax, a line over the tegulge and passing along

the apical margin of the scutellum ; another across the

post-scutellum, and a curved line fr'om the insertion of the

posterior wings, which extends to the verge of the trunca-

tion of the metathorax, the lateral margins of which are

also yellow ; the legs yellow ; the coxai black above, and
sometimes a black line behind the posterior femora ; wings
hyaline, with femiginous nervures. Abdomen livid yellow

;

the truncation of the base black, sometimes forming two
black lobate shapes at the upper margin, at other times

these lobes cross the segment and unite with a black fascia

on the apical margin of the first segment ; a black fascia

at the base of the second segment, varying in width ; the

second segment with a black spot on each side, which
unites occasionally with the black fascia ; the apical mar-
gins of the following segments black; beneath, a large

bilobate black shape on each segment ; the second segment
with a prominent tubercle, more or less developed in various

specimens.

Hub.—Hiogo.

CEABRONIDiE.
Genus TKYroxYLOx, Latr.

1. Trypoxylon ohsonator.

Female. Length 7 lines. Black, with the apex of the

petiole, and two following segments of the abdomen, red.

Head: the face and sinus of the eyes covered with bright

silvery pubescence ; the flagellum fulvous beneath ; the

mandibles ferruginous. Thorax smooth and shining ; the
metathorax with a longitudinal channel, which widens into

a broad excavation towards the apex ; the sides of the

thorax, and also beneath, with long, thin, silvery-white
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pubescence ; the anterior tibiae and the base of the inter-

mediate and posterior pairs, and the anterior and inter-

mediate tarsi, pale testaceous ; the wings hyahne and iri-

descent ; the tegular testaceous ; the abdomen with a fine

cinereous pile, observable in certain lights.

Male. Length 5 lines. Differs in having the antennae

entirely black, and the abdomen less red at the base.

Hab.—Hiogo.

PHILANTHIDiE.
Genus Cerceris, Latr.

1. Cerceris navitatis.

Female. Length 5^ lines. Black, with the legs ferru-

ginous, variegated with yellow markings. The head,

thorax and abdomen closely, evenly, and strongly punc-
tured ; with a triangular shape at the base of the meta-
thorax, smooth and shining. Head : a broad oblong-
quadrate spot on each side of the face; a minute one
behind the eyes, and the base of the mandibles, yellow.

Thorax : a minute spot on each side of the collar, and the

tegulfe yellow ; the wings subhyaline, with their apical

portion clouded. The apical margins of the second, third

and two following segments with a narrow yellow fascia

;

all more or less attenuated in the middle, one or more
usually interrupted ; abdomen smooth and shining beneath
with the apical margins of the segments coarsely punc-
tured.

Hah.—Hakodadi.

niPLOPTERA.

EUMENIDiE, Westw.

Genus EuMENES, Fabr. /

1. Eumenes fraterna. '

Female. Length 6 lines. Extremely like the E.
coarctata of Europe. Black, with the clypeus longer
than in " coarctata,^^ notched at the apex, forming two
teeth, a transverse yellow spot at the base ; a minute
yellow kite-shaped spot between the antennjE, which have
their scape yellow in front. Thorax : the anterior margin
of the prothorax narrowly yellow ; a small, oblong spot

beneath the wings ; the margin of the tegulse, the post-

scutellum, and a small ovate spot on each side of the
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metathorax, yellow ; the tibiEe, tarsi and apex of the femora

reddish-yellow ; wings siibhyaline. Abdomen : the apical

margin of the petiolated basal segment, the apical margin
of the second segment, the middle of the margin of the

two following segments, more or less yellow ; a small

transverse yellow spot on each side of the second seg-

ment.

Ilab.—Hiogo.
This species closely resembles both JS". coarctata and

E. punctata of Sanssnre. It differs from the former in

having the clypens longer ; in having the yellow bands on
the abdomen narrow, and of the same wddtli throughout

;

the abdomen is also much more strongly punctured. From
tlie latter it is at once distinguished by the shorter and
much wider petiolated segment of the abdomen.

2. Eumenes Leicisii.

Eumenes Lewisii, Sauss. Guepes Sol. (MS.)
Hab.—Hiogo and Kagasaki.

Genus RnYNcniUM, Spin. /

1. Rliijnchium ardens.

Female. Length 6—8 lines. Black, spotted and
banded Avith yellow. Head : the clypeus, scape in fi-ont,

a minute spot between the antennfe, and another behind

the eyes, yellow. Thorax : the prothorax above nearly to

the base of the Avings, a spot beneath them, the hinder

margin of the tegida?, a small curved line behind them,
the scutellum and post-scutellum (except their basal

margin) yellow ; the tibife, tarsi and apical portion of the

femora, reddish-yellow ; the tegulas fuscous ; the wings
flisco-hyaline. ^Vbdomen : the posterior margins of the

first, second and third segments above, yellow. The head
and thorax very closely and strongly punctured ; the ab-

domen shining and more finely punctiu'ed.

Hab.—Nagasaki.

This species closely resembles R. Jlavo-punctatum from
N. China, and differs principally in having the clypeus

longer, the basal segment of the abdomen shorter and
broader, and its punctuation more close and finer.

2. Rhynchiuvi hcemorrhoidale, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 263.

Hab.—Hiogo, India, Borneo, Malacca, Singapore,

Celebes, Ceram, New Guinea, Africa.

/
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Genus Odynerus, Latr.

1. Odynerus captivus.

Female. Length 6 lines. Black, Avitli three yellow

bands on the abdomen. Head : a lunate yellow mark at

the base of the clypeus, which is sparingly punctured and
bidentate at its apex. Thorax : the mesothorax with two
longitudinal impressed lines, which extend to the scutel-

lum ; there is also an abbreviated line over the tegulsE

;

the central division between the impressed lines strongly

punctured ; the lateral divisions very sparingly punctured
;

wings subhyaline, the nervures black ; the scutellum and
post-scutellum strongly punctured. Abdomen subpetiolate,

much narrower than the second segment, and having a

central impressed line ; the first segment and the base of

the second closely punctured, the rest of the abdomen
smooth and shining; the apical margin of the first and
second segments with a pale yelloAv fascia, the fourth

with an abbreviated fascia.

Hab.—Hiogo.
This species belongs to Wesmael's genus Symmorplius,

2. Odynerus Letoisii, Sauss. Guepes Sol. (MS.).

/TaJ.— Hiogo, Hakodadi.

VESPIDiE.

Genus Vespa, Linn.

" 1. Vespa mandarinia, Smith, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

New Ser. ii. 38, tab. viii. fig. 1, ? ; Sauss. Mon. Guepes
Soc. 150.

Vespa japonica, Eadaschkovski, Etudes Entom. Motsch.

(1857), 40.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, North China.

2. Vespa ducalis, Smith, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. New
Ser. ii. 39, $ , ?, 5 ; Sauss. Mon. Guepes Soc. 151.

Hab.—Hiogo, Hong Kong, Shanghai.

- 3. Vespa auraria. Smith, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. New
Ser. ii. 46, tab. viii. fig. 8 ; Sauss. Mon. Guepes Soc. 147.

Vespa similUrna, Smith, Entom. Month. Mag. iv.

(1867-8), 280, 5 var.

Hab.—Hakodadi, Hiogo, N. India.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II, (MAY.) P
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4. Vespa japonica, Smith, Entora. Month. Mag. iv.

279, $.

Hah.—Hakodadi, Hiogo.

At the time that I described this species I was not

aware that the name had been used by another Entomo-
logist ; but as the species to which, in the first instance,

the name "japonicn^^ Avas given, proves to be my own V.

mandarinia, described five years previously, it is not neces-

sary to alter the name. Since describing V.japonica $,

I have received numerous workers, which are coloiured

similar to the male, but are rather smaller in size.

5. Vespa Lcwisii, Sauss. Guej)es Soc. (MS.).

Genus Polybia, Sauss.

^ — 1. Pohjhia orientalis, Sauss. INIon. Guepes Soc. 208,

tab. xxvi. fig. 2.

Hnh.—Hakodadi, Hiogo.

Genus Polistes, Latr.

_^^ 1. Polistes Chinensis, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 270; Sauss. Mon.
Guepes Soc. 5Q, tab. vii. fig. 2 ; Voy. Novar. Plym. 19.

Hah. — Hakodadi, Hiogo, Shanghai, Hong Kong,
Siberia.

This insect is not, in my opinion, specifically separable

from P. higlumis, (diadema) of Europe.

p .
- 2. Polistes hebrans, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 273 ; Sauss.

^' Mon. Guepes Soc. 53.

Hah.— Hakodadi, Hiogo, India, China, Mauritius,

Persia.

The Japanese, and also the Chinese form of this species,

differ greatly in colouration fi-om any we have seen from
India. The thorax is black beneath ; the niesothorax black,

Avith two longitudinal yellow lines ; the metathorax is

usually black, but occasionally has two yelloAv lines ; the

abdomen is black, and beautifully variegated Avith yelloAv

spots and lines ; but the palest coloured examples from
Japan very closely resemble the darker ones from India.

k 3. Polistes Novarcc, Sauss. Reise NoA^ar. Hym. p. 19,^
tab. i. figs. 13, 14, $.

Hah. — Hakodadi, Hiogo, Tellangchong (Nicobar
Islands), Sambelong Island (JMalacca Straits).
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The specimens fi-om Hiogo, and also those from Hako
dadi, diftei' from the type of Saussure, and all the varieties

he enumerates, in wanting the dark macuh\3 on the anterior

wings ; but that author considers them all specifically the
same.

ANTHOPHILA.

y

ANDRENIDyE.
Genus Peosopis, Fab.

1. Prosopis jloralis.

Female. Length 3 lines. Black: head and thorax
closely punctured ; abdomen smooth and shining. Head :

a triangular spot on each side of the face, and a longi-

tudinal stripe down the clypeus, pale yelloAv ; the flagellum

ferruginous beneath. Thorax ; a narrow line on the collar,

the tubercles and a spot on the tegulje in front, pale

yellow ; the anterior tibife in front, and the extreme base

of the intermediate pair, ferruginous; the base of the

posterior tibiae pale yelloAV ; wings hyaline, their nervin*es

black. The apical margins of the segments of the ab-

domen narrowly testaceous.

The male is rather smaller ; has the face white, as Avell

as the lower half of the scaj^e of the antennce, Avhicli is

short and dilated ; the anterior tibife, the base of rest, and
the tarsi, very pale yelloAv.

Hah,—Hiogo. /

2. Prosopis perforata. V

Female. Length 3 lines. Very like "fioralis^'' but

differing in having the head longer, the clypeus with the

anterior margin pale, and Avithout the central stripe ; the

collar Avith a pale interrupted fascia ; the base of the meta-

thorax coarsely rugose ; the truncation abrupt, and AA'ith

its margins someA\'hat raised ; the extreme base of the an-

terior and intermediate tibise pale ; one-third of the basal

portion of the posterior tibiiE yelloAvish-AAdiite.

Hal).—Hakodadi.

Genus Sphecodes, Latr. y/

1. Sphecodes simillimus.

Female. Length 3^ lines. In colouring as Avell as

in puncturing this insect exactly corresponds Avith the

p2
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S. rufescens of Europe ; the only difference observable is,

that the antennae appear to be proportionately longer and

more slender.

Hah.—Hiogo.

1 have two specimens for examination.

Genus Halictus, Latr. /

1. Halictus occidens.

Female. Length 4§ lines. Black : head and thorax

opaque and closely punctured ; abdomen delicately punc-
tured, smooth and shining. Clypeus produced and trun-

cate at the apex, -which is frmged -with ferruginous hairs

;

the face with a thin pale-^mlvous pubescence. Thorax
Avitli a thin, sparse, fulvous pubescence ; the post-scutellum

with dense, short, fulvous pubescence ; the tibite and tarsi

covered with a glittering golden pubescence, particularly

dense on the jjosterior tibife within ; the tarsi obscure

ferruginous ; Avings sub-hyaline ; the tegulfe and costal

nervure black, the rest of the nervures testaceous. The
abdomen has the base of the second, third and fourth

segments with a fascia of short Avhitish pubescence,
Hab.—Hiogo.

2. Halictus scitulus.

Female. Length 3^ lines. Black : head and thorax

closely punctured ; the clypeus produced ; the face covered

Avith thin cinereous pubescence ; that on the thorax above

is pale fulvous, at the sides and beneath is paler ; the

wings clear hyaline, the nervures pale testaceous ; the

tarsi testaceous, and, as well as the tibite, covered with

short, dense, pale-golden pubescence. Abdomen smooth
and shining ; the basal margins of the first, second and
third segments with a dense fascia of short whitish pubes-

cence ; the apical segment with fulvous pubescence,

Hab.—Hakodadi.

3. Halictus subopacus.

Halictus subopacus, Smith, Cat. Hym. Ins. Andi'cnidre

and Apida% 61,86.

Two females received from Hakodadi ; not distinguish-

able from the //. opacus from N. China.
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4. Halictus tarsatus. ^
Male. Length 2\ lines. The face covered with short

white pubescence ; the anterior margin of the clypeus

and the mandibles pale testaceous ; the flagellum fulvous

beneath ; head rounded, the clypeus scarcely produced.

The tegulas pale testaceous ; legs rufo-testaceous, with all

the tarsi, the anterior tibiae, and extreme base of the inter-

mediate and posterior pairs, pale yellow; wings hyaline

and iridescent, the nervures testaceous. Abdomen smooth
and shining, with the apical margins of the segments
testaceous.

Hab.—Hiogo.

5. Halictus cerarius. V
Male. Length 3 lines. Bright brass-coloured. The

clypeus produced ; its apical margin, the mandibles and
the flagellum beneath, excepting the two apical joints,

yellow. The legs yellow ; the tegula; testaceous ; the

wings hyaline, the nervures testaceous ; the margins of

the segments of the abdomen depressed, and thinly fringed

with short pale hairs.

Hab.—Hiogo.
This species closely resembles Halictus tumulorum of

Europe.

Genus Nomia, Latr. /
1. Nomia japonica.

Length 7 lines. Black : punctured, the abdomen most
finely so ; the face Avith a griscous pubescence, on the vertex

and thorax it is fulvous ; that on the legs is also fulvous ;

the claw-joint of the tarsi ferruginous ; the wings subhya-

line, the nervures dark fuscous ; a j^ale testaceous spot on
the tegulte. Abdomen : the apical margins of the seg-

ments are marginate and deeply depressed; the basal

margins are also depressed, and have a fine, short, pale,

downy pubescence ; that on the apical segment is black ;

beneath, the colour is obscurely piceous, and the margins
of the segments are ft-inged Avith pale hairs.

APIDiE.
(Div. Dasygaste^.)

Genus OsMiA, Panz.

\. Osmia Taurus.
'^

Female. Length 5^ lines. Obscure geneous : the head

with long fulvous pubescence, inclining to fuscous ou the
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vertex ; the clypeus with two stout horiis, which arc

obKquely truncate at their apex; the inaudibles very stout,

and terminated by a strong bifid tooth. The thorax and

legs Avith long pale fulvous pubescence, that on the tarsi

ferruginous ; the claw-joints ferruginous ; the wings fusco-

hyaline. Abdomen very convex, with a thin fulvous

liubescence, and densely clothed beneath with ferruginous

pubescence.

Male. Rather smaller than the female ; the face with

white pubescence ; the tarsi have the claAv-joint ferru-

ginous; the abdomen black, with the apical margins of

the segments testaceous.

Hub.—Hiogo.

Genus Megachile, Latr. ^
1. Aj)is disjinicta, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 328. Antliopliora

disjimcta, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 374. Megachile disjuncta,

St. Farg. Hym. ii. 331.

Hab.—India, Mauritius, Hakodadi.

V
(__ — 2. Megachile inonticola, Smith, Cat. Hyni. Ins.

Apidiv, 179, ? .

Hab.— N. China, Silliet, Hakodadi, Hiogo.

Genus Lithurgus, Latr.

1. Lithurgus collaris.
"^

Male. Length 5 J lines. Black : the face covered with

cinereous pubescence. Thorax : the collar Avith cinereous

pubescence ; beneath it inclines to fulvous, on the disk it

is short and black ; the legs shining black, Avith the pos-

terior femora incrassate ; the tibi;e are also stout, and, as

Avell as the first joint of the tarsi, are fi'inged Avith short

black pubescence ; Avings slightly fuscous, their nervures

black. Abdomen shining, flattened above, Avith the pos-

terior margins of the segments narroAvly fi-inged A\-ith

short Avhite pubescence, more or less interrupted in the

middle ; beneath Avith black pubescence, and the margins

of the segments A\itli a cinereous fringe.

Hab,—Hakodadi.
This species closely resembles L. dentipes of India, but

that insect has the thorax of the female rugose anteriorly.
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(Div. CUCULIN^.)

Genus NojMADA, Fabr. v
1. Nomada japonica.

Female. Length 5\ lines. Head and thorax black
and closely punctured ; the clypeus, a spot above it, and
the orbits of the eyes, very narrowly, reddish-yellow ; a

minute black spot on each side of the clypeus; the an-
tennaj and legs ferruginous ; the coxre and femora with a
black line above ; the apex of the tibife yellow above ; the

collar (narrowly), the tegulte and scutellum, ferruginous;

the wings flavo-hyaline, their apical margins clouded, the

ncrvures ferruginous. Abdomen : the base and the apical

margins of the first and second segments black ; the inter-

mediate space of the first segment ferruginous ; the second
and following segments have a yellow transverse fascia, the

margins of the segments being obscure ferruginous ; the

second segment has a dark triangular spot in the middle
of its basal margin.

Hah.—Hiogo.

2. Nomada fervens. \/
Female. Length 4^ lines. Ferruginous : two lines on

the clypeus; the face, Avith a space above the insertion of the

antenna?, and the middle of the vertex, black ; the antennae

more or less fuscous above towards the apex. The meso-
thorax with three elongate stripes and the metathorax
black ; two ferruginous spots on the inclosed space below
the post-scutellum, and two lines of the same l:)elow the

space ; wings fusco-hyaline ; a clear hyaline spot beyond
the third submarginal cell. Abdomen : the base and the

apical margins of the segments narrowly edged with black

;

a quadrate yellow spot on the apical segment.

Hab.—Hiogo.

,

Genus Ccelioxys, Latr.

1. Codioxys fenestrata.

Female. Length 7^ lines. Black: head and thorax

coarsely rugose ; the first, second and third segments of

the abdomen evenly and rather strongly punctured; the

two folloAving segments very finely punctured at the base,

and more strongly so towards their apical margins ; the

sixth segment elongated and acute, the inferior plate of

the segment prolonged a little beyond the upper one ; on
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each side of tlic scutellum is a short tooth which is curved

downwards. The face densely clothed Avith short bright

fulvous pubescence ; the wings dark fuscous, with their

base hyaline. The apical margins of the segments of the

abdomen are very narrowly fringed with white pubescence.

,

Hah.—Hakodadi, N. China. , r;^ j^A^-A^

Genus Stelis, Panz.

1. Stelis ahdominalis, Smith, Proc. Linn. Soc. iv. 7, $

.

Hob.—Hakodadi, Celebes, Java, Batchian.

Genus Crocisa. ^

1. Nomada histrio, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 345. Crocisa

histrio, Latr. Gen. Crust, ct Ins. iv. 172.

Hab.—India, Algeria, Japan (Hiogo), Europe.

(Div. SCOPULIPEDES.)

Genus EucERA, Scop.
|

~-^ 1. Eucera sociuhilis. ^

Female. Length 6 lines. Black : the thorax and base

of the abdomen with long pale fulvous pubescence, that on
the face is nearly white ; the wings hyaline, with a faint

cloud at their apical margins, the ncrvures fusco-ferru-

ginous, the tegulfe testaceous ; the tibia3 and tarsi have a

fulvous pubescence ; the basal joint of the intermediate

and posterior pairs have ferruginous pubescence within

;

the spines at the apex of the tibije are pale testaceous

;

the tarsi ferruginous. Abdomen : the second, third and
fovni:h segments have a broad fascia of fine white pubes-

cence on their apical margins, the two first usually Avidely

intciTupted ; the fascia on the fifth segment is fulvous.

Male 4 lines. The antennae as long as the insect ; the

pubescence on the head and thorax paler than in the

female, the tarsi ferruginous ; abdomen Avithout fascife,

with the margins of the segments testaceous ; the clypeus
yellow.

_ _

Hab.—Hiogo, K. China, Siberia. v ^ ^ «'

t^v / Genus Anthophora, Latr.

1. Apis nidulans, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 330, and Ccntris

nidulans, Syst. Piez. 357.

Anthophora nidulans, St. Farg. Ilym. ii. 27.

This species has a very wide geographical range, and,
although not yet found in this country, is common in
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France, Italy, Albania, Tunis, Algeria, Madeira, Canary
Islands.

The specimens from Japan I have carefully examined,
and cannot separate them from A. nidulans.

Genus Xylocopa, Latr.

—
- 1. Xylocopa circumvolans. ^

Female. Length 10^ lines. Shining black : the head
strongly punctured, most closely so on the face ; the cly-

peus Avitli a central smooth line down the middle ; the face

has, at the insertion of the antenna?, and at the anterior

margin of the clypeus, some short black pubescence. The
thorax clothed above Avith pale fulvous pubescence ; on the

sides, legs, and also beneath, it is black; Avings dark brown,
Avitli blue and violet iridescence in certain lights. Abdomen
punctured, most closely so toAA^ards its apex.

Male. The same size as the female, and clothed Avitli

pubescence of the same colour; the clypeus, a triangular

spot above it, and the scape beneath, yelloAv ; also a yellow

spot at the base of the mandibles ; the posterior tibia?

incrassate, and tuberculate beneath, eyes large and more
ap2)roximating than in the female, but not very closely so.

Hab.—Hiogo.

(Div. SOCIALES.)

Genus BoMBUS, Fabr.

1. Bomhus speciosus. \.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black: the face and the

vertex clothed Avith yellow pubescence. The thorax clothed
AAdth yelloAv pubescence, and Avith a black band betAveen the
Avings ; the Avings subhyaline, and having a fuscous cloud
beyond the cells ; the apical joints of the tarsi ferruginous,

the claAvs black. Abdomen : the two basal segments
clothed Avitli yelloAV pubescence, the third Avith black, and
the rest Avith bright ferruginous ; beneath, the entire pubes-
cence is yelloAv.

Hab.—Hiogo.

This species Avas taken at an elevation of 4,000 feet, but
only a single specimen ; it resembles Bombiis trifascuitn$

from North China; Avhicli differs from it in having the
head elongate, and its pubescence black ; the abdometi
beneath and the legs have also black pubescence.
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2. BoDihus terminalis. ^

Worker. Length 9 lines. Black : the head elongate

and with black pubescence ; that on the legs, on the body
beneath, on the sides of the third segment of the abdomen
above, and the fourth, fifth, and sixth also, black ; the cly-

peus very shining and sparingly punctured ; the apical

joints of the tarsi ferruginous, the claws black.

Hub.—Hiogo.
Taken at an elevation of 4,000 feet ; six specimens. I

have supposed them to be workers ; they may, however,

prove to be females.

^ 3. Bombus i(jnitus.

Female. Length 10 lines. Black, and clothed with

black pubescence, except the three apical segments of the

abdomen, Avhich are covered with red hairs; the wings

I'usco-hyaline, darkest beyond the submarginal cells; the

tarsi rufo-piceous, except the basal joint, and clothed

beneath with ferruginous hair.

Hab.—Hakodadi.

Of this species 1 have only received one sex, the female

;

it is larger, but very like the B. lapidarius of Europe,

l)ut it most closely resembles B. similis of N. China ; the

latter species is still hirgcr, and has dark-fuscous wings

;

])rol)ably tlie males of each, if compared, Avould offer good
differential specific characters.

Genus Apis, Linn, ^

\, Apis nigro-cincta, Smith, Proc. Linn. Soc. v. 93, 2.

Tlvc queen of tliis species, Avhich I have received from

;Mr. Lewis, is smaller than that of A. vicllijica, being about

two-thirds of its size ; it is so like that species that a

comparison of the two is necessary in order to detect

any difference, but the posterior legs are proportionately

broader, and the tarsal joints also differ slightly in form.

It has none of the bright-red colouring of the worker.

Mr. LcAvis found it dead near to a hive of " nigro-cincta,^''

and lie informs me that he has not observed the Apis

mcllijica in Japan.
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IX. Contributions to Entomological Bihliograjyhy up to

1862.—No. 1. By Albert Mullek, F.L.S.

[Read 17th Eebruary, 1873.]

The student who now-a-days wishes to become ac-

quainted wdth the literary doings of Entomologists, starts

with enormous advantages over his brethren of an earlier

period. The German " Berichte iiber die Entomologie,"

the " Zoological Record," the " Record of American
Entomology," the " Petites jSTouvelles Entomologiques,"

and the numerous bibliographical reviews issued by learned

bodies and scientific journals at home and abroad, all com-
bine to provide inquirers wdth the necessary information.

The " Catalogue of Scientific Papers," published under
the auspices of the Royal Society, and the " Bibliotheca

Entomologica" of Dr. Hermann August Hagen, are of

course quite indispensable to any one desirous of tracing

either the work done by certain workers, or the history of

any special branch. As regards the last-named work,

every Entomologist ought to be truly grateful to its learned

and industrious author. For my own part, I confess that

it has become to me almost as indispensfible as my daily

bread ; and that it has not been very often the case, that,

in matters of scientific importance, its ])ages have been
refeiTcd to in vain. The book is a safe guide on the

royal road to entomological knoAvledge, and this being the

case, it would seem to be the duty of those who have
profited by it to place on record such additions as they

may meet with in exploring the byways of literature.

Hoping that others will follow my example, I hereby beg
to offer a first instalment of such additions. With a

single exception, I have abstained from offering any com-
ments on the value of the works enumerated, as I hold with

Dr. Johnson, that "no book is so worthless as not to

contain something good."

Following Dr. Hagen's example, I have included Avorke

written for incipients and children, as their enumeration
may be useful to those engaged in teaching popular

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.)
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science. A single star (*) marks that I have seen the

book; ** indicate that it is in my librar}'.

Allent, B.
*1. Les Aniniaux industrieux, ou description des ruses qu'ils mcttent

en ceuvre pour saisir leur proie et fair leurs cnnemis, des moyens
qu'ils employent dans la construction de leurs habitations; de leurs

combats; de leurs jeux et dc toutes les ressources (ju'ils out

re9ues de la nature, poiir veillcr a I'entrctien et a la conservation

de leur vie. Ouvragc instructif et amusant destine a la jeunesse

des deux sexes. 8vo.,^me edition, Paris, 1824.

(P. 203—28."), des insectcs; p. 208, le fourmi-lion; p. 216, le

cousin; p. 219, les abcilles; p. 230, les guepcs; p. 236; le ver-

a-soie; p. 246, les chenilles; p. 250, la teigne; ' ]). 252, les ar-

aign^es; p. 264, les fourniis; p. 267, les vag-vagucs (Termcs);

p. 274, la mouche; p. 275, le Cynips; p. 278, les habitants du
lYaisier; p. 285, les insectes d'un jour.)

Ansted, David Thomas (and Robeht Gordon Latham).
*la. The Channel Islands, &c. London, 1862, 8vo., p. xxviii., and

p. 604, plates. (Lists of Insects, pp. 221—231.)

Arbuthnot, Dr.
*2. Miscellaneous Works. Glasgow, 1751, 8vo., pp. 130—135.

I. The Congress of Bees, or political remarks on the Bees,

swarming at St. James', with a prognostication on that occasion

from the Smyrna Coffeehouse; wherein is contained a surprising

story of a swarm of Bees, taken from a manuscript in Greshara
College, and supposed to be wrote by Sir John Mandeville.

II. A political description of Hornets and Wasps, translated from
the works of that famous Eoman satvrist Pctronius Arbiter:

—

Motto:—
" Hero are l)ccs in the country — and bees in the court,"

"Bees subtle contrivance — and making of sport;"
" Be candid, kind reader — and judge as you please,"
" But if you are morose — you will be stung by the bees !"

(Contains satirical remarks on court life and customs, but no
entomological matter. Is i)laced here merely on account of the

title and of the motto, to save Entomologists the trouble of

referring to it.)

Bayly, T. II.

3. Psyche; or Songs on Butterflies, &c., attempted in Latin Ehymc,
with a few additional Trifles. Svo., 40 pp., ^Maiton, 1828.

Beugsoe, v.
4. Oldenborrens (Mclolontha) Naturhistoric og udbredelsc i Danmark.

Kjiibenhavn, 1862, Svo. (woodcuts bv Schiiklte).

(Cf. Friedliindcr's Catalog, 1868, i^o. 167.)

Berkeley, J., in London.
On a G;ill gathered in Cuba, &c. Ilagen, Bibl. Ent. i., p. 45, No. 1.

Add *• extract: "Entomologist," 18-fO— 1842, Vol. L, \). 162;

BertoloNi, G.
5. lllustraz. dei tnsctti Ditteri del !Mozambico. Bologna, 1862, 4to.,

1 tar.

(Cf. Friedllinder*s Catalog, 18C8, No. 167.)

Betta, V.
G. l3c quiliusd. Coleoptcris agri Ticin. Ticinl, 1847, 8vo.

(Cf. Friedliindcr's Catalog, 1868, No. 167.)
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Beyer, Kuhneu und Kirsten.
lUustrirter neuestcr Biencnfrcnnd, etc. Ilagcn, Bibl. Ent. i., p. 50,

No. 1.

Add 4te Anflagc, Berlin, 1862. 72 Abbild.

BoiTARD, Pierre.
Add to No. 5 ill Ilagen's Bibl. Ent. i., p. GG.

*Ed.— Nouvel Manuel complet du Naturaliste prepavateur

suivi d'nn traite des embaumenients. Paris, Roret, 1845, 18vo,

3 planches, (Insectes, pp. 38—70, 29G—306, 340—353.)

Booth, A.
*7. The Stranger's Intellectual Guide to Loudon for 1839—1840. Lon-

don, 1839, 8vo.

(" This little work contains a history of the rise and pi'ogrcss

of the Entomological Society," cf. Cat. of Books in Library Ent.

Soc. Lond. in Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud, new scr. v., p. iv. (1858

—

1861).

BORELLI, JOHANN AlPHONS.
Add to No. 1 in Hagen's Bibl. Ent. i., p. 73.

Ed.—Ue Motu Animalium, edito novissima add. Bernouillii do

Motu Musculorum, plates; 4to., Lugduni Batavorum, 1710.

BoswELL, Peter, Greenlaw.
**8. The Art of Taxidermy, containing a practical knowledge of the

most improved methods of preserving Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes,

Insects and other objects of natural history. New edition.

London, 1841, 32rao., p. 7G, pi. 1.

(Insects, pp. 20—49.)

9. Bees, Pigeons, Eabbits and the Canary Bird familiarly described;

their habits, propensities, dispositions fully explained; mode of

treatment in health and disease plainly laid down, and the Mhole
adapted as a text-book for the young student. 18— ? 32mo.

(Noticed on the cover of No. 8,)

Bremer, Otto.
Add to No. 2 in Hagen's Bibl. Ent. i., p. 86, " Bcitriige," &c. (with

Wm. Grey).

Two coloured plates of Lepidoptera.

Bkemi-Wolf, J. J.

*10. Einladung an die Freunde der entomologischen Biologic.—Wink
fiir Coleopterologen.—Coleoptera in Kruten-Mist, etc.

Stctt. Ent. Zeit., 1852, pp. 158—160.

BuscH, F. B.

11. Die Bienenzucht in Strohwohnungen mit unbcweglichem Waben-
bau. Leipzig, 1862, 37 wood cuts.

Chevrier, F.
*12. Description des Chrysides du bassin du Leman. Geneve, 1862,

8vo., p. 134.

(«Gerstiieker's Bericht for 1862, p. 132.)

Chevrolat, Aug., Paris.

**13. Strictures ou " Entomological Notes by Edward Newman." (No-
menclature of Coleoptera.)

Entomologist, i., 1842, p. 355.

CiCCONI, D.
14. Sul Corpograsso del Baco da Seta. Firenze, 1861, 8to., 1 tav. in fol.

(Cf. Friedliinder's Catalog, 1868, No. 167.)
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Chylixski, Dobrogost.
*15. The Bee Keeper's Manual, founded on the experience durhig many

centuries of the Apiarians of Poland ; dedicated to the Agri-

culturists of Great Britain. J^ondon, 184."), 12mo.

Clarke, L. Lane, Woodeaton Rectory, Oxford.

**1G. A Chapter on Flies' Heads, fig.

Eecreative Science, 18G0, August, No. 13.

*«17. The Antennas of Flies, fig.

Recreative Science, ISGO, Sept., No. 14, pp. 134—137.

Cleghorn, Hugh (Conservator of Forests, Madras), Stravithy, St.

Andrews.
*18. The Forests and Gardens of South India. London, 18G1, 12mo.,

p. 412 ; forest chart and 13 plates.

(Noxious In.sects, i>p. l."i and 83; pp. 70—72, Xylocopa latipes

and economy, plate II. etc. ; bibliography, pp. 381—397.)

Cooke, !M. C, in London.

««r.». Notes on Galls.

Technologist, 1801, pp. 181-187, fig,

«*20. The Tussch Silk ]\Ioth. (Anthera?a Paphia, Hiibner.)

Technologist, 18G1, pp. 3.J3—355, 1 plate.

Cooling, Edwin.
21. The Domestic Gardener's Assistant, also ^Management of Bees.

Derby, 1837, 12mo.

Cooper, W. F., Sheffield.

*»22. The Water Beetle (Dytiscus marginalis ; Anatomy).

Recreative Science, 1861, June, No. 23, pp. 83—87, fig.

Darwin, Charles, in Down, Kent.
»»23. On the Fertilization of British Orchids by Insect Agency.

Gardener's Chronicle, 18G0. June !>.

Reprinted in Ent. Weekly Intelligencer, Vol. VIII., 1860, pp. 93,

94, 102, 103.

•*24. On the various Contrivances by which British and Foreign Orchids

are fertilized by Insects, and on the good effects of intercrossing.

London, 1802, Svo., p. 36.'). Illustrations.

Deakin, Richard.
**2j. The Nettle and the AVasp. Harmonies of Nature reflected in Art.

Nat. Hist, of Vanessa urtica;.

Recreative Science, 1859, Octr., No. 3, pp. 77—84, fig.

Dickson, R. N.
26. Live Stock and Cattle Management ; on the Culture of Bees, Fish,

etc. 2 vols. 4to., 1824, plates.

DiLLWYX, L. W.
* •27. Materials for a Fauna and Floraof Swansea and its Neighbourhood.

Swansea, 1848, p. 44, 8vo. Not published. (Insects, pp. 18—25.)

DoiTRN, Carl August, Stettin.

*2>^. Zuckerbienen.

Stett. Ent. Zeit. 18G1, T. 22, pp. 9—11.

DOUBLEDAY, ED^\*ARD.
Add to No. 37 in Ilagcn's Bibl. Ent. i., p. ISO.

* " On a Gall-produring Insect from China." (Aphis), Phar-
maceutic Journal, 1817, T. 7, pp. 310—312, fig.
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Du Breuil, a.
29. Manuel cl'Arboriculture. Paris, 18G0. (Insectes nuisibles.)

Dudgeon, E. E., London.
**30. Monstrosity in a Beetle. (Bembidium littorale ; femur of right

hind leg' with three ]3erfcct tii)i;v, with their perfect tarsi and
claws.) How to kill Beetles.

Ent. Weekly Intelligencer, ]8ij7, Vol. III., pp. 54, 55.

Edgeworth, Richard L., of Edgcworthstown.
•*31, AVasps (fig-, wasps' nests).

llecreativc Science, 18G1, June, No. 23, pp. C9—7G.

Eichelberg, J. E. A.
32. Abbildung und Beschreibung aller Thiere, welche die wichtigsten

Producte fUr Handel und Industrie lieferu. Ziirich, 1847, Svo.,

36 Taf.

(Query: if insects are included ?)

Falconer.
83. Collections relating to Natural History, from Greek and Roman

Authors. Cambridge, 1793, 4to.

Fauvel, a., in Caen.

34. Coleopteres de la Nouvclle-Calcdonic. Caen, 1SC2, Svo., pi. 3.

Fitzgerald.
35. Surveys of Nature, containing the Natural History of the Human

Species and General Mammalia, Birds, Fishes, Mollusca and
Shells, Insects, AVorms, Zoophytes, etc. 2 vols. 4to., plates

(date ?).

Gayloed, Willis, Onondaga, New York.
«*36. A Treatise on Insects injurious to Field Crops, Fruit Orchards,

Vegetable Gardens and Domestic Animals: with a Description of
each and the best methods of destroying them or joreventing their
Ravages. New York, 1843, Svo., pp. 129—174, plates 3.

(Forms part of the Prize Essays of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society.)

Gmelin, C. C, of Badenweiler.

.37. Ueber den Eiufluss der Natm'wissenschaft auf das gesammte
Staatswohl, vorziiglich auf Land und Zeit berechnet. Karlsruhe,
1809.

{Inter alia, Bee-keeping.)

GossE, Philip Henr\'.
*38. Life in its lower, intermediate and higher Forms, or Manifestations

of the Divine Wisdom in the Natural History of Animals.
London, 1857, 8vo., p. 3G3.

(Insects, Chap. XVL-XIX., pp. 149—178, fig.)

*39. Letters from Alabama (U. S.), chiefly relating to Natural History.
London, 1859, 12mo., p. 306, fig.

(Chiefly entomological. These letters have already appeared
in the form of Contributions to a Magazine, entitled the " Home
Friend," of. Preface.)

De Gosse, Isid. S.

*40. Histoire Naturelle Drolatique et Philosophique dcs Professciu-s du
Jardin des Plantes, des Aide-Naturalistes, Prcparateurs, etc.

attaches a cet Etablissement, accompagnce d'Ejjisodes scicntificpies
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ct pittorei3ques. Avec des Annotations de M. rrcderic Gerard,

Ancien rcdacteur en chef du Dictionnairc universel d'Histoiro

naturelle. Paris, Gnstavc Sandro, 1847, 12mo., p. 29G. Ento-
mologie, pp. 144—181.

(Recorded here in damnandam memorlam aiictoris. This

book is full of personal offensive remarks of no use whatever to

science. The contents are conceived in bad taste, and do not

deserve the above pompous title, except on the " luciis a non
Ivcendo" principle.)

GOUREAU, CH.
* *41. Les Insectos Nuisibles anx Arbres Fruiticrs, aux Plantes Potagercs,

aux Ccrcales et aux Plantes Fourragc'rcs. Paris, 18G1, 8vo., pp. 366.

GuiBOUET, N. J. B. G.
42. On the Galls of Terebinthus and Pistacia.

Pharmaceut. Journal, 1844, Vol. III.

Hagen, H. a.
Add to No. 30, Bibl. Eut. p. 329.

Ueber John Hill's angeblich erdichtete Insccten.
** Translated by J. W. Douglas in Proc. Ent. See. Lond. 1853,

pp. 120, 121.

Von Haimhoffen, G. K.
**43. Beobachtuugen iiber den Wurzel.auswuchs an Alvssum incanum

uud dessen Erzeuger. (Ccuthorhynchus sulcicollis & Parasit,

Taphreus conformis, AVesm.)

Verhandi. Zool. Bot. Vcr. Wien, 1855, Vol. V., pp. 525-528.

Harrison, C. Weightman.
**44. The Cabinet of British luitomology : containing, in a systematic

arrangement, carefully coloured illustrations and descriptions from
Nature of the most beautiful and interesting native insects.

London, IGo., 12 coloured plates, numbered I.—XIL 30 pp.

letter-press not paged.

No. 1, March, 1854, p. 6, and pi. 3; No. 2, April, 1854, p. 8,

and pi. 3 ; No. 3, May, 1854, p. 8, and pi. 3 ; No. 4, June, 1854,

p. 8, and pi. 3. No. 5 is advertised in No. 4, but does not seem to

have appeared.

(Nos. 1 to 4 contain Cicindelidffi, Brachinida;, Harpalida;,

Carabidaj, Dytiscid;\;, Gyrinidrc, figured and described, and pages

"Entomological Notes and Proceedings." [Ent. Soc. Lend.])

Harvey, A.
45. Identity between the Bud and the Seed, as given by the Monads,

Trees, Bees, etc. 12mo., 1857.

IlARTLiB, Samuel.
40. His Legacy of Husbandry, bcqucthing to the Commonwealth of

England many (Jutlandish Experiments and Secrets never before

divulged. London, 1655, 4to.

(Contains a letter from King James on, and instructions for,

breeding Silkworms, and planting Jtlulbeny Trees in England.

Query, if identical with No. 3 in Ilagen's Bibh Ent. i., p. 348 ?)

H feRTSSANT, L. A. p.
•47. Bil)liotlK'(iue Physique de la France, on Liste de tons les OuvTagcs,

tant imprimcs que manuserits, ([ui traitent de ITIistoire Naturelle

de cc Koyaume, avec un clogc historiquc de I'auteur. Paris, 1771,

8vo., pp. 496.
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HiBBEKD, Shirley.
48. The Garden Oracle and Economic Year Book. London, Vol. I.

18;-i9; Vol. II. 18G0; Vol. III. 1861.

Cf. Recreative Science, 18C1, No. 20.

(Contains inter alia hints to keepers of bees.)

IIOFMANN, EdLER VON HOFMANNSTHAL.
49. Die Caruba di Guidea. Wien, 1842, fig.

(Figures of the pod-like gall on Pistacia Terebinthus and its

Aphis; cf. *Erichson's Bericht iiber die Eutomologie, pro 1842,

p. 126.)

IIxjMPHEEYS, II. Noel.
*50. Night-flying Moths.

Ilecreative Science, 1859, August, No. 1, pp. 25—28.

*51. The Burying Beetles, or Sextons.

Eecreative Science, 1860, April, No. 9, pp. 307—310.

**52. Wingless Moths.
liecreative Science, 1860, Sept., No. 14, pp. 105—108, fig.

IMHOFF, LUDWIG. Bom 22 Oct. 1801, died 13 Sept. 1868, at Basle.

Eor additions to Dr. Hagen's list, cf. the Entomologist's Monthly
Mag., Vol. VI., p. 17.

Although not strictly within the compass of this paper, I give

here a list of the publications where particulars of this Ento-
mologist's scientific career may be found.

** Geschichte dcr Schweiz. Naturf. Gesellschaft. Ziirich, 1865,
4to., p. 27, etc.

«* Obituary Notice, by myself. Ent. Mo. Mag., Nov. 1868,
Vol. v., pp. 150—152.
**The late Dr. L. Imhoff's Works, Manuscripts and Collec-

tions; by myself. Ent. Mo. Mag. June, 1869, Vol. VI., pp. 17, 18.

** " Basler Nacbrichten," 16 Sept. 1868. Anonymous obituary

notice.
** Necrolog von Dr. L. Imhoff, by A. Bischoff-Ehinger.

IMittheil. Schweiz. Ent. G. Vol. III., No. 2, pp. 73—81 (1869),
and list of his writings.

Jarman, D. E., Hadley, Barnet, near London.
*o3. Capture of Aphanisticus pusillusin November.

Zoologist, 1853, p. 4134.

Jekel, Henry.
*»54. Note on Omias sulcifrons.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1855, pp. 85, 86.

De Joannis, L.

55. Note sur une Galle du Nasturtium palustre, D. C.

Angers, Annales Soc. Linn. 1858, pp. 178—181.

Kayser, J. C.

Add to Hagen, Bibl. Ent. i., p. 410. Deutschland's Schmetterlinge,

etc. " 848 coloured plates."

KiDD, Wm., of Hammersmith.
66. Kidd's o^vn Journal, for intercommunication on Natural History,

Popular Science, and things in general. London, 1852, 8vo.

(Contains many entomological articles by Charles Miller and
others.)
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Layard, Edgar Leop.
*57. Letter on Insects injurious to Bamboo in Ceylon.

Proc. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1852, pp. 22, 23.

Linrxius, Levixus, (IMedicus Ziriza;us).

**u8. Herb. Bibl. Explicatio, Ziriza;a;, INIaij. 1566, 16o. p. 134 et index:

vide p. 28, Caput 11; "De Cocco vermiculo, Conchylio, IMuricc

Ostro ac colore purpureo Belgffi Scarlaketi vocant ende Crame-
zijn."

Lewes, Geo. Henry.
5'J. Studies in Animal Life. London: Smith, Elder & Co., 18G2, Svo.,

(popular; partly entomological).

LovELL, Egbert.
60. Panzoologicomincralogia, or a complete History of Animals and

IMinerals, containing the summe of all Authors. 12mo., Oxford,

1661.

(? if entomological.)

JIackay, Johk.
**G1. Some liemarks upon Shellac, with especial reference to its present

commercial position. (Coccus lacca.)

Technologist, 18G1, Vol. L, pp. 204—209.

M'Lachlan, Robert, London.
**62. Notes and Queries (Macro- and !Micro-Lep.).

Ent. Weekly Intelligencer, 1861, Vol. X.,pp. 70—72.

**63. Eemarks on the supposed Influence of the Food on the Larva3 in

causing Variations in Lciiidoptcra.

Ibidem, 1861, Vol. X., pp. 157—159.

*»64. Chimarra versus Accntropus.

Ibidem, 1861, Vol. IX., pp. 132-133.

;Melly, Andkio, born 12 INIay, 1802, at Geneva, died 15 January, 1851,

near Abuhammed, in the Nubian desert of Korosko.
* Obituary notice by H. Schaum.
Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1852, pp. 67—71.

More, Sir F.

65. England's Interest, or the Gentleman's and Farmer's Friend.

London, 1703. 2ud ed. (pp. 95— 161:—Of the Husbandry and
Employment of Bees, and the great Profit and Advantage
thei"eof.)

Murray, Axdrew ?

{ji6. Fossil Insects in Trap Eock, East Indies. Plates, 1860?
(I am very doubtful concerning this paper, and should feci

obliged for precise information as to its existence.)

Murray, Andrew, in London. (Anonymous.)
*67. The Skip-Jack, or Wircworm and the Slug, with Notices of tlic

Microscope, Barometer and Thermometer. For the use of Parish

Schools. Edinlmrgh and London, 1858, 8vo., p. 64. 10 Wood-
cuts of Elateridai in all stages, Cataphagus obscurus, etc.

Chap. I. The Beetle p. 1

II. The E-g 6

IIL The Grub .. 8

IV. The Pupa or Chrysalis .. .. 16

V. The Eavagcs of the Wireworm . . 20

VI. The means of Prevcutiou and Cure 23—31
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Newman, Edwaed, in Peckham.
*»GS. A Paper on the Nomenclature of the Parts of the Head of Insects

(read before the Entomological Society of London, December 2nd,
1833, and published, witli cxplanator}' Plates, in the Entomo-
logical Magazine). London: printed for the Author, 1834, 8vo.,

p. 3G.

•*G9. An Essay on the Employment of Physiological Characters in the
Classification of Animals, being the Substance of a Paper read
before the Greenwich Natural History Club, December 6, 185G.
London: Van Voorst, 8vo., p. 32 (Insects).

Newton, Thomas, late Lord Bishop of Bristol.

*70. On the Locusts of the Prophecies, compared with those of Nature.
Dissertations on the Prophecies, etc. London, 1852, 8vo.
(Preface dated October 5, 175i), in Diss, xxiv., pp. 541—549.

Normandy, A.
71. Parmer's Manual of Agricultural Chemistry, with Instructions re-

specting the Diseases of Cereals and the destruction of the Insects
injurious to Plants. 1852, 12mo.

Oettl, J. N.
Add to Hagen,Bibl. Ent. ii., p. 19, No. 1 ; Klaus, Der Bienenvater
aus Bohmen. Prag. 1862, 8vo., 4th ed. 53 figg.

Parfitt, Edward, Exeter.
**72. Morphology in Sialis lutarius.

Ent. Weekly Intelligencer, 1859, Vol. VI., p. 159.

Pearsall, K.
73. Contemplations on the Ocean, Harvest, Butterflies, the Full Moon,

etc. Plates, 2 vols., 12mo., 1755—1757.

Payne, J. H.
74. Bee Keepers' Guide, upon the depriving system. London, 1846,

8vo.

PiCTET, EEAN501S Jules.
*75. Note sur les etuis de Phryganes envoyes de BrC'sil par M. Blanchet,

Bib. Univ. v. 1836, pp. 198—200, under the initials "P. J. P.,"
cf. E. M. Mag., Vol. VIII., p. 294.

PiGNORius Laueentius (Patavinus).

*76. Characteres ^^gyptii, hoc est, sacrorum quihus iEgyptii utuntur,
simulachrorum accurata delineatio et explicatio, qua antiquissi-

marum superstitionum origines, progressiones, ritusque, ad Bar-
baram, Graicam et Romanam historiam illustrandam, enarrantur,

et multa scriptorum veterum loca explicantur atque emendantur,
etc. Francofurti Typis Matthiaj Beckeri, etc., 1608, 12mo., pp.
43 (86), PI. 16. (Insecta nonnulla fig.)

P. 22a, Scarabieus; p. 41 b, scorpio cui sacer.

P. 31 b (fig.)- " Superius pandit alienas alas Scaraba;us Solis

imago, ejusdemq; in cursu fcmulus, in exuenda senecta Lunaa
exemplar, ejus encomia cu alii coUegerint, sufficiet apposuisse hie

antiquam Gemma3 sculpturam

In ea Solis caput concinne Scarahoeoimpositum, quaj omnia serpens

caudara vorans ambit, ut daretur intelligi fortasse, orbis hujus
lucem a Sole esse, qui sapiente cursu vitam animantium mode-
retur."

q2
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Pol, Lucius, Dckan; born IS {o. st.) March, 1754, in St. Moritz; died

2 December, 1828, in Fideris, Grisons.

77. Ideen zur Pterologie der Insecten. Luzein, 18—

.

(The " Biindtner Sammler," G vol., 1772—1784, is said to con-

tain entomological papers by him, concerning the Fauna of the

Grisons.

)

Rendu, Victor.
Add to Hagen, Bibl. Ent. ii., p. 72, No. 3, " La providence revclce

par ses moindres ouvrages ou tableau des moeurs des Insectes,"

pi. 14. Paris, 1838, 8vo.

Eennie, James.
Add to Hagen, Bibl. Ent. ii., p. 72, No. 3: Die Baukunst der In-

secten. Aus dem Englischeu von Kottenkamp, ligg. Stuttgart,

1847, 8vo., 2 vol.

Robertson, C. Hope, of IMuckross, Killarney.

«*78. How do Butterflies' Wings grow?
Recreative Science, 1861, Feb., No. 19, pp. 31C-317, fig.

Rosenhauer, W. G.
• Add to Hagen, Bibl. Ent. ii., p. 92, No. 8: Ueber Trypeta arnici-

vora, Loew. Larva von Attagenus Schasfferi, Hbst.

ROWNEY, T., of Hull.

•*79. ilicroscopic Anatomy (of the Cockroach).

Recreative Science, 1801, March, No. 20, pp. 325— 333, fig.

De la Rue, Warren, in London.
•80. On Cochineal (Coccus Cacti).

Pharmaccut. Journal, Vol. VII., 1847-48, pp. 432—437 (Micro-

scopical examination of the living Coccus, p. 432. The rest uf the

jiapcr chemical.)

Samuelson, James, Liverpool.

**81. The " Whirligig" Beetle (Gyrinus natator).

Recreative Science, 18G1, Feb., No. 19, jtp. 305—314, fig.

Say, Thomas J.

Add to Hagen, Bibl. Ent. ii., p. 110.

Biographical Sketch of Thomas J. Say, Esq. By B. II.

Coates, M.D., Philadclifhia, 8vo. 1835.

** Death of IMr. Sav, the American Entomologist.

Entom. Mag. 1835, Vol. II., pp. 536—538.

Simmonds, Peter Lund, in London, Editor of the " Technologist."

•*82. The Production of and Trade in Bees' Wax.
"Technologist," Vol. I., 18G1, pp. 77—82.

•*83. The Sources of ]\Ianna (Coccus mauniparus, etc.)

Ibid., Vol. L, 1801, pp. 225—228.

**84. Insect Medicines (Cantharides).

Ibid., Vol. I., 1861, pp. 231—234.

**85. The Sources of Musk {inter alia, Callichroma moscbata; Cerambyx
from Borneo and Asia ; Cerambvx rosalia from the Pyrenees).

Ibid., Vol. I., 1801, pp. 144—148.

Spence, William.
*»86. I3ostric.hus bambusae.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1852, pp. 1-2.
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Stark, John.
* Add toHagen, Bibl. Enl. ii,, p. 190, No. I; Vol. II., Invertebrata,

etc. Iiisecta, j^p. 213- 3'J2, figg.

Stephenson, John.
*87. Medical Zoology and Mineralogy, including an Account of Animal

and Mineral Poisons. London, 1 838, 8vo., pp. 345, 45 col. Plates.

(A chapter on Insects, with several plates.)

Tegetmeiee, W. B.
**88. Bees drinking from a Chalybeate Sjiring.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1859, p. 78.

Walker, Francis.
**89. The Aphis of the Cowslip.

( Under the pseudonym of " Tot."
Entum. Mag., 1835, Vol. III., p. 208.

••90. A Hailstone Fly (Chlorops lineata).

Ent. Weekly Intelligencer, 1859, Vol. VII., p. 76.

Wallace, Alfred R.
**91. List of Coleoptera, which he has added to the Catalogue, I

(Dillwyn) printed in 1829, and which are now placed in the
Museum at Neath.

Dillwyn's ]\Iaterials for a Fauna and Flora of Swansea.
Swansea, 8vo., 1848, on p. 25.

Walser, Dr. Schwabhausen.
92. Spathidopteryx capillata, Kol. in der Larvenperiode.

XV. Bericht des uaturhist. Vereins in Augsburg, 1862.

Watts, Susanna.
**93. The Insects in Council, addressed to Entomologists, with other

Poems. London, 1828, 12mo., p. 72.

(An entomological fable, and notes on insects mentioned
therein.)

Willkomm, Dr. Moritz.
**94. Die Wunder des Microscops, oder die Welt im kleinsten Ranme,

2te. Anfl. Leipzig, 1861, 12mo., p. 287. (Insecta, pp. 213-230.)

Wilson, James.
•95. Descriptive Sketches of the Natural History of the North-American

Regions. (Insects, pp. 385 - 389.)

In " Historical View of the Progress of Discover}' on the more
Northern Coasts of America, etc., by Patrick Fraser Tytler,

with descriptive Sketches, etc." Edinburgh, 1832.

Zschorn, C.

•*96. Cryptoccphalus-Gehause.

Germar's Magazin der Entomologie, 1813, Vol. I., p. 136.
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,
X. On the Geodephagous Colcoptera of Japan.

By H. AY. Bates, F.L.S.

[Read 17tb February, 1873.]

The following enumeration and description of the Clcin-
delidcB and Carabida of Japan are founded chiefly on the

magnificent collection made by Mr. George Lewis during
a five years' residence in that country, chiefly at Nagasaki,
in the island of Kushiu, and at Hiogo and Osaka in the

main island of Nipon. Although these two families had
already received much attention, chiefly from Russian
travellers and residents, and a large number had b(3en

described by Morawitz, Motschulsky, and others; ISIr.

Lewis has more than trebled the number of known species

from this country, and added 120 new species to science.

The total number now known is 244 species, comprised
in 84 genera, a number that wiJl no doubt be yet con-
siderably increased, as the British Islands, lying in a much
more northerly latitude, contain many more, viz., 311
species. It is not very probable, however, that future

discoveries will alter materially the general character of

the Fauna of Japan in this department ; for, although the

larger portion of the island of Nipon to the north and
east is as yet unworked ; collections have been received

from many distant points on all the islands, and they show
a tolerable uniformity in their productions. We may con-

sider, therefore, that we have now material sufhcieut to

afford a fair idea of the relations of the Coleopterous
Fauna of Japan with that of other countries whose pro-

ductions are equally well known ; and the Geodepharja
may be taken as very good representatives of all the

Coleoptera for this purpose.

The first stage in the inquiry is the most difficult, viz.,

how far is the Fauna of Japan endemic or peculiar ? the

difficulty arising fi^-om our ignorance of the productions of

that part of the Asiatic continent wliich lies nearest to

the islands, viz., Korea. The straits between the larger

islands of Japan and Korea are partly bridged over by
smaller islands, so that the widest space of sea to be

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.)
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traversed In passing from the one to the other does not

exceed thirty miles, or a little wider than the Straits of

Dover. Moreover, the sea is shallow, the maximnm depth

being about 70 fathoms, so that an elevation of say 500
feet,—which may Avell have taken place during the life-

time of existing s]iecies,—would convert the Archipelago

into a peninsula of Asia. The islands, therefore, are not

geographically oceanic, and we can scarcely expect a great

degree of endemicity, such as is fo^^nd in the Canaries,

Madagascar, and other oceanic or suboceanic islands Avhose

Faima is not wholly modern and derivative. However, the

number of Geodephagous genera peculiar to Japan, in-

cluding that strangest of all, Damastcr, is no less than

nine,—a large proportion out of eighty-four. I am in-

clined to think that this proportion will not be very much
reduced by future discoveries; although Korea is unknoAvn,

we' are tolerably well acquainted Avith the Geodephagous
Fauna of the Amur a little farther north, and with that of

the coast region of the temperate zone of China to the

cast, Avhere also jNIr. Lewis made a most interesting collec-

tion ; CarahidcB, moreover, have been collected to some
extent in the coast country of jNIanchuria, adjoining Korea,

and in the island of Saghalien, which almost connects the

north of Japan with the north-eastern mainland of Asia.

Next, as to the relations of the Japanese Fauna with

that of the great Northern or Pala?arctic Fauna of Europe
and Asia. liussian Entomologists, wdio have Avorked

assiduously at the Coleo])terous Fauna of Siberia, have
repeatedly noticed its uniformity with that of Europe,

—

even Western Europe,—the similarity decreasing pretty

regularly, but, according to them, not very considerably in

proceeding from Avest to east. They have also remarked
on the essential identity of the Japanese Avith this great

Palrearctie Fauna. INIr. LcAvis himself, as he informs me,
Avas much struck Avitli the similarity of Japanese Coleoptcra

Avith those of Great liritain. Let us see hoAA' far these

vicAvs are confirmed by close examination of the distribu-

tion of the genei"a of Geodepliaf/a. ^^'ith regard to species,

the number common to Japan and AVestern Europe is

very limited.

A fair comparison betAA^en Japan and Western Europe
cannot aa'cII be made, for there is no tract of land in the

West analogous to Jajian in geographical position. Great
1 Britain is not at all a close analogy, as the aaIioIc of it lies

I'ar to the north of the latitude of the Japanese Archipelago,
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which is included between the parallels of 31° and 44°

north. A tract of land measured off in Western Europe
in the same latitudes Avould have its northern extremity at

Bordeaux and its southern at the Atlas Mountains. How-
ever, as the climate of the eastern side of northern con-
tinents is colder than than that of the western side, and
the Isotherm of 50° passing through the centre of Eng-
land and the north of Nipon, it Avould be fair to give the

European term of the comparison a more northerly ex-
tension, and compare Japan with a western area extend-
ing, say from the South of England to Tangier.

The number of genera of Geodephaga found in this

part of AVestern Europe is ninety-six ; the number com-
mon to Western Em*ope and Japan only forty-four, nearly

all of which are universally distributed, or at least over
the temperate zones of the earth. There ai'C no fewer
than fifty-two (or more than one half,) West European
genera of Carahidce unknown to Japan, and vice versa,

thirty-eight Japanese genera are unknown to Westeni
Europe. I think this is conclusive that there is no identity

between the two Faunas, and that their origin is, therefore,

not to be explained by the same set of causes.

There is a rather closer connection between the Japanese
Geodephagous Fauna and that of Eastern Siberia; but
there is an equally close, perhaps closer connection between
it and the Fauna of Eastern tropical Asia. Of the eighty-

four Japanese genera, twenty-one are elsewhere found only

between the tropics, chiefly in Asia. It is striking to find

in Japan some of the most curious Geodephagous genera of
Birmah and India, such as Eustra, Bothynoptera, Crosso-

f/lossa, Dicranoncus, and others, which have not yet been
found even in China. Other tropical genera also repre-

sented in Japan are Colpodes, Drimostoyna, Trigonotoma,
Triplogenius, Calleida. On the other hand, the more
boreal of the European genera extending throughout
Siberia, and some of them through North America, are

absent from Japan, such as Notlophilus, Elaplirus, Ble-
tliisa, Pelophila, Leistus, Loricera, Miscodera, Stomis,

and many others. The most characteristic genera inhabit-

ing Western Europe in similar latitudes to Japan are also

wholly absent, such as Siagona, Broscus, Licinus, Aristus,

Ditovius, Carterus, Acinopus, Ophonus, Olisthopus,

Molojis, Pogonus, and others.

Professor Asa Gray, the eminent botanist, announced
many years ago in a treatise on the Japanese Flora, that
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there was a distinct affinity between the Flora of Japan
and tliat of the Atlantic States of North America, i. e.,

genera are found in these two regions which do not exist

elsewhere. I have naturally been curious to ascertain

whether the Geodepliagous Colcoptez-a showed any trace of
this curious connection, and am able to say that there is

an unmistakable trace. It is in the well-marked genus
Lachnocrepis, allied to Oijdes, of which I here describe a
species, and which is at present known from no other part

of the world than the South-Eastern States of North
America and Japan. There is no similar connection
between Japan and the Western side of N. America, or

the Western side of Europe. There are traces of simi-

larity too in the genus Pristodacti/la, allied species being
found in Japan and in Eastern North America. I am
inclined to attribute this singular relationship of Faunas by
the migration of Northern types from their oNliocene homes
in the arctic circle on the advent of the glacial epoch.

The species would migrate along different meridians
towards the South, and such as were adapted to the ex-

treme climates of the Eastern sides of both the great con-
tinents would finally settle there, or at least that remnant
of them that escaped extinction.

List of Species.

Family CICINDELIDyE.
Cicindcla Chinensis, DcGccr.

Jaj)onica, Guer.
Jiipanensis, Chaud.
Lcwisii, n. sp.

liiitcscripta, JMotsch.

Amurensis, Moraw.
speculifcra, Chcvr.

gracilis, I'allas.

Family CARABIDyE.

Subfam. OMOPiiRONiNiE.

Omophron aitinalis, Moraw.

Subfam. CARABlXiE.

Cjxbrus convcxus, IMoraw.
Damastcr blajitoules, Kollar.

I>ewisii, Kye.
Fortunci, Adams,
jiandurus, n. s.

riijxipcnnis, ]\Iotsch.

Carahtis Dellaauii, Chaud.
Yaconiiiiis, ji. sj).

iiisulitola, Chaud.
Maiyasauus, u. sp.

Carabus Albrechti, Jloraw.

pniccrulus, Cliaud.

grauulatus, L.

tulicrculatus, Fisch.

Calosoma JMaximowiczi, iloraw.
mikado, n. sp.

Ncbria livida, L.

macrogona, n. sp.

]iulclierrima, n. sp.

Chineusis, Bates.

Subfam. OziEXINJE.

Eustra plagiata, Schmidt-Goebel.

Subfam. ScARlTIX.'E.

Scarites atcrriraus, IMoraw.
jiacificus, n. sp.

Clivina lata, Putz.

humilis, Moraw.
Niponensis, n. sp.

Dyscbirius chcloscelis, n. sp.

Stcno, n. sp.

ordinatus, n. sp.

orientalis, I'utz.

iliogocnsis, u. sp.
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Dyschirius daimiellus, n. sp.

sphasrulifer, n. sp.

Subfam. Broscin^.
Craspedonotus tibialis, Schaum.

Subfam. Panag^in^.
Eudema flavopilosum, Chaud.
Dischissus (n. g.) mirandus, n. s]i.

quadrinotatus, Motsch.
Peronomerus nigrinus, n. sp.

Panagteus Japonicus, Chaud.
singularis, n. sp.

robustus, Moraw.

Subfam. Chlceniin^.

Callistomimus modestus, Schaum.
Chlcenius najviger, Moraw.

hospes, Moraw.
pictus, Chaud.
abstersus, n. sp.

aspericollis, n. sp.

subhamatus, Chaud.
deliciohis, n. sp.

pericallus, Redtenb,
spoliatus, Rossi.

xanthopleurus, Chaud.
circumductus, Moraw.
callichloris, n. sp.

inops, Chaud.
culminatus, n. sp.

Noguchii, n. sp.

variicomis, Moraw.
ocreatus, n. sp.

pallipes, Gebler.

praefectus, n. sp.

costiger, Chaud.

Subfam. OODIDIN^.

Ocides vicarius, n. sp.

prolixus, n. sp.

vilis, Chaud.
Lachnocrepis Japonicus, n. sp.

Subfam. LICININ^.

Rembus opacus, Chaud.
gigas, n. sp.

elongatus, n. sp.

Badister pictus, n. sp.

nigriceps, Moraw.
vittatus, n. sp.

marginellus, n. sp.

Subfam. ANISODACTYLINiE.

Anisodactylus signatus, Illig.

punctatipennis, Moraw.
tricuspidatus, Moraw.

Dichirotrichus tenuimanus, n. sp.

Subfam. Haepalin.^.

riarpalus capito, JNIoraw.

ruficornis, F.

griseus, Panz.
roninus, n. sp.

tridens, Moraw.
laivicollis, Dufts.

Japonicus, Moraw.
argutoroides, n. sp.

platynotus, n. sp.

chalcentus, n. sp.

tinctulus, n. sp.

rehicens, n. sp.

rubefactus, n. sp.

discrepans, Moraw.
fuliginosus, Dufts.
zabroides, Dej,
lucidus, Moraw.

Tachycellus anchomenoides, n. sp.

grandiceps, n. sp.

Bradycellus Itcticolor, n. sp.

'fimbriatus, n. sp.

Trichotichnus longitarsis, Moraw.
Acupalpus inornatus, n. sp.

Anoplogeniuscircumcinctus, Motsch
Stenolophus propinquus, !Moraw.

castaneipennis, n. sp.

proximus, Dej.

chalceus, n. sp.

quinque-pustulatus, Wicdm.
Platymetopus corrosus, n. sp.

Subfam. ANCHOMENINiE.

Pristonychus seneolus, n. sp.

Dolichus flavicornis, F.

callitheres, n. sp.

Crepidactyla nitida, Motsch.
Pristodactyla cyclodcra, n. sp.

dulcigrada, n. sp.

arcuaticollis, Motsch.
Taphria congrua, Moraw.

crassipalpis, n. sp.

Colpodes atricomes, n. sp.

splendens, Moraw.
lampros, n. sp.

modestior, n. sp.

sylphis, n. sp.

Japonicus, Moraw.
Dicranoncus femoralis, Chaud.
Auchomeuus protensus, Moraw.

magnus, n. sp.

leucopus, n. sp.

daimio, n. sp.

chalcomns, n. sp.

imjjrcssus, Panz.
quadripunctutns,

DeGcer.
Orthotrichus cyniiuduulcs, Dcj.
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Suhfam. TEECHICHIN.E.

Trechichus Japonicus, n. sp.

Pentoplogenius exiguus, Moraw.

Subfam. Abacetin^.
Abacetus leucotelus, n. sp.

Subfam. Drimostomin^.
Stomonaxus striaticollis, Dej.

platynotus, n. sp.

Subfam. Trigonotomin^.
Trigonotoma Lewisii, n. sp.

Trijilogeuius ingens, Moraw.
cuprescens, Motsch.

Subfam. PTEROSTICHINiE.

PcEcilus planicollis, Motsch.
lepidus, Moraw.

Pterostichus sulcitarsis, Moraw.
microcephalus, Motsch.
procephalus, n. sp.

suboeneus, Motsch.
neglectus, Moraw.
longinquus, n. sp.

prolongatus, Moraw.
Noguchii, n. sp,

lortis, !Moraw.

rotundangulus, ^loraw.
thorcctes, n. sp.

Japonicus, ]\Iotsch.

subovatus, Motsch.
oricntalis, Motsch.
tro]ii<lurus, n. sp.

Thunbcrgi, Moraw.
sphodriformis, n. sp.

Yoritomus, n. sp.

Curtonotus giganteus, Motsch.
nitcus, Putz.

Hiogoensis, n. sp.

Bradytns arapliatus, n. sp.

simplicidcns, ^loraw.

Amara chalcopli^a, n. sp.

laticarpus, n. sp.

chalcites, Zimm.
obscuripcs, n. sp.

Subfam. PATROBINiE.

Patrobus flavipes, Motsch.
Diplous caligatus, n. sp.

Subfam. TEECHiNiE.

Trechus postilenatus, n. sp.

ephippiatus, n. sp.

Perileptus Japonicus, n. sp.

Subfam. Bembidiin.e.

Tachys exaratus, n. sp.

pallesccns, ii. sp.

scricans, n. sp.

Tachys triangularis, Nietn.
laitificus, n. sp.

fuscicauda, u. sp.

perlutus, n. sp.

Tachyta microscopica, n. sp.

Tachyjius scrailucidus, Motsch.
Bcmbidiuni stenoderum, n. sp.

niloticum, Dej.

cognatum, Moraw.
lunatum, Dufts.

consummatum, n. sp.

Iliogoense, n. sp.

lissonotum, n. sp.

Subfam. Odacanthin^.
0])hionea cyanocc])hala, F.

Casnonia flavicauda, n. sp.

Subfam. Galeritin.s;.

Drypta lineola, Dej.

Galerita Japonica, n. sp.

Planetes biniaculatus, Macleay.

Subfam. Brachinin.e.

Pheropsopbus Jessoensis, Moraw.
Brachinus scotomcdes, Pedtenb.

stenodcrus, n. sp.

incomptus, n. sp.

Lewisii, n. s]i.

Crepidogaster bicolor, 13ohem.

Subfam. Masorein.t:.

Masorcus adelioides, ^laclcay.

Subfam. DROMllNiE.

Dromius quadraticoUis, Moraw.
optinius, n. sp.

Apristus striatus, Motsch.
rufiscapis, n. sp.

secticollis, n. sp.

cuprascens, n. sp.

Subfam. Ctmindin.*!.

Cymindls pictula, n. sp.

rivularis, Motsch.
daiiuio, n. sp.

Subfam. Calleidin^.

Endynomena Lewisii, n. sp.

Paraphaia (n. g.) siguifera, n. sp.

Bothynoptera perforata, n. sp.

tripunctata, n. sp.

Taicona (n. g.") aurata, n. sp.

Crossoglossa latccincta, n. sp.

monostigma, n. sp.

cavipcnnis, n. sp.

la;sipennis, n. sp.

Calleida lepida, Pedtenb.

onoha, n. sp.
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Subfam. Galeeucidiin^.

Lebidia octoguttata, Moraw.
bioculata, Moraw.

Subfam. LEBilNiB,

Dictya cribricoUis, Moraw.
Lebia Japonica, Chaud.

fusca, Moraw.
IdiE, n. sp.

sandaligera, n. sp.

bifenestrata, Moraw.

Lebia comitata, n. sp.

crux-minor, L.

Subfam. Pentagonicin^.

Pentagonica ruficollis, Schmidt-
Goebel.

nigripennis, n. sp.

subcordicollis, n. sp.

Subfam. Coptodeein^.

Amphimenes (n, g.) piceolus, n. sp.

Fam. CICINDELID^.
CiciJidela Chinensis, DeGeer, Ins. 4, t. 17, f. 23; Oli-

vier, Entom. 33, p. 9, pi. 2, f. 20.

Japonica, Thunb. Nov. Sp. Ins. Diss. i. p. 25,

t. 1, f. 39.

This handsome and well-known Cicindela, according

to Mr. Lewis's notes, is abundant everywhere in Japan

;

frequenting the neighbourhood of water, especially run-

ning streams, March to November. It is common also in

China, from Hong Kong to the Yang-tsze. I have seen

it stated that the Japanese specimens form a variety, dis-

tinct from the Chinese ; this may be true as regards those

found at Hong Kong, which are bluer in colour, and
have less of the coppery tinge on the thorax and the base

and apex of the elytra ; but specimens from Ningpo do

not differ in these respects fi-om those of Nagasaki.

Cicindela Japonica, Guerin-Meneville, Revue Zool., 1847,

p. 2.

Japana, Motschulsky, Etudes Entom., 1857,

p. 108.

(Eneo-opaca, id. 1. c, 1860, p. 5.

Also a well-known species, somewhat resembling the

European C sylvatica (which extends its range into

Eastern Siberia), but differing greatly in the shape and
colour of the labrum, which is white, and scarcely pro-

duced in the middle.

Found in the dry season (February to June) abundantly

on hill sides and in woods, everywhere.

C. Japanensis, Chaudoir, Bulletin d. 1. Soc. Imp. des

Naturalistes de Moscou, 1863, p. 2.

Considered by Chaudoir to be a local variety of the

common European C. hybrida, and defined in these

terms :

—

" Inter minores, colore cum typo convenit, supra
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tamcn panlo obscurior, lunula humerall late intemiptu,

fascia media minime marginata, longius descendcnte,

obliqua, medio attenuate!, lunula apicali tenui."

The reason which induces Baron Chaudoir to consider

tlie Jajmnese insect as a local form of the widely-spread

C. hyhrida is api^arently the existence of a numerous
series of connecting varieties, found throughout the

Northern Hemisphere of the old world along temperate

latitudes between Japan and Western Europe. Otlier-

Avise, the well-marked and constant differences offered by

C. Japanensis would probably have led him to consider

it a distinct species, and as such I prefer to treat it. It is

ahvays smaller than C. hyhrida (5 to 5^ lines), and of an

olive-green colour, with silky cupreous reflections, and
Avitli the sides of the breast, and a broad ring round the

femora and tibite, brilliant coppery. The thorax has

similar straight sides, but it is more distinctly narrowed

behind. The elytra in the ? have each, near the suture,

and at a short distance from the base, a rounded dusky

depression, which I do not see in C. hyhrida, or any of

its varieties that I have examined. The white belts and
spots of the elytra are, in all Mr. Lewis's specimens, as

described by Baron Chandoir, viz., the humeral lunule

is separated into two distant sjiots, the submedian fascia is

oblique and rather narrow, without dentiform projections

or thickened portions, and the apical lunule is very slender

in tlie middle.

Very abundant in the sandy beds of rivers at Osaka
and Kobe.

C. Leicisii, n. sp.

Valde elongata, fusco-nigra leviter cuprascens, infra et

pedibus cyaneis, pectoris lateribus aureo-cupreis, cinereo-

villosis; elytris subtilissime granulatis, lunulis liumerali

ct apicali, fasciaque mediana transversali flexuosa, albis

;

labro brevissimo, medio hand producto, albo.

Long. 7—7^ lin. $ ?.

The form of the Avhite marks of the elytra in this species

is exactly as in the tjq^ical form of C. hyhrida ; the shape

of the head is also very similar, the eyes being only mode-
rately ])rominent and the forehead very little depressed.

But there the similarity ceases. The labrum in C. Lewisii

is, in both sexes, remarkably short and broad, with nearly

straight anterior edge (subdcnticulate in 9), and much
rounded angles. Tlie elytra are greatly elongated, with
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nearly parallel sides ; the sutural apex spinose in botli

sexes ; they are opake, but rather closely studded with
glossy elevated granules, much more minute than those of

C. liyhrida and allied species. The great length of the

elytra makes the head and thorax appear relatively short.

The maxillary palpi are reddish, with the second joint

partly, and the third and fourth wholly, brassy green.

The labial palpi are pale testaceous, with the terminal

joint only brassy green.

On sandy sea-beach, Sakai, near Osaka.

C. latcscripta, Motschulsky, in Schrenk's Reise im
Amurlande, Ins. p. 88, tab. vi. f. 1.

Valde elongata, cyaneo-nigra, elytris elongato-ellipticis,

margine lato (lunulis et fascia obliqua mediana conjunctis)

lineolisque duabus suturalibus albis ; capite parvo, thorace

cylindrico-ovato, pedibus valde elongatis.

Long. 7—8 lin. $ ? .

Motschulsky gives five lines only as the length of

this species, but as his measurements are very frequently

erroneous, and his figure accurately represents the present

insect in size and markings, I feel no doubt that the deter-

mination is correct, especially if we may assume a little

inaccuracy in the figure as to the rounding of the shoulders

of the elytra, Avhich in our insect are very distinct, and
even produced a little forward. The tibia3, and even the

tarsi in some specimens, are more or less rufous. The
white hairs of the flanks of the body beneath are adpressed

or subtomentose, as in C. signata and other long-legged

species, between which and the cancellata group this

remarkable and elegant species must be placed.

Mr. Lewis found it in the sandy beds of rivers near

Kawachi. Motschulsky records it as having been taken
at various places along the banks of the Amur and Usuri
by MM. Schrenk and Ditmar, and Madame Gachkevich,
and also at Dole and Kidsi. His correspondents, how-
ever, did not meet with it in Japan.

C. Amurensis, Morawitz, Bulletin de I'Acad. Imp. des

Sciences de St. Petersburg, 1863, p. 238.

C EliscE, Motsch. Bull. Moscou, 1859, ii.

p. 487 ?

" Viridi-EBnea, subtus lateribus albo-villosa, capite inter

antennas profundius striolato, prothorace longiusculo, tere-
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tiusculo, lateribus hirsuto ; elytris punctatis, lunula Im-
merali apicalique dentatis fasciaque ante medium bilunata

tenuibus, albis.

Long. 8^—9^ milllm.

S Elytris oblique truncatis, angulo suturali prominulo.

2 El}i;ris oblique truncatis, apiceque rotundatis."

(Moraw.)

As IMorawitz rightly observes, this species belongs to

the same group as C. trisignata of Europe. In fact, it

differs no more from C. trisignata than C. Japanensis
does from C. hyhrida. It is a little smaller and less

coppery in colour, and the white markings of the elytra

are narrower, and more sharply limited.

Osaka ; sandy places in August. Mr. Lewis also cap-
tured the species abundantly on the shores of lakes at

Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze, in China ; and I have a
specimen taken by jNIr. Arthur Adams, on the coast of

jNIanchuria. According to IMorawitz, it was met with by
Maack and Radde on the Amur and Usuri rivers.

C. Elisce of INIotschulsky may, perhaps, belong to the

same species ; but if so, he has given not merely an in-

sufficient but a false descrijjtion, so that his name cannot
be adopted.

C. speculifera, Chevrolat, Revue Zool., 1845, p. 97.

Named from the small, mirror-like spot on the anterior

part of the disk of each elytron in the $ ; a character in

which it agrees Avith numerous other species more or less

closely allied to it. Japanese specimens do not differ

in the slightest from those of Ilong Kong. In size

they vary from six to seven lines in length, -which is

much larger than the Indian species C. undulata, Dt-j.

(4.^ lines), with which it is united in Gemminger and
Harold's Catalogue.

It is found in Japan only during the summer rains in

August, in moist paddy-fields and on roads. Hiogo,
Nagasaki.

C. gracilis, Pallas, It. ii., p. 724; Dej. Sp. Gen. i. 139.

Of this well-known Siberian species, allied to the

European C. germanica, Mr. Lewis obtained only one
specimen, at Ipongi, near Nagasaki, in August.
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Fam. CARABIDiE.
Division I. Epimcra mesotltoracica coxas attingcntia.

Subfam. OMOPIIRONINiE.

OmopUron (cqualis, Morawitz, Boitrag ziir Kuferfliuna

tier Ins. Jesso, p. 6.

ITiogo ; in a sandy river bed. An examination of five

specimens taken by Mr. Lewis shows tliat tlie characters

rehed on by Morawitz to distinguish this species from the

European O. limhatus are not constant. Thus the four-

teenth and fifteenth elytral stria? are sometimes confluent

long before the apex, as is generally seen in O. limhatus,

and the twelfth stria is abbreviated only in one example.
I find, however, O. limhatus varies in these points. The
only difterences between the two forms that I observe
are size ( O. aqualis being 3 J- lines long) and the dis-

tinctly straighter lateral margins of the thorax in O.
CBqualis, with much more produced and less deflexed

anterior angles.

Subfam. CARABiNiE.

Cyclirus convexus, Moraw. Beitr. z. Kaferf. Ins. Jcsso,

p. 7, t. 1, f. 2.

Hakodadi. Mr. Lewis did not obtain this species,

M'hicli is described by Morawitz as very distinct in its very
convex elytra, with lateral keel visible from above only at

the shoulders. Its colour is brassy black, with cordate
thorax and strongly granulated, triseriatc - tuberculate

elytra ; 15^ millimetres long.

Damaster hlapto'ides, Kollar, Ann. Wicn. Mus. i. 1830,

p. 334, t. 31, f. 1 ; Lacordaire, Genera des Col.

Atlas, t. 2, f. 2.

The famous Damaster hlapto'ides was met with by Mr.
Lewis only in "deep peaty woods, in the granitic district,"

near Nagasaki. All specimens oi Damaster found else-

where in Japan differ more or less from this, which is the

largest form. The size of the specimens brought home
varies fr-om 1 in. 8 lines to 2 in. 5 lines (including the

elytral mucro). Besides the larger average size, this

species is distinguished from the allied forms by the much
longer elytral mucro, which in some males measures a
quarter of an inch in length.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IT. (MAY.) R
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D. Lcwisii, live, Entoin. ^Monthly ]\Iag. Novem. 1872,

p. 131.

" D. hlajHo'idi proxime affinis ; statura minore, pedibiis

comparatim brevioiibiis, thoracis lined lajvi mediana
longitudinali nulla vel obsoletii, elytrorimi apicibus multo

minus productis, discedens." Rye, 1. c.

Found at Simabara, I. Kusliiu, and Hiogo, in Nipon

;

both sandy districts.

The differences between this form and D. hlapto'ides are

very slight, and I scarcely recognize in Mr. Lewis's speci-

mens the distinguishing characters draAvn by jNIr. liye from

the longitudinal line of the thorax and the legs. The
Japanese themselves, however, distinguish the two forms,

and when a long series of si)ecimens of each are compared,

the smaller size, more slender figure and shorter mucro of

D. Lewisii are sufficiently conspicuous. In size it varies

from 1 in. 6 lin. to 1 in. 8 lin.

D. Fortunei, A. Adams, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1861,

p. 59.

Island of AAva-Sima, off the N. E. Coast of Nipon.

Distinguished from the D. Fortunei described by
Schaura, by the coppery colour of the head and thorax,

the latter of which is more strongly transverse-rugose.

I have examined both sexes and find the differences con-

stant.

jNIr. Adams has recently informed ]\lr. Lewis that it

Avas on Tabu-Sima that he collected his specimens of this

insect. The difference of locality is not very material, as

the two islands are on the same coast, not many miles

distant from each other.

D. pandurus, n. sp.

D. Fortunei, Schaum, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1862, p. G8,

t. 2, f. 1.

Yokohama.
This species has been received in great abundance from

Yokohama and the S. E. part of Xipon. In a large

series which I have had an o})])ortunity of inspecting the

deep blue-black colour of the whole upper surface is con-

stant. Mr. Lewis never met with it in the Island of

Kushiu, which is the head-quarters of D. blapto'ides. It

is at once distinguished by its shorter thorax, dilated in

the middle, and short, sometimes scarcely prominent clytral

mucrones.
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D. ru/jipennis, jNIotsch. Etud. Entom. x. p. 6.

D. mir/coUia, C, Waterliouse, Trans. Ent. Soc. Ser. 3,

vol. 5, p. 569.

Carahus ( Coptohihrua) ruqipennis, MoraAvitz, Beitr. etc.,

p. 8/t. l,f. 3.

Ilakocladi. Not in ]Mr. LgavIs's collection. The facies

and shape of this elegant species are those of Damaster,
but the dilated tarsi of the <? connect it with Carahus.

especially with the Coptolahriis o-mup. The degree of

dilatation, however, is \ovy slight, Aery different to what
exists in Copiolabrus.

Carahus DeHaanii, Chandoir, Bull. Mosc. 1848, iv,

p. 452.

Among the luimerous described species fi'om Japan and
North China belonging to the C. prodiyus group, the

]n*esent is distinguished by its large size (15 to 18 lines),

hlueish-hlack coloiu*, impinictate strias of the elytra, and
the presence of a fourth distinct "chain stria" towards the

lateral margin of each elytron, beyond which there is a

broad rugose space and indications of other strife. All

the numerous examples I have seen of the two sexes agree

in these features. The general form of the insect is broad,

and only moderately convex ; the thorax approaches the

cordate shape, that is, its Avidest part is before the middle,

whence it narrows moderately, in a slightly incurved line

to the hind angles. All the specimens agree in colour;

deep black, with a blueish tinge most perceptible on the

sides of the thorax and the elytra.

Heaths and Avoods, generally distributed.

Var. jiimctato-sfriatus. In tAvo of ]\Ir. Le^vis's speci-

mens the interstices of the elytra are distinctly crenated,

the indentations increasing in strength toAvards the apex.

In the absence of other differences I do not venture to

separate them specifically.

C. Yaconiniis, n. sp.

C. DeHaanii paululum minor et angustior, supra

fnsco-cupreus, A'ix nitidus ; thorace subcordato, supra

rugoso-punctato, elytris conspicue crenato-striatis, stria

catenulata 4*^ obsoleta ; margine confuse gramilato-rugoso.

Long. 13—14 lin. $ $

.

Rather narroAver than DeHaanii in both sexes, and
distinguishable from the crenate-striate form of that species

by the absence of the fourth (lateral) chain-stria, this being

E 2
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replaced by an indistinct row of small granules. The
colour of 7 specimens out of the 8 before me is dark

broAvnish-coppcry, -with the surface much less shiniuo; than

in Dellaanii ; the 8th is blueish-black with cyaneous

margins. There is scarcely any diiferencc in the form or

scid])ture of the thorax. I can hardly think it to be a

variety of DeHannii. A distinguisliing character of

C. Yacotmiiis is furnished by the three interstices exterior

to the 3rd chain-stria, which arc so strongly crenatcd as

to be with difficulty traceable.

Nagasaki and Hiogo.

C. insulicola, Chaudoir, Rev. & Mag. Zool. 18G9.

Yokohama. Not met with by INIr. Lewis.

Very closely allied to C. Yaconinus, but imdoubtcdly
distinct as a species. It has relatively much longer and
less oval elytra, Avith the striae and interstices much less

sharply cut, thus receding from the Avell-marked type of

sculpture offered by C. prudujus. The stri;e are regularly

and rather coarsely jDuncturcd, but the interstices are not

so crenatcd towards the margins and apex as in C. Yaco-
nimis, consequently the 3 costal exterior to the 3rd chain-

stria are much more distinct, and the central interstices

extend to the apex. The 4th cliain-stria is reduced to a

row of granules. The colour of some dozens of examjilcs

that I have seen is light brassy-green, chiefly on the inter-

stices and margin ; very rarely it is violet-black with green
margins.

C. 3Iaiyasan2is, u. sp.

Angustior, reneo-cupreus, nitidus ; thorace angustior,

ante medium minus dilatato ; elytris conspicue crcnato-

striatis, stria catenulata 4'" obsoleta, margino exteriori

lineatim-granulata ; tibiis ct tarsis piceo-rufis.

Long. ^101— 12 lin. $^.
Found only at Moon-tcmplc (Maiyasan), Kobe ; alt.

2,000 feet.

Of more elongated and narrower form than either of tlie

preceding, and constantly smaller; colour always bright
jvneous-coppery, with the tibia; and tarsi reddish. The
thorax is narrower ; its broadest part is a little before the
middle, narrowing a little anteriorly and much more so

posteriorly, yet less cordate than in C. Dellaanii ; sculp-

tured nearly the same, but punctures rather denser. The
elytra bear the same proportion to the head and thorax as
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in Dellaanii and Yaconinus, and liavc not the relative

greater Icngtli -which is seen in insulicola ; the 4th chain-

stria is reduced to a distinct row of granules, but the ex-

terior marginal granulation takes the form of definite

longitudinal lines ; the dorsal stria3 are continuous to the

apex.

I have examined more than a dozen examples, Avithout

finding much variation.

C. Albreckti, Morawitz, Bull. Acad. St. Petersb. v. (1863),

321, 1 ; id. Beitr. Kaferfauua Ins. Jesso, p. 10, t. 1, f. -i

(1863).

" Supra subcupreus, vcrtice Itevi, prothoracis lateribus

rotundato, ante angulos posticos sinuato, basi arcuatim

emarginato ; elytris profuudc et regulariter striatis, inter-

stitiis angustis, convexis, 4'°, 8''° et 12""° catenatis. 22

—

22^ millim." MoraAv, 1. c.

In most of the examples of this species, two characters

are observable which distinguish it from its allies; 1, the

thorax broadest in the middle ; and 2, the impunctate stria)

of the elytra. Examples however occur in which the

thorax is broadest before the middle, and the striae distinctly

crenated ; thus a satisfactory diagnosis is not possible. It

varies also in colour, sometimes being " subcupreus," but

generally blueish-black, like C. DeHaanii, some examples

being brassy-cupreous, as bright as C. Maiyasanus ; but

I have seen no specimen coloured like C. insulicola. The
sculpture of the elytra in the punctured examples differs

from that of C. Maiyasanus only in the punctures not

being visible in the bottom of the stria;, but only as crenu-

lations on the sides of the interstices.

Morawitz's three specimens came from Hakodadi. I

have a specimen taken also at Hakodadi, agreeing exactly

as to form and sculpture Avith his description, but of a

blueish-black colour, and agreeing still closer Avith Chau-
doir's description of his C. striatus from the north of

China. Mr. LcAvis found cupreous and blue-black examples

Avith simple and crenated stria; at Nagasaki. The Japo-

nicus of ]\Iotschulsky, of Avhich two difi:erent and equally

insufficient diagnoses Avere published, seems to agree best

Avith the typical form of Albrechti, although his figure

represents the thorax as broadest in front ; his corvinus is

undoubtedly a blue-black Aariety of the same Avith crenated

stria;, and his multisiriatus a more strongly punctured

variety.
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The only species here described with which (7. Albrechti

may be confounded is C. Yacnniims, Avhich is, however,

always larger, with thorax much more narrowed behind
than before, and stride much more conspicuously punctured.

C. Maii/asanus is sometimes precisely similar to Albrechti

in form (even of the thorax) and in colour, but the red

tibiaD and tarsi amply distinguish it.

The synonymy of the species is as follows :

—

C. Albrechti, Moraw. 1. c. (1862).
C. Japonicns, Motschulsky, Etudes, Entom. 1857, ]).

Ill, pi. 1. f. 7 (description worthless); id. Bull.

Mosc. I860, 4, ]). 282.

C. striatus, Chaud. Kev. & Mag. Zool. 1869 (January),

p. 4.

Var. C. corvinus, Motsch. Bull. Mosc. I860, 4, p. 282

(Nagasaki).

C. multistriatus, id. ]). 283 (Hakodadi).

The prior name of Jajiomcua is not adopted, in the

doubt that it may refer to some other allied species.

It is probable that other fonns of Carahus Avill yet be
found in unexplored parts of .Ja])an, which inay bridge
over the slight differences existing between the four species

above described.

C. procerulus, Chaud. Kev. & Mag. Zool. 1862, p. 486.

Yokohama. |jAAe>c «>1»-a^^ 1)1.- 3<,- k*-^,

C. (jraiiaUdatt, Linn. Faun. Suec. u. 781.

Var. dauricus, jNIannerh.

Yesso. Not met with by Mr. LcAvis in the Southern
Islands.

C tuberculatus, Fisclicr, Entom. d. 1. Uussie, iii. ]).

Iy6, t. 7 c, f. 1 ; taberculosus, Dej. Sp. (len. a.

p. 549 ; f/ranosiis, Chaud. Bull. Mosc. 1844, iii.

]). 437.

(ienerally distributed on mountains in Jai)aii. I find

no difference between Japanese specimens and those from
Eastern Siberia.

Calosomu Muximoiclczi, Morawitz, Beitr. z. Kiiieriauna

Ins. Jesso, p. 20, t. 1, f. 7.

" Supra obscure viridi-a^nca, prothoracc lateribus valde
rotundato, posticc subangustato, sed non coarctato ; elytris

punctato-striatis, intei'stitiis transversim imbricato-nigosis.
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4'°, 8'" et 12"^° foveolis seriatis impressis. 2 27 millim."

Moraw. 1. c.

MoraAvitz adds that the insect is notably more slender

than C. sycoplianta, the thorax especially narrower, and
the elytra less broad at the shonlders. The sides and
IbveohB of elytra with a bright greenish tinge.

Found between Skabi and Ssawara.

C. mikado, n. sp.

C. cyanescens, Motsch. Bull. Mosc. 1859, iv. p. 489 ?

C sycoplianta multo angustior, nigrum, marginibus ob-

scure cyaneum ; thorace parvo, lateribus fequaliter rotun-

dato, angulis posticis productis, deflexis, acutis ; clytris

punctato-striatis, interstitiis vix elevatis, transversim ini-

bricato-rugosis, 4'°, 8''' et 12""° foveolis concoloribus

im]3ressis ; tibiis $ rectis.

Long. 11 lin. (23 millim.), ^.

A single ^ found at Hiogo (on a chestnut tree), and
differing from C. Maximoioiczi, apparently solely in colour,

and especially the non-metallic elytral foveola?. Mots-
chulsky describes his C, cyanescens (from the Amur) as

having the thorax cordate, and the interstices of the elytra

" angustis, valde elevatis," apparently without transverse,

imbricate stria3. Moreover, the length is given as 8 lines

only.

Nehria livida, Linn. Syst. Kat. i. 2, p. 670.

Hiogo and Osaka.

I see no difference between Japanese specimens and
others from Eastern Siberia, both being larger (8 lines)

than European specimens. In some Japanese specimens

the lateral pale border is a halfor a whole interstice narrower

than in others.

Nebrla macroyona, n. sp.

N. Uvida affinis, multo major
;
piceo-nigra, palpis, an-

tennis, pedibus apiceque elytrorum fulvo-testaceis, mandi-
bulis rufo«piceis ; thorace magis elongato, lateribus antice

niodice dilatato ibique fortiter angulato, angulis anticis

productis, posticis extus prominulis dentiformibus ; elytris

punctato-striatis, interstitio 3'° punctis majoribus quinque.

Long. 8^—10 lin. $ $.

Hiogo and Kawachi ; abundant.

This fine Nehria is one of the largest of the genus. Its

nearest affinity is with N. Uvida, from which it differs in
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the much more elongated elytra, longer and less dilated

thorax, with prominent lateral angles, and in colour. The
head is very similar, not narrowed behind the ejes. The
thorax is longer ; the anterior angles are much produced,

and stand away from the sides of the neck ; the margin
from the angle is not rounded, but straight or even in-

curved, and the posterior narrowing is much more gradual.

The pale marks of the elytra are confined to a narrow, in-

conspicuous patch on each side at the apex, which con-

tinues for some distance along the extreme lateral edge.

Nehria pulchcrrima, n. sj).

Flavo-testacea nitida, elytris utriuque mox pone medium
plaga rotundata nigra.

Long. 5^ lin. S .

Hiogo.
Head and thorax much narrower than the elytra, the

latter rather short and broad for this genus, deeply striate
;

the stri:u regularly punctured, destitute of large punctures

on the 3rd interstice. The head is smooth ; tlic eyes large

and prominent. The thorax is half tlie Avidth of the elytra,

and cordiform, moderately rounded before the middle,

narrowing somcAvhat gradually to the rather prominent
anterior angles, and much more considerably, sinuately,

naiTOAved behind to the very sharp and somcAAdiat produced
hind angles ; the disk is smooth, and the depressed borders

obscurely punctate-rugose. The elytra are broad, but
rounded at the shoulders.

Mr. LcAvis took several specimens of this handsome
species also in China, on the margins of a lake at Kiu-
Kiang, Yang-tsze. These are smaller than the Ja])aiiese

(4A lines). The nearest ally to the species is the N.
xanthacra of Northern India.

N. Chinensis, Bates, Eutom. Monthly Mag. Aug. 1872^

p. 52.

" Elongata, piceo-nigra, antennis, palj)is jiedibusquc

rufo-piceis ; capite parvo, oculis valde jirominentibus
;

thoracc transversim (piadrato, postice gradatim leviter

angustato ; elytris oblongo-]iarallclis, acute punctato-

striatis, iuterstitiis omniuo crebrc punctulatis, 3'° 4-punc-
tato."

Long. 61- lin. 1. c.

Nagasaki. (China, on the banks of the Yang-tsze,
widely distributed, "i
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Japanese specimens have the legs darker, dark pitchy,

Avith femora sometimes black, and the elytral interstices

not punctured, except towards the sides of the elytra.

But in a series of specimens taken by Mr. Lewis at Kiu-
Kiang on the Yang-tsze, I find all gradations, though
none in which the pvuictuation entirely fails. The peculiar

form of the thorax at once distinguishes the species, in all

its varieties ; it is much more nearly square than in any
of its near congeners, dilated very slightly at one-third the

length, and thence very gradually, straightly and mode-
rately narrowed to the base ; the hind angles are rectangular

and somewhat raised.

Subfam. Oz^ninzE.

Eustra plar/iata, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birmaniro,

p. QQ ; Cliaud. Ann. Soc. Ent. Bclg. t. xi. (Revis.

Ozcn. p. 31,).

Nagasaki, at roots of large trees and in moss.

I believe this is the most northern locality in which a

species of the singular group OzcenincB has been found.

The subfamily may be always recognized by the curious

break, or fold, in the lateral margin of the elytra, near the

apex. Eustra is distinguished as a genus by its acumi-

nated palpi. The Japanese specimens agree precisely

with Schmidt-Gocbcl's excellent description, and it is sin-

gular that the species should not yet have been found in

any intermediate locality between Birmah and Japan.

Subfam. ScARiTiNiE.

Scarites aterrimus, Moraw. Beitr. z. Kilfcrf. Ins. Jcsso,

p. 21, t. 1, f. 8.

Hiogo and Simabara, on sandy beaches ; also Hakodadi
and the coast of Manchuria.

A species distinguished by its rather short, broad form,

the dilated and rectangular head in front of the eyes, and
the broad thorax, Avith the anterior margin deeply arcuate^

emarginate, and anterior angles much produced. The
dentiform process at hind angles of the thorax is scarcely

perceptible, and the elytra are strongly striated, Avith the

stria} faintly crenated. The exterior edge of the middle

tibia3 have only one spine. Out of fourteen specimens

only tAvo present the tAvo posterior dorsal punctures of the

elytra, described by MoraAvitz ; the rest are impunctate.
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Scarltcs paciJicuS) n. sp.

iS'. nroiarlo proxime affinis, differt elytris sirapliciter

striatis, capite minus striato, vix punctato. Elongatus,

subcvlincL-iciis, nigcr, nitidus ; capite plus minusve grosse

striato : tliorace quadrato, quam in .S'. arcnario paulo

longiori, inipunctato, Lasi hand granulate ; elytris elongatis

subparallelis, basi utrinque fortiter arcuato, valde striatis

striis simplicibus, punctis posticis dorsalibus duobus.

Tibia} anticj^ supra dentes bidenticulatie ; intermedin uni-

spinosa?.

Long. 8— 9 iin.

So closely allied to tlie common ]\Iediterranean S.

arenarius, that it can scarcely be considered as more than

a local variety of it, especially as in some examples traces

of punctures may be seen in the bottom of the striae 1

should have considered it to be the acutidciis, Chaud., of

Chusan, had not the author described the middle tibia; as

having two spines.

Apparently common in Japan, Hiogo, Nagasaki, on
clayey soils. I possess a specimen also from the island of

Formosa, taken by Mr. Consul Swinhoe.

Clioina lata, Putzeys, Revis. Gen. des Clivinides, p. 131.

Xigerrima nitida, antennis pedibusque piceis, palpis

rufo-testaceis ; capite parvo, hevissimo, epistomate late

sinuato-truncato, sulco angusto ab fronte separato ; occipite

Buico transverso acuto ])unctato ; thorace convexo, anticc

gradatim angustato, hevissimo ; elytris valde elongatis sub-

parallclis, fortiter pvmctato-striatis, stria marginali circa

humerum ducta ; femoribus anticis crassis hand dcntati?,

tibiis anticis extus longe tridcntatis et dente obtusissimo

superiori ; intermediis extus fortiter iniispinosis.

Long. 4 Iin.

Nagasaki ; taken also by ^Jr. Lewis at Kiu-Kiang, on

the Yang-tsze, widely distributed ; Kangoon, Neilgherries,

Bombay.
I have compared the Jai)ancse and Chinese specimens

with one from India, named by ^L Putzeys, and find no
difference. The Rpecies may be known by its large size,

and its deeji and polished black colour.

Clivina htimilis, Morawitz, Bcitr. z. Kiifei'faun* Ins,

Jesso, p» 22.

rulrjivacja, Bohdm. Eugcn; RdsOj Entom. p. 9 ?

Simd/bara, Tango. Taken also at Kiu-Kiang, on the

Yang-tsze ; Yesso (IMorawitz).
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This species is closely allied to the common Em-opean
C. fossor. It is, however, sufficiently distinct, having the

elytra conspicuously longer in ])roportion to the breadth

;

the 3rd antennal joint much longer than the 4th, and
the tibial teeth of the anterior legs longer, especially the

uppermost. In colour it is generally chestnut-red ; but

the disk of the elytra is often of a darker or blackish hue.

The description of vulgivaga by Boheman is so vague
that it is impossible to determine whether it applies to this

species or not.

Cliaina Niponensis, n. sp.

C leniGKB affinissima. Elongato-oblonga, vix convcxa,

nigro-picea, autennis, palpis pedibusque piceo-rufis ; capite

sulcis duobus validis transversis, epistomate antice rotun-

dato ; thorace subtiliter omnino transversim rugoso ; elytris

elongato-ovatis, fortiter punctato-striatis, stria marginal!

circa humerum ducta, interstitio 3'° quadripunctato ; tibiis

anticis dentis longissimis, intermediis extus tuberculatis

setiferis, sine spina elongata.

Long. 2i lin.

Hiogo ; also found at Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze.

I can detect no marked difference between this species

and specimens of C lemma from Syria, except in the front

edge of the epistome being rounded instead of sinuate-

truncate. The insect, however, is decidedly shorter,

especially in the elytra. The sculpture of the head is

similar to that of lerncBa and many allied species, sepa-

rated by Putzeys in diAcrse groups. The punctured
occipital groove runs across from the back of the eyes,

and its fr'ontal edge is much raised. From the extremities

of this groove run two oblique, longitudinal grooves (with

their inner edges sharply raised), which end (without

meeting) at the transverse groove, separating the epistome

fi'om the forehead. The sides of the neck are thickly and
coarsely punctured.

Dgsclih'Uis cheloscelis, n. sp.

jD. nlttdo affiuis. Elongato-oblongus, laste anieus nitidu.'ij

antennis pedibusque rufo-piceis ; thorace subovato ; elytris

elongato-ovatis, usque ad apicem striatis, striis (apice ex^

cepto) punctatis, marginali ad Inxmerum desinenti ; tibiis

anticis edentatis spind apicali longissima, intus et retrorsum

valde curvat^.

Long. Ij"!—2 Ihi.

Xao-asaki.
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Closclj allied to tlic Euro])can D. nitidus. The an-

tenn;\3 are Avholly rufous like the palpi. The thorax is, as

in D. nitidus, broadest behind the middle, with a dee])

central furrow, and striated anterior margin. The sutural

and second stri;e of the elytra are deepened and confluent

on the sloping part of the extreme base. The punctures

of the striic are visible almost to the apex. The terminal

spine of the tibial is longer than the inner spur, and is

strongly curved and claw-shaped.

D. Steno, n. sp.

D. fillformi et haclllo affinis ; cylindricus, angustus,

nigro-iL'ueus, antcnnis (basi rufo-testaceo cxcepto) ])al]ns

pedibusquc rufo-piccis : lamella frontali cum clypci alls

transversim rugatis ; thorace subovato ; elytris striato-

])unctatis, stria 1'"^ ct 2"*^" a fovcola scutellari incijiientibus,

,)'"—8''^ basi valde abbreviatis, marginali circa humerum
baud ducta; omnibus a]iiccm fere attingentibus sed multo

debilioribus ; tibiis auticis spina terminali calcari breviori,

denticulo inferior! spiniformi.

Long. 1^—1§ lin.

Osaka. Four examples. Of narrow, cylindrical form.

Front of cpistome straight, edentate : the c]iistome itself

is smooth, but the ])late above it is obscured by transverse

ruffie, which extend to the anterior lobes : the crown is

suKJotli. The thorax is rather narrow, quadrate-ovate,

with a few conspicuous strit\3 across the anterior trans-

verse groove. The elytra are not quite cylindrical, but

gradually and slightly narrowed to the tip ; the stria3

are moderately impressed, and marked Avith short linear

])unctures: in certain lights they all appear to reach the

ai)ex, though becoming faint and retaining their punctures;

the first and second striae dip at the base, and join the ]n-e-

scutellar foveole ; the other stria) are obliterated before

reaching the base.

D. ordinatiis, n. sp.

D. f/Ioboso proximo affinis. Nigro-a^neus, antennis ct

palpis basi, pedibusque (femoribus anticis piceis exceptis)

tcfctaceo-rufis ; thorace subgloboso pone medium latiori ;

elvtris subelongato-ovatis, striis octo fortiter pmictalis

]);udo ante apicem evanescentibus ; foveola ]irn3scutcllari in-

sulata ; interstitio 3'° impunctato ; tibiis anticis spina apicali

calcari baud longiori, denticulo iuferiori valido si)iniibnni.

Long. 1^ lin.

Hiogo; Nagasaki (at Tomatsu); many examples.
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Closely allied to the common European D. glohosus

,

differs in the elytral strias being distinct nearly to the apex.

It is the punctures of the stria^, however, that are the most
distinctly visible, and in this the species differs from most
of its congeners ; the punctures are large, and situated in

impressed stria3 on the disk, but on the sides and towards
the tip are simply arranged in rows. The circular foveole

near the scutcllum is isolated from the sutural and second
stria?. The lower denticulation of the anterior tibia) is

prominent and spiniform.

D. orientalis, Putzcys, Revis. Gen. des Clivin. p. 92.

Nagasaki ; Osaka ; Hong Kong (Putzeys).

Three examples, agreeing well with Putzeys' descrip-

tion, made fi-ora Hong Kong specimens. It is a small

{\-\ lin.), short species, with ovate elytra; of a glossy

chestnut colour, rather brassy on the elytra, and stri;i3

obliterated before the apex ; base of antennas and legs

rufo-testaceous.

D. Iliogoensis, n. sp.

D. orlentali proximo affinis, at semper nigro-ceneus,

pedibus, palpis, basique antennarum rufis, elytris subtilius

punctato-striatis. Brevis ; capite supra kTvissimo, episto-

mate valde convexo ; thorace transvcrsim quadrato, angidis

rotundatis; supra la3vissimo, linea dorsali dcbili; elytris

punctato-striatis, punctis distantibus, striis ad trientem

apicalem evanesentibus, apice plus minusve- rufo-testaceo

;

striis omnibus prope basin obliteratis, foveola pra?scutellari

insulata: pedibus omnino clare castaneo-rufis ; tibiis anticis

spinfi terminal! quam calcari breviori, denticulo inferiori

brevi, distincto.

Long. 1^^ lin.

Hiogo ; many examples. The legs, including the an-

terior femora and all the coxjb, are uniformly clear chestnut-

red.

D. daimiellus, n. sp.

D. ceneo aflinis at multo minor. Oblongus, nigro-reneus

;

antennis (basi pallidioribus), palpis pedibusque rufo-piceis

;

capite supra lasvi, fronte ct epistomate medio longitudina-

liter convexo ; thorace rotundato, Irovi : elytris oblongis

punctato-striatis, striis apicem attingentibus sed ibi del)ili-

oribus, suturali ab foveola pra^scutellari incipient!, cantoris

basi paulo abbreviatis, marginali circa humerumhaud ducta.
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8^'* multo abbrcviata et hand imprcssa: tibiis anticis spina

apicali qiiam calcari hand loiigiori, denticulo inforiori

ncnto.

Long. H lin.

Nagasaki; tAvo oxaniplcs. Also at Kiu-Kiang on tlio

Yang-tszo.

The middle of the forehead and epistome is longitudinally

eonvex ; hence the frontal transverse sntnre is indistinct in

the middle, and vague and Avide on the sides. The thorax

is rounded, and about as wide as the elytra ; (juite smooth,
with the dorsal line moderately impressed. 'I'he elytra

are moderately elongated, cylindrico-oblong; the striaMvith

i-ather large punctures, becoming fliinter near the a]3ex, the

three exterior almost obliterated, but the punctures distinct

;

the sutural stria alone reaches the basal foveole, all the

others halt a little short of the base, and the eighth stria

is composed only of a line of punctures reaching half-Avay

down the elytron. The legs are pitchy red ; the anterior

pair darker, Avitli the femora rather brassy. The tei'minal

spine of the anterior tibia? apjiears rather shorter than the

s]3ur ; the lower denticulation is prominent and acute, the

upper one very obtuse. The antenna? have the basal joints

rufous, and the rest dusky piceous.

D. s])]i(Brultfer , n. sp.

D. orientali. affinis at differt thorace valde rotnndato.

Brevis, ameus, partibus oris, antennis jiedibusque testaceo-

rnfis ; ca]3ite sutura froutali lata, lamella anterior! elevata

rotundata ; thorace transverso maxime rotundato lani

;

elytris ovatis, grosse punctato-striatis, striis omnibus
(suturali excepta) longe ante apicem et prope basin

obliteratis, foACola pra?scutellari insulata.

Long. 1 lin.

Japan. Two examples (Hiogo).

Distinguished by its strongly-rounded thorax, Avhich

shows no trace of the quadrangular form, and is not

gradually narrowed (but regularly roxmded) anteriorly.

The transverse frontal suture and lateral grooves are very

Avide, so that the anterior plate appears as an isolated

jirominence. The elytra are short, ovate, and strongly

])unctate in moderately imju'essed stria? ; none of the stria?

icach the base (the sutural a]iparently not touching the

basal foveole), and all are obliterated before the apex as in

D. (/lobosHs. The terminal sj)iue of the anterior tibiae is,

at least, as long as the spur, and the loAver denticulation is
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prominent and acute. In both specimens the declivous

base of the elytra is rufous. The antenna^ are rather paler

towards the base than in the apical part; the legs are

reddish-testaceous.

Division II. Epimera mesotlioracica coxas hand
attincjentia.

Group 1. Pedunculati.

Subfiim. BROSCiXy]-:.

Craspedonotus tibialis, Schaum, Berl. Entom. Zeitschr.

1863, p. 87, t. 1., f. 5.

Abundant in sandy places everywhere ; inland and on
the coast. Mr. Lewis took this remarkable insect also at

Foo-chow in China.

Group 2. Patellimani.

Subfam. Panag^ein.t:.

Eudema Jiavopilosiim, Chaud.

Epicosmus id., Chaud. Bull. Mosc. 1861, 4, p. 14.

Ja]mn; Formosa. Also Bengal. Not met Avith by
Mr. Lewis.

A small species (3^ lines), with thorax forming a half-

oval, with a reddish spot at the hind angles ; antennae and
feet red, palpi and two squarish spots on each elytron

orange-tawny.

Disciiissus, nov. gen.

Facies Eudema. Caput ut in gen. Panapao, antice

obtusum; oculi valde prominentes ; collo constricto. Palpi
elongati ; articulo terminali $ modice securiformi, $ obli-

quiter triangulari, acutissimo. Tarsi omnes articulo 4'°

bilobo, lobis pedum posticorum minus elongatis acumi-
natis ; antici $ hand dilatati. Mentum breve, latum ; dente

mediano lato, medio impresso, a corpore menti suturtl,

diviso.

This ncAv genus is formed for the reception of species of

Eudema which present the striking peculiarity of a bilobed

fourth joint to all the tarsi in both sexes. In this character

it agrees with Euschizomerus, but in that genus the lobes

are long and rounded to all the feet, Avhilst in Dischissns

the lobes on the hind feet are not so fully developed, being
acute, and therefore only to be considered as prolongations

of the angles of the fourth joint ; in the anterior and
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middle feet they form true lobes. The p:enus differs from
Euscliiznmerus also in the broadly-toothed mcntum (like

Eiidcma), this orj^an in Eusdiizomerus being- -withont

tooth ; a snture separates the tooth from the body of tlic

mentum.
In flicics the species offer no peculiarity. They arc

black, with the usual orange spots on the elytra, and oval

thorax.

DiscMssus mirandus, n. sp.

Elongatus, modice convexus, niger, subopacns, breviter

fulvo-pnbescens, elytris utrinque macnlis transvcrsis den-

tatis submarginalibus anrantiacis duabns ; thoracc rhom-
boideo; tarsis omnibus articulo 4'" bilobo.

Long. 8Hin. $ $.

Nagasaki ; many examples. Generally beaten from

trees.

Elongate oblong-oval, dull black, densely clothed -wltli

short tawny pubescence. Head very obtuse, eyes jn-omi-

nent, neck constricted. Palpi very long, termhial joint

l3roadly securiform in $ , narrow and very acutely trian-

gular in the ^ ; shining black, as avcII as the basal part of

the antenna}; thorax oval; with middle of the sides rather

angular in the $, quite rounded in 2, margin after the

auirle slishtlv sinuated ; hind angles obtuse, notched

:

surface coarsely confluent-punctate. Elytra oblong-oval,

slightly convex, punctatc-striatc, interstices not closely

l)ut distinctly punctured : each elytron has two transverse

orange S2:)ots, one extending from the margin below the

shoulder to the third stria, and widest on the sixth and
marginal interstices, the other near the apex composed of

five rather short spots on the fourth to eighth interstices,

that on the sixth being a little more advanced than the

others. The legs are black.

D. quadrinotatiLs.

Peronomerus id., INIotschulsky, Bull. INIosc. 18G4,

n. 4, p. 333.

Elongato-ovatus, fusco-niger, thoracis lateribus, maculis

clytrorum utrinque duabus subrotundatis pedibusque

aurantiaco-fidvis.

Long. 4— 4J- lin. $ 2.

Distributed thronghout Kushiu and Nipon; under stones

on liill-sides. jNLany examples.

Although Motscimlsky gives only three lines as the
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length of his msect and the locaHty East Indies, I feel no
doubt that the species is the same as the Japanese one, his

description being (unusually for him) exact and fidl. But he
had no reason whatever for referring it to the genus Pero-
nomerus, the essential character of Avhicli is the large size

and unilobular form of the first tarsal joint of the anterior

feet in the $ . The thorax in D. quadrinotatus is suboval,

much more narrowed anteriorly than behind, -with rather

produced hind angles, and yellow lateral border, Avhich is

broadish near the base, and narrows to a point before

reaching the anterior angle.

Peronomerus nigrinus, n. sp.

P. fumato simillimus, differt tantiim integuraento nullo-

modo asnescenti, pubescentiaque grisea.

Long. 31—4 lin. ^2.
Nagasaki; abundant in May; under stones in Mitsu-

yama, in May.
Of precisely similar form to the Chinese P. fumatus.

Thorax very similar, rhomboidal, with prominent lateral

angles and sinuate margin between the angles and the

base. Differs in the brownish-black colour of the integu-

ment (instead of brassy-black), and griseous instead of
fulvous pubescence.

It might more properly be treated as a local variety of

P. fumatus. A series of more than twenty of each taken

by Mr. LcAvis, when placed side by side, exhibit the dis-

tinctive characters very clearly. P. ceratus of Dacca, in

Bengal, differs only in the narrower and more obtuse

angled thorax.

Panagoeus Japonicus, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1861, No.

4, p. 356.

ruhripes, Morawitz, Beitr. z. Kaferfaun. Ins.

Jesso, p. 323, t. 1, f. 14.

Hakodadi. Not met with by Mr. Lewis.

The description by Morawitz agrees closely with that ot

Chaudoir, and it is not clear why the former came to the

conclusion that his species was distinct. It is a large

handsome species, nearly half an inch in length, with red

legs.

P. singularis, n. sp.

Elongatus, palpis, antennis pedibusque rufis, femoribus

apice nigris ; capite angustissimo, collo valde elongate haud

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (MAY.) S
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constrlcto, tliorace medio valde elongate, subangulato

;

eljtris fascia lata prope basin (sntura interrupta^ macu-
laque magna prope apicem aui-antiacis.

Long. 5 lin. $ ?.

Nagasaki ; many examples, under clods at Tagami.
A species distinguished by its very long, narrow head.

The eyes are very prominent ; the palpi elongated, and
the terminal joint rather strongly securiform in both sexes.

The thorax is broad, rhomboidal, a little more narrowed in

front than behind, Avitli the hind angles projecting as a

stout blunt tooth ; the surface (like the head) clothed with
very long brown hairs, and coarsely rugose-punctate. The
elytra are oblong, as in P. crux-major, pubescent, orna-

mented with orange-coloured spots, very similar to those ofP.
crux-major ; but the anterior one is narrowed towards the

sutiu'e, and the hind one does not reach the side, but lies

on the interstices 3—8 only. The elytra are strongly

punctate-striate, with convex and finely punctured inter-

stices. The legs, except the coxa3 and tips of femora, are

bright red ; the anteuna3 are red, clearer on the basal and
apical joints.

P. rohustus, Morawitz, Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins. Jesso,

p. 30, t. 1, f. 13.

Yesso.

I have not seen any example of this species.

Subfam. CnLiENiiN^.

Callistomimus modestus, Schaum, Bcrl. Ent. Zeit. 1863,

p. 85 (Callistus).

Id., Chaudoir, Bidl. Mosc. 1872, i., p.

382.

amahilis, Redtenbacher, Reise d. Novara,
Entom., p. 147 (CalUstus).

Nagasaki. Also Canton, China. Found in damp,
sandy places by margins of streams. Kuns very nimbly,

and takes readily to the water.

This pretty little species forms part of the new genus
Callistomimus, Chaudoir, distinguished from Callistushj

the untoothed mentum, and more pointed, hairy palpi.

Chlcenius nccviger, Morawitz, Bull. Acad. St. Petersb.

1862, p. 324 ; Beitr. Kaferf Ins. Jesso, p. 33, t. 1, f. 16.

Nagasaki.

A slender sjoecies, with round, subapical yellow spot on
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the elytra. Distinguished from its allies by the uniform,

fine punctuation of the thorax.

^ C. hospes, Morawitz, Bull. Acad. St. Petersb. 1862, p.

245 ; id., Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins. Jesso, p. 32, t. 1, f. 15.

Nagasaki.

Distinguished from C. mcBviger by the mixed, finer and
larger, punctuation, and Avrinkled surface of the thorax.

1/ C. pictus, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1856, iii., p. 22;

Schoenherri, Dej. Sp. Gen. v. 626.

Nagasaki. Also Hong Kong. N. India (Chaud.).
Belongs to the group having a large comma-shaped pale

spot at the apex of each elytron. It differs from C. hamifer,

Chaud. (which occurs in Java and the island of Formosa),
by its larger size and broader thorax, the sides of which
are very regularly arcuated. The upper part of the comma-
shaped spot has irregular edges.

ty- C. ahstersus, n. sp.

C. picto forma simiUimus, sed dilFert elytris immaculatis.

Elongato-oblongus, capite thoraceque Irete viridi-cupreis

nitidis ; antennis, palpis et pedibus testaceo-rufis ; capite

subtilissime sparsim punctulato ; thorace quadrato lateribus

arcuatis, antice plusquam postice angustato, angulis sub-

rotundatis sparsissime grosse punctato; elytris obscure

viridis, vel violaceis sericeo-opacis.

Long 6^—7 lin. $ 2

.

Nagasaki ; many examples.

Belonging in form to the group hamifer, Sagittarius,

&c., but wanting the comma-shaped apical elytral spot

characteristic of the group. The antennae are moderately

short, as in that group, with the middle joints slightly

dilated ; the dense pubescence beginning at the base of the

third joint, which is about equal in length to the fourth.

The palpi have subcylindrical and squarely truncate ter-

minal joints. The form of the thorax differs fr-om that of

C pictus and hamifer in being more narrowed anteriorly

than posteriorly, but less so than in C. Sagittarius and
conformis. Its surface is finely wrinkled, and the basal

fove£e are strongly marked. The elytra are slightly

dilated posteriorly, pubescent ; finely punctate-striate, with

minutely punctured interstices, the punctures veiled by the

pubescence. Body beneath black, shining and iridescent.

s2
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C. aspericollis, n. sp.

C. guttata (Escli.) proxime affinis. Elongatiis, ncneo-

niger, capite cupreo-iiitido, thorace elytrisqne opacis, pal-

pis, anteunarum articulis 3 basalibiis, pedibusque rufo-

tcstaceis ; thorace brevitcr ovato, grosse crebre puuctato

;

elytris interstitiis valde convexis, macula anteapicali sinuata

flava.

Long. 6 lin. $

.

Nagasaki; two examples.

Nearest allied to C. guttatus (Escli., Philippines) and
punctatus (Chaud., Australia). Elongate and slender

;

antennie long, Avith middle joints dilated. Terminal joints

of the palpi Avidening a little from base to apex, and
squarely truncated. Head shining coppery, Avith green

reflections, rather closely and coarsely punctured, but less

densely on the crown. Thorax ovate, all angles obtuse

and rounded, surfiice very densely covered wdtli large

punctures tending to become confluent ; basal foveas deep
and narrow ; the colour is dull bronzed black, nearly opake,

but with a greenish tinge on the sides. The elytra are

nearly twice the Avidth of the thorax, and nearly three

times the length, clothed Avith A'cry short and dark pubes-

cence; deeply striated Avith A'ery coua'cx and closely punc-
tnred interstices. Before the apex is a transverse ycUoAV

S]iot lying on the 4th—8th interstices, broadest on the 6th.

The legs are pale reddish, Avith a faint dusky spot under
the femora at the apex ; the autenna3 have the 3rd—7tli

joints dusky.

C. subhamatus, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1856, iii. p. 211.

Widely distributed in Japan ; Yesso, Nagasaki. Taken
by Mr. LcAvis also at Kiu-Kiang on the Yang-tsze, and
by Mr. A. Adams on the coast of Manchiiria.

I hesitated for a long time in referring this insect to

the subhamatus of Chaudoir, on account of his giving the

character " antennis articulo tertio villoso ;" Avhicli I take

to mean that the dense pubescence begins Avith the third

joint, Avhicli is decidedly not the case. As the species,

hoAvever, agrees aaxII Avitli the long and excellent descrip-

tion given by the author, I conclude to adopt his name.

C. deliciolus, n. sp.

Elongatus, gracilis; capite viridia^nco nitido, thorace

rufo, opaco ; elytris nigris opacis, vitta abbreviata mar-
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ginali, maculaque snturali ante apiccm, rufis; partibus

oris, antennis pedibusque testaceo-rufis.

Long. 5 1 lin. $ 2.

Nagasaki ; many examples.

A beautiful species of the C. notula group. Slender,

opaque except the head, which is brassy-green, mode-
rately shining and closely punctulated. Palpi long and
slender, Avith the terminal joints not at all dilated, although
obliquely truncated. Labrum squarely truncated in front.

Thorax quadrate-ovate, rounded at the sides, and more
narrowed posteriorly than in front; lateral rims extremely
fine ; surface very closely punctulate and pubescent, opake.

Elytra elongate-ovate, punctate-striate, with finely-rugose,

plane interstices, opake and pubescent, sculpture scarcely

visible ; there is a short tawny-red lateral stripe beginning
near the shoulder and ending a little beyond the middle

;

also a rounded spot over the suture before the aj^ex. The
legs are slender and tawny-red. The ruiderside black,

highly iridescent and closely punctured.

C. pericallus, Redtenbacher, Reise Novara, Coleopt. t. i.

f. 4; pulcher, id. p. 10.

Osaka. Also found by Mr. Lewis at Kiu-Kiang, on
the Yang-tsze-Kiang.
Hong Kong (Redtenb.).

Another handsome species of the notula group.

C. spoliatus, Kossi, Faun. Etr. i. 79.

Var. nicanus, Motsch. Bull. Mosc. 1864, 4, p. 346.

Osaka ; two examples. Also Kiu-Kiang, China.

No difference is visible between Japanese and European
specimens, except that they are a little longer, with faint

traces of larger punctures on the thorax, and a coppery
coloration of the third and fifth elytral interstices. As
these differences are not constant, and are seen in some
European specimens, the form cannot be maintained even

as a local variety.

C. xanthopleurus, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1856, iii. p. 230.

Nagasaki. Also Chusan and Hong Kong, and I.

Formosa.

C. circumductus, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 246.

Hiogo. Morawitz's specimens came from the B. Usuri,
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in Manchuria. I have examples from the Amur, sent by
Maack.

Belongs to the C. vestitus group; but has a broad,

rather square thorax, gradually narrowed in front, and

minutely punctulate. The pale border of the elytra is

broad, and not sharply defined; the sides of the thorax

are also pale.

C. callichloris, n. sp.

C. sohrino (Dej.) proximo affinis, at major. 2Eneo-

viridis ; elytris paulo obscurioribus, margine laterali apice

valde dilatato ibique dentato testaceo-fiavo ;
palpis, an-

tennis pedibusque testaceo-flavis ; subtus nigro-piceo, ab-

domine rufo-piceo margine late testaceo-rufo ; ca})ite late-

ribus et collo antice grosse punctatis; thorace transversim

cordato-quadrato, antice fortiter rotundato, versus apicem

subgradatim angustato, angulis anticis hand conspicuis,

prope basin fortiter sinuatim angustato, angulis posticis

acutis, supra a^qualiter passim punctate.

Long. 4^ Kn. $ $

.

Japan. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze, China.

The head and thorax are clearer green and shining;

the elytra slightly olivaceous and subopake, densely

clothed with long, laid pubescence. The thorax is similar

in shape to that of the Indian C. sobrinus, but the ante-

rior narrowing is rather more gradual, and the anterior

angles lie nearer to the sides of the neck, and are less

conspicuous; the dorsal line and long basal line on each

side are strongly impressed ; the punctures arc much
larger, and the interstices more glossy than in C. sobrinus.

The elytra are pimctate-striate, the interstices nearly plane

and very minutely punctured ; the yclloAv border occupies

the two marginal interstices, but is much dilated at the

apex. The sterna are coarselj^, the abdomen very faintly

punctured.

C. inops, Chaud. Bull. Mosc. 1856, iii. p. 239; arciiati-

collis, Motsch. Etudes Entom. 18G0, p. 7; vestitus,

var. Moraw.

Simabara; Osaka; Hiogo. Also Chusan and Kiu-
Kiang, China. Korea ; Coast of INIanchuria ; I. Formosa.

Very closely resembling the European C. vestitus •

differing chiefly in the thorax being broadest near the

middle, and narrowing as much anteriorly as behind.
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C. culminatus, n. sp.

Ad sect. Epomis pertinet. Elongatus, postice dilatatus,

omnino breviter i^iibescens ; capite thoraceque l^te cupreo-
reneis, elytris vlridibus subopacis, flavo-marginatis, in-

terstitiis subacute elevatis ; anteunis, palpis, pedibus ab-
dominisque marginibus flavo-testaceis.

Long. 10—11 lin. $ $.

Nagasaki, six examples. Also in Clie-Kiang, China.
Distinguished from its allies by the fine dark-green

colour, and sharply raised interstices of the elytra. The
head and thorax are of a rich coppery hue, tinged with
golden green. The sides of the forehead and the neck
have numerous large punctures, similar to those which are

scattered pretty regularly over the thorax ; the latter is

narrower than usual in this section, with the sides much
sinuated posteriorly. The summits of the ridges of the

elytra are smooth, the sides of the same have each one
row of granulate punctures.

A very closely allied but local form, or species, occurs at

Hong Kong.

C. Noguchil, n. sp.

C chlorophano (Dej.) forma subsimilis, at thorace

angustiori. Elongatus, depressus, obscure asneus, nitidus;

antennis articulis 3 basalibus, femoribus tibiisque testaceo-

rufis ; palpis et tarsis piceis ; thorace angusto, quadrato-

cordato ; elytris utrinque costis septem Itevibus.

Long. Q\—7 lin. <? $

.

Kawachi ; abundant.

A species distinguished by its depressed form, narrow
head and thorax, and costate elytra. The head and thorax

are greenish-brassy, shining and nearly smooth, the mar-
gins and base of the latter being indistinctly rugulose and
punctate. The head has a distinct, slightly constricted

neck; the labrum is truncated in front; the terminal

joints of the palpi are cylindrical and truncated. The
mentum is narrow, with long pointed side lobes and bifid

central tooth. The thorax is narrow, gradually rounded
from the front angles to one-third the length, then nar-

rowed and sinuated to the hind angles, the latter being

produced and acute. The elytra are oblong and de-

pressed, greenish-black, slightly shining, with the furrows

and sides cinereous pubescent; they are punctate-striate,

Avith interstices 1—7 (including the suture) elevated and
smooth, punctured only on their sides ; the two marginal
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interstices are plane and closely punctulate. Body be-

neath black, clothed with fine ashy pile.

Named after Noguchi, INIr. Lewis's meritorious Japa-
nese collector.

C. variicornis, Morawitz, Beitr. Kaferfaun. Ins. Jesso,

p. 35, t. 1, f. 17.

Elongatus, fortiter convexus ; opacus, fulvo-aureo dense

pubescens, capite glabro aureo-viridi excepto ; antennis

articulis 3 basalibus, palpis pcdiljusque tcstaceo-rufis

;

thorace ovato densissime rnguloso-punctulato, obscure

ajneo ; elytris olivaceo-nigris opacis, punctato-striatis,

interstitiis planis creberrime punctulatis.

Long. 6 lin. $ 2

.

Nagasaki ; Hakodadi (Morawitz).

]\Iuch longer and more slender than C. nigricornis,

and with longer antenna3. The head is small and eyes

very prominent ; it is highly polished, though covered

with a fine punctuation, dense only on the neck. The
antennas are very long and tapering, with third joint

much longer than any of the rest ; they are dull piceous,

the second and third and apical joints rather clearer, and
the scape red. The thorax is moderately narrow and
ovate, its greatest width being a little before the middle,

whence it narrows pretty equally to the front and behind

;

the posterior narrowing is a little sinuated, but the hind

angles are obtuse and rounded ; the siu'face is covered

very densely with fine punctured rugula}. The elytra arc

very convex, and clothed in fine fresh specimens with

decumbent golden-tawny pubescence ; the punctures of

the stride are very distinct.

C ocreatus, n. sp.

C. variicorni simillimus; differt thoracis angulis pos-

ticis rcctis, tarsis nigris, etc. Elongatus, gracilis; nigro-

viridis opacus, cincreo-pubcsccns, capite glabro, cupreo

;

])alpis, femoribus tibiisque rufis ; antennis tarsisque nigris,

illis scapo rufo ; thorace angustiori, quadrato-ovato, angulis

posticis rectis.

Long. 5^ lin. i ?

.

Iliogo, Osaka.
Of narroAv, elongate form. Head shining coppery or

green, faintly punctulate, more densely on the neck. An-
tennre long, black, scape red

;
palpi red, much elongated

;

labrum and mandibles pitchy-black. Thorax quadi-ate
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siibovate ; softly rounded on the sides, widest in the

middle, rather strongly sinuate behind, with the hind

angles rectangular; surface very minutely and densely

rugulose. Elytra with Avell-mai'ked, punctured striae, in-

terstices minutely punctate-rugulose. Legs red, tarsi

black.

C. pallipes, Gebler, Mem. Mosc. vi. 1823, p. 128.

C. corpulentus, Motsch. Etud. Entom. 1860, p. 7.

Hiogo ; AAvomori ; Hakodadi. Also Amur and Lake
Baikal.

I have seen a large number of specimens of this species,

both from Japan and Eastern Siberia, and like Morawitz
have been unable to see any difference between them.

C. prcefectus, n. sp.

C. quadricolori affinis, at magis elongatus. Valde
elongato-oblongus, brevissime sparsim pubescens ; capite

thoraceque cupreo-viridibus nitidis, hoc elongato-quadrato

sparsim ruguloso et punctato ; elytris nigro-a^neis limbo
viridi, striatis, interstitiis elevatis; antennis, palpis pedi-

busque rufis.

Long. 7^—9 lin. $ $.

Nagasaki.

Distinguished among the numerous species of the C.

quadricolor group by its very elongate and oblong or sub-

parallel form. The head is coarsely but sparsely punc-
tured, and the neck depressed. The thorax is as long as

broad, widest in the middle, and equally narrowed before

and behind, with the exception that the posterior narrow-
ing is slightly sinuate ; the anterior angles are much
deflexed towards the sides of the neck, the posterior are

obtuse owing to a slight obliquity, near each angle, of

the hind margin ; the surface is much wrinkled and marked
Avitli large scattered punctures. The elytra are elongate

and not at all ovate ; the faintly punctured strias lie in

deep sulci; the interstices are convex, and very faintly

punctured; the dorsal surface is obscure, and the sides

green. The underside is wholly black.

]/- C. costiger, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1856, iii. p. 258.

Nagasaki. Also in China, on the Yang-tsze, and at

Hong Kong; I. Formosa.
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A fine large species, reaching nearly an incli in length,

and having the elytral interstices raised into narrow
costse.

Svibfam. OoDiDiXvE.

O'udes vicarlus, n. sp.

O'o. Americano simillimus; difFert elytris striis tenuiori-

bus et subtilins punctatis. Late oblongo-ovatns, niger,

snbnitidus; thorace a basi usque ad apicem lateraliter

arcuate et modice angustato ; supra la^vi, sericeo-nitenti

;

elytris thorace paululum angustioribus tenuiter stnatis,

striis subtilissime piuictatis.

Long. 6 lin. S ? .

Hiogo.
So similar to O. Americanus of the Atlantic States of

North America, that a minute comparison has revealed

no other points of difference than the finer punctate-stria3

of the elytra, and the longer and more tapering shape of

the dilated third joint of the anterior tarsi in the $ .

O'ij. prolixiis, n. sp.

Elongatus, parallelipipedus, niger, nitidus ; antennis

elongatis, gracilibus ; thorace elongato, antice rotundato-

angustato, supra la^vi ; elytris acute striatis, striis vix

jnuictiilatis, iiitcrstitiis fere planis, 3'° bipunctato.

Long. 3 lin. ; lat. elytr. 1^ lin.

Hiogo.
A very elongate, parallel-sided species ; wholly deep

black. The antennas and palpi are longer and more slender

than in O'u. helopio'ides. The thorax is a little broader

than the elytra at the base, arcuated, elongated, and
gradually narrowed to the apex ; the upper surface quite

smooth, except the fine dorsal line. The elytra are very

elongate and parallel, finely striated ; the stria3 very minutely

punctulate, and the interstices quite plane. The third

dilated joint of the $ fore tarsi is rather narrower and much
longer than the second. Beneath the body is shining

black, with the sides of the breast and abdomen faintly

pimctulate. The prosternal ])roccss advances as a thick,

obtuse wedge beyond the anterior coxro, and its upper sur-

face has a very fine, well-defined rim.

01). vilis, Chaudoir, Bulk Mosc. 1857, iii. p. 32.

Osaka.

A small species (3^ lines), very much resembling in its
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short, oval outline tlie European Oo. Hispanicus, but more
completely elliptical, the curve of the thorax being nearly
exactly continuous with that of the elytra. The eyes, too,

are less prominent, and the prosternal process does not
project as a spine, but is Avedge-shaped. The dorsal line

of the thorax is scarcely visible. As in Oii. Hispanicus,
the 7tli elytral stria is obliterated, except near the apex.

Laclmocrepis Japonicus, n. sp.

Maxime elongatus, angustus, nigro-piceus
;

palpis, an-
tennis, tibiis et tarsis rufo-piceis ; thorace elongato, basi

elytris haud latiori angulis obtusis, antice gradatim paulu-
lum angustato, lateribus modice arcuatis, elytris punctu-
lato-striatis, interstitiis plauis.

Long. 5 hn. ; lat. 1^ lin. ? $.

Nagasaki. Also found by Mr. Lewis at Kiu-Kiang,
on the Yang-tsze, in China.

This species is interesting as belonging to a genus
hitherto known only as inhabiting the Atlantic States of
North America. It is distinguished from Oodcs by the

four basal tarsal joints in both sexes having their soles

clothed with a dense brush of soft hairs, and by the 4th
joint of the anterior tarsi in the $ being dilated. In the

Japanese species the three basal joints of the S anterior

tarsi are clothed in the middle with erect hair-scales (the

so-called pajjillce of some authors), wdiich I do not detect

in the 4th joint, in which soft hairs clothe the sole. I
believe this is the case also with the North American
species (L. parallelus, Say).

L. Japonicus is rather smaller and much narrower than
Z. parallelus, with finer elytral strife, and more rufous

antennte and legs. The sides of the thorax, especially

towards the hind angles, are rufescent-pitchy, as in that

species.

Subfam. LiciNiN^.

Rembus opacus, Chaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1852, i. p. 67.

Osaka. Three examples, all female. Chusan (Chaudoir).
Long. 6—7^ lin.

Black, subopake. Abbreviated juxta-scutellar stria

present. Strias fine, but sharp, impunctate ; third inter-

stice without punctures. Mandibles much more elongated

and pointed than in the allied species.
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R. gigas, n. sp.

R. Zeelandlcus, Redtenbacher, Keise d. Novara, p. 10,

t. l,f. 5?

R. opaco affinls, at multo major. Elongatus, parum
convcxus, niger, subopacus; thorace subquadrato, antice

et postice fere requaliter angustato, fovea utrinque basali

sulciformi, angulis posticis obtusis ; elytris oblongo-ovatis,

marginibus explanatis, fortiter striatis, interstitiis parum
convexis baud punctatis, stria abbreviata juxta-scutellari

profunda.

Long. 9—12 lin. $ $.

Nagasaki ; Cbusan and Yang-tsze-Kiang, China ; I.

Formosa.
I have little doubt this not uncommon Chinese insect is

the one described and figured by lledtenbacher, with the

erroneous locality, Auckland, New Zealand, appended to

it. The beautiful figure agrees in every respect, except

the prominent hind angles, which character is, however,

contradicted by the description "die winkel stumpf." The
only discrepancy in tlie description is the heart-shaped

labrum, this organ being deeply sinuated, although much
less bilobed than in the other species. The species differs

from its allies in its longer thorax, Avidest near the middle,

and narrowed quite as much in front as behind. The eyes

are not so prominent as in other species, and the edge of

the epistome is deeply sinuated. The legs and underside

of the body are glossy black, while the upper surface is

rendered sericeous-opake by the minute rugosity of the

integument. In rare cases the elytral stria) are finely

punctulate.

If the species be really found in New Zealand, Redten-
bacher's name will stand ; but, if not, I presume it will be

inadmissible.

R. elongatus, n. sp.

Elongato-oblongus, convexus, niger, nitidus ; thorace

quadrate, antice angustato, postice paululum sinuato-an-

gustato, angulis posticis valde obtusis ; elytris fortiter

striatis, interstitiis convexis impunctatis, stria abbreviata

juxta-scutellari profunda.

Long. 12 lin. $.

lliogo ; one example. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on the

Yang-tsze, in China.
Differs from tlie ordinary form of the genus in being

parallel-sided and very convex. The head is not depressed
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on the front, and the epistome is very broadly sinnated,

ahnost straight. The eyes are not so prominent as in R.
JE(jyj)t'iacus ; the mandibles are very broad and obtuse.

The labrum is short and deeply notched. The thorax is

nearly square, very little rounded anteriorly, narrowed in

front, and slightly narrowed, with a distinct sinuation,

behind ; but the hind angles are very obtuse. The basal

foveiB are deep and broad. There are faint traces of punc-
tures in the bottom of the deeply-sunk strife of the elytra.

The Chinese specimen is less convex and less deeply
striated, but offers no well-marked specific difference.

The species seems to connect Eccoptogenius (Chaud.)
with Remhus ; its antenna3 and legs being robust, and the

anterior tibi^ rather more dilated at the apex, with a
comb-like row of short spines on the outer edge. This
latter character is seen also, in a somewhat minor degree,

in the more robust species oi Rembus.

Badister pictus, n. sp.

B. hipustulato similis, at magis elongatus. Angustatus,
niger, nitidus ; thorace, pedibus, antennarum scapo et palpis

(articulis ultimis exceptis) testaceo-rufis ; elytris testaceo-

rufis iridescentibus, maculis utrinque late separatis duabus ;

antennarum articulis 7—11 fulvis.

Long, S^lin. $ $.

Kawachi.
The head is minutely shagreened and small in both

sexes. The thorax is much longer than in B. bipustula-

tus, shagreened and subopake
;
gradually narrowed behind,

with rounded hind angles. The elytra are sharply and
finely striated ; both the black spots are lateral, the one in

the middle, extending from the 2nd to the 8th stria, and the

other subtriangular, at the outer angle of the apex, reach-

ing the margin, except for the red, reflexed edge of the

elytron. The 1st antennal joint is red ; the 2nd red, with

a black spot ; the 3rd—6tli black, and 7th—11th tawny-
red. Beneath, the prothorax and the mesothorax are red

;

the rest black.

B. nigriceps, Morawitz, Beitr. Kaferf. Ins. Jesso, p. 36.

" Fuscus, capite nigro, prothorace rufo, basin versus

attenuato, utrinque profunde impresso; elytris testaceis,

coeruleo-submicantibus, tenuiter striatis, interstitio tcrtio
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bipunctato ; antennarum articulo primo pedibnsqiie testa-

ceis. 4^ millim. $ ." (Moraw.)
Hakodadi.
Allied to B. peltatus.

B. vittatus, n. sji.

Testaceo-fiilvus, capita, antennis medio, vittaque lata

clytrorum, communi, suturali, fusco-nigris.

Long. 3 lin. $

.

Kawaclii. One specimen.

Elongate, slender. Head very finely sliagreened ; epi-

stome, labrum and palpi tawny-red. Thorax with sides

strongly arcuated, narrowing much to the base ; hind

angles scarcely indicated, and sides of base very oblique.

Elytra strongly, silky-iridescent, deeply striated, glossy-

fulvous, with a black' sutural vitta occupying interstices 1

—3, but terminating a little before the apex. The under-

side is testaceous-yellow.

B. marginellus, n. sp.

B. peltato forma similis. Gracilis, piceo-fuscus, capite

obscuriori, thorace et elytris testaceo-rufo marginatis, his

a^neo-nitidis profunde striatis
;
pedibus flavo-testaceis.

Long. 2i Hn. $ ?

.

Nagasaki.

The head is black, finely sliagreened ; the labrum pale.

The palpi and two basal joints of the antennae are pale

pitchy-red ; the rest of the antenna3 darker piceous, be-

coming tawny tow\ards the apex. The thorax is sub-

quadrate, moderately narrowed behind, with the hind

angles distinct, though very obtuse and much reflexed,

together w4th the whole of the lateral margin near the

angle ; the sides of the base are cut obliquely towards the

angle, much more so than in B. peltatus ; the middle is

strigose, and the fovene on each side very deep ; the surface

is glossy, blackish-brown, with pallid and tolerably well-

defined lateral border. The elytra are brassy -brown,

glossy and slightly iridescent, deeply striated, with the

reflexed margin all round pallid-testaceous. Legs testa-

ceous-yellow.

Group 3. Quadripalmafi.

Subfam. Anisodactylin^.

Anisodactijlus sif/natus, Illig. Kiif. Preuss. i. 174.

Nagasaki (many examples) ; Hakodadi. Also R.
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Amur, E. Siberia, Caucasus, and South and Central

Europe.
I see no difference between Japanese and European

specimens of this well-known insect.

A. punctatipennis , Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb.

1862, 326 ; id., Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins. Jesso, p. Q5.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki (abundant in marshy places) ; Hako-
dadi.

Closely resembling the common European A. binotatiis ;

but distinct in the punctulate interstices of the elytra and
the broader and more regularly rounded thorax.

A. tricusjndatus, Morawitz, Beitr. Kilferf. Ins.

Jesso, "p. QQ.

Pliogo. One example.

Differs from A. punctatipennis chiefly by the tridentate

apical spur of the anterior tibite.

Dichirotrichus tenuimanus, n. sp.

D. piihescenti similis ; minor, thoracis angulis posticis

obtusis hand prominulis. Elongatus, dense breviter pu-
bescens, nigro-piceus, thoracis limbo elytrorumque mar-
ginibus fulvo-piceis, pedibus flavo-testaceis ; thorace qua-
drato-subcordato basi utrinque oblique truncato, angulis

posticis obtusis ; tarsis anticis $ anguste dilatatis.

Long 2^—2| lin. $ 2 .

Hiogo ; Nagasaki.

Differs from both D. pubescens and ustulatus in the

form of the thorax, which is narrowed behind gradually

and without sinuation, the hind angles being obtuse, and
with only a very minute point at their apices. The sur-

face of the head and thorax is more finely and densely

punctured than in D. pubescens, but the punctures stand

at considerable distances fi-om each other, especially on
the disks ; they are shining, pitchy-black, with the limb of

the thorax indeterminately rufous. The mouth and palpi

are more or less pallid, the last joint of the maxillaries

at the base and the penultimate being often black ; the

palpi are more acutely pointed than in the allied species.

The stride of the elytra are fine, but sharj^ly cut ; the scu-

teUar stride wanting, the interstices very finely punctured

;

the colour of the elytra is rusty-red, with the whole disk

of each blackish, leaving ill-defined, narrow, apical and
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sutural, and broader basal and lateral, margins of the

ground colour. The legs are pale yellowish-tawny ; the

antennre vary in colour, being rufous or fuscous, with the

base pale. Beneath the body is shining black, punctured

and pubescent. The four joints of the anterior tarsi of

the male are very moderately dilated, triangidar, with the

angles rounded.

Subfam. HxVRPALiNiE.

Harpalus capito^ INIorawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 359 ; H. ccphalotes, Motsch. Etudes Ent.

1861, p. 3 (name preocc.)

Nagasaki; in sandy places. Also at Kiu-Kiang on the

Yang-tsze, and on the Usuri, in Manchm-ia.

Allied to H. riijicornis, but with head of very large size

and acute hind angles to the thorax.

H. rvjicornis, Fab. et auctor.

Nagasaki ; Yesso.

As INIorawitz remarks, Japanese specimens differ from

European in the obtuse hind angles of the thorax. I do

not see clearly the other difference he points out, namely,

the feeble sinuation of the apex of the elytra. They agree

precisely in size and facies, and the obtuse thoracic angles

arc shared in by East JSiberian specimens from Lake
Baikal to Manchuria.

//. griseuSf Panz. ; Dej. Spec. Gen. iv. 251.

Hiogo; Hakodadi(Morawitz); Shanghai; East Siberia

(apparently very common).
I see no difference between Japanese, Siberian and

French specimens of this species ; the hind angles of the

thorax are not quite so obtuse as in Japanese specimens

of riijicornis. There remains only the relatively smaller

head and broader flattened margins of the thorax (besides

the inferior size) to distinguish griseus.

II. roniniis, n. sp.

INIagnus, oblongus, niger, dense breviter fulvo-pubcscens,

omnino crebre punctulatus
;
palpis antennisque rufo-piceis

;

thorace quadrate, lateribus antice paulo rotundato postice

parum angustato, angulis obtusis ; clytris simpliciter striatis,

apice fortiter siiuiatis.

Long. 7i—91 lin. $ $.

Nagasaki ; confined to granitic districts.
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Allied to //. riificornis, but entirely dull black, with
the exception of the tawny-reddish antennre and palpi,

and the entire upper surface is minutely punctulated, the

elytra having a tawny silky pubescence similar to ruficornis.

The head is similar in form, but relatively larger, in both
sexes. The thorax is larger, more regularly rounded on
the sides, and with raised lateral rims (not explanate) and
obtuse hind angles ; its whole surface is punctulate.

i^ H. tridens, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v. 1863,

p. 326 ; id. Beitr. p. 69, t. 1, f. 26.

Hakodadi.
I have not seen this species, which resembles a small

riificornis, but has impunctate inner interstices of the

elytra, and a tridentate spur to the anterior tibias.

//. l(Bvicollis, Dufts. Fn. Austr. ii. 163 ; Morawitz, Beitr.

p. 71 ; rufjicollis, Motsch. Etudes Ent. 1860, p. 5. ?

Nagasaki; Hiogo (abundant) ; Hakodadi (Moraw.).
Japanese specimens differ from those of central Europe

in being perceptibly more convex, of a browner-black hue,
and having the antennro, like the legs, wholly tawny-
reddish. As, however, it is a variable species in Europe,
I agree with Morawitz in thinking it inadvisable to dis-

tinguish it by a separate name. Motschulsky has stated

that his riigicollis = Japonicus, MoraAv. If so, his de-

scription is utterly beside the mark ; but it is perhaps
waste of time to try to understand what this recklessly in-

accurate author meant by his diagnosis.

H. Japonicus, MoraAvitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, 327.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki ; Hakodadi. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on
the Yang-tsze, Shanghai, Foochow, and abundant in the

Island of Formosa.

H. argutoraides, n. sp.

Elongatus, niger nitidus, partibus oris, antennis extus,

pedibusque rufo-piceis; capite parvo, thorace valde elongato-

quadrato, lateribus antice leviter rotundato, postice per-

parum angustato, angulis posticis rectis, basi utrinque

fovea magntt grosse punctata; elytris oblongis, apice nullo-

modo sinuatis, fortiter striatis.

Long. 4 lin. $

.

Nagasaki ; several examples, under dead leaves.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (iMAY.) T
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A peculiar species, oAving to its small head and elongate-

quadi-ate thorax, which give it a facics different from all

other HnrpalL The mandibles are longer than is custo-

mary in this genus, and project further beyond the labrum
;

the last joint of the maxillary palpi is quite as long as the

.

penidtimate, and tapers more towards the apex, which
latter, however, is distinctly truncated ; the mentum has a

short acute tooth. The head is very smooth and shining,

with the transverse line, as well as lateral fovea^, deeply

impressed. The thorax is not quite so long as broad,

nearly square, Avith distinct anterior, and rcotangidar pos-

terior, angles ; the sides are slightly rounded anteriorly,

and very feebly narroAved (without sinuation) behind tlie

middle ; the lateral margins form a thick raised rim,

Avhich is separated from the disk by a strong furroAV, and

is of a reddish colour; the basal foA'ca; stand midway
betAvcen the deep dorsal line and the angle, and are

oblong, deep and coarsely punctured. The elytra are

A'(;ry little broader than the thorax, parallel, deeply striated

and faintly sinuated near the apex ; the interstices are

couA'Cx and impunctate ; there is an indistinct setiferous

puncture on the 8rd (close to the 2nd stria), and the

scutellar striole is very short. The underside of the thorax

is sparingly and coarsely punctured.

, H. plati/notus, n. sp.

Latus, convexus, nigro-piceus, parum nitidus
;
palpis, an-

tennis pedibusque rufo-piceis ; capite Irevi ; thorace elytris

latiori, subtiliter coriaceo, lateribus et basi punctulato-

rugoso, angulis posticis subrectis ; elytris breviter oblongis,

simpliciter fortiter striatis, glabris ; tibiis anticis apicc

extus dilatatis.

Long. 6—7 lin. $^.
Hiogo ; Awomori.
Unlike any other species of TIarpalns knoAvn to me.

Shorter and broader even than //. zahro'idcs, but the

thorax (especially in large exam]^les) dilated anteriorly and
Avider there than the elytra. The colour is dark pitchy,

and the surface dull, OAving to the fine coriaceous scul})-

ture; destitute of pubescence. The head is impunctate.

The thorax is transverse-quadrate, strongly rounded on the

sides anteriorly, and narroAved (Avithout distinct sinuation)

from the middle to the nearly rectangular hind angles

;

the lateral raised (rnfous) margin is se^jarated from the

disk by a broad coarsely punctured groove, and the Avhole
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base (to one-third the thoracic surfacev) is thickly and
rugosely punctulated ; a raised rim extends uniibrmly

along the basal margin. The elytra are convex, and
suddenly declivous at the apex ; the stria3 are very deep ;

the 3rd interstice has a setiferous puncture ; the lateral

interstices are more distinctly coriaceous and opake than

the dorsal. The legs are short and stout ; the basal joint

of the hind tarsi is not larger than the 2nd ; the anterior

tibire are much dilated externally.

H. chalcentus, n. sp.

Elongato-oblongus, suprii viridi vel cupreo-reneus, poli-

tus, feminro elytris cupreis sericeo-opacis
;
palpis antennis-

que piceo-rufis, pedibus piceis ; capite impimctato ; thorace

quadrato lateribus antice perparum rotundato, antice angus-

tato, ]30stice vix angustato angulis posticis subrectis, basi

late et lateribus anguste crebre punctatis ; elytris apice

parum sinuatis, fortiter striatis, interstitiis subplanis im-

punctatis, 3'" puncto setifero unico.

Long. 5i—6ilin. ^$.
Hiogo ; Nagasaki. Also Korea and Kiu-Kiang on the

Yang-tsze, China.

Differs from the European metallic Harpali by its

more elongate shape, and by the metallic colouring of the

$, Avhich differs only from the $ in the elytra being

silky-o])ake, cupreous. The thorax is very slightly rotun-

date, dilated anteriorly, and only very slightly narrowed
(without sinuation) behind ; the hind angles are nearly

rectangular, though rounded at their apices; in front the

thorax is narrowed to the anterior angles ; the lateral rim

is separate from the disk by a shallow groove, thickly

punctured and subrugose like the whole of the base. The
elytra are elongate-oblong, deeply striated, highly-polished

and smooth in the 2 with slightly convex interstices;

silky-opake in the 2, with flat interstices. The apical

sinuation is broad and shallow. The legs are shining

pitchy-black, with the anterior tarsi redder ; the antennae

and palpi are tawny-red. In colour the head and thorax

are generally greener than the elytra.

Apparently allied to H. erosus, Dej., of Siberia, which

is at once distinguished by the deep apical emargination

of the elytra.

H. tinctulus, n. sp.

H. limhato (Dufts.) proximo afhnis, at multo minor
elytrisque cyaneo-tinctis. Parvus, piceo-niger, elytris $

t2
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nitidis cyaneo-relucentibus, $ sericeo-opacis ;
palpis,an-

tcnnis pedibiisque rufo-testaceis ; thorace quadrate lateribus

antice paulo rotundatis, postice parum angustatis, angulis

posticis subrectis, basi omnino crebre punctulato, margiiie

laterali rufescenti ; elytris apice leviter sinuatis, fortiter

striatis, interstitio 3'° postice unipunctato.

Long. 3—S^lin. ^$.
Nagasalci. Also Korea and Kiu-Kiang on the Yang-

tsze, China. Abundant.
Precisely similar in shape, sculpture and colours to the

European //. limhatus, except that the elytra of the $ have

a blue or green gloss. The base of the thorax over a wide

space is minutely punctured, the punctuation extending on

each side far towards the disk; this character distinguishes

it from H. luteicornis, with Avhich it agrees better than

with H. limhutus in the rectangular hind angles of the

thorax. The setiferous puncture of the elytra lies very

far back ; the striae are deeper towards the apex, and the

interstices more conxex ; the extreme lateral margins of

the elytra are rufescent. The female has silky-opake

elytra, with a shght greenish gloss.

//. relucens, n. sp.

Oblongo-ellipticus, piceo-niger in utroque sexu nitidus,

elytris \4rescenti-relucentibus; palpis, antennis, thoracismar-

gine laterali pedibusque fulvis ; thorace transverso, antice

angustato lateribus ])arum arcuatis, angulis posticis sub-

rotundatis, basi toto lateribusque crebre punctatis ; elytris

fortiter striatis, interstitiis subplanis tertio unipunctato.

Long. 3 lin. $ $

.

Nagasaki (many examples) ; also in China, at Foochow.
Similar to H. tinctulus in facies and colour, biit distin-

guished by the thorax having the posterior angles very

obtuse and almost rounded, and by the $ being quite as

])olished as the $ ; the surface of both being very glossy.

The stria3 become sulci towards the apex, and the inter-

stices narrow and convex. The tliorax is as wide anteriorly

as the elytra, but narroAvs slightly behind.

H. ruhefactus, n. sp.

Rufo-testaceus, $ nitidus, 2 sericeo-subopacus ; capitc

polito, Irevi ; thorace transversim quadrato, lateribus antice

paululum rotundato, postice vix angustato, angulis posticis

rectis, basi toto late discrete punctato ; elytris mox ])one

medium angustatis, apice vix sinuatis, fortiter striatis,
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interstitio 3'° puncto setifero magno, lateribus subtiliter

coi'iaceis ; tibiis anticis extiis apice productis.

Long. 4^ lin. ^ ?

.

Hiogo.

A curious species, distinguished by its rufous colour

(rusty testaceous above, pallid beneath), and by the elytra

narrowing from after the middle to the apex. The thorax

is short and broad, but not so wide as the elytra; it

broadens very slightly for a short distance from the ante-

rior angles, and narrows again from the middle, almost

imperceptibly to the base ; the posterior angles are quite

rectangular, and the Avhole base is covered with punctures.

The elytra have a shalloAV sinuation near the apex; the

strife are simple and deep, and the setiferous puncture on
the 3rd interstice is large and conspicuous. The anterior

tibia3 have their anterior outer angles produced and
oblique.

H. discrepans, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, 327.

Yesso.

Mr. Lewis did not meet with this, which is a shining

black species, allied to H. limbatus, but with black legs

and punctulated elytral interstices.

H. fuliginosus, Dufts. Fn. Austr. ii. 83.

Yesso (Morawitz).

I have not seen Japanese specimens of this well-known
European species.

H. zahro'ides, Dej. Spec. Gen. iv. 343 ; Pheuginus
corporosits, Motsch. Etudes Ent. 1861, p. 3.

Hakodadi ( MoraAvitz).

Also a well-known European species. According to

Morawitz, Japanese specimens differ in having crenated

elytral stria3.

H. lucidus, Morawitz, Beitr. p. 72, t. 1, f. 28.

Hakodadi.
" Luteus, elytris nigris chalybeo-micantibus."

I have seen nothing approaching the peculiar coloration

of this species from Japan.

Tachjcellus anchomeno'ides, n. sp.

Elongatus obovatus, niger nitidus, partibus oris, an-

tennarum scapo, thoracis margino angustissimo pedibusque
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rufo-picels; tliorace postice angustato angulis posticis

rotundatis, basi sparsim punctato.

Long. 2^5 lin. S ? .

Nagasaki.

Allied to T. curtulus, Moraw. (R. Amur), differing

cliiefly in the black elytra. The head is small and smooth.

The thorax is about half the -width of the elytra, mode-
rately and regularly rounded on the sides, a little more
narrowed behind than before, and Avith rounded hind
angles ; the basal foveas are large and rather deep, coarsely

but sparsely punctured ; the reflexed lateral margins arc

translucent pitchy-red. The elytra are oblong-ovate,

widened behind, obli([uely sinuate near the apex ; the sur-

face is shining pitchy-black, with a slight bronzy tint,

becoming rufous-pitchy only on the extreme margins ; the

stria3 arc impunctatc, the scutellar striole well developed

;

the interstices nearly ])lane, smooth, the 3rd Avitli a punc-
ture behind the middle. The antenna are pitchy-black,

with the base and apex rufous ; the legs pitchy-red. The
base of the abdomen in the $ has an oblong pubescent

fovea. The anterior tarsi in the same sex have widely

dilated triangular joints, the lateral angles in 2—4 being
acute, and the 4th angularly emarginate. The middle

tarsi are similar in form but much narrower.

Tachycelliis grandiceps, n. sp.

T. cuichomcno'ide longlor, capite crassiori. Elongatus,

nigcr, nitidus ; antcnnarum scapo, palpis pcdibusque

rufo-]iiccis ; ca})itc magno, tliorace antice hand angustiori,

ante oculos citius angustato, mandibidis apice crassis;

thorace postice gradatim rotundato-angustato, angulis

posticis rotundatis, foveolis sparsim punctatis ; elytris

thorace paulo latioribus, elongatis, apice oblique sinuatis,

su])ra striatis.

Long. 3 lin. $ 5

.

Approaching Plati/mctopus in form and in the size and
shape of the head. Same colours as T. ancliomcno'idcs,

elytra with a slight brassy tinge, scarcely rufesccnt on the

apical margins ; lateral margins of the thorax rufesccnt.

The antennic arc black, Avith the scape only red. The
palpi are pitchy-red, Avith the long pointed apices ])allid.

Thorax punctured only in the basal foveic. Elytra

elongate, not dilated, deeply striated, third interstice

with one puncture. The base of the abdomen, in the $
,
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has in the middle an oblong pnbescent fovea. The
anterior tarsi of the $ are triangularly dilated, but the

lateral angles are blunter, and in the 4th joint produced
into lobes.

Bradycellus IcBticolor, n. sp.

Flavo-testaceus, capite et elytris nigris, thoracc rufo

;

antennis (articulis duobus basalibus rufis exceptis) nigris

;

thorace postice modice angustato, angulis posticis obtusis

sed hand rotundatis, fovea basali magna, punctata.

Long. 2^ lin. $

.

Nagasaki. One specimen also taken, on the banks of

the Yang-tsze, in China.
Similar in form to the B. distinctus, but head larger

and thicker behind the eyes, which are embraced behind
by an orbit. The palpi are tawny-testaceous. The thorax

is shorter and broader than in B. distinctus, dilated and
rounded almost immediately behind the anterior angles,

then moderately narrowed (not sinuated to the distinct but
obtuse hind angles); the basal fovea is large and deep,

and coarsely punctured. The elytra are glossy black,

sharply but simply striated, and "without scutellar striole.

The underside is reddish-testaceous, with the metasternum
darker.

This may prove to be a Tachjcellus, when the $ is

knoAvn.

Bradycellus Jimhriatus, n. sp.

Brevis, elongato-ovatus, fusco-piceus, elytris utrinquc

margine toto tcstaceo-rufo ; thorace colore variabili, palpis

pedibusque flavo-testaceis ; thorace elytris angustiori, antice

angustato, postice lateribus et angulis posticis rectis, basi

sparsim grosse punctate.

If—If lin. ^5.
Nagasaki.

General form short, oblong-ovate, with the thorax not

at all cordate, but narrowed in front and with nearly

straight sides behind ; hind angles rectangular, basal fovea?

long and narrow, and the whole base sparingly but rather

coarsely punctured. The colour is variable ; but the disk

of each elytron is always pitchy-black, leaving rufous

margins which occupy one interstice at the suture and
four at the sides and apex ; the head and thorax are gene-

rally rusty-testaceous, Avith the disks piceous. The antenna?

are short and thick for this genus, with joints 2—10 almost
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mouiliform, and the lltli oblong and stout; they arc

rufous in colour, darker than the ]3alpi and legs, which are

yelloAvish-testaceous. The head is similar in form to that

ofi?. liarpalinus. The elytra arc punctiilate-striate, the

5 til—7th striaj very faintly impressed and the scutcllar

striole wanting. Beneath, the gula is remarkably large

and convex, and the thorax and abdomen punctulate.

The anterior edge of the prosternum is not marginated

;

the middle of the basal segment of the abdomen has an

elongate pubescent fovea.

In some respects this species agrees with Tacliycellus,

but the middle tarsi of the $ are decidedly simple and
without squama; on the soles. Tlie terminal joint of the

palpi is much longer than the penultimate, and the meutum
has a distinct acute tooth.

Trichotichnus longitarsis, Morawitz, Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins.

Jesso, p. Q5.

Nagasaki ; Kawachi ; Hakodadi (INIoraw.)

This insect has the general figure of Bradycelhis liar-

palinus, but is of vastly greater size, being 4^ to 5 lines in

length. The generic character resides chiefly in the

absence of scales and hairs from the middle of the soles of

the dilated tarsi of the $ . Both anterior and middle tarsi

are moderately dilated ; the margins of the soles fringed

with long hairs, the centres naked. The head and thorax are

bright ferruginous-red, in the type, Avith the elytra pitchy-

black or brown ; but JNIr. Lewis took examples which have

the Avhole upper surface of the same piceous colour.

Acupalpus inornatus, n. sp.

Elongatus, fulvo-testaceus, antennarum basi, palpis pedi-

busque pallidioribus ; oculis magnis ; thorace postice modice
angustato, angulis ])osticis valde obtusis ; elytris iri-

descentibus, acute striatis.

Long. If lin. $.

Nagasaki ; two examples. Also in China ; at Kiu-
Kiang.

Less elongate than A. conspittus, and differing in the

very obtuse, almost rounded, hind angles of the thorax ; the

hind margin near the aiigles is reflexed, enclosing the

broad shallow basal fovea, Avhicli is finely punctured. The
eyes arc still more convex than in A. conspiitns. The
elytra are a shade browner in colour than the taAvny-rcd
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head and thorax, and have an iridescent gloss ; the striae

are strongly and sharply impressed, with the usual scutellar

striolc and interstitial puncture. The two basal joints of

the antenna; are yellow, the rest tawny-brown.

Anoplogeniuscircumcinctus.—Megrammus circumcinctus

,

Motsch., Etudes Entom. 1857, p. 26.

Osaka. Also in China; at Kiu-Kiang (Yang-tsze),

Shanghai, Ningpo, and Foochow ; apparently a common
insect.

M. Morawitz appears not to admit Anoplogenius as

distinct from Stenolophus. The structural differences are

indeed very slight, but Anoplogenius may be knoAVU at

once by the absence of the abbreviated scutellar stria.

Stenolophus proplnquus, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb.

1862, p. 261 ; id. Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins. Jesso, p. 80.—
S. Japanus, Motsch., Bull. Mosc. 1864, 3, p. 203.

I. Yesso. Mr. Lewis did not meet Avith this species.

S. castaneipennis, n. sp.

S. vespertino simillimus ; differt tantum angulis posticis

thoracis distincte marginatis. Elongato-oblongus, piceo-

niger, nitidus, elytris rufo-castaneis, suturam versus satu-

ratioribus
;
pedibus pallidis ; antennarum scapo et palpis

flavo-testaceis, his fusco-maculatis.

Long. 3 lin. $ $.

Nagasaki ; three examples.

Very closely allied to the European S, vespertinus. The
thorax is decidedly shorter, Avith more rounded basal mar-
gin and Avith the marginal rim more strongly raised round
the hind angles.

*S'. proximus, Dej. Spec. Gen. iv. p. 420.

Hiogo; Hakodadi (MoraAvitz); Shanghai.

MoraAvitz states that there is no difference l^etAveen Yesso
specimens and others from Southern Kussia. I have not

been able to obtain specimens of pj-oxiinus, to make the

comparison ; but Mr. LcAvis's specimens agree very Avell

Avith Dejean's description. They differ only in their rather

smaller size from the Chinese S. iridicolor (Redtenb.).

A variety occurs Avhich has entirely pale taAvny-testaceous

antenuie (var. fulvicornis), the smaller specimens of Avhich
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are only 2 lines long. Intermediate examples have tlie

two basal and several apical joints only tawny. I can see

no other difference.

S. chalceiis, n. sp.

Supra viridi-reneus, antenuis basi, palpis, thoracis et

clytrorum marginibus pedibusque flavo-testaceis ; oculis

valde convexis ; thorace regulariter rotundato, foveis minute
punctulatis.

Long. 2:^—21 lin. $ j

.

One example, Hiogo. Taken by JMr. Lewis also at

Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze, in China.

Similar in general form to S. vcspertinus, but distin-

guished from all the allied sijccies by its prominent eyes,

rounded (almost circular) thorax and brassy-green colour.

The antenna) are brown, except the two yellowish basal

joints. The thoracic foveas are shallow and covered Avith

a fine punctuation. The elytral interstices are plane ; the

margins and the apex yellowish. Underneath pitchy.

*S. quinque-pustulatus,—Badiste?', id. Wiedm. Zool. INIag.

ii., i., p. 58.

^Nagasaki. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze

;

Cochin China ; Bengal.

I have not seen sjDCcimens from the locality whence
AViedmann obtained the species, but as Japanese speci-

mens do not differ from others from China and Saigon,

I believe the species is the same. The pale spots of the

elytra are somewhat variable ; the posterior discal one
being absent in many cases.

Platymctujius corrosus, n. sp.

P. vcstito similis. Elougato-oblongus, cupreo-niger ob-

sciu'us, subopacus, pilis brevibus fulvis dense vestitus,

pcdil)us palpisquc concoloribus, antennis basi rufo-testaceis

;

ca]ntc (labro incluso) crcbrc punctato ; thorace grosse ]umc-
tato-rugoso et ])unctulato, angulis posticis obtusis ; elytris

crebre piuictulatis, punctato-striatis, interstitiis Sio—oto
et 7mo paido elevatis.

Long. ;U—4 lin. $ $.

Hiogo ; Xagasaki. Also on the Yang-tsze and at Foo-
chow, in China.

Resembles P. vcsiitus, a Senegal species, but it seems
most closely allied to P. Tkunhergi (Qucnscl), a species
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I do uot know, and which has been variously recorded as

from India and the Cape of Good Hope. The general

colour is a dull cop]:)ery, and the whole upper surface very

densely clothed Avith short tawny hairs. The palpi are

brassy-black, except the extreme points, which are pallid.

The antenna) are black or dark brown, Avith the 1st or the

1st and 2nd joints reddish. The thorax is transverse-

quadrate, moderately widened to one-third the length,

then slightly narrowed posteriorly, forming obtuse hind

angles, the apices of which project a little ; the surface is

as if corroded, impressed with large irregularly confluent

punctures, forming here and there coarse ruga3, and all

the interstices covered with a fine punctuation. The elytra

are deeply sinuate at the tip ; the striae are distinctly punc-
tured, and the 3rd, 5th and 7th interstices raised.

• The paraglossffi are large and connate with the ligula,

surrounding the apex and meeting above, as in the Le~
biadcB. The anterior and middle tarsi of the $ have four

joints moderately dilated, the soles clothed with small

scales aiTanged in two rows.

It is not stated in Gemminger and Harold's Catalogue

on Avhat authority Platj/metopus Thunbergi of Dejean
is placed as a synonym of Dioryche torta of Macleay's

Annulosa Javanica and the universally-used generic name
of Dejean's changed, in consequence, for the prior name of

Macleay. This very unwise change and confusion of

nomenclature are founded on a complication of mistakes

which could not possibly have been committed if the

original descriptions had been consulted. There is not

one point of agreement between the descriptions of Dio-
ryche torta and Platymetopus Thunbergi. The generic

characters given with Dioryche are vague in the extreme
and teach nothing, so that the name would have no right

to supplant another Avell-defined one in general use, even

if it were synonymous, which is not clear in the present

case, as D. torta probably does not belong to Dejean's

genus. Dr. Gemminger (to whose superior eagerness to

change established names on any sort of excuse we owe the
" Catalogue" of Carahidat) also separates the P. Thun-
bergi of Dejean from that of Quensel (in Schonh. Syn.).

This appears another unwarrantable change. Dejean
received his specimen from Schonherr himself, and his

description agrees exceedingly well with that of Quensel.

There appears simply to have been some error as to
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loccality. Quensel j^ives Cape of Good Hope and Dejean
(oil the authority of Schouherr) " Indes Orieiitales."

Group 4. Tripahnati.

Subfam. Anchomexin.e.

Pristonychus ceneolus, u. sp.

Elougatus, gracillmius, piceo-niger, elytris fenescentibus

kicidis
;

palj:)is, aiitennis, tibiis et tarsis piceo-rufis ; capite

eloiigato, oculis vix prominuhs ; thorace elongato, augusto,

postiee gradatim angustato, lateribus explanatis refiexis,

anguhs ]^osticis apice rotuudatis; elytris profunde punc-
tulato-striatis ; tarsis infril dense hirsutis, supra glabris,

lateribus sulcatis, unguiculis fortiter pectinatis.

Long. 6i—7 lin. $ $.

Kawachi ; in damp woods.

A long and slender but convex species, with coiTe-

sponding long antennai and legs
;
pitchy-black, with dark

aeneous elytra. The antennai and palpi are dark tawny-
red. The thorax differs in form from all the European
sjiecies. It is considerably longer than broad and appears

therefore very long and narrow ; the anterior angles dip

doAvnwards and are inconspicuous, the sides are broadly

ex])lanate and u]>turned and the hind angles are rounded
at their apices ; the thorax is a little Avider at one-third its

length, thence very gradually narrowing to the base ; the

middle of the base is broadly emarginate and there are a

few shalloAv punctures in the broad basal fovea?. The
stria; of the elytra are very deep and punctulate. The
soles of all the tarsi are more densely clothed with hairs in

both sexes than in other species; the upjier side of the

tarsi is quite glabrous and the sides grooved.

DollchusJlavicornis , 1 ab. et auctor.

Common in Japan and in Northern China.

D. callithercs, n. sp.

Z). Jiavicorni multo minor, gracilior. Vix convexus,

piceo-niger ; antennis, palpis, pedibusque ])iceo-fulvis

;

thorace quadrato, lateribus antice vix rotundato postiee

gradatim angustato, angulis posticis obtusis, basi utrinquc

juxta angiilum oblique truncato, supra omnino impunctato
;

elytris apice nullomodo sinuatis, supra subopacis, acute
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striatis, interstitio 3io bipunctato ; tarsis omnibus utrinque

siilcatis.

Long-. 6 lin. ?

Hiogo ; one example.

Agrees with Dolichus in facies and in the slender

cylindrical terminal joints of the palpi ; but differs in the

anterior tarsi (as well as the others) being deeply sulcated

on each side. The head is rather more slender and the

eyes less prominent. The thorax is wholly impunctate
and the hind angles are distinct although obtuse ; the

lateral edges are not rufous. The elytra are not sinuate

at their apices and the strife are simple ; their sm-facc is

not so opake, but has a silky gloss.

Crepidactyla nitida, Motsch. Etudes Entom. 1861, p. 5.

Kawachi; Yesso.

Pristodactyla cyclodera, n. sp.

Magna, robusta, nigra, nitida
; palpis, antennis, tibiis et

tarsis piceo-rufis ; thorace convexo, ovato, lateribus regu-

lariter rotundato ; elytris oblongo-ovatis, fortiter striatis.

Long. 6^ lin. $ $

.

Nagasaki ; also at Foochow, China.

Closely resembling Crepidactyla nitida, but differing in

the generic character of labial palpi not securiform. The
head is small. The thorax large and ovate, Avith sides

regularly rounded, so that the greatest Avidtli is in the

middle; the anterior angles are distinct, but the hind
angles are rounded off; the reflexed lateral margins are

rufo-piceous, the basal fovete, like the rest of the surface,

impunctate. The sides of the middle and posterior tarsi

are grooved; the claws have 4— 5 fine denticulations.

The labial palpi in both sexes are only slightly dilated

towards the apex and truncated ; this is the only character

I can find distinguishing the genus from Crepidactyla and
Ta.phria.

Pristodactyla dulciyrada, n. sp.

Elongata, gracilis,parum convexa,nigro-picea; antennis,

palpis, pedibus, margineque thoracis piceo-fulvis ; thorace

quadrato, lateribus paululum regulariter arcuatis, angulis

posticis obtusissimis, supra impuuctato ; elytris apice sin-

gidatim acute rotundatis, supra fortiter striatis, nitidis,

interstitio 3io bipunctato ; tarsis intermediis et posticis

utrinque sulcatis.

Long. 41—4^ lin. $ 2

Hiogo ; Nasrasaki.
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The labial palpi are very slightly dilated from base to

apex and truncated, not much more so than in Dolichns

;

the species would thcreibre fit very well in the genus

DoUcIlus ; but this would entail the incorporation in the

same genus of all the North American species known to

me (^P. imjninctuta, duhia, (idvcna and Mexicana). The
present species has shining and not opake elytra, and the

thorax is about as long as broad, with very slightly arcuated

sides, the greatest width being a little before the middle

;

the hind angles are almost completely rounded off. The
edges of the thorax are reddish, and the apex of each

elytron is Avedge-shaped.

Pristodactyla arcnaticoUis, Mots. Etudes Entom. 18G0,

p. 7.

A broader species than the last, with broader and more
strongly roimded thorax. The labial palpi are similarly

slightly dilated and sharj^ly truncated ; the middle and
posterior tarsi sidcated.

Tapliria coiigrua, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. 1863,

p. 249.

Nagasaki (one example). Bureja Mts., Amur. (jNIoraw.)

Closely allied to T. nivalis ; a little larger, with longer

and less rounded thorax.

Taphria crassipalpis, n. sp.

Elongata, robnsta, nigra nitida
;

jialpis, labro, antennis,

pedibusque piceo-rufis ; fronte lateribus grosse punctato

;

thorace qnadrato-cordato, angulis posticis distinctis obtusis,

basi sparsim grosse punctato ; elytris sulcato-striatis

;

pcdibus brevibus ; tarsis hand sulcatis
;

palpis labiali-

bus ( ? ) articulo ultimo grossissime inflato-securiformi.

Long. 5\ lin. ? .

Iliogo ; one example.

According to the thick, widely-securiform labial ]ialpi,

this species would belong to Crcpidactyla, but the shorter

legs and nngrooved tarsal joints bring it nearer Tapliria,

whilst the subcordate thorax removes it equally from both

genera as at present defined. The head is rather larger

and the neck thicker than in the allied genera ; the sides

of the forehead have a fcAV confluent large punctures, or

rather coarse irregular ruga?. The terminal joint of the
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maxillary palpi is nearly cylindrical and as long as the

preceding. The thorax is rather elongate, its sides rounded
anteriorly ; moderately narrowed j^osteriorly Avithout dis-

tinct sinuation ; the hind angles are distinct although ob-

tuse, and the sides of the base cut obliquely on each side

towards the angle ; the basal fovere are long, broad, and
deep.

Colpodes atricomes, n. sp.

Niger, nitidus ; antennis, palpis, tibiis et tarsis piceo-

rufis ; thorace quadrato postice plusquam antice angustato,

lateribus late requaliter explanatis, piceis, angulis posticis

rotundatis; elytris amplis, apice ntrinque bisinuatis, angulo
suturali spinoso ; tarsis interraediis et posticis supra fortiter

bisulcatis, articulis 1—4 subtus dense breviter pilosis,

articulo 4to anticorum et intermediorum bilobato, posti-

corum emai'ginato, angulo exteriori paulo elongato.

Long. 6 lin. $ ? .

Hiogo ; several examples.

llesembles closely the black Ancliomcni of the Llmo-
dromus group. The palpi are long, the terminal joint of

the maxillaries much shorter than the preceding. The
antennffi are long and slender, 3rd and 4tli joints nearly

equal. The head is small and narrowed, in equal manner,
anteriorly to the labrum and ])Osteriorly to the neck. The
thorax is about half the width of the elytra; widely and
equally margined, rather strongly rounded on the sides

;

widest before the middle, Avhere it is by a half wider than
the length ; the sides are strongly upturned, leaving a wide
groove between the edges and the disk; disk fainth'-

Avrinkled. The elytra are ample and at the tip obliquely

bisinuate, the produced spine at the suture causing a second
short sinuation besides the usual longer external one ; the

surface is strongly striated, the stride faintly punctulated.

C. splendens, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v. 1863,

p. 324 ; id. Beitr. p. 40, t. 1, f. 19.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo ; Yokohama ; Yesso.

A large species with brilliant brassy elytra.

C. lampros, n. sp.

Testaceo-rufus, capite et thoracis disco nigro-castaneis
;

elytris (marginibus lateralibus rufis exceptis) viridi-auratis
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nltidissimis ; capite collo elongato, oculis vix prominulis

;

thorace valde transverso, latcribus latissime explanatis et

fortiter rotundatis ; eljtris oblongo-ovatis, fortiter striatis,

apice oblique leviter sinuatis ; tarsis intermediis ct posticis

iitrinque sulcatis, articnlo 4to omnium bilobato, lobo ex-

teriori longiori, posticis multo longiori et lobo interiori

obsolete.

Long. 4^—5 lin. ^ $

.

Hiogo ; abundant.

Allied to C. Lafertei (Montr.) of Xew Caledonia ; but

the thorax still wider and more strongly rounded in tlie

middle ; the hind angles are rounded and scarcely percep-

tible ; the flattened sides are extremely wide and nearly

e(|ual fi'om base to apex ; the widest part is a little before

the middle, the posterior narrowing being a little more
gradual than the anterior. The legs and underside are

iniiform tawny-reddish. The head is long and narroAV,

especially behind, and the eyes little prominent. The
exterior lobe of 4tli joint in all the tarsi is elongated, but

most so on the hind feet, Avhere the 4tli joint is truly uni-

lobular.

C. modestior, n. sp.

C. lamj)ros proxime affinis, at colore multo obsciu'ior,

etc. Testaceo-rufus, capite et thoracisque disco nigro-

castaneis ; elytris (marginibus latcralibus rufis exceptis)

olivaceo-a3neis ; capite breviori, oculis exstantibus ; thorace

transverso, latcribus latissime explanatis et minus fortiter

rotundatis, postice quam anticc jjaulo longius angustatis,

angulis posticis distinctis, obtusis ; elytris apice oblique

sinuatis, supra fortiter striatis, striis fundo creuatis.

Long. 3^—4 lin. $ $

.

Nagasaki.

The shorter head, especially behind, and the prominent

eyes, give this species an appearance very distinct from

C. lamj)ros ; it is very closely allied to htmpros, as proved

l)v the 4th tarsal joints, which are very similar \n shape in

all the feet ; the grooves on the hinder tarsi are, however,

different, being quite lateral in modestior and dorsal in

lumpros. The thorax has similar wide explanated mar-
gins, and the greatest width is a little before the middle,

but it is narrowed rather less in front and forms behind

much more distinct angles. The elytra are dark brassy-

green, and not glittering golden-green, as in lampros.
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C. syljjJiis, n. sp.

Gracilis, clongatus, testaceo-rufus ; capite supra, tlio-

racisque disco nigro-castaneis, elytris (marginibiis late-

ralibus rufis exceptis) aurato-tTneis ; capite elongato

;

thorace angusto, quadrato-cordato, posticc sinuatim angus-
tato, augulis posticis rectis, latcribus modice late expla-

natis, fovcisque basalibus punctatis ; elytris elongato-

obovatis (versus basin angustatis), apicc oblique siuuatis,

versus suturam singulatim rotuudatis, supra fortiter punc-
tulato-striatis ; tarsis auticis et iutermediis articulo 4to

breviter bilobato, lobo exteriori longiori, posticis fequaliter

cmarginato.

Long. 5 lin. 9.

Hiogo ; two examples.

An elegant species, distinguished by the elytra being
slightly dilated posteriorly. The head is long

;
gradually

elongated posteriorly. The thorax is narrow, although

it has an explanated border of considerable width : it is

moderately rounded anteriorly, and, behind, narrows mode-
rately (with sinuation) to the rectangular hind angles ; the

whole surface, except the rufous explanated margins, is

glossy dark castaneous. The shoulders of the elytra are

distinct, though rounded ; the strife are strongly impressed

and distinctly punctulated. The sulci of the tarsi are

lateral and distinctly marked only on the posterior pair.

C. Japonicus, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v. 1863,

p, 324 ; id. Beitr. p. 41 ; Tanystola Japonica,

Motsch. Etudes Entom. 1860, p. 9 ?

Hiogo ; Yesso ; China.

Similar to C. lampros ; but rather larger and much
duller in colour ; the thorax narrower and ovate, with

naiTow explanate margins. The anterior tarsi alone have

the 4th joint bilobed and but briefly ; in the intermediate

it is deeply emarginated, with the exterior angle a little

more produced than the inner one ; in the hind tarsi it is

simply emarginated, without perceptible difference in

length of the two sides. The species therefore approaches

Anchomenus. The hind tarsi are grooved on the sides

and not on the upper surface.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.) U
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Dicranoncus femoralis, Cliaudoir, Bull. Mosc. 1850,

ii. p. 393 ; Loxocrepis coelesiinus, Motscli. Bull.

Mosc. 1864, iv. p. 310.

Nagasaki. Also Birmah and Northern India.

Distinguished from Colpodes by the tarsal claws having

a long tooth or spine at their base. I can find no differ-

ence between Japanese specimens and others from Northern

India (from the late Judge Benson's collection) with which

I have compared them. INIotschulsky's description suits

as far as it goes, but he overlooked the structure of the

claws and placed it in the wrong genus.

Anchomenus (^Limodromus) protensus.— Dyscolas jjro-

tensus, Morawitz, Beitr. Kiiferf. Ins. Jesso, p. 42.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki ; Yesso (Moraw.) Also China.

Very much resembles Colpodes atricomes, but the 4th

tarsal joint is triangular and barely emarginated even in the

anterior feet, showing that it does not belong to the same

genus. The form of the head and thorax is very different

and approximates that of A. (^Limodromus) angusticollis,

from which it is distinguished by its much broader and

shorter thorax, with obtuse and strongly reflexed hind

angles, and by the much greater width and relative size of

the elytra.

The species belonging to Eschscholtz's and Motschidsky's

genus Limodromus differ from the Anchomcni not only in

fiicies, but in the short and broad ligula scarcely visible

above the root of the labial palpi ; the same organ being-

narrow and porrect in Anchomenus. Plntynns seems to

me also a very good group, and I cannot but think it was
a retrograde step in the science, to fuse these all into one

genus with the name first of Anclwmenus (held for some
years) and then oi Platynus.

A. {Llniodromus) niagnus, n. sp.

Elongatus vix convexus, niger, nitidus ; antennis, palpis,

tibiis et tarsis piceis ; capite postice abrupte angustato

;

thorace breviter quadrato, lateribus explanatis, rufo-piccis,

paulo rotundatis, postice paulo (vix sinuatim) angustato,

angulis posticis obtusis reflexis, foveis basalibus ])unctato-

rugatis ; elytris valdc elongatis, latis, oblongis, apice valde

sinuatis, sui)ra fortitcr striatis.

Lono-. 7 lin. $ $.
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Hiogo ; Nagasaki. Also at Kiu-Kiaiig on the Yaug-
tsze and at Shanghai, in China ; apparently common.

Distingnished from A. jjrotensus by the more elongate

tliorax, more gradually narrowed behind and with pitchy-

rufous cxjilanated margins. The elytra too are very much
longer. The thorax is less than one half the width of the

elytra, a little broader than long, with rather wide ex-

planated margins, which are turned up, especially at the

obtuse hind angles, and are more or less rufous-pitchy in

colom-. The elytra are of great relative dimensions, more
than three times the length of the thorax. The legs and
tarsi are as in protensus and anfjusticollis.

Anchomenus leucopiis, n. sp.

Gracilis, niger parum nitidus ; antennarum scapo palpis-

quc rufo-tcstaceis, pedibus albo-testaceis ; thorace elongato-

quadrato-cordato, angulis anticis acutis, posticis rectis;

elytris oblongo-ovatis, fortiter punctato-striatis, interstitio

3io tripnnctato.

Long. 4 lin. $

.

Tango ; two examples.

Allied to A. prasi?i7is and extensicollis; dull black above
and beneath, contrasting with the white legs. The antennse

are very elongate, dull black, except the basal joint Avhich

is tawny-reddish. The palpi are long and slender and of

a redder testaceous tint than the legs. The head is more
narrowed behind the eyes than in A. prasimis. The
thorax is moderately elongated, with acute anterior angles,

sides softly rounded anteriorly, sinuate-angustate posteriorly

and with almost acute hind angles ; the surface is strongly

wrinkled transversely, the wrinkles mingled with punctures

Avhich are much denser on each side of the base. The
elytra arc less ovate than in A. j)rasin7is, the strire very
deep and sharji, with a very regular punctuation ; the third

interstice has in its middle three punctures.

A. {Agonian) dahnio, n. sp.

Species elegantissima. Elongato-ovatus, gracilis, flavo-

testacens, capite vittaque lata suturali viridi-a3neis.

Long. 3^ lin. $ $

.

Yokohama ; also in China, at Foochow.
Similar in form to A. pnellus. Head above shining

brassy-green, smooth
;

])arts of the mouth and scape tes-

taceous-tawny, the rest ofthe antennas being black. Thorax
u 1
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slender, ovate ; anterior angles distinct, rectangnlar
;
pos-

terior rounded ; surface smooth and shining, testaceous-

red. Elytra elliptical, sharply l)ut finely punctate-striate

;

testaceous-red, with a l)road lirassy-green sutural vitta

reachino; to the 4t]i stria and extendino- from the base
• • • T

very nearly to the apex, where it ends in a pomt on the

suture ; the 3rd interstice has three large punctures ; the

shoulders are rounded, but prominent and produced for-

ward (the marginal fold being strongly incurved), and the

apex is strongly sinuate. The underside of the head is

black, the rest of the under-surface and legs testaceous

tawny-yellow.

A. (^Agonuiii) chalcomus, n. sp.

A. scintillanti (Bohem.) proximo affinis, at differt cor-

pore subtus omnino nigro-piceo. A. parnmjiunctato similis

sed gracilior, thoraceque angustiori. Subtus nigro-piccus,

su]n-a capite et thorace viridi-nDueis, elytris cupreis, antennis

palpisque piccis, pedibus piceo-rufis; thorace parvo sub-

quadrato, angulis anticis acutis, posticis rotundatis, marginc

anguste explanato, reflcxo, ruiescenti, posticc angustato

paululum sinuato, supra impunctato; elytris acute striatis,

interstitio 3*°, 4'° vcl 5'° punctato.

Long. 3^ lin. $ $

.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki.

Very closely allied to the common Chinese A. scintillans

(Bohem.), from which no difference is perceptible, except

the abdomen being pitchy-black (like the rest of the under-

surface) instead of testaceous. The antennro are rather

darker pitchy-red, and the surface of the thorax smoother,

with narrower and much less pallid explanatcd lateral

margins. Both species are also very closely allied to the

Siberian A. hicolor (Dcj.) which has paler, livid-broAvn

and only slightly a^nicous elytra, and rather longer thorax.

The colour of the elytra in A. clialconms is always mode-
rately bright cupreous, similar to A. parumpunctatus. A.
fallax (Moraw.) is another allied species, differing in the

broader thorax, not much narrower at the base than the

elytra.

A. (Afj/onum) irnpressus, Panz. et auctor. ; Morawitz,

Beitr. p. 43.

Ha^odadi.
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A. (Ac/oniun) quadripunctatus, De Geer ; Moraw. 1. c.

p. 43.

Yesso.

I have not seen Japanese specimens of either of these

species.

Orthotrichus cijmindo'ides, Dej. Spec. Gen. v. p. 371.

Hiogo.
One example, in no respect differing from Egyptian

specimens.

Subfam. Trechtchinje.

Trechichus Japonicus, n. sp.

Flavo-testaceus, capite supra et infra (partibus oris

exccptis) nigro, elytris, prrecipue prope apicem, leviter

infuscatis, indistincte striatis, interstitio 3'° tripunctato
;

thorace propc angulos anticos levissime rotundato, deinde

subrecte iisque ad basin angustato, angulis posticis obtusis,

margine laterali anguste fusco.

Long. 1^—li lin. $ $.

Closely allied to T. Jimicola (Wollast.) from the Cape
Verde Islands. It is a little larger, less glossy, sides of

thorax distinctly less rounded, and apex of the elytra less

distinctly black. As in other species of Trechichus, and
to a less degree Mizotrechus, the 8th stria is more sharjoly

impressed than the rest, flexuous in the middle and led

round the apex, at some distance from the margin, to the

end of the suture, causing the discal surface of the elytra

to form a slight fold over the impressed line.

This species has a tooth in the emargination of the

mentum, and therefore differs from the definition of Tre-

cliichus given by Leconte after Zimmerman. I can confirm

the statement of these authors that the mentum is tooth-

less, in so far as I failed to distinguish a tooth in a specimen

of T. umhripcnnis showed me by Dr. Leconte. It is so

difficult, however, to be sure, without dissecting a specimen,

that I think it unadvisable to form a new genus on this

point of difference, until the North American species have
been thoroughly re-examined*

The present species, on dissection, proves to have a narrow
horny ligula surmounted by two setai, with paraglossa3

adherent to the upper angles, and there obliquely truncated

upwards and outwards, Avithout being longer than the

ligula; a very similar formation exists in the genus
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Lclis, subfam. Coptoderhia.'. The anterior tarsi of the $

have four very slightly dilated ovate joints ; and as far as

I can observe, under the compound miscroscope, all four

joints are furnished with membranous scales underneath.

As, however, the closely allied genus Mizotreclnis offers

only three dilated joints, with scaly palms, in the $ (more

triangular than in Trechichiis), I am inclined to doubt the

accuracy of the observation Avith regard to Trecliichus,

the minute size and hairiness of the tarsi rendering it

extremely difficult.

With regard to its other characters, the lobes of the

mentum arc prolonged at the apex into fine points ; the

labrum is quadrate and entire at the apex ; the mandibles

and maxilhc arc long and slender, the last joint of the jmlpi

tapering to a point, as in Trechus. The affinities of the

genus, together with Mizotrcclius, lean certainly towards

Diploharjjus, a genus of Anchomenincc, but the adherent

pararjlosscR remoA'C it from the Anchomeninoi ; and as the

elytra are not truncated, but broadly rounded, it cannot be

placed in the Coptoderincc subfamily of Truncatipennes,

to which it is allied in many respects. Baron Chaudoir

pointed out, long ago, the relationship between Dijilo-

harpus and Stcnognathus. There remains no alternative,

therefore, but to place the two genera in a separate sub-

family, Avhich I think forms an additional link, to others

already known, betAveen the Anclcomeninoi and the Trim-
catipennes.

The genus Trechichus is "wddely distributed. I have

seen specimens from North America, the Cape Verde
Islands, Peuang and Australia, besides Japan, belonging

to very closely-allied species.

Pentoplogeniua cxirjuus, MoraAvit}^, Beitr. p. 25, t. 1, f. 10.

Hakodadi ;
" one example, female."

A curious little insect (3j millim.), resembling, accord-

ing to INIoraAvitz, Trecliichus (Lee). The elytra are not

truncated, but rounded ; therefore it cannot belong to the

LehiiiKB, Avherc the author places it. The terminal joint

of the palpi is conical, as in Trechichus ; but the bilobed

labrum effectively distinguishes the genus. I have not

seen an^^thing from Japan agreeing Avith this description,

but have no doubt that it belongs to the subfam. Trc-

chichintv. It may be remarked that a species of the allied

genus Mizotreclius, viz., 31. Iccvir/atus, has the labrum
somcAvhat deeply notched at its apex.
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Subfam. AiJACETiN.i-:.

Abacetus leucoteliis, ii. sp.

A. convexiusculo (Chaud.) proxirac affinis, at clifFert

antennarum articulis 9—1 1 albo-testaceis. Angnstus, con-

vexus, supra olivaceo-i^neus nitidus, palpis pedibusqiie

flavo-testaceis, an tennis articulis 1—3 ferrugineis, 4—

8

nigris, 9—1 1 albo vel flavo-testaceis ; tliorace anticc et

medio fortiter rotundato, prope basin coustricto, angulis

posticis productis acutis, medio basi grosse sparsim punc-

tato ; elytris profunde striatis, interstitiis subplanis, 3'°

unipunctato, margine postico ruf'escenti.

Long. 2\ lin.

Nagasaki ; one example. A second was taken by Mr.
Lewis on the Yang-tsze Kiang.

By its narrowish, convex figure, and bright brassy colour,

resembling a Di/schirius. The species is easily recogniz-

able from the allied forms A. coiivexiusculus, antiquus, &c.

by the whitish apical joints of the antenna?.

Subfam. Drimostomin^.

Stomonaxus striaticollis, Dej. Spec. Gen. v. 747; Chau-
doir, Annales Soc. Ent. Belg. tom. xv. 1872.

Nagasaki ; abundant, under stones in moist places. Also

taken by Mr. Lewis abundantly in China.

St. platynotus, n. sp.

Oblongus, latissimus, niger, nitidus
;
partibus oris, an-

tennis, pedibusque piceo-rufis ; antennis articulis 4— 11

minus dilatatis, cylindrico-compressis ; thorace latissimo,

apud basin qiiam elytris hand angustiori, antice paulo

angustato, limbo obscure piceo-rufescenti, sulcis basalibus

angustis ; elytris sulcato-striatis.

Long. 4 lin. $.

Nagasaki ; one example.

Differs from the other species of the genus in its broad

Oodcs-Wkc shape, and in the thorax not being at all nar-

roAved l)ehind ; also in the unthickened antennal joints.

It has, however, the other chief characters of Stomonaxus.

The anterior tarsi of the 2 have their 1st and 2nd joints

produced at their inner apex into a long tooth ; the middle

and hind tarsi are slender, smooth above and grooved only

on the sides. The anterior tibias are dilated at the apex,

and their rounded outer edge furnished with a row of ex-

tremely strong spines.
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Subfam. Trigonotominje.

Trigonotoma Lewinii, n. sp.

Elongata, gracilis, convexa ; capitc tlioraceque supra

IjBte aureo-cupreis nitidis, elytris cupreo-nigris, iridesceu-

tibus ; antennis, pedibus corporeque siibtus iiigro-piceis
;

thorace rotuiidato-cordato, angulis posticis valde obtiisis
;

elytris fortiter j^unctato-sulcatis.

Long. 8 lin. S.

lliogo ; Nagasaki, on Mount IMitsyama.

Difiers from the Chinese T. Dohrnii by its smaller size

and narrower form, and by the deeply sulcate elytra. Head
as in that species ; labrum semicircularly emarginatcd

;

palpi piceous-tawny ; labials in the $ broadly triangular
;

surface brilliant coppery. Thorax of the same brilliant

copper colour as the head, much less quadrate than in

T. Dohrnii ; sides very strongly rounded, more narrowed
behind than in front, with the hind angles obtuse, almost

rounded ; surflice almost smooth ; base without punctures,

except fiiint indications in the broad fovea3. Elytra shining

coppery-black, with iridescent reflections ; stria? forming-

broad and deep sulci from base to apex ; strongly crenu-

latc-punctatc. The antenna? are strongly geniculatcd
;

l)lack, rufescent towards the tips. The sides of the pro-

sterna and metasterna are very coarsely punctured.

Triplogenius ingens, Morawitz ( Omaseus), Beitr. Kiiferf.

Ins. Jesso, p. 54 ; Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg.

t. xi. p. 154 ; Omaseus magnus, Motsch. Etud.

Entom. 1860, p. 5.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki, abundant. Also China, apparently

common.

Tr. cupresccns.

Trigonognatha cuprescens, Motsch. Etud. Entom. 1857,

p. 26.

Simoda.
jNIr. Lewis did not meet with this species, in which the

thorax and elytra are described as cupreous, and the striiu

of the elytra as deep and impunctate.

Subfam. PTEKOSTICIIINyE.

Pvccilus planicoUis, Motsch. Etud. Entom, 1860, p. 5 ;

F. cujjreus, L., Moraw. Beitr. p. 44 (?).

Nagasaki ;"Awomori.
The few Japanese specimens I have seen all diller from
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P. cupreus in the longer thorax, the sides of which are

less rounded, and fall less obliquely to the posterior angle,

thus causing a rather broader postero-lateral margin. The
basal foveas are in the same position as in P. cupreus.

P. Icpidus, Fab. et auctor.

Hakodadi ( Morawitz).

Mr. Lewis's collection does not contain this species.

Pterosticltus {Lagarus) sidcitarsis, Morawitz, Bull. Ac.
St. Petersb. v. 1863, 250 ; id. Beitr. Kiiferf Ins.

Jesso, p. 46.

Hakodadi. Also coast of Manclnn-ia.

Mr. Lewis did not meet with this species, distinguished

by its smooth thorax, with a sharply-marked, linear, basal

fovea, like the Ahaccti. It is curious that the description

almost exactly suits the jN^ortli American Pt. {Larjarus)

erythropus, Dej.

Pt. {Lagarus) microcephalus, Motsch. Etud. Entom.
1860, p. 6 ; Pt. nimhatus, Moraw. Bull. Ac. St.

Petersb. v. 1863, 325 ; id. Beitr. p. 48.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki, abundant.

The prosternal process is margined at the apex, as in the

typical Lagari ; but the palpi are decidely truncated in

the $ , less so in the 2

.

Pt. [Lagarus) proccjjhalus, n. s]).

Oblongus, nigro-nitidus, palpis testaceo-rufis, antennia

pcdibusque piceo-rufis ; capitc elongato, oculis vix promi-
nulis ; thorace longo, lateribus aqualitcr arcuatis, basi

iitrinque foveis duabus elongatis profundis punctatis, an-
gulis posticis obtusis sed dentatis ; elytris iridescentibus,

fortiter striatis, striis crenulatis; interstitiis subplanis, 3'°

unipunctato ; corpore subtus lateribus grosse punctato.

Long. 4 lin. S ? .

Nagasaki ; abundant.

A species distinguished by its rather long head and
scarcely prominent eyes. The anterior angles of the thorax

are acute, but not produced, as in Pt. inicroccpJialus ; the

sides are regularly rounded, and the posterior angles would
be rounded oft', Avere it not for a small projecting tooth.

There is a very short scutellar striole.
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Pt. (Laf/arns) subanens, jMotscli. Etucl. Entom. 1860,

]•). 6 (^OrtJiomus); Lagarus aherrons, Morawitz,

Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v. 1863, p. 251 ; id. Beitr.

p. 49.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki, abiindant ; Hakodadi. Also Eastern

Siberia.

]Motscliulsky's descri])tion being recognizable, it is de-

sirable not to displace his name, as was done l)y MoraAvitz.

Altliouo-li liavinii: the Oudcs-\\\s.Q. form of Orthonrus, it

wants the transverse sulci of the ventral segments which
distinguish that genus.

Pf. {Arr/ufor) i/rf/lcctus, jNIorawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb.

V. 1863, p. 253 ; id. Beitr. p. 51.

Hakodadi. Also Eastern Siberia.

INIr. LcAvis did not meet Avith this species, of which 1

have at hand two examples from Eastern Siberia.

Pt. (^Arr/utor) longinquiis, n. s^).

Elongatus,parallelipipedus, piceo-niger, nitidus ; thorace

latcribus rotundatis, angulis posticis obtusis basi utrinque

crcbre ])unctato, foveaque angusta abbreviata ; eljtris

striatis, interstitiis latis planis, 3'° unipunctato.

Long. 3^ lin. $ $.

lliogo ; Nagasaki. Also Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze.

Allied to Pt. i^Argutor) neglectus ; form of thorax

similar, having rounded sides, narrowed rather more behind
than in front, and with obtuse, almost rounded, hind angles.

But it differs in the striiu of the elytra being fine and
scarcely ])unctulatcd, with Hat interstices, bearing only

one jiuncture on the 3rd. The scutcllar striolc is always

])resent and of considerable length. The antenna?, palpi

and legs arc pitchy, the last named only inclined to pitchy-

red.

Pt. {Lijperus) prolongatus, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St.

Petersb. v. 1863, p. 251 ; var. fidigincus, id. loc.

cit. p. 325.

Hakodadi ; E. Siberia.

]\Ir. Lewis's collection does not contain this species,

which has rounded hind angles to the thorax.

Pt. i^Lypcrus) Noguchii, n. sp.

Pt. clongaio statura simillimus, at dlHert thoracis latcri-

bus ante angulum posticum sinuato angulis fere acutis.
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Nigerrimus, nititlus, antennis a]iice, palpis tavsisque piceo-
rufis

; tliorace cordato iit in Ft. elongato, utrinque fovea
lata rugoso-punctata, plica lateralis cum margine hand
connata.

Long. 6^—7 lin. $ ?.

iS^agasaki. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze.
Many examples.

So closely allied to the South European Ft. elongatiis,

that the differences in the form of the thorax seem to be
the only distinguishing character. The general form is

rnoderately elongate and parallel ; the head precisely
similar. In the tliorax the size and lateral rounding is

the same ; but the anal angle is strongly salient and shar])

at the tip, causing a sinuation before it of the lateral

margin ; Avith this is associated a peculiarity in the fold

which bounds the large thoracic basal fovea} ; instead of

blending with the lateral rim, it continues separate to the
base. The elytra arc punctate-striate.

Ft. {Omaseus) fortis, Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 252.

Kawachi ; Hiogo. Also south coast of Manchuria.
Allied to the European Ft. niger, and still nearer to

the Siberian Ft, Eschscholtzii.

Ft.
(
Omaseus) rotundangulus, jMorawitz, Bull. xVc. St.

Petersb. v. 1863, p. 252 ; id. Beitr. p. 53.

Hiogo. Also Eastern Siberia, whence I have many
examples.

Allied to Ft. anthracinus^

Ft. (^Omaseus) tliorectes, n. sp.

Subellipticus, convexus, nigro-piceus
;

palpis, antennis

pedibusquO rufo-piceis ; thorace magno, lateribus arcuatis,

angulis anticis productis acutis, posticis obtusis sed apicc

denticulatis, foveis baseos utrinque grosse punctatis, bi-

striatis, plicaque laterali a margine separata ; elytrisoblongo-

ovatis, fortiter punctulato-striatis, sine striola scutellari, in-

terstitio 3'° bipunctato ; subtus lateribus grosse punctato.

$ segmento ultimo ventrali medio concavo, la3vi.

Long. 31—41 lin. $ $

.

Of shorter and more ellii:)tical form than the typical

Oniasei ; thorax equal in length to two-thirds of the elytra
\

sides arcuated, a little more narrowed behind than in
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front. Head as in Omaseus and Sterojms, "witli thick

neck and prominent eyes, punctured above, most distinctly

so on the sides. The anterior angles of the thorax are

produced, the hind obtuse, but with a dentiform projec-

tion ; the basal fovea large, deep, bistrlated and punctured

;

externally a fold runs parallel to the lateral margin and
reaches the base. Elytra not Avidcr than the thorax

;

narrowed and sharply rounded at apex. Palpi stout
;

terminal joints rather ovoid-cylindrical, but sharply trun-

cated. Prosternal process margined. Metasternal epimcra

about as broad as long.

Ft.
(
Omaseus) Japonicus, Motsch. Etud. Entom.

1860, p. 6.

I have seen uo specimens to which Motschulsky's de-

scription applies.

Pt.{Platusma) subovafus, Motsch. Etud. Entom. 1860,

p. 6 ; Moraw. Beitr. p. 56.

Hakodadi. Also south coast of JNIanchuria.

ISIr. Lewis did not meet Avith this species.

Pt. (
Stei'opus) orientalis, Motsch. Ins. d. 1. Siberie,

p. 151 ; Morawitz, Beitr. p. 58.

Ycsso.

j\Ir. Lewis did not meet with this species, of which I

have examined a large scries from Eastern Siberia.

Pt. (
Sterop7is) tropiduriis, n. sp.

Pt. madklo major, magls clongatus, niger nitidus, thorace

lateribus parum rotundato scd valde angustato, angulis

posticis oblique obtuse truncatis, fovcis basalibus latis,

vagis, crebre rugoso-punctatis, absque plica latcrali; elytris

posticc paululum dilatatis, fortitcr striatis sed interstitiis

planis, striis fundo punctulatis ; corpore subtus la3vi.

Long. 8 lin. ^ $

.

$ scgmeuto ultimo ventrali, medio basi tuberculo clon-

gato valde compresso ; 2 latissime rotundato.

lliogo.

The elytra are much longer in proportion than in Pt.

madidus, with the shoulders rather more advanced ; tlio

sitriiu arc very strongly and sharply imj)rcssed, with faint

transverse punctures in their bottom ; the interstices are

plane, and the third has three punctures. The head is
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very similar to that of Pt. madidus ; the palpi are rather

more slender, but are sharply truncated
;
pal]ii, apical part

of the antennfe and tarsi are rufescent. The thorax is

much narroAved towards the base, and at the hind angles

shows a distinct oblique truncature ; the basal fovea) are

wide and shalloAv, and closely rugose-punctate, the lateral

fold is entirely wanting.

Pt. Thunhergi,MoY[m\iz, Bull. Ac. St. Pctersb. v. 18C3,

p. 325 ; id. Beitr. p. 57.

Hakodadi. Not met Avith by Mr. LcAvis.

If I ha\'e rightly determined this species from specimens
taken by Mr. A. Adams in Yesso, it seems to me to belong
rather to Sterojnis than to Ptcrosticltus. In general form
it approaches Pt. {Steropus) tropiduj-tts, but is distin-

guished at once by its impunctate base of thorax and the

long simple basal ioYex.

Pt. spliodriformis, n. sp.

Elongatus, gracilis, piceus nitidus, pedibus ferrugineis

;

capite pone oculos incrassato, deinde angustato ; thorace

clongato, cordate, angulis posticis rectis, basi utrinque uni-

foA'eato, punctato ; elytris elongato-oblongo-owatis, parum
couA'cxis, thorace antico vix latioribus, apice sinuatis, for-

titer striatis, interstitio 3'° tripunctato ; striola scutcllari

brcvissima obliqua; tibiis anticis, apice excepto, hand
spinulosis.

S Segmento ultimo ventrali apice fovea magna profunda
cxcavatii, margine apicali fortiter sinuate.

Long. S^lin. $ $.

Hiogo ; four examples.

A fine, elegantly-shaped species, reminding one of the

Sphodri ; also closely resembling Pt. rvjipes, but much
larger. The general colour is pitchy-black or brown,
highly polished; the abdomen and palpi rather lighter,

and the legs brighter ferruginous. The head is similar in

form to Pt. fasciato-jninctatus and others, but the man-
dibles are longer and straighter. The thorax has not very

prominent anterior angles; it is then rotundate- dilated,

and before the middle begins gradually to narroAv in an
incurved line to the basal angles, Avhich are rectangular

;

the disk is very smooth ; the basal foveas form long stria?,

and their vicinity near the base is faintly punctured. The
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elytra arc very long, and not broader than tlie widest part

of the thorax : the strongly-Impressed strire are faintly

]Minctulate ; the xniderside is glossy. The antenna? are

longer and more slender even than in Pf. fasc/'ato-pimc-

tatiis. The palpi also arc long and slender, and the apical

joints obtnse at the apex. The metathoracic episterna arc

very small, and as broad as long.

Pt. Yoritomus, n. sp.

Piceo-niger politus, palpis pediljnsquc castaneo-rnfis

;

capite post ocnlos niodicc incrassatis ; thorace qnadrato,

antice modice rotnndato ct post medium sinimtim angns-

tato, angulis posticis rectis ; basi toto pimctato ntrinqne

fovea elongata lineari, alteraqne parva extcriori extus plica

marginata ; eljtris elongato-ovatis, fortiter striatis, intcr-

stitiis convexis, 3"' tripunctato.

Long. 5^—Q lin. $ $.

$ Segmento nltimo ventrali simplici.

Nagasaki ; on INIt. INIitsyama.

Shape similar to Pt. (^Platysmci) ohlonf/o-jJ2inctatus,

glossy pitchy-black or brown ; legs and palpi chestnnt-red.

The head and antenna^ are very similar to those of" Phi-
ti/sma, bnt the palpi arc sharply trnncatcd, and the meta-
thoracic episterna are mnch shorter. The thorax is rather

convex, and very smooth and glossy ; the anterior angles

not ])roduced, the sides gently ronnded to beyond the

middle, then sinuate-angustate to where the rectangnlar

hind angles slightly project ; the base is coarsely bnt

faintly punctnred ; the larger fovea is long and linear,

and there is an exterior mnch shorter one bonnded on the

outside by a fold which extends to the hind margin. T'he

elytra are deeply striated, the stria^ very faintly punctn-

late, the interstices convex ; the jDostcrior sinuation is dis-

tinct. Underneath the sides of the thoracic and of basal

abdominal segments are very strongly pmicturcd.

Curtonotus f/ujantcus^ Motsch. Ins. d. 1. Sibcrie, p. 173,

t. 8. f 1.

Nagasaki; Awomorl. Also Xorth of China. Frontiers

of E. Siberia, towards jNIongolia ( ]Motsclndsky).

The largest known species of the genus, 9—10 lines in

length ; remarkable also for the large and especially broad
head. The thorax is similar In shajie to that of C. ouUcus,

))ut the widest ]iart is much nearer the anterior angles, and
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it is more rapidly narrowed towards the base ; the hind
angles are moderately produced and acute, the Avhole base

and anterior border coarsely punctured, the lateral plica

separated from the lateral margin. The striae of the elytra

are sharp, narrow, and punctulated, the interstices plane.

The whole insect is glossy black, except the palpi, which
are tawny-red ; but the antennae are sometimes rufescent.

Although Motschulsky gives 7^ lines only as the size of

his species, and says the tliorax is only a little narrowed
behind, I think it is the same as the Japanese one, espe-

cially as I have found specimens in a collection made in

the North of China.

C. nitens, Putzeys, Etudes sur les Amara, p. 234.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki ; many examples. Also Manchuria,
Sze-Chuen, and the North of China.

C. Hiof/oensis, n. sp.

Latior, minus convexus, oblongo-ovatus, piceus nitidus,

antennis, palpis, tarsisque testaceo-fulvis ; thorace valde

transverso, lateribus modice et sid^a^^qualiter rotundatis,

angulis posticis obtusis sed apice paulo prominulis ; elytris

punctato-striatis, interstitiis paulo convexis.

Long. 6^ lin. $ 5

.

Hiogo.
Of broader and more ovate form than its allies. Thorax

very little narrowed towards the base ; exactly twice

broader than long, the broadest part at the middle or a
little before, at the base no narroAver than at the apex, the

sides not sinuated posteriorly, falling obliquely on the base,

but the hind angles slightly projecting, although not quite

rectangular ; anterior border smooth
;

}:)osterior not much
]3unctured except in the fovea? ; fold sharp and distinct.

Sides of the breast and abdomen thickly punctured
;

middle of abdomen, especially at the apex, finely punc-
tured.

Bradytus ampliatus, n. sp.

Latissimus, breviter oblongus, piceus vel piceo-fulvus,

thoracis et elytrorum (late) marginibus, antennis, palpis et

pedibus pallidioribus ; capite brevissimo, obtuso, foveis

frontalibus latis, rugosvdis ; thorace valde transverso, la-

teribus vix rotundatis, late explanatis, antice plusquam
postice angustato, angulis posticis acutis, basi toto crebre
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rngoso-pimctato ; elytris thorace paulo latioribus, fortlter

pimctiilato-striatis, interstitiis paulo convexis ; tibiis anticis

apicc extus longo acute procluctis.

Long. 3^—3f lln. $ 2.

Var. Nigro-piceus, palpis, antennis pedibnsque testaceo-

rufis ; thoracis margiiie explanato solum pallldo.

Sand Hills at Kobe. Dark var. also at lliogo.

Variable as to colour ; the var. with concolorous dark-

pitchv elytra seems widely distinct from the type, which is

of a tawny-brown hue, with a pale border to the elytra

occupying interstices 7—8 ; but intermediate varieties

occur. The paler (and more abundant) form is very much
broader than the European H. fulvus. The thorax is

broader (twice as broad as long), and has wider explanated

margins. The lateral curvature of the thorax is similar

to that of B. fiilous, but the anterior angles ai-e more
produced. The anterior tibia? are produced at their ex-

terior apical angle into a long pointed lobe, and the outer

edge is much fattened and serrated. The sides of the

breast and abdomen are thickly and coarsely punctured.

B. simplicidcns, IVIorawitz, Eeitr. z. Kiiferf. d. Ins. Jcsso,

p. 60; Acrodon Uralensis, Motsch. Etudes Ent. 1860,

p. 7?

Nagasaki ; Osaka ; Yesso.

Allied to the European B. consularis.

Amara {Cclia) chalcophcca, n. sp.

Modice convexa ; testaceo-fusca, vel piceo-fusca, reneo-

vel cupreo-tincta ; antennis, palpis et pedibus testaceo-

rufis; oculis cxstantibus ; thorace transversim quadrato,

postice hand angustato, angulis posticis paulo jiroductis,

l)asi omnino punctato, foveisutrinque rotundatis duabus, et

])lica cxtcriori ; elytris thorace latioribus, ovatis, punctato-

striatis, striola scutellari clongatii, interstitiis S convexis,

$ planis.

Long. 3—S^lin. $ 2.

liiogo ; Nagasaki ; abundant.

In the form of the thorax and elytra similar to A. Qucn-

fselii; but eyes much more ]-)rominent. The thorax is a

little narrower than the middle of the elytra, owing chiefly

to the latter being gradually dilated to the middle, whence

they arc narrowed again to the apex. The base of the

thoi-ax is coarsely and thickly punctured, and somewhat
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depressed ; the two foveas on eacli side nearly equal, very
distinct and rounded ; the exterior one is bounded by a
raised wheal. The elytra (and under-surface) vary in

colour and amount of metallic lustre ; their ground colour

is, however, always more or less rufo-piceous, which colour

appears in the margins of the darkest specimens. The
anterior tibias are not especially dilated, and their external

edge has a few longish bristles.

A. (^Celia) laticarpus, n. sp.

Ovata, valde convexa, nigro- vel fusco-picea ; antennis,

palpis pedibusque testaceo-rufis ; thorace transversira qua-
drato, elytris multo angustiori,antice et postice paulo angus-
tato, angulis posticis prominulis, foveis duabus utrinque vix

punctatis, exteriori multo minori et absque plica marginali

;

elytris striis vix punctulatis, striola scutellari brevi ibique

interstitio dilatata ; tibiis anticis ad apicem dilatatis, parte

dilatata extus breviter 5-spinosa.

Long. 3 lin. $.

Hiogo ; two examples.

The species would be almost as well-placed in § Leioc-

nemis as in § Celia ; but the great width of the thorax
gives it an appearance different from that of the species

placed in Leiocnemis. The head is very short, and the

eyes prominent. The thorax is twice as broad as long

;

more narrowed in front than behind, with anterior angles

standing far away from the sides of the head, and the hind
angles obtuse, except a small triangular projection ; the

base is smooth in one specimen, and has a few punctures
in the fovere and near the hind angle in the other ; there is

scarcely any trace of fold or wheal on the outerside of the

exterior fovea. The anterior tibi^ are rather suddenly

dilated near the tip, the dilation much rounded, and its

outer edge furnished with a row of 5 short and stout spines.

Amara chalcites, Zimmerman, Monogr. Amar. p. 34

;

similata var., Dej. Spec. Gen. iii. p. 46; co7igrua,

Moraw. Beitr. p. 62; similata ( Gyll.), Motsch. Etudes
Ent. 1860, p. 7 ?

Nagasaki ; Hiogo, abundant ; Yesso (Morawitz).

A species closely allied to the common European A.
ovata and similata, having the broad shape of the former
and the coloration of the legs of the latter.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.) X
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A, obsctij'ipes, n. sp.

A. spretce affinis, ])aululum latior, supra obscure fenea,

antenuis articulis tribus basaliljus rufis, peclibus uigris,

tibiis et tarsis piceis, $ til)iis intcrmediis curvatis.

Long. 3^— 3f ^ $.

Nagasaki ; several examples.

Resembles A. sprcta, but a little broader, the thorax

especially broader, and not so gradually narrowed in front.

The antenna? have three red joints at the base, and the

legs are black, a slight reddish pitchiness being observable

on tibia? and tarsi on close examination ; the palpi black.

The hind margin of the thorax is nearly straight, and the

hind angles not at all produced, but rectangular, their

apices being slightly rounded ; there is a distinct round
fovea just within the angle, and a short oval one distant

ffom the hind margin, and much nearer the dorsal line

than the hind angle ; the base is smooth or nearly so. The
elytra are strongly striated, the interstices convex, most so

at the apex, which is considerably prolonged, as in A.
acuminata.

Group 5. Bipalmati.

Subfam. Patrobinte.

Patrohus Jlavipes, Motsclmlsky, Bull. Moscou, 1864, ii.

p. 191; Chaudoir, Ann. Soc. Ent. Beige, t. xiv. p. 40.

!N^agasaki ; Yang-tsze-Kiang and Hong Kong, China.

Diplous caligatus, n. sp.

Depressus, nigro-piceus, antennis rufo-piceis, palpis tes-

taceo-rufis, pedibus obscure piceis, femoribus testaceo-fulvis

;

capite sulcis crebre piinctatis ; thorace cordato, antice

rotundato post medium fortiter angustato, angulis posticis

rectis ; supra rugoso-punctato, disco lajvi nitido ; elytris

elongatis, profunde punctulato-striatis, stria 3'^ tripuuctata;

subtus thorace et abdominis basi punctatis.

Lon^. 5^—6 lin. $ $

,

Epiittcfa'^ mesothoracica extus valde dilatata; epimera
mctathoracica brevia, transversa.

Var. (immaturus?) thorace et femoribus castaneo-rufis.

Kawachi ; many examjiles. Under refuse on banks of
rivers.

Diplous is distinguished from Patrohus by its flattened

body, and the broad bilobed fourth tarsal joint to the four
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anterior legs. The fourth tarsal joint is not very distinctly

bilobed in D. caligatus, but deeply emarginated, altliougli

it has the slender palpi Avhich Chaudoir gives as a cha-

racter of the genus. As his genus Platidlus is founded
chiefly on the emargination of the joint in question, it

would be advisable, perhaps, to merge it in Diplous.
The thorax is similar in form to that of Patrohus (Pene-
frefus) rufiidcnnis. I observe a good generic character in

the widely dilated mesothoracic epiraern.

Subfam. Trechinte.

Trechus postilenatus, n. sp.

Ti: disco affinis; angustus, jwbescens, fulvo-testaceus,

elytris macula posticu trausversjl communi nigra; thorace

elongato-cordato, postice modice gradatim angustato, au-

gulis posticis rectis; elytris punctulatis, punctato-striatis,

striis 1—3 versus apicem fortius impressis, lateralibus dis-

tinctis.

Long. 2^ liu.

Osaka ; one example.
Similar in size, form and colour to Trechus discus;

but the thorax of quite a different outline ; it is longer,

the sides anteriorly are much less dilated, and posteriorly

much less sinuated, the hind angles being rectangular and
not acute. The elytra differ also in all the stria3 being-

visible, and in the first three from the suture, especially,

being very much deepened and enlarged from beyond the

middle to the apex, so that the junction of the recurved

first stria Avith the third is plainly visible.

T. ephipjnatus, n. sp.

T. dorsistriato (Moraw.) proxime affinis, sed multo
major. Elongato-ovatus, castaneus nitidus, elytris ru-

fioribus, plaga magna communi nigra, palpis pedibusque

flavo-testaceis; thorace transversim quadrato, postice pau-

lulum angustato, angulis posticis obtusis, apice vix promi-

nulis, lateribus leviter rotundatis ; elytris utrinque striis

quatuor fortiter impressis et punctatis.

Long. 21 lin. $ ?

.

Var. T. cBgrotus ; om'nino flavo-testaceus.

Nagasaki, several examples of the type; the variety is

found at Hiogo ; closely allied to T. rivularis (Gyl.) and
to T. dorsistriatus (Moraw.). The thorax is short and
broad, its sides slightly rounded ; it is not much narrowed

x2
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behind, and the hind angles are not quite rectangular, with
the points scarely prominent. The elytra are ovate, con-

vex and very glossy, "with a large black patch over the

suture, which is sometimes smaller and behind the middle,

and sometimes oblong extending nearly to the base ; there

are four jDunctured stria?, the first three of which are very
strongly impressed, but the third ceases before the apex,

and the fourth, deep at the base, becomes faint, and dis-

appears beyond the middle of the elytra ; there are traces

of a fifth at the base. The usual punctures on the third

interstice are small and indistinct.

Although the locality of the variety and its appearance
are very distinct, I have failed to find the smallest struc-

tural difference from the type.

Perileptus Japonicus, n. sp.

Elongatus, sublinearis depressus, pubescens, punctu-
latus, testaceo-fuscus, antennis basi pedibusque pallide tes-

taceis ; frontis lateribus grosse punctatis ; thorace cordato-

quadrato, postice modice angustato, angulis posticis pro-

ductis acutis ; elytris magls crebre punctulatis opacis, striis

quinque, versus apicem obsoletis.

Long. 1^—1^ lin.

Hiogo.
Very similar in form to P. areolatus, but conspicuously

longer, and with distinct large punctures on the disk of

the thorax. The colour is imiform testaceous-tawny, or

rather darker, ?'.e., testaceous-brown ; the basal joints of

the antennas and the legs in either case being a little paler.

The elytral stria? on the sides and at the apex are more
completely obliterated than in P. areulatus.

Group 6. Subulipalpi.

Subfam. Bembidiin^.

Tacliys exaratus, n. sp.

Subdepressus, nigro-piceus nitidus, antennis basi pedi-

busque testaceo-fulvis ; thorace breviter quadrato, postice

paulo angustato, lateribus antice rotundatis, angulis posticis

rectis ; elytris striis fortibus quatuor (quintti etiam dis-

tincta), quarum duabus primis' apicem attingentibus,

striola recurva fortissirati cum tertiii fere conjuncta.

Long. \\ lin.

Hiogo.
In form and colour closely resembling T. bistriatus,
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thorax with posterior angles more distinctly rectangular

;

it differs conspicuously in having four broad and deep
elytral strite, with the fifth also tolerably well marked.
The first and second stria3 continue deep to the apex ; the
third is also deep as far as the very strong recurved striole,

which it nearly touches; the fourth is of equal length to

the third, and the fifth much abbreviated.

T. pallescens, n. sp.

Subdepressus, testaceo-fulvus, capite postice nigro

;

thorace postice magis angustato, subcordato, angulis pos-

ticis prominulis acutis ; elytris oblongo-ovatis, striis tribus

profundis, quarta subobsoleta, 3'* ante striolam recurvam
evanescenti.

Long. ^ lin.

Nagasaki.

Allied to T. bistriatus, but the elytra rather more
ovate, and the colour pallid dingy-testaceous, with the

crown and occiput black, and thorax sometimes inclined

to rufous. The thorax is much narrowed behind, and the

projecting hind angles cause the margin to be markedly
sinuated just before them. There are three deep and
broad stride, but the third is faint before reaching the

recurved striole ; the fourth stria is but slightly traced.

There is a large puncture or foveole on the fourth inter-

stice before the middle of the elytra.

T. sericans, n. sp.

Subdepressus, rufo-testaceus, elytris Isete sericeo-mi-

cantibus, capite postice nigro ; elytris post medium fascia

fusca lateraliter late vage dilatata, tri-striatis, stria 3'* vix

impressa uuifoveata; pedibus flavo-testaceis.

Long. 1^.

Nagasaki.

Allied to T. fulvicollis ; but elytra more ovate, and
with a bright silky gloss. Two strias only strongly im-

pressed; the third faint and abbreviated, with a large

puncture before the middle; the first stria alone reaches

the apex, the second and third being quite obliterated

long before the apex ; the dusky fascia is very vaguely

defined, and is dilated irregularly on the sides. The
thorax is quadrate, moderately narrowed behind, with the

hind angles rectangular and not at all produced.
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T. triangularis, Nietner, Jouru. Ceylon Br. R. Asiat.

Soc. 1857, p. 72; Scliaiim, Berl. Ent. Zeit. 1863,

p. 91 ; Bemb. atriceps, AV. Macleay (1871).

Nagasaki. Also at Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze

;

Celebes; Ceylon; Egypt (Scliaum); Yemen, Arabia;
jNIelbonrne and Queensland, Australia.

Differs from T. sericans in the dark elytral fascia being

black and extended along the suture, and in the stria3

being punctured and six in number ; the tAvo sutin-al very

deep, and the external ones gradually fainter. Egyptian
specimens, as Schaum rightly observes, differ in the black

fascia being narrower at the suture ; but I have a specimen
from Southern Arabia, very similar to those from Egypt,
but having the black fascia as in Chinese examples.

T. Icetijicns, n. sp.

Elongato-ovata, convcxa, nigro-nitida, antennis basl,

pcdibus, elytrorumque maculis utrinquc duabus, flavo-testa-

ceis ; thorace lato transverso, post medium angustato,

angulis posticis rectis, lateribus antice rotundatis ; elytris

striis duabus fortiter impressis, disco bipunctato, stria 8'"

passim profunda.

Long. 1^ lin.

Nagasaki.
Extremely near 2\ Lucasii (Algiers), but -without any

trace of a third stria on the elytra. Tlie thorax is dis-

tinctly narrower, and the pale spots of the elytra not quite

so clearly defined. From T. <iiLadrilium, Schaum, it

differs in its larger size, deep 8tli striae, &c.

T. fuscicauda, u. sp.

T. ovatus, convexus, castaneo-rufus nitidus, antemiis

apice capiteque postice nigris, elytris apice fuscis, maculis
utrinquc indistinctis duabus pallidioribus, dorso utrinquc

striis punctatis tribus fortisslmis
;
pedibus pallidis.

Long. 1 line.

Nagasaki ; many cxanqjles.

Of shorter and more ovate form than T. hcEmorrhoidalis

,

thorax short and broad ; considerably narrowed behind
and rounded anteriorly, giving it a cordate appearance

;

hind angles rectangular and acute at their a])ices. Elytra
ovate, moderately convex ; three stria3 from the suture are

deep and coarsely ])unctured; a fourth is also visible in

the middle, and the eighth is deeply impressed throughout

;
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the second and third are much abbreviated behind. In
colour the elytra are chestnut-red, like the thorax, but
there is a large pale spot near each shoulder, and a trans-

verse one towards the apex, which are not shai*ply defined
from the ground colour; and the extreme apex is dingy-
brown, though glossy, this latter colour sometimes re-

mounting up the sides of the elytra.

Allied to T. ornatus and Scydmanoidcs (Nietn.) of
Ceylon, but distinguished by its three punctured strife.

T. ScydmcBno'ides was taken by Mr. Lewis at Kiu-Kiang
on the Yang-tze, in China ; it appears to be closely allied

to T. geminatus (Schaum), from Celebes.

T. perlutus, n. sp.

Breviter oblongo-ovatus, convexus, flavo-testaceus niti-

dus; frontis sulcis angustis distantibus postice divergen-

tibus ; thorace valde transverso, antice valde, postice minime
angustato, lineis impressis obsoletis, angulis posticis rectis

;

elytris stria suturali solum impressa, subtili, stria 8^" antice

obsoleta.

Long. §—I lin.

Nagasaki ; many examples.
Allied to T. globulus {T>G].) 0^ A\^\ev^\ but less con-

vex, and entirely pale yellow-testaceous, with the excep-

tion of the apical part of the antenna, which is pale broAvn.

It differs also in having only the sutural stria visible, and
that finely impressed ; the disk does not show the usual

punctures. The recurved stride is fine and curved, and
is in the situation of the apex of the third stria. The
anterior tibife are slender, very obliquely truncated ex-

ternally at the apex, and furnished with setre at the upper
angle of the truncature. The species is very closely allied

to Bemb. ovatum, W. Macleay
;
Queensland.

Tachyta microscojnca, n. sp.

Oblongo-ovata, depressa, rufo-testacea, nitida, capite

postice elytrisque fuscis ; antennis pedibusque pallidis

;

thorace cordato-quadrato, convexiusculo, angulis posticis

rectis ; elytris juxta suturam depressis, stria suturali solum
et fortiter impressa, disco bipunctato, striola recurva, fo-

veola superiori except^, obsoleta.

Long, fere -i line.

Nagasaki ; many examples.

Very closely allied to T. livida. Bates (Ent. Monthly
Mag. vol. viii. p. 13), from Adelaide and Melbourne :
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but rather more ovate and less parallel in form ; elytra

dark brown, not concolorous with the thorax; the hind

thoracic angles more rectangular, and the sutural stria very

deeply impressed. The sutural stria lies in a sutural

depression, both depression and stria beginning at some
distance fi*om the base, and continuing to the apex. The
recurved striolc Avhich in TacTiyta lies near the lateral

margin is not visible in this species; but the large punc-

ture Avhich marks its termination is plainly visible. This

is nearly the same in T. livida, but a shallow striolc is

perceptible behind the puncture. There are in both

species other large punctures parallel and near to the lateral

margin, Avhich represent the eighth stria. The antennas

are short and submoniliform ; the anterior tibia) obliquely

truncated externally at the apex, and broader than in

Tachijs.

Tachijs aiomarius (Wollast.), Cape Verde Islands, is

also closely allied to T. livida, and has a similar inter-

rupted or obsolete recurved striole. These three form a
natural sub-group in the genus.

Tachypiis semilucidus, Motsch. Etud. Entom. 1861, p.

24 ; T. niihifer, Morawitz, Bidl. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 327.

Nagasaki, abundant ; Yesso. Also at Hong Kong, in

China, and on the banks of the Amur.
Allied to T. Jiavipes, but Avitli dark-pitchy legs, an-

tennas and palpi, and glossy spots on the elytra. Mots-
chulsky's description is quite recognizable, and has the

priority over that of Morawitz.

Bemhidium stenoderiim, n. sp.

B. imjyresso affiuc, supra cupreo-asneum vix nitidum,

antennis scapo pcdibusque rufo-testaceis, a?neo-tinctis ; tho-

race antice a medio angustato, angulis posticis fortitcr

productis acutis ; elytris fortiter jiunctato-striatis, inter-

stitio 3'° plagis duabus opacis metallicis.

Long. 2^ lin.

Osaka.
Distinguished from the European species of the palu-

dosum group by the thorax being scarcely at all rounded
on the sides, and gradually narroAvcd from the middle
anteriorly ; behind the middle it is not naiTOwed, although
the margin is strongly sinuated, the hind angles being much
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produced ; the liind margin is cut obliquely on each side
;

the surface is finely rugulose, shining on the disk but

opake on the hind borders ; the basal fovea is distant from
the angles, short and oblique. The elytra are much nar-

rower than in B. impressum, and much more strongly

striated; the interstices are more finely sculptured.

B. conicicolle (Motschulsky), from Eastern Siberia,

appears to be closely allied to the present species ; but

the hind angles of thorax are described as rectangular,

and the margin straight.

B. [JVotaphus) niloticum, Dej, Spec. Gen. v. p. 73.

Nagasaki. Also China.

I do not detect any difference of importance between
Egyptian specimens and others from the Yang-tsze-Kiang.
Mr. LcAvis's collection contains a small individual fi^-om

Nagasaki. The elongation and convergence on the epi-

stome of the firontal grooves distinguishes the species.

B. {Peryphus) coqnatum^ Morawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb.

y. 1863, p. 327; id. Beitr. p. 81 ; P. femoratus {^twxm),

Motsch. Etudes Ent. 1860, p. 5 ?

Nagasaki.

Closely allied to the European B. Bruxellense, differing

almost solely in the rather longer and less rounded thorax,

with less sinuated sides.

B. (^Peryphus) lunatum, Duftsch. et auctor.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki.

I am imable to discover any specific difference between

Japanese examples and others taken in England.

B. {Peryphus) consunimatum, n. sp.

Depressum, nigro-a;neum, antennarum scapo rufo, pedi-

bus piceo-rufis, elytris striis omnibus integris, ante apicem
macula communi lunata flavo-testace^.

Long. 21—2f lin.

Kobe ; on the beach.

Allied to B. tihiale. Body similarly depressed. The
frontal furrows are broad, leaving a rather narrow convex
space down the middle. The thorax is cyathiform, i. e.,

very much rounded on the sides (with deflexed anterior

angles), and strongly narrowed or constricted near the

base; the hind angles are rectangular, the base rugose-
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punctured. The elytral strla3 are all distinct, from the

base to tlie apex, all the dorsal ones, excciit the 7th, being

very strongly impressed and punctured ; the yellow lunate

spot is subapical, the apex itself being of the ground-

colour. The basal joints of the antennre and palpi are

red ; the legs a dingy reddish.

B. (^Pej'yplms) Hiogoense, n. sp.

B. tibiale jiroxime affine, differt tibiis et -tarsis nigris.

Depressum, nigro-a?neum, antennarum scapo subtus rufo

;

thoracc quadrato, angulls anticis conspicuis rectis, posticc

modicc angustato, angulis posticis vix prominulus ; clytris

profunde punctidato-striatis, stria 3'" bifoveata.

Long. 2^ lin.

Hiogo, sandy places. Also on the beach at Kobe.
There is no ditference apparent between this species and

the European B. tibiale, except in the colour of the legs.

The head has the same broad frontal furrows ; the thorax

is less narroAved behind ; the hind angles are rather less

prominent, and the sharp fold near each angle is longer

and more conspicuous. The elytra have the stria3 much
more strongly marked near the apex. The legs are wholly

brassy-black, except in immature specimens, where they

arc of a uniform brown. The palpi and antenna3 are

black, except the imderside of the scape, Avhich is reddish.

It is closely allied to B. Gebleri (ILsch.) (= calcstiiinin,

IMotsch. ?), which has a shorter and broader thorax and is

a considerably smaller insect.

B. {Pcryphiis) lissonotum, n. sp.

Elongatum, depressum, nigerrimum, cyaneo-reluccns

;

scapo rufo ; thorace subcordato, postice angustato, angulis

anticis valde deflexis, ])osticis prominulis acutis, lateribus

posticc sinuatis, supra fovea utrinque basali profunda, \ve\\,

plicil laterali nulhl ; clytris ]>rofunde punctidato-striatis,

stria G''' vix imprcssa, 7'" obsoleta.

Long. 2f—3 lin.

Hiogo ; sandy places.

Of similar narrow, elongate shape to B. decorum, sur-

face with a changing blueish, almost ojialcscent lustre, on
a deeji glossy-black groimd; the scape of the antenna? and
extreme base of the palpi alone arc reddish. The thorax

differs from the allied species in wanting the shaqi fold or

raised line near the hind angle ; the fovea; arc unusually
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deep and smooth, and tlie anterior angles dip to the sides

of the neck, to which they are closely applied.

Group. 7. Truncatipennes.

Section EleutheroglosscB.

Subfam. OoACANTHINiE.

Ophionea cyanocephala, Fab. Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 60.

Nagasaki ; common in fenny districts ; China ; India.

Japanese specimens do not differ from those of Hong
Kong and Bengal.

Casnonia Jlavicauda, n. sp.

C. latifascicB (Chaud.) simillima; differt elytris apicc

testaceo-fulvis. Nigro-fnsca nitida, antennis articulis 3

basalibus, palpis, pedibus, elytrorumque macula magna
apicali antice ad suturam emarginata, testaceo-fulvis;

capite intra oculos solum (grosse) punctato, thorace grosae

hand confertim punctato ; elytris fortiter puuctato-striatis.

Long. 3—3i lin.

Osaka. Also Foochow, China. Many examples.
The head is convex, and gradually narrowed behind the

eyes. The thorax is broadest in the middle, gradually
narrowed anteriorly, and rather more suddenly so pos-
teriorly to the basal transverse groove. The apical spot

of the elytra generally covers the apical third, but deejjly

emarginated in front on the suture ; but sometimes the

sutural emargination continues to the apex, and in rare

cases the ground coloiu' also indents the spot deeply on
each side ; the apex itself, however, is never of the ground
colour, as in C. latifascia. In most examples one or two
naiTOW fulvous streaks extend along the lateral margin
nearly to the base. The apical ventral segment is more
or less fulvous.

Section Heteroglosscc.

Subfam. GALERITINiE.

Drypta lineola, Dej. Spec. Gen. i. p. 184.

Var. Japonica, Bates.

Osaka ; one example. There is another from Japan,
exactly conformable, in the British Museum.
The Japanese var. or species differs from Chinese speci-

mens in being larger (4^ lines), with thorax more gradually

narrowed in front and more constricted near the base, and
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tibiaa and tarsi (like the femora, except the black tips)

clear fulvo-testaceoiis. The colour of the antenna? and
palpi is the same ; the width and length of the red discal

vitta of the elytra vary in D. lincola, but it always reaches

the apex ; in D. Jajwnica it does not reach the apex, and
the 1st interstice continues dark blue to the end of the

suture.

Galerita Jajjonica, n. sp.

Elongata, robusta, subangusta, elytrorum humeris valde

obliquis ; nigra ; capite, antennis, palpis, thoracisque disco

testaceo-rufis
;
pedibus flavis, femorum apice nigro ; capite

grosse scabroso-punctato, postice usque ad collum lato

subquadrato ; thoracc elongato - quadrato, antice paulo,

postice sinuatim, angustato, angulis posticis rectis sed

reflexis et apice rotundatis ; elytris elongatis, parallelis,

costatis, interstitiis bi-striatis.

Long. lOlin. $^.
Nagasaki ; Yokohama ; many examples.

Closely allied to G. nigripcnnis (Chaud.), and G. indica

(Cliaud.), fi'om Northern India. Similar in colours and
shape, especially in the form of the elytra, rounded and
narrow at the shoulders, but not dilated behind. The
thorax is as long as broad, not cordate, but narroAving

slightly from its broadest part (before the middle) to the

obtuse anterior angles; behind it is narrowed a little more,

Avith slightly sinuated sides, Avhich fall rectangularly on the

hind angles, although these are blunt at their apices ; the

black margins of the thorax are more or less broad.

Planetes himaculatus, Macleay, Annulosa Javanica,

p. 28, t. 2, f 3.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo. Under stones, abundant. Also

China.

I have compared specimens with Macleay's type (from

Java) in the British !^luseum, and find no other difference

than the slight prominence of the posterior angles of the

thorax, which seems also to be a little more rounded on

the sides in front.

The genus has been erroneously placed in the Helluo-

vincc subfamily, from which it differs in the short truncated

labrum and the ligula furnished with very long, narrow

])araglossa^, which are nearly three times the length of the

ligula, and are strongly curved. The ligula itself is short,
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very convex, rounded at the apex, and furnished with
many long stiff bristles. The tooth of the mentum is fur-

rowed in the middle and notched at the tip. The sculp-

ture of the elytra (ill-described by Macleay) is like that of

the typical Galerita ; sharp ridges or raised lines, with
two smaller raised lines in each interval between them.

Subfam. BRACniNiNiE.

Pheropsophus Jessoensis, JNIorawitz, Bull. Acad. St.

Petersb. v. 1863, p. 322; id. Beitr. p. 23, t. 1,

f. 9.

Hiogo ; Nagasaki. Also North China.

Brachinus scotomedes, Redtenbacher, Reise der Novara,
Coleop. p. 5.

Yokohama.
A fine large species (71 lines), with head, thorax, an-

tennae and legs testaceous - red, and elytra dull grayish-

black, feebly carinated.

B. stenoderus, n. sp. ; B. longicornis, Motsch. Schrenck's
Reise, Coleopt. p. 92? (1860).

Elongatus, rufus, pectore et abdomine fusco-marginatis;

elytris cyaneis, convexis, costis acutis septem nitidis, in-

terstitiis granulatis, breviter fulvo-pubescentibus ; capite

postice elongato, gradatim angustato ; thorace angusto,

lateribus antice parum rotundatis, postice longe sinuatis,

suj)ra punctulato et transversim striato.

Long. ^—5\ lin.

Nagasaki ; Kawachi, very abundant.

The underside of the body is coloured as in B. fumans,
except that the dusky border is more distinctly defined.

The general shape is also similar to that of B. fumans,
but the thorax is very different and peculiar in outline,

being very little rounded on the sides anteriorly, and not

narrowed to the anterior angles, which are distinct and
not deflexed. The elytra are oblong-ovate, Avith squared
shoulders ; the costae, including the sutural, are seven in

number ; narrow, sharp and shining, of a darker hue than
the blueish-green of the interstices ; an eighth costa appears

towards the tip in large individuals ; the deflexed epi-

pleurte are blue. The legs aud antennae are rather more
elongated than usual.

If the species be the B. longicornis of Motschulsky, his
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name cannot stand, as the piior longicornis of Fairmairc

(1858) is a true Brachinus.

The species varies much in certain points. In form

:

the degree of convexity of the elytra is very variable, and
so is the amount of abbreviation of the costai before the

apex. In colour : the antcnnnj are sometimes concolorous

tawny-red, but most Ircquently more or less dusky-red, the

duskiness commencing at the third joint in some examples

and not before the fifth in others; beneath the episterna are

sometimes I'cd, and the sides of the abdomen dusky; more
frequently the metathoracic episterna are dusky, like the

sides of the abdomen ; but in some examples the •whole

a])domen is fuliginous, and iu rare cases the mesothoraoic

episterna are dusky and not the metathoracic. All grada-

tions are found, and the variations do not occur in con-

junction.

B. mcompttis, n. sp.

Testaceo - rufis, abdominis lateribus irifliscatis, elytris

cyaneo-nigris ; capite postice baud gradatim angustato
;

thorace fortiter cordato, postice sinuato, angulis posticis

hand productis, supril dense pubescenti, ]iunctulato, parum
nitido ; elytris oblongis postice leviter dilatatis, costis octo

modice elevatis vix nitidis.

Long. 2\—U lin.

Hiogo; Nagasaki.

The eyes are much more prominent than in B. crepitans,

and the sides of the head behind the eyes are parallel.

The thorax is much more rounded on the sides anteriorly

than in B. crejntans, and more abruptly sinuate-angustate

behind ; its surface is dotted with dense erect pubescence.

The elytra are also pubescent on the somewhat obtuse

costa3 as well as the interstices.

B. Lcicisii, n. sp.

Latus, sordide fulvo-testaceus, pectoris lateribus et ab-

domine fuscis ; elytris acute costatis, nigro-fuscis, plagis

utrinque duabus flavo-testaceis, prima pone medium, dis-

coidali transversa dentata, secunda apicali quadrata cum
margine apicali flavo conjuncta.

Long. 5 lin. ; lat. elytror. 2\ lin.

Satsuma. One example.

A remarkable species, approaching in form B. nohilis,

but with the elytra more convex and dilated posteriorly.

The head is short, and narrowed almost immediately
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behind the eyes; the antemiJB become a little browner
towards the apex. The thorax is short and cordate, the

sides strongly ronnded anteriorly, the anterior angles

deflexed and scarcely visible, strongly sinuated posteriorly,

v.'ith produced and acute hind angles ; the surface is punc-
tate, faintly rugose, and pubescent, and there is a transverse

Ijlack vitta on the hind margin. The elytra have distinct

but rather obtuse-angled shoulders, v.hich arises from their

being dilated immediately from the shoulders towards tlie

apex ; there are eight sharp, shining cost^ (the eighth

becoming obsolete towards the base), the interstices are

minutely punctured and opake.

Crejndogaster hicolor.—Braclmvis hicolor, Bohem.
Eugenics Resa, Goleopt. p. 3.

Kawachi, many examples ; China (Bohem.). Under
stones in fir woods ; crcpidates strongly.

Japanese specimens agree in almost every particular

with Boheman's description, and it is remarkable (if it be
really the same species) that he should not have recog-

nized the species as belonging to his own genus Crepido-
gaster. Its opake surface and thickened antennae give it

a different facies from the Bracliini, and its tumid, securi-

form labial palpi are very conspicuous.

Section DctoglosscB.

Subfam. Masokein^.

Masoreus adelio'ides, Macleay, Annul. Javan, p. 23,

t. 8, f. 2.

Nagasaki ; under stones on hills.

A species of wdde distribution, being found in Java,
Bengal, Birmah, Cochin-China, Japan, and Western Aus-
tralia. I have compared Japanese specimens with others

from Saigon and West Australia (from Mr. Du Boulay's

collection), without discovering any difference of im-
portance.

Subfam. Dromiin^.

Dromius quadraticollis, MoraAvitz, Bull. Acad. St.

Petersb. v. 1863, p. 244.

Kawachi ; beaten from trees, August. Amur (mouth
of the Usuri), Morawitz.

Of the size and colour of D. agilis, but Avith longer and,
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behind, rectangular thorax. I doubt whether it can be
retained in the genus Dromhts, as the terminal joints of

the palpi taper to a point, and the ligula large, convex,
and horny; the legs are similar to those o^ Dromius, the

claws pectinated, and the mentum furnished with a tooth.

D. optinuis, n. sp.

D. fasciato (Dej.) afHnis, at multo major. Elongatus,

subangustus, fuscus ; antennis, partibus oris, pedibus,

thoracisque margine latcrali testaceo-fulvis ; eljtris tcsta-

ceo fulvis, vittct sutiirali basi et postice dilatata, altera intra-

marginali, fasciaque angulata pone medium fuscis.

Long. 2^ lin.

Nagasaki ; imder bark of various trees.

Larger and relatively longer, and more parallel-sided

than D. fasciatus. The thorax is quadrate, much broader

than long, moderately narrowed behind, with obtuse,

altliough distinct hind angles ; the disk is generally brown
with the margins pale, but sometimes one colour blends

into the other. The elytra are elongate, the stria? broad

and shallow ; the brown sutural vitta has a triangular

dilatation over the scutellum, and an oblong one at two-

thirds the length, after which it terminates; the lateral

vitta is of moderately equal width from the humeral to the

apical angle, leaving the lateral rim always fulvous ; the

fascia is very variable in width and in intensity of colour,

but it always forms an angle, projecting forward almost as

in D. Sigma.

Apristus striatus, Motschulsky, Coleop. d. 1. Siberie, p. 63.

Hiogo ; luider sediment in dried beds of rivers. Nerts-

chinsk, E. Siberia (Motsch.).

The Japanese specimens agree very well with the de-

tailed description above quoted ; but the size is a little

larger, If—2 lin., instead of H—If lin., a discrejiancy

tlie less to be regarded as Motschulsky's measurements

almost always err by defect. The forehead has numerous
punctures and faint longitudinal strife, and central depres-

sion sometimes large, and communicating Avith the lateral

furrows. The species ditfers from the European A. reti-

culatus (Schaum) in scarcely anything except the deep

strire, or rather sulci of the elytra ; these sulci are punc-

tured on the sides in Japanese specimens. It much re-

sembles A. suhsulcatus, but the thorax is of a different
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shape, narrower, less rotundate, dilated anteriorly, and with
less prominent hind angles.

A. rujiscapis, n. sp.

A. striato forma et colore simillimus, at difFert thorace
minus cordato, eljtris striis nullomodo punctatis, scapoque
antennarum rufo. Oblongus, vix convexus, teneo-niger,

subnitidus, scapo antennarum piceo-rufo ; thorace quadrato
mox pone angulos anticos leviter dilatato deinde usque ad
basin paulo sinuatim angustato, angulis posticis rectis

;

elytrorum striis latis, paulo impressis, nullomodo punctatis,
6—8 obsoletis.

Long. If lin.

Nagasaki ; one example.

A. secticollis, n. sp.

Angustus, depressus, niger; supra obscure a3neus toto

subtiliter sculpturatus, subopacus ; thorace cordato, angulis

omnibus prominulis, linea dorsali profunde insculpta et

uti'umque marginem attingenti ; elytris hand profunde sed

distincte striatis.

Long. 1^ lin.

Tango ; one example.

Much narrower than A. reficulatus. Dark bronze in

colour, the whole upper surface rendered almost opake by
minute punctures standing extremely close together, but

never confluent. The dorsal line of the thorax forms a

sharply-cut furrow, extending from the anterior to the

posterior margin.

A. cuprascejis, n. sp.

Angustior, depressus, nigro-ceneus, elytris fusco-cupreis,

late striatis et costatis ; fronte hand punctato ; thorace

angustiori, angulis prominulis, antice vix rotundato postice

gradatim angustato, supra nitido, linea longitudinali an-

tice abbreviata.

Long. 1^—IJ lin.

Hiogo ; several examples.

Much narrower than A. striatus, but broader than

A. secticollis; surface of head and thorax moderately

shining, without denser and coarser punctuation. In the

middle of the forehead is an isolated puncture, obsolete in

some examples, but no other punctuation is visible. The
thorax is conspicuously narroAver, and less rounded an-

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.) Y
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teriorly than in A. subsulcatus, which the species mucli

resembles ; behind, the narrowing is long and gradual.

The sulci of the elytra are without visible punctures.

Subfam. Cymindin^.

Cymindis jnctula, n. sp.

Depressa, fusco-cupreo-asnea, vix nitida ; antennis, pal-

pis, pedibus, eljtroruraque margine et maculis duabus
f"ulvo-testaceis ; capite post oculos utrinque tumido deinde

in collum constricto ; antennis brevibus, crassis ; thorace

cordato, basi medio rotundato, angulis posticis elevatis,

acute productis; elytris fortiter striatis.

Long. 2^ lin.

Nagasaki ; one example.

The orbit behind the eye is as prominent and nearly as

long as the eye itself. The siu-face of the head is finely

alutaceous and sprinkled with punctures; the labrum,

])al])i, and the short thickened antennfe, are of a more
])itchy-testaceous tlian the legs, which are yellowish-tawny.

The thorax is rounded, almost angulated on the sides

anteriorly, then gradually narrowed to the hind angle,

which projects as a small sharp tooth ; the middle of the

base forms a short, broad, rounded lobe ; the whole sur-

face is somewhat regularly and sharply transverse-striate
;

the lateral rims are extremely fine. The elytra are

very finely punctulate and alutaceous, deeply and sim])ly

striated ; the lateral margin, a short vitta within the

shoulder (extending from the base along the sixth and
seventh interstices, Avitli an adjoining spot on the fifth),

and a common sutural-apical spot, lying on the first and
fourth interstices, emarginatc in front on the suture, and
scarcely touching the apex, tcstaceous-taAvny. The fourth

tarsal joint in the anterior legs is emarginatc, in the pos-

terior simple.

C. rivularis, Motsch. Ins. d. 1. Sibcrie, p. 4j ; Chaudoir,

Bull. Mosc. 1850, iii. p. 85.

Nagasaki ; Eastern Siberia.

C. daimio, n. sp.

Elongata, convexa, fulvo dense hirsuta, grosse punc-
tata ; fulva, capite, thorace, elytrorumque macula apicali

biloba nigro-cyaneis.

Long. 4 lin.
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Nagasaki, on hills 2,000 feet, under stones ; three ex-

amples.

Allied to C. Faldermanni (Chaud.), but the thorax

differently shaped, and the pubescence shorter and more
erect, &c. Head gradually naiTOwed (but rather full)

behind the eyes, shining blueish-black, coarsely punc-
tured. Palpi and antenna testaceous-red. Thorax con-

vex, cordate ; sides anteriorly strongly rounded, posteriorly

narrowed and deeply sinuated, with projecting hind angles,

which form broad triangular lobes ; the short basal lobe occu-

pies nearly the whole of the base, there being on each side

only a rectangular indentation, which leads rather obliquely

to the apex of the angle ; the whole surface is coarsely and
closely punctiired ; the dorsal line is distinctly marked, the

lateral margins not at all explanated. The elytra are

very deeply punctate-striate, with convex interstices, and
the apex is obtusely rounded rather than truncated ; the

apical spot is of a brighter steel blue than the head and
thorax ; along the sides it reaches half-way up the elytra,

but it is sinuated in the middle, almost to the apex, by the

tawny-red ground colour; the limits of the two colours are

Avell defined throughout.

Subfam. CALLEIDINiE.

Endynomena Leicisii, n. sp.

Oblonga, subdepressa, erecte pubescens, fusco-picea
;

antennis, partibus oris, pedibus, marginibusque thoracis

et elytrorum rufo-piceis ; oculis exstantibus ; thorace lato,

lateribus antice et angulis anticis valde late rotundatis,

longe post medium sinuatim angustatis, angulis posticis

obtusis, basi lobo lato brevissirao ; elytris quadratis, punc-
tatis, punctulato-striatis.

Long. 4|—5 lin.

Nagasaki ; many examples.

Differs from E. Pradieri (the only other described

species) in the very convex prominent eyes, the head
abruptly narrowed behind them; in the rudiment of a

basal lobe to the thorax, and the distinctly striated elytra.

It agrees with the other characters of the genus, the

pluri-setose ligula, toothed mentum, sinuate and rounded

labrum, hairy surface of the tarsi, and so forth ; and as I

have another species fi'om Bombay exactly intermediate be-

tween E. Lewisii and Pradieri, there is reason for referring

them all to one genus, giving a little extension to the defini-

tion drawn up by Baron Chaudoir. The insect is much
Y 2
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broader than £. Pradieri, and much darker in colour,

slightly shining. The antennre are very similar. The
head differs only in the greater convexity of the eyes ; it

is punctate on each side, and has some strigfe towards the

base of the antennre. There is a great similarity in the

outline of the thorax, but it is very much broader, and
the slight basal lobe is only a further development of the

arcuated base-line of Pradieri. The elytra are tlu-oughout

thickly punctulated, and have very distinct punctured

stria?. The abdomen and metasternum are punctured and
pubescent.

The metathoracic epimera in all three species are very

short and transverse-linear.

PARAPHiEA, nov. gen.

Corpus oblongum, vix convexum, glabrum. Caput
thorace angustius; oculis modice prominulis. Labrum
transversum, antice paulo dilatatum, sinuato-truncatum,

angidis rotundatis. Palpi sparsim pilosi, articulo ultimo

maxillarium cylindrico, labialium triaugulari, truncato.

jNIentum medio validc dcntatum ; lobis extus rotundatis,

apicc obtuse acuminatis, c[)ilobia obtusa hand su})erantibus.

Ligula a])ice quadi'isetosa
;
paraglossis per apicem obductis,

hand longioribus. Antenn;^ ab articulo 4^" ])ubescentes.

Thorax transversim quadratus, basi late breviter lobatus.

Tarsi su})rci pilosi ; articulo 4*° anguste bilobato : ungui-

culi ])ectinati.

Closely allied to Endijnomcna, from which it differs in

the distinctly lobed base of the thorax. The insect on
which it is founded much resembles se^'eral Australian

species, which differ chiefly in the much shorter pectina-

tion of the claAvs and other characters.

Paraplicea signifera, n. sp.

Rufo-testacea, nitida, elytris vitta submarginali ad
apicem et prope scutcllum valde dilatata, nigro-picea.

Long. 4—4^ lin. $ $.

Satsuma.

Of broader form than the allied Australian species

Calleida pacifica, Erichs. and allies.* Head smooth,

narrowed immediately behind the eyes. Thorax much

• Formed into a f^cnus, Trigonothops, by 'Mr. W. Minlcay, luit since

referred by him again to the genus Calleida.
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broader than the head (eyes inckided), transverse qua-
drate ; broadly dilated and rounded immediately from the

obsolete anterior angles, sides not angulated, narrowed
(scarcely sinuated) after the middle, hind angles rectan-

gular and slightly produced; the base on each side the

short, but not broad, lobe, is first slightly indented, and
then inclined obliqiiely to the hind angle ; the lateral

margins are widely explanated, and the disk strigose.

Elytra oblong, not dilated behind, broadly subsinuate-trun-

cate ; finely punctate-striate ; interstices very faintly and
sparsely punctulate, here and there slightly convex in the

middle ; third with two punctures ; the dark pitchy-brown
colour is very broad at the apex, extending there a little

forward along the suture ; at the sides it occupies inter-

stices 6—9 ; at the base within the shoulder it is very
narrow, expanding into a spot nearer the suture ; if we
except the pale margins, the elytra might be described

as pitchy-black, Avith a large tawny-red patch on each,

united at the suture.

Bothynoptera perforata, n. sp.

Supra fulvo-fiisca nitida, capitis maculis, thoracis linea

dorsali et marginibus, pedibus et antennarum basi testaceo-

fulvis ; thorace transversim quadrato ; elytris subtilissime

striato-punctatis, foveolis magnis quatuor in lineam di-

gestis.

Long. 5^ lin.

Hiogo ; three examples, on foliage.

Differs from the description and figure of B. dorsigcra

(Schaum) in the slightly broader thorax and the absence

of yellow patch from the middle of the elytra. The Avhole

upper surface is of a fine tawny-brown colour, highly

polished ; the margins and suture of the elytra are a little

lighter, or yellower, in colour ; and so are the borders and
dorsal line of the thorax, and the sides and large frontal

spot of the head. The antennre are pitchy-red, with the

scape yellowish ; the palpi also, as well as the whole under
surface, are yellowish. The head has tAvo broad and deep
frontal fovea?. The thorax does not differ in outline from
that oi B. dorsic/era, except in being conspicuously broader.

The elytra widen gradually and slightly from base to

apex ; the latter is broadly truncate and slightly sinuate

;

the strise are reduced to lines of very fine punctures, and
the interstices are sparsely punctulate. The first and
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second of the large foveas lie over the third stria, the third

and fourth over the second.

B. tripunctata, n. sp.

Fulvo-testacea, capite postice, thorace et elytris fusco-

plceis ; thorace quactrato, angulis ct lateribus anticis ro-

tundatis, angulis posticis obtusis ; elytris obtuse trun-

catis, fortiter punctulato-striatis, interstitio 3'° tripunctato.

Long. 8:^—4 lin.

Tanga, Kawachi ; on foliage.

Eyes exti-emely prominent. The whole head and an-

tenna} are sometimes tawny-yellow, except a dark patch

on the crown. The thorax is nearly as long as broad

;

rounded as usual anteriorly, moderately sinuate-angustate

posteriorly, with the hind angles, though prominent,

rendered obtuse by the obliquity of the sides of the base.

The elytra are dilated posteriorly, but obtusely truncate,

the outer angles being rounded, and the truncature not at

all sinuate ; the surface is deeply striated, and the stria?

jmncturcd ; the interstices sparsely piuictulate ; the margins

are more or less rufous.

Taicona, nov. gen.

Gen. Bothynojdera proxime affinis ; differt mento dente

valido armato. Caput, cum oculis valde prominentibus,

thorace latins. Labrum antice dilatatum, medio leviter

sinuatum, angulis rotundatis. Pal]ii truncati,liaud securi-

formes. ]\Ientum medio dente valido armato ; lobis acute

triangularibus, epilobiis acutissimis, longioribus. Ligula
quadrisetosa, setis externis longioribus, paraglossis intus

infra apicem conniventibus. Elytra fortiter striata, me-
tallica. Tarsi supra pilosi.

By its hairy tarsi this genus belongs to the section of

CaUeidince in Baron Chaudoir's classification to Avhich

Bothyvopiera belongs ; but the form and armature of the

mentum is quite different ; in fact the change of form of

this organ in genera so closely allied quite destroys one's

confidence in its importance as a systematic character. It

is furnished with a large triangular tooth ; and the lobes,

instead of being broadly rounded at the sides and tip, as

in Bothyvopiera, Crossoylossa, Sec, taper in a straight

line to a pointed apex, surpassed by the spiniform epilobes.

The tarsi have the narrow form of those of Calleida, with
the basal joint, in the posterior feet, nearly as long as the
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three succeeding taken together ; the chaws are dilated,

and the pectination remarkably long and close.

Taicona aurata, n. sp.

Testaceo-rufa, nitida, elytris hete viridi-seneis, lateribus

aureis,

Long. 3^ lin.

jSTagasaki ; on foliage.

Head smooth and glossy. Thorax conspicuously
narrower than the head ; not much dilated and rounded
from the anterior angles ; strongly sinuated on each side

after the middle, but at the base not narrower than at the

apex ; hind angles obtuse, but projecting ; lateral expla-

nated margins rather narrow. Elytra oblong-ovate ; three

times as wide as the thorax ; slightly dilated posteriorly
;

sinuate-truncate at the apex, with exterior angles of the

truncature broadly rounded ; surface moderately convex,
without distinct inequalities ; strongly punctate-striate,

Avith four punctures each on the 3rd and 5th interstices

;

brilliant brassy-green ; sides and apex rich golden.

Crossoglossa latecincta, n. sp.

C nigro-lineatcB afhnissima, at diifert vitta lateral! nigra

latiori. Saturate testaceo-rufa, antennarura articulis 5— 1

1

piceis, elytris vitta lateral! interstitia 6—8 tegentia jeneo-

nigra.

Long. 4^ lin.

Hiogo ; Yokohama ; on foliage, like all the other species

of the genus. Also Hong Kong, China.

Clayey-red, shining. The greenish-black vitta of the

elytra covers the 6th to the 8th interstices in the middle

of its course ; but near the base it extends also over the

5th, and at the apex it curves a little, leaving the 8th, and
extending over the 5th to the 2nd ; the surface of the

elytra is uneven, causing the strias to be more deeply sunk
in some parts than in others ; the strite are finely punctu-
late, and the interstices sprinkled with distinct punctures.

The head is punctulated, especially in the long frontal

fuiTOws. The thorax is not quite so broad as the head,

with narrow explanated margins, angulated before the

middle, and slightly sinuated, but not narrowed, behind to

the obtuse hind angles, which are rendered more obtuse by
the obliquely truncated base immediately contiguous ; the

surface has numerous scattered punctures, which are denser

on the anterior border.
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The ligula, as described Lv Cliaudoir in instituting the

g-enus Crossoglossa (Ann. Ent. 8oc. Belg. xv. 180), has

numerous seti^. The lobes of the mentum are very widely

rounded on the sides, and advanced at the apex, so that

the epilobium seems to end on their inner edge.

C. vio7iosti(/mo, n. sp.

Gracilior, tcstaceo-rufa, clytris macula ovata suturali

pone medium nigra.

Long. 85 lin.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo. INIany examples.

Apparently allied to C. fasciata (Chaud.) from the

Moluccas. Pale testaceous-red, shining ; antennae con-

colorous. The thorax is similar to that of C. latecincta,

i. e. not distinctly transverse ; it is about as broad as the

head, with moderately narrow explanated margins, very

f^lightly angulated just before the middle, thence sinuated

to the nearly rectangular and slightly produced hind

angles ; the surface has a few scattered punctures. The
clvtra are about twice the width of the thorax, oblong-

ovate, strongly punctulate-striate, the 3rd and 4th striie

sunk in longitudinal depressions ; the interstices finely and
sparsely punctulated, the 3rd with five large pimctures.

The ovate black spot is sometimes prolonged in a point

along the suture towards the base.

C. cavipennis, n. sp.

Latior, melleo-flava nitida, antennanun articidis .)— 11

nigris ; thorace mox ab margine antico dilatato-rotundato,

late explanato ; elytris fortiter punctulato-striatis, disco

utrinque fovea magna, ibiquc interstitio 3*'° punctigero.

Long. 4^

—

o lin.

II iogo.

Testaceous tawny-yellow in well-preserved examples.

The head is rather coarsely, but sparsely, punctured, and
bears a A'^-shaped depression in the middle of the forehead.

The thorax is strongly transverse ; ililated and broadly

rounded immediately from the anterior angles, and narroAved

again behind, with little sinuation, to the obtuse but distinct

hind angles ; the lateral margins are broadly explanated,

and the fore and hind borders rather thickly punctured.

The elytra are oblong-ovate, obtusely and broadly trun-

cated behind ; the strije are well impressed and punctulate,

and the interstices somewhat plentifully sprinkled with

pimctures ; the 3rd, 5th and 7th interstices are much con-
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tracted in the middle, owing to a depression in the side,

and a much longer one on the disk ; a large puncture on
the 3rd interstice is a conspicuous object in the discoidal

depression, and there is a second one nearer the apex.

Apparently allied to C. testacea (Chaud.), from Dacca
in Bengal.

C IcBsipjejinis, n. sp.

Praecedenti major, elytrorum striis vix vel haud im-
pressis. Melleo-flava vel testacea-rufa, nitida ; antenna-
rum articulis 5— 11 nigris ; thorace antice valde dilatato-

rotundato ; eljtris subtiliter striato-punctulatis, disco utrin-

que impressione profunda transversa flexuosa.

Long. 5^— 6 lin.

Nagasaki.

Head same as in C. cavipennis. Thorax very similar
;

strongly transverse, dilatate-rotundate anteriorly. Hind
angles rather more obtuse, and base truncated on each
side more obliquely. Elytra of greater amplitude ; strife

not imjjressed, consisting of rows of extremely fine punc-
tures ; interstices finely and sparsely punctulate ; the dis-

coidal depression has quite a different form from that of

C. cavipennis ; instead of being a broad pit, it consists of

a tortuous, irregular transverse furrow. The two large

punctures of the 3rd interstice are in the same position as

in C. cavipennis.

Calleida lepida, Redtenbacher, Reise d. Novara,
Coleop. p. 6.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo ; Tango ; Yokohama. Also Hong
Kong.

C. onoha, n. sp.

C. piceo-rufa, pedibus, thoracis margine, antennarumque
basi dilutioribns, capite castaneo-rufo ; elytris Isete viridi-

reneis, apice auratis, fortiter punctulato-striatis.

Long. 4 lin.

Hiogo.

The head is of a glossy chestnut-red, and obliquely

narrowed behind the eyes as in C. lepida. The thorax is

broader than the head, and rather strongly cordate ; the

sides are almost semicircularly rounded from the neck, and
sinuate-angustate after the middle to the obtuse, and not

at all produced, hind angle ; the base is arcuated ; the

lateral margins not very widely explanated, and the surface

strigose ; except the pale margins it is of a glossy pitchy,

or dark castaneous colour. The elytra are elongate, as in
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C. lepida, and striated almost as deeply ; the colour is

brilliant metallic-green, golden toAvards the apex, and
rather piceous along the suture ; the interstices have a few

distinct punctures.

Subfam. Galerucidiin^.

Lehidia octoguttata, INIorawitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 323 ; id. Beitr. p. 20, t. 1, f. 11.

Xagasaki ; Hiogo; Yokohama. Abundant, on wooded
hills, by beating underwood.

L. bioculata, Mora^A-itz, Beitr. p. 29, t. 1, f. 12.

On Maiyasan, near Hiogo ; three examples.

All three specimens differ from the one Morawitz de-

scribed in having a black spot in the centre of the large

round yellow spot on each elytron, rendering still more
appropriate the specific name. x\s they agree in all other

respects, I do not venture to consider the difference as

more than an accidental one.

Subfam. Lebiin.^.

Dictya cribricollis, ]\IoraAvitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 245 ; Chaudoir, Monogr. des Lebiides,

p. 14.

Common throughout Japan ; beaten from bushes. Also
in Eastern Siberia, on the Amur.

Lebia Jai)Qnica, Chaudoir, ]Monogr. des Lebiides, p. 115.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo. Abundant, in damp woods, on
trees.

L. fusca, Morawitz, Beitr. p. 26.

Hakodadi.
Mr. Lewis did not meet with this species. It is allied

to Ja2Jonica, o\ lines long, and entirely dark brown above,

except the sides of the thorax and the epipleura of the

elytra.

L. Ida, n. sp.

L. Japonica proxime affinis at differt colore. Rufo-
testacea, capite postice, thoracis disco, elytrisque nigro-

piceis, his marginibus extremis maculaque humerali
virguliformi flavo-testaceis.

Long. 3^ lin.

Hiogo ; Satsuma ; Nagasaki.
• It is a larger insect than L. JapoTtica. The head is
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broader, and strigose and punctulate. The tliorax is

much broader, strongly transverse and broadly rotundate-

dilated from the anterior angles ; it is scarcely narroAved,

and slightly sinuated, towards the basal angles, Avhich are

a little prominent ; the surface is thickly and irregularly

rugulose. The elytra are broad, distinctly dilated behind,

and very deeply striated Avith convex interstices ; in colour

they are very dark castaneous, nearly black, Avitli the ex-

treme margins and an inverted comma-like spot, not

touching the base, and spread over the 5th to 7 th inter-

stices in its basal part, and over the 3rd to 7th at its ter-

mination on the anterior disk of the elytron,

L. sandaligera, n. sp.

L. Japonicce forma simillima. Castaneo-rufa, scapo,

femoribus, tibiis nigris, elytris nigro-castaneis, convexis

fortiter striatis.

Long. 2| lin.

Yokohama : one example.

Very similar in size and form to L. Japonica. The head
is smooth and impressed in the middle of the forehead.

The thorax is very similar in outline and proportions
;

moderately dilatate-rotundate from the anterior angles
;

but it is more rectilinearly narrowed behind, and the hind
angles do not project in the slightest degree ; the expla-

nated lateral margins are rather narrow, and the disk is

very minutely and faintly coriaceous. The coloration is

very peculiar, especially the black femora and tibias, Avith

tawny-reddish coloured tarsi.

L. bifenestrata, JNIoraAvitz, Bull. Ac. St. Petersb. v.

1863, p. 245.

Var. lucescens, elytris fascia apicali flava.

Yokohama ; Nagasaki ; Hiogo ; Usuri and Bureja, K.
Amur.

Also closely allied to L. Japonica, but only half the size,

and with a shorter and broader thorax. The elytra are

dark brown, with a large pale discoidal spot. Only one
of Mr. LeAvis's specimens agrees in colour Avitli MoraAvitz's

description ; the rest have a broadish pale apical fascia,

and the discoidal spot prolonged anteriorly toAvards the

middle of the base.

X. comitata, n. sp.

L. J(7/;o722cffi affinis, flavo-testacea; elytris profunde stri-
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atis, vitta suturali (apice abbreviata) apiid medium con-

stricttl, maciiljlque iitrinque postico-discoidali, nigris.

Long. 2^ lin.

Nagasaki ; Yokoliama.

Elytra spotted similarly to L. cj/at/u'f/era, hut the species

belongs to the same group as L. Japonica, having deeply

striated or sulcated elytra, and strongly bilobed 4th tarsal

joints. The head and thorax are somewhat redder than

the rest of the body and limbs, and are very finely aluta-

ceous and sub-opake. The thorax is rather short and
strongly transverse, Avith broad explanated margins,

broadly rounded from the anterior angles and scarcely

narrowed behind to the rather obtuse, but somewhat pro-

minent, hind angles. The dark markings of the elvtra

consist ])roperly of an elongate-ovate spot over the suture,

about the middle, Avhicli is connected anteriorly with an
ill-defined triangular one over the scutellum more piceous

or reddish in colour, and of a rounded discoidal spot on
each elytron behind the middle.

L. crux-minor , L. et auctor.

Nagasaki ; Hiogo ; many examples.

No difference is perceptible between Japanese examples
and those of Europe, except in the colour of the legs; the

hind trochanters, the apex of all the femora, the tibire and
the tarsi being black. It approaches nearest, therefore,

the S. European var. nic/ripes. I have specimens from
East Siberia, some coloured as in the type, and others in

which the apex of the femora and the tarsi are black.

Subfam. PENTAGOXICIXiE.*

Pentagonica ruficollis, Schmidt-Goebel, Faun. Col. Birm.

p. 48.

Nagasaki ; on foliage.

Two examples, agreeing exactly with the description,

except their larger size, 2f lin., Schmidt-Goebel giving

2\ lin., but he had only a single specimen to judge fi-om.

P. nigripennis, n. sp.

Nigra ; elytris nitidis fortiter punctato-striatis, margine
deflexofusco; thorace testaceo-rufo, nitido ; antennis piceis;

pedibus flavo-testaceis, fusco-ncbulosls.

'Scopodcs (Erichs.) probably belongs to this subfamily.
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Long. 2^^^ lin.

Nagasaki ; three examples.

Similar in form to P. rujicollis, but elytra more convex.

The head is subopake ; labrum and palpi piceous; antennae

pitchy-black, with the extreme bases of the joints pallid

testaceous. The thorax forms a broader or more truncated

peduncle at the base than in P. rujicollis. The elytra are

of a deep shining black, the deflexed margins (epipleura)

only tawny-brown, except in some examples this colour

extends to the upper edges ; the stri» are finely impressed,

much more deeply so towards the apex, and are strongly

punctured; the 3rd interstice does not show the two punc-

tures Avhich are so conspicuous (especially the one near the

base) in P. rujicollis.

P. suhcordicollis, n. sp.

Nigro-picea, antennis (scapo fusco-piceo excepto), palpis

et ])edibus flavo-testaceis ; thorace minus transverso, sub-

cordato sed angulis lateralibus distinctis, pedunculo latiori,

truncate ; elytris subtilissime punctatis, margine exteriori

a scutello usque ad suturte apicem anguste flavo-testaceo,

supra fortiter punctato-striatis, striis apice minus impressis.

Long. 2^ lin.

Nagasaki ; one example.

The thorax is less transverse, or narrower in proportion

to the length, than in other Asiatic species ; it is, however,

of the same pentagonal form, except that the base forms a

somewhat broader peduncle, obtusely truncated ; its sur-

face is convex and very glossy, pitchy-black, a little clearer

on its margins. The head also is rather narrower and the

eyes less prominent ; and the antennae have conspicuously

thicker joints. The elytra have very strongly punctured
strias, but they become much fainter towards the apex.

To the four names {Rhomhodera, Pentagonica, Didetus,

Elliotia) which this Avell-marked genus had received, Mr.
Wollaston has recently added a fifth, Xenothorax, in his

"Coleoptera Hesperidum," founded on a species, X. hexa-

gonus, from the Cape Verde Islands. This species is dis-

tinct from all others (9 in number) Avhich I have been able

to examine, but it offers not the slightest ground for generic

separation. The basal peduncle of the thorax is much
broader and more truncated than mP. rujicollis, hwt every

species differs a little in the form of this part. The name
Rhomhodera (Reiche, 1842), is prior to Pentagonica

( Schmidt-Goebel, 1846), but it Avas pre-occupied by Bur-
meister for a genus of Orthoptera in 1839.
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Subfam. CoPTODERINiE.

Amphimexes, nov. gen.

Gen. Sfoiognatho fovma, similis. Caput ovatum; ociilis

vix prominulis. Labrum elongatum antice angustatum,

apice leviter angustatnm. Mentum medio dentatum, lobis

triangularibus, acutis. Ligula porrecta, angusta, antice

bisetosa
;
paraglossis earn vix sujierantibus, adnatis. Palpi

graciles, truncati. Thorax quadratus, postice modice an-

gustatus. Elytra oblonga, oblique sinuato-truncata, pro-

funde striata. Pedes elongati ; tarsi gracillimi, angusti,

articulis 1, 2 et 5 valde elongati, subtequales ; unguiculi

graciles, multidentati.

In facies, and in the narrow shape of the head and sub-

flattened eyes, this genus rcseniljlcs Stenognatltus, and
other genera of ThijrcopterhKE (Chaud.), but the bisetose

ligula removes it to the Coptoclerma, according to Baron
Chaudoir's definition ; and I cannot bxit think that it proves

the distinction drawn by this eminent Entomologist between

the two groups to 1)e highly artificial. The eyes are not so

small and flat as in Miscelus, neither are they furnished

•with a thick orbit behind, the head narrowing very obliquely

from the eje to the neck.

Amplilmenes piceolus, n. sp.

Vix convexus, saturate fusco-piceus, partibus oris, an-

tennis, thoracis et elytrorum marginibus angustis, pedibus-

que testaceo-fulvis ; capite thoraceque alutaceis sericeis,

hoc quadrato, antice utrinque modice rotundato postice

parum angustato, anguhs posticis obtusis, subrotundatis,

margine laterali ex]ilanato et reflexo, pallido ; elytris ])ro-

funde striatis, interstitiis convexis subtilissime rugulosis

sed nitidis, 3'" bipunctato.

Long. 2\ lin. $ $

.

Nagasaki ; under bark.

The colour is dark ]iitchy-brown, rather glossy on the

elytra, but sericeous subopake on the head and thorax

;

tlie explanated margins of the thorax and the elytra, hke
tlie antennw, legs and parts of the mouth, are pale tawu}-
yellowish. The elytra difler somewhat in outline from
tliose of Steno(/7iathns, Sinurus, &c. in being narrower,

cs])ecially at the base, where they are not much broader
than the widest part of the thorax ; the shoulders are

obliquely rounded. The interstice between the 8th and
l)th stria^, anteriorlv, is broken w\^ In' large irregular

punctures.
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XI. Descriptions of new genera and species of Geode-
phagous Coleoptera, from China. By H. W.
Bates, F.L.S.

[Read 17tli March, 1873.]

The following descriptions, founded in great part on the

collections made by Mr. George Lewis in China, are

intended as a contribution to our knoAvledge of the Geode-
phagous Fauna of that country, and as facilitating the

comparison between the faunas of China and Japan in

this department. It will have been observed that all

species common to the two countries have been indicated

in the foregoing memoir on the Geodcphaga of Japan.

Cicindela Kaleea, Bates, Proc. Zool. See. 1866, p. 340.

This species, described originally from the Island of

Formosa, is found also in China. I have specimens from
Shanghai, and Mr. Lewis has found it at Foochow. It

varies considerably in size, in the relative length of the

elytra, in colour and markings. Sometimes it is tinged

above wdth a silky, tender green colour. The central

oblique white band is dissolved in some examples into

two spots, one discal and the other marginal, but there is

almost always a trace of a slender line uniting the two.

The species by its cylindiieal thorax and slender figure

belongs to the same group as C. germanica, gracilis, &c.

PRiSTOMACHiEEUS, nov. gen.

Maxillae maxime elongatje, recta, angustte, apice ha-
matse, basi intus setoste, apicem versus spinis cornels

armatfe ; lobis exteriorlbus feque elongatje, apice ciu--

vata3. Mentum sinu fundo quadrato, edentato ; lobis

triangularibus, extus rectilinearibus. Ligula porrecta,

apice dilatata, truncata
;
paraglossis ea longioribus, latis.

Mandibulge rectse, apice acutissimse. Palpi graciles, ar-

ticulis ultimis acuminatis. Labrum breve, medio late

emarginatum. Antennge lineares ; articulis 1—3 spar-

sim, reliquis dense pubescentibus. Thorax suborbicu-

laris, convexus, basi utrinque profundissime emarginatus,

margine extus dente valido formanti. Elytra ut in

Chlceniis brevioribus, apice hand sinuatis. Episterna

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873. PART II. (MAY.)
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metasterni brevia, epimera transversa, recta, brevisslma.

Pedes Chlceniorum. Tarsi antici $ articulis tribus ob-

longis, angulis rotimdatis.

The extraordinary little insect on which this genus
is founded is unlike any other described species ; although
having the facies, colours and punctuation of the Cldcenii.

The niaxillfB are very remarkable
;

projecting as very
slender, straight shafts far beyond the tip of the long,

straight, acute mandibles, and having a slender short hook
at the end ; the inner side towards the apex armed with
a few horny teeth, and the basal part setose as in other

Carabidce. I am not sure that the palpiform exterior

lobes of the maxillas are jointed ; they appear simple as in

Callistus, and are a little longer than the blade of the

maxilla, the tip of which they cover as a hood.

Pristomaclicerus Messii, n. sp.

Breviter oblongo-ovatus, convexus, breviter nigro-

pubescens, nigro-wncus, subopacus, capite viridi-a?neo,

nitido
;

pai'tibus oris, antennarum articulis 3 basalibus,

pedibus, maculis utrinque duabus elytrorum (una margi-
nali juxta humerum, altera discoidali dentata ante apicem)
fulvo-testaceis ; fronte thoraceqne grosse discrete pimc-
tatis, hoc latcribus axjualiter rotundatis, jiostice dente

magno acuto retrorsum spectanti formantibus ; elytris

acute punctulato-striatis, interstitiis subplanis crebre dis-

crete punctulatis ; sternis omnino punctatis.

Long. 3i lin. $.

Hong Kong ; two examples, kindly given me by Herr
ISIess, of jMunich.

The head is shining brassy-green, the thorax darker

green, cupreous on the disk, the margins extremely fine.

The eyes are very salient. The thorax is rounded off to

the anterior angles, which are close to the sides of the

neck ; behind it is less narroAved to the remarkable tooth-

like lobe which forms the hind angle, and Avithin which
the base is very deeply notched. The fiilvous spot near

the shoidder occupies the deflexed margin and three mar-
ginal interstices ; the posterior spot lies on interstices 4

—

8, very short on 4, 5.

Chlcenius ( Vcrtor/us) spat/iulifcr, n. sp.

Elongatus, gracilis, nigcr, subopaca, capite cupreo-ni-

tido, thorace marginibus angustc viridi-reneis ; antennarum
articulis 2 basalibus, femoribus (apice nigro exccpto), tibiis
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intermediis et posticis medio, elytrorumque macula utrinque
transversa dentata ante apicem, fulvo-testaceis

;
palpis

nigris, articulis ultimis maxime dilatatis, supra excavatis
;

ca])ite fere lasvi ; thorace elongato-ovato, angusto, lateribus

reflexis, angulis valde obtusis, supra discrete punctate
;

elytris profunde punctulato-striatis, interstitiis punctu-
latis.

Long. 5 lin. $

.

China.

In slenderness of form intermediate between Chi. ( Ver-
tar/2is) Buquetil and Chi. lynx ; the thorax being elongate-
ovate, with obtuse angles, and aides very regularly ar-

cuated, the widest part being exactly in the middle. The
])alpi have the terminal joints of very extraordinary form
(in the $ ) ; they are not triangular as in the allied spe-

cies, but broadly rhomboidal, with the greater part of one
surface (the upper?) excavated. The tooth of the men-
turn is broad and simple. The fulvous spot of the elytra is

similar to that of Chi. lynx and allied species, occupying
interstices 4—8, and much broader on the fifth.

Chi. cyaniceps, n. sp.

C. deliciolo proxime affinis, at difFert thorace vitta lata

mediana nigra. Niger, opacus, capite Cferuleo, creberrime
subtiliter punctulato

;
partibus oris, antennarum basi, pedi-

busque flavo-testaceis ; thoracis lateribus, elytrorumque
vitta marginali utrinque abbreviata, maculaque parva
bihamata suturali, ante apicem, fulvis.

Long. 5^ lin. $

.

Hong Kong.
Very near Chi. deliciolus. The thorax is larger, with

sides very regularly arcuated from base to apex, the

broadest part in the middle, the hind angles rounded off,

the surface minutely punctate-rugulose, the middle part

occupied by a broad uneven black vitta, the sides broadly
fulvous. The lateral pale vitta of the elytra occupies only
the middle of the sides, the posterior sutural spot is small

and hooked on each side.

Chi. prostenus, n. sp.

Chi. inops affinis ; magis elongatus et parallelus. Vi-
ridi-aeneus, capite thoraceque nitidis, subcupreo-tinctis

;

palpis, antennis, pedibus, margineque laterali thoracis et

elytrorum flavo-testaceis ; mandibulis, labro, corporeque

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART II. (mAY.) Z
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subtus rufo-piceis; tlioracc qiiadrato lateribus parum ro-

tundato, antiee magis quam postlce angustato, toto aluta-

ceo et strigoso, disperse punctato.

Long. 5^ lin. ^ $.

Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze-Kiang.
Similar to Chi. inops, but at once distinguished by its

longer thorax, Avhich is pretty regularly and not strongly

I'ounded from the base to the apex, the hind angles being
obtuse, the widest part at the middle, and the anterior

part much narrower than the base ; the yellow margin is

narrow and uniform ; the surface differs from that of Clil.

inups and vestitus, in being finely roughened throughout,

and covered besides with short, transverse strigtB, the oi"di-

nary punctuation being similar in all three species. The
head is finely punctured, and more or less strigose over its

Avhole surface. The elytra are more elongate and parallel-

sided, less oval, than in the two species cited ; densely

pubescent, finely but sharply punctulate-striated, the inter-

stices plane and minutely punctulate ; the pale border

occupies two interstices near the base, is narrowed in the

middle, and widened again towards the apex ; it docs not,

however, form a broad apical ]mtcli, and is there strongly

denticulated. The underside is reddish-piceous, ])aler on
sides of abdomen, punctulate and pubescent throughout.

Chi. postscriptus, n. sp.

C. sincnsi (Chaud.) affinis. Caput et thorax viridi-

:pnea, cupreo-tincta ; illo ]ione oculos transversim grosse

})unctato, hoc anguste quadrato, ante medium ]iaulo rotun-

dato-dilatato, supra grossissime scd sparsim punctato, foveis

basalibus elongatis, profundis ; elytris basi quam thorace

plusquam duplo latioribus, spai'sim erecte pubescentibus,

obscure cupreis, lateribus viridibus, margine apicali an-

guste flavo, striis acutis vix jiunctulatis, interstitiis con-

vexis la.n'ibus ; corpore subtus nigro-piceo, nitido
;
palpis,

antennis (articulo tertio nigro) pedibusque flavo-testaceis.

Long. 7 lin. $.

Honff Kongr.

Distinguished from Chi. sinensis by the narrow pale

apical margin of elytra, instead of an apical spot, and also

by the convex interstices.

Dichirotrichus amplipennis, n. sp.

Oblongus, elytris latis, elongatis ; supra omnino pimc-
tulatus, erecte-pubescens ; supra fulvo-testaceus, capite et
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tliorace piceo-fusco varlegatis ; elytris interdiim postice

utrinque cyaneo-nigro-vittatis ; antennis et pedibus fulvo-

testaceis ; thorace parvo, transverse, quadi-ato-cordato, an-

g'ulis posticis obtusissimis sed distinctis; elytris magnis,
oblong'is, parallelis, planatis, acute subtiliter striatis, striola

basali nulla, stria T*'^ obsoleta, 8"'" a margine valde remota.

Long. 21 lin. $ $

.

Shanghai
;
given me by M. De Rivas.

Distinguished from all the other species by the great

relative magnitude of the elytra, which gives the insect a

facies unlike that of a Harpalide. The punctuation is

very fine and scattered ; the pubescence covers the whole
body, legs, antennae and palpi ; the last-mentioned have
the terminal joint fusiform, and very attenuated towards
the apex ; the base of this joint in the raaxillaries is black,

the rest of the palpi being yellowish-tawny.

Stenolopluis connotatus, n. sp.

St. discophoro similis. Elongatus, parallelus, testaceo-

ferrugineus, capite, thoracis medio, vittaque abbreviata

communi elytrorum (basi attingenti) nigris ; thorace

transverse, postice angustato, basi utrinque punctato ; ely-

tris fortiter striatis.

Long. 3—3| lin. $ ?

.

Kiu-Kiang.
More elongate and parallel-sided than St. discophorus ;

body beneath always rusty-red ; the middle of the thorax
black, and the elytral vitta reaching the base, where it

occupies two interstices, spreading over five in the middle.

The head is distinctly larger and broader.

Amblystoynus {Blegaristerus) guttatus, n. sp.

Elongatus, angustus, convexiusculus, nigro-piceus, se-

riceo-nitens; antenuarum scapo, palpis, pedibus, elytrisque

guttis utrinque 2 rotundatis, parvis, flavo-testaceis ; capite

magno, lato ; thoi'ace transverso, brevi, subhmiforrai, an-

gulis posticis vix conspicuis ; elytris thorace paulo latiori-

bus, elongatis, postice paulo dilatatis, apice obtusis ; striis

dorso fortiter, lateribus minus, impressis, macula prima
versus humeros interstitiis 5—6,

2'"'^ versus apicem 3—

4

occupantibus.

Long. 1| lin.

Foochow.
The elytra have a slight blueish-brassy gloss. Differs

from Alegaristerus stenolopho'ides, Nietn., in the con-

z2
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colorous suture and apex of the elytra. The anterior

angles of the thorax are distant from the sides of the neck,

and the sides are gradually and not very much narrowed
and rounded to the base. The third elytral interstice has

one puncture, much after the middle, and near the second

stria.

Bradycellus sinicus, n. sp.

Robustus, postice paulo dilatatus, nitidus, capite et ely-

tris nigris ; antennarum basi, thorace et pedibus obscure

ferrugineis, palpis et abdomine flavo-testaceis, pectore

piceo ; capite lato, antice obtuso ; thorace transverso, post

medium modice angustato, angulis posticis rotundatis,

fovea basali uti'inque unica, magna, rotundata, sparsim

grosse punctata ; elytris fortiter stiiatis, striola basali

modice elongata.

Long. 2i lin. $ 2

.

Kiu-Kiang.
Similar in form to Br. harpalinns (Dej.), except that

the head is much broader and more obtuse (like Tachy-
celhis grandiceps'), and the thorax much broader in pro-

portion to the length, and more narrowed fr'om the middle

to the base. The terminal joint of the palpi is thicker,

but the apex is attenuated to a point. The first ventral

segment in the $ has no fovea. The thorax is always very

dark blood-red ; the legs rather lighter and more piceous.

Trigonotoma chalceola, n. sp.

Oblonga, convexa, nigro-polita, el}i;ris a?neis, palpis

testaceo-rufis ; labro angusto, medio fortiter rotundato-

emarginato ; thorace transverso, rotundato, postice magis
angustato, angulis posticis rotundatis, basi toto et sulco

intra margincm lateralem grosse punctatis ; elytris breviter

oblongis, striis fortiter impressis et punctatis; episternis et

abdominis lateribus pauciter grosse punctatis; scgmeutis

ventralibus transversim unisulcatis.

Long. 5\ lin. $ $.

Hong Kong. (From Herr Mess).

The smallest described species of the genus ; distin-

guished further by its colour—glossy black, with dark

teneous elytra. The labial palpi are securiform, broader

in the $ ; the maxillary pal])i have in both sexes the inner

side of the terminal joint dilated and rounded, and the

apex trimcated.
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Onycholabis, nov. gen.

Facies Anchomeni. Caput breve, antice et postice

subito angustatuin. Mandibvilas valde elongata3, acute,

curvatiB. Maxillge elongatissiniEe, curvat^, versus apicem
intus nuda3, prope medium unispinosa?. Palpi elongati,

graciles, articulo ultimo pra^cedenti fequali, leviter ftisi-

formi, truncate. Mentum dente mediano emarginato.

AntennEe elongat^e, graciles, articulo tertio quam quarto
multo longiori, et longe pubescent!. Tliorax cordatus,

basi fortiter constrictus. Pedes graciles, tarsorum quatuor
anticorum articulum 4*"'" valde emarginatum, fere biloba-

tum ; ungues simplices. Corpus glabrum.
Closely related to Cardiomera,—the antennae, as in that

genus, being clothed with woolly pubescence from the

third to eleventh joints. The tarsi are also very similar;

but the form of the head and thorax is totally different,

and the singular claw-like and elongated shape of the

mandibles and maxilla is quite peculiar. I only know
the $.

Onycliolahis sinensis, n. sp.

Nigro-piceus, nitidus, partibus oris, antennis et pedibus
flavo-testaceis ; capite et thorace angustis subl^evibus, hoc
fere cyathiformi, postice fortiter angustato, lateribus ante

basin rectis, angulis posticis acutis, disco transversim stri-

goso, marginibus punctato-rugosis ; elytris amplis, versus

apicem gradatim angustatis, punctato-striatis, striis versus

apicem fortissime impressis.

Long. 4^ lin. 2

.

Banks of Yang-tsze-Kiang, in Sze-Chuen (Mr. Consul
Svvinhoe).

Anchomenus (^Agonuvi) irideus, n. sp.

Elongato-ovatus, nigro-piceus, sericeo-micans, elytris

iridescentibus
;

palpis, pedibus antennisque testaceo-i-ufis,

his articulis 2—4 nigro-plagiatis ; capite ovato, oculis

modice prominulis ; thorace quadrato-ovato, lateribus regu-

lariter arcuatis, angulis posticis rotundatis, supra Irevi,

marginibus rufescentibus ; elytris oblongo-ovatis, amplis,

fortiter striatis, interstitio 3^° tripunctato, margine deflexo

fulvo-piceo ; tarsis omnibus utrinque sulcatis.

Long. \.\ lin. $

.

Hong Kong. Apparently allied to A. Chincnsis

(Bohem.).
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A. {Agonum) (Bneotinctus, u. sp.

A. scintillanti (Boh.) simlllimus, at minor, eljtris

piinctato-striatis, etc. Supra fusciis, feneo-nitens, elytris

iridcscentibus; subtus, palpis, pedibus, thoracis et elytro-

rnm marginibus angustis, auteunisque flavo-testaceis;

thorace ut in A. scintillanti quadrato-ovato, sed postice

minus angustato ; elytris fortiter striatis, striis punctatis

:

interstitio 3'° quadripunctato.

Long. 3^—3|.

Foo-chow.

Pristodactyla Cathaica, n. sp.

Elongata, piceo-nigra, nitida, subtus rufo-picea ; an-

tennis, palpis, pedibusque testaceo-rufis ; capite brevi, mox
pono oculos oblique angustato ; thorace oblongo-ovato,

antice ct postice asque angustato sed ante medium latiori,

angulis posticis i-ectis, prominidis, foveis basalibus magnis,

profundis ; elytris elongato-subparallelis, striis simplicibus,

omnibus asquahter fortiter impressis, 5—6 longe ante api-

cem conjunctis, interstitio tertio bipunctato
;

palpis apice

cylindricis, truncatis
;

prosterno antice hand marginato

;

tarsis 4 posticis bisulcatis.

Long. 6 lin. i $.

Foo-choAV.

The head is more rapidly narrowed behind the eyes

than in any other species known to me. The thorax also

differs in having rectangular hind angles, with their apices

slightly prominent. In other respects the thorax resem-

bles that of Pr. impunctata, dulcigrada, &c., but it is not

narrower at the base than at the apex, and the broadest

part is a httle before the middle.

Colpodes Olivius, n. sp.

C. amceno et anachoretcs affinis ; supra olivaceo-fencus,

nitidus ; oculis exstantibus, thorace breviter quadrate,

transverse, antice modice, postice magis angustato, angulis

posticis obtusis, vix prominulis, reflexis, margine laterali

anguste explanato et reflexo, rufescenti ; elytris amplis,

elongato-oblongo-ovatis, postice utrinque fortissime sinuatis,

versus suturam productis truncatis, angulo suturali spinoso;

supra disco antice late depress©, subtUiter sed acute striatis,

interstitio 3'° tripunctato ; corpore subtus olivaceo-nigro

;

antennis, partibus oris, et pedibus piceo-rufis. Tarsi

omnes supra fortiter sulcati ; articulo 4'" acute emarginato.

Long. 5^ lin. $

.

Hong Kong.
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Tachrjs gradatus, n. sp.

T. Lucasil affinis. Ovatus, nigTo-feneus, elytris utrinqiie

maculis duabus fulvis, antennarum basi, partibus oris,

pedibusque flavo-testaceis ; thorace transversim quadrato-

subcordato; elytris utrinque striis tribus a sutura gradatim
brevioribus, 3"* bipunctata ; stria 8"'' fortissime impressa et

flexuosa.

Long. 1^ lin.

Foo-chow.
The taAvny-yellow spots of the elytra are very indis-

tinctly limited, though in the same position as in T. lati-

Jicus, etc. The three sharply impressed, simple, elytral

strijB are successively shorter from the sutural one, being
abbreviated both towards base and apex ; the first puncture
is exactly at the commencement of the third stria, the

second lies a little beyond its termination.

T. pozcilopterus, n. sp.

T. scydmceno'idi (Neitn.) proxime affinis, at paulo major,

thorace postice magis angustato, elytris fusco-nigro macu-
latis; rufo-testaceus, convexus, politus; antennis pal^nsquc

fuscis, basi et pedibus pallido-testaceis, elytris utrinque

maculis duabus transversis fulvo-testaceis, apice et medio
nigro-plagiatis; striis tantum duabus, exteriori abbreviata.

Long. 1^ lin.

Foochow.
The elytra have only two strife, as in T. scydmcenoides;

the eighth is very strongly impressed and entire. The
colour of the elytra is glossy chestnut-red, but becoming-

black in the middle of the spaces between the pale spots

;

these spots are more transverse than in the numerous allied

species, the posterior one being almost a fascia interrupted

at the suture. The thorax is rather longer than in T.

scydmceno'ides ; although transverse, and broadly rounded

anteriorly, it is rather strongly narrowed towards the base.

The frontal grooves are very wide apart, forming very

short strias.

T. vixstriatus, n. sp.

T. fulvicolli proxime affinis ; oblongus, vix convexus,

fulvo-testaceus; capitis vertice, elytrisque medio transversim

leviter infuscatis ; thorace transversim quadrato, antice
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modice rotundato, postice perpanim sinuatim angustato,

angulis posticis fere rectis; elytris strlis 2 parum impressis,

reliquis obsoletis. 8"'* prope apicem solum impressa.

Long. 1^ lin.

Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze.

Extremely near the European T. fulvicollis. The
head and thorax are precisely similar to those of that

species ; but the elytra have no trace of striae beyond the

third or fourth, and those are so faint as to be only visible

in certain lights ; the sutural and second striae too are very

faintly irajiressed. The brown belt across the middle of

the elytra is sometimes dark and better defined, extending

a little along the suture ; in such specimens the head,

thorax and extreme apex of the elytra are also dark.

Bemhidium (^Pcryjihus) chloreum, n. sp.

Oblongum, olivaceo-rcneum, nitidum, antennamm basi,

pedibusque piceo-rufis; thorace latiusculo minime cordato,

post medium sinuatim paululum angustato, angulis posticis

acutis, basi toto grosse hand profunde rugato, foveis latis

extus cannula juxta angulum marginatis; elytris punctato-

sti-iatis, striis baud prol'unde im]u-essis, exterioribus versus

apicem evanescentibus, interstitio 3'° bipunctato.

Long. 2i-2f lin. t^ 2.

Kiu-Kiang, on the Yang-tsze.

Broader and shorter than B. lunatnm; thorax much
less narrowed towards the base ; elytral interstices flatter.

The colour is olivaceous-brassy or coppery, the elytra

becoming indistinctly pallid (although still metallic) to-

wards the apex. The antenna? are black, with the scape

and base of the second and third joints dark red. The
palpi are black, with the bases red.

Bemh. (Pert/phus) collutum, n. sp.

Ellipticum, viridi-a^neum, politum, elytris utrinque ver-

sus apicem ^^ttula obliquii testacco-rufa ; antennis, partibus

oris, et pedibus flavo-tcstaceis; thorace magno, quadrato,

elytris basi vix angustiori, paulo ante medium ^^x dilatato

subangulato, deinde ad basin paululum angustato, angulis

posticis rectis, supra basi toto rugosulo, carinula juxta

angulum elevata; elytris humeris obliquis, deinde parallelis,
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longe ante apicem gradatim attenuatis, striato-punctatis,

striis versus apicem evanescentibus.

Long. 21 lin. ^ $.

Kiu-Kiang and Foochow.
Differs from all other species known to me bv its ellip-

tical form. The thorax is large and nearly square, rather

more narrowed anteriorly than behind, with the broadest

part a little before the middle, where the dilatation is very

slight and subangular. The elytra are of same width as

the thorax at the base, and are very obliquely or gradually

enlarged from that point. The pale stripe near the apex
is sometimes almost blended behind with the pale apex
itself.

Drypta Formosana, n. sp.

Magna, lata, robusta, nigro-picea, antennis, palpis, pedi-

busque testaceo-rufis : capite pone oculos tumido, supra

grosse confluenter punctato, epistomate plagji mediana
frontali colloque laavibns ; thoracis parte antica dilatatfi,

margine laterali acuto, denticulato, antice vix angustato,

ante basin fortiter angustato, supra grosse confluenter

rugoso-punctato, medio longitudinaliter elevato, lateribus

utrinque depressis ; elytris amplis, striis latis, transversim

grosse punctatis, interstitiis latis, medio Ifevibus.

Long. 6^ lin.

I. Formosa (Mr. Swinhoe).

One of the largest known species of Drypta, allied to

D. mandibularis (JaA'a) and crassiuscula (India).

Sing ilia liirautus, n. sp.

Ferrugineo-piceus, labro, palpis, femoribusque pallidi-

oribus, densissime hirsutus; capite collo constricto; thorace

transversim quadrato, medio fortiter rotundato, postice

utrinque modice sed valde sinuatim angustato, marginibus

lateralibus late explanatis reflexis, angulis posticis productis

rectis, basi medio late sed hand longe lobato, utrinque

usque ad angulum recte ti-uncato ; elytris convexiusculis

ut in S. hicolore punctato-striatis, interstitiis siibconvexis.

Long. 3 1 lin.

Hong Kong.
The pubescence is so dense and woolly that the scul])-

ture of the integuments is not readily visible ; the middle

of the head and thorax are, however, smooth. The

TRANS, ENT. SOC. 1873.—PATiT II. (MAY.) A A
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insect agrees with Singilis in pal])i, tarsi, &e., but differs

in the naiTOwer neck, more explanated margins of the

thorax, and rather more convex elytra. Tlie tarsi are

hairy above ; the fourth joint strongly bilobed ; the claws

pectinated. The metathoracic epimera are extremely

short and inconspicuous, as in Singilis, Endynomena, and
allied genera; the labial palpi have the terminal joint very

much thickened, but not securiform, and obtusely trvm-

cated. The interstices of the elytra are impunctate, as in

S. bicolor, but I do not perceive the two setiform punc-

tures on the third.
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XII. Characters of seven nondescript Lucanoid Coleop-
tera, and remarks upon the genera Lissotes,

Nigidius and Figulus. By Major F. J. Sidney
Parry, F.L.S.

[Read 7th April, 1873.]

Lucanus Dyhowski, $ , Parry, (var. max.).

L. nigro-brunneus, mandibulis robustis, capite pro-
tlioraceque paulo longioribus, intus irregulariter quinque-
dentatis, corpore subtus dense villoso, femoribus infra

rubro-maculatis.

Closely allied to L. Hopei (vide Trans. Ent. Soc. 3rd Ser.

vol. ii. p. 9, pi. vi. fig. 2), but the following differences upon
comparison are found to be apparent. The mandibles are

somewhat longer, less circumflex, and furnished with seven
teeth instead of five, these being less reguJarly distributed

:

the basal tooth inclining internally, instead of externally as

in L. Hopei; the posterior angles of the head are con-

siderably more rounded ; the suberect lobe, so conspicuous
in the centre of the anterior margin of the head in L.
Hopei, is also entirely wanting; moreover, the sides of
the thorax are much less sinuate, with the anterior angles

less produced. I have but little doubt that both these

species in a normal condition are strongly pubescent upon
the upper surface. I am indebted to Count Mniszech for

the opportunity of notifying this interesting species. It

has been named after a young and zealous Polish entomo-
logist by whom it was captured, with other interesting

novelties, in the district of the Amur River, Dauria, and
transmitted to the Mu^seum of Natural History in Warsaw.
A specimen of L. Dybowski is to be met with among
the insects recently sent to the Paris museum by Mons.
I'Abbe David, from the province of Mou-Pin, Eastern

Thibet.

Long. Corp. unc. If; mandib. lin. 10.

Coll. Mus. Varsoviensis, Jardin des Plantes et Mniszech.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) B B
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Odontolabis Lowei, $ , Parry (var. minor). (PI. V. fig. 1.)

O. Brookeano proximus, testaceus, nitidus ; mandibulis,

capite, pedibusqiie nigris : subtus niger, maculis castaneis

variegatus.

3IandibuI(B capite breviores, porrectte, leviter curvataa,

intus dentibus nodosis quinque armataj.

Caput magnum, cum prothorace granulosum, antice

emarginatum utrinque pone oculos dentatum, angulis ante

oculos rotundatis, clypeo vix producto.

Prothorax transversus, plaga magna nigra notatus, an-

gulis posticis leviter emarginatis, profunda impressis.

Elytra testacea, nitida, glaberrima, sublente minute

punctulata, basi, scutello, linea suturali, et limbo externo

nigris.

Pedes antice elongati, tibiis curvatis, cxtus bidentatis,

quatuor posticis inermibus, femoribus subtus plaga castanea

notatis.

Long. corp. unc. 2^.

Huh.—Ins. Borneo.

Coll. Parry, $ (sp. imicum). ? $ Coll. Mniszech.

A remarkable similarity exists between O. Lcnvei and
O. Brookeanus ; upon closer examination, however, the

two species are found to be abundantly distinct. Unfor-

tunately, but one specimen of O. Loxcei exhibiting a

minor development of the mandibles has at present fallen

under my notice, and having compared it with numerous
specimens of O. Broohcanus exhibiting various degrees of

development, the following differences are found apparent:

The entire length of Lowei, 2^ inches, exceeds consider-

ably any specimen of its allied species I have met Avith.

The differences in form and sculpture of the mandibles is

at once conspicuous ; instead of being semicircular, as they

are invariably in O. Brookeanus, they are porrect, slightly

curved from the base to the apex, much narrower, and
with the upper surface more convex and covered with a

dense granulation. The head is more elongate convex,

Avith the anteocular angles rounded, not acute, and the

entire surface thickly granulated. The prothorax is wider,

with a black plaga, covering nearly the entire upper surface,

leaving only a very narrow rufous line at the base, Avith a
somewhat broader one at the sides ; the posterior angles

are less emarginate, and the granulations are much denser.

The elyti'a are moi*e elongate and narrower posteriorly,

very glabrous, and of a deeper yelloAv colour ; the under
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sides present a remarkable difference in coloration, for in-

stead of being, as in O. Brookeanus, uniformly testaceous,
it is variegated. The wliole of the reflexed margin, to-

gether with the epipleuraj, are black, as also the prothorax,
save two indistinct lateral rufous patches.

This interesting addition to the Lucanoid Coleoptera
was discovered by H. Lowe, Esq., a gentleman who has
contributed so much to our knowledge of Bornean ento-
mology.

Metopodontus Blayichardi, $ y Parry (var. med.)
(PI. V. fig. 2.)

M. lute fulvus, tenuissime granulosus.

Mandihula porrectie, fere rectse, capiti prothoracique
ffiquales dente magno ad basin et quatuor alteris minoribus
subapicalibus, nigris, armatae^

Caput antice valde excavatum, vertice bituberculato.

Prothorax capite latior, marginibus externis, linea me-
diana cum maculis duabus, prope angulos posticis, nigris.

Elytra elongata, subconvexa, angulo humerali spino

minimo instructo; scutello nigro, linea suturali et limbo
externo anguste nigris. Corpus subtus nigrum, maculis
luteis variegatum.

Pedes bicolores, tibiis anticis extus subserrulatis, quatuor
posticis unidentatis.

Long, coi-p. unc. 1 ; mandib. lin. 6.

Hah.— Mongolia.

Coll. Parry, Mniszech et Mus. Paris.

M. Blanchardi is readily distinguished from its allied

species, M. cinnamomeus , M. castaneus and M. foveatuSy
by its very pale luteous coloration, the form and armature
of the mandibles, and especially by the narrow black

central line exhibited on the disk of the prothorax ; this

character occurs only, to my knowledge, in two other

insects belonging to this group, viz., the very rare Proso-
pocoilus suturalis of Oliv., and in P. Mohniki, now
described for the first time. To P. occipitalis, M. Blan-
chardi also bears a general resemblance, but the binodose

front of the head necessitates its location in the genus
Metopodontus. I may remark that I have recently seen

a specimen of this insect, ticketed M. Dauricus, Mot-
schulsky, in the collection of the Jardin des Plantes,

collected, with various other interesting novelties, by
B B 2
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Mons. I'Abbe David, in the province of Mou-Pin, Eastern

Thibet. This determination must, however, be erroneous

(vide the author's paper on Prismognathus Dauricus,
Etudes Entom. x. p, 10).

Prosopocoilus Mohniki, $ , Parry, n. sp. (var. max.).

(PL V. fig. 3.)

P. occipitali proximus, rufo-castaneus, subnitidus.

MandihulcR elongata3, subdeplanatre, irregulariter arcu-

ataj, basi fortiter excavate, dentibus tribus subapicalibus, et

pone medium processu quadrinodoso armatas.

Caput magnum, antice valde excavatum, supra con-

A^exum, crebre et fortiter granulosum, pone oculos inflatum,

carinis duabus obhquis nigris, a medio versus oculos,

notatum.

Prothorax capite latior, confertissime granulosus ; macule
disci triangulata, alterisque duabus versus angulos posticos

;

margiuibus tenue nigris.

Elytra castanea, fere la3^^ssima, scutello, lineS, basali,

limbo extemo, suturaque nigris ; corpore subtus, cum pedi-

bus, nigro-tinctis ; tibiis anticis minute et irregulariter

crenatis, quatuor posticis inermibus.

Long. Corp. lin. 15 ; mandib. hn. 10.

Hab.—Java.

This species is closely related to P. occipitalis, Westw.,
but may readily be distinguished from it by its larger size

and denser colour ; its head is more deeply excavated in

front, the carinre are considerably longer, extending from
the centre to the anteocular angle, and the sides behind
the eyes being merely swollen instead of dentate ; the pro-

thorax has a large central triangular black mark extend-

ing from the anterior to the posterior margin, and the

elytra are very finely chagreened, whereas in the allied

species they are distinctly punctate. We are indebted to

Dr. Mohnike, a zealous entomologist long resident in the

island of Java, for the discovery of the present species,

stated to be fi-om that island, where it has only recently

been discovered, but in very great abundance. Unfortu-
nately all the specimens captured of various stages of

development were males. I possess from the island of
Formosa a single female individual, which, were it not for

the divergence of locality, I should feel disposed to refer

to the present species.
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Lissotes capito, $ , H. Deyrolle ; $, Parry.
(PL V. figs. 4 and 5.)

" Large, depressed, deep chestnut, the forehead and
legs of a Hghter hue, head and thorax very large.

" Head very large, with a triangular impression on the

forehead, parallel at the sides, anterior angles rounded,
shallowly semicircularly emarginate in front, tuberculated

laterally behind the eyes ; above smooth, without any trace

of punctuation ; beneath with a rather large triangular im-
pression on each side for the reception of the antennas in

repose, these similar in structure to those of the allied

species, the three apical joints produced into leaflets.

" Prothorax much dilated behind, anterior margin
nearly straight; sides oblique, sinuated towards the

middle, posterior margin semicircularly emarginate ; an-

terior angles slightly, posterior angles strongly rounded

;

lateral and posterior margins margined and finely ciliated

;

above smooth, with a shght depression on each side, near
the anterior margin ; middle of disk and lateral margins
slightly punctate.

*' Scutellum short and broad, truncate behind.
" Elytra subparallel, slightly narrowed anteriorly

;

shoulders somewhat prominent in front, margined and
ciliated at the sides, shining, covered with a sparse punc-
tuation and a very short hispid golden-silky pubescence,

each elytron with four rather obsolete ridges.
" Beneath with the abdomen somewhat thickly punctate,

the punctuation sparser on the legs and thorax, with a
pubescence similar to that on the vipper surface, but

shorter^and denser ; legs clothed with longer hairs, disposed

in ciliae on the intermediate and posterior tibiaa, the anterior

tibise armed externally in front with two large teeth, and
behind with five or six small ones."

(H. Deyrolle.)

L. capito, $.

The female with the body subdepressed, broad and flat,

strongly punctured ; anterior angles of the head less pro-

duced than in the male, armed with a minute tubercle

behind the eyes, which are partially divided by the

canthus. Prothorax slightly rounded at the sides, pos-

terior angles scarcely emarginate, with a faint central

longitudinal channel and a shallow depression on each

side. Elytra, as in the male, slightly costate. Scutellum
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exceedingly small, transverse. Mandibles short, tridentate

at the apex. Tarsi short.

I am indebted to IM. Henri Dep'olle for permission to

incorporate the description of the $ in the present paper,

and to the kindness of Mr. F. Pascoe to add a description

of the ? . A single example of the $ exists in the col-

lection of Count Mniszech, and both sexes in that of Mr.
Pascoe, their habitat being the Chatham Islands, situate

about 400 miles from the eastern coast of New Zealand.

I avail myself of the opportunity to add a few remarks
upon the species composing the genus.

The genus Lissotes was proposed by Professor "West-

wood (vide Trans. Ent. Soc. N. S. iii. p. 213), and con-

tains the numerous Australian species belonging to the

family of the Dorcidce, which are represented in South
America by the Sclerostomi of Dr. Burmeister (vide Hand-
buch der Entomologie), and exhibit such diversity of form
that I am now disposed to modify the grouping in my Cata-

logue of the several species at present known.
Professor Westwood (loc. cit., p. 214) distributes the

species into two sections, characterized by the form of the

mandibles ; but subsequently, in describing some interest-

ing new species (Trans. Ent. Soc. 1871, p. 353), he pro-

posed other characters as distinguishing the Tasmanian
species. It is upon these last characters that I have based

the follomng tabular arrangement, embracing the whole of

the Australian species at present kno-RTi. I admit it is

not quite satisfactory, since it involves the approximation

of somewhat incongruous forms, yet it is nevertheless the

best I can at present offer :
—

A. Posterior angles of prothorax oblique, with a prominent angle opposite

the shoulders of elytra.

a. Fore margin of prothorax anteriorily produced in the middle.
* Prothorax with a small central polished tubercle. L. can-

croides: L. rctlculatiis.

•* Prothorax with two small tubercles conjoined in middle of

front margin. L. Menalcas: L. suhtuhercxdatiis.
•** Prothorax with produced lobe slightly emarginate. L.punc-

tiilatns. L. Korcs Zealand'icB.

i. Fore margin of the prothorax straight ; front of the head strongly

i-etusc. L. capita: L. pelorides {^): L. cvrvlcornis.

B. Posterior lateral margins of prothorax rounded. L. Launccstoni: L.

ootumtus : L. opaci/s : L. latideas : L.forci2)ula: L.ci'enatus:
L. subcrenatus ( J )•• L.fuscicorms.

Nigidius cribricollis, $?, Parry. (PL V. fig. 6.)

A^. Delegorguei proxiraus, niger, vix nitidus, prothoracis

disco, ubique rcgulariter punctato, in medio le\ater sulcato,

angulis anticis profunde incisis.
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Mandibulm punctatte, dextra 1- sinistra 2-dentatfe, supra
in cornu suberectum parvum productfe.

Caput supra valde excavatum, crebre et fortiter punc-
tatum, lateribus ante oculos semicirculariter productis.

Prothorax ubique regulariter punctatus, leviter canali-

culatusj margine antico tuberculato.

Elytra anguste costata, interstitiis crebre et irregulariter

punctatis, corpore subtus ubique grosse et fortiter punctate.

Long. Corp. lin. 7.

Hab.—Afric. Occid.

In Coll. Mus. Brit., Mniszech, et Parry.
Allied to N. Delegorguei, Thomson, but at once dis-

tinguished by the wider and more deeply excavated head,

by the strongly emarginate anterior angles of the pro-

thorax, as well as by the more uniform character of its

sculpture ; the punctuation being regular and extending

over the entire upper surface of the prothorax, a character

not exhibited in any other of the African species ; it is,

moreover, not nearly so shining.

In the British Museum collection there exists a specimen
of this insect, labelled " Nigidius cribricoUis," Beiche, a
manuscript name which I have much pleasure in adopting.

Nigidius distinctus, $ , Parry, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 7.)

N. cornuto M'Leay, proximus, ater, nitidus, puncta-

tissimus, angulis ante oculos incisis.

Mandihul(R punctata, sinistra bidentata, dextra inermis,

supra in cornu magnum curvatum suberectum, producta?.

Caput antice excavatum, grosse punctatum, ante oculos

emarginatum.
Prothorax lateribus rectis, angulis anticis rotundatis

posticisque sinuatis, in medio longitudinaliter sulcatus

margine antico elevato, tuberculo minutissimo instructo.

Elytra ad basin prothorace paulo angustiora, versus

apicem latiora, singulis striis 8 elevatis l^evibus, interstitiis

grosse punctatis, angulo humerali acuto ; tibiis anticis 5

aut 6 tuberculis parvis, quatuor posticisque infra medium
spino singulo acuto armatis, corpore subtus punctatissimo.

Long. Corp. lin. 7.

Hah.—Cambodia.
Coll. Mniszech et Parry.

N. distinctus is distinguished from all the other known
species of the genus by the sides of the head being emar-

ginate instead of rounded, forming two distinct acute
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angles, the punctnation is also considerably stronger (with

the exception of N. obesus) than in all the other Asiatic

species "we are at present acquainted with ; the scrobiculate

character of the punctviation exhibited in the interior of

the fovea on the thorax in the Afi'ican species appears to

be wanting. I am indebted to Count Mniszech for the

specimen I possess.

Nigidius Bubalus, Swed. Act. Holm. 1787, pi. viii. fig.

a, b, c.

auriculatus, King, Erm. Reis. 1835.

integer, Westw. Ent. Mag. v. 1838.

Midas, De Casteln. Hist.' Nat. Ins. 1840.

nitidus, Thomson, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1862.

?*vervex { Figulus), Dej. Cat. sec. Burm.
Handb. v. p. 432.

As no well authenticated specimen of this insect has

fallen under my notice, I am not in a position to decide as

to Avhich of the West African species of Nigidius at present

known N. Bubalus of Swederus is to be refen-ed ; it has

even been siiggested to me that the insect in question

might possibly not even belong to this genus ; but I think

from the description, as well as fi-om the figures (although

but indifferently executed), that there can be but little

doubt upon this point. The habitat given by the author,

of North America, is CAndently erroneous ; and seeing that

Drury's collection was especially rich in AVcst Afi'ican

species, it is most probable that from thence the insect

originated. (Possibly the type specimen may still exist in

the late Mr. Macleay's collection in Austraha, who, if I am
correctly informed, piu*chased largely at the sale of Drury's

collection.) Judging from the description and the figures

given, the following two species, viz. N. auriculatus, Klug,
and N. auriculatus, Guerin, both from West Afi'ica, aj^pear

to me to be the most nearly allied to Bubalus ; but as

Swederus, neither in the description, nor the figures, alludes

to a very important character peculiar to N. auriculatus

of Guerin, viz. the deeply emarginated anterior angles of

the prothorax, a character which does not exist in N. auri-

culatus, Klug, I am very much disposed to believe that

the above synonymical an-angement will prove to be
coiTCCt, especially as, through the kindness of Professor

• Professor Westwood. loc. eit., notifies F. verveXfDe]., as being identical

with N. auriculatus, Guerin.
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Westwood and Count Mniszecli, considerable additional

material, enabling me to arrive at this conclusion, has been
available to me.

The species composing the genus Nigidius may be sec-

tionized thus :

—

A. Mandibles robust, with a recurved process at the base in both sexes,

less produced in the females.

a. Prothorax rugose, punctate with a central fovea, anterior angles
more or less emarginate. N. grandis: N. Delegorgnei: N,
au7'iculatus: iV. cribricollis.

• Anterior angles of prothorax non-emarginate. N. Buialus:
N. cornutus: JY. distinctus: N. ohesns.

b. Prothorax smooth, non-foveate; anterior angles of prothorax
produced, non-emarginate. N. Icevicollis: N. formosanus.

B. Mandibles $ slender, evidently recurved at the apex, with a nodose
tubercle at the base; $ mandibles less recurved and simijle. Pro-
thorax smooth, non-foveate. N. Madagascariensis.

C. Mandibles simple. Prothorax smooth, with a central fovea. N, Parryi:
2V. trilobatus.

Figulus suhlcBvis, Palis, de Beauv. (Lucanus), Ins. Afric.

et Anier. i. 3.

sublcBviSy Westw. Ent. Mag. v. p. 262.

„ Burm. Handb. der Ent. p. 436.

antliracinus, Klug, Ins. Madg. 85.

ebenus, Westw. loc. cit.

nigrita, Westw. loc. cit.

monilifer, Parry, Proc. Ent. Soc. 1862, p. 113.

Having recently had the opportunity of examining
numerous specimens of the several insects alluded to above,

I have arrived at the conclusion that Dr. Burmeister (loc.

cit.) is fully justified in uniting them as one species. With
reference to the character specifically assigned, to the

number of striae exhibited on the elytra, this character is

found, as already alluded to by Dr. Burmeister, to be most
capricious: the stride, or their rudiments, varying fi-om

1 to 6.

In the var. F. nigrita, Westw., exhibiting a somewhat
small development of this species, the punctuation on the

sides of the prothorax is somewhat stronger, but in other

respects corresponds with a specimen in my collection of

F. anthracinus, Klug.

Figulus trilobus, Westw. Ent. Mag. v. 263.

Hah.—N. Hollandia.

Figulus trilobus may, I think, with great propriety be

removed to the genus Nigidius, to which it appears to me
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to assimilate more closely in the following respects: the

short robust mandibles, which are slightly recurved at the

apex ; the deeply excavate head, with the sides rounded
and strongly produced ; the form of the thorax, with its

anterior trilobate process ; and, finally, the elytra, on
which the costa are more prominently defined, the sculp-

ture of the interstices, as well as the punctuation, being
considerably stronger than in any species pertaining to the

genus Figulus. N. trilobus belongs to the third section

of the genus, characterized by the mandibles being simple,

or unarmed, on their upper surface.

Figulus.

Sectional arrancjement.

The species belonging to the genus Figulus may be
thus seetionized :

—

A. Elytra smooth, partially striate. F. Icpvljyennis.

B. pjlytra partially, but irregularly, punctate-striatc. F. snblains.

C. Elytra regularly punctate-striate. F. striatus, F. regxilaris,

F. foceicollis, Manillarum, Scarltiformis, and others.

XIII. Remarks on the affinities of the genus Nicagus,
Lcconte. By Mons. Henri Dep'olle. Communicated
in a letter to Major F. J. Sidney Parry, F.L.S.

" I have availed myself during the past few days of

certain leisure time to examine your beetle attentively, and
regret that I am compelled to differ entirely fi-om our
learned and esteemed fliend Mr. WestAvood,* and find that

it is impossible to separate Nicagus from the Lucanidce,

and that I cannot locate it satisfactorily among the Lamel-
licornia, in whatever group I attempt to place it.

" It presents one slight differential character, and one

alone, from the Lucanid<2, namely, the naiTOw mentum,
but in all other respects it coincides so entirely that I have
not the shadow of a doubt that the position of Nicagus is

in close proximity to Mitophgllus.
" Observe that all its organs correspond with those of

that group ; take for instance for comparison a female

specimen of your M. irroratus : the head I find is nearly

similar; the antenn(B likewise, with the lamellas a trifle

thicker ; the prothorax agrees in every respect with that

* Proc. Ent. See, 7 March, 1870.
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of the species of the group, crenulated as in them, and
with nothing analogous amongst the MeJolonthida ; the

legs, it appears to me, settle the question beyond a doubt,

for in no group of Lamellicornia do we meet with this

characteristic form of the anterior tibicB, so elongate, square

at the apex, dilated at the i\\), dentate like a saw behind
the large teeth ; the tarsi with the claws very large ai'e

identical with those of Mitophyllus ; the body has entirely

the form and characters of those of the Lucanidce ; the

margined abdomen fitting close to the reflexed margin of
the elytra is entirely that of a Lucanid, although this

character is found in many Lamellicornia ; lastly, the

mandibles and palpi agree in every respect with those of
the family to which your insect should be referred ; and
I repeat that I entertain not the slightest doubt and do not

hesitate to consider it a Lucanid, and think that you will

participate in this opinion."

Obs.—I should remark that Dr. Leconte has already

suggested the reference of this insect to the Lucanidee.

Vide my observations, Proc. Ent. Soc, 7 February, 1870.

—F. J. S. P.

Nicagus obscurus. (PI. V. fig. 8, a. b.)

Ochodceus obscurus, Leconte, Act. Philad. 1848, p. 86.

Nicagus abscurus, Leconte, Classif. Coleop. N. Am. 1861,

p. 136.

Parry, Proc. Ent. Soc. 1870, p. iii.

Westwood, Proc. Ent. Soc. 1870, p. ix.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE V.

1. Odontolahis Loivei, $ . Parry.

2. Metopodonttis Blancliardi, $ . Parry.

3. Prosopocoilus Mohniki, $ . Parry.

4. Lissotes capita, $ . H. Deyrolle.

5. „ » $. Parry.

6. Nigidius criiricolUs. Parry.

7. „ distinctus. Parry.

8. Nicagus obscurus. H. Deyrolle.

a. „ „ (antenna).

b. „ „ (labium).
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XIV. Descriptions of new genera and species of Tene-
brionidse from Australia^ Neiv Caledonia and
Norfolk Island. By Fkederick Bates.

[Read 7tli April, 1873.]

The following is a list of tlie new genera and species

described in this paper:

—

Nyctozoilides.
Nijetozoihis Deyrollei . . . . . . .

.

Australia.

Styrus (n. g.) elongatuhis .. .. .

.

Queensland.
Amphianax (n. g.) subcoriaceris . . . • Australia.

Agasthenes (n. g.) Westmoodi, . . . . ., S. Australia.

Cyphaleides.
Amarygmivius (n. g.) Buboulayi . . .

.

Champion Bay.
Anansls (n. g.) Macleayi .. .. .. „
Oreniasis Haagi . . . . . . .

.

Australia.

Apomestris (n. g.) Westwoodi .. . • Victoria.

Decialma ? Pasooei .. . . . . .

.

Queensland.
Mithippia Jansoni . . . . . . .

.

Champion Bay.
Ctimene (n. g.) Breweri Albany.

Amphidorides.
Ectyclie scahripennis Nicol Bay.

„ sculpturata . . . . . . .

.

„
„ tuherculipennis Champion Bay.

Micrectyche (r\. g.') intermedia .. .. „

„ ferruginea . • . . .

.

Swan River.

„ „ var. ? dubia ,. .. Champion Bay.

» Ryei »

Adeliides.
Adelium {Seirotrana) strigipenne .. .

.

Australia.

„ nigra(enetim .. .. .. .. New Caledonia.

„ Faii'mairei .. .. . . .

.

„
„ marginatum . . . . . . .

.

„
„ externecostatum . . . . .

.

„
Dystalica subpuhescens .. .. .. N. S. Wales.

MlSOLAMPIDJ^lS.
3Ietisopus (p.. g.") purp^ireipennis .. .. Norfolk Island.

Chlorocamma (n. g.) carenipennis . . .

.

New Caledonia.

JSpisoinis (n. g.) politus . . . . .

.

„
Isopus robustus . . . . . . . . . • „

„ Allai'di .. .. .. .. .. „
„ eyaneus . . . . . . . . .

.

„
„ caledonicus . . . . . . .

.

„
Omolipus oblongus . . . . . . .

.

Champion Bay.

„ parvus . . Swan River.

A detailed description is also given of the genus Isopus,

Montrouz., and of the species /. Blanchardi, Montrouz.,

and /. oxygaster, Montrouz.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.)
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NYCTOZOILIDES.
Nyctozoilus Deyrollei, n. sp.

Tills is the species I have alhided to (Trans. Ent. Soc.

1872, p. 271), in a comparison of its form with that of the

genus Saragodhius—as the N. obesiis, Guerin. Haxang
since that time forwarded the specimen to JVI. E. Deyrolle,

he kindly compared it Avitli the type of ohesus, and, find-

ing it distinct, has furnished me with the following com-
parisons of the two species :

—

N. ohesus, Guc'rin (type).

Head with a slight impression on
the vertex.

Prothorax narrower, the sides

regularly rounded and hut little ex-

panded in the middle ; front angles

slight, the apex with hut a trace

of a thickened margin (" houiTelet")

at each side; the lateral gutter conti-

nuous throughout its length.

Elytra with the shoulders

rounded, gradually widened at the

sides to two-thirds their length.

FlanJts of jiroiliordx slightly in-

distinctly punctured in the middle.

Body (or form) narrower, more
oblong.

Long. 9 lin.; width of prothorax

across the middle 3f lin.

N. Deyrollei, n. sp.

Read coarsely, irregularly ru-

gose.

Prothorax broader, sides strongly

expanded in the middle, strongly

narrowed in front and behind; front

angles very prominent, the apex
thickly margined at each side nearly
to the middle; the lateral gutter in-

terrupted by a prominency in the
middle.

Elytra broader, more rounded at

the sides, shoulders very strongly

rounded, the greatest width towards
the middle.

Flanks ofprothorax covered with
coarse, prominent wrinkles.

Body broader, more rounded.

Long. 9^ lin.; width of prothorax
across the middle 4 lin.

Hah.—I cannot give any more definite locality than
" Australia." A single example obtained from the col-

lection of Major Parry. Judging from the kind of ticket

attached to the specimen, I am strongly inclined to think

it came from Western Australia, as similar tickets were
attached to other insects that undoubtedly came from that

quarter.

Styrus, n. g.

Near to Nijctozoilus. Head relatively narrower and
longer, fi'ont angles of epistoma less rounded, so that the

sides appear more parallel: eyes larger; antennae much
longer, subfiliform, moderately perfoliate, very slightly

depressed ; scape strongly obconic, joint 3 fully equalling

in length 4 and 5 together, subcyhndric, 4—10 sub-

cylindric, or very slightly obconic, 4—8 subequal, 9— 10

a little shorter, 11 longer than 10, rounded at apex, the

last 4 joints finely densely pubescent : prothorax nearly as
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long as wide, a little narrower, and more thickly mar-
gined at apex than at base ; apex strongly emarginate,

the angles prominent, acute, directed forwards ; sides feebly

rounded ; hind angles acute, directed behind, and reposing

on the shoulders of the elytra ; base emarginate, slightly

sinuously sloping at each side from the middle of the

margin to the hind angles ; lateral margins reflexed,

thickened, rather strongly crenate in the middle, broadly

channelled within ; scutellum strongly transverse : elytra

obovate, middle of base emarginate, this—with the emar-
gination of the base of prothorax—leaves exposed the

scutum of the mesothorax ; lateral margins very narrow,

slightly reflexed, a little sinuous behind the shoulders and
near the apex : epipleural fold narrower than in Nycto-
zoilus, entire : prosternum convex, longer than in Nycto-
zoilus ; its process robust, subhorizontal, broadly margined
at each side, prominent and narrowly rounded behind:

riiesosternum subvertical, and deeply concave, in front, its

epimera posterior: metasternum—between the coxje—as

long as the 2nd ventral segment : intercoxal process wide,

broadly rounded infr^ont: 1st and 2nd ventral segments
slightly emarginate— and narrowly coriaceous— in the

middle behind, the 3rd and 4th sinuously emarginate, and
broadly coriaceous behind : legs rather long, slender

;

femora feebly claviform ; tihi<s sublinear, feebly spurred,

the intermediate very slightly bowed, the posterior with a

fine tomentose line down the apical half within : tarsi

elongate, slender, pilose and channelled beneath, the joints

of the anterior not imbricated ; the first of the posterior

nearly as long as the 3 following united. Body very

elongate-ovate, convex; elytra strongly, and somewhat
reticulately, costate.

I may be wrong in placing this genus near to Nycto-
zoilus, the likeness to that genus not being at all striking.

I think, however, that the form of head, the thickened

edges, and expanded—or broadly guttered—sides of pro-

thorax, the strongly transverse scutellum, the very convex
prosternum, and the broad intercoxal process, warrant me
in so doing. I have but little doubt that the species is

the same as that described by Macleay (Trans. Ent. Soc.

N. S. Wales, 1872, p. 284) under the name of Nyctozoilus

elongatulus. To avoid confusion (and as one can never

be quite certain in these matters without absolute com-
parison of specimens), I shall give my species the same
specific title.
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Styrus elongatulus, n. sp. ?

Elongate-ovate,blackwitha chocolate tinge, tlie thickened

edges of prothorax, and costffi on elytra, shining : head
coarsely, and slightly reticulately, punctured, impressed
on the crown, front declivous, and furrowed down the

middle ; epistomal suture very distinct, broad : prothorax

a little wider (in its widest part) than long,* densely

—except on the guttered margins— punctured, a small

elongate space on the disk smooth ; two shallow foveje at

each side the disk, and a long, transverse shallow impres-

sion near the base : el}"tra obovate, convex, sinuously con-

tracted and narrowly rounded at apex ; each with three

distinct, strongly elevated, slightly undulate costae, crenu-

late at top ; these put forth irregular lateral branches,

which ordinarily extend but half across the intervals, and
are sometimes only represented by detached tubercles ; the

suture is also costate, and becomes iiTcgularly bifurcate

before the scutellum : there is also a finer submarginal

costa; the 1st and 3rd costte are united near the apex and
enclose the 2nd ; the spaces between these elevated lines

are flat, or slightly concave, and are sparsely studded with

well-defined punctures : legs pitchy ; underside dull black,

distinctly—but finely and not closely—punctured; the

head beneath, and flanks of prothorax, more strongly punc-
tured.

Long 8^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 3^ lin.

Hab.—Queensland. Two examples.

Amphianax, n. g.

Sides o£ suhmenium not dentiform: mentum and labium
trapezoidal, convex : j)alpi wanting : head rather short,

deeply immersed in prothorax, vertex convex : antennary
orbits prominent, projecting laterally beyond the eyes, a
little reflexed, and thickened at the edges ; epistoma \exj
short, fi'ont angles slightly bent down and slightly rounded

;

apex broadly emarginate, the sutural line faint at the

middle : labrum strongly transverse, convex, broadly emar-
ginate in fi'ont, the hinge broadly \asible : eyes large, reni-

foiTn : prothorax transverse, a little depressed, strongly

arcuate-emarginate—and very finely margined—in front,

broadest behind the middle, broader at base than at apex,

* Maolccay gives it as rather longer than wide, and without actual ad-

measuremeut it does appear to be so.
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sides well rounded, front angles outwardly curvedly pro-

duced, very prominent, acute ; basal angles shorter, acute,

outwardly directed, free ; sides a little expanded and slightly

attenuated, the edges moderately and almost uniformly
thickened ; base rather strongly bisinuate, broadly lobed
in the middle, finely margined : scutellum convex, mode-
rately transversely and curvilinearly triangular : elytra

oblong-oval, but little convex, a little broader at base than
base of prothorax, middle of base subtruncate, slightly

oblique at each side ; shovilders feebly rounded, lateral

margins reflexed and slightly canaliculate within ; epi-

pleural fold moderately broad, subhorizontal, entire : legs

moderate, rather slender ;^(??«o?'a compressed, feebly clavi-

form : tihice. sublinear, slightly thickened at apex, the pos-

terior with a fine tomentose line within, near the apex,

spurs minute, two to each ; tarsi channelled beneath (the

posterior at least), and clothed—as well as the apex of the

tibia3 within—with fine golden hairs, first joint of the inter-

mediate nearly as long as the two following united, first

of the posterior longer than the two last : intercoxal process

wide, apex broadly rounded : prosternum full and convex,

its process robust, horizontal, prominent, and rounded
behind: mesosternurn subvertical and broadly concave in

fi'ont, its epimera posterior: metasternum longer than
ordinary in this group, equalling in length the 2nd ven-

tral segment : 3rd and 4th ventral segments slightly

sinuously emarginate, and broadly coriaceous, behind : an-

tenna—except the first five joints, which are like those in

Onosterrhus—wanting : body oblong-oval, subdepressed,

smooth.

The general form, and the scutellum, approach this genus
to Cilihe, but the form of head, the thickened lateral edges

of prothorax, the bulging prosternum, the broad intercoxal

process, the legs, and the tarsi, are more those of the Ono-
sterrhus group. The metasternum is longer than in any
of the related genera.

Amphianax suhcoriaceus, n. sp.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed, black, opaque : head mi-

nutely punctured, a shallow, foveate depression at each

side the fi-ont, close to the eye : prothorax not visibly

punctured, a slight oblique impression at each side the

basal lobe : scutellum sparsely, but distinctly punctured

:

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) C C
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elytra indistinctly cpstate, faintly subreticulately wrinkled,

or subalutaceoiis, sjaarsely, finely and irregularly punctured,

with a slight indication, at the sides, of a seriate arrange-

ment between the costa3 ; at the extreme margin the usual

row of close-set punctures, not reaching the apex ; under-

side, and legs, shining black ; abdomen finely longitudi-

nally wrinkled, and -^-together Avith the legs— minutely

punctulate.

Long. 6^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 3 lin.

Hah.—Australia.

Agasthenes, n. g.

Mentum transverse, anterior angles strongly inflexed,

middle portion large, prominent, transversely subcordiform

,

and sulcate down the middle from apex nearly to base :

labium short, strongly ti'ansverse, broadly emarginate in

front, angles rounded: palpi wanting: sides of submoitum
produced into a very large, angidar, prominent tooth

:

ff?da with a deep, longitudinal furrow which becomes faint

and bifurcate behind : head large, subquadrate, immersed
in prothorax nearly to the eyes; front very long, plane,

gradually declivous : antennary orbits long, narrow, pad-
like (" en bourrelet"), subparallel, separated from the front

by a deep, straight groove, extending from the eye to the

anterior border : epistoma short, trapezoidal, front angle

strongly bent down, apex slightly emarginate, the suture

represented by a faint angulate line at each side, and a
slight depression in front of the line, within the angle

:

eyes narrowly re'niform, projecting beyond the sides of the

antennary orbits : labrum prominent, strongly transverse,

angles rounded, slightly emarginate at the middle of the

anterior border, membranous hinge Aasiblc : prothorax

wider than long, arcuate-emarginatc in front, fi."ont angles

very prominent, acute, directed forward, sides gradually

widened to beyond the middle, suddenly constricted near

the base, hind angles acute, directed outwards, not over-

lapping the shoulders, lateral margins somewhat expanded,
attenuate, the edges strongly thickened, gradually more
feebly so from behind the middle to the hind angles ; base

leebly trisinuate, narrowly margined, apex strongly mar-
gined at each side, not at all in the middle : scutcllum

convex, strongly transversely triangular : elytra closely

applied to—and wider than — the base of the prothorax,

elongate, moderately convex, shoulders rounded, sides very
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slightly widened to beyond the middle, thence gradually

—

and slightly sinuously—narrowed to the ajiex, margins
reflexed and slightly canaliculate within, very strongly so

at the shoulders ; at near the middle of the basal margin
there is a short, elevated ridge which seems to be a de-

tached remnant of the prominent, reflexed margin at the

shoulder ; epipleural fold broad, extending to apex: -pro-

sternum very full and convex, its process robust, horizontal,

prominent behind : mesosternum vertical in front and
broadly and deeply concave, its epimera posterior : meta-
sternum short : intercoxal process broad, parallel-sided,

apex subtruucate and, in common with the base of the

metatliorax, strongly indented ; hind margins of 3rd and
4th ventral segments angularly (at each side) emarginate,

and broadly coriaceous: legs moderate, femora strongly

compressed, attenuate at base ; tibiaj straight, a little

thickened at apex, the anterior with a single spur, the

others with two very small, almost invisible ; the hind
tibiae with a faint tomentose line near the apex within :

tarsi wanting: antenncB—except the first six joints, which
are absolutely similar to those in Hypocilibe—wanting:
body elongate, moderately convex, smooth.

The genera of the Nyctozoilides—like those of the

Tenebrionides, Cnodalonides and Helopides—are now be-

coming almost unmanageable by reason of the complexity

of their relationship, or affinity, with the genera of other

groups as established by Lacordaire. The present genus
has lost, in feature, every trace of connection with the true

Helceides, its facies being more that of the Coelometopides,

The majority of its characters, however, are decidedly

those of the Onosterrhus group, viz., the deeply immersed
head ; the prothorax very strongly emarginate in front,

with broadly guttered sides, and thickened edges ; the

short, strongly transverse scutellum, &c. The form of the

head, and the prothorax strongly constricted near the base,

will at once serve to distinguish this geniis from Ono-
sterrhus.

Agasthenes Westicoodi, n. sp.

Elongate, black, smooth, opaque ; labrum and antennte

dark chestnut-red : head and sides of prothorax finely and
not closely punctuated ; disk of the latter, and the elytra,

exceedingly minutely (not visibly to the naked eye) punc-
tulate ; elytra having at the extreme margin the usual row
of rather close-set punctures, which do not extend to the

cc 2
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apex ; at each side a shalloAv furrow extending fi-om near

the shoulder to near the apex: underside black ; legs

pitchy-black, shining ; head beneath coarsely punctured ;

underside of the expanded margins of the prothorax finely

transversely wrinkled
;
prostcrnal process narrowly rounded

behind, sulcate at each side between the coxte, and—together

with the legs and abdomen—punctured, the punctures of

two sizes, the smallest being the most numerous ; femora

ti-ansversely rugulose ; abdomen longitudinally rugose at

each side.

Long. 10 lin.; lat. elytr. 4^, lin.

Ilab.— South Australia. One example.

CYPHALEIDES.
Amarygmimus, n. g.

$

.

—Mentum trapezoidal, very convex ; labialpalpi short,

last joint large, triangular; maxillary palpi short, very

robust, last joint very large, broadly securiform : head
short, Avide, almost rounded in front, deeply immersed in

prothorax : front declivous, longitudinally depressed, or

channelled : antennary orbits slightly reflexed, rounded

:

epistomal suture well marked, almost semicircular : eyes

large, prominent, transverse, slightly notched in front, not

approximate : antenna rather short, the joints becoming
thicker, gradually shorter, and more strongly obconic,

outAvardly ;
9—10 transverse; 11 large, briefly ovoid:

prothorax transverse, moderately convex ; slightly sinu-

ously emarginate in front ; sides gradually narrowed from
base to apex, a little incurved at the hind angles, finely

mai'gined ; base broadly lobed in the middle ; none of the

angles at all prominent : scutellum large, equilaterally

triangular : elytra oblong, convex ; base sinuous and
closely applied to prothorax ; shoulders strongly rounded

;

sides subparallel to three-fourths their length, thence

gradually narrowed to apex, finely margined : epipleural

fold complete—but much narrowed—behind : prosternum
short, very strongly compressed before the coxjb, keeled,

the keel terminating in front in a conical tubercle ; the

process broad, a little declivous and broadly rounded
behind : mesosternum vertical in fi'ont, deeply notched, or

excavate, in form of V: metastcj-num elongate: intercoxal

process rather narrow, rounded in front : leys rather
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robust
; femora siibfiisiform ; tihias slightly thickened fi-om

base to apex, having a tuft of hairs at the apex beneath

;

spurs small, acute: tarsi with the 1st joint elongate in

all
;
joint 1—3 of the two anterior pairs very strongly ex-

panded, padded beneath and densely fringed Avith longish

hairs at the sides, the 4th joint very small ; the claw joint

short and robust to the anterior, longer and more slender

in the others : body elongate-oval, convex, shortly pilose.

? .—Unknown.
A very distinct and singular genus, the form recalling

that of some of the more oblong species oi Amarygmus.

Amarygmimus Duhoulayi, n. sp.

$ .—Elongate-oval, convex, shining ; clothed above Avith

rather short, erect, fine, black hairs ; much denser on head
and prothorax : head and prothorax dark green with

purplish reflections ; the former rather closely, the latter

more sparsely, punctured : prothorax closely embracing
the sides of the head : scutellum purple, punctured : elytra

closely punctured, slightly transversely (almost reticu-

lately) wrinkled, and, save down the middle, feebly cos-

tate ; narroAvly down by the suture the colour is golden,

or brassy-green, then a broad stripe of a purple colour,

then dark green Avith a cyaneous tinge, then purple again

doAvn by the margin ; these three stripes of coloiu* more
or less confused and reflecting each other : underside

and legs sparsely pilose, chalybeous : antennce and palpi

pitchy.

Long. 5^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 2 3 lin.

Uab.—Champion Bay. One example by M. Duboulay.

Anausis, n. g.

Near Prophanes, Westw. :

—

Head much larger behind

the eyes ; eyes larger, more prominent, approximate above
;

antennary orbits much smaller, more prominent, sub-

angulate, almost tuberculiform ; epistoma shorter, not

emarginate in front : antenna longer, more slender
;
joint

3 very long; 4— 7 subequal ; 8— 10 gradually shorter,

but scarcely stouter than the preceding ; 1 1 longer than

10, rounded at apex: prosternum much shorter, abruptly

elevated betAveen the coxre ; the process briefly produced

and triangulate behind : elytra longer, narroAver, less con-
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vex ; the expanded lateral margins broader, of equal Avidtli

from behind the shoulders to near the apex, Avhere it

terminates in a long, acute spine : hodij elongate, narrower,

more parallel, less convex, strongly pilose.

I have no doubt the Prophanes metallcscens of West-
Avood will enter into this genus.

Anausis Macleayi, n. sp. "

Elongate, subparallel, depressed ; body and legs clothed

with rather long, erect, slender, black hairs : head and
prothorax shining pitchy-brown, rather closely punctured

:

prothorax transverse, sinuous in front; broadly rounded at

base ; sides very gradually narrowed to the fi'ont, sti'ongly,

and somewhat abruptly, incurved before the hind angles,

which arc small, acute, and outAvardly directed ; front

angles produced into long acute siDines, which are out-

wardly directed : scutellvmi shining black, smooth : elytra

rather regularly punctured, the ])unctures not crowded,

larger than those on prothorax ; the basal two-thirds dark

green with cyaneous reflections, paling behind into golden

green ; the apex brilliant metallic purple ; the sutural edge
and the lateral edges brilliant green ; the apex of each

elytron is pointed and produced beyond the spine, which
is long, acute and slightly outwardly directed : imderside,

legs and antenna? shining black : legs long, slender.

'"Long. 9 lin. ; lat. elytr. 3^ lin.

Hah.— Cliampion Bay. One example by M. Duboulay.
Must be very close to Prophanes metallcscens, Wcstw.

;

but at once to be distinguished by the differently-coloured

elytra, with the apex pointed, not truncated as in metal-

lescens.

Oremasis Ilaaeji, n. sp.

iVbove entirely brilliant, metallic gTcen with coppery

reflections, or Avith the elytra fiery-coppery with green

reflections, or bronzed coppery in others : head somewhat
closely and (in the ^) reticulately pmicturcd : prothorax

gradually—and faintly curvedly— narro'..ed from base to

apex; n])cx decidedly sinuously emarginate ; sides mode-
rately dilated, a little reflexed, and closely and coarsely

punctiu'cd, disk very finely and remotely punctulatc in $ ;

in the c? the punctuation of the disk is much stronger and
closer, and it is finely rugulose at each side : scutellum

sparsely punctured : elytra uniformly and very distinctly
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— except at apex— bvit not very closely punctured ; under-
side metallic green variegated with coppery, purple, &c.

;

legs, antennas and palpi entirely testaceous-yellow.

In the $ the entire punctuation is stronger and closer,

the pro- and meso-tarsi are dilated, and the size is smaller.

Long. 7^ to 9 lin. ; lat. elytr. 3^ to 4 lin.

Hab.—Queensland ? Four examples.

Very distinct from O. (^Adelium) cupreus, Gray; which
has the prothorax wider—and scarcely sinuously emargi-
nate—in fr-ont ; the sides more rounded, more expanded,
flatter, broadly testaceous, and nearly smooth, and the disk

impunctate : the elytra more gibbous, very faintly and
remotely punctulate, the reflexed margins reddish-testa-

ceous ; and the legs, antennas and palpi reddish-testaceous,

with the apex of the femora broadly cyaneous.

Apomesteis, n. g.

Mentum trapezoidal, convex : maxillary palpi wanting

:

eyes rather large, not prominent, fr-ee : epistoma short,

slightly— and broadly—emarginate in front, the sutiu'e

strongly marked : antennary orbits long, sides subparallel

:

antenna moderate, joint 3 elongate, 4—7 subequal, sub-

cylindric, or elongate-obconic, 8—10 gradually shorter,

strongly obconic, 9—10 scarcely transverse, 11 large,

rounded at apex : prothorax depressed, transverse, strongly

emarginate in front, angularly so at each side, anterior

angles moderate, scarcely produced, subacute, a little de-

pressed, slightly outwardly directed;' sides very slightly

narrowed fi'om the base to before the apex, thence more
rapidly incurved, the edges thickened ; base rather strongly

bisinuate : scutellum broad, rounded behind : elytra Avider

than prothorax ; base sinuous ; shoulders convex, the

angles rounded ; iiTCgularly convex, the greatest convexity

before the middle, thence gi-adually declivous to apex
;

sides irregularly expanded at the margins, very finely

bordered ; apex narrowly rounded ; e-pipleural fold very

gradually narrowed behind : prosternum rather short,

strongly compressed, carinate, the apex produced ; its

process prominent behind, compressed, lanceolate : meso-

sternum A^ertical in front, very strongly, deeply and Avidely

excavated : intercoxal process wide, apex broadly rounded :

legs rather stout
;
femora faintly emarginate on the inner

edge, from near the apex ; the anterior with a short tooth.
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or spine, in front of this emargination, the posterior with

a very hroad, jjointed, flattened tooth, beyond the middle

;

tibicB feebly sinuous: 1st joint of hind tarsi elongate:

body somewhat broadly ovate, pilose.

Near Altes, Pascoe, but at once to be distinguished

fi-om that and from all the other genera of the subfamily

by the dentate pro- and meta-tibia?.

Apomestris Westwoodi, u. sp.

Somewhat broadly ovate, convex ; body and legs covered

with moderately long, slender, black hairs : entirely of a

rich deep brown, very glossy and slightly bronzed, varie-

gated on the elytra with irregular markings of a lighter

—castaneous brown— colour ; some of these marks assume

the form of ocellated spots : head with a foveate depression

on the front, irregularly and not closely punctured
;
pro-

thorax irregularly punctured, sparse on the disk, more
crowded and coarser at the sides ; two slight shallow de-

pressions on the disk, the hinder one small and just in

front of the scutellum, and another large, shallow depression

at each side ; the thickened edges Avith an irregular row
of rather strong ])unctures which in places slightly nick

the sides : elytra strongly punctured, the punctures large,

not close, and vanishing before the apex ; a slight depression

at each side the base in front of the shoidder (which is pro-

minent), another at each side the suture behind the scu-

tellum, and others larger, but more ill-defined, down by
the sides, and liehiiid the shoulders: underside, legs and
antenna? shining black, pilose, the hairs on the underside

decumbent.
Long. 6i lin.; lat. elytr. 3^ lin.

Hab.—Australia (Goulburn Kiver, Victoria).

Decialrna ? Pascoei, n. sp.

Differs from D. toiuitarsis (Pascoe, Ann. Nat. Hist.

1869, p. 291 ) in having the head (save the clypeus) coarsely,

reticulately rugose-punctured ; the scutelhnn, underside,

legs, antennjB and tarsi of the same deep, shining black as

the entire nj)per surfiice.

Long. 4^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 1^^ lin.

Ilnl).—Queensland.

I doubtfully refer this species to Decialrna, because
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joints 9—10 of tlie antennre are fully as long—if not
longer—as broad ; neither does it any better accord with
Erichson's genus Olisthcena.

Mithippia Jansoni, n. sp.

This species differs from Pascoe's aurita (Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hist. 1869, p. 293) in having the elytra covered
with rounded punctures—more or less confluent by irre-

gular transverse wrinkles—without the slightest trace of a
regular linear arrangement, and by being entirely destitute

of hairs.

Long. 4 lin. ; lat. elytr. 1^ lin.

Hab.—Albany and Champion Bay, West Australia.

Five examples.

Ctimene, n. g.

Mentum trapezoidal, very convex in the middle, nar-
rowly flattened at each side ; labium broadly emarginate
in front, last joint of its -palpi oval, broadly truncate at

apex, that of the maxillaries rather strongly securiform

:

head immersed in prothorax up to the eyes, broadly rounded
in front : antennary orbits rather long and narrow, obliquely

rounded at the sides, a little reflexed : epistomal suture
strongly marked : eyes moderate, transverse, reniform, dis-

tant, the portion visible above rounded: antennce moderate
in length, pilose, much stouter outwardly from the 6th
joint; 3 as long as 4—5 together ; 7—10 obconic, gradually
wider ;

9—10 a little wider than long; 11 large, rounded
at apex : prothorax transverse, moderately and regularly
convex, arcuate-emarginate in front, front angles not at all

prominent ; sides finely margined, slightly and curvedly
narrowed from base to apex; base broadly lobed in the
middle, and subtruncate in front of the scutellum : scutel-

lum rather large, triangular : elytra elongate, subcylindric,

the greatest convexity behind the middle, broader at base
than base of prothorax ; sides strongly margined, reflexed

and canaliculate ; epipleuralfold somewhat abruptly termi-
nated at the 4th ventral suture : p)rosternum a little pro-
duced in front, compressed but not carinate, the process
horizontal, produced and triangulate behind, the end
slightly upturned : mesasternum rather short, vertical in

fi'ont, and triangularly cleft nearly to the base : intercoxal
process somewhat narrowly oval : legs short ; femora
thickened ; tibiae a little thickened outwardly ; tarsi pilose

beneath, first joint of the posterior longer than the two fol-
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lowing iniitcd : bodij elongate-oval, moderately convex,

without hairs.

The genera of this subfamily are now becoming very
numerous, especially having regard to the small number of

the species. I can see no help for it. The present genus
possesses a combination of characters, and a facies, that

will not allow of its being included in any of the previously

described genera.

Ctimene Breweri, n. sp.

Elongate-oval ; entirely of a deep, rich brown, glossy

:

head and prothorax finely, regularly, and somewhat closely

])unctured, an obscure fovea on the latter at each side the

basal lobe ; scutellum finely punctured ; elytra somewhat
closely, but irregularly rugose-punctate, the punctures
much larger than those on the head and prothorax ; under-
side and legs glossy brown, antennae paler.

Long. 4^ lin. ; lat. ely tr. 1 p. lin.

Ilah.—Albany, W. Australia. Two examples captured
l)y Mr, Brewer.

Note. — Cyphaleus c]iali/beij)ennis, INIacleay, = C
Mastersii, Pascoc.

AMPHIDORIDES.
Ectyche* scabripennis, n. sp.

Oblong, black, slightly shining ; body above and legs

rather densely clothed with long, erect, black hau-s : head
and thorax densely cellulose-punctate, the punctiu'es mode-
rate, mostly a little oblong

;
prothorax transverse, convex,

very feebly emarginate in fi-ont, sides regularly and rather

strongly roimded, emarginatiou of hind angles rather slight,

without a tooth in the centre ; elytra subdepressed, trun-

cate at base, shoulders slightly obliquely truncated, the

humeral angle slightly dentiform ; each Avitli nine shallow

l)imcturcd grooves, the punctures rather large, slightly

oblong, approximate ; the intervals rough with rather

close set, strongly depressed tubercles, each having a
rounded ]nincture at their apex behind, or, in other words,

coarsely nuu-icate-punctate : tibiix; normal ; underside, legs,

and antenna? dark brown
;
palpi red ; breasts haixy ; flanks

of prothorax longitudinally undidate-]ilicate : meso- and
meta-thoracic parapleures, and epipleural fold, very coarsely

puuctm'cd : antennae long, filiform, strongly perfoliate ; 3rd

* Pascoc, Aim. Mag. Nat. Hist., January, 18G0, p. 143.
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joint longest, 4—10 gradually a little shorter, subpyriform

(8 to 10 subglobular), 11 not larger than 10, rounded.
Long. 4 lin.

Hab.—Nicol Bay (W. Australia). A single example
captured by M. Duboulay.

This species would seem, from description and figure, to

approach E. erebea, Pascoe : but it is twice as large, and
the elytral sculpture is different.

Ectyche sculpturata, n. sp.

Oblong-oval, black, opaque ; relatively broader, more
depressed, and much more sparsely clothed above Avith

hairs than the preceding : prothorax transverse, scarcely

convex, sometimes faintly depressed down the median
line, feebly emarginate in front, sides moderately rounded,
cmargination of hind angles strong, and with an acute

tooth at the centre ; finely and densely (as well as the

head) cehulose-punctate, the punctures much smaller and
more rounded than in the preceding : elytra truncate

at base, shoulders rounded, humeral angle not at all

dentiform, seriate-punctate, the punctures rather large,

round, approximate ; intervals flat, at bottom minutely
intricately rugulose, studded with very small, flattened

tubercles, each having a small rounded puncture at their

apex behind, the sutural and each alternate interval

appearing brighter (less opaque) than the others : tibi«

normal: underside, legs, antennte, and palpi, pitchy-brown,
shining ; flanks of prothorax rather closely reticulate-pli-

cate ; breasts sparsely pilose ; antennae rather long, stouter

and depressed outwardly, strongly perfoliate; joints 8—10
decidedly larger and broader, and a little rounded ; 1

1

larger and longer than 10, strongly compressed, sides sub-

jiarallel, apex slightly obliquely truncated.

Long. 3 to 3^ lin.

Hab.—Nicol Bay. Two examples by M. Duboulay.

Ectyche tuberculipennis, n. sp.

Oblong-ovate, black, subopaquc, pilose : head and pro-

thorax punctiu'ed as in the preceding, but somewhat more
confusedly so ;

prothorax relatively narrower, much more
convex, scarcely emarginate in front, sides well rounded,
cmargination of hind angles less deep, and the central

tooth less acute, than in the ])receding : elytra slightly

sliining, base truncate, shoulders rounded, seriate-punctate,
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intervals flat, sparsely and finely muricate-punctate, each

with a row of conical tubercles, which become much larger

and closer at the sides and apex, each tubercle with a

rounded puncture at apex ; the sutural and each alternate

interval more shining than the others : apex of the tibias

not appearing produced within, their inner edge straight

throughout, outer edge of the anterior tibia3 feebly spined

:

underside, legs and antenna pitchy-brown, palpi—and
sometimes the tibife—dull red : flanks of prothorax finely

reticulately plicate : breasts hairy : antenna3 moderately

perfoliate, thicker and slightly depressed outwardly
;
joints

8— 10 rounded ; 11 larger than 10, ovoid.

Long. 2| lin.

Huh.—Champion Bay (W. Australia). Three examples

by M. Duboulay.

MiCRECTYCHE, n. g.

Antennoi short, compact, not perfoliate
;

joint 3 ordi-

narily larger than 4 ; 4— 7 subequal—or very gradually a

little shorter and wider— obconic; 8—10 stouter, gra-

dually transverse, subtriangulate ; 11 large, briefly oval,

or globular : epistomal suture obsolete : i)rotlwrax with a

more or less distinct flattened margin, usually feebly

crenulate at the edges ; emargination of the basal angle

generally very strong, and with a prominent, acute tooth

in the centre ; or, it may be said, there is a more or less

deep, rounded excision in front of the hind angle, the

angle itself being acutely dentiform, and the margin

behind leading a little sinuously to the base, which is more

or less broadly rounded : humeral angles of elytra more or

less strongly dentiform : tibice short, straight (except in

intermedia), robust ; the anterior triangular, their inner

edge ordinarily straight throughout, their outer edge

(except in intermedia) unspined, their a})ex not obliquely

truncated, but produced outwardly into a strong, bifid

tooth: jirosternum not abruptly elevated; mesosternum

strongly declivous in front. Species of small size, rather

robust, pilose.

Very near Ectyche, but distinct by the characters

indicated, and by the form of the antennce especially. It

is probable the Ectyche^. nana, Pascoe, may belong to

this genus.

As i-egards the three species, and one sup])oscd variety,

of this genus, described below, they are sufficiently close
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to each other to make it possible that a large series of

specimens, and the discovery of the sexual characters,

would reduce them to two species, by the linking offerru-
ginea and its supposed var. to intermedia as a sex.

In M. intermedia there is a decided leaning towards

Ecti/che in the form of the pro- and meso-tibite. We have
previously seen that the tibiie are not of the normal form
in Ectyche tuberculipennis. The dentate humeral angle,

which is strong in all the species of the present genus, is

also met with (though in a feebler form) in Ectyche scahri-

pennis. As I have previously observed, the essential

character of the present genus resides in the antennte.

The species of both genera have the head and prothorax

closely, and more or less confluently, cellulose-punctate,

and these punctures (if they can be called such) are, in

the present genus, distinctly ocellate, or have their centre

occupied by an impressed point, from which arises a hair.

I have used the term cellulose-punctate in contradistinc-

tion to that (and the most common) style of punctuation,

which consists of impressed points on a more or less

plane surface ; such distinction of terms has long been

wanted.

Micrectycke intermedia, n. sp.

Oblong-ovate, pitchy, anterior border of head ferru-

ginous, the rest, and the prothorax, pitchy-ferruginous

;

pilose, the hairs much longest at the sides; moderately

convex : prothorax a little wider than long, convex, faintly

emarginate in front, sides moderately rounded, the margins

distinctly expanded, flattened, of a clear ferruginous ; the

prebasal emargination strong, semicircular; base strongly

rounded : elytra a little shining, humeral angle less strongly

dentiform than in any of the following ; seriate-punctate

;

intervals punctured, the punctures a little muricate and
transversely confluent, the sutural intervals smoother and

more shining than the others: legs and antennse ferru-

ginous ; 3rd joint of the latter scarcely longer than the

4th, the last joint briefly oval : pro- and meso-tibife slightly

bowed, their apex appearing produced within : pro-tibiae

irregularly spinose at outer edge, the apex slightly obliquely

truncate, the outer apical angle subdentiform.

Long. 1^ Hn.

Hab. — Champion Bay. One example by M. Du-
boulay.
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Micrectycheferruginea, n. sp.

Oblong -ovate
;

pilose ; dull feiTuginous
;

prothorax

clouded with black marks ; eljtra a little shining : much
more robust than the preceding

;
prothorax broader, the

lateral margins less distinctly expanded, and feebly crenu-

late at the edges, the prebasal emargination feebler and
shallower, the base more gradually and less strongly

roimded ; elytra broader and shorter, more massive ; hu-
meral angle strongly dentiform, intervals wider, the

punctuation better defined, less muricate, less transversely

confluent, the sutural intervals much less evidently

smoother and brighter; legs and antenna? more robust,

pale ferruginous, shining ; 3rd joint of antenna? decidedly

longer than the 4th, the 11th subglobosc : tibia? short,

straight, triangular ; the anterior not spinose at outer

edge ; inner edge straight throughout ; outer apical angle

produced into a strong bifid tooth.

Long. If lin.

Ilah.—Swan River. Two examples.

Var. ? duhia.— Smaller and much less robust: pro-

thorax not clouded Avith black marks : disk of elytra

clouded with fuscous ; the punctures in line larger, the

intervals more coarsely sculptin-ed : prosternum between
the coxa? a little broader and longitudinally concave.

Long. H lin.

Hab.—Champion Bay. One example.

The general form of this var.? is more like that of

M. intermedia, but the tibire are differently formed ; the

3rd joint of the antenna? is decidedly longer than the 4th,

the lateral margins of prothorax are much less distinctly

expanded, the base less strongly and more gradually

rounded, and the colovir is entirely dull ferruginous ; in all

these respects it agrees more closely with J\l. ferrucjinea.

A knowledo'C of the sexual character would determine

to which, if to either, this var. ? belongs, and also Avhether

both it and M. ferrucjinea are really and specifically dis-

tinct from intermedia ; at present I am compelled to hold

them so.

Micrectyche Ryei, n. sp.

Elongate-oval, slightly depressed
;
pilose ; dilute pitchy-

feiTuginous
;

prothorax clouded with black marks, less

c()n\cx, and less strongly rounded at the sides posteriorly,

than in the preceding ; the lateral expanded margin feeble,

the prebasal emargination lunate, the base slightly and
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gradually rounded : elytra more elongate, less convex,

less robust, the rows of punctures larger, more distinct,

the punctuation on the intervals less confused, than in the

preceding : legs and antennas ferruginous ; 3rd joint of the

latter much longer than the 4th ; the 11th subglobose.

Long. 2 lin.

Hah.— Champion Bay. Two examples by M. Duboulay,
By its more elongate, more parallel and less convex

form, and somewhat differently formed prothorax, I have
no doubt as to this being specifically distinct from all the

preceding.

ADELIIDES.
Adelium {Seirotrana^ strigipenne, n. sp.

Oblong-oval, flattish above, black, shining; sparsely

and indistinctly— save on the head— pubescent: head
coarsely and reticulately rugose-pimctate, the punctures

oblong, front not excavated ; 3rd joint of antennre a little

shorter than 3—4 united ; antennary orbits rounded (not

angulate) at the sides
; prothorax transverse, the anterior

angles less acute than in catenulatum, and directed towards

the lateral margins of the head; the sides much less

strongly incurved behind the middle—the base is conse-

quently considerably wider than the apex, the margins
toothed only from the middle to the base, the punctuation

is more confluent, the punctures often very elongate

;

median dorsal furrow faintly marked, the fovea at each
side the disk much fainter, the median basal one obsolete

:

scutellum smooth : elytra subparallel to two-thirds their

length, shoulders narrowly rounded; each elytron with

10 narrow, feebly elevated, slightly waved (both laterally

and vertically) costfe, which are crenately punctured at

each side, and often also (especially the sutural) at top ; the

intervals are very feebly bicostate, or trisulcate, the inner

sulcus the most marked, and frequently interrupted by the

confluence of the two secondary (or intermediate) costge,

which are also waved like the primary costte ; when viewed
from above the elytra appear to be irregularly transversely

tuberculate ; when viewed from the side they have a finely

rippled appearance : underside, legs, and antennae, black.

Long. 5^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 2f lin.

Hah.—" Australia." One example.

Very distinct from all the described species of this

section of the genus by the peculiar sculpture of the elytra,

which almost defies description.
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Adelium nigroceneuvi, sp. n.

Oval, subdepressed, black sHglitly bronzed, very glossy

:

head rugosely punctured : protliorax ample, convex, regu-

larly rounded at the sides, which are slightly expanded
and rather strongly margined ; front arcuate-emarginate

;

base closely applied to base of elytra, rather strongly tri-

sinuate, distinctly bilobed in the middle ; hind angles

slightly rounded, a little outwardly directed ; median
dorsal furrow Avell marked at base, absent at apex ; some-
what finely and irregularly punctured and rugose ; a dis-

tinct oblong impression at each side near the middle of

the margin, and another impression at each side the base

at the outer sinus : elytra subdepressed, scarcely wider at

base than base of protliorax ; sides gradually narrowed
from before the middle to the apex ; each elytron with 9

well-marked striae, which are minutely and indistinctly

punctured ; intervals smooth, impunctate, subconvex
(especially at sides and apex) ; the 4th and 8th shortest,

exclosed by the 3rd and 5tli and 7th and 9th; the 3rd and
7th extend to—and unite at—the margin, just before the

apex ; epiplein-al fold normal : underside and legs bronze-

black, shining ; the former almost impunctate ; the latter

rather robust, feebly punctured, sparsely pilose : antennse

stout, very gradually thicker outwardly ; 3rd joint as long

as 3—4 united ; last joint elongate, ovoid : ])rosternal

process horizontal, strongly and acutely produced behind

:

mesosternum prominent, broadly concave thronghoiit its

length : intercoxal process very wide ; apex squarely tnui-

cated : last joint of antennre, and the tarsi, fulvous.

Long. 3^ liu.; lat. elytr. 1| lin.

Hob.—New Caledonia. One example.

By the form of the prosternal process, mesosternum, and
the trisinuate base of prothorax, the present species will

form the type of a new section of the genus. The pro-

thorax is disproportionately large. It might Avell be the

Adelium exul of Montrouzier ; but he gives eight strife only

to each elytron, the intervals as slightly rugose, and the

legs as " presque greles."

Adelium Fairmairei, n. sp.

c??.—Oblong-oval, depressed, dark bronzy-brown, shin-

ing : head and prothorax irregularly punctured and indis-

tinctly foveolate and rugulose : prothorax wider tlian long,

depressed, arcuate-emarginate in front, and slightly com-
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pressed at each side the middle ; sides finely margined,
well rounded to behind the middle, thence a little sinuously

contracted to the hind angles, which are slightly obtuse
;

base closely applied to base of elytra, faintly emarginate in

the middle ; median dorsal furrow indistinct ; scutellum

broadly triangular : elytra depressed, sides gradually

narrowed from before the middle to the apex ; irregularly,

and more or less interruptedly, punctate-striate ; intervals

flat—except the two on the ej^ipleura, which are convex

—

finely and not closely punctured, feebly and irregidarly

rugidose ; epipleural fold normal, and, together with the

underside, black, almost impunctate : legs moderately
robust, reddish-brown, femora at base, and anterior tibiae

at apex, broadly black or fuscous : antennae robust, slightly

thicker outwardly
;
joint 3 scarcely as long as 4— 5 united,

1 1 largest of all, obliquely ovate ; prosternal process hori-

zontal, a little produced behind, terminating in a slightly

reflexed point ; mesosternum declivous and broadly concave
in front ; intercoxal process wide, the apex squarely trun-

cated.

Long. 3^ lin.; lat. elytr. 1^ lin.

5?.—A little larger and broader; punctuation, &c.

on prothorax stronger ; elytra narrowed from behind the

middle to the apex, the stride less distinctly punctured

;

intervals on the epipleura less strongly convex.

Long. Z^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 1^ lin.

Hab.—New Caledonia. Two examples.

Adelium marginatum, n. sp.

^?.—Elongate-oval, depressed, bronzed brown, with a

patch at each side the disk of prothorax, and the elytra at

base and down by each side near the margin, darker, shin-

ing ; the margins of elytra and epipleura much paler

:

head and prothorax somewhat strongly and closely rugose-

punctate ; the latter irregularly depressed down the median
line, a well-marked impression at each side the middle at

the base, apex slightly sinuously emarginate, sides finely

margined, moderately rounded to behind the middle, thence

somewhat sinuously narrowed to the hind angles, which
are obtuse ; base closely applied to the base of the elytra,

narrowly emarginate in the middle ; scutellum transversely

triangular : elytra depressed, gradually narrowed from
before the middle to the apex

;
punctate-striate, intervals

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) D D
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flat— save the one marking off the epipleiu'a, which is sub-

carinate—irregularly confluently punctured, longitudinally

rugose, the punctures and the iiigosities together having
somewhat of a chain-like appearance Avhen viewed laterally

and obliquely ; the 4th interval is expanded near the base

and has thereon an impressed elongate-oval ring ; the sides

and apical half of the elytra are also irregularly, undulately

elevated and depressed ; epipleural fold and underside dark

bronzy brown, finely rugose-punctate, lower edge of the

former very strongly sinuous : legs testaceous ; femora at

base broadly dusky; tibiaj with a dusky ring beyond the

middle: antenna} moderately stout, thickening outwardly;

joint 3 not so long as 3—4 united; 11 very large, strongly

obliquely ovoid; joints 1, 2 and 11, and the palpi, fulvous:

prosternal process subhorizontal ; intercoxal process slightly

rounded at apex.

Long. 31 lin. ; elyti'. lat. If lin.

$ ?.—A little smaller and more regularly oval ; the entire

surface markings distinctly feebler, the colour entirely

bronzed broAvn, Avlthout any darker markings ; the latei'al

mai'gins of the elytra more broadly paler and the colour

more dilute (approaching testaceous) ; the apex of the

prothorax is simply emarginate, the front angles more de-

pressed, the sides more strongly and more regularly

rounded, the base more decidedly emarginate in the mid-
dle ; the elytra naiTowed from behind the middle to the

apex, the cpii)lcura less strongly marked off, and the tibia)

liaA^e not the dusky-black ring beyond the middle.

Long. 3 lin. ; lat. elytr. 1^ lin.

Ilab.—New Caledonia.

Adelium externecostatum, n. sp.

^ ?.— Elongate-oval, dark-cop]iery brown, slightly

bronzed, and with a slight metallic bronzed purplish tinge

on the prothorax : head and prothorax densely, coarsely,

and confluently rugose-punctate, with some small iiTcgular

discal spaces smooth, irregularly foveate or unequal, median
dorsal line indistinct ; apex arcuate-emarginate ; sides ex-

])anded and attenuate, very finely margined, the edges
crenulated, regularly romided ; base closely apjjlied to the

base of the elytra, slightly but distinctly trisinuate, the

inner sinus broad and shallow, the two outer slightly oblique,

the hind angles slightly overlapping the shoulders of the

elytra ; scutellum transversely triangular : elytra subde-
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pressed, striated or grooved, the strire miicli broader and
deeper at sides, more or less interrupted (strongly so at

sides and at apex) by transverse, elevated lines, which some-
times cross two or more intervals, at others shorter, and
somewhat tuberculiform ; intervals convex, punctured, the

interval marldng off the epipleura narrow, compressed,

costiform ; sides gradually narrowed from before the middle

to the apex : epipleural fold faintly rugose-punctate from
behind the shoulders to the apex, strongly sinuous at the

lower margin, and—together with the underside, and the

femora beneath—dark brown ; legs and abdomen finely

punctured, the former pubescent ; intei'coxal process wide,

truncate at apex
; prosternal process and mesosternum as

in A. Fairmairei ; legs moderate, femora above, and tibi»

dusky reddish-brown, tarsi a little paler ; antennas mode-
rately stout, gradually thickened outAvardly, joint 3 as long

as 4—5 united ; 11 largest, a little obliquely ovoid, 1, 2.

and 11 rufescent.

Long. 3^ lin. ; lat. elytr. If lin.

5?—Larger and more robust, colour darker, more ob-

scure, subopaque
;
prothorax less distinctly attenuate at

margins, the edges not distinctly crenulated, the sides more
or less parallel at the hind angles, the base still more feebly

trisinuate, the smooth discal spaces more distinct ; the

elytra are of the same form, but the longitudinal furrows

are less strongly interrupted, and the sutural interval

appears a little smoother ; legs darker and more robust.

Long. 4 to 4^ lin. ; lat. elytr. If to If lin.

Hah.—New Caledonia. Tliree examples (1^,2?).

Dystalica* suhpubescens , n. sp.

Of a similar form, colour, &c. to D. homogenea, Pasc,
but smaller, the head and prothorax less densely, and not

nearly so coarsely, rugose-punctate ; the latter also more
regularly rounded at the sides, the lateral margins finely

reflexed, but not at all crenate ; the strife of the elytra less

strongly and less coarsely rugose-punctured, or crenated,

the intervals a little narrower, and, especially at the sides,

more sharply convex or careniform.

In both species the intervals of the elytra are sparsely

but rather coarsely punctured, and have, at their apex, a

short row of small, conical, black tubercles ; the entire sur-

* Pascoe, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., January, 1869, p. 142.

DD 2
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face is sparsely clothed with rather long, decumbent, cine-

reous hairs, and the last joint of the antennee is elongate-oval

and larger and longer than the 1 0th.

Long. 6^ lin.

Ilab.—I have received two examples of this species from
Paris, as coming from New South Wales.

MISOLAMPIDES.

Metisopus, n. g.

Mentum trapezoidal, convex, unicarinate : head deeply

immersed in prothorax, not—or but little—inclined, tra-

peziform in front : ejnstoma elongate, completely hiding

the labrum, the apex feebly emarginate, the angles rounded

:

joint 3 of antenna but little longer than 4, 7— 10 gradually

transverse (but much less strongly so than in Isopus^, 11

large, subovoid : yrotliorax subquadrate, very moderately

convex, sides subparallel, incurved at apex, rather strongly

marghied and a little canaliculate A^^thin, apex feebly emar-
ginate, front angles not produced, narrowly rounded ; base

rounded in the middle, hind angles somewhat obtuse, nearly

forming right angles: scutdlum minute, triangular: elytra

suboval, produced at apex, moderately convex, scarcely

Avidcr—and subsinuously emarginate—at base than base of
protliorax, strongly margined at the sides, reflexed, and
canaliculate within : prosternurn not bulged out from the

anterior border, a little compressed immediately in front of

the coxa', the jirocpss horizontal, produced and lanceolate

behind, longitudinally concave : mesosternum moderately
Avide, vertical—and broadly, deeply and triangularly emar-
ginate—in front, base squarely truncated : metasternum
between the coxas not equalling in length the 2nd ventral

segment : intercoxal process moderately wide, oval : leffs

longer than in Isopus ; 1st joint of hind tarsi a little longer

than the two following united : bodt/ oblong-oval.

Near Isopus, but at once to be distinguished by the

form oblong-oval, and much less convex ; the subquadrate

prothorax feebly emarginate in front, the apical angles not

prominent; the presence of a scutellum ; the different pro-

sternum ; the naiTOwer, oval intercoxal process, &c.

From Pseudhelops it may be known by the longer head
(especially the epistoma), the concealed labrum ; the more
strongly expanded and depressed outer joints of the

antenna; ; the differently formed prothorax— the sides
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more strongly margined ; the prosternal process produced
and lanceolate behind, &c.

Metisopus purpureipennis , n. sp.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex ; head—save the ante-
rior margin, which is reddish-brown— black, finely and
not closely punctured

;
prothorax glossy black, finely punc-

tured, a small foveate depression—more or less marked

—

at each side the middle at the base ; elytra deep purple,

the suture reflecting metallic green, glossy ; each elytron

with eight—besides a short scutellar row—punctured
stride, obsolete at apex ; intervals subconvex, minutely and
sparsely punctulate, the 7th compressed and costiform

from behind the middle to the apex; underside, legs and
antennae dark chestnut-brown, shining.

Long. 4^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 2 to 2\ lin.

Hab.—Norfolk Island. Two examples.

In one of these examples the prothorax is distinctly

longer, and the elytra broader, than in the other,—possibly

sexual differences.

Cm.OKOCAMMA, n. g.

This genus is near to Isopus : mentum convex and tri-

carinate in the middle : head deeply immersed in prothorax,

inclined, labrum nearly entirely concealed, epistomal suture

well marked: prothorax convex, sides finely margined,
gradually curvedly narroAved from base to apex ; apex
arcuate-emarginate, front angles not produced ; base dis-

tinctly bisinuate : scutellum triangular, very distinct, much
larger than in Metisopus or Episopus : elytra more or less

strongly narrowed from about the middle to the apex,

which is a little produced and narrowly rounded
;
pro-

sternum a little convex—but scarcely compressed— before

the coxae ; the process horizontal, produced and pointed

behind, more or less strongly longitudinally concave or

excavated : mesosternum subvertical in fr'ont and broadly

and deeply excavated to the base : metasternum between

the cox« not equalling in length the 2nd ventral segment

:

intercoxal process somewhat narrowly oval : lec/s short,

robust, tibias nearly straight ; 1st joint of hind tarsi as long

as the two following united: antennce as in Isopus : body

oval, or oblong-oval (according to sex ?) ; the alternate
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intervals of the el}i;ra strongly compressed—carinate

—

behind.

The Neomida sulcata (elongata), Montrouzier (sec. Coll.

Done), will enter into this genus.

Chlorocamma carenipennis, n. sp.

Larger than Sulcata, Montr. : head black, epistoma

more closely punctured, front densely, reticulately rugose-

punctate
;
prothorax greenish-black and moderately shin-

ing— or metallic— green, with pale purplish reflections, and
more or less closely punctured, according to the sex?:

scutellum shining black ; elytra deeply striated, or sulcated,

the strias distinctly punctured at bottom ; intervals dis-

tinctly pimctured, convex—strongly so at sides and apex ;

the 3rd, 5tli and 7th are most strongly and distinctly cari-

nate behind ; the 3rd ounces inwards to the extreme apex
and encloses the 1st and 2nd; the 5th and 7th luiite be-

hind, and enclose the 6th ; sometimes the 4th and 7tli and
5th and 6th ap})car to be united in pairs behind ; the colovir

is of a dark green, shining, the base and suture pnx'])le ;

miderside deep shining black, with slight metallic reflec-

tions on the metasternum and abdomen ; flanks ofprothorax

more or less coarsely—but not closely—rugose-punctate

;

pro- and meso-sterna, prosternal process, and base of meta-

sternum, coarsely and closely rugose-punctate ; underside

deep shining black ; legs pitchy ; antennaB, palpi and tarsi

ferruginous.

Long. 4;^ lin. ; lat. elytr. If to If lin.

Hah.—New Caledonia. Two examples.

In both the present species and in C. sulcata the form

that I take to be the $ is more broadly oval ; the pro-

thorax distinctly wider, more brightly coloured, and more
finely and sparsely pimctured.

The present species may at once be distinguished from

sulcata by the larger size, and the head densely and
reticiJately rugose-punctate on the front.

Episopus, n. g.

Very near to Isopus, but of a more regidarly oval and
much less convex form ; legs a little shorter and stouter,

\\h\X: more thickened outwardly and more compressed

;

eyes smaller ; scutellum small but very distinct, triangular;
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prothorax and elytra more strongly margined at the sides

;

prosternum less compressed in front, the process broadly

rounded behind, convex throughout.

The presence of a scutellum, and the convex prosternal

process will serve at once to distinguish this genus from

Isopus.

The Isopus convexus, Montrouzier, will enter into this

genus ; the species are not luilike, in form and appearance,

to some of the shining-black species of Cohjmhetes.

Episopus politus, n. sp.

Larger than E. convexus, Montr., moderately convex,

entirely—including legs (except the coxfe, which are dark
chestnut) and antennae—of a deep shining black : head
moderately punctured, slightly rugose near the eyes

;
pro-

thorax minutely and sparsely punctvilate, the anterior

angles somewhat produced, acute, directed forwards : scu-

tellum very small, triangular, smooth ; elytra feebly seriate-

jjunctate, obsoletely so at sides and apex ; intervals very

minutely and sparsely punctulate, the 7th costiform at the

apex.

Long. 5^ lin.; lat. elytr. 2f lin.

Hah.—New Caledonia. One example.
Distinct from E. convexus by the larger size, more pro-

minent anterior angles of prothorax, black antennas, and
smoother intervals of elytra: in E. convexus the intervals

—

or rather the whole ground surface—are subcoriaceous.

Isopus.

Montrouz. Ann. France, 1860, p. 299.

The very brief and unsatisfactory exposition of this

genus given by Montrouzier (which might well apply to

a hundred other genera) has deteimined me to give a de-

tailed description : the possession of typical examples of

the genus out of the Collection Done enables me to do this,

Avhilst a further supply of si:)ecimens from New Caledonia

has also enabled me to add several new species. The
position of the genus is undoubtedly with the 1st section

of the Misolampides of Lacordaire,* and it must be placed

immediately after my genus Episopus, this latter having

—

* Gemminger and V. Harold in their Catalogue have placed it—hap-
hazard—with the Strongyliides.
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in common with Clilorocamma, Metisopus and. Pseudhelops

—a scutellnm.

Mentum trapeziform, sides in front inflexed, middle por-

tion prominent, tricarinate, tlie two lateral carina? oblique:

mandibles bifid at apex : last joint labial j)alpi subcylindric,

the apex broadly truncated; that of the maxillaries securi-

form : head inclined, rather deeply immersed in the pro-

thorax, usually trapezoidal in front ; the epistoma long

—

nearly entirely concealing the labrum—apex broadly but

not deeply emarginate, the angles sometimes depressed and

rounded, in which case the head appears broadly rounded

in front : vertex convex ; epistomal suture more or less

distinct : eyes moderate, or rather small, emarginate in

front, transverse, more prominent laterally than the sides

of the antennary orbits : antenncn rather short, joint 3

elongate, 7—10 gradually transverse, 1 1 large, rounded at

apex : protliorax more or less strongly transverse, sides

finely margined, ordinarily gradually, and slightly curvedly,

narrowed from base to apex; apex strongly emarginate,

anterior angles more or less produced, acute, usually

directed forwards, base feebly sinuous, more prominent at

the middle than the angles : scutellnm nil : elytra usually

very convex, the greatest convexity before the middle,

more or less strongly narrowed behind, the apex produced

and narrowly rounded ; base slightly sinuate-truncate, and
slightly broader than base of prothorax, to which it is

closely applied : epipleural fold broad, more or less

abruptly terminated before the apex : prosternum bulged

out in the middle and very convex, comjjressed (the head

consequently fits rather loosely in the cavity) ; the process

very broad, robust, horizontal, sti'ongly concave above,

produced behind, the end broadly triangulate or rounded

:

mesosternum more or less prominent, broad, horizontal,

vertical in front, and broadly and more or less angularly

and deeply emarginated for the reception of the prosternal

process, the base usually strongly arcuate-emarginate

:

metnsternum between the coxa? as long as (sometimes a

little longer) the 2nd ventral segment : intercoxal process

very wide, the apex broadly, and somewhat sinuously,

rounded, or triangulate : leys rather short and robust,

anterior coxa3 globular, femora thickened in \he. middle,

compressed; tibins a little arched,- slightly thickened out-

wardly : 1st joint of hind tarsi as long as the two following

united, the last long in all : body veiy convex, more or less

briefly oval, and attenuate at hind extremity.
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The Isopus convexus, Moiitrouz., having a scutelhim,

belongs to a distinct genus, as we have previously indi-

cated.

Isopus Blanchardi, Montrouz., 1. c. p. 299
(sec. Coll. Doue).

An example of this species obtained from the Coll. Done
agrees tolerably well with the rather queer description

given by Montrouzier. The form is somcAvhat briefly

oval, shining, head and prothorax olive-green, epistoma
and vertex closely punctured, front coarsely and closely

rugose-punctured : epistomal suture distinct : prothorax
somewhat finely and regularly, but not closely, pimc-
tured, transverse, wider at base than at apex, sides a little

rounded at the middle, curvedly contracted—most strongly

at apex— at base and apex, front angles acutely produ«ed
and outwardly directed : elytra very convex, of a beautiful

purplish-violet, the suture broadly greenish, feebly rounded
at the sides to beyond the middle, thence narrowed to the

apex, which is produced and narrowly rounded; base

slightly sinuously emarginate, decidedly wider than base of

prothorax ; on each elytron eight faint—save at the sides

—

punctured striaa, the punctures small and distant at the

sides and apex, intervals finely and not closely punctured,

flat except the 7th, 8th and 9th, which are feebly costiform

(the 7th most distinctly so) from near the apex : prosternal

process broadly rounded behind : mesosternum short, but
little prominent, broadly excavated nearly to the base

:

underside and legs shining black, with a greenish tinge

;

antennfE and palpi pitchy : intercoxal process moderately
wide, broadly and slightly sinuously rounded at apex.

Long. 4| lin. ; lat. elytr. 2 lin.

Hob.—New Caledonia.

Isopus rohustus, n. sp.

Very briefly oval, shining, head and prothorax shining

black, the former coarsely and closely rugose-punctate on
the front ; the latter very convex, the sides gradually

narrowing in a slight curve from base to apex; apex
strongly emarginate, fi^-ont angles acutely produced and
directed forwards, disk foveate-punctate, sides and apex
very finely punctured : elytra scarcely Avider at base than

base of prothorax, sides more or less gradually narrowed
from the middle, the apex produced and narrowly rounded.
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bronzy-green with the base violet, or purplish-violet, and

the suture more or less broadly dark green, punctate-

striate, the striaj very faint even at the sides, the punc-

tures minute at the sides, obsolete at the apex ; intervals

minutely punctulate, flat, the 7th only feebly convex at

the extreme apex : underside and legs shining pitchy-

black, palpi and antennae dark chestnut-red : prosternal

process broadly triangulate behind : mesosternum very

prominent, broadly and somewhat angularly notched in

front, and produced at each side : intercoxal process wide,

apex very broadly triangulate.

Long. 4^ to 4^ lin. ; lat. elytr. '2\ to 2| lin.

Hah.—New Caledonia. Three examples.

Var. Smaller. Long. 3;^ to 3|^ hn. Disk of prothorax

slightly rugulose.

JIah.—New Caledonia. Two examples.

This species is easily to be distinguished from all the

others by the disk ofthe prothorax foveate-pimctate. I have

received it from Paris, and have also examples out of the

Coll. Done, as the 1. convexus, Montrouz., but this is

manifestly Avrong, his description clearly gives tlie whole

surface of a brilliant black, and as having a scutellum.

Isopus Allardi, n. sp.

Briefly oval, shining, head and prothorax dark olive

green, elytra purplish-violet with slight greenish reflections,

the basal half of the suture green : head above entirely

finely and not closely punctured : prothorax moderately

convex, feebly depressed at the middle of the base, sides

gradually, and scarcely curvedly, narrowed fr-om base to

apex, apex strongly emarginate, the angles acutely pro-

duced and directed forwards ; moderately punctured on the

disk, the punctures near the base a little larger (but by no
means foveate) and more scattered, those on the sides very

minute : elytra very convex, but more gradually declivous

behind than in those preceding, but little wider at base

than base of prothorax, sides gradually narrowed from
before the middle to the apex, which is strongly produced
and very narrowly rounded

;
jjunctate-striate, the stria3

more distinct than in rohustus ; the 7th, 8th and 9tli in-

tervals as in Blanchardi : underside and legs very glossy,

pitchy-black with a slight greenish tinge on the meta-
stcrnum and abdomen : coxa; and palpi glossy light chest-

nut-red, basal joints of antennae and tarsi a little darker

:
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prosternal process and mesostemum as in rohustus : inter-

coxal process very wide, the apex distinctly broadly trian-

gulate.

Long. 4 lin. ; lat. elytr. 2^ lin.

Hab.— New Caledonia. One example.
Distinct from Blanchardi by the form of prothorax, &c.,

and from rohustus by the punctuation on the disk of pro-

thorax not foveate, &c.

Isopus cyaneus, n. sp.

Somewhat briefly oval, shining, cyaneous with a slight

violet tinge, the prothorax a little lighter : head and pro-

thorax finely punctured, the epistoma and sides of the

latter minutely so ; epistomal suture distinctly marked and
somewhat angulate at each side : prothorax relatively wider
and shorter than in those preceding, sides slightly curvedly

narrowed from base to apex, the anterior angles scarcely

so strongly and acutely produced as in those preceding, and
directed towards the lateral margins of the head, very dis-

tinctly depressed at the middle of the base : elytra of the

same form as in Allardi, but stiU more gradually declivous

behind, the apex scarcely so strongly produced and a little

more broadly rounded, the punctuation ofthe stride stronger

than in those preceding, especially at the apex, where it is

the strongest : intervals indistinctly punctulate, the whole
of them more or less convex at the apex ; the 9th is costate

from near the shoulder to its junction with the 8tli, wliich

is costate from before the middle to its junction with the

7th near the apex, and the 7th is strongly costate from the

middle to the extreme apex of the elytra ; underside blue

with a greenish tinge on the metasternum and middle of

abdomen, shining
;
prosternal process, mesosternum, and

legs, shining black; the two former, and the intercoxal

process, of same form as in Allardi : tarsi and basal joints

of antenna pitchy brown.
Long. 4:h lin. ; lat. elytr. 2i lin.

Hab.—New Caledonia. One example.

Easily to be separated from all the other species by the

colour, the strongly punctm-ed stride at apex of elytra, and
the outer intervals strongly compressed, costate.

Isopus caledonicus, n. sp.

Oval, a little less convex than any of the preceding

:

head and prothorax shining black : front slightly depressed.
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somewhat closely, but not coarsely, rugose-punctate ; epi-

stoma and vertex minutely punctate : jjrothorax of same
form as in cyaneus, the anterior angles a little less pro-
duced, disk somewhat sparsely punctured; the punctuation
on the depressed basal portion sometimes obsolete, sides

minutely and not closely punctulate : elytra blue-black,

with faint violet reflections, decidedly less convex than in

any preceding, the strife nearly obsolete, the punctures
distinct and well marked, except at the apex, where they
are much smaller ; intervals distinctly but sjDarsely piuic-

tulate, the 7th only distinctly convex from near the apex

:

underside and legs deep shining black ; basal joints of the

antennae and of the tarsi dark chestnut, the palpi paler

:

prosternal process and mesosternum as in cyaneus ; the

intercoxal process relatively narrower, broadly triangulate

at apex.

Long. 3 1 to 4 lin. ; lat. elytr. If to 2 lin.

Hab.—New Caledonia. Tavo examples.

Isopus oxygaster, Montrouzier, 1. c, p. 300
(sec. Coll. Done).

I have grave doubts as to the wisdom of leaving this

species in the genus Isopus: the form is globulous and ex-

ceedingly convex, the head and prothorax, and the elytra

behind, being strongly and almost equally declivous, with
the apex of the latter a little produced ; the prothorax is

strongly narrowed to the apex, where it rather closely

embraces the sides of the head, the front angles are pro-

duced, acute and directed forwards ; the head is faintly

and distantly punctured, the epistomal suture distinctly

marked ; the prothorax is impunctate, smooth, the base

broadly rounded ; the elytra are not wider at base than

the base of the prothorax, impTuictate, the strije being

represented by faint lines or streaks, the position of tlu;

7th interval is indicated by a costiform elevation at the

apex ; the prosternum is short, compressed and subcarinate

in front, the process is very Avide, bi-impressed, and broadly

rounded behind ; the mesosternum is wide, short, broadly

and angularly cleft in front nearly to the base ; the mcta-
stcrnum is rather long, being nearly twice as long between
the coxae as the 2nd ventral segment ; the intercoxal

process is very mde, the apex broadly and sinuously

rounded ; the head, prothorax, underside, and femora,

are deep shining black, the elytra are shining black Avith
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a faint greenish tinge ; the antennte (entirely), palpi, tarsi

and coxa3 are ferruginous, the tibise darker.

Long. 3^ lin. ; lat. elytr. 2^ lin.

Hah.—New Caledonia. One example, obtained from
the Collection of Done.

Omolipus* oblongus, n. sp.

Elongate-oval, or subcylindric ; above dark green with
a chalybeate tinge, moderately shining, head and pi'o-

thorax a little duller and darker : epistoma finely and
rather closely pvuictured ; head and prothorax almost
impunctate, smooth

;
prothorax very convex, the middle

of the anterior border produced (almost gibbous), front

angles strongly bent down and totally invisible when
viewed from above, the sides strongly rounded to the

bas^, hind angles obscure : scutellum transversely trian-

gular, finely punctured : elytra elongate, subcylindric,

subparallel, gradually narrowed fi'om near the apex,
which is narrowly rounded; very finely striated, almost
obsoletely so on the disk, the striae sharply and rather

distantly impressed with narrow, oblong punctures, much
smaller and finer at the apex ; intervals rather broad, flat,

impunctate : underside dark green with chalybeate reflec-

tions, shining ; abdomen minutely punctured ; legs pitchy
brown, rather closely punctured ; antennae paler.

Long. 6g lin.

Hab.—Champion Bay, W. Australia. A single ex-
ample, captured by M. Duboulay.

Easily to be distinguished from all the other described

species by the colour, and the subparallel elytra. From
O. cyaneus, Pasc. — the only other species not entirely

blac^— it is very distinct by its larger size, different

colour, less metallic surface, and differently formed and
sculptured elytra.

Omolipus parvus, n. sp.

Small, narrowly elongate-oval, shining black : head
subvertical, finely and not closely (except on the epistoma)

punctured
;
prothorax similar in form to the preceding

species, but the middle of the anterior border is still

more strongly produced, the anterior angles not quite so

* Pascoe, Journ. of Entom. i. p. 127.
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strongly nor so widely depressed, the sides less strongly

rounded and gradually narrowed from the middle to the

hind angles, and the base is broadly rounded or lobated

:

scutellum triangular, pointed behind : elytra rather nar-

rowly ovate, with rows of rather large, oblong, strongly

impressed punctures; underside black, moderately shining;

abdomen finely and rather closely punctured ; legs glossy

black ; antennas and tarsi dark chestnut-brown.

Long. 3^ lin.

Hab.—Swan River, W. Australia. Two examples.

Judging from description, this species will be very near

to O. (jnesioides, Pasc. ; but there appear to be sufficient

differences—joined to the Andely different locality—to con-

stitute it a good species.
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XV. Notes on the Ephemeridfe, by Dr. H. A. Hagen;
compiled {xoith remarks) hy the Rev. A. E. Eaton,
M.A.

[Read 5th May, 1873.]

[Towards the middle of June, 1871, I received fi-om

Dr. Plagen, of Cambridge, Massachusetts, a series of

letters relating to the Ephemeridce. Thej contained much
interesting matter, not only in the form of original obser-

vations, but also in the shape of criticisms and corrections

of my Monograph on the EphemeridcB, Part I., which had
been published at the end of the preceding March. They
conveyed information also respecting works which I had
not been able to collate.

The letters from which the notes subjoined are compiled

are four or five in number. They consist, in a large mea-
sure, of transcripts from Dr. Hagen's note-book, and the

writing of each of them was a day's work. From this

some idea may be formed of their extent. They are of

a strictly private character. Written off-hand, in haste,

without revision by the author, and with no intention that

they should be published, they were susceptible of some
little condensation, but not of much. The conjecture of

one day was sometimes verified in a subsequent letter, so

that remarks bearing on the same insect are to be found in

more than one place. These scattered remarks it was
advisable to bring together, so as to place the writer's

views before the reader in the most convenient form. In
order further to facilitate the application to my Monograph
of the criticisms in the letters, I have reduced their mate-
rials into an order corresponding in arrangement with my
work, and have indicated the pages of the Monograph, in

which will be found the passages touched upon in the

Notes.

My own remarks are enclosed in vincula [ ]. Amongst
them I have introduced corrections of errors of printing

in the Monograph, which were not discovered in time to

be inserted with the other corrigenda in the Transactions

for 1871.— A. E. Eaton.]

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (AUG.)
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Page 2. [Dr. Hagen states that Say's collection is

destroyed.] Harris's collection [in the Museum at Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts] is in very bad condition. It con-

tains some Ephemei'idcB named by Say himself, but none
of those described by him [see Note to p. 8]. Walsh's
collection is noAv in the Chicago Museum. I do not know
whether anyone takes care of it. [Has it survived the

fire ?] I possess types of his species [see Note to pp. 13,

14.] Besides the Walsh types, my collection contains,

with few exceptions, the types of only my Ceylon and
American Synopsis, and these are in good condition [see

Note to pp. 13, 14.] From Zetterstedt I possess only

two types [see Notes to pp. 10 and 88] ; from Burmeister

one [see Notes to pp. 10 and 96.]

Page 3. 1552.—In Wotton, De differentiis animalium,

&c., p. 193, is something about the occurrence of Ephe-
mera on the river Hipparis. [Fiume di Camarana, Sicily.

This work is not cited by Pictet.]

Page 3. 1680.—Blegny -saoU be found in Banks'
Library in Bunnefs Zoodiucus medico Gallicus.

Page 3. 1708.—[Ray in his Methodus Insectorum

(1708) and Hisfo7'ia. Insectorum (1710) described classes

from the metamoi'phoscs, and constructed orders from the

number of the feet of insects. His Class II. Metamor-
phota. Order i., Larvis et pupis agilibus, woidd comprise

the Ephemerid(E.~\

Page 3. 1718 and 1723.—Baier and Kulmus are not

important so far as I remember.

Pages 4 and 17. Linne in Elenchns anim. per Suecica

ohservata, p. 78, gives three species o^Ej)hcmera. " 1. Eph.
alis maculatis. Swam. Tract, de Ephemera. 2. Eph. alis

incrassato albis (bioculata). 3. Eph. alis albis minima
(horaria)." Not a word more.

In Miracula Insectorum (Amccnit. iii.) he says, "Ephe-
mera Fn. Suec. 754 (E. horaria) miraculosa "\adetur, quod
tunica pupulas deposita, perfecta per integrum diem vix

vivet, quo brevissimo tempore spatio acre delectatur, nup-
tias celebrat, parturit, moriturque." So far as I know,
nothing more is given by Linne.
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Page 5. 1767.—In Pallas's own copy of Lin. S. N.
xii. are the following notes in his handwriting. To Eph.
striata is appended " Eph. Sihirica diptera triseta, setis

villosis .... insecta minima a Laxmannio notavi.

Dantur dipterse plures species, Pallas Ephemera biseta

corpore testaceo, thoracis dorsi pedibusque anticis nigris,

quatuor reliquiis setisque albidis, alis quatuor hyalinis,

collum subdistinctum, caput depressum, oculis lateralibns

prominentibus. Ad Ubam Junio 1777 magnitudine
media. Videtur esse Eph. culiciformis^^ with the citation

of Geoffi'oy. To E. lutea Avith (?) he adds " lineolis longi-

tudinalibus nigris. In Uralensis montibus aquis Junio
copiose."

[Of these E. Sihirica is doubtless a Ccsnis ; the species

referred to E. culiciformis is probably an Heptagenia

;

and to this last genus most likely belongs the subject of

the appendix to E. lutea.~\

Page 5. 1767.—O. F. Midler, in Flora Friedrichs-

dalina, p. 235, gives, as additions to his Fauna Fried.,

the names only of E. culiciformis, horaria and diptera.

Page 5. [1771.—The fig. 13 may prove to be the gill

of Z/. mar(jinata.~\

Page 6. [1776.—Mill. For russula read rufiila.~\

Page 7. 1794.— Seetzen gives some very interesting

observations on the habits and life-history, from oviposi-

tion and egg upwards, of his E. lutea, which I believe is

P. virgo. He is one of the real observers. I believe you
will find Meyer's Mag. f- d. Thiergesch. in the British

Museum.

Page 7. [1805.

—

E. Swammerdia7ia in the note should

be printed in ordinary type.]

Page 7. [1814.—T. Gray. The Works of Thomas
Gray, edited by T. J. Mathias, 4to. London, vol. ii.,

p. 572. The late J. C. Dale, Esq., drew my attention,

in 1868 or 1869, to a version of the Linnfean diagnosis of

the orders and genera of insects done into hexameter verse

by the poet. It is only a fragment. Ephemera is dis-

posed of thus:

—

Cauda setigera, erectis stat Ephemera pennis.]

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) E E
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Page 8. 1823-4.— Say. Harris's Collection contains

s]iecimens named in MS. by Say and himself. Eph.
(Baetis) eurinus, Say, MS., Massachusetts, is Hexagenia
limhata ^; but the Aving is yellow throughout, and the

anterior femur yellow with only a little black spot outside

at the tip. I received from Texas ^ $ of a very similar,

perhaps new, species ; but I do not now find sin-e specific

characters.

Baetis amoenicauda. Say, ]\IS., Massachusetts, is B.
fcmorata, AValsh 5 im. Perhaps my old opinion that

Walsh's species are not those of Say is right.

Baetis costalis, Har., MS., Maine, is Hex. limhata $.

Baetis maculipennis and maculata, Har., MS., INIaine,

are JE. decora, Hag. $ $ subim. I am not quite sure

about their identity Avith my I^. natata or Walsh's decora.

Baetis reticidata, Har., JSIS., Massach. and Alabama,
is 2 subim., new to me.

Baetis terminalis, Har., MS., Maine, is Leptopld.

nehulosa i.

Baetis bispinosa. Say, MS., Massachus., is Leptophl.

cupida, subim.

Baetis descri])ticostata, Say, MS., Dublin, New Hamp-
shire, is B. unclata $

.

Baetis tenella, Har., MS., Maine, is Heptag. maculi-

pennis.

B. fuscicostata, confiisa, irregularis, luteipennis and
leuconeura. Say, ISIS., of his catalogues, are destroyed.

Page 8. 1825.—Hummel. Essals Entom. No. iv.

p. 71, n. 12, E. citrina.

Page 10. 1839.— Burm. I possess C. discolor [type]

in my collection.

Page 10. 1840.—Zet. I possess two tj^DCS, ?;e5;>e/•^^;^a

and hioculata, from Zetterstedt.

Page 12. 1850.—In Yerh. zool.-bot. Gesells. Wien,
i. 106, Baetis binoculatus is quoted as living in the

Adelsberg Cave.

Page 13. 1855.—Fuss, Bericht ueber Neuropt. Sieben-
biirgen. A list

;
probably names only.

Page 13. 1855.—Goodias in Zeits. f. wissensch. Zool.

T. vii. Heft 1, p. 2, figures larva oi Ephemera.
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Pages 13, 14. 1858-9, 1861, 1863.—H. A. Hagen.
My collection is only worked out in Ephemera, Polingenia,

Olicjoneuria and Canis. The rest are scarcely at all

studied. It is ratlier rich in European and North American
species ; but in those from other countries it is almost

tabula rasa, containing only some isolated examples.
Most of the specimens are old ; some of them, fifty years

or more of age, are not preserved so well as I should like
;

but you know that it is impossible to set old ones, they
would not bear to be relaxed. ... I find that I have
separated in my collection 160 species. There are besides

a lot not classified from Central Russia, Siberia, Caucasus,
&c., making in all more than 2,000 specimens. But
some are very bad, and if re-arranged the number of speci-

mens and perhaps of species would be smaller.

A List of the Ephemerfe of Hungary sent to me by
Frivaldszky gives only the follomng names : Ccenis lactea.

Paling, longicauda, Oligoneuria pallida, Potam. gibbnsij),

P. CBneus (?), Cloeon dipterum and another allied species,

a species allied to C. melanonyx (?), Baetis sulphurea (?),

cerea, wa^di Jlumiyium (?). The specimens are still in my
collection. A List of the Ephemera3 of Bavaria still in

my collection sent by Dr. Kriechbaumer gives E. vulgata,

Tegernsee, common, June. E. Danicn, very common,
Munich, June. E. lutea, Burm. {lineata (?) ), Tegernsee,

June ; Munich, July. Potam. Geerii, Tegernsee, Mu-
nich, July. CI. piimila, Munich, June. Baet. venosa,

Tegernsee, May—July. B. lateralis, Tegernsee, Munich,
April to July. B. Jluminum, Munich, June, July.

[M. de Selys-Longchamp's specimen of E. Hecuba is not

Dr. Hagen's type as I supposed.] I possess types oi

Walsh's species: Baetis femoralis $ $, sub. $ ^•, B.
alternata S $, sub. $ 9 ; arida $ ; sicca $ $, sub. $ 2

;

debilis $ $. Pot. ciipidus sub. $ $ ; odonatus $ $ im.

Pal. vittigera $ , sub. $ ; limbata. S ; bilineata $ $ , sub. $
;

Jlavescens $ $, sub. $ $ ; interpunctata $ $ : pulchella.

$ ? , sub. $ $ ; terminata $ $ , sub. $2. E. decora $
;

Jiaveola $ $,sub. $ ; myops $. Ephemerella excrucians

$ $ , sub. $ . BcBtisca obesa $ 2 , sub. $ 2 , pupa. Cloe

ferruginea $
;
JiucttLans $ ; vicina $ $, sub. $ ; debilis

$ $, sub. $ ', mendax $ $ ; unicolor 2. Only two are

wanting,

—

P. A.-punctata. and Ccenis amicus. \_Ephemerella

consimilis and Cloe dubia. are not given in the list.]

Besides Walsh's types my collection contains, with few

exceptions, only the types of my Ceylon and American
E E 2
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species. In the Museum here are very few EjjhemeridcB

besides mine and some good things from Hudson's Bay
and New England. [His collection contains also types of

the Corsican and Sicilian species (Hag. 1860, 1864) and
a few others from Burmeister (1839) and Zetterstedt

(1840). These last two sets have been noticed above in

the notes referring to p. 10 of the Monograph ; the other

tAvo sets will be treated of beloAv in the notes referring to

the descriptive portion of the Monograph, where also

series of specimens fi-om Cornelius, Imhoff and others

contained in his collection will be particularized.]

Page 13. 1857.— Brauer. In continuation add ; & 74
bis. Pot. mesoleucus.

Page 14. 1864.— Cornelius in Correspondenzbl. d.

Vereins f. preus. Rheinlands, T. xxi. pp. 69—71, gives an
interesting account of the apparition of Pal. longicauda.

Page 15. 1864.—Your reduction of the Corsican

species described by me is apparently en*oneous. [See
below, note on p. 155 of the Monograph.]

Page 15. 1865.—Etn. [I have succeeded in verifying

my conjecture that the female of Baetis enters the water
sometimes for the purpose of oviposition. See below, note

on pp. 118, 119 of the Monograph.]
Have you read the story of Ephemera by an old man,

told by Ben. Franklin ? A figiu-e of an Ephemera in an
old Chinese book is mentioned in Naturforscher, Stiick

vii. p. 30. Goetze, Beytrage, p. 204, confirms the obser-

vations of Schaeffer, and says that the same sjjecies lives in

France (Seine, Marne), Germany (Donau, Main). He
gives an interesting observation on the rearing of the

insect. Hadrian Junius, in his Nomenclator, p. 84,

gives only four words.

Page 17, line 13. [After ? add = Polymitarcys.'\

Page 18, line 26. [Dele zehrata.
]

„ line 32. [Dele ? ; and before $ im. insert =
undatus.^

Page 18, line 39, end. [Add = undatus ? im.]

„ line 44. [Dele zehrata.']
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Page 1 9. [Between iridana and lateralis insert Krueperi,
Stein ; in Potamanthus, Stein

; (?) Leptophlebia, Etn.]

Page 19, line 12 from bottom. [For insignis read longi-

cauda.~\

Page 20, line 4. [For nov. sp. read = undatus.']

„ line 10 from bottom. [Dele " either a Hepta-
genia, or."]

Page 21, line 7 from bottom. [Omit all the citations

after Burm., and instead of them read = dimidiata.^

[Then between lactea, Burm., and luctuosa, Burm., insert

X lactea ! Pict &c. = chironomiformis ?]

Page 22, line 17. [Before ? im. insert= Polymitarcys.~\

Page 23, line 13. [Dele ? ; before im. insert undatus $ .]

„ line 15. [Before ? insert undatus.']

Page 24, line 3. [Omit all after 206, and read = Lepto-
phlebia.]

Page 24, line 10. [Omit all after 476, and read= Lep-
tophlebia.]

Page 24, line 11. [For Cloeon ? S read Baetis ? ,]

Page 26. [Between cincta, Retz., and cognata, Ste.,

insert citrina, Hummel, Ess. Ent. iv. 21 = Heptagenia
elegans, subim. ?]

Page 27, last line. [Dele longicauda.]

Page 29, line 9. [Dele Seetzen (1794).]

„ line 12. [Before Pz. insert Seetzen (1794).]

Page 30, line 8. [For (sp. ?) read dimidiata, subim. ? ,]

Page 32, line 3. \Yov Baetis ? resid Polgmita7'cgs albus.]

„ [Between elegans, Curt., and Jlaveola, Pict.,

insert jfaZZao;, Hag. ; in Baetis, Hag.]

Page 33, line 6. [After Pict. add Typ. H. limbata.]

„ line 18. [AfterWalk. addTyp. Z. mttr^^ewa^a.]

„ line 35. [Add = Baetis.]
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Page 33, line 43. [Between scita, Walk., and strigata,

nov. sp., insert signata. Hag. ; in Cloe, Hag.]

Page 34. [BetAveen Taprohanes, "Walk., and vesper-

tina, Lin., insert tristis, Hag. ; in Clue, Hag.]

Page 34, line 20. [For chironomiformis read dimidiata.~\

„ line 24. [For Baetis read Polymitarcys.^

„ line 3 from bottom. [After described, insert =
Hexageina albivitta.~\

Page 35, line 3. [Dele == longicauda.^

„ line 14 from bottom. [For Campsurus read

Polymitarcijs albus ; dele ?]

Page 35, line 8 from bottom. [After described, insert

== Campsurus latipennis ?]

Page 36, line 8. [Before indicus, insert as first in the

series, albus. Say ; in Baetis, Say ; Palingenia, Hag.]

„ line 3 from bottom. [Before = insert Brau.

N. Aust. 74, bis.]

Page 37, line 11. [For Leptophlehia read BaetisS]

„ [Between line 17 and line 18, insert vieso-

leucus ! Brau. N. Anst. 74, bis = Lej)top}debia.~\

Page 38, line 6. No described Ephemera is contained

in Stettin amber. Amber is either not found at all at

Stettin or only rarely. All the amber insects are from
Eastern Prussia, from between Danzig and Konigsberg
to Meniel. I believe that when I described the amber
species my knoAvledge of the living forms was rather

limited
;
perhaps other conclusions respecting them Avoidd

be arriA'ed at now.

Page 38. 1856.—Goldenbnrg. I also believe that

Dictijoneura does not belong to the Ephemerida.

Page 38. 1861.—H. A. Hagen. My Solenhofen
species are perhaps untenable. Of Ephemera cellulosa

I have now beautiful specimens, and even of mortua some
better ones.

Page 38. 1865.—Leonhard and Geinitz, Jahrb. f.
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Mineral. &c., p. 385. Ephemerites rupestris is not a

name given by me, [as I supposed it to have been ; see

Monograph, p. 40.] Prof. Geinitz sent a photograph to

me, and I wrote my opinion about the species. I do not

know whether the figure is exact.

Page 38. 1864 and 1866.—Scudder. [Mr. S. H.
Scudder's papers are published in the American Journal
of Science, xl. 269—271 ; and in the Proc. Boston Soc.

Nat. Hist. (December) ; separate p. 20, pis. 4.]

Page 39. I am of your opinion concerning the species

described by Scudder. But I would observe, that, up to

the present time, I have been unable to obtain access to

any of the types. . . . The three species desci'ibed

by Mr. Scudder as Gerephemera simplex, Ephemerites
gigas and affinis, do not belong to insects at all. If you
will compare the figures and descriptions of fossil plants

from the same localities given by Lesquereux in the 4th

volume of the Geological Survey of Illinois, you will see

at once that the Ephemerites are only parts of leaves of

Hymenophyllites or of Neuropteris. I believe that some
other of the species are similar.

Page 41. An observation that in copvda the male of

Ephemera is beneath the female, is to be found in Latr.

Hist. Nat. ii. 238.

[In the notes below will be found detailed accounts of

the entrance into water for oviposition of the female of

Baetis (Note for p. 119, B. pumilus), and of the casting of

the subimaginal pellicle of Ccenis (Note for p. 95, C. dimi-

diata).^

Page 45. [Transfer " [puella] New Orleans " from
Campsurus to Polymitarcys.]

Page 46. [Transfer from p. 48, Gen. xxii., and in-

sert after Leptophlebia femoralis, " tristis . . liainbodde,

Ceylon," and " signata . . Kainbodde."]

Page 46. [Transfer "Krueperi . . Greece" from Lepto-

phlebia to p. 47, and insert it after Baetis binoculatus.]

[Give Sydney as the locality of " Leptoplilebia [cos-

talis]."]

[Insert mesoleuca . . Austria, between Lept. modesta

?inAfuscaJ\
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Page 47, line 2. [For russulum read rufulum.]

Page 47. [Merge with Baetis undatus, B. fluctuans,

pictus and ferrugineus.]

Page 47. [Baetis ? [albus] and ? [Ephoron leukon] are

probably Polymitarcys puella.]

Page 48. [" Ileptagenia ? [tessellata, Hag.'] Paget
Sound ; Washington," is almost certain to be Leptophlebia

colombiie, p. 46.]

Page 54. Lachlania.— I examined 19 $. They are

not in very good condition ; the eggs in most are either

deposited or just coming out. The ventral segment with

the eggs coming out seems open at the sides. This I have

designated (perhaps improperly) the egg-valve. The speci-

mens are not in sufficiently good condition to enable one

to be entirely sure about this formation.

[1 have examined a $ Lachlania in INIr. M'Lachlan's

collection, and find no trace of an extension of membrane
in the form of an egg-valve, such as may be found in Hej)ta-

yenia. The oviducts are unprotected as in E'pheinera.~\

Pages 55, 5Q. I have compared the figures of Olif/.

pallida with my type, and believe them to be correct for

the forceps. The forceps is 3-jointcd, one long basal and
two short apical joints. The membrane below is rounded

before, and the penis is nearly covered by it. O. Rhenana
has the forceps three-jointed, the penis bifid and con-

siderably longer than the quadrangular membrane below.

In both species the forceps is more membraneous than

corneous. I remark purposely that of both species I have

only one male imago before me, and only one female imago
of O. pallida. In Imhoff's collection in the Museum, I

found seven $ and more $ subimagines of O. Rhenana,
all alike as to the penis and the membrane below it,

excepting one, which is more similar to O. pallida. ' I am
not sure that these males are not imagines, the imago
described from Von Heyden's collection being not at hand
now. Two female imagines from Elberfeld are very

similar to the female O. pallida. Of course new observa-

tions are necessary.

[In August, 1871, I again took Oligoneuria Rhenana
i imago on board a steamer at Cologne. The structure
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of its genitalia quite corresponds with the figure in m)'

Monograph. It is preserved in fluid. I suspect that my
caution respecting dried specimens (Mon. p. 5Q) was
therefore not altogether misplaced. When I Avas writing

that caution, I had in my mind the resvdts of some early

investigations of dried specimens, in the course of which
I managed to fabricate two if not three species out of

British and foreign examples of Ccenis macrura, and I do
not know how many out of Hejitagenia elegans, all authen-
ticated by camera lucida drawings of structures ! Is it not
natural to be sceptical of drawings made from dried

specimens after that ?]

Page 57. C latipennis.—Palingenia umbrata, Hag.
Syn., is a Campsurus in very bad condition : perhaps
C. latipennis. The specimen is a little smaller than your
dimensions.

Page 58.—Pictet's Pal. puella is, after the figures,

surely a Polymitarcys and not Campsurus. I believe it

will go with B. alba. B. alba, Say, is a Polymitarcys.

I caught it at Niagara Pahs at the end of August, swarm-
ing just like P. virgo, to which species it is closely related,

though distinct. It is undoubtedly Ephoron leukon, Wil-
liamson, from New Jersey. I have a male from N. York,
taken not so very far fr-om Belleville, N. Jersey. The
colour of the abdomen alone would not agree. The type

fr-om Red River is a female, and smaller than some males.

The description of Say has apparently nothing in common
with B. ferrugineus. Of coiu'se this is a matter of opinion.

The reference to snow flakes makes me believe it to be a
Polymitarcys.

[I had not seen a Polymitarcys from America, and was
inclined to suspect that the third seta in Pictet's figure

was merely an artistic embellishment. With this bias, I

was led to refer P. puella to Campsurus, that it might be

near P. albicans. I was induced to attach some weight

to Mr. Walsh's opinion about the relations of B. alba to

B. ferrugineus, from the supposition that he would not

have differed from Dr. Hagen without some good reason.

I entirely concur with Dr. Hagen now.]

Page 59. P. dorsalis, Burm. One of my (3 $) speci-

mens is nearly as small as Pictet's type, the others larger.

Burm. gives the length 10 lin.
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Page 60. Polymitarcys virgo. Pallas, Iter, i. p. 15,

found near Choroshown, a village near ISIoscoav and the

river Moskwa, the larva of E. hornria \_= P. virgo~\ very

common, boring parallel tubes in the clay, Avhich are also

to be found in the more hardened earth. (Extract from
Pallas's MS. notes in Linne, Syst. Nat. ed. xii.)

The manuscript descriptions of Pallas's Insecta Pussite

contain, inter alia, Ejjhemera lactca [of Avhich Dr. Hagen
transcribes the description, and states that it is apparently

P. vir(jo\. In Tauricte campestribus sub finem Julii ad
rivulos passim frequens vespertino tempore : ad lucem
advolat, et ovorum femina subito ejicit flava, modo Integra,

modo per proportiones, remanenti pellucida albida.

Page 61. [Between P. indicus and P. macrops, insert

the foot note on p. 124, and the description, &c. of C.

puella, pp. 58-9.]

Page 62. P. longicauda and fuliginosa. I believe

E. fuliginosa is a different species from longicauda, and if

you saw it you would have no doubt as to its being so.

The parts which in P. longicauda are light yellow-gray,

even in Hungarian specimens, are in P. fuliginosa dark
coffee-brown, even in specimens nearly seventy years old.

I have had hundreds of P. longicauda in my hands, and
even now in my collection are twenty-seven from Cornelius

. . . and a type of E. flos-aquje, Hoffmansegg, from
Hungary. [The omission relates to several German locali-

ties Avhich need not be specified.] P. longicauda was sent

by Frivaldszky to me from Hungary, and is in my collec-

tion.

Page 64. H. albivitta.— P. dorsigera. Hag. MS.,
Synop. 304 from Buenos A}Tes (not as is erroneously

stated from Monte-Video), is H. albivitta.

Page 67. I have two Hexagenice. from Mexico, one
with dark coffee-brown wings, Avhich I do not find in your
Monograph.

Euthgplocia Hecuba. You speak of a male from Selys

determined by me. So far as I remember I have either

only glanced at it, or there is some mistake.

[On referring to my notes of the collection alluded to,

I find " Hagen's type, INIcxico," set doAvn against the

name of the present species.]
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Page 69. Ephemera vulgata and Danica. A list of

the Ephemera of Bavaria^ sent by Dr. Kriechbaumer, con-

tains both species [see Note, pp. 13— 14, above]. So does

a set of Ephemerce sent by Schmidt from the neighbour-
hood in which Scopoli collected. I do not know whether
the copious and exceedingly abundant species, used as

manure in Laz (according to Scopoli), is E. Danica or

not.

Ephemera guttulata. [See Note to p. 8, above; B.
maculipennis.^ The type of decora, Walsh [^], hardly
agrees with my like-named species, but is perhaps not

distinct. My natata from Saskat[chavan] is larger, and
(so far as I can see in 3* ¥ im. and subim.) different in

colour ; but the appendices seem similar in form, though
I have not quite completed my examination.

Page 71. E. myops. The female from New York,
quoted by you as perhaps referable to E. myops, is a new
and entirely different species, analogous in coloiur to E.
Danica, but much brighter.

E. lineata. I believe that my lutea, Burm., is your
lineata ; and this species differs from that represented by
the four S ? subim. from England, described us ylaucops,

which agree with Pictet's characteristics of this last-named

species very well.

[In a more recent letter to Mr. Walker, I have suggested

that the four specimens alluded to are not genuine British

insects, but Swiss or Italian examples of E. glaucops,

which were accidentally ai'ranged in some series of English

EphemeridcB by somebody or other. I do not know who
gave them to Dr. Hagen. Mr. Walker in reply says of

E. glaucops, " I think with you that it has been called

British by error." My guess in my Monograph was based

upon the assumption that there was no doubt as to the

specimens being British. As the matter stands now, I

think that this assumption had better not be made.]

Page 74. E. fasciata. [My figures of details agree

with the structure of Dr. Hagen's type.]

Page 81. Lej)tophlebia costalis. [Habitat Sydney
(Brauer).]

Page 82. L. Taprobanes. After the forceps in your

work, I have no doubt that Pot. annulatus, Hag., is B.
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TaprobaneSf Walk. Only the genus Baetis led to my
error.

[l\1iat then becomes of my L. annulata, of which I

accepted as tjrpes a S im. in the British Museum, and
another $ im. in M. de Selys-Longchamp's collection,

both ofthem said to have been authenticated by Dr. Hagen?
I suspect my fig. 23 (immediately below 23 a, b, and ac-

cidentally unnumbered), in which the terminal joint of the

forceps is not rej)resented, having been concealed by the

penultimate joint from the point of view from which the

drawing Avas made, is the cause of misapprehension. The
proportions of the last two joints are given in 23 a. The
forceps in both L. Taprohanes and L. annulata are very
much alike ; it is the penis which should be taken as the

principal criterion of identity in examining specimens of

Leptophlehia, and of this structure Dr. Hagen makes no
mention. It therefore remains to be seen whether annulata
should be reduced to a synonym or -not. I still suspect

that the species described by Dr. Hagen in 1858 is dis-

tinct from Mr. Walker's Taprobanes.^

Page 83. Lept. femoralis. I possess $ $ imago and
subimago. The tarsi of the hind legs are four-jointed;

claws alike very small. The forceps, penis and hind
wings are greatly damaged ; but with care CA^erything can
be made out. The middle seta is wanting (broken ?) in

all ; but I believe the species belongs to this genus.

[The absence of the middle seta in the Ceylon species

seems to have caused Dr. Hagen a little trouble and hesi-

tation. In my characters of this series of the genus I

have stated that these species usually cast off the inter-

mediate seta. Now and then individual specimens retain

it, but they are scarce.]

[After L. femoralis some of the " Species generis

incerti," descnbed in the foot-note of pp. 131-2 of the

Monograph, should be inserted ; my conjecture as to

their belonging to Leptophlehia having been verified by
Dr. Hagen.

J

Page 83. Lept. tristis [Monogi'., p. 131, foot-note.

No. 1.] I have never stated that the male of this species

has three setae (as you say at p. 131) ; only of C ? signata

did I mention this. In fact I had seen of L. tristis only

the female subimago ; which, Avhen alive, is stated to be
" oculis parvis nigris." One of my types is in good con-
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dition, witli tarsus of the hind legs (I believe) four-jointed,

the wings as in Leptophlebia, and the hind wings as in

your fig. 24.

Lept. signata [Monogr., p. 132, foot-note. No. 4] is

perhaps Leptophlebia ; and, so far as I can see, the only

Ceylon species with three sette, as I stated before.

Page 84. Leptophlebia Colombia. Baetis tessellata,

Hagen. You say the type is in the Berlin Museum ; but
I say (p. 51), at the end of Baetis, "I saw a species of
Baetis, from Mexico, in the Berlin Museum." B. tessel-

lata is still in my collection ; a female subimago, with
posterior tarsi four-articulate.

[Insert here the foot-note to p. 150 in the Monograph.
The possession of four-jointed hind tarsi quite falls in with

my conjecture.]

Page 85. Leptophlebia marginata. In May, 1853, I

caught, in a small river near Konigsberg, a very common
nymph, which I think may be referred with certainty to

this species. The living nymphs are dark brown and
polished : in alcohol they easily lose the gills. Roesel, II.,

xii., 1, 2, seems to figure my larva and subimago. His
observation of the copulation of the subimago seems to be
an error. I still possess the nymph.

Page 86. [Line nine from bottom ; for " maroon-brown "

read " castaneous."]

L. ? Krueperi. [Herr Stein, in May, 1871, wrote to

Mr. M'Lachlan asking him to tell me that this species,

according to his later observations, " does not belong to

L^eptophlebia, but to Baetis, Leach. The mutilated indi-

viduals possess the remains of only two tails, instead of

three." It was the colour of the insect which had most to

do with my questioning the reference of this species to

Potamanthus, Pict.]

Page 87. Leptophlebia Picteti.

[Imago $ V. s. s. Ven^e in areas marginalis apice sim-

plices rect£e. Crura posteriora albida. Setfe fusco-piceae,

juncturis piceis.

Habitat.—Pallanta, Italy. August.

The lobes of the penis are narrow, and towards the
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apex are suddenly contracted to a slender point. The
appendages beneath it are linear, and are about half as

long as the lobe. (From a specimen in Mr. Albarda's col-

lection).]

Page 87. Leptophlehia cincta. I believe E. halterata,

Fab., to be a Canis ; and if the descriptions in the dif-

ferent works of Fabricius be carefully compared with one
another, I think my opinion will be established. In the
diagnosis in Sp. Ins., Mant. Ins. and Ent. Syst., it is

expressly stated, that the species has only two wings,
though in Gen. Ins. this was only given in the description.

Fabricius of course considered this to be an imjiortant

character. The words " alas magnte" in Gen. Ins. are not
afterwards repeated in Ent. Syst. ; and the words " mar-
gine crassiori nigricanti," together with the arrangement
of halterata before E. brevicauda, seem to be very agree-

able Avith the supposition of its being a Ccenis. " Abdo-
raine fusco," given in Gen. Ins., is a character presented

by dead males only, and is afterwards rightly omitted.

The " sctfB triplo" (Gen. Ins.), or "quadruplo longiores"

(Ent. Syst.), is applicable only to the male. The citation

from De Geer is apparently erroneous.

[What led me to refer E. halterata Avith a query to

Leptojddcbia cincta Avas my giving some importance to

this citation of De Geer. Having accepted this refer-

ence, I felt bound to reconcile the diagnosis of Fabricius

with the species of De Geer. Accordingly I supposed
that either " alje magnse" was equivalent to " large wings"
(an expression implying the presence of a smaller pair),

or I supposed that Fabricius' type had lost the posterior

pair (a thing that has often occurred in my own collection,

where Psocida used to provide me Avith di]:)terous examples
of L. cincta, and of A^arious sorts of Baetis, ad libitum)

;

and I further assumed, that Fabricius must haA^e counted
the abdominal segments in this instance fi'om tail to head.

If Fabricius' reference to De Geer is AA-orth nothing, these

suppositions of mine are also of no A^alue, and Dr. Hagen's
relegation of E. halterata to Ccenis is completely substan-

tiated.]

Page 88. Leptophlehia vespertina. I haA'c types of

Zetterstedt's species. I used to think them to be identical

AA'ith Pot. brunneus, Pict., but this must be A'erified.
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Page 90. At bottom insert

—

\_Leptophlebia mesoleuca.

Potamantlius mesoleucus, Bran. 1857.

Imago, V. s. s. Tergum thoracis aterrimum politiim.

AlfB vitrin^e, venis fuscis ; anticis, nervis in arete costalis

apice curvatis plerumqiie simplicibus. Pedes albi femo-
ribns fuscescentibus ; antici saturation. Abdomen decolo-

ratum, setis albis jvincturis obscuratioribus. Forceps albus.

Penis appendicidatus, segmentis ejus appendiculis parum
brevioribus ; his paulo eis L. modestce latioribus.

Long. Corp. 6—7 mm. ; set. circa 8 mm.
Hah.—" Im Prater an Siimpfen. Juni." (Brau.)

Mr. Albarda drew my attention to my having overlooked

Brauer's Supplement, at p. 74 bis of his Neuroptera
Austriaca, and sent me types from Brauer of the Baetis

sulphurea and Pot. mesoleucus there described. The former
is not Pictet's species (which is Heptagenia elegans, Curt.)

but another, which is allied to Heptagenia Jlavipeiinis

,

wanting the bands on the femora. It will have to be re-

named. From the type (^ im.) of the second of Brauer's

species, I was able to determine the relations of L. meso-

leuca. It has the forceps and adjacent ventral plate very
like those of L modesta ; but the apical joint is as long as

the second, and each of them is as long as the first.]

Page 93. Ccenis macrura {halterata. Fab., Hag.). I

have before me a lot in a phial dry, perhaps more than a

thousand. They are from Rismansfelds, a little bath-place

near the Frisch HafF, where in the gardens the tables are

covered with them in the morning, to the depth of some
inches. Pictet, p. 42, relates nearly the same thing of

his C. lactea. I have specimens from Eastern Prussia,

(Konigsberg.)

Page 94. Ccenis lactea, Pict. (? chironomiformis , Curt.).

I possess a lot sent by Bremi " 17th June, 1854, very

common on the lake at Zurich." This is apparently

Pictet's species, and I had it with me in London, but none
of the specimens in Stephens' collection agreed with them.

But this is not my halterata, nor the lactea of Burmeister.

I believe that C. chironomiformis, Steph., was j of my
halterata \i. e. of macrura.^

Page 95. Ccenis dimidiata {lactea, Burm., Hag. ; E.
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phimosa ( $ sub.), Miil., Hag.). On the 26tli and 27th of

June, 1869, between 6 and 7 p.m., at the border of a large

pond (Obertisch) near Konigsberg, this species was ex-

ceedingly abundant. After sunset it disappeared. In a
short time I was covered with subiniagines preparing for

metamorphosis. Having sat still a feAv minutes with ex-
panded "ndngs the subimago exhibited a tremulous motion ;

the skin split along the whole length of the median dorsal

suture of the thorax ; the head appeared ; the wings were
going down in the manner of a roof near the abdomen, and
by visible peristaltic motion the abdomen and the setc-e

were got loose, and by continued efforts and ^\Tiggling of

the body from side to side the thorax and wings slowly (in

one minute) came out. The legs until then are kept by
the exuviae quite close to the body, nor can they be ex-

tended before the wings are entirely fi-ee and suddenly

erected. As soon as this is effected, the legs take hold of

something and finish the freeing of the abdomen and setse

by walking away fi'om the skin. The insect then flies off

from its seat. The empty skin of the subimago is very

dehcate in texture, snow white, and the thorax is gray
with a grayish bundle of crumpled-vip Avings on each side.

I was unable to find pupa or pupa-skin on the plants in

the water or on the water. As the subimago Avas of course

just risen, the insect probably undergoes the transforma-

tion from nymph to subimago in the water, like Pal.

longicauda. I pinned several subimagines, and found
that the thorax afterwards underwent the metamorphosis,
and so the specimens are half imago half subimago.

Perhaps this fact may explain some descriptions in the

authors which are not applicable to known living species.

All specimens in a collection Avith the A\Tings bent doAATi

may be suspected of being in this transition state ; but the

imago sometimes assumes the same posture Avhen pinned.

Concerning the ocelli, Pictet has a very important eiTor.

The tAvo lateral ocelli, shortly stalked, are very near the

oculi (Adde Burm.), just above the base of the antennae, and
not, as in Pict. Ephem. pi. xliii. 2, in the middle of the

fi'ont. The anterior ocellus, situated beloAv the margin, is

nearly iuAasible from above. It is overlooked in every

description that the middle seta is longer than the others,

and that all three of them in subim. $ 2 and imago $

very soon after the base are pilose and have a stronger

pilosity at the tip. I have specimens fi-om Hungary.
Two males caught after 10 p.m. in another locality are
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paler (and so far as I can remember, all specimens caught
late in the night are not so dark in colour), but the fore

femora are darker.

Two males caught at Neuhausen, not far from Pillau,

Avere sent to me by Prof. Zaddach as lumiyious insects.

He had seen them in the night giving a small blue light.

[My own observations ol" the moulting of the subimago
quite tally with Dr. Hagen's. I have likewise failed to

find the pupa-skin on the water out of doors. But I

found that the specimens which I reared in the house in

flower-pot saucers, changed from nymph to subimago at

the surface of the water, and left the empty pupa-skin

afloat, just as Baetis or Ephemera does. I had intended

to describe the visual organs in some future part of my
work when treating of the comparative anatomy of the

Ephemeridce. Perhaps I may never have time to do this.

In my descriptions I have indicated that the central seta

is not invariably the longest.]

Page 96. Ccenis discolor. My type was labelled

" albida" in Winthem's collection ; but it is closely con-

formable with Burmeister's description. It has unusually

long wings, and perhaps represents a new genus. Habitat.

Caffraria.

Page 97. Ccenis luctuosa. My collection contains

specimens from England, Germany and St. Petersburg.

I think Ccenis to be more nearly related to the old

Palingenia, Oligoneuria, &c., than to the genera with

which you class it.

[I have stated some of my grounds for considering

Ccenis to be closely allied to Leptophlehia i-ather than to

Palingenia. In my paper on the nymph of Ccenis (Etn.

1868) I also stated my belief that Oligoneuria will be

found to be very nearly related to Ccenis ; but without

knowing the nymph I decided not to remove that genus

from the neighbourhood of the old Palingeiiia.^

Page 102. Cloeon dipterum. Larva yellowish-brown,

the head a little darker, eyes black ; thorax with a dark

spot on each side, legs pale ; as far as the middle of the

caudal sette the joints have dark basal rings and are hairy.

Length 7mm.
Nymph (winged) or pupa. The abdominal segments,

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (AUG.) F F
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2— 6 above, have on each side a pale spot behind a darker

dot, and in the middle of their base a small yellow triangle.

Up to the middle of the setfe their joints have dark rings

at the base ; then comes a long black space divided into

three by fine pale rings ; next come thi-ee joints entirely

pale ; the rest of the seta is dark. The setfe are plumose
from the base as far as the terminal dark portion ; their

long hairs are white on the three pale joints, nearly black

on the long black space, and dark between it and the base.

Length of body 8mm., seta 6mm. [The sette of Siphlu-

rus are rather similar.]

Subimago. Eyes black, the turban orange, head and
thorax dull brown, wings ashy-grey. Length of seta

8mm.

Page 105. Cloeoii rnfiihim\rax?,s])^trussiihirri\. Now
some words about your nomenclature. You write E. rus-

sula, Miiller ; but he wrote rufula.

[Familiarity Avith the ftmgi of the genus Russula, Fries,

led me to write s for the old italic f and then to

double it.]

Page 108. Centroptihim luteohim. I do not know
why you have taken ]\1 tiller's E. luteola for this species.

I do not understand the word " lepidota" used by him ; it

is not old Latin
;

perhaps it means iridescent. Miiller

Avould not have forgotten to mention the brown tip of the

abdomen ; or he had seen the female only. Your deter-

mination is possible ; but that is all that can be said

about it.

[The diagnosis of Miiller's species is " E. hiteola, lepi-

dota lutea Cauda biseta, alis pedibus setisque albis." From
its position in the book, one would be led to search for the

insect referred to in Pictet's genus Clo'e. Three species of

Cloe, Avhose females are yellow, occur in Denmark, \'\t. :

—

Cloeon rufulum, Ccntroptilum luteohim {transhicidum,

Pict.) and Ba'etis hinocidatus. Of these the first is dip-

terous, the other two have rudimentary hind wdngs, those

of the Centroptihim being the smaller. JNliiller describes

the male of the Cloeon under the name of E. rufula,

immediately after the diagnosis of E. luteola. He also

describes the male of the Baetis under the name E. dia-

])hana, next but one before the diagnosis of E. luteola.

He notes of E. rufula, " Diaphanam refcrt, at ala3 minores
nuUas, nee squamulje," which implies that he knew that
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diaphnna has scale-like hind wings. The word "lepidota"
(Greek for scaly) occupies in the other diagnoses the
position which is held by " diptera" in the diagnosis of E.
rufida, and therefore no doubt refers to the scale-like hind
wings. E. luteola is therefore probably the female of the
Baetis or of the Centrojjtilum. The Avords " pedibus
setisque albis" are more generally applicable to the female
Centroptilum than they are to the female Baetis.']

Page 110. Genus Baetis. Imago.—You have for-

gotten to state the number of joints in the posterior tarsi

of Baetis.

[They are four-jointed, and the proximal joint is longer
than the second or third.]

Page 111. Baetis binoculatus. Yon write binoculatus,

Linne ; I would never correct Linne in this way ; the

name bioculata is adopted by all writers.

[Messrs. J. W. Dunning and G. R. Crotch, both
persuaded me to make the correction. We talked over
the matter before the Catalogue of British Neuroptera was
published in 1870.]

Page 118. Baetis pumilus. [In June, 187 1^ near
Ashbourne, in Derbyshire, whilst searching in a very
small streamlet for nymphs of Nemoura (the N. cinerea of
M'Lachlan's Catalogue) at noon, I found a female of B.
pumilus beneath the water depositing her eggs upon the

under surface of a stone, which I turned up. The eggs
were arranged close together in a single layer in the form
of a roimded patch. When she was removed from the

water, her wings erected themselves. Shutting her up
in a box for security I hastened home, and (in about a

quarter of an hour after her first capture) placed the stone,

with her upon it, in a glass jar partly filled with water,

leaving her, without fiu^ther interference, exposed to the

air. She very soon crept down to the water, and after

feeling it carefully with her anterior legs, walked into it.

As she entered it, her wings once more collapsed, folding

together neatly lengthwise, so as to form a narrow pointed

sheath, which extended over the back of the abdomen as

far as the base of the set^. If I am not mistaken the

setffi were placed together side by side. She remained
submerged several hours, quite at her ease, and died in

the following night Avithout returning to the air,—living

F F 2
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in fact about as long as she could have been expected to

live after oviposition if she had never entered the water.]

Page 120, note No. 2. [If after the Avord "longissimis"

in the diagnosis ociilis be supplied, B. speciosus might be
referred to Heptagenia Jiiiminum $ im. The length
" 3 lin." in German lines Avould be equivalent to half an
inch English measure, or nearly 13mm., which is the size

oi H.Jiuminum $ according to Pictet.]

Page 123. Baetis undatus {Jluctuans j , AYalsh, p. 122

;

jnctus, Etn. p. \22
;
ferrugineus $, Walsh, p. 124).

—

B. pictus agrees after the description and the neuration of

the hind wing very Avell with the two types of my CI. un-
data from New York and the Red River. It also agrees

perfectly well with the male type of Cl.ferrugineus, Walsh,
from Rock Island, Illinois. Two females in Harris' col-

lection, marked down by Say in his own handwriting as

Baetis descripticostata from Dublin, N. Hampshire, are

the same species. I once compared two type's, of C. Jluc-

tuans, Walsh, and I am now of the opinion that they

belong to the same si)ecies. I believe I can see in one of

the hind-wings the short longitudinal nervure not seen by
Walsh. The two females difter in so far as they have
very many fewer cross-veinlets in the fore-Aving, especially

near the terminal border and tip. I cannot noAv find any
other difference, as their general arrangement is the same
(though it Avould seem to be different by my communi-
cation to Walsh, p. 178). The other females also differ

in the number of the cross-veinlets, but not so much.
One has the border much less coloured Avith broAA'n. The
peculiar dotting of the body, &c. seems to prove completely

the identity of C. ferrugincus awdi Jluctuans as male and
female of undatus. I have not seen Pictet's species. The
figure is a bad one, but the description makes me believe

in its identity Avitli my nndata, especially as your speci-

mens are from Texas. Of course it is possible that other

similarly coloured species may exist, though none so pecu-

liarly marked are knoAvn as yet.

[The omission of any mention of the dotted marking of

the legs and abdomen in the descriptions previously pub-
lished, led me to fancy that the Texan sjiecimens repre-

sented a ncAv species, for I have not met AA'ith any similar

pattern of leg-colouring in any other of the Epheraeridje ;

This bar to the union of the four supposed species being
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removed, there can be no doubt of their identity with one
another. There is a sexual difference in the neuration of
the Avings in Cloeon dipterum, somewhat similar to that
which is presented bj Baetis undatus.']

Page 131, foot-note No. 2

—

consueta. This species

seems to be dipterous, at least some of the specimens do.

A female subiraago, however, has hind-wings. I stated I

was doubtful if all of them should be placed together.

Page 136. Heptagenia semicolorata. My Baetis semi-
colorata is not at all your species, and the only one like it

as to the forceps is your vi. 13 of H. fusca. I have before

me several males and females from England. Judging
from the egg-valve of the female (which I do not find

in your work) it is scarcely a Heptagenia even. The
figure vi. 9 is entirely different.

[With all deference to Dr. Hagen, I still consider my
species and his to be identical. The differences between
his specimens and my figures are due to his examples
being dried specimens, and my drawings being made from
specimens only just dead. Want of space compelled me
to omit the figure of the last ventral plate but one (" egg-
valve," Hag.) of the female, which is more deeply excised

than is usual in Heptagenia. I cannot see much pecu-
liarity in the nymph as compared with the nymph of

H. longicauda, venosa or lateralis ; bvit I do not possess

the nymph of a yellow species such as H. elegants. There-
fore at present I am disinclined to attach much Aveight to

the peculiarity of the penultimate ventral plate. In dried

males the lobes of the penis shrink a good deal, and their

junction is concealed beneath by the penultimate ventral

plate. This plate, too, is not then backed up by the fleshy

cushion of integument which, in my figure taken from a

a recent example, is seen to intervene between it and the

penis ; and so the last visible ventral segment in a dried

specimen exhibits only the two triangular lobes Avhich are

seen in my figure beyond the semicircular protuberance of

the belly of the segment. To prevent any chance of a
mistake, I may say distinctly that Stephens' species is

identical with Curtis' ; Dr. Hagen has seen Stephens'

types, and his species is identical Avith Stephens' ; and
I also ha\^e compared my types Avith Stephens', and find

them likewise identical.]
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Page 143. Heptagenia Jlqvescens. Your figure of the

forceps is not very correct.

Page 145. Heptagenia elegans. [The following is

probably the subimago.] Ephemera citrina, Hummel,
1825.
" Ephemera citrina, cauda biseta, flava, alls flavissimis-

posticis margine nigricante."

Descr.—" Statiu-a et similitucline Eph. hioculatce sed

major, et ala3 coloratje. Caput flavum, oculis nigris tuber-

culis luteis. Thorax flavus, luteo-variegatus. Abdomen
flavum, linea longitudinali et strigis transversis fuscis,

segmentis duobus ultimis albidis. Seta) corpore duplo

longiores, albidte fusco-annulatoB. Alse reticulatfe citrinas

parum hyalinte, anteriores margine antico obscuriore

;

posteriores margine postico nigricante. Pedes flav^e lon-

gitudine ajquales. Long. corp. setis exceptis 5 lin. Alae

anticaj 2 lin. Habit. Petropolis."

[In the foregoing description I may observe that Eph.
bioculata probably stands for bioculata, Rom., i. e., H.
elegans; "caput . . . tuberculis luteis" most likely

refers to the rhomboidal spots near the eyes above ; and
the last two segments of the abdomen of H. elegans are

often pale oclu-eous above.]

Page 146. Heptagenia fluminum. [To synonyms add

(?) E. speciosa, Pod. 1761 : and refer to Note to Mon.
p. 120, No. 2.]

Page 151. Heptagenia venosa. According to your
figure of the forceps and your description, my species is

identical with yours. Fabricius has in all his foiu* works
the diagnosis of his species in precisely the same words.

In Sp. Ins. he adds the citation from De Geer. The
description of De Geer is long, and contains nothing to

oppose the identification of his species Avith that of Fabri-

cius, wlio gives Denmark as a locality. JMiiller makes
no mention of the species, unless it be the altogether in-

sufficiently described E. gemmata. Villers names the

species E. nervosa, but does not state Avhy he did this.

Burmeister's short diagnosis corresponds, if the " subtus

ochracea" is De Geer's " subtus gnsea ;" only the abdomi-
nal segments " basis ochraceis " are not mentioned by
De Geer. The dimensions agree, and Curtis's B. dispar
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is quoted. Pictet cites all the authors mentioned ; but

his citation of Burmeister is doubtful on account of his

not having seen the types. But I believe Pictet's species

to be different from that of Fabricius and De Geer. The
eyes are in Pictet said to be brown ; in De Geer sea-green .

the abdomen in Pictet " fauve," marked with black ; in De
Geer very dark brown, nearly blackish : Pictet " Les ailes

sont transparentes . . . avec des nervures noires, .

vers I'extremite de la region costale . . . une teinte

brune ;" De Geer hyaline without colour. Pictet does

not mention the " abdomen subtus griseum." My type

from Elberfeld is exactly like your H. venosa, though I

believe the ventral lobe of the last segment in your figure

to be not sufficiently rounded ; I did not give the penis

because it agrees with your vi. 24. The border of the

ventral membrane is more rounded and has only a tubercle

at the side ; in my H. venosa from Corsica the border is

less rounded and has a tooth at the side ; in H. gemmata
the border is nearly straight, and has a triangular lobe at

the side. In the last two the two spines between the lobes

of the penis are wanting ; the form of the penis and the

ensiform inferior processes are different. The ventral lobe

of the same segment in the female is also different. I did

not find these species in your Monograph. I believe that

E. maculata, Poda, does not belong here.

[I hardly know whether to attach much importance to

the preceding discrimina, because they are based upon
comparisons of dried specimens ; but I give them for

what they may be worth. The figures of the ventral lobes

of the females in particular appear to me to be taken fi-om

distorted examples. Still they might be found of some

use in investigations of dried specimens. The only very

positive and trustworthy distinction mentioned is the colour

of the eyes,—brown in H. venosa, and sea-green in De
Gear's species.]

Page 152. H. longicauda. [Add Baetis montana,

Hag. 1863 (nee Pict.), to the synonymy of this species.]

Page 153. Heptagenia insignis. [Erase from the

synonymy " Baetis montana, Hag. 1863 ;
(nee Pict.)"

Dr. Hagen encloses a figure of the forceps and penis of

his species, "^nd rightly observes that it is distinct fi-om

H. insignis. His drawing appears to be made after a

dried specimen ; and I take it to represent the genitalia of
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a dried male of H. longicauda. Dr. Hagen's description

in the Brit. Synoj^. seems to be compiled from Pictet, and
not to have been drawn up from Enghsh insects.]

Page 155. Heptagenia zebrata. Your reduction of

the Corsican species described by me is apparently erro-

neous. I give here the diagnoses of the forceps and
penis. Your f. 24 is probably y«//«^, but (as you see) it

is very different from the zebrata andjlumi?ium. I cannot
find the others in your work. In zebrata the antepenulti-

mate joint of the forceps has a lamellose dilatation on the

inside after the middle. The apical border of the last

ventral segment is strikingly different.

[The examples sent me by M. de Selys-Longchamps
were in bad condition. I could not make satisfactory

di*a^\angs of details of zebrata ovfallax fi'om them. My
figure was taken from the S im., labelled B.Jiinninum,
Hag. Of my descriptions that of the subimago was
taken from specimens labelled respectively zebrata and
fallax ; that of the imago $ from a specimen labelled

Jiuminum (the subject of my figure) ; and that of the

imago $ fi-om a specimen labelled zebrata. The only

S imago amongst them was that which stood for my
drawing.]

Page 156, foot-note. E. gemmata. Scopoli's figure is

thoroughly bad, and only shows that the insect is a large

Heptagenia. Amongst the Epliemeridce from Carinthia
sent by Schmidt to me is a s])ecies which agrees so well

with Scopoli's description that I have no doubt of its being
the same insect as his. I have my types before me. It is

a Heptagenia very nearly related to your H. venosa. It

is wanting in Steph., Burm., Ramb. and Pict. .[For fiu'-

ther particulars see above. Note to p. 151, near the end
of the paragraph, by Dr. Hagcn.]
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XVI. On the habits and economy of certain Hymenopte-
rous Insects which nidijicate in briars; and
their Parasites. By Sir Sidney Smith Saun-
ders, C.M.G., V. P^ Ent. Soc.

[Read 7th July, 1873.]

At the last meeting of this Society I exhibited a series of

Hymenopterous larvae, lately received from Albania in

their respective briar-cells.

Mr. Smith having kindly undertaken to figure the re-

markable larvae of Raphiglossa and Psiliglossa, as weU as

a new genus of Fossorial Hymenoptera, forming a con-
necting link between Nitela and Pison, I avail myself of

this opportunity to supply some details of the habits and
economy of these insects, all reared from briars on pre-

vious occasions, and now brought for exhibition ; including

a fine species of Halticella (one of the ChalcididcB), para-

sitic within the larva of Osmia tridentata, as herein

described.

Raphiglossa Eumenoides, Saund.

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. Ser. 2, vol. i. p. 72 (1851),
Tab. 6, fig. 4, $, $.

Sauss. Mon. Guepes Sol. vol. i. p. 2. 1.

Psiliglossa Odyneroides, Saund.

Raphiglossa, Saund. Sect. B., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.
Ser. 2, vol. i. p. 72 (1851), Tab. 6, fig. 2 ^,3 $.

Stenoglossa, Sauss. Mon. Guepes Sol. p. 4.

Psiliglossa, Saund. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1862,

p. 42.

Both these elegant insects, belonging to the family of

the Eumenidce, frequent the plains around the Ambracian
Gulf, where they select, in preference to other briars, those

which are upright and soft, growing in moist situations,

which, being exposed to the rain at top, are generally filled

up towards the exterior with two or three inches of earth

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.)
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to protect the larva cells, these being fi-equently continued

down to the level of the soil
;
presenting in some instances

as many as thirteen cells in a single stem.

The adult larvas of Baphu/lossa, as awaiting their pupa-
metamorphosis, have already been described by me ;

*

measuring about two-thirds of an inch in length and one-

sixth of an inch in diameter, of firm fleshy consistency

;

their colour opaque-white; each successive segment pre-

senting an overlapping margin

;

they are somewhat cylindrical

and nearly of equal thickness

tlu'oughout, with a slight disten-
'

' sion about the thoracical region,

and ha\4ng the posterior margin of each of the abdominal
segments below, vaulted and hollow.

Those of Psiliglossa I had not then observed, and it

may be fitting, therefore, to institute a comparison between
the two. The adidt larvas of the latter are nearly of the

same length as the former, but of a pale yellow colour,

^_^.^-v-v-y-j^-jj_^ broader, somewhat compressed and
/\ \ \X\sSSSjr?\ shining, the segments strongly in-
^^-^'^'^ ^~^ cised but contiguous, and not over-

lapping, nor vaulted and hollow be-
' ' neath

;
gradually tapering and up-

curved at each end when lying on their back. Not being
cylindrical they do not execute the same gyratory move-
ments as the former. They measure fi.-om 15 to 18
millimetres in length, by 4 to 5 in breadth, and from 2 to

3 in thickness ; the smaller ones being those of the upper
cells, which, as usual, produce males. The parts of the

mouth in both these larvae are indicated by piceous lines

and patches.

The respective segments, which are very distinctly indi-

cated, may be defined as follows : the five anterior, in-

cluding the head, are compactly welded together and
incapable of separate action in the pseudo-pupa state ; the

3rd, 4th and 5th bearing a spiracle on either side.

The thoracical region terminating here, the two anterior

segments are assignable to the development of the imago
head, as pointed out by Ratzebiu-g.f

• Loc. cit. snpra, p. 73.

t See Bni-meister's Manual of Entomology, translated by Shuckard,

p. 35, sec. 53. Note of Translator.
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The remaining nine segments appertain to the abdominal
region, whereof seven are furnished with a spiracle on
either side ; the last three segments, like the five anterior,

being firmly united together.

By comparing these pseudo-pnpfe of smallest and largest

dimensions, as well as those occupying the extreme cells

of a long serial sequence (representing males and females),

the number of segments and their conformation as afore-

said are precisely identical. But on the development of

the true pup^, these three conjoined segments give rise to

the additional abdominal segment and bivalved sexual

organs in the male (Burm. § 152) ; which segments are

wholly absorbed in the corresponding threefold organs
of the female, comprising also the aculeus (1. c. § 143).

Thus Shuckard's remark (in the aforesaid note), " iliat

the larvcB of the males in the aculeate Hymenoptera will

necessarily have an additional segment" does not coincide

with these results.

The imago Raphiglossa are accustomed to repose for

the night in a very peculiar position, the conditions of rest

being best provided for by affixing their poAverful man-
dibles to some rough projecting edge of the briar and then

distending their body and legs horizontally, without other

support than the twisting of the wings lengthwise beneath
the abdomen, which are retained in position by the poste-

rior legs, although even this process is frequently dispensed

with.

This gymnastic feat is accomplished as follows :—After

resting awhile on a projecting snag, the Rajyldglossa drew
back, laying firmly hold of the snag with its mandibles,

leaving its body and the four posterior legs quite free from
the briar. Then by a rapid movement curving the wings
down longitudinally on either side beneath the abdomen,
and projecting the two posterior legs as it were to retain

the wings thus in position, the tarsi remaining free, and
bending the abdomen downwards, it took up its position

for the night, the intermediate legs remaining suspended,

but the knees of all doubled up close ; now and then
raising the abdomen without thereby disturbing the wings,

which remained closely doubled down independently of

such movement. The antennae were laid back on either

side of the head, the mandibles forming the sole means of

support, the forelegs being also doubled up close to the

thorax and the tarsi turned back out of the way ; the body
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projected outwards in the form of a crescent. Not unfre-

quently, after fixing the mandibles, a kind of somersault is

performed, whereby the Raphiglossa remains in a hori-

zontal position with the back below and the legs upper-
most, as a favourite posture for repose. One that I sent

alive to Professor Westwood to exhibit its performances,
took up this position of repose for the night ; and another,

which I had subjected to the action of cyanide of potas-

sium in this posture, quietly and unconsciously swooned
away, still holding on in its asphixy and remaining in situ

after death.

Fam. CRABRONID^.

Genus NiTELiorsis.

Genus Pisonem cum Niteld nectens; huic habitu, illi

tamen alaiTim constructione appropinquans.

Corpus parvum, nitidum.

Caput subrotundum. Oculi ovales, integri. A^itenna
filiformes, thorace breviores, articulis brevibus, basali cras-

siore, secundo tertio et reliquis fere teque longis. Maiidi-

bulcB curvatte, basi robustte, pi'ope medium excavatfe, apice

acutas, edentula?. Palpi maxillares elongati, 6-articulati,

articulo basali tenui, secundo robustiore, quarto longiore
;

tertio quinto sextoque bre\doribus. Labium subcordatum,
palpis labialibus brevibus, tenuibus, 4-articulatis, articulo

basali elongato, 2*^° et 3''° obconicis, extimo apice acuto.

Thorax elongatulus, antice constrictus, in medio latitu-

dine capitis, elevatus, rugosus, postice anguste productus,

truncatus. Pedes omnes tenues. Tibia lajves. Tarsi
unguibus pulvilloque par\as. Alee anticte celhdis ti'ibus

submarginalibus et perfectis; quanini prima subquadrata;

secunda minima, petiolata, venas duas recurrcntes accipiens,

primam basi propinquam, secundam ultra mediimi ; cellula

tertia angixsta transversa, lateribus fere parallelis, superne

ad primam submarginalem inclinans.

Abdomen ovato-conicum, la?ve, nitidum, thorace brevius,

angustius, bi-evissime pediculatura.

Species 1. Niteliopsis Pisonoides.

Nigra, nitida; mandibulis apice castaneis; clypeo in

utroque sexu pilis albidis sericeis circumcincto
;
prothoracis
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linea interriipta alba; scutelli

lineola vel punctis duobus albi-

dis ; calcaribiis tarsisque pal-

lidis, his apice nigrescentibus.

Femina.
Long. Corp. 5—6 mill.

Expans. alarum 8— 10 mill.

Mas, similis at minor, an-
tennis apice acutis, 13-articu-

latis.

Long. Corp. 4—5 mill.

Expans. alarum 7 mill.

Habitat in Insulis lonicis

(Corcyra et Leucadia) rubis

exsiccatis. Imagines mense
Julio maturate.

In Mus. nostro.

From one of the pupa-cases, in noAvise differing from
the others, the following parasite was obtained.

Homalus nanus, n. sp.

Aureo-violaceus, elongatulus ; capite thorace, abdo-
mineque, latitudine fere cofequalibus, punctatissimis ; an-
tennis nigricantibus ; meso-metathoraceque viridescen-

tibus, macula centrali fulgente-aurea ; abdominis disco

subobscuro, basi, apice, lateribusque viridi-cupreis ; femo-
ribus, tibiisque anterioribus viridi-violaceis

; posticis, tar-

sisque omnibus, brunneis.

Long. Corp. 4 mill. ; expans. alar. 5 mill.

Exemplar unicum. In Mus. nostro.

Latreille, in his Genera Crustaceorum et Insectorum
(tom. iv. p. 77, 1809), describes the genus Nitela as

having the habitus of a Tachybulus (which he afterwards

identifies with the genus Pison of Spinola, in his Ad-
denda, p. 387), and the wings of a Trypoxylon, the mar-
ginal cell being however somewhat appendiculated in

Nitela.

In the present genus the venation of the wings ap-

proximates to that of Pison, the second submarginal cell

being strongly petiolated and receiving both recurrents,

the first of these near the base, and the second rather

beyond the middle of the cell ; but, as Shuckard has

pointed out in Pison (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. vol. ii.
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p. 74), " there is great specific diversity in the form and
size of the second submarginal petiolated cell, as well as

in the mode of its receiving the recun-ent nervures ; which
are sometimes interstitial, inosculating with the transverse

cubital ner\aires, and sometimes received within it," as in

Niteliopsis ; while in his subgenus Pisonitus, " the first

recurrent nervure is received towards the apex of thej'?r5^

submarginal cell, and the second recuiTcnt about the

middle of the second submarginal cell" (1. c. p. 79).

The antennfe however in Niteliopsis correspond with

those of Nitela, having the second, third and following

joints co-equal ; whereas in Pison the second joint is

considerably shorter than the third. In Pison also the

eyes are emarginate, but in Niteliopsis, as in Nitela,

entire. The maxillary and labial palpi also closely cor-

respond in these latter ; but the mandibles in Niteliopsis

are simple as in Pison, and not bidentate at the apex, as

those of Nitela.

Thus this genus would seem to form a connecting link

between Pison on the one hand and Nitela on the other

;

whose affinities, in conjunction with Trypoxylon, had been
recognized by Latreille as aforesaid ; although later writers

have removed the genus Pison from these cognate types,

some to the Nyssonidce and others to the LarridcB.

The pupa-cases of Niteliopsis are of light clay-coloured

material, elongo-ovate, rugose and somewhat brittle ; they
are packed promiscuously amid a quantity of loose refuse

of all kinds brought from without, and the gallery has no
cellular separations.

Those of Nitela are smooth, of a dull cameous tinge,

darkening towards the anal extremity ; they are loosely

placed in separate recesses of the pith, but, so far as I

have noticed, in no regular series. Dr. Giraud, however,
considers their presence in briars as exceptional, stating

that they are more fi^-equently to be met with in the trunks
and branches of decayed trees, although he had also found
their pupa-cases (which he accurately describes*) occu-
pying four consecutive cells in a briar from Fontainebleau.
The transformations of Trypoxylon have been carefully

recorded by Messrs. Dufour and Perris in an interesting

Memoire on the Hymenopterous insects reared fi-om briars.

* Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 4« seiic, tome vi. p. 474. 18G6.
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published in the Annales of the Entomological Society of

France.*

The Pison Jurinei of Southern Europe also provides

for its progeny in briar-stems, where I have found them
in the pseudo-pupa state, as follows :

—

Pison Jurinei, Spin.

All/son ater, Spin. Ins. Ligur. torn. ii. fasc. 4, p. 253.

Pison Jurinei, ibid., p. 256.

Pupa-cases griseous, rugose, ovate, somewhat brittle, in

serial sequence without intermediate divisions, but partially

connected together and with the excavated gallery by a
scarcely perceptible web corresponding with the puparia

themselves.

On opening one of these cases I found a broad pale-

stramineous curved pseudo-pupa, having the segments
strongly incised, with the head closely bent down to the

centre of the body, where firmly retained and motionless.

The briar in which these puparia were found was com-
pletely excavated to the depth of nine or ten inches, pre-

senting six of the aforesaid dusky cinereous cases smaller

than the gallery itself, but adhering thereto ; one close to

the bottom ; two contiguous to each other after the interval

of an inch ; two more also close together an inch above
these ; and the sixth half an inch higher. Above these

cells was a thin transverse mud partition, but not at the

extreme top. The puparia, Avliich were similar at each
end, measured about 8 mill, in length by 3 mill, in

diameter.

From the shores of the Ambracian Gulf, near Prevesa

The perfect insects appear towards the end of June or in

July.

Fam. CHALCIDID.^.

Genus Halticella, Wlk.

Walker, Notes on Chalcid: Part 3, p. 39, 1871 ; Sichel,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 4e serie, tome 5, p. 347, 1866.

{Hockeria, De Lap.)

Caput inerme, muticum.
Abdominis petiolus subnullus.

* Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1"= serie, tome ix. p. 28, 12, tab. 3, fig. 37—41. 1840.
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Antenna3 prope os insertfe.

Tibiarum posticarum apex non acuminatus.

Metatarsi graciles.

Halticella Osmicida, n. s.

Fern. Nigra ; abdominis segmentibus lo, 2o, 3o, 4o-

que (hoc margine excluso), femoribusque posticis, rnfis.

Caput transversum, densissime punctatum, thoracis

latitudiue ; oculi magni, distantes, prominuh ; antennje

nigra3, 10-articulatje, thoracis fere lougitudine, articulo

basali elongato, depresso, secundo brevi, rehquis subrequa-

libus; thorax crasse punctatus, pilis albidis compressis

instructus ; abdomen conicum, articuhs quatuor basaUbus

lucentibus rufis, quarto margine obscuro, reliquis nigris,

piHs albidis compressis instructis; terebra brevi, nigra;

alfB fumata3, basi pehucidfe, venis fuliginosis
;
pedes ob-

scvu'i, tibiis nigro-albescentibus, femoribus posticis valde

incrassatis, postice subemarginatis, unidentatis, rufis.

Long. Corp. (cum terebra) 10 mill.; exp. alar. 12 mill.

Mas, penitus niger, abdomine nitente, alis minus ob-

scuris, basi pellucidis.

Long. Corp. 8 mill. ; exp. alar. 12 mill.

Hob.— Epirus, in rubis exsiccatis.

This parasite feeds on the adult larvae of Osmia triden-

tata within their closed pupa-cases, the said larvjB becom-
ing reduced thereby to an empty desiccated blackened

shell of the same shape and dimensions as before, within

which these HalticellcB, each occupying the interior of a
single larva, undergo their metamorphoses, having the

head directed towards the broad anal segments of the

larvas, thus pointing downwards in the briar cells, and
issuing therefi-om in the imago state about the middle of

June.
Larva : milk-white, slightly recurved, gradually taper-

ing towards each end, the anal extremity smaller than

head ; divisions of segments strongly arched and deeply

incised, ha\4ng large intermediate dorsal folds, so that for

each ventral and lateral division there appear to be two
dorsal folds, gradually sloping off on each side.

Length 10—11 mill. ; breadth 3—4 mill.
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XVII. List of the species of Galeodides, with descriptio7i

of a new species in the collection of the British

Museum. By A. G. Butler, F.L.S., F.Z.S.

[Read 7th July, 1873.]

An elaborate Memoir on this group was published by
M. Leon Dufour, in th€ Memoires de I'Academie des

Sciences, vol- xvii. pp. 338—446, Paris, 1862, illustrated

by four plates : in this paper the author gave a list (with-

out references) of most of the species previously described,

and conscientiously worked out the structure, both external

and internal, of all the species known to him, from Algeria

;

he characterized several new forms, of which he gave care-

ful figures.

1. Mandibles of R. im.pavida ?

2. „ „ G. orientalis.

3. „ „ G. Bengalensls.

3a. Hind leg, with lamellae.

a. The species, natural size.

In his remarks upon the genus, M. Dufour dissented

from Herr Koch as to the value of the tarsal joints

as generic characters, and therefore applied the name
Gcdeodes to the whole of the species ; he observed that the

character by which Koch separated the genus Rhax was
fallacious, there being two claws to all the tarsi : now

TRANS. ENT. SOO. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) G G
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Koch's diagnosis iims as follows :—" The tarsi of all the

legs inarticulate ; the tarsal joint short, the terminal joint

of the palpi hidden."

M. Dufour characterized the two species Rhax melanus

and R. phalanc/ista thus :
~" all the tarsi with two joints ;"

this character, although it does not agree with that given

by Koch, certainly favours the latter author's view of the

importance of tarsal characters for the subdivision of the

GaleodldcB ; M. Dufour also characterized G. hruniiipes

and G. quadrifjerus thus,—"posterior tarsi with eight

joints, intermediate tarsi with six joints :
" and G. nigri-

palpis—" posterior tarsi with eight joints, intermediate

tarsi with five joints:" and he believed that if Koch had
known of these species, he would not have attempted to

subdivide the Galeodida as he did.

It appears to me that in a group so extensive as Gale-

odes, and comprising species so similar to one another in

external appearance, it is exceedingly desirable to take

advantage of any constant structural characters for the

formation of genera, and so to reduce as much as possible

tlie labour of determining the species : that this was Koch's

view also appears evident from the number of genera

which he formed in his " Arachniden," some of them
indeed founded upon characters too slight to be of vahie

;

1 think, therefore, that had he known the species described

by M. Dufour, and seen them to be distinct in structure

from Rhax, Aellopvs, Solpnga, Galeodes, and Gluvia, he

would in aU probability have added one or two genera for

their reception, and I think he would have been perfectly

justified in so doing.

That Rhax is a good genus (whatever maybe the value

of the others) I have no doubt whatever; not only is the

group distinct to the eye, but the tarsi (according to

M. Dufov^r) differ in their articulations, and the mandibles

are distinguished by an entirely difierent character of

dentition ; this difference has never before been so well

illustrated as on M. Dufour's plates, and I consider it a

highly important one, as being easily seen, even in dried

specimens.

In the present paper I shall adopt provisionally the

whole of Koch's genera, believing, as I do, that they Avill

eventually be adopted without hesitation, and fully satisfied

that Rhax, at any rate, will always be considered a good
and well-marked genus.
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Rhax, Hermann.
" All the tarsi with two joints."*

—

Dufour.
" The tarsal joint short ; the terminal joint of the palpi

hidden."

—

Koch.
Mandibles short, exceedingly strong, upper mandible

much longer than lower, with strong, obtuse, conical teeth

;

lower mandible gradually widened from its base to beyond
the middle of its upper surface, and then abruptly nar-

rowing ; thus producing a very powerful oblique tooth.

1. Rhax furiosa.

Rhax furiosa, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. l,p. 354,

n. 2 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 91; pi. 530, fig. 1480

(1848).
Arabia, Koch.

2. Rhax brevipes.

Galeodes brevipes, Gervais, Brit. Mus. 1842; Soc.

phil. de Paris, Journ. I'lnstitut, p. 72 (1842).

Solpuga brevipes, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 87, n. 1

Nepal, Hardwicke. Type. B.M.

3. Rhax melana.

Galeodes melanus, Olivier,Voy. dans I'Emp. Ottom.

3, p. 443, pi. 42, fig. 5 ; Savigny, Egypte, Arachn,

pi. 8, f 9; Koch, Arachn. 15, pi. 530, fig. 1481

(1848): Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci. Paris, 17, p.

438 (1862).
Solpuga melana, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 87, n. 2

(1844).

Maballah, Dr. A. Smith. B.M.

4. Rhax phalangista.

Solpuga phalangista, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 87, n. 3

(1844). Savigny, Egypte, Arachn. pi. 8, fig. 10;

Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci. Paris, 17, p. 388, n. 6 ;

pi. 1, fig. 4, mandib. (1862).

Baths of Tiberias, Palestine, M. Gisborne. B.M.

5. Rhax impavida. p. 415, fig. 1, mandibles.

Rhax impavida, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 354, n. 3 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 94; pi. 530,

fig. 1482 (1848).

Arabia, Koch ; sp. ead. ? E. India. B.M.

* This is correct, and Koch is consequently wrong,

GG 2
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Aellopus, Koch.

" The tarsi of the three hinder pairs of legs mth two
joints. (The hindermost without claws)."

—

Koch.

1. Aellopus lunata.

Aellopus lunata, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 354, n. 1 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 102; pL 533,

fig. 1489 (1848).
Cape of Good Hope, Koch.

Galeodes, Olivier.

" The tarsi of the second and third pairs of legs with

two, those of the last pair wdth three joints."

—

Koch.

1. Galeodes Arabs.

Galeodes Arabs, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 353, n. 4 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 85, pi. 528, fig.

1476 (1848).

Solpuga araneoides, Savigny, Aran. d'Egypte, 416,

pi. 8, fig. 7.

Arabia, Egypt, Kocli ; Baghdad. B.M.

2. Galeodes Grjecus.

Galeodes GrcEcus, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 353, n. 3 (1842).
Galeodes araneoides, Hahn, Arachn. iii. p. 7,

pis. 73, 74 (1836).

Greece and Siberia, Koch ; sp. ead. ? Turkey. B.M.

3. Galeodes Persicus.

Solpuga Persica, Herbst and Lichtenstein, Natur-

syst. des Ungefliigelten Insecten, p. 35 (1797).
Persia.

I am not aware that anyone has identified this species.

I suspect it to be identical with G. Grcscus.

4. Galeodes araneoides.

Phalangium araneoides, Pallas, Spic. Zool. fasc. ix.

p. 37, figs. 7—9.
Galeodes araneoides, Olivier, Enc. meth. vi. p. 580

;

Koch, Arachn. 15, ph 528, fig. 1475 (1848).
Solpucja araneoides, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Suppl.

p. 294.

Solpuga arachnodes, Herbst and Lichtenstein,
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Natursyst. des Ungefliigelten Insecten, p. 37, pi. 4,

%.2.
Red Sea ; Cape of Good Hope. B.M.

5. Galeodes Bengalensis, n. sp. p. 415, figs. 3, Sa, 35.

Allied to G. araneoides and fatalis, but with the head
and mandibles comparatively larger than in either, the

cephalothorax broader in front and narrower behind, the

legs thicker.

Colours: testaceous, the mandibles castaneous, becoming
black at the tips.

Toothing of mandibles : upper, seven short and three

long teeth, thus : uu — u — u — uuu; lower, two long and
two short, thus : — u u — ;* the arrangement in G. fatalis

is— u — uu-uuuin the upper mandible, the lower being
— u u — as in the present species. Length of body, includ-

ing mandibles, 1 inch 4 lines.

Bengal, W. Masters. 1 specimen. B.M.

6. Galeodes fatalis.

Solpuga fatalisy Herbst and Lichtenstein, Natur-
syst. des Ungefliigelten Inseckten, p. 32, pi. 1, fig. 1

(1797).
Bengal; India? B.M.

7. Galeodes orientalis. p. 415, fig. 2, mandibles.

Galeodes orientalis, Stoliczka, Jouni. Asiat. Soc.

Bengal, 38, 2, p. 209, pi. 18, figs. 4 and 5 (1868).

Bengal, Stoliczka ; Madras. B.M.

8. Galeodes gryllipes.

Galeodes gryllipes, Gervais, Soc. pliil. de Paris,

in Joum. I'lnst. p. 72 (1842).

Solpuga gryllipes, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 91, n. 14

(1844).
" Martinique," Gervais, sp. ead.? B.M.
The type appears to be in the British Museum collec-

tion ; if so, it must be the species to which I have referred

the above name ; it is not, however, labelled by Gervais,

and no locality is attached to it.

* I am compelled to use these signs to indicate the relative lengths of the

teeth, as I know of no others that can be substituted for them.
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9. Galeodes scalaris.

Galeodes scalaris, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 353, n. 5 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 87, pi. 529,

fig. 1477 (1848).

Arabia, ^ocA; ? B.M.

10. Galeodes leucophseiis.

Galeodes leucophaiis, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 354, n. 7 (1842); Arachu. 15, p. 88, ph 529,

fig. 1478 (1848).
Arabia, Koch.

1 1

.

Galeodes barbarus.

$ Galeodes barbarus, Lucas, Hist. Nat. des Artie,

de I'Algerie, 1, p. 270, pi. xviii. fig. 7 (1849);
$ Dufour, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, S. 3, p. 1, pi. 3,

fig. 1 (1852) ; Mem. de I'Acad. Sci. Paris, 17, p. 379,

n. 1, pi. 1, fig. 1 (1862).

Algeria.

12. Galeodes Lucasii.

Galeodes Lucasii, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci.

Paris, 17, p. 385, n. 4
;

pi. 2, fig. 5, ? (1862).
Southern Algeria.

13. Galeodes ? curtipes.

Galeodes curtipes, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci.

Paris, 17, p. 439, pi. 3, fig. A. 2 (1862).
Algeria.

14. Galeodes intrepidus.

Solpufja intrepida, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 89, n. 9,

pi. 27, fig. 1 (1844) ; Savigny, Egypte, Arachn. pi. 8,

fig. 10 ; Koch, Arachn. 15, pi. 529, fig. 1479 (1848);
Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci. Paris, p. 382, u. 3, pi. 1,

fig. 3, $ (1862).

Hab. — ? B.M.

15. Galeodes furcillatus.

Galeodes furcillatus, Simon, Ann. Soc. Ent.
France, 5 Ser. tome 2, p. 264, n. 2 (1872).

Isle of CjiDrus.

Differs fi-om all the known species in the bifurcation of

the upper mandible ; in other respects it resembles the

larger species of the genus {G. araneoides and Arabs).
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16. Galeodes Syriacus.

Galeodes Syriacus, Simon, Ann. Soc. Ent. France,
5 Ser. tome 2, p. 261, n. 1 (1872).

Syria.

Very close to G. dorsalis, with wliicli the species is

compared throughout the description ; unfortunately G.
dorsalis does not exist in the collection, and therefore I

have been unable to tell whether or no we possess M. Simon's
species : ? is G. dorsalis a described species.

SOLPUGA, Lichtenstein.

" The tarsi of the second and third pairs of legs with

four, those of the last pair with seven joints (the longer

basal joint following the tibia not reckoned)."

—

Koch.

1. Solpuga lethalis.

Solpuga lethalis, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1, p.

352, n. 1 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 70; pi. 524, fig.

1465 (1848).

S. Africa ; Congo. B.M.

2. Solpuga lineata.

Solpuga lineata, Koch, Arch, Naturg. viii. 1, p.

353, n. 3 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 80; pi. 527, fig.

1473 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope.

3. Solpuga rufescens.

Solpuga rufescens, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 352, n. 2 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 72, ph 524, fig.

1466 (1848).
Galeodes hostilis. White, App. Methuen's Life in

the Wilderness, p. 317, pi. 2, fig. 5 (1846).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch ; S. Africa, Pearson. B.M.

4. Solpuga jubata.

Solpuga jubata, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 352, n. 3 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 73, ph 525,

fig. 1467 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch ; sp. ead. ? Interior of

5. Africa. B.M.

5. Solpuga \incta.

Solpuga vincta, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 352, n. 4 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 74, ph 525,

fig. 1468 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch.
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6. Solpuga badia.

Solpuga badia, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 352, n. 5 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 75; pi. 526,

fig. 1469 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch ; Port Natal. B.M.

7. Solpuga fusca.

Solpuga fusca, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 352, n. 6 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 76; pi. 526,

fig. 1470 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch.

8. Solpuga hirtuosa.

Solpuga hirtuosa, Koch, Arch. Natiu-g. y\\\. 1,

p. 352, n. 7 (1842); Arachn., 15, p. 78; pi. 526,

fig. 1471 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope, Koch.

9. Solpuga flavescens.

Solpuga Jlavescens, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii.

1, p. 353, n. 8 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 79; pi. 527,
fig. 1472 (1848).

Egypt, Koch ; sp. ead. ? S. Afi-ica. B.M.

10. Solpuga lateralis.

Solpuga lateralis, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 353, n. 10 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 82; pi. 527,
fig. 1474 (1848).

Cape of Good Hope.

11. Solpuga chehcornis.

Solpuga chelicornis, Herbst. and Lichtenstein,

Natiu'syst. des Ungefliigelten Insecten, p. 40, pi. 2,

Phalangium araneoides, Fabiicius, Ent. emend,
ii. p. 431, n. 9.

Galeodes setifer, Olivier, cit. Gervais, Apt. 3,

p. 89 (1844).

S. Afirica. B.M.

12. Solpuga scenica.

Solpuga scenica, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 89, n. 10

(1844).

Solifuga Sardis, Cetti, Nat. Hist. Sard. iii. p. 55.

Greece, Crete, ? Naples, &c.
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13. SoljDiiga tarda.

Solpuga tarda, Herbst and Lichtenstein, Natur-
syst. des Ungeflligelten Insecten, p. 50 (1797).

Greece, Sardinia and Naples.

According to Herbst and Gervais, perhaps the $ of S.

scenica.

14. Solpuga ochropus.

Galeodes ochropus, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci.

Paris, 17, p. 437 ;
pi. 3, fig. B ^ (1862).

Algeria, Z)z^/bMr ; Spain. B.M.

15. Solpuga? Dastuguei.
Galeodes Dastuguei, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci.

Paris, 17, p. 382, n. 2
;

pi. 1, fig. 2 (1862).
"Algeria, Sahara, Boghar," Dufour; sp. ead.? Algeria.

B.M.
We have a small and much shrivelled example from

Algeria of what I suspect to be a young example of this

species.

16. Solpuga brunnipes.

Galeodes hrunnipes, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad. Sci.

Paris, 17, p. 389, n. 7 ;
pL 2, fig. 6 (1862).

" Posterior tarsi with eight joints, intermediate tarsi

with six joints."

—

Dufour*
" South Algeria, Boghar," Dufour; sp. ead. ? Algeria.

B.M.
17. Solpuga quadrigerus.

Galeodes quadrigerus, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad.

Sci. Paris, 17, p. 391, n. 8
;
ph 2, fig. 7 (1862).

" S. Algeria, Boghar," Dufour.

18. Solpuga nigripalpis.

Galeodes nigripalpis, Dufour, Mem. de I'Acad.

Sci. Paris, 17, p. 391, n. 9; pL 2, fig. 8 (1862).
" Posterior tarsi with eight joints, intermediate tarsi

with five joints."

—

Dufour.
S. Africana of Herbst and Lichtenstein looks like a

manufactured species ; it certainly can have nothing to do
with the genus, to judge by the figure.

* In our example of a species agreeing closely with M. Dufour's figure

of D. brwnni^yes, I can only find the same number of tarsal joints as in
Koch's Solpuga.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART III. (aUG.) H H
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Glxjvia, Koch.

" The tarsi of all the legs without cli^^sion into joints,

the tarsal joint thin and long; the terminal joint of the

palpi free and distinct."

—

Koch.

1. Gluvia spinipalpis.

Galeodes sjJinipalpis, Latreille in Guerin's Icon.

Regue Anim. Arachn. pi. 5, f. 4.

Solpuga spinipalpis , Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 90, n. 12

(1844).

S. America.

2. Gluvia geuiculata.

Gluvia geniculata, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 355, n. 5 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 98; pL 532, fig.

1486 (1848).

Near the Orinoco, Koch ; Gujaquil. B.M.

3. Gluvia variegata.

Galeodes variegata, Gervais, Gay's Fauna Chilena,

Aracn. p. 15, n. 1; p. 1, fig. 2 (1849).

Chili.

4. Gluvia morsicans.

Galeodes morsicans, Gervais, Gay's Fauna Chilena,
Aracn. p. 16, n. 2 ;

pi. 1, fig. 3 (1849).
Chili.

5. Gluvia limbata.

Galeodes limhata, Lucas, Mag. de Zool. \\\\.

pL5 (1835).
Solpuga limbata, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 90, n. 14

(1844).

? Gluvia formicaria, Koch, Arch. Natm'g. viii.

1, p. 355, n. 6 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 99
; pi. 532.

fig. 1487 (1848).
" Mexico," Lucas. Jamaica. B.M.

6. Gluvia gracilis.

Gluina gracilis, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 355, n. 4 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 97
;
ph 531,

fig. 1485 (1848).
Columbia, Koch; Mexico. B.M.

7. Gluvia cinerascens.

Gluvia cinerasceiis, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 355, n. 3 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 96, pi. 531,
fig. 1484 (1848).

Mexico. B.M.
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8. Gluvia prascox.

Gluvia prcBcox, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 355, n. 1 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 95', pi. 531,
fig. 1483 (1848).

Mexico, Koch.

9. Gluvia elongata.

Gluvia elongata, Koch, Arch. Naturg. 15, p. 355,
n. 2 (1842).

Mexico, Koch.

10. Gkivia Cubse.

Galeodes Cubce, Lucas, Mag. de Zool. viii.

pi. 11 (1835).
Solpuga Ciihce, Gervais, Apt. 3, p. 90, u. 13 (1844).

Cuba.

11. Gluvia striolata.

Gluvia striolata, Koch, Arch. Naturg. viii. 1,

p. 356, n. 7 (1842); Arachn. 15, p. 101; ph 532,
fig. 1488 (1848).

Portugal, Koch.

12. Gluvia minima.
Gluvia minima, Koch, Rosenbauer's Thiere Anda-

lusiens, p. 410 (1856).
Andalusia.
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XVIII. On the Genera of the Cossonid^e.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

[Read 2nd June, 1873.]

Having determined during the past winter to examine
critically the structural characters of the various genera
of the CossonidcB (so far as accessible) which have hitherto

been published, I soon perceived that a very small pro-

portion of the numerous species which were submitted to

me could by any possibility be embraced by the 29 groups
which were acknowledged by Lacordaire, and which have
been admitted subsequently (with two or threS additions)

into the Munich catalogue. And moreover the excessive

inaccuracy of the greater number of the diagnoses, as

given by Lacordaire- (—for which however he was not

himself responsible, they having simply been epitomized,

at times perhaps somewhat in haste, from the different

authors by whom they were originally compiled), made it

but too evident that, in order to define them aright, no
asserted peculiarity could be trusted as necessarily true,

but that every single feature would have to be collated

afresh, and on an independent basis. This being the case,

it will at once be seen that my object in the present memoir
has not been to monograph the species ; and therefore in

two or three extensive and Avell-established genera, such as

Cossonus and Rhyncolus, I have been content to select a
few types, from distant parts of the world, and to treat

them as representing their respective groups. Yet this

very method of proceeding has involved the necessity of

examining at any rate certain species with the utmost
care ; and as an accurate list of these will be found at the

close of my paper, it follows that the members of the

family which are there catalogued (amounting to 253)
may be looked upon as arranged systematically in accord-

ance with my own viexos.

At the same time I would not intend to imply that no
other representatives of the groups which are more par-

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) I I
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ticularly extensive have been carefully overhauled,— for

amongst the Cossoni, for instance, a very large number
have passed under my eye ; but since I am not desirous

of undertaking to determine critically their exact specific

titles (which would be rather the work of a separate

monograph), I have thought it safer to leave them un-

noticed in my general list,—lest a possible misquotation of

the names might result in confusion as regards the nomen-
clature.

To those Coleopterists who have granted me the loan of

their specimens, in this somewhat difficult task, I would
desire to return my warmest thanks. To Mr. Pascoe
and Mr. Fry my acknowledgments are especially due,

—

both of whom have, Avith characteristic lilDerality, placed

their large and valuable Cossonideous collections at my
entire disposal. It is indeed to the former that I am in-

debted for many of the most remarkable types which I

have been thus enabled to examine,—his series including,

in addition*to some cm-ions modifications from Australia,

a large ])roportion of the species Avhich were obtained by
Mr. Wallace in the islands of the Malayan Archipelago

;

whilst the rich material of ISIr. Fry in the number of its

South-American forms stands probably unrivalled. To
INIr. Janson also I must express my peculiar obligations,

the Avhole of his examples having been generously entrusted

to me without reserve ; and my worthy friend John Gray,
Esq., and Dr. Sharp have likcAvise afforded much valuable

aid in communicating all the members of the family that

they respectively possess. The former in fact owns the

most complete set of European Cossonids with Avhich I am
acquainted; whilst the latter has contributed, amongst
numerous other genera (many of which had been trans-

mitted, lately, by Mr. Lawson, fi-om New Zealand), the

very rare and minute Alaocyha cariniilata of Mediter-
ranean latitudes. ]\I. lioelofs, also, of Brussels, has had
the kindness to send for inspection his unique type of the

Georrliynchus Mortetil, from INIonte Video ; and I need
not here allu'de again to the interesting material, amassed
in Japan, of wdiich Mr. G. Lewis has granted me the

loan,—it having formed the subject for a separate enume-
ration in a late -Xumber of the Entomological Societj^'s

Transactions.

As regards the method of arrangement, it has been my
endeavour to arrive, so far as is possible, at a natural one.

Had I been content to adopt a purely artificial plan, the
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various generic cliaracters miglit have been more easily,

and completehj, tabulated ; but since in that case a con-
siderable number of groups which I am satisfied have no
real affinity with each other Avould have been brought into

juxta-position, I have preferred to sacrifice even convenience

in identification to the more important princi23le of a cor-

rect adjustment of the several types.* On this account
it is, that while acknowledging the exact number of the

funiculus-joints as of primary signification, I have not
allowed it to over-ride (in a few exceptional instances) a
combination of other features which more than coimter-

balance it in structural importance ; and hence amongst
the true Cossonides, in which that organ is essentially

7-articulate, I have admitted one genus ( Tetracoptus) in

which the fiiniculus is composed of four joints, two
(^Pentamimus and Tomolips) in which it is made-up of
five, and one (^Hexartlirum) in which it consists of six,

—

for it would be simj^ly preposterous to include the first of

these amongst the Dryoplithorides (with which in other

respects it has absolutely nothing in common), and the

second and third amongst the Pentarthrides , or to asso-

ciate the fourth (which belongs to the sub-Hylastideous,

asperated types) with the anomalous and more or less

fossorial Onycholipides—in Avhicli the body is pallid and
somewhat hairy, the tibial hook obsolete, and the tarsi

strictly tetramerous. Moreover Lacordaire has himself

acknowledged this principle by placing Hexarthrum in

the same situation as I have done, namely towards the

close of the subfamily Cossonides ; and it is a method
indeed which is acted upon, more or less, in nearly every

department of the Coleoptera.

With respect to the singular cluster offorms which I have
brought together under the Onycholipides, they might
Avell be supposed, if viewed per se, to pertain to some totally

distinct (and perhaps as yet undefined) family of the

Bhynchophora; but they are nevertheless so unmistake-

ably connected on the one hand, by means of Halorliyn-

clius and Pentatemnus , with the Pentarthrides, and on the

* Finding it next to impossible in the subfamily Cossofiides to tabulate

the characters of more than a small number of the very numerous genera
(whilst, at the same time, adhering to what I believe to be the natural
sequence of the latter), I have, instead, and as a slight assistance towards

the identification, noted a few diagnostic features of each successive group;

and, as a still further aid to the eye, I have cited the particular country to

which the sevei'al genera are peculiar, or in which they more especially

predominate.

II 2
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other, tlirongli Alaocyha, Lipommata, and Styphloderes,

Avith the Cossonides proper, that it is well-uigh impossible

to doubt (despite their subfossorial habits, 6-jointed funi-

cuhis, quadriarticidate feet, obsolete tibial hook, and other

eccentriciticsj that the present family is their natm-al

location.

Although dissenting from the views of Lacordaire, in

recognizing no particular department which is characterized

par excellence, like his Lymantides, by the shortness of

tlie metasternum (for there is scarcely a single item of the

structure which varies more, according to the exact genus,

and sometimes even according to the species, than the

latter), I have nevertheless not departed greatly from the

method of arrangement Avhich was adopted by him ; and if

there coidd have been any doubt that the Dryophthorides
constitute an integral portion of the family, it would be

completely dispelled by the existence of such links as

Chcerorrhinus and Pentacoptus (the former of Avhich, in-

deed, although, like the latter, manifestly Pentarthrideous,

has actually been cited hitherto, through an unpardonable

error in its original diagnosis, as a Dryophthorid) and still

more by that Avonderful genus Synomniatus, from Borneo,
—the distinctive peculiarities of Avhich are so evenly

balanced between those of the Dryophthorides and Pentar-
thrides that it is by no means easy to decide into Avhich of

the two subfamilies it should be received.

There are six genera, hoAvever, of those hitherto pub-
lished, Avhicli I have not been able to procure for exami-

nation ; and these therefore (having couA'inced myself by
ex]ierience that recorded characters are seldom completely

to be trusted) I am compelled to leave in doubt,—merely
placing their names betAveen brackets (not altogether un-

accom])anied by a few remarks, gleaned from their re-

sjiectivc diagnoses) in order to indicate the several positions

Avhich it seems to me not unlikely that they Avill be found

to occu])y. The genera to Avhich I allude are as folloAvs :

—

Lymantcs (from North America), Aparoprion (from the

south of Europe), Oodemas (from Tahiti), Mimus (from

Southern Africa), Porthetes (likewise South-African), and
P/'oeces (fi'ora Madagascar).
Of the twenty-nine groups acknoAvledged by Lacordaire,

I haA-e rejected Pliccnomerus,—being satisfied that it is

not truly a member of the Cossonida:. Its general facies

and considerably developed prostcrmmi bespeak, I cannot
but think, a much nearer relationship A\'ith the Sphadas-
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mides and Mecopus ; and although the breast Is not chan-
nelled for the reception of the rostrum, some of the species

ncA^ertheless have a faint tendency for the slight pectoral

cavity which is very appreciable in Sphadasmus, Mecopus,
&c., and which implies at all events an exceedingly different

situation, in a natural system, to that which is occupied
by the Cossonids. Moreover, the large and robust spine

Avith which its intermediate tibiffi are furnished towards
their external apex is quite without precedent in the present

family, and I have had no hesitation therefore in expunging
the genus from our list.

Glancing at the 122 genera embodied in this paper

(75 of which have been treated as new), there are one
or two points to Avhich it may be worth Avhile to draAV

attention. Thus, the only groups, outside the anomalous
subfamilies Notiomimetides and Onycholipides, in Avhich

the tibial hook (that almost universal appendage) is

obsolete, are Thaumastophasis, Aorus, Lipancylus, and
Xenocnema (though in Homaloxenus it is greatly reduced
in dimensions). And Ave might perhaps add Amorpho-
cerus to the number, Avere it not that the tibije in that

genus are eminently spinose at their apex ; and it may be

a question hoAv far the largest of the terminal spines,

although 7iot proceeding from the outer angle, represents

the tibial uncus. Another feature Avhich might be noted,

and which certainly is not in accordance Avith what I had
originally imagined, is the excessive rarity of anything

approaching to a dentate structure of the femora. The
only group indeed, the truly Cossonideous affinities of
xohich are beyond a question, in Avhich it is, so far as I am
aware, indicated, is Odontomesites ; and even there the

tooth is but obtixse and anguliform, and exists only in the

male sex. It is however more strongly expressed in Notio-

mimetes, Coptorhamphus and Homaloxenus,—all of Avliich,

nevertheless, are, in other respects likcAvise, abnormal,

their right of location in the present family being possibly

open to dispute. The third peculiarity, concerning which
I would say a few words, is more superficial, and yet, as a
mere aid in the identification, it is practically of consider-

able importance : I refer to the extreme scarcity of metallic

tints which is observable amongst the Cossonids. A
brassy lustre, sometimes merging into green, is almost the

only one of which I am cognizant, and even that is re-

markably uncommon. It is conspicuous hoAvever (albeit

subject to complete obliteration) in Lamprochrus and
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Acanthomerus, from St. Helena, in some of tlie Madeiran
Caulotrupides, and in Oodemas, from the Sandwich
Islands,—a genus which I have not been able to procure

for inspection. "VYe see it also, though much less poAver-

fully indicated, in the Sericotrogus subcenescens from New
Zealand, and in certain of the Phloeopltagi,—as, for in-

stance, the European P. aneo-piceus ; and it is about

equally traceable in the Pseudop]doeoj)hagiis tenax, of the

Madeiran and Azorean archipelagos. Except in these

particular instances I have no evidence of its existence; for

in the Pachystylus dimidiatus, from Chili, as well as in

two Pentarthra from the same region, it is so excessively

faint as to be hardly even recognizable. But "what I should

regard as far more significant, in a systematic point of

view, is the occasional obsoleteness, or even total absence,

of the scutellum,—for in by far the greater number of the

Cossonids that organ is (in proportion to their size) largely

expressed. In the small subfamilies however of Notiomi-
metides and Dryopthorides, as Avell as in 13 genera of the

Pentarthrides, 2 of the Onycliollpides, and 10 of the true

Cossonides (making 30 groups in all, out of the 122), it

is either altogether imtraceable, or else so far reduced in

dimensions as to be detected with difficulty ; and it will be
seen by a reference to my tabular synopsis that I have made
use of this fact in locating the particular types to which it

applies.

The curious instability which is indicated amongst the

representatives of the present family, in the exact number
of the funiculus joints, is more than paralleled by the

occasional obliteration (Avhether wholly or in part) of the

organs of sight. The only member however of the true

Cossonides in which the eyes, so far as I am aware, are

absent, is the Lipommata ccdcaratuni,—a pilose, Phlcco-
ph(i(jus-V\k.Q Cossonid, of slightly burrowing propensities,

which lives about the roots of sand-plants in the island of

Porto Santo, of the JNIadeiran archipelago. But in the

anomalous subfamily Onycholipides, no less than three

genera (^out of the four)—namely Onycholips, Raymondio-
nymus, and Alaocyba—are totally blind ; and the Aus-
tralian Ilalorhynchus, which (although pertaining to the

latter) is exactly osculant between the OnyclioUpidcs and
Pentarthrides, is in a similar condition. And there are
four other Pentartlu'ideous types—namely Pcntatemnus,
Pscndomesoxemia, Amaurorrhinns, and Heteropsis,—as

well as the single exponent of the abnormal subfamily
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Notiomimetides, in which the visual organs are so far

reduced in dimensions, and so rudimentary in character, as
to be emphatically obsolete.

Into the question of the geographical distribution I need
not noAV enter, for a glance at the systematic catalogue
will suffice to shew approximately what the ranges are of
the several tj^^es. It is curious however to note how large
a proportion ofthe latter, which have hitherto been brought
to light, possess insular habitats ; and, if we except the
great and almost cosmopolitan genus Cossonus, it would
seem as if islands afforded conditions more peculiarly
favourable for the modes of life of the members of the
present family. And this completely accords with my
own experience in the sub-African archipelagos,—no island

appearing to be too minute for the modus vivendi of the
Cossonids. In the Maderian and Canarian groups there

is scarcely any fact more distinctly observable,— where
every detached rock is tenanted by some one represen-
tative, or more, of this particular department. Nor are
trees and shrubs (which seldom flourish in localities thus
weather-beaten and exposed) by any means essential for

their support,—the pithy stems of the ordinary plants

being amply sufficient to sustain them ; and I have
frequently found the stalks of dead Thistles and Umbel-
lifercB to be perforated through-and-through by their

ravages. In o\\x own country the Cossonids would seem
to play a very insignificant part amongst the Coleopterous
population, only nine members having hitherto been re-

corded ; whereas at the Canaries (made up, as they are,

of so many islands and islets) I have myself met with no
less than fourteen, and at the Madeiras (avIhcIi present a
considerably smaller area) with nineteen ; whilst even in

the little island of St. Helena (the geographical base of

which does not exceed that of the Isle of Wight) as many
as fourteen have already been noted, and these I have good
reason to suspect represent but an instalment of its Avhole

Cossonideous fauna. The British members of our present

family are as follows : — Fcntarthrum Huttoni, Woll.
(= Rhyncolus Hervei, Allard) ; Phloeophagus spadix^

Hbst., and (Bneopiceus, Bohm. ; Rliopalomesites Tardii,

Curt. ; Cossonus ferrugineus, Clairv. ; Rhyncolus ater,

Linn. (== chloropus, Fab.), cylindrirostris, Oliv. (= lig-

narius, Mshm.), and gracilis, Kosenh. ; and Stereocorynes

truncorum. Germ.
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I will merely add that in treating the subject-matter of

the present memoir, it has divided itself into five parts:—
(1) A catalogue of the several groups—arranged syste-

matically, and (so far as I have been able whilst adhering

to what I believe to be their natural sequence) tabulated;

(2) fiill generic diagnoses, taken seriatim ;

(3) observations (diagnostic and geographical) on each

separate genus

;

(4) brief characters of 139 species which, so far as I am
aware, have not hitherto been recorded ; and

(5) a complete list of the particular members of the

family (amoimting, in all, to 253), the structural and
specijic features ofwhich I have examined with the greatest

care, and which may be regarded consequently as the

material from which the paper has been compiled.

Enumeeatio generum systematica.

Fam. COSSONID^.
I. Faniculus 4-art Notiomimetides.

(^Corpiis calcum, siihnitidmii ; ocnlis obsolefis ; coxis valde separatis ;

tihlis ap'ice havd uncinatis ; tarsls ineudotetrameris?)

1. Notiomimetes . . . . .-, . . Australia.

II. Funiculus 4-art Bryoplitliorides.

(^Corpus ant lutosum avt sntvelutlnwti, opacvni, rariss. svbnitidum

;

ocnlis dist metis, demissis, transversis; coxis,presertim anticis,minu8
separatis ; tihiis ajnce uncinatis ; tarsis conspicue 5-artM)

2. Psilodryophthorus .. .. .. .. JV^ov. Guinea.
3. Stenommatus .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Mexico.
4. Dryophthorns .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Enropa.
5. Tetratemnus . . . . . . . . . . ins. Japan.

III. Funiculus 5-art Pentarthrides.

(Tihiis apice uncinatis ; tarsis pseudotetravieris.')

a. Oculi distincti.

b. Corpus lutosum ; scutello lidud, vel vix, ohservando.

6. Synommatus . . . . . . . . Borneo.
7. Chtcrorrhinus .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Europa.
8. Pentacoptus .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . ins. Japon.
9. Lyprodes . • . . . . . . . . ins. Malaycns.

bb. Corpus {in Sericotrogo et Lcptomimi parte exceptis) calvutn ; scutello

cons^ncno.

10. Phloeophagomorphus .

.

.

.

. . J^'^ov. Granada.
11. Pseudopeutarthrum .. .. .. Mexico.
12. Xenosomatium .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens.
13. Pentarthrum .. .. .. .. tot. orb. terror.

14. Sericotrogns . . .. .. .. .. Kov. Zealand.
15. Stenotrnj)is .. .. .. .. ins. Malay., et Ant ill(C.
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16. Microcossonus JVov. Guinea.
17. Cossonideus Australia.
18. Tychiodes ins. Japon.
19. Tychiosoma ins. PhiUjjp.
20. Leptomimus ins. Malayens.

bbb. Corpus calvum, vel rarius mi)inte puhescens ; scutello ohsoleto.

21. Lamprochrus St. Helena.
22. Acanthomerus .

.

,

.

.

.

. . Id.
23. Microxylobius M.
24. Microtribus Nov. Zealand.
25. Mesoxenomorphus Caffraria.

aa. OcuU olsoleti.

c. Scutellum distinctum.
26. Heteropsis Nov. Zealand.

cc. Scutellum olsoletum.
27. Amaurorrhinus ins. Atlant., Europa.
28. Pseudomesoxenus St. Helena.
29. Pentatemnus ins. Atlant.

aaa. Oculi nuUi.
30. Halorhynchus Australia.

IV. Funiculus 6-art Onycholipides.

{^Corpus pallidum, plus minus pilosu,m ; metasterno brevi, interdum
brevissimo ; tibiis fossoriis, plus minus compressis ac ciliatis, ajnce
haud uncinatis ; tarsis vere i-articulatis.')

d. Oculi distincti.

31. Georrhynchus .. .. .. .. Monte Video.

dd. Oculi nulli.

e. Rostrum breve, latum. Antenncs brevissimce.

Scutellum distinctum. TJnguiculi nulli.

32. Onycholips .. ., .. .. ,. ins. Canariens.

ee. Rostrum longius, gracilius. Antenna; longiores.

Scutellum nullum. Unguiculi magni.

33. Raymondionymus . . . . . . . . Eiiropa.
34. Alaocyba . . . . . . . . . . Id.

Y. Funiculus 7-art Cossonides.

In Tetracoptus {i-art.^, in Pentamimus et Tomolips {5-art.), et in Hexar-
thrum {Q-art.') exceptls.

(^Tibiis apice uncinatis, raris inarmatis ; tarsis psctidotetrameris.^

f. Oculi nulli.

35. Lipommata . . . . . . . . . . ins. Maderens.

ff. Oculi distincti.

g. Scutellum aut nullum aut obsoletum.

h. Metasternum brevissimwn.

36. Stypbloderes . . Europa, Afr. bor.

37. Cotaster .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . Exiropa.

^8. [Lymantes] .. .. .. .. .. America bor.

19. [Aparoprion] .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Eitropa.

40. [Oodemas] . . . . . . . . . . ins. Sandwich.

hh. Metasternum breve.

41. Canlotn;pis .. .. .. .. .. ins. 3Iaderens.
42. Phloeophagus . . . . .

.

ins. Atlant., Europa.
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gg. Scntellum pins viiniis conspicmim.

i. Corpus ceneo-piceitm.

43. PseudophlcEophagus .. .. .. ins. Atlant.

ii. Corpus nmiquam cBneo-tinctum.

k. unco tlbiali obsuleto. {Oculi maximi.)

44. Thaumastopliasis .. .. .. .. Australia,

kk. unco tibiali (in Amorpliocero, Lipancylo, Aoro, et Xenocnema
exceptis) plus minus conspicno.

1. oculls suhinferioribus, supeime vix observandis.

m. Corpus jJuhescens, piceum.
45. Himatium . . . . . . . . . . India.
46. Pholidonotus . . . . . . . . Jiorneo.

47. Coptorhamphus .. .. .« .. Java, Borneo.

mm. Corpus calvum, atrunn.

48. Aphanommata .. .. .. .. ins. Cap. Verde.

11. oculis superne conspicuis {vel lateralibus, vel subapproximatis).

n. coxis anteriorlbus 2}lns minus separatis.

o. scapo brevissimo. (jrostro subtriangulari.')

49. Brachyscapus . . . . . . . . Africa austr.

oo. scajjoplus mimis elongato, interdum brevi, nunquam brevissimo.

'" (calvum, nitidum, sajpius ati'ura ; rostr. interd. ante basin aut in medio
subgibboso.

50. Phlocopbagosoma). .. .. .. .. ins. Oi-ient.

(setuloso-squamosum, angust., antice et postice acutum ; oculis promi-
nentibus.

51. Pholidoforus). .. .. .. .. ins. Japon.

(lutosum, fusif.; elytris costatis, apice recte truncat.; rostr. antice subatten.;

ocul. deiniss.

52. Coprodema). .. .. .. .. ins. Japon.

(fere nt in Coprodema, sed magis parall.; elytr. apicc integris ; tars, art."

3"° bilobo.

53. Exodema). . . < . . . . . . . ins. Japon.

(sublutos., minutiss. sericat., opacum, densiss. sculpt., nigrum ; oculis valde
prominent.

54. Melarhinus). . . . . . • . . Madagascar.

(calvum, fusif., opacum, dense punctat., nigrum ; rostr. crasso, cylindr.;

elytr. sulcato-lincatis.

55. Psilosomus). .. .. .. .. Ceylon.

[calvum, dense sculpt.; rostr. robusto, subparall. sed post, subincrass.;

elytr. sulcatis.

56. Mimus]. .. .. .. .. .. Africa austr.

(calvum vel setulos., latiuscul., prof, sed parce sculpt.; tibiis latis, apice
spinulosis.

57. Amorphocerus). .. .. .. .. Africa austr.

(subcalvum, nitid., nigrum ; rostr. elongat., gracill.; unco tib. obsol.; tars.

art." 3"° late bilobo,

58. Lijiancylus). .. .. .. .. Amazon.
(subcalv., subcylind., brunnco-piceum ; rostr. elong., gracil., arcuat.; tib.

aspcrat., unco obsol.

59. Aorus). .. .. .. .. .. Africa Occident.

(sericat., subopac, depress., ferrng. ; rostr. longiss., gracill., recto ; anten.
ad apiccm insert.

60. Homuluxenus). .. .. ... .. St. Domingo.
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(sericat., subopac, angust., pallid.; rostr. longiss., gracill.; tars, art." 3""

late bilobo.

61. Stenotis). . . . . . . . . . . ins. Maderens.

(parvum, subcalv., angust., depress., piceum; rostr. sec. sexum valde
diverse.

62. Eucoptus). . . . . . . . . . . Brazilia.

(calyum, cylindr., castaneum; antenn. et rostr. sec. sexum valde diversis.)

63. Mesites). .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

, . Europa.

(fere ut in Mesites, sed soepe sericat.; antenn. longiorib., capitul. majore
;

tars. art.° 3"° bilobo.

64. Rhopalomcsites). .

.

. . Europa accident., ins. Atlant.

(magis fusif. ac deprcssius; in $ rostr. apice barbato et fern, subdentatis.

65. Odontomesites). .. .. .. .. ins. Atlant.

[setulos., depress., parall. ; antenn. et rostr. sec. sexum divers. ; tars, art."

3"° bilobo.

66. Porthetes] Africa Austr.

(calvum, depress., nigrum
; proth. brevi ; anten, et rostr. sec. sexum

diversis; capitulo max.°
67. Megalocorynus) .. .. Mexico.

(angust., depress., ssepius piceum ; rostr. a fronte diviso, post, et ant. sub-
lat.; tars, brev., crass.

68. Catoletbrus). .. .. .. .. America,

(parv., angustiss., cylindr., nigrum ; rostr. a fronte diviso, parall.
; proth.

longiss.; tars, simpl.

69. Stenotribus). .

.

.

.

,

.

. . . . Srazilia.

[fere ut Catoleth., sed parv.; rostr. gracil., parall. ; funic, art." 2<'° sublong.

;

tars, simpl.

70. Proeces] . . . . . . . . . . . Madagascar.

(angust., piceum ; rostro a fronte diviso, et, prassertim ant., lato; ped. crass;

tars, brev., crass.

71. Phacegaster). .. .. .. .. Brazilia.

(fusif., politiss., fere esculpt., atrum sed rufo-varieg. ; rostr, ant. dilatat.;

tars, brev., crass.

72. Glceodema). . . . . . . . . . . Nov. Guinea.

(fusif., polit., leviter sculpt., atrum; rostr. lato, parall.; ped. crass., tib. ant.

ad ap. int. longe spinosis.

73. Gloeoxenus). .

.

. • .

.

.

.

. . Madagascar.

(cylindr., nitid., atrum sed rufo-varieg.; rostr. lato, in $ antice dilat.; tars.

brev., crassis.

74. Exonotus). . . . • . . . . . . ins. Malayens.

(nitid., antice levit. sculpt., atrum vel rufo-varieg. ; rostr. in $ ant. sublat.;

tars, brev., crass.

75. Pseudocossonus). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . ins. Orient.

(angust., parall., subdepress., rufo-castan. ;
proth. brevi; rostr. parall.;

oculis prominent.

76. Catolethromorphus). .

.

.

.

. . India.

(subdepress., rufo-ferrug. ; rostr. parall. ; funici;il. brevi ; capitulo magno

;

tarsis brev.

77. Brachychffinus) . . Borneo.

(parv., august., parall., ferrug., sericat.; rostr. parall. ; scapo brevi ; oculis

prominent.
78. Stenomimus). Brazilia.

(subfusif., prof, sculpt., fen-ug. vel nigrum; rostr. brevi, post, angust.;

scfipo brevi ; ocul. magn., demiss.

79. Micromimus). .. .. .. .. America,
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(politiss., depress., esculpt., piceo-ferrug. ; capite exsert.; rostr. depress., subs-

quad. ; capitulo max".
80. Gloeotrogus). .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens.

(depress., leviss. sculpt., piceum et ferrug. ; capite exsert., august. ; rostr.

post, contr.; cap. magno.
81. Homalotrogus). .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens.

(depress., prof, sculpt., nigr. a'cI dilut. ; capite exsert., subangust. ; rostr.

magis parall.; cap. magno.
82. Isotrogus). . . . . . . . . . . i7is. Malayens.

(fusif., depress., nigr. vel rufo-varieg.; proth. fere esculpt., sed in medio
biseriatim punct.°

83. Heterophasis). . . . . . . . . ins. Malayens.

(parall., prof, sculpt., nigr., piceum, vel ferrug.; rostr. ant. pi. min. ampliat.;

proth. post, impress.

84. Cossonus). .. .. .. .. .. fere tot. orb. terr.

(cylindr., opac, dense sculpt., minute pubesc, nigr. ; rostr. brevi, lato,

parall.; ocul. prom.
85. Hyponotus). .

.

.

.

. > .

.

. . Slngajjore.

(parall., dense sculpt., nigr.; rostr. breviusc, latiusc, subparall.; oculis

prominent.

86. Boroplilocus). .. 3Iexico.

(subcj'lindr., crass., grossiss. sculpt., atrum; cap. crass; rostri brevi, sub-
triang. ; ocul. demiss.

87. Pachytrogus). .. .. •• .. Chili.

(parall.-fusif., crass., grosse sculpt., atrum; rostr. brevi; ped. crass.; tib.

ant. intus ampliat.

88. Stereoborus). .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens.

(fere ut Stereoboro, sed rostr. subtus apice barb., post, inciso, tubercul. ; tib.

ant. int. spini auctis.

89. Stcreotribus). .. .. .. ins. Malayens., Ceylon.

(parall., nigr.; ro.str. sublongior., basi august., post, canalic; tib. 4 post,

calcari bipartita auct.

90. Stcreomimetcs). .. .. .. .. Australia.

(cylindr., crass., levit. sculpt., nitidiss., atrum; rostr. breviss., latiss.; proth.
elong.; tib. ut in Stcreotriho.

91. Stereoderus). ins. Malayens., Fiji.

(angust., fusif., antice et post, attenuatum, nigr.; rostro subgrac, postice
subangust.

92. Oxydema). .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens., Ceylon.

(fere ut Oxydema, sed antice et post, minus attenuatum; rostr. post, minus
angust.

93. Notiosomus). .. .. .. .. Australia.

(fere ut Oxydema, sed depressius, post, minus atten.; rostr. parall.; capital,
angustiss.

94. Aphanocorynes) Australia.

(angust., parall., depress., nigr.; proth. et elytr. basi rectiss. truncat., his
apice rccurvis.

95. Orthotemnns). .. .. .. .. ins. Malayens.

(angust., subfusif., nitid., nigr.; rostr. breviusc, robust., subparall.; pod.
brev., crassiusc.

96. Macrorhyncolus). .. .. .. .. ins. Orient.

(angust., fusif., ferrug.-pictum ; rostr. ant. sublat.; ped. et tarsis elongatis.
97. Ilcterarthrus). .. ins. Jopon.
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(angust., cylindr., parall., nigr.; cap. et rostr. crass., latis; ped. crass.; tars.

ai't.° ult."° conico.

98. Conarthrus). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . ins. 3Ialayens.

(fere ut Conarth., sed raagis fusif., levius sculpt., rufo-ferrng. ; rostr.

minus lat.; tars, art." ult." m. con."

99. Eutornus). . . . . . . . . . . ins. Orient.

(parv., parell., rufo-piceum; ocul. max., prom.; rostr. brev., lat. arcuat.;

anten. vers, basin insert.

100. Coptus). .. .. .. .. .. JVov. Guinea.

(angust., cylindr., nigr.; cap. crass.; rostr. brev., lato, arcuat.; capitulo
magn., abrupto.

101. Pachyops). .. .. .. .. .. Borneo.

(fere ut Pachyops, sed funic. S-art." ; capitulo minore ; scutell. minus
transverso.

102. Pentamimus). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Australia.

(parv., angust., cylindr., nigr.; cap. crass.; rostr. breviss., latiss.; funic.

4-art.° ; capit.o max.
103. Tetracoptus). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Kov. Guinea.

(angust., fusif.-cylindr., nitid., anticc lev. sculpt., atrum ; rostr. brev.,

latiss.; tars, art." 3''° angust.

101:. Xestoderma). .

.

. . .

.

. . ins. Malayens.

(fere ut Xestoderma, sed rostr. ant. late canalic; scapo longiore ; capit."

max., nigresc, velutino.

105. Xestosoma). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . ins. Malayens.

(oblong., latiusc, nigr.; rostr. breviss., latiss, post, in medio polito ; elytr.

post, asperatis.

106. Lissopsis) .. .. .. Nov. Guinea.

(subcylindr., vix calv., brunn.-nigr.; rostr. breviss., canalic; scapo elong.,

capit." magn., abrupt.

107. Spbcerocorynes). . . . . . . . . ins. Japan.

(fusif., nitid., lev. sculpt., atr.; rostr. longuisc, minus crass., post, angust.;

scapo elong.; cap.° abrupt.

108. Xenotrupis). .

.

.

.

.

.

. . ins. Malayens.

(fusif., ant. subopac. post, subnit., nigr.; proth. magn.; rostr. longiusc;
ocul. prom.; scap. recto, crass.

109. Pachystylus) CUli.

(elong., angust., cylindr., nigr.; elytr. post, subpubesc., asperat. et sub-
divaric; rostr. breviss., recto.

110. Xenomimetes). .. .. .. .. ins. Japon.

(cylindr., prof, sculpt, nigr.; rostr. breviss., latiss.; ocul. prom.; ant. crass.;

funic, art." 2^° breviss.

111. Eremotes). .. .. .. .. Euro])a,ins. Canariens.

(subovat.-cylindr., nigr. vel piceum ; antennis subcrass.; capitulo angusto.

112. Rhyncolus). .. .. .. .. fere tot. orb. terr.

(cylindr., piceus ; antenn. minus incrass.; capit." majore ; ocul. magn.,
hand late sep.

113. Caulophilus). .. .. •• .. ins. Maderens.

(oblong., depress., piceo-ferrug. ; elytr. costat. ; tib. ext. spinos., unco obsol.

114. Xenocnema). .. .. .. .. Kov. Zealand.

nn. coxis anteriorihus velfere vel oninino contiguis. (oculi demissi.)

p. rostro irevi, triangulari-cylindrico.

115. Stereocorynes .. .. .. .. Europa.
IIG. Hexarthrum .. .. ins. Japan., Madera, Europa.
117. Tomolips. .. .. .. .. .. Mexico.
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pp. rostro brevissimo, lata, crasso, triangvlari. (^caput crassum.)

q. scutello co>isjjicno.

118. Dendroctonomorphus .. .. .. Ceylon.

119. Brachytemnus .. .. .. Uurojja, ins. Canariens.

120. Calyciforus .. .. .. .. Brazilia.

qq. scutello cegre oiservando.

121. Eurycorvnes .. .. .. .. BrazUia.
122. Stenoscelis .. .. .. ins. Japan., St. Helena, Africa.

Ordo COLEOPTERA.
Sectio Rhynchophora.

Fam. CossoiiidcB.

I. Funiculus A-art Subfam. Notiomimetides.

( Corpus calvum, suhnitidum; oculis ohsoletis; coxis valde

separatis ; tibiis apice haud uncinatis ; tarsis pseudo-
tetranieris.)

1. Corpns minutum, breviter fiisiforme, parum grosse

scnlpturatum, piceum, siibtus deplanatum ; rosti'O sub-

gracili, parallclo, arcuato, supra subgibboso, oculis minu-
tissimis, obsoletis, wgerrime observandis, et lentibus per-

paucis (ut in Amaurorrhino et Pentatejnno) compositis;

capite in prothorace jirofunde immerso, hoc elongato-sub-

quadrato^ longe pone apicem valde transversim constricto
;

eljtris haud costatis, versus apicem regulariter attenuatis

(nee cariniformibus) ; metastemo longiusculo ; abdominis
segm.*'^ I"'" et 2''° inter se arete connatis. Antennas sub-

graciles, mox ante medium rostri iziserto3 ; scapo longe

ante apicem subito elongate clavato ; funicidi (4-articulati,

laxi) art." 2'^° sequentibus sensim longiore ; capitido magno,
abrupto, ovali. Pedes longiusculi, antici ad basin late,

intermedii etiam multo latius, et postici latissime separati

;

femoribus subtus denticulo subobsoleto armatis ; tarsis

brevissimis, latis, crassis, art.'* 1"'" et 2'*° brevibus et (]ira2-

sertim hoc) transversis, 3''° latiore et profunde bilobo

(lobis tamen haud divaricatis) ult."'° brevi, inter lobos

tertil fere abscondito et unguiculis maximis, subparallelis

armato.

Ilab. Australlam meridionalem {juxta mare captus).—
Notiomimetes.
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II. Funiculus A-art Suhfan*. Dryophthorides.

(^Corpus aut lutosum aut suhvelutinum, opacum, rariss.

suhnitidum ; oculis dlstinctis, tamen demissis, trans-

versis ; coxis, prcesertim anticis, minus separatis

;

tihiis apice uncinatis ; tarsis conspicue 5-articulatis

,

i. e. art.° 4'" distiiicto.)

2. Corpus fiislformi-ellipticum, grosse arguteque sculp-

turatum, subnitidura et fere calvum (punctis solum hinc
inde lutoso-repletis) ; rostro crasso, cylindrico, parallelo,

oculis transversis, demissis
;
protliorace (postice elytrorum

latitudine) magno, cylindrico-subquadrato, sequali (sc.

antice vix constricto et liaud impresso) ; elytris ellipticis,

basi late arcuatim emarginato-truncatis, costatis, apice
simplicibus (nee cariniformibus) ; metasterno longiusculo.

Antemife breviusculas, crassiusculre, pone medium rostri

inserta3 : funiculi (4-articulati, compacti) art.° 2*^° se-

quentibus baud longiore ; capitulo magno, ovali. Pedes
antici ad basin parum sejiarati, posteriores (prfesertim

postici) magis, sed havid valde, distantes ; tibiis, praacipue

versus apicem, gracilibus ; tarsis gracillimis, filiformibus,

art." 3"° angusto, simplici, imguiculis minutissimis.

(Inter Dryophthorides valde anomalum corpore fere

calvo, sc. punctis solum hinc inde lutoso-repletis, ac sub-
nitido, nee opaco

;
protliorace magno, postice elytrorum

latitudine, et fequali, nee antice constricto et impresso
;

elytris basi late emarginato-truncatis, liumeris subporrectis,

necnon ad apicem simplicibus, nullo modo cariniformibus.)

Hab. Nov. Guinea {ad Saylee deprehensus\—
Psilodryophthorus.

3. Corpus ellipticum, aut breviter fusiforme, grosse

sculpturatum, dense sericato-velutinum ; rostro elongate,

gracili, arcuato, parallelo, ad apicem polito calvo et baud
sculpturato ; oculis angustissimis, valde transversis, de-

missis, subtus fere contiguis
;

prothorace (elytris paulo
angustiore) antice constricto ; elytris costatis, postice atte-

nuatis sed baud cariniformibus (tamen costa 2'''^ a sutura

postice gradatim paulo magis prominente) ; metasterno

breviusculo. Antennas longiusculte, longe pone mediimi
rostri insertse ; scapo elongate ; fliniculi (4-articulati,

compacti) art." 2^*° sequentibus paulo longiore ; capitulo

magno, elongate. Pedes longiusculi, subgraciles, velutini,

antici ad basin parum, intermidii multo latius, et postici
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fere latissime separati ; tibiis gracilibus ; tarsis gracIUimls,

filiformibus, art.° 3"° angusto, simplici, unguiculis minu-

tissimis.

{KDryoplithoro distinctum corpore minore, etiam magis

elliptico,et dense velutino,nec lutoso ; rostro miJto longiore,

graciliore, magis arcuato, et magis paraJlelo ; ocidis multo

angustioribus ac magis transversis, sc. subttis etiam fere

contiguis ; elytris apice magis attenuatis et baud carini-

formibus, sed tamen costa 2'''', nee 4'^, postice paulo ex-

stanti; antennis longioribus, scapo prtecipue longiore;

metasterno sub-l3reviore ; coxisque omnibus, sed praesertim

posterioribusj magis separatis.)

Hah. Americam borealem {in Mexico degens).—
Stenommatus,

4. Corpus fusiforme, grosissime sculpturatum, plus

minus lutosum, necnon (oculo fortissime armato) niinu-

tissime, bre\assime, parcissimeque setulosum ; rostro ro-

busto, parallel© sed mox ante antennarum insertionem

paululum ampliato, valde rugoso ; oculis transversis, de-

missis
;

protliorace (elytris angustiore) antice profunde

constricto ; elytris costatis, utrinque versus apicem carini-

formibus (sc. costa, circa 4'' a sutura, in carinam postice

currente); metasterno longiusculo. Antennae breviusculaj,

crassiuscula3, calva?, pone medium rostri inserts ; funiculi

(4-articulati, compacti) art.° 2"*° sequentibus vix longiore
;

capitulo magno, ovali, solido, ad apicem ipsum velutino-

pubescenti. Pedes longiusculi, antici ad basin sensim

separati ; tibiis (prfecipue versus apicem) gracilibus ; tarsis

gracillimis, filiformibus, art.° 3*'° angusto, simplici, ungui-

culis minutissimis.

Ilab. Eurojmm.— Dryophthorus.

5. Corpus et cfet. fere ut in Dryophthoro, sed illo magis
parallelo-fusiformi (sc. in elytris lateraliter compresso),

protliorace sensim majore, elytris versus apicem multo

latins cariniformibus (sc. costa, circa 6'^ a sutura, nee
4'"^, in carinam valde exstantem postice currente), rostro,

antennis pcdibusque (prtesertim tarsis) brevioi'ibus, rostro

vix ampliato ad (nee distinctius et ante) antennarum in-

sertionem, coxisque anticis paulo magis, sed posticis minus
(quam in Dryophthoro) separatis.

Hab. ins. Japonicas (
et, nisi fallor, in Pacijicis,

America, et cat.).— Tetratemnus.
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III. Funiculus 5~art Subfam. Pentarthrides.

{Tibiis apice uncinatis ; tarsis pseudotetrameris.)

a. Oculi distincti.

b. Corpus lutosum ; scutello haud, vel vix, observando.

6. Corpus elllpticum aut breviter fusiforme, grossissime
sculpturatum, subsericato-lutosum, Dryophthori formam
simiilaiis ; capite immerso ; rostro elongate, robusto,

arcuato-cylindrico, ad antennarum insertionem obsoletis-

sime vix subampliato ; oculis angustissimis, valde trans-

versis, demissis, supra subapproximatis, subtus omnino
confluentibus

; prothorace (elytris multo angustiore) sub-

ovali-cylindrico, antice leviter constricto ; elytris fusi-

formibus antice late et valde truncatis, postice attenuatis

sed baud cariniformibus, costatis (costis alternis magis
elevatis) ; metasterno brevi, lato ; abdomine ut in Dryopli-
thoro, so. segm."^ 1™° et 2*^° singulatim convexis necnon
linea impressa distincte divisis. Antennae crassjB, calvse,

mox pone medium rostri insertse ; funiculo (5-articulato,

compacto) ab art.° 2*^° (sequentibus paulo longiore) gradatim
multo latiore ; capitulo maximo, ovali, solido, ad apicem
internum late oblique truncate et ibidem dense velutino.

Pedes longissimi et valde incrassati, antici ad basin con-

tigui, intermedii minime separati, sed postici latissime

distantes ; tibiis elongatis, subcurvatis, versvis apicem obso-

lete subangustioribus, unco valde infiexo, posterioribus ad
angulum internum spina brevi robusta armatis ; tarsis

crassiusculis, filiformibus, art.° 1"'° paulo elongato, 3"°

simplici.

(Genus mirabile, anomalum, et forma generali, sculp-

tura, vestitu, rostro, antennis, oculis transversis demissis,

abdominis structura, tibiisque apicem versus gradatim
subangustioribusZ^rT/o/j/di/io/'M/?? prima facie simulans ; sed

funiculo 5-, nee 4-articulato, tarsorumque art.° 4'° minu-
tissimo, immerso. Prteterea exstat rostro elongate, arcuato-

cylindrico ; oculis latissimis, sc. supra subapproximatis

et subtus etiam omnino confluentibus sufFusis ; capite

immerso ; funiculo latitudine paulatim valde crescentibus

;

capitulo maximo, solido, ad apicem internum oblique

truncate et ibidem dense velutino
;
protliorace elytris multo

angiistiore, subcylindrico ; elytris antice latis, apice acumi-
natis sed ibidem baud cariniformibvis

;
pedibus lengissimis

et valde incrassatis, anticis ad basin contiguis et etiam

TEANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PAET IV. (OCT.) K K
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intermecliis minirae separatis, sed posticis latissime clis-

tantibus ; tarsisque crassiiisculis, art.° 3"° simplici.)

Hah. ins. Borneo {ad Saraicak captus).—Synommatus.

7. Corpus cylindrico-oblongum, opacum, Dryophtho-
rum et Tetratemnum simidans, sed paulo minus grosse

(prffisertim in prothorace), tamen densissime, sculpturatum

;

rostro, antennis, pedibusque brevioribus ac multo crassiori-

bus, nostro parallelo, lato, depresso, antennis in medio
(nee pone medium) rostri insertis, oculis minoribus, multo
magis prominentibus, ac rotundatis (nee transversis)

;

elytris ad humeros porrectis, utriuque versus apicem (ut

in Tetratemno) late cariniformibus et minutissime serratis.

Antennse brevissimje ; funiculi (5-articulati) art.° 2'^° se-

quentibus hand longiore ; capitulo parvo, solido. Pedes
breves, valde incrassati, anteriores sensim magis approxi-

mati quam in Drrjophthoro ; tarsis brevibus, crassis, art."

1'"° hand elongato, 3"° latiusculo, bilobo, subtus pubescenti.

(A Pentecopto differt corpore majore, prothorace minus
angustato, elytris utrinque ad apicem (ut Tetratemno^ late

cariniformibus, coxis anterioribus sensim magis approxi-

matis, abdominisque segm."^ 1"'° et 2**° inter se multo
minus recte (sc. valde sinuate) divisis.)

Jiab. Europam australem.— ChcBrorrhinus.

8. Corpus breviter parallelo-oblongum, opacum, grosse

sculpturatum ; rostro brevi, lato, parallelo, depresso, oculis

valde prominentibus
;
prothorace elytris angustiore ; meta-

sterno breviusculo. Antennre brevissimte, in medio rostri

insertaj ; funiculi (5-articulati) art.° 2'*" hand sequentibus
longiore ; capitulo parvo, solido. Pedes breves, crassi

;

tarsis crassis, art." 1'"° hand elongato, 3''° latiore, bilobo.

Hab. ins. Japonicas.— Peniacoptus.

9. Corpus angustum, cylindricum, opacum, grosse

sculj^turatum ; rostro elongato, angusto, parallelo, oculis

prominentibus
;

prothorace ovali - cylindrico, elytrorum
latitudine ; metasterno elongato. Antenna3 subgraciles,

in medio rostri iusertas ; funiculi (o-articulati) art." 2'^°

sequentibus sensim longiore ; capitulo angusto, longius-

culo, solido. Pedes crassi ; tarsis brevibus, crassis, art."
1'"° brevi, 3"" dilatato et profunde bilobo.

Hab. ins. Malayenses (in Sula captus).— Lyprodes.
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bb. Corpus {m Si^uiCOT'ROGO et J^^fto^ijmi parte exceptis)

calvum ; scutello conspicuo.

10. Corpus elongate cylindrlco - ovatum, convexlus-

culum, nitidissimum, castaneiim ; rostro brevi, lato sed ad
basin valde contracto aut strangulate, deflexo, oculis de-

missis
;

prothorace (elytris conspicue angustiore) sub-

parvo, cylindrico-ovato, antice subintegro (i. e. vix con-

stricto) ; elytris elongate cylindrico-ovatis, basi subsinuate

truncatis ; metasterno longiusculo, et, una cum abdominis
segm.*° 1""°, paulo concavo. Antennae crassiusculte, mox
ante medium rostri insert^e ; scapo breviusculo ; funiculi

(5-articulati) art.° I'"" magno, antice recte truncato, reli-

quis brevibus, subfequalibus, submoniliformibus ; capitulo

magno, ovali. Pedes longiuscvdi, ad basin fere ut in

Phloeo'phago (sc. antici subcontigui, intermedii paululum
magis distantes, postici sat late separati) ; tarsis longius-

cidis, art.° 1'"° longiusculo, 3*'° paulo latiore et minute
bilobo.

(Genus prothorace sat parvo angustulo, corpore elongate

cylindrico-ovato, coxisque anterioribus, prtesertim anticis,

valde approximatis Phloeophagum simulans, sed funiculo

5-, nee 7-articulato, scutello conspicuo, antennisque et

rostro aliter constructis. Inter Pentarthrides insignum
est rostro .brevi lato sed ad basin profunde strangulatim

constricto, ocidis demissis, prothorace parvo angustulo,

elytris elongate cylindrico-ovatis, coxisque anterioribus,

sc. ut in Phloeophago, multo magis approximatis.)

Hab. Americam australem {in Nova Granada degens).—
Phloeophagomorphus.

11. Corpus fere ut in Pentarthro, sed minus, ac breviter

cylindricum, Phlceophagum. prima facie simulans (tamen
minus ovatum), convexum, calvum, nigrum ; rostro breviore

ac paulo latiore, parallelo, oculis paulo minus prominen-
tibus

;
prothorace minus elongate et magis ovali (nee

ovato-triangulari) ; elytris cylindricis; metasterno con-

spicue breviore. Antennse ut in Pentarthro, sed mox
ante medium rostri inserts. Pedes anteriores magis ap-

proximati (sc. ut in Phlceophago^—antici fei*e contigui,

necnon etiam intermedii leviter solum distantes ; tarsis

art.° 1*"° vix elongato ;
3"° simplici.

Hab. Americam borealem {in Mexico captiini).—
Pseudopentarthrum.

K K 2
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12. Corpus fere ut in Pentarthro, sed multo minus

;

rostro breviore, sublatiore, ad basin multo magis conspicvie

strangulatim contracto; antennis versus basin ejus insertis,

scapo elongato excurvato et robuste clavato sed ad apicem
internum longe et oblique truncato, funicidi (5-articulati,

brevis) art." 2''° brevissimo (so. sequentibus etiam sub-

breviore), capitulo maximo ovali valde abrupto ; oculis

majoribus, so. maximis ac valde prominentibus ; scutello

minuto; pedibus breAaoribus ; tibiis prajcipue brevioribus

ac magis triangularibus (i. e. apicem versus magis dila-

tatis), unco apicali in posterioribus brevi recto spiniformi

sed in anticis bre\"issimo obsolete, tamen anticis ad angulum
internum in spinam magnam pubescentem unciformem
excurvatam productis ; tarsis ad basin incrassatis (sc. art.'*

1"'°, 2''° et 3"° crassis, subtequalibus), ult.""" graciusculo.

Hah. ins. Maluyenses.— Xenosomatium.

13. Corpus vel cylindricum vel fusiformi-cylindricum,

subnitidum (rariss. subopacum), vel piceum vel castaneum;
rostro (interdum in j graciliore, ut in P. Huttoni, et minus
sculpturato) plus minus elongato (nunquam longissimo),

parallelo
;
protliorace sat magno : metasterno valde elongato.

Antennaj circa (aut interdum in $ mox ante, sed in j mox
pone) medium rostri inserta*; scapo recto, robusto, gra-

datim valde clavato ; funiculi (5-articulati) art.8 2''° vel (vit

in P. Huttoni), paululum, vel baud, sequentibus longiore

;

capitulo sat parvo subsolido. Pedes crassiusculi ; tarsis

art.° 1'"° baud elongato, 3*'° srepius lativisculo cordato, sed
interdum (ut in P. ci/Undrico) angusto, simplici.

Hah. Europam, N^ov. Zealand., Americam aiistr., ins.

Malayenses ac Japonicas, et cat.— Pentarthrum.

14. Corpus et cret. fere ut in Pentarthro, sed illud minus,
angustius, sensim minus parallelum (sc. magis fusiforme),

necnon subajneo-micans pubeque grossa demissa subfeneo-

cinerea parce vestitum; capite magis exserto, rostro vix

longiore et graciliore magisque cm-vato ac fere parellelo,

aut (saltem in ^ ) pone antennas vix subangustato, oculis

valde prominentibus; antennis magis ante medium rostri

insertis, subgracilioribus ; scapo prrecipue graciliore ; funi-

culi (5-articidati, laxi) art." 2''° sequentibus paulo longiore;

capitulo sat magno, et paululum magis abrupto
;

pro-

tliorace convexiore et magis ovali (i. e. minus triangulari

et minus cyliudrico), ad latera subajqualiter rotundato.
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antice fere integro, et subtus subconcavo ; elytris minus
parallelis (so. antice sensim angustatis)^ ad apicem ipsissi-

mum integris (nee subrecurvis, nee singulatim subrotun-

datis) ; metasterno minus elongate ; abdominis segment."

I'"" (in S ) longitudinaliter concavo ; tarsorumque art." 3*'°

multo latiore, et profundius latiusque bilobo.

Hah. Nov. Zealandiam (^ab Auckland missus).—
Sericot7'OffUS.

15. Corpus angustissimum, parallelum, depressum, sub-

nitidum, vel nigrum vel pallidius, sjepe minutum ; capite

magno, crasso, elongato-ovali, valde exserto ; rostro (prte-

sertim in $ ) elongato, graciusculo, subparallelo sed apicem
versus facile sublatiore, oculis omnino demissis, supra

baud latissime separatis
;
prothorace subovato-trianguli

;

elytris (prothorace baud latioribus) parallelis, apice minute
pubescentibus ; metasterno longissimo. Antennre longe

pone medium rostri insertte; funicrJi (5-articulati) art.° 2'^°

baud sequentibus longiore. Pedes (pr^sertim posteriores)

brevissimi, omnes ad basin parum et requaliter distantes

(nee antici magis approximati) ; tarsis brevibus, art.° l""

brevi, 3*'° paulo latiore set fere simplici.

(A Pentarthro pr^ecipue differt corpore angustiore, de-

pressiore ; capite longiore, crassiore, ovali, et multo magis
exserto ; rostro, prresertim in $ , longiore, graciliore, versus

apicem facile subdilatato; oculis omnino demissis, et supra

magis approximatis
;
prothorace magis triangulari, et pone

apicem minus constricto ; elytris apice sensim pubescen-

tibus; pedibus, saltem posterioribus, multo brevioribus,

necnon omnibus ad basin ^qualiter separatis.

Etiam Catalethro interdum confiinditur, sed ab hoc dif-

fert funiculo 5-, nee 7-, articulate ; corpore minore, graci-

liore, et postice minute pubescenti ; capite majore, cras-

siore, elongato, exserto ; rostro versus apicem sensim latiore;

prothorace magis triangulari, et antice minus constricto;

pedibus posterioribus brevioribus ; tarsorum art.° 3*'° sim-

plici ; coxisque omnibus sequaliter separatis.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses, et Cuba.— Stenotrupis.

16. Corpus angustum, parallelum, depressum, nitidum,

pallidum, minutum ; capite magno, crasso, elongato-ovali,

valde exserto ; rostro breviusculo, lato, subparallelo sed

apicem versus facile latiore ; oculis maximis, subprominulis,

supra baud late separatis
;
prothorace magno, elongato.
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oviiln-lriiuifj^iilfiri ; clylriH (prolliornco Imnd latlorlbtiH)

])ii.ni,ll('liH ; in(!l,iisl,c.iii() l()iifi;iHHiin(> ; nlxlominiH Hcgin."* .')"",

4'" vi nil. 11(1 biiHiii pmic-liH ina^niH (in lincrt, tranHvcrnA,

poniliH) iniir;i;InaliH. Ant-cnnir jikix anlci basin roHlri in-

H(irl;i"; hcii|m» cnrviilo ; luniiMili (rj-jirlicnliiti) art." 'J''" vix

HcqiiciililiiiM lorif^iuro. INmIcm onnicH iid basin lahict. a'(|na-

lilcr (lislMiilcH (nee, anlici tHMf^is n|)|)r(>ximali) ; (arsis hrovi-

bnH, art." 1'"" brovi, .'5"" paiilo Inlioni Hcd fere Hini])lioi.

(Capild craHHo, elongal.o, valdo cxKcrU), corporo an^nsto

])nrallcl() (hiprcRso, coxinqno omnibnH ad basin ivMinalitcr

H('j)nralis, f^cn. tStni<)tnii>i!H'in\\^y\\v\\H\ sed diU'crt, (•.<)rj)oro

cliain niiii()r(< el. pfuilo niinns iin^^nslnlo, coxis latins <lis-

Inntibns, roslro brcviorc. ct, laliorc, ocnlis ni.'ijoribns, clytris

ad api<'(Mn band pidi(<sc(Milibiis, nccnon antitnni.s nndto
niii;;is vci'sns biisiii rostri inscrlis.)

Hub. Noo. Guinea {(ul Hdt/lcc c(/])tHs).—
JMicrorossonus.

17. C%)rpns(nsI(bnni-])!n-jilIclinn,d(Miros8nTn,snbnitidnm,

pMlbdo-vjiiic^atnin ; i-oslro biTvinscnlo, (M'lisso, p.'irnllrbt,

ocnbs inaxiniis el. vjildc pinminciilibns ; |)rnlb(>V!iC(i (clytris

HiMisiin anniistidiH') tfi.'in^nliiri-ov.'ito, in!r(|iinb ; clytris snb-

parallcbs, poslicc p;radatitn HnbMllrinuitis ; Tnotast(!rno

i^lonj^iito; iibdoniinis scfriu."" 1'"" ct, 2''" lini'A roclA, distinotll

arete, divisis. Antcinue in medio (ant. niox ante niedinn»)

rostri insertie; liniienb (r)-iM-tienl;i(i, Inxi ) art." *2''" seipienti-

bns (list inel(> loii<;iore ; e.'ipit nio n):ij;no, abrnpto, eonspieno

ainHil.'ilo. IN'des elon^iiti, robnsli, ad biisin valde (etiiun

antiei late) sepMrati ; li'nioribns
(
pra-sertini ant ieis) vabb^

eliivatis, neeiioii intns j)!ireissinic niinntissiniecpie snblnber-

enlato-asperiitis; tibiis intiissinnalis,et. ad apieeni intcnnnn
in spiiniliun distinetnin ])rodnetis; tarsis (^lon^atis, art." 1'""

brevinsenio, .'{''" Vidde (lilalnlo et. ]»r(>(un(le l)il(»bo, nil."'"

eloMf:;!ito, in>j:;nienlis ni!iu,iiis.

((ienns iiilei- /'ci/ftirf/iridrs v;d(le anoinabnn, v\ (\>ssoni

(oiininn sinniliiiis, ( 'onspieinini est. eoi-porii ni:i<i;no, I'lisi-

H)rnii-|)!iridlelo, depresso, prol'nnde seidptnrnto ; oenlis

nnixiinis et. viilde prominent ibns; (nnienli art." 2''"se(pienli-

bns distinete lonp^ioi'c" ; pedibns elonji^atis, robnslis ; fenu)-

ribns vablt> olavatis cX mtns obsol(>te snbnsperatis ; tibiis

intns sinnatis, (<(, ad a)i}4;nbnn inti'^-nnni in spinnlam eon-
spiennm prodnelis; tnrsis(pie elon^atis, art." nlt."'"olongato,

un;^iiienbs mii;i,nis.

)

J lull. Aiislrdlidiii orriiftiifii/iin.— (^osson/'d/'iis.
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18. CoT-piis oblon^o-clliptlcum, latiusculum, deprcssius-

cnlum, nitidiiisculinn, castanco-piceum ; capitc p.arvo,

ocnlis baud late scjjaraiis, rostro (an in utroquc scxn?)
gra(;illimo, parallels, polito

;
])rotlioracc brcvi, transvcr.so;

inctaslcrno longluHoulo. Antenna', gi-.'icilcs, longo pone
medium rostri insertie ; Rcai)0 lifcviuHeulo, valdc iiicin-vo,

intiis fiexuosc siif)exeavato ; funiculi (5-articulati, laxi)

art," 2"° scquentibus miilto longiore ; capitulo ovali.

Pedes crassi, omnes ad basin (etiam antici) latx3 scparati

;

tarsis longiuscidiH, art." 1'"" baud elongato, 3"" latiusculo

et distincte profundequc bilobo.

Hub. ins. Juponicas {^in Awasima captus).—
Tycliiodes.

1 9. Corpus ct ca9t. fere ut in TycModes, sed illud majus
ac depressins; rostro (ut in illo) gracillimo, parallelo,

j)olito, sed etiam paido longiore, atque antennis vix pone
(iiec longe pone) medium ejus insertis; antennis longion-
buH, scapo j)r,'ccipue longiore ac minus (tamen conH[)iene)

arcuato, intus baud flexuose subexcavato, funiculo gradatim
multo latiorc, quare capitido (longiore) minus abrupto;
protborace (parvoj raagis triangulan, sc. antice magis an-

gu.stat.o
;
pro.sterno, inter coxas anticas, fulvo-pubeHcenti

;

pedi})us longiorijjus ; tibiisque anticis intus versus apicem
o})soleto emarginatis, emarginatione postice setuloso-pcni-

cillata.

Ilah. ins. Pliilippine.—- Tychiosoma.

20. Corpus angustissimum, parallelum, subdepresstim,

opacum, densissimc HCidj)turatum, vcl subcalvum vel

.setuloso-pubescens, brunneum ; capitc parvo ; rostro lon-

gissimo, gracillimo, parallelo ; oculis subprominulis (vix

omnino demissis), supra baud latissime separatis; pro-

tborace longissimo, subovato-triangulari, mox j)one apicem
valde profiinde constricto ; elytris (protborace baud lati-

oribus) parallelis ; metastemo longissimo ; etiam abdo-
minis segm.'" ',V'° et4"' minus abbreviates quam in Cossonldis

typicis. Antenna) clongata3, graciles, vel mox ante vel

mox pone medium rostri inserta3; scapo elongate; funiculi

(5-articulati, laxi) art." 2*'" scquentibus multo longiore.

Pedes posteriores breves ; intermedii parum late separati.

Bed antici et postici magis et a^qualiter approximati ; imco
tibiali parvo ; tarsis art." l""* brevi, 3''" multo latiore et

proftmdc bilobo.
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(Genus conspicuum corpore angustissirao, parallelo,

opaco, densissime sculpturato, et interdum setuloso-

pubescente ; rostro longissimo, gracillimo
;

protliorace

valde elongate ; antennis gracillibus, funiculi art.° 2*^"

sequentibus multo longiore ; necnon coxis intermediis
parum late separatis, sed anticis et posticis magis ac
sequaliter approximatis.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses (in Gilolo captus).—Leptomimus.

bbb. Corpus calvum, vel rarius minute j)uhescens ; scu-

tello obsoleto.

21. Corpus elongato-fusiforme, nitidum, vel parce bre-

viter pubescens, vel subcalvum, reneum (rarius nigrescens)

;

rostro longissimo, gracillimo, in $ ante medium (ad an-
tennarum insertionem) paulo ampliato, sed in $ etiam
longiore graciliore cylindrico ac magis polito

;
prothorace

subovato, basi truncato ; metasterno brevi, et (una cum
abdominis segm.'° 1™°) concavo. Antennre elongatie,

graciles, longe ante medium rostri (in utroque sexu) in-

sertae ; scapo recto, gracili, ad apicera ipsum leviter

clavato ; funiculi (laxi, 5-articulati) art.° 2''° longissimo,

sequentibus multo longiore ; capitulo magno, elongato-

ovali. Pedes longissimi, antei'iores sensim magis approx-
imati quam in Microxylohio ; tarsis longissimis, art.° 1""°

elongato, 3''° late dilatato ac profunde bilobo, ult.™° lon-

gissimo, clavato, curvato, unguiculis magnis armato.

Hab. ins. S'"^ Helence.— Lamprochrus.

22. Corpus vel fusiforme, vel ovatum, nitidissimum,

minus sculpturatum, calvvim, reneum (rarius nigrescens)
;

rostro plerumque paulo longiore et graciliore quam in

Microxylobio, plus minus parallelo
;
prothorace vel ovato

basi truncato, vel conico ; metasterno brevissimo, et (una
cum abdominis segm.*° l""") sfepius concavo. Antennte
pone apicem rostri inserts ; funiculi (5-articulati) art." 2''°

(sed AT.X in A. monilicorni) sequentibus distincte longiore.

Pedes robusti ; femoribus posticis vel (ut in sjjeciebus

typicis) supra spina armatis, vel muticis ; tarsi art.° 1"^°

vix longiore, 3*'° latiusculo et proftmde bilobo.

Hab. ins. S"^ Helence.— Acanthomerus.

23. Corpus vel fusiforme, vel ovato-fusifonne, sub-

opacum, aut minutissime parceque pubescens, aut calvum.
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nigrum (rariss. aut picescens, aut subEeneo-tinctum) ; ros-

tro breviusculo, crassiusculo (vel parallelo, vel subtriangu-

lari)
;

protliorace magno, stepius ovato basi truncate

;

metasterno brevi, et (una cum abdominis segm.*" l*"")

sgepius concavo. Antennce longe ante medium rostri in-

sertas ; funiculi (5-articulati) art." 2*^° sequentibus vix lon-

giore. Pedes breviusculi, robusti; tarsis art." 1™ vix

secundo longiore, 3*'° latiusculo bilobo.

Hab. ins. S''^ Helence.— Microxylohius.

24. Corpus fusiforme, subnitidum, fere calvum (solum
versus elytrorum basin pilis perpaucis obsitum), nigro-

piceum ; capite convexo, rostro longiusculo, graciusculo,

parallelo, oculis parvis sed prominentibus, superioribus

(i. e. supra baud latissime separatis)
;
protliorace magno,

ovali (ad latera valde et requaliter rotundato), convexo,

antice leviter constricto ; elytris fusiformibus basi truncatis,

ad basin prjesertim versus humeros pilis perpaucis obsitis

;

metasterno brevi, et postice (una cum abdominis segm.'°

1'"°) paululum concavo. Antennfe longiusculje, mox ante

medium rostri insertse ; funiculi (5-articulati, laxi) art.° 2**''

sequentibus conspicue longiore, reliquis tres subglobosis,

submoniliformibus, vix crescentibus ; capitulo magno,
valde abrupto. Pedes longiusculi, crassiusculi ; tarsis art."
]^mo yj^ elongato, 3"° multo latiore et profunde bilobo.

(Genus inter formas proximas distinctum rostro longius-

culo subgracili parallelo, oculis parvis sed valde conspicuis

prominulis atque supra minus late separatis, protliorace

magno ovali in medio latiusculo, elytris fusiformibus

necnon ad basin pilis perpaucis obsitis, funiculi laxi art.° 2^°

sequentibus conspicue longiore, capitulo magno abrupto,

tarsarumque art.° 3*'° lato ac valde profundeque bilobo.)

Hab. Novam Zealandiam.— Microtribus.

25. Corpus angustulo-fusiforme, nitidum, calvum,

piceum ; rostro breviusculo, latiusculo, subparallelo (postice

vix latiore), oculis minutissimis sed prominulis, distinctis

(nee obsoletis)
;

protliorace elongato, triangulari-ovato,

antice integro (nee constricto); elytris cylindrico-fusiformi-

bus basi truncatis, convexiusculis ; metasterno breviusculo,

et (una cum abdominis segni.*° I'"") paululum concavo.

Antennae breves, in medio rostri inserts ; scapo recto,

breviusculo ; funiculi (5-articulati) art." 2^° baud sequenti-

bus longiore ; capitulo baud abrupto. Pedes breves.
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crassiusciili ; tibiis ad angiilum internum in spinulam

parvam productis; tarsis art.° 1™° liaud elongato, 3"° vix

latiore et fere simplici.

(Genus Mesoxenum, i. e. Aynaurorrhinum, simulans,

sed oculis distinctis, tamen minutis prominulis, nee obso-

letis ; corpore, prjecipue in protliorace, angustiore ; rostro

paulo bre^'iore, latiore, ac magis parallelo, nee pone medium
facile contracto ; antennis multo bre\'ioribus et in medio,

nee ante medium, rostri insertis
;

pedibus brevioribus,

anticis et posticis vix magis approximatis ; tarsorum art."

3"° magis simplici ; metasteruoque, tamen breviusculo,

sensim lougiore et minus concavo.)

Ilab. Africam australem {a Caffrarid missus).—
3Iesoxenomorphus.

aa. Oculi ohsoleti.

C. Scutellum distinctum.

26. Corpus parvum, angustum, parallelum, subde-

pressiusculo-cylindricum, nitidum, calvum, piceo-casta-

neum ; rostro brevi et (prresertim in $ ) latissimo, postice

l^aulo angustiore, a capite (supra ct subtus) lined diviso

;

protliorace elongato, ovato-triangulari, pone apicem leviter

constricto ; eljtris (protliorace etiam subangustioribus)

parallelis ; metasterno elongato ; abdominis segm.*° I'""

in $ obsolete longitudinaliter concavo. Antennte pone
apicem rostri insertre ; scapo brevi, robusto, subito et

valde clavato ; funiculi (5-articulati) art." 2"^° baud se-

quentibus longiore ; capitulo breviter ovali. Pedes breves,

crassiusculi, ad basin (etiam antici) late separati (poste-

riores subrequaliter distantes) ; tarsis breviusculis, art." 1"^°

Laud elongato, 3''° angusto, simplici.

(Inter Pentarthrides insigne oculis obsoletis, a?gerrime

observandis, tamen scutello conspicuo ; et prreterea exstat

corpore parvo angusto parallelo, rostro brevi latissimo

postice sensim angustiore necnon a capite linea distincta

diviso, scapoque brevi et abrupte clavato.)

Hah. Nov. Zealandiam.— Heteropsis.

CO. Scutellum ohsoletum.

27. Corpus ovato-fusiforme, nitidum, calvum, piceo-

castaneum ; rostro longiusculo, subparallelo sed pone
medium paululum angustiore

;
j^rotliorace subovato, con-

vcxo, pone apicem vix constricto ; elytris vel elongato-
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ovatis vel fusiformibus, basi truncatis, convexis ; meta-
sterno brevi, et (una cum abdominis segm.'" 1™°) ssepius

longituclinaliter concavo. Antennse longe ante medium
rostri insertas ; scapo subgracili, curvato ; funiculi (5-articu-

lati) art.° 2*^° vel (ut in A. Moniziano) distincte, vel vix

sequentibus longiore ; capitulo parum abrupto. Pedes
crassiusculi ; tarsis art". 1'"° vix elongatOj 3''° paulo latiore

et sensim sed minute bilobo.

Hah. Europam austr., et ins. Maderens. et Canariens.—
Aviaurorrhinus.

28. Corpus et cfet. fere ut in Amaurorrhino , sed illud

(prtecipue in elytris) angustius ac minus fusiforme ; rostro

sensim breviore, crassiore, et elongate subtriangulari (nee

subparaUelo et postice paululum angustiore)
;
protliorace

majore, ovali (etiam elytris sublatiore), antice subintegro

(vix constricto) ; elytris angustioribus, magis parallelis,

minus convexis, subcylindricis ; metasterno sensim longiore,

et (una cum abdominis segm.'" I'"") convexo, nee concavo

;

antennis pedibusque brevioribus, his quoque minus in-

crassatis ; tibiis ad angulum internum in spinulam parvam
productis ; tarsis gracilibus, art.° 3"° angusto, simplici.

Hah. ins. *S"* HelencB.— Pseudomesoxenus.

29. Corpus fusiforme, nitidiusculum (saltem antice),

parce sed longe pilosum, piceum ; rostro breviusculo,

crasso, parallelo
;

prothorace sat magno, subovali, con-

vexo, antice integro (nee constricto) ; elytris et subtus

dense punctato-asperatis ; metasterno breviusculo. An-
tennre breves, crassse, circa medium rostri insertae ; scapo

brevi ; funiculi (5-articulati) art." 2^^° baud sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo solido. Pedes crassi ; tibiis subfossoriis,

unco apicali magno, in posterioribus ad basin compresso-

ampliato ; tarsis art." 1"'° vix elongato, 3"° angusto, sim-

plici.

Hah. ins. Canarienses, et ins. Cap. Verde.—
Pentatemniis.

aaa. Oculi nulli.

30. Corpus ovato-fusiforme, nitidum, parce sed lon-

gissime pilosum, pallide rufo-piceum ; rostro breviusculo,

crasso, parallelo ;
prothorace ovali ; elytris insequalibus et

(prffisertim postice) asperatis ; metasterno breviusculo.

Antennae breves, crassre, circa medium rostri insertas

;
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scapo brevi, robusto ; funiculi (5-articulati) art.° 1"° maguo,
sub-obtriangulari, 2^^° brevi (sequentibus etiam breviore);

capitulo magno, solido. Pedes bre\ausculi, crassiusculi

;

tibiis subfossoriis, flexuosis, ad angulum internum in

spinam distinctam productis, unco apicali in anterioribus

(praesertim anticis) magno, in posticis breviore et fere

spiniformi; tarsis anterioribus angustulis, filiformibus,

posticis latioribus; art.° l""" vix secundo longiore, 3''"^

simplici, ult.™" brevi, parvo, subovali, unguiculis minu-
tissimis (jegerrime observandis) armato. [N.B.—In spe-

cimine descripto tarsi postici fracti sunt, articuli 3 basales

solum manent ; sed anteriores sunt integri.]

Hah. Australiam occidentalemi^ad Freemantle captus).—
Halorhynch us.

IV. Funiculus G-arf. . . . Subfam. Onycholipides.

(^Corpus pallidu7}i, plus minus pilosum ; metasterno brevi,

interdum brevissimo ; tibiis fossoriis, plus m.inus

compressis ac ciliatis, apice haud uncinatis ; tarsis

vere 4:-articulatis.)

d. Oculi distincti.

31. Corpus ovale, convexiusenium, subopacum, rufo-

piceum sed dense pallidulo-squamosum, pilisque longis-

simis prresertim postice et subtus adspersum ; rostro

brevi, lato, apice late truncato ; oculis magnis, transversis,

sed demissis
;
prothorace lato, subtriangulari-ovato, antice

leviter constricto ; scutello parvo ; elytris (subter squamis)

leviter punctato-stnatis, necnon in interstitiis subpunctu-
lato-asperatis ; metasterno brevi; abdominis segm.''* 1""°

et 2*^° lined hand valde distincta divisis. Antennae breves,

robustfB, versus basin rostri inserts ; scapo brevi, longis-

sime piloso ; funiculi (6-articulati, compacti) art." 1'"°

magno, crasso, 2'*° haud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo

ovali, solido. Pedes longiusculi, validi, fossorii, longe et

densissime hirsuti, antici omnino et intermedii fere con-

tigui, postici parum late separati ; tibiis ad apicem ipsissi-

mum breviter et dense (in anticis densissime et conipacte)

setuloso-marginatis, necnon (pra?sertim anterioribus) ad
angulum internum spina robusta armatis, anticis ad
angulum externum in lobum obtusum (nee uncum) pro-

ductis ; tarsis (4-articulatis) clongatis, angustis, filiformi-

bus, art." l"*" elongato, unguiculis gracilibus.

Hah. Americam australcm {propc Montevideo captus).—
Georrhynchus.
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dd. Oculi nulli.

e. Rostrum hreve, latum. AntenncB hrevissimce. Scutel-

lum distinctum. Unguiculi nulli.

32. Corpus globoso-ovatum, convexum, nitidiusculum,

parce sed longissime pilosum, testaceum, infequale (sc.

grosse sed leviter varioloso-punctatum) ; rostro brevi, lato,

subtriangulari, apice late truncato
;
prothorace transverse,

ad latera rotundato; scutello sat magno, triangular! (sed

haud facile observando) ; elytris (prgesertim postice) parce

asperatis ; metasterno breviusculo; abdominis segm.''^ I"""

et 2^° inter se linea distincta divisis. Antennae brevis-

siniae, circa medium rostri insertas ; scapo brevissimo (in

scrobe auriculiformi profunda omnino abscondito) ; funiculi

(6-articulati) art.'' 1'"° et 2^^° maximis crassis subtequalibus,

sequentibus parvis, brevibus ; capitulo magno, solido.

Pedes breves, validi, fossorii, antici omnino et intermedii

fere contigui ; femoribus brevissimis ; tibiis anticis ad
apicem externum in lobum (vix uncum) longissimum

tectiformem productis, posterioribus extus fortiter spinu-

losis, ad apices (externum et internum) compressis ac

lobato-ampliatis ; tarsis valde anomalis ; anticis longe

pone apicem tibiarum lobatum insertis (ergo superne

haud observandis), vere 4-articulatis (art."^ quintus omnino
abest), brevissimis, filiformibus, art." ult."° ovali et ad
apicem pilis perpaucis longissimis instructo ;

posterioribus

quasi 4-articulatis (art. ultimus et penultimus, nisi fallor,

inter se omnino commiscentur,— articulum bifurcatum

anomalum efficientes), art.'^ 2*^°, 3*'° et ult.""" ad angulos

anticos longissime spinoso-lobatis (articulos tres longe

bifurcatos formantibus),— art.° 1"°° brevi, intra apicem
tibiarum compressum abscondito, 2*^° majore longiore et,

una cum 3"° (minore graciliore), lobis duobus longissimis

spiniformibus aucto, 4'° (nisi fallor) minuto, inter spinas

tertii immerso, et in ultimum (apice bifurcatum, sed baud
unguiculatum) omnino sufHiso.

Hah. ins. Canarienses (^ad radices playitarum, in are-

nosis aridis suhmaritimis crescentium, fodiens).—
Onycholips.

ee. Rostrum longius, gracilius. Antenna longiores.

Scutellum nullum. Unguiculi magni.

33. Corpus longo-fusiforme, nitidiusculum, profunde

sed parce sculpturatum, fere calvum (sc. setulis brevibus

valde remotis postice saltem, parcissime obsitum), rufo-

piceum ; rostro elongato, subparallelo sed in medio sensim
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angustiore
;
protliorace ovali (ad latera lequaliter rotun-

dato); elytris elongato-ellipticis basi truncatis, ad latera

versus apicem utrinque carinfeformibus ; metasterno bre-

vissimo ; abdominis segm.*'^ l"" et 2*^° (illo longissimo)

inter se arctissime connatis, necnon late profundeque

concavis. Antennre elongataa, mox pone apicem rostri

insertfe ; scapo elongato ; funiculi (6-articulati) art.° 2*^°

sequentibus sensim longiore, reliquis submoniliformibus

;

capitulo maximo, abrupto, distincte 3-annulato. Pedes
valde incrassati, anteriores le\'iter, sed postici latissime

separati ; tibiis compressis, a basi gracili gradatim late

triangulariter dilatatis, sed extus versus apicem longe

excavatis (excavatione, saltern in posterioribus, dense

pectinato-setosa) ; tarsis brevissimis, latis, crassis, subtus

longe pilosis, 4-articulatis (certe baud pseudotetrameris),

art." l""", 2^^° et 3"° brevibus, requalibus, transversis, sub-

moniliformibus, ult."'" paulo majore, ovali, unguiculis

maximis armato.

Hab. Eui'oimm australem {sub lapidihus et ccet. fodi-

ens).— Rai/mondionymus.

34. Corpus fere ut in Raymondionymo, sed minutissi-

mum, paulo depressius ac sensim magis setuloso-pilosum,

necnon pallidius (sc. clare testaceum), subtranslucidum,

atque in specie typica (sc. A. carinulatd) multo minus pro-

fimde scidpturatum ; rostro paulo minus elongato ; antennis

(in specie t}'[)ica) ab apice sensim remotius insertis, funi-

culi (6-articulati) art.'^ 1""° et 2''° conspicue lougioiibus, hoc
sequentibus sensim longiore (nee subrotundato) ; abdo-
minis segm.*'^ 1"^° et 2"^° minus profimde concavis. Pedes
(licet robusti) minus incrassati, tibiis posterioribus solum
triangulariter (et minus late) dilatatis, anticis conspicue

angustioiibus subintegris (sc. extus versus apicem paululum
tnincatis,—nuUo modo excavatis).

Hab. Europam australem {in Sardinia capta).—
Alaocyba.

V. Funiculus 1-art Subfam. Cossonides.

in Tetracoptus (4-«/-^.), in Pentamimus et Tomolips
{5-art.), et in Hex^\.rthkum (Q-art.) exceptis.

( Tibiis apice uncinatis, rariss. inarmatis ; tarsis jjseudo-

tetrameris.)

f. Oculi nulli.

35. Corpus elongato-ovatum, convexura, subopacum,
parce sed longe pilosum, rufo-brunueum ; rostro-brevius-
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culo, crassiusculo, subparallelo sed in medio sensim con-
tracto

;
protliorace (elytris angnstiore) ovato basi truncate

;

elytris ovatis basi late emarginato-truncatis, substriatis ac
minutissime asperatis ; metasterno breviusculo. Antennte
breviuscula3, mox ante medium rostri insertse ; funiciili

art.° 2*^° baud sequentibus lorigiore. Pedes validi, ad
basin ut in Phlceophago (so. antici fere contigui, inter-

medii paulo distantiores, postici parum remoti) ; tibiis sub-
fossoriis, compressis, unco apicali magno obtuso, ad angu-
lura internum in spinam productis ; tarsis art.° 1""° lou-
giusculo, 3''° simplici.

Hah. ins. Maderenses (in ins. Portu Sancto capta).—
Lipommata.

ff. Oculi distincti.

g. Scutellum aut nullum, aut ohsoletum.

\\. Metasternum hrevissimum.

36. Corpus longe fusiformi-ovatum, depressiusculum,
calvum, pallidulum ; rostro elongato, parallelo, gracili,

arcuato, oculis (conspicue superioribus) parvis sed pro-
minulis

; protborace (elytris angustiore) ina^quali, sc. plus
minus tricarinato et longe pone apicem profunde constricto

;

elytris ovato-ellipticis ; abdominis segm."^ 1™° et 2*^° (illo

longissimo) inter se arctissime connatis ac longitudinaliter

impresso-concavis. Antennae elongatce, longe ante medium
rostri insertfe ; scapo elongato ; funiculi (laxi) art.° "2^°

sequentibus longiore ; capitulo abrupto. Pedes longiusculi,

subgraciles, antici paululum, intermedii latius, postici

latissime separati ; tibiis elongatis, gracilibus, unco apicali

parvo et valde inflexo; tarsis breviusculis, art.° l""" vix
elongato, 3"° lato bilobo, unguiculis magnis.

(Genere Cotaster entomologicis coufusum ; sed differt,

teste C. uncipes, corpore majore depressiore pallidiore et

nudo, nee setis obsito, rostro longiore graciliore, oculis

minoribus ac magis superioribus, protborace intequali plus

minus tricarinato et antice constricto, nee convexo Eequali,

antennis longioribus gracilioribus ac magis versus apicem
rostri insertis, funiculi magis laxi art.° 2'^" longiore, capitulo

magis abrupto, pedibus, prtecipue tibiis, longioribus gra-

cilioribus, unco apicali minore et magis inflexo, tarsorura

art.° 3"° latiore et distincte bilobo, unguicvdisque multo
majoribus.)

Ilab. Eitropam australem, et Africam horealem.—
Sti/phloderes.
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37. Corpus ovatum, convexum, siibopaciim, parce pu-

bescens (in elytris setis elongatis suberectis obsitum),

piceum ; rostro longiusciilo, cjlindrico, subgracili, sub-

arcuato, oculis subprominulis
;
prothorace subovali, con-

vex©, antice fere baud constricto ; elytris convexis, ovatis

basi truncatis, ad latera rotundatis, pone medium ]3ro-

thorace latioribus : metasterno brevissimo, et, una cum
abdominis segm.*° 1™° (breviusculo), late subconcavis.

Antennae ante medium rostri inserts ; scapo subarcuato,

gradatim valde clavato ; funiculi art.° 2'*° baud sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo baud abrupto. Pedes crassiusculi, ad
basin fere ut (sed postici paulo magis separati quam) in

Phloeophago (so. antici subcontigui, intermedii sensim

distantiores, jDostici remoti) ; tarsis breviusculis, art.° 1""*

^dx elongato, 3''° paulo latiore sed fere simplici, unguiculis

minutissimis.

(Genus prima facie Acalles simulans, et in bac familia

insignum corpore convexo, ovato, subopaco, parce sericato

atque in elytris setis elongatis suberectis obsito. Aliter

conspicuum est rostro longiusculo cylindrico, metasterno

brevissimo, abdominis segm.*° 1"'° minus quam in Cosso-

nidis tjq^icis elongato, unguiculisque minutissimis.)

Hab. Europam australem {in Croatia captus).—
Cotaster.

38. [Corpus oblongum, elongatum, intequale (antice et

subtus subvariolosum), nigrum vel brunneo-nigrum ; rostro

robusto, subquadrangulari, arcuato, a fronte profunde

strangulatim diviso ; oculis par\ds, transversis, demissis

;

protborace elongato-subquadi-ato, antice breviter et subito

constricto ; elytris protborace baud latioribus, basi leviter

arcuatim emarginatis, profunde punctato-striatis ; meta-
sterno brevissimo. Antennae ante medium rostri inserts

;

funiculi art.° 2'^° sequentibus longiore ; capitulo parum
abrupto, subgloboso. Pedes anteriores ad basin anguste

separati ; tibiis gracilibus ; tarsis brevissimis, filiformibus.

Hab. Americam borealem.~\— Lymantes.

39. [Corpus ovale, minute pubescens, brunneum ; capite

parvo, sat profunde immerso ; rostro elongato, subgracili,

subcylindrico, leviter arcuato
;
protborace parvo, elytris

multo angustiore, subgloboso, antice leviter constricto
;

elytris ovalibus, convexis. Antenna) pone apicem rostri
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insertas, subgraciles ; funiculi art." 2''-° sequcutibus sensini

longiore. Pedes longiusculi ; tarsis art.° 3*'° bilobo.

Hab. Europam {in Transylvania captuni).~\—
Aparoj^rion.

40. [Corpus ovale, convexum, nitidum, glabrum, me-
tallico-tiuctura, antice minus sculpturatum ; capite parvo ;

rostro brevi, robusto, cylindrico ; oculis parvis, rotundatis ;

prothorace conico ; elytris ovalibus, antice arcuatim sub-

emarginatis ; metasterno brevissimo. Antennae graciles,

in medio rostri inserte ; funiculi art.° 2''° sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo parvo, acuminato. Pedes anteriores

anguste separati ; tarsis art.° 1'"° breviusculo, 3"° sat

magno, bilobo.

Hah. ins. Sandwich, juxta Honolulu degens.'\—
Oodemas.

hh. 3^etasternum breve {yix brevissimuni).

41. Corpus fusiforme vel elliptico-ovatum, convexum,
SEepius subopaculum (rarius omnino nitidum) sed tamen
plus minus metallico-tinctuni, minus sculpturatum, calvum

;

rostro, antennis, metasterno (brevi) pedibusque fere ut in

Phloeophogo (sc. funiculi art.° 2*^° sequentibus conspicue

longiore), sed protliorace magis conico, fere esculpturato,

basi baud marginato, prosterno (pone coxas anticas) dis-

tinctius carinulato, pedibus ad basin (pricsertim posticis)

sensim magis sej^aratis, tarsorumque art." 1"'° paulo minus
elongato, necnon 3*'° latiore ac distinctius bilobo.

Hab. ins. Maderenses.— Caulotriqns,

42. Corpus Sffipius ovatum, convexum, nitidiusculum,

calvum (interdum parce pilosum) ; rostro plus minus
longiusculo, graciusculo, parallelo, (rarius brevi crassius-

culo)
;
prothorace sjepius subovali basi truncato, ad latera

rotundato, antice integro (baud constricto) ; scutello inter-

dum punctiformi, observando (licet a3gerrime) ; metasterno

breviusculo. Antennas subgraciles, circa vel mox ante

medium rostri insertaj ; scapo breviusculo, curvato ; funi-

culo art.° 2''° sequentibus sensim (rarius vix) longiore.

Pedes breviiisculi, subgraciles, autici fere contigui, inter-

medii paulo distantiores, postici parum remoti ; tarsis

longiusculis, gracilibus, art.° 1""'° elongato, 3*'° sapius

minute bilobo.

Hab. Europam, et ins. Atlanticas.— Plilceopliagus.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART lY. (OCT.) L L
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gg. Scutellum plus minus conspicuum.

i. Corpus ceneo-piceum.

43. Corpus oblongo-cylinclricuni, nitidiusculum, serica-

tum, ffineo-piceum ; rostro crassiusculo, parallelo, oculis

demissis
;
prothorace subovato basi late trimcato, antice

siibintegro ; scutello parvo, sed parum distincto, sub-per-

pendiculari ; mesosterno (inter coxas intermedias) minute
cariniformi ; raetasterno brevi. Antennas longiusculfe,

graciles, mox ante medium rostri insertte ; scapo longius-

culo, curvato ; funiculi art.° 2"^° sequentibus seusim longiore;

capitulo sat magno, abrupto. Pedes longiusculi, ante-

riores conspicue magis approximati quam in JRhyncolo et

paululum magis etiam quam in Phlaopjliago (sc. antici fere

omnino contigui, et intermedii anguste separati) ; tarsis

elongatis, gracilibus, ai*t.° 1™° clongato, 3"° minute bilobo.

Hal), ins. Maderenses, et ins. Azoricas.—
Pseudoph l(£op liacjus.

ii. Corpus nunquam ccneo-tinctum,

k. unco tihiali ohsoleto. ( Oculi maximi.^

44. Corjous breviter oblongum, crassum, convexius-

culum, nitidiusculum, pallidulo-sericatum, piceum sed in

elytris rufo-testaceum ; rosti-o breviusculo, crassiusculo,

parallelo, oculis maximis ac parum prominentibus
;
pro-

thorace (elytris multo angustiore) parvo, subovali-quadrato

basi truncato, submalleato-ina?quali sed antice vix con-

stricto ; scutello valde distincto, subquadrato ; elytris bre-

viter cylindricis, basi undulatim truncatis ; metasterno

bre\'issimo ; abdominis segm.*'^ 1"'° et 2*^° subrequalibus, et

linea baud valde distincta divisis. Antennte elongata?,

graciles, in medio rostri inserts ; sca])o longiusculo ; funi-

culi (elongati, laxi) art.° 2^° sequentibus sensim longiore
;

capitulo elongato, angusto, acuminato. Pedes elongati

crassi, ad basin fere ut in Pseudophloeophago (sc. antici

contigui, intermedii angustissime separati, et etiam postice

baud latissime distantes) ; tibiis inarmatis, sc. unco apicali

obsolcto (i. e. in anticis minuto brevissimo incurvato, sed

in posterioribus, prassertim posticis, vix observando) ; tarsis

elongatis, crassis, art." 1""° elongato, 3"° lato, valde et pro

funde bilobo, unguiculis magnis et multo divergentibus.

(Genus unco tibiali obsoleto inter Cossoiiidas auomalum,
et pra3cique conspicuum corpore breviter oblongo convexo
crasso sericato et in parte pallidulo, rostro breviusculo

crassiusculo parallelo, oculis maximis, prothorace pai'vo
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in^qiiall et elytrls multo angustlore, metasterno brevissimo,

antennis elongatis gracilibus, funiculo elongato laxo, capi-

tuloque elongato angusto, pedibus elongatis crassis, anticis

contiguis et etiam intermediis minime separatis, tarsisque

elongatis crassis, art.° 3*'° latissime profundeque bilobo.)

Ilab. Australiam meridionalem.— Thaumastophasis.

kk. unco tihiali (in Amoepiiocero, Lipaj^cylo, AoPtO et

Xenocnema exceptis) plus minus conspicuo.

1. oculis suhinferiorihus , superne vix observandis.

m. Corpus pubescens, piceum.

45. Corpus angustum, cylindricum, depressiusculum,
nitidiusculum, longe sed parce pubescens, rufo-piceum

;

rostro angustulo, parallelo, ad basin a fronte evidenter

diviso tamen baud constricto ; oculis svibinferioribus, de-

missis; prothorace ovato-triangulari, antice sat profunde
constricto ; elytris parallelis ; metasterno elongato, et postice,

una cum abdominis segm/° 1'"°, lougitudinaliter leviter

concavo ; abdominis segm.''^ 3*'°, 4'° et ult.""" punctis

magnis (in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis.

Antenna3 mox ante medium rostri inserts, valde birsutfe

;

scapo breviusculo, recto, robusto ; funiculi articulis (1'"" ex-

cepto) submoniliformibus, 2"^° bavid sequentibus longiore

;

capitulo sat magno, abrupto. Pedes breviusculi, omnes
ad basin (etiam antici) late separati (sc. antici late, inter-

medii etiam latius, postici paulo latius quam int., distantes)

;

tarsis art." 1"° longiusculo, 3''° fere simplici.

(Genus conspicuum corpore angusto, parallelo, cylin-

drico, sed vix convexo, rufo-piceo, et sat longe sed parce

fulvo-piloso ; cajDite convexo, escidpturato, rostro angustulo

jiarallelo, oculis subinferioribus, i. e. late separatis, fere e

visvi siqoerne absconditis ; elytris dense et grosse striato-

punctatis
;
prothorace antice constricto ; metasterno elon-

gato, coxisque omnibus conspicue distantibus.)

Hab. Indiam australem (a Malabar missum^.—
Himatium.

46. Corpus angustulum, subcylindricum, subopacum,
piceum sed squamis setisque magnis subcinereis plus minus
vestitum ; capite sub-immerso ; rostro angusto, elongato,

fere parallelo (postice vix crassiore), recto, ad basin a

fronte evidenter diviso tamen baud constricto ; oculis sub-

inferioribus, demissis (i. e. supra late separatis, sed subtus

subapproximatis)
;

prothorace ovato-triangulari, antice

LL 2
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le^^tel• constrlcto ; scutello minuto ; elytris (protliorace

sensini latioribus) siibparallelis ; metasterno longiusculo

;

abdominis segm.*'^ 1'"° et 2^*° linea impressa parum dis-

tincta divisis. Antennse subgraciles, in medio rostri

insertas, valde birsutas ; scapo bre^-iusculo ; funiculi arti-

culis (1""° exccpto) parvis, submoniliformibus, 2^^° brevi

;

capituio magno, abrupto. Pedes crassi, squamosi, anteriores

parum et a^qualiter separati, postici late distantes ; tarsis

art.° l""" longiusculo, 3"° paulo latiore et profunde bilobo.

(Inter Cossonidas anomalum corpore grosse subcinereo-

squamoso et setoso, sed subter squamis densissime rugoseque

sculpturato. Alitor exstat corpore piceo subopaco, rostro

longiusculo graciusculo subparellelo, autenuis in medio ejus

insertis, oculis subinferioribus, sc. superne vix perspicuis,

pedibusque crassis squamosis, tarsorum art.° 3*'° bilobo.)

Ilab. Borneo {ad Saraioak captus).— PlioUdonotus.

47. Corpus vel angustum subcylindricum, vel paido

latins et parallelo-oblongum, subopaciim, parce et bre^'itcr

setidosum, piceo-nigrum ; rostro angusto, elongato, paral-

lel©, arcuato, ad basin valde strangulatim constricto (qiiare

a fronte linca profunda diviso) ; oculis magnis, transvcrsis,

demissis, subinferioribus (i. e. supra late separatis, sed

subtus subapproximatis)
;
protliorace (vel vix vel multo

elytris angustiore) suboblongo basi truncato, antice sub-

integro, in disco postico fovea valde profunda rotundata

notato ; elytris subflisiformi-parallelis, basi bi-arcuatim

truncatis, apice pygidium vix tegentibus ; mesostcrno
postice (inter coxas posticas) in lobum cin-vatum obtnsum
product© ; mestasterno brevi, antice triangulariter lobato

;

abdominis segm."* l""* et 2''° elongatis, inter se linea

parum distincta divisis, longitndinaliter concavis. An-
tennas ante medium rostri inserta? valde hirsute ; scajio

Rubrecto, subito clavato, et setnlls elongatis perpaucis ob-

sito ; funiculi art.° 2''° sensim longiusculo, rcliquis gradatim
multo latioribus ; capituio magno, elongato, tamen baud
abrupto. Pedes elongati, valde robusti, antici fere con-
tigui, intermedii angustissime separati, sed postici parum
late distantes ; femoribus subtus denticulo acuto medio
armatis, anticis pone denticulum pubcscentibus ; tibiis valde

arcuatis, anticis ad sed 2)Osterioribus pone apicem ex-

ternum subfasciculatim pectinato-sctosis ; tarsis art.° 1"'"

longiusculo, 3''° lato et conspicue bilobo.

(Corpore plus minus setuloso, rostro elongatulo gracili

arcuato necnon a fi-onte profunde strangulatim diviso.
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oculis valde demissis subinferloribus, prothorace in disco

postico fovea rotundata profunda impresso, fiiniculo gra-

datim conspicue dilatato, quare capitulo, taraen magno,
minus abrupto, coxis anticis fere contigviis, femoribus
omnibus subtus denticulatis, tibiisque arcuatis, ac versus

apicem externum minute pectinato-setulosis inter genera
vicina insigne.)

Hub. Borneo, et Java.— Cojitorhamphus.

mm. Corpus calvum, atrum.

48. Corpus angustum, subcylindricum (postice vix
latius), depressiusculuni, nitidum, calvum, nigrum ; rostro

breviusculo, crasso, clongato-subtriangulari, oculis sub-
inferioribus (sc. superne vix observandis), demissis

;
pro-

tliorace ovato-cylindrico, antice leviter constricto ; scutello

transverso ; elytris (prothorace vix latioribus) subparallelis

;

metasterno elongato. Antennae longiusculaj, subgraciles,

ante medium rostri insertaa ; funiculi art.° 2'*° sequentibus

paululum longiore ; capitulo sat magno, abrupto. Pedes
longiusculi, subgraciles, ad basin (ut in Rhijncolo^ paulo
magis distantes quam in Phloeophago ; tarsis elongatis,

gracilibus, art." 1""* elongato, 3''° simplici, ult."'° longissimo.

(Genus aliquo modo inter PJtlcephagum et Rhyncolum
situm,—cum illo antennis pcdibusque gracilioribus, funi-

culi art." 2"^° sequentibus sensim longiore, capitulo abrupto,

oculis demissis, tarsorumque art.° l""" elongato, sed cum
hoc corpore minus convexo magisque parallelo, rostro

robustiore, scutello consi^icuo, prothorace metasternoque
longioribus melius congruens. Tamen oculi subinfe-

rloribus, e visu superne absconditis, corpore angusto sub-

cylindrico, metasternoque valde elongato etiam Himatium
simulat. Prteterea corpore nigro, nitido, calvo, rostro

elongate triangulari, scutello transverso, tarsisque lon-

gissimis gracilibus, art.*^ 1"" et ult."'" elongatis, 3"° parvo
simplici est conspicuum.)

Huh. ins. Cape Verde {in S. Antonio lecta).— '

Aphanommata.

11. oculis superne conspicuis (yel lateralihus, vel sub-

opproximatis. )

n. coxis anteriorihus plus minus separatis.

o. scapo brevissimo. (rostro subtriangulari.)

49. Corpus suboblongum, convexiusculum, nitidius-

culum, calvum, atrum ; rostro brevi, crasso, triangulari.
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oculis sub-supcrioribiis {i.e. supra minus separatis quam in

generibus vicinis), demissis
;
prothorace ovali, convexo,

ad latera subwqualiter rotundato, antice leviter constrlcto

;

scutello magno ; elytris (prothorace conspicue latioribus)

subparallelis ; metasterno breviusculo, convexo. Antenna)

crassiuscula3, ante medium rostri insertre ; scapo bre"\as-

simo; funiculi art.° l'"" magno, sub-obtriangidari, reliquis

laxis, suba?qualibus (2''° vix sequentibus longiore) ; capitulo

elongato, distincte aunulato. Pedes ad basin ut in Phloco-

])haf/o (sc. antici fere contigui, intermedii paulo magis

distantes, postici latins sed baud valde separati) ; tarsis

art." 1"° vix elongato, 3*'° fere simplici.

(Genus valde alatum, necnon inter formas \4cinas rostro

bre\'i triangvdari, oculis subapproximatis scapoque brevis-

simo anomalum, et aliquo modo generibus sub-Hylastidicis

congruens ; sed tamen in lioc loco nisi fallor rectius ponen-

dum,— funiculi, capituli, prothoracis, adominisquc struc-

tura, coxarum separations formuque geuerali Phlocophagum
melius simulans.)

Hab. Africam australem {a Caffrarid missus).—
Brachyscapus.

00. scapo plus minus elongate, interdum hrevi, nunquam
hrevissimo.

50. Corpus vel fusiformi-, vel longe subovato-cylindri-

cum, nitidiusculum, calvum, aut nigrum aut (rarius, ut in

typo) jiiceum ; rostro plus minus elongato, graciusculo,

parallelo, rarius vel in medio (subg. Amorphorhynciius,
mihi) vel ad basin paulo ampliato, oculis subdemissis,

srepius in frontc hand latissime separatis ;
prothorace

])lerumque elongato, ovato-triangulari, antice leviter con-

stricto ; metasterno longiuseulo, postice in medio argute

canalicidato ; abdominis segm."^ 3''°, 4*° et ult."'" punctis

magnis (in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis.

Antennai longiuscula}, subgraciles, circa medium rostri

inserta) ; funiculi art.° 2*^° vel hand vel vix sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo magno, abnipto, parum distincte annxi-

lato. Pedes ad basin fere ut in Rhyncolo, sed intermedii

sensim magis distantes (sc. antici parum evidentcr separati,

posteriores multo magis et sa3])e subfequaliter remoti)

;

tibiis ad angulum internum in spinulam parvam productis
;

tarsis art.° 1'"° vel hand vel vix elongato, 3''° paulo latiorc

sed plerisque fei'e simplici, rarius sub-bilobo.

(Genus rostro antenuisque longiusculis, graciusculis,
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capituloque abrupto cum Phlceophago pariim congruens ;

sed coi'pore sapius majore angustiore et minus convexo,
rostro, prothorace metasternoque longioribus, scutello con-
spicuo, funiculi art.° 2^*° necnon tarsorum 1""" brevioribus,

coxis anterioribus latius separatis, tibiisque ad angulura
internum in spinulam evidenter productis. A Rhyncolo
praacipue difFert corpore majore, rostro antennisque lon-

gioribus gracilioribus, his in medio illius insertis, capitulo

majore ac magis abrupto, oculis minus prominentibus ac
sa3pius in fronte sensim magis approximatis, metasterno
paulo magis elongato, coxisque intermediis sensim magis
distantibus.)

Hob. ins. Japonicas, Malayenses, Indiam, Nov. Zea-
land., et ccBt.— Phloeophagosovia.

51. Corpus angusto-fusiforme (in medio parallelum, an-

tice et postice attenuatum), opacum, dense setuloso-squa-

mosum ; rostro longiusculo, subparallelo sed in medio
paululum angustiore, oculis valde prominentibus

;
pro-

thorace (elytris paulo angustiore^ ovato-cylindrico ; elytris

parallelis ; metasterno elongato. Antennse elongatte, ante

medium rostri inserts ; scapo elongato ; funiculi art.° 2*^°

vix sequentibus longiore. Pedes longiuscidi, antici ad
basin parum separati ; unco tibiali in posterioribus parvo

;

tarsis elongatis, art." 1°"* haud elongato, 3"" lato et pro-

fimde bilobo, ult."'" magno, elongato, et valde clavato.

(Genus inter Cossonidas insignura corpore dense setu-

loso-squamoso, angusto-fusiformi, in medio parallel© sed

antice et postice acuto, antennis tarsisque longiusculis,

oculis valde prominentibus, tarsorumque art." 3"° profunda

bilobo.)

Hab. ins. Japonicas.— Pholidoforus.

52. Corpus fusiforme, opacum, profunde sculpturatura,

lutosum ; rostro longiusculo, subparallelo sed apicem versus

leviter subattenuato, oculis demissis
;

prothorace (elytris

angustiore) triangulari-ovato ; elytris costatis, ad apicem
ipsum recte truncatis ; metasterno longiusculo. Antennse

mox ante medium rostri insertee ; scapo robusto ; funiculi

art." 2'"" haud seqvientibus longiore. Pedes breviusculi,

robusti ; tibiis ad angulum internum in spinulam parvam
distinctam productis, unco apicali magno ; tarsis brevibus,

filiformibus, art." 1°'° haud elongato, 3"" simplici.

(Genus Calandram aliquo modo simulans, et conspicuum
corpore fusiformi, lutoso, grosse sculpturato ; rostro apicem
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versus obsolete subattenuato, ocnlis valdc deniissis ; elytris

costatis, et ad apicem ipsum recte truncatis ;
pedibus

breviusculis, robustis, tlbiis ad anguhun internum spinula

cvidenter armatis, tarsisque brevibus, filiformibus, art." 3"°

simplici.)

Hah. ins. Jcqwnicas.— Coj)rodema.

53. Corpus et cast, fere x\t in Coprodema, sed illud paulo

majus ac paulo magis parallelum (i.e. minus fusiforme),

rostro paululum crassiore, oculis vix majoribus, antennis

scnsim longioribus, capitulo submajore, necuon mox ante

medium (nee omnino in medio) rostri insertis, elytris in-

tegris (nee ad apicem truncatis), metasterno sublongiore,

pedibus conspicue longioribus,—femoribus sensim minus
clavatis, ct tarsis (multo longioribus) hand filiformibus,

art." 3"" evidentcr latiore ac bilobo.

Ilab. ins. Jccponicas.-^ Exodema.

54. Corpus parallelo-fusiforme, opacum, dense sculp-

turatum, parce lutosum, necnon in elytris (oculo fortissime

armato) minutissime parce pubescens, niger ; rostro lato,

robusto, depresso, canalicnlato, subparallclo sed postice

paululum contract©, oculis valde prominentibus
;
protliorace

subovato, ad latera rotundato, mox pone apicem valde

profunde constricto; elytris parallelis, sat grosse substriato-

punctatis ; metasterno longiusculo. Antenna} longiusculie,

crassre, mox ante medium rostri inserta3 ; scapo robusto

;

funiculi (valde compaeti, crassi, fere quasi subsolidi) art.°
2'''^ vix sequentibus longiore ; capitulo angusto, minime
abrujito. Pedes validi, valde incrassati, ad basin (etiam

antici) late separati ; tarsis crassis, art." l"*" baud elongato,
3''" paulo latiore et sensim bilobo.

(In liac familia conspicuum corpore nigro, opaco, dense

sculpturato, sed liinc inde lutoso, elytris sub lente etiam

minutissime et parce sericatis, rostro lato, depresso, cana-

licnlato, oculis valde prominentibus, protliorace elytris

sensim angustiore et mox pone apicem valde profunde

constricto, funiculo crasso et valde compacto, capitulo

angusto, pedibusque robustis, multo incrassatis.)

Hah. ins. Madagascar.— Melarhinus.

55. Corpus fusiforme, dense sculpturatum, nigrum

;

rostro breviusculo, crassiusculo, robusto, subparallclo sed

postice paululum contracto, oculis prominulis
;
protliorace

(elytris vix angustiore) elongato, triangulari-subcylindrico.
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mox pone apicem constrlcto ; eljtris fusiforinibus antice

valde truncatis, costatis ac profunde svilcatis ; metasterno
longiusculo ; abdominis segm."' 1'"° et 2 " inter se magis
evidenter divisis quani in Cussonidis typicis, illo in raaribus

in medio rotundate impresso, impressione pilis fulvescenti-

bus dense repleta. Antennre longinscula3, circa medium
rostri inserte; scapo robusto; funiculi (valde compacti)
art." 2''" baud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo angustulo, ncc
abrupto. Pedes validi, crassi, ad basin (etiam antici) valde
separati ; femoribus anticis sensim crassioribus ; tarsis art."'

1"'" baud elongate, 3"" latiore et vix bilobo, ult.™° elongato,

valde clavato.

(Genus inter Cossonidas\w&\gn\xm corpore opaco, tamen
calvo et dense punctato, Calandram aliquomodo simulans;
rostro crasso subcylindrico, protliorace magno elongate,

elytris grosse sulcato-lineatis, abdominisque segm"' l""" et
2''° inter se magis conspicue divisis quam in liac familia

plerumque obtinet, illo in maribus in medio rotundate
imjiresso, impressione pilis fulvescentibus repleta.)

Hub. Ceylon, et jyeninsulam Malayensem.—
Psilosomus.

b%. [Corpus oblongum, dense sculpturatum, nigrum
;

rostro longiusculo, robusto, arcuato, subparallelo sed postice

paululum incrassato ; elytris convexis, antice parallelis,

distincte sulcatis. Antenna3 in medio rostri inserta3 ; funi-

culi art." 2''° sequentibus sensim longiore. Pedes mediocres

;

tarsis breviusculis, art." 1"" et 2"^° tenuibus, 3"" paulo latiore

sed simplici.

Hah. Africam australem ( Caffrariavi).~\— Mimus.

57. Corpus cylindrico-oblongum, latiusculum, depres-

siusculum, nitidum, profunde et grosse (sed baud dense)

sculpturatum, vel calvum vei parce setulosum, nigrum;
rostro mediocri, robusto, parallelo, oculis prominulis

;
pro-

tliorace magno, vel subovato vel subovali, basi valde

truncato, pone apicem leviter constricto ; scutello magno

;

elytris (protboracis medii latitudine) parallelis, postice

obtuse rotundatis, grosse striato-punctatis ; metasterno

breviusculo ; abdominis segm.''* 3"% 4'° et ult."" punctis

magnis (in linea transversa positis) marginatis. Antenna
breves, crassre, longe pone medium rostri insertas ; scapo

brevi, valde clavato sed versus apicem internum longe

oblique subtruncato ; funiculo brevi, crasso, valde com-
pacto, gradatim multo latiore, art." 1"'° magno lato, 2"^°
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hand seqiientibus longiore ; capltnlo parvo, brevi, minime
abrupto. Pedes breviusculi, validi, antici ad basin paulo

sed posteriores latins ac snbrequaliter separati (etiam inter-

medii paulnlnm magis remoti qnam postici) ; tibiis trian-

gnlaribns, compressis (i. e. a basi gracili gradatim valde

dilatatis), iinco apicali (saltern ad angnlnm externum)
obsolete, so. brevi recto spinuliformi, sed tamen apice

longe bispinosis necnon spinula altera mlnore (versus angu-
Inm externum) armatis; tarsis art.° 1'"° vix elongato, 3"°

lato et profunde bilobo.

Hab. Africam australem.— Amorphocei'us.

58. Corpus angustulum, subcylindricum, depressius-

cnlum, nitidiusculum, (nisi oculo fortissime armato)
calvum (sed vere subtilissime, vix perspicue, parcissime-

que pube adspersum), nigrum ; rostro elongato, gracillimo,

cylindrico, subarcuato ; oculis magnis, oblongis, demissis,

baud late separatis
;
protliorace elongato-subquadrato, an-

tice et postice valde truncato, ad latera (prfesertim postice)

subrecto, depressiusculo, antice integro (hand coustricto),

omnino ajquali ; scutello subquadrato ; elytris parallelis,

ad apicem ipsissimum singulatim rotundatis, ad basin con-

junctim sub-biarcuatis ; metasterno mediocri ; abdominis
segm.*'^ 1"'" et 2^" baud valde elongatis, sed 3''° 4*°que

multo minus abbreviatis quam in Cossonidis typicis.

Antennte graciles, mox ante medium rostri inserta?; scapo
gracili ; funiculi art.° 2''° vix sequentibus longiore. Pedes
longiusculi, crassi, ad basin magis approximati quam in

generibus viciuis (sc. antici sub-approximati, intermedii

paulo magis remoti, et etiam postici hand late separati)
;

gcnubus anticis angulatim extantibus ; tibiis longiuscidis,

unco apicali obsolete, sed ad angulum internum in spinam
robustam productis; tarsis longissimis, latis, art." 1"'"

longiusculo, 3"" valde dilatato et profunde latissimeque

bilobo, imguiculis parvis.

(Aoi-o affinitate proximimi, et inter Cossonidas ano-
malum,—cum illo congruens unco tibiali obsoleto, rostro

gracillimo elongate cylindrico, oculis transversis demissis,

corpore angusto parallelo et sub lente "vix omnino calvo,

]n-othorace integro, coxis minus separatis, tarsis elongatis

latis art." 3"" valde bilobo, necnon unguiculis minutis
;

sed differt rostro minus elongato, oculis majoribus, funiculo

art." 2''" brevi, corpore depressiorc, protliorace longiore,

sc. elongato-subquadrato, ac multo magis parallelo, scu-

tello majore, elytris ad apicem singvdatini rotundatis, tibiis
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intus hand muricatis, iiecnon abdominis segm.''^ 1"'° et 2''°

minus elongatis, sed tamen 3"'' 4*"que multo minus ab-
breviatis.)

Hah. Americam australem {^pro'pe Amazon ca.'ptus).—
Lipancylus.

59. Corpus angustnlnm, cylindricum, vix subnitidum,
profunde sculpturatum, (nisi oculo fortissime armato)
calvum, brunneo-piceum ; capite fere ad oculos immerso

;

rostro longissimo, gracillimo, cylindrico, valde arcuato,

fere baud sculpturato ; oculis angustis, transversis, omnino
demissis; prothorace ovali antice et postice truncato, ad
latera a^qualiter rotundato, convexo, antice subintegro (vix

constricto) ; elytris parallelis, cylindricis, sat grosse sub-
striato-punctatis ; metasterno baud valde elongato. An-
tennfB longiusculaa, subgraciles, mox ante medium rostri

insertas ; foniculi art." 2''° sequentibus multo longiore.

Pedes longiusculi, ad basin multo magis approximati
quam in Cossonidis plerisque (so. antici fere contigui,

intermedii vix magis distantes, et etiam postici leviter

separati) ; tibiis intus parcissime muricatis, unco apicali

obsolete sed anterioribus ad angulum internum spinosis;

tarsis elongatis, latis, art." 1"° longiuscido, 3"" dilatato et

valde bilobo, unguiculis parvis.

Hab. Africam occidentalem.— Aorus.

60. Corpus parallelo-oblongum, valde depressura, sub-

opacum, minutissime setuloso-sericatum, rufo-ferrugineum

;

rostro longissimo, gracillimo, parallelo, recto, scrobe rectis-

simo et ab apicem usque ad oculum currente ; oculis maxi-
mis sed demissis, oblongis, supra liaud latissime separatis;

protliorace (elytris angustiorc) quadrato-ovali, ad latera

tequaliter subrotundato, antice leviter constricto, in disco

valde et latissime depresso ; scutello magno ; elytris sub-

parallelis ; metasterno brevi. Antennas elongatfe, graciles,

ad apicem rostri insertas ; scapo elongato ; funiculi (laxi)

art.° 2^*° sequentibus multo longiore ; capitulo elongato,

angusto, conspicue 3-annulato. Pedes elongati, crassius-

culi, omnes fequaliter (ergo antice late) separati ; femo-
ribus subtus denticulo minuto medio armatis ; tibiis ad
apicem penicillato-pubescentibus, unco parvo ; tarsis elon-

gatis, latis, art,° 1"'° elongato, 3''° multo latiore et profunde
bilobo, unguiculis magnis et late divaricatis.

(Inter Cossonidas valde anomalum, atque in rostro lon-

ffissimo gracillimo lineari recto lonsritudiualiter stri2;oso.
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antenuis elongatis ad apicem ejus insertis, pedibus elon-

gatis, femoribusque subtus denticulatls genera qiiadam

Erirhinidum aliquo modo simiilans ; sed abdominis struc-

tura, coxa3 anteriores late separata?, tibia^que ad apicem

micinatas ad liraic familiam recte pertinent. Aliter exstat

corpore valde de])lanato, ferrugineo, subopaco et minnte

sericato ; fmiiculi laxi art." 2''" elongato ; capitulo elongate,

angusto, conspicue anuulato
;
prothorace in medio latissime

depresso; tibiis ad apicem peuicillato-pilosis, unco parvo;

tarsorumqvie art." 3*'° lato et valde bilobo.)

Hah. ins. America centralis {in SK Domingo degens\—
Homaloxenus.

Gl. Corpus angustissimum,parallelura, depressiusculum,

subopacum, minus profimde sculpturatum, minute sericeum,

minus durum, pallidum; rostro longissimo,gracillimo,paral-

lelo sed postice facillime vix latiore ; capite elongato, oculis

parvis sed prominentibus, supra baud latissime separatis

;

protlioracc elongato, oblongo-triangulari, antice valde con-

stricto, (pra^sertim postice) canaliculato, subtus subconcavo

;

elytris (prothoracis medio subangustioribus) parallelis; me-
tasterno valde elongato, antice utrinque plica transversa

subfoveiformi instructo ; abdominis scgm.''* 1™ et 2'^° longi-

tudinaliter conca\as. Antenna; elongata?, graciles, in medio
rostri in $ , sed in $ pone medium, insertaj ; funiculi laxi

art.° 2*^** scquentibus distinctc longiore ; capitulo elongato,

abru]3to. Pedes crassi, et (proBsertim antici) elongati, inter-

mcdii sensim minus separati quam in Mesites, sc. anteriores

requaliter distantes, postici paulo magis remoti ; tarsis art."

1"'° brevi, 3''° valde profunde et latissime bilobo, unguiculis

minutis.

(Genus valde distinctum corpore elongato, angustissimo,

pallido, minutissime sericato, minus duro, ac minus pro-

funde sculpturato ; rostro longissimo, gracillimo ; oculis

minutis, prominulis ; antennis gracilibus, funicvdi art.° 2^°

scquentibus sensim longiore
;

prothorace mctasternoque

elongatis, illo subtus coucavo, hoc convexo
;
pedibus elon-

gatis, crassis ; tarsorum ai't." 3''° valde dilatato, latissime

bilobo, unguiculisque minutis.)

Hah. ins. Maderenscs {^in BladerCi degcns).—
Stenotis.

G2. Cor])us angustum, parallclum, de]n'essum, sub-

opacum, piccum sed in elytris sensim pallidius, (oculo

fortissime armalo) subtilissime et parcissime sericatum

;
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rostro subparallelo sed apiccm versus (iiecnon in 9 ^^
antennarum insertionem) facile vix sublatiore, in $ sat

robusto, sed in $ graciliore ct multo longiore (so. longis-

simo) ; capite elongate, oculis parvis, subtransversis, de-

missis, supra baud latissime separatis ;
protborace elongate,

ovato-triangulari, antice valde constricto, subtns obsolete

subconcavo ; elytris (protborace baud latioribus, etiam
subangustioribus) parallelis ; metasterno valde elongato

;

abdominis segm.''* 1"'° et 2""° linea bi-arcuata sat distincte

divisis, illo in $ tuberculo medio magno instructo. An-
tennte graciles, pone medium rostri inserta3 ; fuuicidi art.°

2"^° sequeutibus vix longiore ; capitulo angusto. Pedes
(prfBsertim posteriores) breviusculi, anteriores late et

subasqualiter distantes, postici vix magis remoti; tarsis

art.° 1""° brevi, 3''° latiusculo et profunde bilobo, ungui-
culis minutis.

(Genus Pentarthro et Stenotrupide prima facie sub-

simile, sed funiculo 7-, nee 5-articulato. Corpore depresso,

rostro in 5 elongato gracillimo, antennis longe pone medium
ejus insertis, oculisque demissis cum boc melius congruit

;

sed differt capite minus incrassato, rostro etiam graciliore,

protborace longiore, tarsorumque art.° 3''° latiore ac pro-

funde bilobo.)

Hah. Americam austr. {juxta Amazon et in Brazilid

captus).— JEucoptus.

63. Corpus parallelum, subcylindricum, nitidiusenium,

calvum (rarius minute pubescens), plus minus piceum vel

castaneum ; rosti'O longiusculo, in $ robusto subparallelo

sed ad antennarum insertionem subampliato, in $ gracili

polito et ad basin ipsam solum ampliato ; capite crassius-

culo, oculis transversis
;
protborace oblongo, antice subito

et valde constricto, vix carinulato et postice vix canalicu-

lato ; elytris parallelis ; metasterno longiusculo, postice

longe canaliculato. Antennas breviusculi, crassre, in $

pone medium sed in ? ad basin ipsam rostri inserts
;

scapo brevi, robusto, excurvato ; funiculi (crassi) art." 2'^°

baud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo sat parvo, angusto.

Pedes (proesertim antici) robusti, antice ad basin parum,
intermedii paulo latins, postici sat late (nee latissime)

sepai-ati ; tarsis art.° l"" elongato, 3"° simplici.

(A Rhopalomesites et Odontomesites differt corpore

magis convexo, cylindi'ico, nitido
;

protborace oblongo,

nee subtriangulari ; capite crassiore, oculis minus approxi-
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matis ; rostro in i breviore robustiore ac magis parallelo,

sc. ad antennarum insertionem vix ampliato ; antcnnis

brevioribus, crassioribus, scapo prtecipue breviore ac magis

cxcurvo, funiculo crassiore, art.° ejus 2'^" baud elongate,

capitulo minore angustiore ; metasterno paulo magis elou-

gato ; coxisque omnibus minus distantibus.)

Uab. EurojJam.— Mesites.

64. Corpus ut in Mesites, sed paulo minus cylindricum

(sensim magis fusifoi'me), et paulo minus convexum, minus
nitidum, sa?pe minutissime sericatum : rostro in $ longiore,

graciliore, necnon ad antennarum insertionem magis am-
pliato ; capite minus incrassato, oculis sensim magis ap-

proximatis
;

prothorace ovato-triangulari (nee oblongo),

antice valde profuude constricto, in $ (prn?sertim postice)

canal iculato, sed in 2 cariuulato ; elytrls paulo minus
parallelis (sc. sensim magis subfusiformibus basi truncatis);

metasterno sub-breviore, et postice brevius canaliculato.

Antennre multo longiores ac gi'aciliores, in S vel ante vel

circa (ncc pone) medium rostri insertte ; scapo pra?sertim

longiore, ac magis in- (nee ex-) curvato ; funiculi (laxioris,

gracilioris) art." 2'^" multo magis evidenter elongato ; capi-

tulo majore, longiore, magis abrupto. Pedes paido longi-

ores, necnon ad basin sensim magis distantes; tarsorum

art." 3"° latiorc et evidenter bilobo (nee omnino simplici).

Ilab. Europam occidentalem, et ins. Atlanticas.—
Hhopalomesites.

Go. Corpus ut in Bhojonlomesites, sed sa?pius magis
depressum ac sensim magis fusiforme (sc. postice evidenter

attenuatum) ; rostro in $, ab antennarum insertionem us-

que ad apicem, utrinque pilis elongatis fimbriato, in $ ad
basin minus abru]ite amj^liato. Pedes paulo magis in-

crassati, intcrmedii ad basin sensim magis distantes ;

femoribus subtus in $ obtuse subdentatis ; tarsorum art."

3"° (ut in 3Iesites) simplici.

Hub. ins. Canarienses, et ins. Cap. Verde.—
Odontomesites.

66. [Cor]")us elongatum, parallclum, depressmn, nitidum,

setulosum, nigrum sed in eljtris ferrugineum, Mesites simu-
lans; rostro longiusculo, in ^ a basi usque ad medium
crassiusculo, dein graciliore, cylindrico, sed in ? ad basin
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solum incrassato; protliorace subquadrato, elytris paulo
angustiore ; metasterno loiigitudinaliter concavo (excava-
tione ad iitrumqiie latus subcarinata). Antennre in $
breves et in medio, sed in $ breviores et ad basin rostri

insertfe ; scapo in $ magis clavato qnam in ? ; capitulo
parvo. Pedes breves, ad basin late separati ; tarsis brevi-
bus, art.° T"" brevi, 3"" latiusculo bilobo.

Hah. Africa?}! australem.']— Porthetes.

_
67 . Corpus parallelum, valde depressum, nitldum, calvum,

nigrum ; rostro in $ longiusculo et antice (ut in Cossono)
dilatato, necnon in medio grosse canaliculato, sed in $
breviusculo, snbgracili, depressiusculo, subparallelo sed
postice gradatim paululum angustiore, integro (vix canali-
culato) ; oculis subrotundatis, prominulis

;
protliorace

(elytris sensim angustiore) sat parvo, brevi, subovali basi
truncato, antice subito sed leviter constricto, basi trisinuato,

prassertim postice carinulato et ibidem in medio impresso
;

scutello magno rotundato ; elytris parallelis, costatis

;

metasterno mediocri. Antennae (prassertim in ^) elon-

gate, crasste, in $ longe ante sed in ? longe pone medium
rostri insertfe ; scapo sinuate subcompresso, valde (prteser-

tim in ^ ) sed longe clavato (quare intus postice quasi sub-
excavato); funiculi art.° 2'"' sequentibus vix longiore

;

capitulo magno, longissimo, parallelo-oblongo et dense
velutino. Pedes antici latissime separati, sc. vix minus

.
remoti quam posteriores, liis subfequaliter distantibus

;

unco tibiali breviusculo ; tarsis gracilibus, art.° 1"'" elon-

gato, 3"° simplici, unguiculis magnis.
(Conspicuum inter genera vicina corpore parallelo et

valde dej)resso, rostro in $ longiusculo antice dilatato sed
in $ breviusculo snbgracili depresso et postice gradatim
subangustiore, ociilis rotundatis, nee transversis, protliorace

brevi, elytris grosse sculpturatis ac costatis, scapo sinuate

subcompresso et prresertim in $ abrupte clavato, capitulo

magno longissimo ac densissime velutino, coxisque anticis

late separatis.)

Hab. Americam borealem {in Mexico degens).—
Megalocorynus.

68. Corpus angustum, elongatum, parallelo-fusiforme,

depressum, nitidum, calvum, plus minus piceum vel cas-

taneum ; rostro (a fronte convexa conspicue diviso) elon-
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gato, et (prffisertira in 9 ) graclli, snbparallelo sed plernm-

quc apiceni versus facillime paiilo sublatiore, necnon versus

basin sensim facile subincrassato (tamen ad basin ipsissi-

mam saspius obsoletissime subcontracto) ; oculis transversis,

demissis, supra subapproximatis
;
protliorace elongato, vel

ovato- vel oblongo-triangulari, pone apicem valde con-

strictOj antice plus minus obsolete carinulato et postice plus

minus obsolete longltudinaliter impresso ; scutello magno

;

elytris (prothoracis medio vix latioribus) vel elongate sub-

fusiformibus basi truncatis, vel fere parallelis, ad apicem
ipsissimum minute singulatim subrotundatis ; metasterno

longissimo, interdam, una cum abdominis segm.'" 1"'" lon-

gltudinaliter concavo ; abdominis segm."' 3"'", 4'° et ult.'""

punctis magnis (in linea, transversa positis) postice margi-

natis. Antenna} breviusculce, crassiusculaj, longe pone
medium (interdum etiam versus basin ut in C. basalt)

rostri inserts ; scapo breviusculo ; iliniculi art.° 2''° hand
serpientibus longiore (srcpius etiam sublDreviore) ; capitulo

angusto, hand abrupto, acuminato. Pedes breviusculi,

crassi, anterioriores levitcr et a}qualiter separati, postici

magis (sed hand valde) distantcs ; tibiis ad angulum in-

ternum in spinam distinctam productis ; tarsis brevibus

crassis, art." l'"" brevi, 3"° multo latiore et profunde bilobo,

ult.""" brevi, crasso, conico, unguiculis minutis.

(A generibus vicinis conspiciium cor]iore elongato,

angusto, vel ]iarallelo-fusiformi vel parallelo, depresso,

calvo ; rostro longiusculo, graciusculo, antice et postice

facillime plus minus latiore, a capitc couvexo distincte

diviso; antennis conspicue pone medium ejus insertis,

crassiusculis, funiculi art." 2''" brevi; ocidis transversis,

su])ra subapproximatis; protliorace metasternoque elon-
gatis;^ scutello magno; coxis anterioribus a?qualiter, et
posticis vix magis late, separatis

; pedibus crassis ; tibiis

ad angulum internum in spinam productis, tarsorumquc
art." 3"" latiusculo et conspicue bilobo, ult."'" brevi, crasso,

conico.)

Ilab. Americam {et horcaJem, et australeni).—
Catolethrus.

G9. Corpus et ca}t. ut in Catoletliro, sed sensim minus
dcprcssum, antennis in medio (iicc longe pone medimn)
rostri insertis ; rostro magis jxarallelo (cylindrico) et etiam
distinctius a fronte valde convexa diviso, oculis valde de-
missis, a^gcrrimc observandis; protliorace longiore (sc.
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longlssimo, ovato-cylindrico) et a?quali (nee carinulato,

nee canaliculato) antice minus constricto ; scutello minore
;

elytris niagis parallelis ; coxis omnibus a^qualiter remotis,

etiam anticis late separatis ; tarsisque multo minus in-

crassatis, art." 3"° parvo, simplici (nee dilatato, nee profunde
bilobo). Corpus minutum, angustissimum, calvum, fere

nigrum.

Hab. Americam australem [iii Brazilid degens).—
Stenotribus.

70. [Corpus fere ut in Cofolethro, sed rostro graciliore,

cylindrico ; antennis brevioribus, gracilioribus, funiculi

art.** 2*^° sequentibus longiore, capitulo majore, magis
abrupto, breviter ovali

;
prothoraee antice gradatim an-

gustiore. Pedes graciliores, tarsis art." 3"° simplici, re-

liquis liaud latiore.

Hab. Madagascar.']— Proeces.

71. Corpus angustum, elongatum, parallelo-fusiforme,

subdepressum, nitidum, calvum, piceum ; rostro (a fronte

subconvexa conspicue diviso) elongato, lato, subparallelo

(a basi usque ad apicem facillime gradatim sublatiore),

supra depresso ; ocxdis transversis, subdcmissis, supra sub-

approximatis
;
prothoraee elongato, subtriangulari-oblongo,

pone apicem valde constricto, antice obsolete carinulato et

postice leviter longitudinaliter impresso ; scutello magno
;

elytris (protlioracis medii latitudine) elongate subfusifoi-mi-

bus basi truncatis, ad apicem ipsissimum minute singulatim

subrotundatis ; metasterno elongato ; abdominis segm.*'^
1"° (ante medium) et 2"^" (ad basin) lenticulis duabus ro-

tundatis granulorum compositis (ocellos ! simulantibus,

necnon in illo majoribus ac magis remotis) instructis,
1""" longitudinaliter concavo, 3"", 4'" et ult.""* punctis magnis
(in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis, ult.'"° in

medio carinato et utrinque foveolato. Antenna brevi-

usculre, crassiusculce, mox pone medium rostri inserta?

;

scapo breviusculo ; funiculi art." 2''° brevi (etiam sequenti-

bus subbreviore), capitulo angusto, hand abrupto, acumi-
nato. Pedes valde incrassati, ad basin fere ut in Cofolethro

(sc. anteriores paulo et subasqualiter separati, postici magis
sed baud valde distantes) ; femoribus posticis subtus in

medio breviter fulvo-piloso-fimbriatis ; tibiis ad angulum
internum in spinam valde robustam (in posterioribus latam,

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (oCT.) M M
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bipartitani) productis, posticis arcuatis necnon intus versus

basin fasciculo pilorum instructis ; tarsis brevibus, valde

incrassatis, art.° l"" brevi, 3"° latiore et profunde bilobo,

ult."'° brevi, crasso, conico, unguiculis minutis.

(
Catolethro affinis, sed discedens corpore majore, rostro

multo latiore depressiusculo necnon a basi usque ad api-

cem latitudine facillime crescente, antennis niagis versus

medium ejus insertis, prothorace minus triangulari, ab-

dominis segm.*'^ l"'" et 2"^" lenticulis 4 granularum in-

structis, pedibus'que magis incrassatis, fcmoribus posticis

subtus in medio breviter piloso-fimbriatis, tibiis omnibus

ad angulum internum fortius spinosis, necnon posticis

arcuatis, et intus versus basin fasciculo pilorum aitctis.)

Hah. Americam australem {in Brazilid dcr/ens).—
Phacegaster.

72. Corpus angustulum, elongatum, fusiforme, con-

vexum, nitidissimiun, minus sculpturatum, calvum, ni-

grum sed rufo-variegatum ; capite elongato; rostro (a

fronte baud linea diviso) plus minus elongato, postice

gradatim angustato, quarc antice plus minus (interdum

valde) latiore, et ibidem depressiusculo ; oculis (longe

ante mai'ginem prothoracis sitis) subrotundatis, parum
prominentil)us, supra late separatis

;
prothorace (elytris

paululum angustiore) postice subovali, antice subito et

valde constricto, convcxo et requali (nee carinulato, nee

impresso), subtus plus minus concavo ; elytris fiisiformi-

bus basi truncatis, ad apicem ipsissimiun integris ; meta-
sterno valde elongato ; abdominis segm.*'^ 1™° et 2'^° inter se

omnino sufFusis, 3'°, 4'° et ult.""" punctis magnis (in lined

transversa positis) postice marginatis. Antenna3 longius-

culir;, crassfB, vel in medio vel mox ante medium rostri

insertai ; scapo longiusculo, robusto ; funiculi (crassi, com-
pacti) art." 2''" sequentibus etiam sub-breviore ; capitulo

elongato, angusto, baud abrupto, acuminato. Pedes elon-

gati, crassi, antici late sed posteriores ]iaulo magis ac sub-

a^qualitcr separati ; tibiis ad angulum internum in spinam
robustam (in posterioribus latam, bipartitani) productis

;

tarsis brevibus, valde incrassatis, art." l'"" breviusculo,
3"" lato dilatato et valde profunde bilobo, ult."'" brevius-

culo subconico, unguicidis parvis.

(Genus valde conspicuum corpore magno, fusiformi,

subcouvexo, minus sculpturato, politissimo, necnon nigro
rufoque variegato ; capite elongato, valde exserto ; rostro
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versus aplcem gradatim plus minus late dilatato, interdum
antice latlssimo spatuliformi ; antennis crassis, et circa

medium ejus insertis, funiculi art.° 2''° brevissimo, capitulo

angusto acuminato ; tibiis posterioribus ad angulum inter-

num in spinam valde robustam productis ; tarsisque brevi-

usculis, crassissimis, art." 3''" lato et profunde bilobo.)

Hah. ins. Malayenses (in Nov. Guinea et Sula capta).—
Gloeodema.

73. Corpus angustulum, elongatum, fusiforme, con-
vexum, nitidissimum, minus sculpturatum, calvum, atrum

;

capite elongate ; rostro breviusculo, lato, depressiusculo,

et [an in utroque sexu ?] fere parallelo ; oculis parum
prominentibus, late separatis

;
protliorace (elytris paululum

angustiore) elongato, cylindrico-ovato, antice constricto,

subconvexo, ajquali, subtus leviter concavo ; elytris fusi-

formibus basi truncatis ; metasterno elongato ; abdominis
segra.'"* 1'"° et 2''" inter se omnino suffusis. Antenna)
longiusculjB, crassa?, conspicue ante medium rostri insertfe

;

scapo breviusculo, robusto; funiculi (crassi, compacti)
art." 1"'" crasso lato, 2'*° sequentibus hand longiori ; capitulo

elongato, angusto, havid abi-upto, acuminato. Pedes crassi,

valde robusti, antici parum anguste sed posteriores latins

ac subrequaliter (tamen baud valde) separati ; tibiis

crassis, rectis, ad angidum internum in spinam robustam
(in posterioribus sub-bipartitam, sed in anticis longissimam
acutam horizontalem) productis, anticis intus pone apicem
longe subemarginatis et ibidem fortiter ciliatis ; tarsis

brevissimis, valde incrassatis, art." 1"'" breviuscido, 3''"

crasso sed simplici, ult."" brevissimo conico, unguiculis

parvis.

(Praastans corpore fusiformi, minus sculpturato, poli-

tissimo, atro ; rostro breviusculo, lato, fere parallelo

;

antennis crassis, et ante medium ejus insertis
;

pedibus

valde incrassatis, anticis anguste separatis ; tibiis anticis

ad angulum internum in spinam longissimam acutam
horizontalem productis, et pone spinam fortiter ciliatis

;

tarsisque brevissimis, crassissimis, art." 3"" simplici, ult.'""

brevissimo et valde conico.)

Hab. Madagascar.— Glceoxeniis.

74. Corpus angustum, elongatum, parallelum, cylindri-

cum, convexum, nitidum, calvum, nigrum sed rufo-varie-

gatum ; capite lato, convexo, subelongato ; rostro brevius-

M M 2
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culo, lato, vel parallelo vel [an character sexnalis ?] antice

gradatim paulo latiore ; ocnlis subrotundatls, pronii-

nentibus, late separatis ; i^rotliorace (in medio latitudine

eljtrorum) elongato, triangulari-subcylindrico, antice valde

constricto, subconvexo et n?quali (nee carinnlato, nee im-

presso), siibtus in medio [an character sexnalis ?] profunde

et snbito excavato-concavo, postice grosse marginato

;

scutello parvo ; eljtris fere parallelis, basi marginatis, ad

apicem ipsissimum utrinque snbrecnrvo-marginatis ; meta-

sterno longissimo ; abdominis segm."* 1"" et 2''" inter se

onniino snffiisis. Antennre crassa% vel in medio vel mox
ante niedinm rostri inserts ; scapo robnsto, excnrvato

;

funiculi (crassi, compacti) art." 2"" sequentibus etiam sub-

breviore ; caj^itulo elongato, angusto, hand abrnpto, acumi-

nate. Pedes longiusculi, crassi, omnes ad basin subasqua-

liter separati ; tibiis (valde robustis, anticis biflexuosis)

ad angulum internum in spinam robustam (in posterioribus

sub-bipartitam) productis, caverna apicali (pro tarsorum

receptione) magna et valde aperta ; tarsis brevibus, et

valde incrassatis, art." 1""" breviusculo, 3"" latiore et pro-

funde bilobo, ult."'" brevi, conico, unguiculis minutis.

(Conspicuum inter genera vicina corpore sat magno,
angusto, elongato, cjlindrico ; capite rostroque latis, hoc
breviusculo, in $ parallelo, sed in $ antice i)aulo latiore

;

elytris antice rufis ; coxis omnibus suba}qualitcr separatis

;

pcdibus longiusculis, crassis ; tibiis valde robustis, caverna
apicali magna et late aperta, anticis biflexuosis; tarsisque

brevibus, crassis, art." ult.'"" brevi, conico.)

Ilab. ins. Malayenses {in Tondano et ccet. captus).—
Exonotus.

75. Corpus angustura, elongatum, parallelo-flisiforme,

subdein-essiim, nitidum, calvum, nignmi (interdura rufo-

varicgatum) ; rostro (a fronte hand diviso) vel elongato

vel breviore, subparallelo sed pone medium (versus an-

tcnnarum insertionem) obsolete facillime subincrassato,

rarius [an character sexnalis ?] antice gradatim latiore
;

oculis magnis, subroduntatis, ])rominentibus, supra late

sc])aratis
;

prothorace triangulari-ovato, pone apicem
leviter constricto, aHpiali (nee carinnlato, nee impresso),

])Ostice tenuiter marginato ; elytris (prothoracis medii lati-

tudine) fere ])arallelis, basi apiceque hand marginatis;
mctastcrno elongato ; abdominis segm."^ 3''", 4*" et ult."'"

punctis magnis (in linea transversa positis) postice margi-
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natls. Antennae longiusculre, crassiusciilns, mox pone
medium rostri iusert^e ; funiculi art." 2''" haud sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo angustulo, haud abrupto. Pedes brevi-

usculi, crassi, antici parum late sed posteriores latius ac

suba3qualiter separati ; tibiis ad angulum internum in

spinulam distmctam productis ; tarsis brevissimis, crassis,

art.'' 1'"" brevi, 3''" vix latiore sed distincte bilobo, ult."'"

brevissimo, crasso, conico, nnguiculis minutis.

(Corpus Catolctliruni aliquo modo simulans, sed minus
depressum ; rostro paulo magis parallelo et hand a fronte

diviso ; oculis majoribus, magis rotundatis, magis promi-
nentibus, ac latius separatis

;
protliorace omnino jBquali,

nee carinulato, nee impresso ; scutello subminore ; elytris

ad apicem iutegris, nee singulatim subrotundatis ; coxis

anterioribus, prtBsertim intermediis, latius separatis, quare

posterioribus, nee anterioribus, sub^equaliter distantibus

;

tarsisque etiam brevioribus art." ult"° brevissimo.)

Hah. ins. Japonicas et Malayenses.— Pseudocossonus.

76. Corpus et cret. nt in Catolethro, sed rostro crassiore

et omnino parallelo (nee antice et postice sublatiore),

atque haud a fronte diviso ; capite majore, ac magis ex-

serto, oculis rotundatis, subprominentibus (nee trausversis,

demissis), necnon in fronte multo latius separatis ;
pro-

thorace minus elongato (sc. antice et postice magis trun-

cate), sensim convexiore, gequali (nee carinulato, nee pos-

tice impresso) ; elytris magis parallelis (nee facile gradatim
subattenuatis), et ad apicem ipsissimum integris (nee sin-

gulatim subrotundatis); antennis in medio (nee conspieue

pone medium) rostri insertis, scapo multo longiore, capi-

tuloque magis abrupto ac minus acuminate ; coxisque

intermediis latius separatis (sc. posterioribus, nee ante-

rioribus, subasqualiter distantibus).

(A Pseudocossono differt, inter alia, corpore depres-

siore, protliorace breviore, sc. antice et postice magis
truncate, oculis minoribus, antennis in medio, nee pone
medium, rostri magis paralleli insertis, tarsisque lon-

gioribus, art." ult."'°, tamen brevi, sensim minus abbre-

viate. )

Hab. Indiam orientalem.— Catoletliromorphus.

77. Corpus angustulum, parallelum, depressiusculum,

nitidum, calvum, pallidulum, Catolethromorplium aliquo

modo simulans, sed multo minus; rostro parum robusto
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(ut in illo) ct oranino parallelo, tamen paulo minus elon-

gate ; ocidis magnis, sed subdemissis, sat late distan-

tibus
;

prothorace triangulari-ovato, antice minus con-

strlcto, requali (nee carinulato, nee postice impresso)

;

elytris parallelis ; metastcrno longiusculo ; abdominis

scgra.*° r™ (in 2''""'" omnino suffuse) obsolete longitudi-

naliter concavo, 3*'°, 4*" et ult.™° punctis maximis (in

linca transversa positis) postice marginatis. Antennte

crassiusculas, mox pone medium rostri insertre ; scapo

longiusculo, robusto, excarvato ; fluiiculi (brevi, crassi,

compacti) art.** 2'^'^ brevissimo, fere e visu abscondito, capi-

tulo elongate, niagne, sed baud valde abrupto. Pedes
crassiusculi, posteriores (nee anteriores) subn?qualiter dis-

tantes (sc. intermedii late separati, etiam sublatius quam
jiostici) ; tibiis ad angulum internum in spinulam pan'am
2)roductis ; tarsis brevibus, crassiusculis sed subfiliformibus,

art.° 1'"° baud elongate, 3'''^ anguste, simplici.

(Genus censpicuum corpere parvo, subparallele, depres-

siuscule pallidulo ; restro parallelo, sat robusto, oculis

magnis sed subdemissis, antennis mox pone medium ejus

insertis ; funiculi brevi crassi compacti art.° 2''" brevissimo,

fere abscondito ; capitulo elongate, magno, sed baud valde

abrupto ; coxis intermedlis late separatis ; tarsisque brevi-

usculis, crassiusculis, sed art.'' 3"" anguste, simplici.)

Ilab. 1713. Borneo (^prope Sarmoah rejjcrtus).—
Bracliycliccnus.

78. Corpus et cfct. fere ut in Micromimo, sed angustius,

magis parallelum, mimis nitidum, atque in eljtris (eculo

fortissimo armate) minutissime et parcissime sericatum

;

rostre longiore, graciliore, ac omnino parallelo (nee postice

etiam subangustiore ), antennis in medio (nee ante medium)
ejus insertis ; oculis magis rotundatis, ac valde prominen-
tibus (nee demissis); protlioi-ace magis triangulari, et antice

profundius censtricte ; elytris longioribus, sed tamen pos-

tice minus acuminatis (pygidium vix omnino tegentibus)

;

tibiis ad angulum internum spinula minuta distinctius

terminatis ; tarsisque gracilieribus.

Ilab. Americam australerti {in Brazilid captus).—
Stenomimus.

79. Corpus minutum, angustulum, parallelo-fusiforme,

dcpressiusculum, nitidum, cahaim, i-ufo-testaceum, aut

piceum ; restro (baud a freute linea diviso) subparallele
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(postlce vix contracto), lato ; oculis maxirals, transversis,

demissis, supra liaud late separatis
;
prothorace elongate,

triangulari-ovato, pone apicem leviter constricto, postice

plus minus obsolete longitudinaliter impresso ; scutello

magno; elytris (protlioracis medio liaud latioribus) sub-

parallelis ; metasterno longiusculo (nee valde elongato)

;

abdominis segm.''' 3"", 4'° et ult.™" punctis magnis (in lined

transversa positis) postice marginatis. Antenna breves,

crassiusculte, mox ante medium rostri insertJB ; scapo
bi-evissimo, subito clavato; funiculi art.'^ brevibus, 2''°

baud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo magno, parum
abrupto, acuminato. Pedes breviusculi, omnes (etiam
antici) late separati et subiequaliter distantes (sc. antici

vix magis approximati quam posteriores) ; tarsis brevibus,

subfiliformibus, art." 1™" paululum elongato, 3"° simplici,

unguicuiis minutis.

(Genus conspicuum corpore minuto, depressiusculo,

srepius pallido ; rostro brevi, lato, subparallelo, sc. postice

vix angustiore ; oculis raaximis, transversis, sed omnino
demissis ; scapo brevissimo, subito clavato, et mox ante

medium rostri inserto ; coxis omnibus, etiam anticis, late

separatis; tarsorumque art." 3"° simplici.)

(A Cutalethro discedit corpore minore, minus elongato
;

rostro multo breviore, latiore, magis parallelo, necnon
baud a fronte diviso ; oculis majoribus ; antennis brevi-

oribus, et ante medium rostri insertis ; scapo multo bre-

viore, magisque clavato ; elytris ad apicem ipsissimum
intcgris ; metasterno minus elongato ; coxis latius sepa-

ratis ; tarsisque gracilioribus, art." 3"° simplici.

)

Hah. Americam {sc. juxta Amazon, ins. Trinidad,

Mexico, et cait.^.— Micromimus.

80. Corpus angustulum, parallelum, valde deplanatum,
politissimum, calvum, fere baud sculpturatum, in parte

pallidulum; capite elongato -quadrato, angustulo, valde

exserto, depresso, oculis magnis sed demissis, subtus sub-

ap]3roximatis ; rostro brevissimo, lato, sed fere parallelo

(ad basin ipsam paululum contracto)
;
prothorace triangu-

lari-quadrato, basi recte truncato, aut etiam subconcavo
(nuUo modo sinuato), ad apicem truncato et baud (aut

tamen obsoletissime sub-) constricto, sequali ; scutello

magno ; elytris parallelis, ad basin subarcuatis (nee sinu-

atis) ; metasterno longiusculo ; abdominis segm.''* 1"" et
2'*° inter se omnino sufFusis. Antennae mox ante basin
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rostri inserta3 ; scapo longissimo, excurvato, versus apiceni

subcompresso et longe subitoqiie clavato seel intus oblique

truncato (angulum internum efficiente); funioulo brevis-

simo, compacto, a art." 2''" (bi'evi) gi-adatim multo latiore

;

capitulo raaximo, abrupto, elongate, ovali, dense velutino.

l*edes (pra^sertim posteriores) breves, politissimi, omnes ad
basin latissime separati (sed antici paulo minus quara

intermedii, et his ])aulo minus quam postici) ; femoribus

valde clavatis ; tibiis brevibus ; tarsis subgracilibus, fili-

formibus, art." 1™" longiusculo, 3"" simplici.

( Cossoni formam prima facie simulans, sed tamen genus
anomalum corpore supra et subtus valde deplanato, poli-

tissimo, fere esculpturato ; capite elongato-quadrato, valde

exserto, depresso ; oculis magnis, sed dcmissis, subtus sub-

approximatis ; rosti'o brevissimo, lato, subparallelo, anten-

nis versus basin ejus insertis, scapo excurvato, angulatim

clavato, funiculo brevissimo, capituloque maximo
;

pro-

thorace fcquali, antice baud constricto, postice recte trun-

cato ; coxis omnibus latissime separatis ; femoribus valde

clavatis ; tibiisquc brevibus.)

Hah. ins. Malayenses {in Morty et Gilolo degens).—

•

Glceotrogus.

81. Corpus fere ut in Gloeotrogo, sed paulo magis
(tamen levissime) sculpturatum, ac minus politum ; capite

(ut in illo, elongato et valde exserto, tamen) multo angus-

tiore, convexiore, ovali (nee deplanato, subquadrato),

oculis supra magis approximatis ; rostro multo longiore,

convexiore, et postice magis gracili, quare baud parallclo

(sc. antice lato, sed pone antennarum insertionem subito

et longe contracto)
;

protliorace etiam magis quadi-ato,

et ad apicem ipsum evidentius constiicto, tamen valde

requali ; abdominis segm.*'^ 3"°, 4*° et ult.'"" punctis magnis
(in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis. Autenna3
paulo longiores quam in Gloeotrogo, necnou conspicue

ante (baud pone) medium rostri inserts ; scapo rectiore

et minus excurvato, tamen leviter biflexuoso, apicem
versus minus clavato, et intus obsoletissime solum sub-

truncato (quare vix angulum efficiente) ; funiculi art.° 2*^°

sensim longiore ; capitido {\\t in illo) maximo. Pedes
sensim longiores; femoribus (saltem posterioribus) paulo
minus clavatis ; tibiis(jue minus abbreviatis.

JIdh. ins. JSfalagcnses {in Coram ct Datchian captus).—
Homalotrogns.
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82. Corpus valde deplanatum, ut in genere prfEcedenti

(et paulo magis Cossoni formam simulans), sed majus,

multo profundius sculpturatum ; rostro magis parallelo,

postice multo minus contracto (quare antice liaud subito

ampliato) ; capite sensim crassiore (tamen angusto, ovali,

exserto) ; antennis in medio (aut tameu vix ante medium)
rostri insertis, scapo intus versus apicem vix evldentius

subangidatim truncato, funiculique art. 2''° brevi (nidlo

modo sequentibus longiore); protlioraceque (punctis per-

paucis maximis ubique notato) longiore, magis oblongo,

necnon ad basin evidentius sub-trisinuato.

Hab. ins. Malayenses {in Batcliian repertus).—
Isotrogus.

83. Corpus fere ut in Cossono, sed valde deplanatum,
paulo magis fusiforme, atque l^tius variegatum ; oculis

paulo magis prominentibus ;
prothorace (nee carinulato,

nee postice impresso) fere impunctato,—solum punctis

perpaucis maximis, in seriebus duabus dorsalibus positis,

notato: abdominisque segm."^ 1™° et 2'^'' inter se omnino
suffusis.

Hab. Nov. Guinea {ad Dorey deprehensus).—
Heterophasis.

84. Corpus parallelum, plus minus angustulum et de-

pressiusculum, stepius nitidum et calvura (rarius opacum,
et rariss. minute subpubescens), plerumque gi-osse sculp-

turatum et nigrum, vel ferrugineum (rariss. Iretius colo-

ratum); rostro postice contracto, antice (ad antennarum
insertionem) plus minus valde rotundato-ampliato ; oculis

ovalibus, sajpius demissis, supra baud latissime separatis

;

prothorace plus minus triangulari-quadrato, mox pone
apicem ssepius subito et profunde constricto, necnon ad
basin trisinuato, postice in medio plus minus carinato

atque plus minus longitudinaliter triangulariter impresso
;

elytris parallelis, vel sensim vel vix prothorace latioribus

;

metasterno baud valde elongate. Antennae pone apicem
rostri insertse ; flmiculi art.° 2^^° vel paulo vel baud sequen-

tibus longiore ; capitulo magno, abrupto. Pedes ad basin

late separati (plerumque anteriores subrequaliter, et postici

paulo magis, distantes); tarsis art." l™°plus minus elongato,
3"" simplici.

Hab. fere in toto orbe tcrrarum.— Cossonus.
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85. Corpns fere ut in Cossono, sed minutissime et parce

setuloso-pubescens, supra omnino opacum ; rostro multo

latiore, brevi, ct fere parallclo (so. postice solum subangus-

tiore) ; capite latiore, oculis magis rotundatis, magls pro-

minentibus, ac multo latius separatis
;
protliorace (antice

constricto, et postice profunde bisinuato) paulo breviorc

ac magis ovali (i. e. minus quadrato), necnon ubique

grosissime densissimeque fequaliter punctato, postice sen-

sim carinulato sed baud impresso ; eljtris elongatis, valde

parallelis ; metasterno longiusculo. Pedes intcrmcdii ad
basin latius (sc. latissime) distantes, omnes late separati

;

femoribus (prresertim posterioribus) minus clavatis ; tibiis

paulo longioribus ac subflexuosis ; tarsisque longioribus,

unguiculis majoribus.

Ilab. j)cninsulam Malayensem (in Singapore captus).—
Ili/ponotus.

86. Corpus fere ut in Cossono, sed rostro breviore,

crassiore ac fere parallclo (sc. postice vel baud vel vix

angustato) ; oculis majoril)us, magis rotundatis, ac magis
prominentibus, supra paulo latius separatis ; funiculi art.°

2''° vel baud vel vix sequentibus longiore
;

protliorace

magis fequaliter densiusque punctato, postice vix carinu-

lato et baud longitudinalitcr impi'csso ; metasterno lon-

giore ; coxis omnibus minus late separatis ; tarsorumque

art." 3"" minus sinqilici (sc. minutissime sub-bilobo).

Hub. Americam horealcm (^in Mexico clegens).—
Borophlocus.

87. Corpus crassum, sub-parallelum, convexum, niti-

dum, cahiim, grossissime sculpturatum, atrum ; ca])itc

lato, crasso, oculis demissis et baud latissime separatis

;

rostro brcvi, lato, crasso, subtriangulari-parallelo (sc. postice

vix latiore), supra in medio paululum gibboso
;
protliorace

(clytris vix angustiore) elongate, cjlindrico-oblongo postice

subrecte truncato (vix sinuate), antice integro (nee con-

stricto), grossissime suba''qualiter punctato, carinula obso-

lete media laiviore ; scutello magno ; elytris parallelis, ad
basin subrecte truncatis (nee 3-sinuatis) ; metasterno brcvi-

usculo. Antennre crassiuscula?, mox ante medium rostri

insertre; scapo breviusculo; funiculi (hand compacti)
art." 2''" sequentibus vix longiore ; capitulo ovali, abrupto.

Pedes robusti, antici parum late sed posteriores latius ac

subrequaliter separati ; tibiis (anticis simi:)licibus) longius-
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culis, unco aplcali magno ; tarsis art." 1"*° elongate, 3""

simplici, unguiculis magnis.
(Genus prpestans corpora magno, crasso, robusto, con-

vexo, subparailelo, cylindrico, grossissime sculpturato

;

capite rostroque latis, crassis, hoc brevi, subtriaiigulari-

parallelo ; oculis clemissis, baud latissime separatis
;
pro-

thorace antice baud constricto et postice subrecte trancato,

grossissime et a^qualiter punctate; necnon scapo brevi-

usculo.)

Hab. Americam australem {in Chili degens).—
Pachytrogus.

88. Corpus angustulum, sub-parallebim, convexiuscu-

hun, nitidum, calvum, grosse sculptiu'atum, atrum : capite

latiusculo, oculis subrotundatis, prominentibus, et late

separatis ; rostro brevi, lato, subquadrato, parallelo (sc.

postice vix angustiore ), postice plus minus breviter canali-

culate (canalicula e fovea minuta freutali surgente)
;
pro-

tliorace (pone mediiun vix latitudine elytrorum) elongate,

cjlindrice-evate, antice profunde constricto, postice leviter

trisinuato, parce punctate (punctis in parte gressis, et in

parte minutis), plus minus carinate, et postice ad basin

ipsissimam sub-biimpresso ; elytris subfusiformi-parallelis

;

inetasterue mediocri. Antenna3 crassiusculte, ante medium
rostri insertas ; scapo breviuscule ; funiculi (crassi sub-

cempacti) art.° 2^'" i^aululum sequentibus longiore ; capitulo

sat magno, sed hand valde abrupte. Pedes (prassertim

antici) robustissimi, valde incrassati, antici ad basin parum
(nee late), pesterieres paule latins et a^qualiter, separati

;

femeribus (prgesertim anticis) valde incrassatis ; tibiis bre-

vibus, latis, et (prtesertim anticis) subcompressis, unco
apicali maxirae, anticis (pone angulum spinifermem inter-

num) etiam lamellato-ampliatis ac posterius concavis, pos-

terieribus triangularibus ; tarsis art." 1'"° paule elongate,
3*'" simplici.

(Inter Cossonides censpicxium pedibus robustissimls,

valde incrassatis ; tibiis brevibus latis subcompressis, anti-

cis intus pone angidum internum triangulariter lamellato-

ampliatis. Aliter exstat rostre brevi, lato, subquadrato,

postice in medio canaliculate ; capite multe latiere quam
in Cossono, oculis magis prominentibus latiusque separatis,

pretlierace longiore, coxisque omnibus, pr^sertim anticis,

minus distantibus.)

Hah. ins. Mala.yenses.— Stereoborus.
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89. Corpus et ca3t. ut in Stereohoro, sed capite sensim

minus lato ; rostro (rarius longiore et pone antennas angus-

tato) ad apicem subtus plus minus barbato, postice grosse

et profunda sed breviter lateque fisso (nee subtenuiter

canalicidato) ; oculis paulo magis prominentibus ; funiculi

magis compacti art." 2''" sub-breviore ; tiblarumque anti-

carum lamella interna a spina robusta (pone angulum
internum spiniformem sita) surgente.

Hab. ins. Malayenses, et Ceijlon.— Stereotrihus.

90. Corpus (angustulum, magnum, parallelum, nitidum)

et cK,i. fere ut in Stereohoro et Stereotribo, sed illud paulo

majus, ac minus atrum (sc. antice et sid)tus piceiim)
;

rostro sensim longiore et antice magis rotundato-ampliato

(quare postice, ut in speciebus Stereotribi ins. Ceylon

colentibus, conspicue angustato), postice proftmde cana-

licudato (canalicula e fovea frontali rotundata profunda

surgente) ; oculis prominentibus, et paululum minus late

separatis
;
prothorace (ut in illo, magno) magis oblongo,

ac minus grosse sculpturato, basi rectius truncato (vix

sinuato) ; elytris magis parallelis, basi rectius truncatis

(nee bi-arcuatis). Antenna) magis incrassat^e (sc. cras-

sissimna), ac remotius ab apice rostri quam in generibus

illis inserts ; scapo sul)-tortuoso, valde robusto, et valde

clavato ; funiculo latisslmo, tamen articulis inter se pro-

funde divisis (nee ut in Stereotribo arete adpressis), 2''" baud
sequentibus longiore ; capitulo minore (sc. parvo, et

minime abrupto). Pedes paulo longiores minusque in-

crassati (tamen valde robusti) quam in generibus illis
;

tiblis longioribus, necnon ad angulum internum spina sub-

horizontali distinctius ai-matis (spina in posterioribus, ut

in generibus circa Plincegaster, sub-bipartita), anticis intus

minus eWdentcr lamcllato-ampliatis.

Hab. Australiam meridionalem.— Stereomimetes.

91. Corpus angustulum, parallelum, cylindricum, con-

vexum, nitidissimum, calvum, Ijtvius sculptiu-atum, atrum
;

capite lato, crasso, oculis magnis, valde anterioribus, sub-

rotundatis, parum prominentibus, latissime separatis
;

rostro brevissimo, latissimo (capite vix angustiore), sed

tamen pavallelo, ad apicem subtus plus minus barbato,

necnon emarginatione superiore apicali (pro labri reccj)-

tione) lobo centrali plus minus repleta,—lobo vel (ut in

gen. Stereotribo) magno sed in medio fisso (quare rostro
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ad aplcem ipsissimnm minute trifisso), vel (ut in S. pad-

fico) brevissimo, obsoleto, iutegro ; rostro vel simplici,

vel postice in medio tuberculo centrali armato ; fronte vel

integra, vel (ut in S. pacijico) minutissirae brevissimeque

incisa (lateribus fissurse in tuberculos duos minutissimos

incrassatis)
;

protliorace (pone medium circa latitudine

elytrorum) valde elongate, svibconico, antice leviter con-

stricto, postice subrecte truncato (vix sinuato), fequali

;

elytris parallelis, cylindricis ; metasterno longiusculo.

Antennte in medio rostri inserts ; scape brevi ; funiculi

(crassi, sed vix compacti) art." 2''" hand sequentibus lon-

giore ; capitulo sat magno, longiusculo. Pedes brevi-

usculi, et (praBsertim antici) robiistissimi, antici parum,
posteriores paulo latius et subrequaliter separati ; femo-

ribus (pra3sertim anticis) valde incrassatis ; tibiis brevibus,

latis, unco apicali maximo, anticis (pone angulum spini-

formem internum) compresso-ampliatis, parte ampliata e

spina robusta secunda surgente, posterioribus triangula-

ribus ; tarsis art." 1"° paulo elongate, 3"° simplici.

(Genus prffistans cerpere parallelo, cylindrico, convexe,

nitidissimo, atro, minus profunde sculpturato ; rostro bre-

vissimo, latissimo, sc. capite vix angustiore, sed parallelo,

supra interdum tuberculo armato, apice ssepius minute
trifisso, et subtus interdum barbate

;
protliorace magno,

valde elongate, cylindrice-conico, requali, postice subrecte

truncate ; elytris parallelis, breviter cylindricis ; oculis

latissime separatis
;
pedibusque robustissimis, femoribus

anticis valde incrassatis et tibiis anticis in dimidio basali

interne compresso-ampliatis,—parte aucta e spina robusta,

pone angulum internum spiniformem sita, surgente.)

Hah. ins. Malayenses, et ins. " -Fiji."— Stereoderus.

92. Corpus angustum, elongatum, fusiforme (antice et

postice attenuatum), nitidum, calvum, nigrum ; rostro

elongate, subgracili, vix parallelo, sc. postice (pone an-

tennas) paulo angustato, quare antice obsolete latiere
;

oculis retundatis, prominentibus, parum late separatis
;

protliorace (in medio vix elytris angustiore) elongate,

subovali, antice profunde constricte, sequali (nee cari-

iiulato, nee impresse) ; scutello parvo ; elytris postice

gradatim attenuatis, ad apicem ipsissimum minute singu-

latini subretuiidatis ; metasterno elongate. Antennae
elongataa, in medio aut niox ante medium rostri inscrtse

;

scape longiusculo ; funiculi art" 2''° baud sequentibus Ion-
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giore ; capitulo ovali, liaud valde abrupto. Pedes elon-

gatl, antici late et posteriores latins sed vix feqnaliter

separati (sc. postici snb-niagis distantes qnani intermedii)
;

tibiis ad angulum internnm in spinulam parvani pi'o-

ductis ; tarsis art.'' 1'"° baud elongato, 3'"* paulo latiore et

profunde bilobo.

(Genus conspicuum corpore magno, elongato, angusto,

fusiforrai, antice et postice attennato, nigro ; rostro elon-

gato, snbgracili, in dimidio postico paululnm angnstato
;

oculis rotundatis, et valde prominentibus ; clytris ad apicem
ipsissimum obsolete singulatim rotundatis ; antennis pedi-

busque elongatis ; coxis anticis late separatis ; tarsorumque
art." 3"° conspicue bilobo.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses, et Ceylon.— Oxydema.

93. CorjDus elongatum, fusiforme, nitidiusculum, Oxy-
dema propinquans, sed subconvexius, minus angustatura,

postice minus attenuatum, et omnino minus nigrum ; rostro

paulo breviorc, et postice minus distincte (tamen evidenter)

angnstato ; antennis (ut in illo, in medio ant mox ante

medium rostri insertis) paulo gracilioribus, funiculi art."

2'"" minus valde abbreviate, capituloque subminore ; oculis

valde prominentibus
;
prothorace (elytris conspicue angus-

tiore) minus elongato, et antice minus profunde constricto
;

scutcllo minus transverso ; metasterno paulo minus elon-

gato ; tarsisque gTacilioribus, art." 3"" minore, angustiore,

et minutius (tamcn evidenter) bilobo.

Hah. Australiam.— Notiosomus.

94. Corpus angustum, elongatum, parallclo-fusiforme,

depressum, subnitidum, calvum, nigrum ; rostro longius-

culo, subgracili, ])arallelo ; oculis rotundatis, parum pro-

minentibus
;
prothorace (in medio latitudine elytrorum)

elongato, triangulari-ovato, antice profunde constricto,

postice in medio late et leviter longitudinaliter impresso ;

scutcllo parvo ; elytris parallelo-fusiformibus basi trun-

catis ; mdtasterno elongato, et, ima cum abdominis segm.'"
1'"" et 2''" (inter se distincte di^dsis), pa\do longitudinaliter

concavo ; abdominis segm."* 3''°, 4'" et ult."" punctis mag-
nis (in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis, ult.'""

in medio [an character sexualis?] fovea rotundata pro-
fnnda impresso. Antenna3 elongate, in medio aut mox
ante medium rostri inserta3 ; funiculi art." 2''" baud sequen-
tibus longiore ; capitido parvo, valde angusto, acurainato.
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Pedes elongati, crassiusculi, antici ad basin parum, inter-

raedli latius, sed postici paiilo magis separati ; tibiis ad
angulum internum in spinulam parvam productis ; tarsis

art.° l"-^ hand elongate, 3''" lato et profunde bilobo, ult."'"

breviusculo.

(Corpore magno, angusto, elongate, siibfusiformi, nigro,

rostro longiusculo, tarsorumque art.° 3"° conspicue bilobo

genus Oxijdema simulans ; sed differt, inter alia, corpore
depressiore, postice minus attenuate, densius minutiusque
sculpturato, rostro subbreviore et omnino parallelo, nee
postice angustato, capitulo midto minore, minus abrupto
necnon apice acuminate, prothoraceque postice in medio
late sed leviter irapresse, nee fequali.)

Hah. Australiam meridionalem.— Aphanocorynes.

95. Corpus et cret. fere ut in Aphanocori/nes, sed illud

magis depressum ac magis parallelum, elytris ad apicem
ipsissimum (ut in Rhyncolo rejiexo, Europe) singulatim

recnrvis ; antennis mox pone medium (nee in medio)
rostri insertis, capitulo multo majore, latiere, ac magis
abrupto, sc. ovali (nee acuminato) ; oculis majoribus

;
pro-

tliorace magis triangulari (postice elytrorum latitudine),

omnino jequali, antice levius constricto ; elytris parallelis,

ad basin rectissime truncatis
;
pedibus minus incrassatis,

anterioribus ad basin magis et requaliter separatis, postieis

etiam subminus distantibus quam anteriores ; tibiis rec-

tioribus ; tarsorumque art." 3"" multo minore ac fere sim-

plici (nee lato et profunde bilobo), nlt.™° longiore.

Hub. ins. Malayenses.— Orthotemnus.

96. Corpus angustum, elongatum, vel parallelum vel

subfusiformi-parallelum, nitidum, calvnm, nigrum ; rostro

breviusculo, robusto, parallelo sed ad basin plus minus
obsolete substrangulatim contracto ; oculis magnis, promi-
nentibus

;
protlioraee elongato, triangidari - cylindrico,

antice parum constricto, asquali ; elytris vel parallelis vel

subfusiformi-parallelis ; metasterno elongato ; abdominis
segm.'" 1"'° interdum longitudinaliter concavo, 3"°, 4'" et

vilt.™" punctis magnis (in linea transversa positis) postice

marginatis. Antenna? vel in medio vel mox pone medium
rostri insertee ; funiculi (comjaacti) art." 2''" baud sequenti-

bus longiore ; capitulo parvo, baud abrupto, sed tamen
liaud acuminato. Pedes breviusculi, antici parum sed

posteriores latius et subsequaliter separati ; tibiis ad angu-
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lum internum in spinulam distinctam prodiictis ; tarsis

crassiusciilis, art." 1'"" hand elongate, 3"° fere simplici, vel

in anticis obsolete bilobo.

(^Rhi/ncohiin propinqnans, sed tamen forma generalis

cnm generibus prrecedentibus melius congruit. A Rhyn-
colo discedit corpore soepius majore, longiore, angustiore

et magis parallelo, minus convexo minusque ovato, niti-

diore et atro ; rostro ]iaralle]o sed ad basin plus minus
obsolete etiam substrangulatim contracto,nvmquam ibidem
subcrassiore ; oculis majoribus, ac magis prominentibus

;

protliorace metasternoque longioribus ; capitulo pavdo

minus angusto minusque acuminato ; coxisque anterioribus

sensim magis separatis.)

Hab, ins. Japonicas, et Ceylon.— Macrorhyncolus.

97. Corpus angustum, elongatum, fusiforme (antice et

postice acutum), convexum, subnitidum, calvum, nigro et

rufo-ferrugineo variegatum ; capite parvo, angusto ; rostro

breviusculo, subgracili, vix parallelo, so. postice gradatim
paulo angustiore, ad apicem recte truncato ; oculis baud
valde prominentibus, ac baud late separatis

;
protliorace

(elytris sensim angustiore) elongato, cylindrico-triangulari,

antice longe et profunde constricto, a^quali, dense punctu-

lato ; scutello parvo ; elytris fusiformibus basi truncatis,

plus minus pallidis ; metasterno subelongato ; abdominis

segm."' l""* et 2'"' inter se omnino sufFusis, 3"% 4'° et ult.'""

punctis magnis (in lined transversa positis) postice margi-
natis. Antennae subgraciles, vel in medio vel mox ante

medium rostri insertic ; funiculi art." 2*"" brevi ; capitulo

ovali, sat abrupto. Pedes elongati, subgraciles, antici

jiarum late sed intermedii multo latins, quare posteriores

a^qualiter, separati ; femoribus ad basin gracilibus ; tibiis

subflexuosis, anticis ad angidum internum in spinulam
distinctam productis; tarsis elongatis, art." 1"'" longiusculo,
3"" paulo latlore et evidenter bilobo, ult."'" elongato, in $
clavato sed in ^ subconico.

(xV generibus vicinis conspicuum corpore fusiformi,

convexo, in elytris plus minus pallido et nigro-})icto

;

ca])ite angusto, ocidis hand late sejjaratis ; rostro brevius-

culo, robusto, sed hand valde lato, postice obsolete angus-
tiore, apice recte truncato

;
protliorace dense punctulato,

antice valde angustato ac longe constricto ; antennis ])edi-

busque subgracilibus, liis elongatis, interniediis ad basin

late separatis, quare posterioribus requaliter distantibus;
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femoribus ad basin gracilibus ; tibiis obsolete siibflexuosis

;

tarsisque elongatis, art." 3"° minute bilobo, ult."'° elongato,
in $ clavato sed in $ subconico.)

Hab. ins. Japonicas.— Heterarthrus,

98. Corpus angustum, elongatum, cylindricum, con-
vexum, subnitidum, calvum, nigrum ; capite lato, crasso

;

rostro breviusculo, lato (capite paulo solum angustiore),
vel parallelo vel [an character sexualis ?] antice gradatim
obsolete angustiore ; oculis pi-ominentibus, late separatis

;

prothorace (pone medium latitudine elytrorum) elongato,
triangulari-cylindrico, antice longe constricto, tequali,

subtus antice [an character sexualis?] concavo; scutello

parvo, sa^pius sub-perpendiculari ; elytris parallelis ; me-
tasterno longissimo ; abdominis segm.*'* l'"" et 2*^° srepius

longitudinaliter leviter concavis. Antennre crassiusculiB,

in medio vel mox ante medium rostri insertfe ; funiculi

(crassi, compacti) art." 2"*" sequentibus etiam sub-breviore

;

capitulo parvo, subrotundato. Pedes elongati, crassiusculi,

antici parum late sed posteriores latins ac suba^qualiter

separati ; tibiis anticis valde biflexuosis, omnibus ad angu-
lum internum in spinulam parvam productis ; tarsis elon-

gatis, art." 1™" longiuscido, 3"° paulo latiore et evidenter

bilobo, idt.""" longiusculo et [an character sexualis?] conico,

interdum basi valde incrassato.

(Genus Heterarthro affinis, sed corpore majore, magis
parallelo, cylindrico, et omnino nigro ; capite multo latiore,

crassiore, magisque exserto, quare oculis multo latius

sejDaratis ; rostro multo latiore et interdum omnino paral-

lelo
;
prothorace minus triangidari ; scutello Sfepius sub-

perpendiculari ; antennis crassioribus, funiculo magis com-
pacto et gradatim multo latiore quare capitulo minus
abrupto

;
pedibusque magis incrassatis, tibiis anticis multo

magis flexuosis, tarsorum art.° ult."°, an in utroque sexu ?,

interdum multo crassiore ac magis conico.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses.— Conarthrus.

99. Corpus et c^et. fere ut in Conarthro sed illud minus
parallelum, aut magis fusiforme, levins sculpturatum, et

rufo-ferrugineum, antice et postice paulo obscuratum (nee

omnino nigrum), rostro in utroque sexu parallelo, minus
lato ac paulo magis arcuato, scutello horizontali (nee

declivi), prothorace ad basin paululum minus recte truncate
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(sc. obsolete subsinuato), elytris ad apicem ipsissimum (ut

in Ileterarthro) sa^pius obsolete et minute singiilatim snb-

rotundatis, abdominis segm.''' 1'"" et 2'''' convexicidis (vix

longitudinaliter subconcavis),tarsorumque art." ult.""" minus

conico.

Hob. ins. Malayenses, et Ceylon.— Eutornus.

100. Corpus angustum, parallelum, subdepressum, sub-

nitidum, calvnm, rufo-piceum aut fere piceo-feriaigineum
;

rostro brevi, latissimo (capite vix angustiore) sed parallelo,

valde arcuato, apice recte truncato ; oculis maximis, valde

prominentibus, late separatis
;
protliorace (elytris vix an-

gustiore) elongatOj ovali-cylindi'ico, antice leviter constricto,

ajquali; elytris parallelis ; metasterno elongato ; abdominis

segm.*'' 3''°, 4'" et ult.""" punctis magnis (in linea transversa

positis) postice marginatis. Antenna3 ante basin rostri

inserta3 ; scapo valde excurvato ; funiculi (brevis, compacti)

art." 2''" brevissimo, fere abscondito ; capitulo sat magno,
ovali, abrupto. Pedes breviusculi, ad basin omnes (etiam

antici) late et subtequaliter separati ; tarsis art." l""* brevi,
3''" simplici, ult."'" longiuscido, gracili.

(Conspicuum corpore parvo, parallelo, depresslusculo,

picco-fcrrugineo ; oculis maximis, et valde prominentibus

;

rostro brevi, latissimo, sc. capite vix angustiore, sed paral-

lelo, valde arcuato, apice recte trvmcato ; antennis versus

basin ejus insertis, funiculi art." 2''" brevissimo, capitulo

abrupto; coxis omnibus, etiam anticis, late et subasqualiter

separatis; tarsorumque art." 3"° simplici, ult."'" gracili.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses {in Nov. Guinea et Sula captus).—
Coptus.

101. Corpus angustum, parallelum, convexlusculum,
cylindricum, subnitidum, cahixni, profunde sculpturatum,

nigrum ; capite lato, crasso, convexo, valde exserto ; rostro

bre\d, latissimo (capite paululum angustiore) sed parallelo,

arcuato ; oculis prominentibus, latissimo separatis
;
pro-

tliorace (pone medium latitudine elytrorum) elongato,

conico- cylindrico, antice leviter constricto, tequali sed in

medio teniiiter carinulato ; elytris parallelis ; metasterno
longissimo; abdominis segm.^'' 1"'" et 2*^" inter se valde

suft'usis, 3"", 4'" et ult.'"" punctis magnis (in linea transversa,

positis) postice marginatis. AntennjB elongataj, circa

medium rostri insertai ; scapo elongato, excurvato ; fimi-

culi (brevis, compacti) art." 2''" brevissimo ; capitulo magno.
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rotimdato-ovali, abrupto, compresso. Pedes breves, antici

paiilulum sed posteriores latius ac suba3qualiter (tameu
baud valde) separati; tarsis art." 1"° paiilulum elongate,
3"" fere simplici.

(Preestans inter genera viclna corpore elongate, angiisto,

parallelo, convexiusculo, profunde sculptiirato ; capite

magno, crasso, valde exserto ; rostro brevi, lato, so. capite

paiilulum angustiore
;
protborace metasternoque elongatis,

illo subconico ; capitulo magno, subrotiindato, compresso
;

coxisque, prresertim anticis, minus late separatis.)

Hah. Borneo (^prope Saraicak captiis).— Pachyops.

102. Corpus angustum, parallelum, convexum, cylin-

dricum, nitidum, calviim, nigrum ; capite lato, crasso,

convexo, valde exserto; rostro brevi, latissimo (ca]3ite

paululum angustiore) sed parallelo, arcuato ; oculis valde

prominentibus, latissime separatis
;
protborace (pone me-

dium elytris vix angustiore) elongato, conico-cylindrico,

antice truncato subiutegro (vix constricto), ajquali ; elytris

parallelis ; metasterno longiusculo ; abdominis segm."^
p.o

g^ 2'^° inter se pariim suffusis, 3"°, 4'" et ult.'"" punctis

magnis (in linea transversa positis) postice marginatis.

Antennae longiusciilge, mox pone medium rostri insertas

;

scapo elongato, excurvato ; fimiculo 5-articulato, crasso,

art.° 2**° baud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo sat magno,
subrotundato, abrupto, subcompresso. Pedes crassi, antici

parum sed posteriores magis ac sub^equaliter separati

;

tibiis subflexuosis, latis ; tarsis art.° 1"'° paululum elongato,
3"° simplici.

(Genus insignum fimiculo 5-articulato, sed tamen sub-

familiee Pentarthridum nuUo modo pertinens. Corpore
sat magno, cylindrico, nigro, nitido, rostroque lato brevis-

simo crasso arcuato, scapoque elongato excurvato gen.

Pachyops simulat; sed differt, inter alia, antennis paulo

magis versus basin rostri insertis, funiculo 5-, nee 7-articu-

lato, capitulo minore, scutelloque minus transverse.)

Hab. Australiam, et Tasmaniam.— Pentamimus.

103. Corpus et cret. fere ut in Pentamimo, sed illud

minus ac multo levins sculpturatum ; rostro etiam sub-

breviore (sc. brevissimo et capite vix angustiore), antice

canaliculate
;

protborace submajere, sublatiore, et antice

paule distinctius constricto ; scutelle minore ; antennis

sensim brevioribus, funiculo 4- (nee 5-) articulate, capitu-

N N 2
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loque submajore (sc. maxlmo, rotundato, valde abrupto)

;

peflibus (prresertim tibiis) brevioribus, tarsisque subgracili-

oribus, vinguiculis minutis.

Hab. Nov. Guinea (^ad Dorey captus).—
Tetracoptus.

104. Corpus angiistulum, vel cylindricum vel fuslformi-

cylindricum, convexum, nitidissimum, calvum, atrum

;

capite crasso ; rostro brevi, latissimo (capita vix angus-

tiore), in $ valde parallel©, sed in ? paulo bre\iore et

apicem versus obsoletissime facillimeque subaugustiore,

arcuato ; oculis paxTim prominentibus
;
protliorace (elytris

vix angustiore) elongate, cylindrico-ovato, antice leviter

constricto, asquali ; scutello vel subrotundato, vel minora
et transverso ; elytris parallelis ; metasterno longiusculo

;

abdominis segmentis l'"" et 2''° inter se distincte divisis.

Antenna3 breviusculas, circa medium rostri inserts ; scapo

excurvato ; funiculi (brevis, crassi) art." 2*^" baud se-

quentibus longiore ; capitulo abrupto, subrotundato, com-
presso. Pedes robusti, antici late sed posteriores multo
latins ac subajqualiter separati (intermedii etiam subre-

motiores quam postici) ; tarsis elongatis art." l™" paululum
elongato, 3"" angusto, simplici, integerrimo.

(Genus prajstans corpore aten-imo, polito, cylindrico,

minus sculpturato ; capite rostroque crassis, latitudine

suba?qualibus, hoc brevi sed fere parallelo ; antennis cras-

siusculis, capitulo subrotundato, compresso ; abdominis
segm.''' 1™" et 2'^" inter se distincte divisis ; coxisque, prte-

sertim intermediis, late separatis.)

Hab. ins. Malayenses.— • Xestoderma.

105. Corjous et cfct. fere ut in Xestoderma, sed illud

paulo latins, crassius, interdum politissimum et leviter, sed

interdum subopacum et grossius sculpturatum ; rostro

antice late canaliculato ; antennis mox ante medium ejus

insertis, longioribus ; scapo prajcipue longiore, valde ex-

curvato et robuste clavato ; capitulo majore (sc. maximo),
nigrescente, et densissime velutino, nunc subrotundato

nunc ovali ; scutello vel minuto brevissimo transverso, vel

majore ac magis rotundato ; coxis intermediis paulo minus
separatis (tamen posterioiibus requaliter distantibus) ; tar-

sorumque art." 3"° minus simplici, sc. prajsertim in anticis

minutissime cordato.

Ilab. ins. Malayenses.— Xestosoma.
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106. Corpus oblongo-cylindricura, latiusculum, calvum,
subnitidum, nigrum ; capite lato ; rostro brevlssimo, latis-

simo (capite paululum angustiore) sed parallelo, in medio
subconcavo, postice transversim esculpturato politissimo ;

oculis valde prominentibus, latissime separatis
;
prothorace

magno, convexo, subovali, ad latera subfequaliter rotun-

dato, (in medio) elytrorum latitudine ; scutello subquadrato

;

elytris breviter cylindricis, antice recte truncatis, postice

obtusis et minutissime sed parce asperatis ; metasterno
abdominisque segm.'" l""" (a 2"^" distinctius diviso) baud
valde elongatis, convexis; abdominis segm.'" 3"°, 4'" et

ult.""" punctis magnis (in linea transversa sitis) postice

marginatis. Pedes omnes (etiam antici) late separati, sc.

posteriores vix magis remoti quam antici necnon tequaliter

distantes ; tibiis (saltem anticis) subfiexuosis ; tarsis art."

l""" baud elongate, 3"° simplici.

(Distinctum corpore latiusculo, parallelo-oblongo, antice

et postice sub-obtuso ; rostro brevissimo, latissimo, sed

tamen subparallelo, et postici in medio esculpturato polito

;

oculis prominentibus
;

prothorace magno, convexo, in

medio latitudine elytrorum ; elytris postice minute aspe-

ratis ; coxisque, etiam anticis, late distantibus.)

Hab. ins. Nov. Guinea.— Lissopsis,

107. Corpus fusiformi-cylindricum, levius minutiusque
sculpturatum, vix calvum (sc. in elytris et subtus, oculo for-

tissime armato, minute sericatum), subnitidum, brunneo-
nigrum ; capite lato ; rostro brevissimo, lato sed parallelo,

canaliculato ; oculis valde prominentibus, latissime sepa-

ratis
;
prothorace elytris subangustiore,subcylindrico-ovato

;

elytris cylindricis ; metasterno abdominisque segm.'" 1"° (a
2'^" distinctius diviso) elongatis. Antennse elongat£e, mox
ante medium rostri insertas ; scapo elongato ; funiculi art."

2''° baud sequentibus longiore ; capitulo magno, rotundato,

valde abrupto. Pedes elongati, subgraciles, ad basin valde

et subiequaliter distantes (sc. etiam antici late separati)
;

tibiis elongatis, anticis subfiexuosis ; tarsis elongatis, art.°

1"'° elongato, 3"° vix latiore sed minutissime bilobo.

(Genus prtecipue insignum rostro brevissimo, canalicu-

lato, sed parallelo ; antennis elongatis, scapo elongato,

funiculo brevi, capitulo magno rotundato abrupto ; oculis

valde prominentibus
;
pedibusque subsequaliter separatis,

sc, anticis magis sed posticis minus remotis quam ple-

rumque obtinet, tibiis anticis subfiexuosis ; tarsorum art."
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l""" elongate ; corporeque siibtus, atque etiam in elytris

subtilissime sed parce sericato.)

Hah. ins. Japonicas (in Kushiu captus).—
Spharocorynes.

108. Corpus fusiforme, convexum, nitidum, levissime

sculpturatiim, calvum, atrnm ; rostro longiusculo (prfe-

sertim in $ ), latiuscnlo, robusto, postice pauIo angustato,

quare antice gradatim paido latiore ; ocidis maximis, pro-

minentibus ;
protliorace (subtus subconcaro) magno,

elongato, svibtriangulari-ovali, antice fere integro (so. pone

apicem levissime constricto), fequali ; scutello parvo

;

elytris fusiformibus basi truncatis ; metasterno breviusculo

;

abdominis segm.''' 1'"° et 2''° inter se distincte divisis.

Antennte elongatfe, crassre, longe ante medium rostri

insertfe ; scapo elongato, recto ; funiculi (crassi) art." 2**°

hand sequentibus longiore ; capitulo abrupto, rotundato-

ovali, compresso. Pedes longiuscidi, crassi, ad basin

omnes (etiam antici) late separati (sed intermedii latins

quam antici, necnon postice latissime, distantes) ; tarsis

elongatis, art." 1"'° paululum elongato, 3"" fere simplici.

(Genus incerto} sedis, cum Xestoderma et Xestosoma
corpore convexo nitido atro leviter sculpturato, capitulo

abrupto compresso, protliorace magno, tarsis elongatis,

abdominisque scgm."* 1™" et 2"^° distincte divisis con-

gruens ; sed capite angustiore, rostro longiore, minus
incrassato et postice angustato, corporeque fusiformi, nee
parallelo, ab illis discedit. Aliter exstat oculis maguis
prominentibus, scapo elongato recto, necnon prothorace

antice fere integro.)

Ilab. ins. Malayenses.— Xenotrupis.

109. Corpus cyllndrico-fusiformc, convexum, calvum,
antice subopacum sed postice subnitidum, nigrum ; rostro

longiusculo, subparallelo sed postice obsoletissime gradatim
sublatiore, in $ valde robusto sed in $ graciliore ; oculis

valde prominentibus, exstantibvis (in $ postice abrupte

terminatis, antice gradatim declivibus)
;
protliorace magno,

valde elongato, triangulari-ovato, antice fere integro (vix

constricto) ; scutello minutissimo, punctiformi ; elytris

fusiformibus basi truncatis ; metasterno brcAdusculo, in

$ postice in medio subconcavo et ibidem cannula media
minuta abbreviata (antice subito terrainata) instructo, in
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^ magis (una cum abdominis segm.'" 1"°) concavo sed

hand carinulato. Antennas elongate, crassfe, mox ante

medium rostri insertse ; scapo elongato, recto, et etiam a
basi usque ad apicem (prassertim in $') valde robusto,

quare minus clavato ; funiculi art." 2'"'' baud sequentibus

longiore ; capitulo ovali, sed baud valde abrupto. Pedes
elongati, valde incrassati, antici ad basin paululum, inter-

medii latins, et postici parum late separati ; tarsis robustis,

art." 1'"" hand elongato, 3"° latiore et evidenter bilobo.

(Genus prsestans corpore fusiformi, convexo, antice sub-

opaco sed postice subnitido
; prothorace magno, valde

elongato, antice vix constricto ; rostro longiusculo, et pr^t
sertim in $ robusto ; oculis valde exstantibus, et in ^
postice abrupte sed antice facilius terminatis ; scutello

minuto, punctiformi ; antennis pedibusque elongatis, in-

crassatis ; scapo prfecipue elongato, recto, atque etiam
a basi robusto, quare minime clavato ; metasternoque in

$ cannula media minuta abbreviata, antice abrupte ter-

minata, postice instructo.)

Hah. Americam australem {in Chili degens).—
Pachystylus,

110. Corpus elongatum, angustum, parallelum, con-

vexiusculum, cylindricum, subopacum, baud omnino
calvum (sc, oculo fortissime armato, postice et subtus

minutissime parceque sericatum) ; rostro (valde et subito

angustato, depresso, canaliculate) brevi sed parallelo, oculis

valde prominentibus
;

protliorace suboblongo-cylindrico,

antice sat profunde constricto, tequali sed in medio tenuiter

carinulato ; elytris elongatis, cylindricis, ad apicem singu-

latim rotundatis necnon ibidem minutissime asperatis;

metasterno elongato ; abdominis segm."* 1"" et 2^" inter

se parum distincte divisis. Antennae subgraciles, mox
ante medium rostri insertfe ; funiculi art." 2''° baud se-

quentibus longiore (tamen baud brevissimo) ; capitulo

abrupto, subrotundato-ovali. Pedes elongati, ad basin

minus distantes quam in generibus vicinis (sc. antici

paululum, et posteriores patdo latins et fequaliter separati)

;

tibiis elongatis, et (prsesertim anticis) subflexuosis ; tarsis

elongatis, art." 1™° longiusculo, 3"° (saltem in anticis) vix

simplici, ult.""" valde elongato.

(Genus inter vicina conspicuum corpore elongato,

angusto, valde parallelo, cylindrico, subopaco, dense

sculpturato, necnon postice minutissime pubescenti et
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asperato ; rostro brevi, sed parallelo, usque a basi subito

angustato ; oculis valde prorainentibus ; capitulo subro-

tundato, abrupto, eljtris ad apicem singulatim rotundatis;

pedibus, praisertim tarsis, elongatis ; tibiis, pr^esertira

anticis, subflexuosis; coxisque prajsertim anticis, minus

late separatis.)

Hab. ins. Japonicas.— Xenomimetes.

111. Corpus cyllndricum, profunde sculpturatum,

calvura, subnitidum, nigrum ; capite rostroque latis,

crassis, hoc brevissimo sed subparallelo, oculis valde pro-

minentibus
;

prothorace magno, elongato, ovato-cylin-

drico, pone apicem constricto, (mox pone medium)
elytrorum latitudine ; elytris cylindricis ; metastemo ab-

dominisque segm.'" 1"° elongatis. Antennre valde incras-

sata;, mox ante medium rostri insertfe ; scapo breviusculo,

crasso, funiculi (^crassissimi, compacti) art." 2''° bre\as-

simo, sc. prfficedente fere abscondito ; capitulo angusto,

minime abrupto. Pedes crassi, ad basin tarsisque ut in

Rhyncolo.
{Rhyncolo prima facie simillimum, sed corpore majore,

magis cylindrico, et profundius sculpturato, prothorace

longiore magis cylindrico et antice evidentius constricto,

rostro brcviore et latiore, oculis magis prominentibus, an-

tennisque multo crassioribus, sc. funiculo crassissimo et

art." 2''° brevissimo, fere e visu abscondito.)

Hab. Europam australem, et ins. Canarienses.—
Eremotes.

112. Corpus sfcpius subovato-, aut fusiformi-cylindri-

cum, calvum, nitidiusculum ; rostro vel breviusculo crasso,

vcl longiore graciliore parallelo, oculis prominulis; pro-

thorace plus minus triangulari-ovato ; elytris srepius vel

ovato-, vel fusiformi-cylindricis, basi truncatis ; metasterno

longiusculo. Antennce crassiuscula}, vel ante vel circa

medium rostri inserta3 ; funiculi (plus minus compacti)

art.° 2^*° hand sequentibus longiore ; capitulo angusto,

minus abrupto. Pedes sa^pius crassiusculi (anteriores

magis distantes quam in Phlceophagoi) ; tarsis robustis,

art." 1""° vix elongato, 3''" vel evidenter latiore et sub-bilobo,

vel simpHci.

Hab. rrgiones varias, prcecipue in Euro]>d et America.—
Rliyncolus.
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113. Corpus et cast, fere ut in Rhyncolo, sed rostro

(omnino parallelo) a fronte obsolete subdiviso ; anten-
narum capitulo multo majore crassiore, tamen apice magis
acuto, fiiniciilo sensim minus incrassato (art.° 1""° sc. multo
minore, articulisque ulterioribus brevissimis), scapoque
magis clavato; ocidis multo majoribus, ac supra magis
approximatis ; scutello submajore ; elytrisque sensim magis
parallelis. Tarsorum art. " 3''" simplici.

Hab. in ins. Madera.— Caulophilus.

114. Corpus crassum, parallelum, latiusculum, depres-
siusculum, dense et argute sculpturatum, calvum sed pos-
tice minute pubescens, subnitidum, piceo-ferrugineum

;

rostro brevi, robusto (sed baud latissimo), parallelo, a
capite linea diviso ; oculis prominentibus

;
prothorace

(elytris vix angustiore) magno, elongato, subquadrangulari,

pone apicem protunde constricto ; elytris parallelis, costatis,

basi recte truncatis ; metasterno longiusculo ; abdominis
segm."^ l"" et 2*^° (pra^sertim hoc) baud valde elongatis

atque inter se distincte separatis, hoc in planum inferiorem

depresso, 3"°, 4'° et ult."'" punctis magnis (in linea trans-

versa sitis) postice marginatis. Antennas breviusculse,

subgraciles, circa medium rostri insertee ; funiculi (valde

compacti) art." 1°'° antice late truncato et intus minute
subproducto, 2''° baud sequentibus longiore ; capitido sat

magno, abrupto, distincte annulato. Pedes breviusculi,

robusti, antici parum distincte et posteriores paulo re-

motius ac subsequaliter (sed baud valde) separati; tibiis

latis, compressis, subtriangularibus, ad angulum internum
spina robusta (in anticis elongata, subborizontali) armatis,

ad externum baud uncinatis tamen (prsecipue in posteri-

oribus) subito ampliatis, parte ampliata dense spinulosa;

tarsis art.° 1°"* elongato, 3"" vix latiore sed minute sub-

bilobo et subtus longe piloso.

(Genus inter Cossonidas valde anomalum,—tibiarum

structura necnon abdominis segm.*'* 1'"° et 2''° inter se

profunde divisis cum Hylesinidis melius congruens, tamen,
nisi fallor, ad banc familiam vere pertinens. Prrocipue

exstat unco tibiali obsoleto, tamen tibiis versus apicem
externum abrupte spinoso-ampliatis, necnon ad internum
calcari robusto, in anticis elongato subborizontali, munitis.

Inter alia distinguiter corpore crasso parallelo latiusculo

sid^depresso piceo-ferrugineo ac dense arguteque sculptu-

rato, elytrorum interstitiis costiformibus, sed costis quasi e
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duabus eftbrmantibus, rostro bre\ausculo parallelo necnon
a froute conspicue diviso, protliorace magno siibquad-

rangulari, abdominisque segm.*'^ 1"° et 2'^° minus elongatis

et distincte divisis, illo convexo sed hoc in planum inferi-

orem adjecto.)

Ilab. JVovam Zealandiam (^ah Auckland missa).—
Xenocnema.

nn. coxis anterioribus velfere vel omnino contiguis.

(^oculi demissi.^

p. rostro brevi, triangulari-cylindrico.

115. Corpus fere ut in Rhyncolo (et sc. HexartJirum
simidans), sed magis breviter-cylindricum, postice obtusius

terminatimi, prothorace convexiore, antice baud constricto,

oculisque valde demissis, nee prominentibus. xlntennse

(pone medium rostri inserts) breves, glabrae ; scapo prfe-

cipue brevi; funiculi articulis (1™° excepto) compactis,

inter se arete adpressis ; capitulo compresso, solido, sub-

obconico ant obtriangulari (apice recte truncato). Pedes
(anteriores magis approximati quam in Rhyncolo^ bre-

viores ; femoribus, prassertim anticis, magis clavatis et

subtus quasi obtuse angulato-subdentatis ; tarsis gracili-

oribus, filiformibus, art.° 1"'" longiore, 3"° angusto, simplici.

Aliter conspicuum est rostro breviusculo crassiusculo, in

$ subparallelo, sed in $ breviore subtriangulari.

Hab. Eurojyam.— Stereocorynes.

116. Corpus (ut in Stereocorynes) breviter cylindricum,

postice obtuse terminatum, subcalvum (sc. oculo fortissime

amiato subtilissime parcissimeque sericatum), piceum

;

rostro brevi, vel angustulo- vel latiuscido-subtriangulari,

oculis valde demissis
;
protliorace convexo, antice vel hand

vel leviter constricto, basi fere immarginato ; elytris (pra3-

sertim postice) minutissime asperatis ; metasterno abdo-
minisque segm.'" 1"'" (a 2^° distinctius diviso) hand valde

elongatis. Antennas (circa medium rostri inserta?) brevis-

sima3, glabra? ; scapo prajcipue brevi ; fuuiculo G-articulato,

articulis (1'"° excepto) brevissimls compactis, inter sc arete

adpressis ; capitulo compresso, solido, subrotuudato, antice

interdum oblique subtruncato. Pedes (magis approximati
quam in Rhyncolo) breves, anteriores fere contigui, et

etiam postici hand late distantes ; femoribus anticis con-

spicue clavatis; tarsis gracilibus, filiformibus, art." 1'""
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longiusculo, 3"° angusto, simplici. Aliter consplcuum est

rostro in $ paukilum longiore ac magis parallelo (i. e.

minus triangulari) quam in $

.

Hab. Europam, ins. Maderenses, et ins, Japonicas.—
Hexarthrum.

117. Corpus et cset. fere ut in Hexarthro, sed illud

majus, minus breviter cylindricum (so. interdum parallelo-

subfusiforme, postice minus obtuse rotundatum, subpro-
ductum), ac multo grossius sculpturatum ; oculis majori-
bus, ac magis superioribus (i. e. supra minus late separatis)

;

prothorace magno, apice integro (nee constricto), basi
distincte sed anguste marginato ; elytris basi undulatim
sinuatis (nee recte truncatis), ad humeros subito et acute
porrectis, postice grosse sed parce asperatis, necnon inter-

dum ad apicem ipsissimum minute singulatim subrotun-
datis (nee truncato-desilientibus). Antenna (circa medium
rostri insertse) brevissimEe, crassje, glabraa ; scapo etiam
subbreviore quam in Hexarthro ; funiculo 5- (nee 6-)
articulate, articulis (1"'° excepto) brevibus, compactis;
capitulo compresso, solido, et (ut in Stereocorynes) sub-
obtriangulari, sc. antice truncate. Pedes ut in Hexarthro
(se. anteriores fere contigui), sed interdum tibiis anticis ad
angulum internum calcari compresso bifido armatis.

Hab. Americam borealem {in Mexico degens).—
Tomolips.

pp. rostro brevissimo, lato^ crasso, triangulari.

{caput crassum.)

q. scutello consjncuo.

118. Corpus vel ovato-cylindricum vel cylindricum,
grosse sculpturatum, aut calvum aut subcalvum, nitidum

;

rostro crasso, oculis demissis; prothorace (postice elytro-

rum latitudine) magno, ovato-cylindrico, antice subintegro
(i. e. obsolete constricto), utrinque pone medium sinuato

;

elytris ovato-cylindricis vel cyliudricis, jDostice argute
muricatis; metasterno longiusculo ; abdominis segm.''M'"°

et 2"'° distinctius divisis. Antenna brevissimte, crassas

;

scapo brevissimo ; funiculi (compacti) art.° 1'"° lato, antice

latissime truncato ; capitido magno, abrupto, rotundato.

Pedes antici fere contigui, intermedii vix magis distantes,

postici leviter separati ; tarsis longissimis, gracilibus, fili-
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formibus, art." 1"°° valde elongate, 3"" angusto, simplici,

intcgerrimo, ult.™" elongato.

(^Brachytemno affinitate proximum, sed dlffert corpora

postice dense mnricato-asperato, tarsis multo longioribus,

art." 1"'° valde elongato, prothorace majore, oculisque latins

separatis. A Stenoscelide discedit scntello distincto, pro-

thorace longiore, tarsorumque art.° 1™° magis elongato et
3"" integerrimo, nee minntissime bilobo.)

Hah. ins. Ceylon, et Malabar.— Dendroctonomorphus.

119. Corpus ovato-cylindricum, grossissime sculptu-

ratum, calvum, nitidnm ; rostro crasso, ocidis demissis,

snpra minus late separatis
;

prothorace magno, ovali-

cylindrico, antice integro (nee constricto), utrinque pone
medium obsolete sinuato ; elytris cylindrico-ovatis ; meta-
sterno longiusculo ; abdominis segm.*'^ 1""° et 2''° distinctius

divisis. Antennro brevissimfe, crassa?, glabras ; scapo bre-

vissimo ; funicidi (brevissimi, compacti) art." 1'"" magno,
lato, antice latissime truncato ; capitulo magno, parum
abrupto, compresso, rotundato sed antice truncato. Pedes
graciles, antici fere contigui, intermedii vix magis distantes,

postici parmn (sed hand valde) separati ; tarsis gracilibus,

filiformibus, art." 1"'" longiuscido, 3"" simplici.

Ilab. JEuropam (^prcesertim australem).—
Brachytemnus.

120. Corpus cylindricum, postice vix latins et ibidem
obtusum, grossissime sculpturatum, cahmm, nitidnm

;

rostro crasso, oculis demissis, supra minus late separatis

;

prothorace magno, subovato-cylindrico, antice subintegro,

postice in medio valde profunde triangulariter excavato
;

scntello magno ; elytris grossissime sulcatis et alte costatis,

utrinque ad apicem (obtuse truncato-rotundatum) acute

cariniformibus; metastenio breviuscido ; abdominis segm."'
1™" et 2'*" inter se sufFusis, sed hoc in planum inferiorera

depresso. Antenna3 brevissima?, crassa? ; scapo (brevis-

simo) funiculoque (crasso, compacto) fere ut in Brachy-
temno ; cai^itulo magno, lato, abnipto, transverso, sub-

poculiformi (aut fere calyciformi), ad apicem latissime

recteque tnincato et ibidem velutino. Pedes crassi, antici

fere contigui, intermedii vix magis distantes, postici parum
(sed hand valde) separati; tibiis anterioribus ad angulum
internum in spinam robustam productis ; unco apicali

magno; tarsis elongatis, gracilibus, art." 1'"° elongato, 3''"

angusto, simplici, integerrimo, ult."'" longissimo.
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(Genus valde distinctum corpore cylindrico, rostro

brevissimo triangular!, oculis demissis ac supra subap-
proximatis, prothorace niaguo necnon postice in medio
profunde arguteque triangulariter excavato, scutello

magno, elytris grossissime costatis ac suleatis, antennis

brevissimis, capitulo subpoculiformi, necnon tarsis elon-

gatis gracilibus filiformibus, art.° 3*'° angusto integerrimo,

ult.™° longissimo.)

Hab. Americam Australem {in Brasilia captus).—
Calyciforus,

qq. scutello cegre observando.

121. Corpus cylindricum, dense sculpturatum, calvum,
subnitidum ; rostro crasso, oculis demissis, supra minus
late separatis

;
prothorace (elytris subaugustiore) sub-

ovato - cylindrico, antice subintegro ; elytris cylindricis,

parum grosse suleatis et costatis, antice in medio dense

trausversim rugulosis, postice minutissime subserratido-

asperatis ; metasterno breviusculo ; abdominis segm.''^

V° et 2'^° lined argute divisis. Antennre breves, minus
incrassatEe ; scapo brevi ; fmiiculi art." 1°"* magno, reliquis

gradatim latioribus brevioribus, ult.'"° lamelliformi, necnon
ad capitidum (maximum, valde abruptum, transversum,

latissimum, antice velutinum) sat arete adj)resso. Pedes
elongati, antici fere contigui, intermedii vix magis dis-

tantes, postici parum (sed baud valde) separati ; tarsis

elongatis, gracilibus, flliformibus, art" l""* elongate, 3"°

angusto integerrimo, ult'"° longissimo.

(Genus inter Calyciforum et Stenoscelidem situm,

—

ilium simulans oculis magis approximatis, protliorace

minus brevi, capitulo plus minus lato et anomalo, elytris

sidcatis, pedibus magis robustis, anterioribus minus con-

tiguis, tarsorumque art." 3"*' integerrimo ; sed scutello

fere obsolete, necnon elytris antice subplicatulo-rugulosis

et postice subasperatis cum hoc melius congruens. Tamen
antennarum structura prtecipue exstat,—funiculi sc. arti-

culis paulatim brevissimis, ult.""* etiam lamelliformi, necnon
ad capitulum maximum valde abruptum transversum latis-

simum sat arete adpresso.)

Hab. Americam australem {in Brazilid depreliensus).—
JEurycorynes.

122. Corpus breviter cylindricum, dense sculpturatum,

calvum, subnitidum ; rostro crasso, oculis valde demissis
;

prothorace brevi, cylindrico-ovato, postice valde truncate.
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aiitlce paiilo constricto, necnon ad latera in medio sub-
sinuato ; elytris antice transversim subplicato-rugosis, pos-

tice parce tuberculato-asperatis ; metasterno breviusciilo
;

abdominis segm''^ 1'"" et 2'^° linea recta argiite divisis.

Antennffi breves, subgraciles ; scapo brevi ; funiculi (minus
compacti) art." 1"° magno, antice recte truncato ; capitido

rotundato-ovali. Pedes subgraciles, anteriores contigui
;

tarsis elongatis, gi'acilibus, art." 1"" elongato, 3"° vix latiore

sed minutissime bilobo, ult.™" elongato.

Hab. ins. S''^ Helena, Africam australem, et ins. Japo-
nicas.— Stenoscelis.

1. NoTiOMiMETES {nov. geji.).—If the minute insect

(scarcely one line in length) from which the details for the

present genus have been compiled, and which I have re-

ceived from Mr. Pascoe as having been captured on the

sea-shore at King George's Somid in the south of Aus-
tralia, be (as I think, from the structiu-e of its abdomen,
antenna?, and general facies, that it is) a veritable member
of the Cossonidce, it appears to me to be absolutely neces-

sary to erect a separate subfamily to receive it ; for

although in its most significant character of a 4-jointed

funiculus, as well as in its fusiform outline and obsolete

scutelhmi, it agrees sufficiently with the Dryoplithorides,

it is nevertheless so radically different from the exponents
of that section in the fact of its tibife being free from a
terminal hook, in its very widely separated coxje (which
are more remote from each other than in any Cossonid
which I have yet seen), and in its pseudotetramerous feet,

that I do not believe it can possibly be associated with
them. Indeed its apically-unarmed tibiae would, in my
opinion, have almost sufficed to exclude it fi'om the Cosso-
nidce altogether, was not that particular fcatiu-e one of the

main characteristics of the subfamily OnT/cholijndes, vrhich

I have regarded (and, I cannot but think, correctly so)

as aberrant, fossorial Cossonids. Moreover its immersed
head and obsolete eyes, as well as its bald and rather

shining surface (which is entirely fr'ee fi'om mud-like
scales), are characters which are quite unprecedented in

any of the hitherto-known representatives of the Dryopli-
thorides.

In other respects (each of them of considerable im-
portance), Notiomimetes recedes from the Dryophthorides
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in its exceedingly minute size ; in its surface, although
deeply sculptured, being very much less so than in that

subfamily ; in its slenderer rostrum, which has the antennse

implanted a trifle before (instead of behind) the middle
;

in its elytra being more attenuated posteriorily, and with-
out any trace either of costce or of the cariniform structure

on either side of their apex ; in its antennas (which are

much less incrassated) having their scape suddenly thick-

ened into a very elongate apical knob, their funiculus-

joints (the second one of which is appreciably longer than
those which follow it) more loosely connected inter se, and
their club larger and more abrupt ; in its femora being
armed beneath with a very small and indistinct tooth ;

and in its feet (which, as just stated, are pseudotetramerous)
being broader and more abbreviated,—the first and second
articulations (particularly the latter) being transverse, the
third one deeply bilobed (but with the lobes not divari-

cating), and the ultimate one (the claws of which are very
largely developed) slioii and thick.

2. PsiLODRYOPHTHOEUS (nov. gen.).—In its 4-jointed

funiculus, transverse eyes, obsolete scutellum, costate elytra,

and slender, pentamerous feet, the remarkable insect for

which the present genus is established, and which has
been communicated by Mr. Pascoe as having been taken
by Mr. Wallace at Saylee, in the north-Avest d? New
Guinea, is essentially a Dryophthorid ; and yet it is an
exceedingly anomalous member of its subfamily, more
especially in the fact of its sm-face (instead of being opake
and thickly besmeared Avith dirty, mud-like scales) being
slightly shining, and almost bald,—the punctures only (or

a certain portion of them) being fiUed-up with the parti-

cular kind of brown deposit which is so characteristic of

the immediately-allied forms. And it is further conspi-

cuous for its prothorax (which is largely developed) being
almost as wide behind as the base of the elytra, and nearly

eve7i,—there being scarcely any indication of inequalities,

or of an anterior constriction ; and for its elytra being
broadly and distinctly scooped-out in front (causing the

shoulders to appear prominent, or porrect), and without
any tendency to be cariniform at their apex. Its rostrum
is rather short, thick, and cylindrical (being of nearly

equal breadth throughout), and is not roughened as in the

generality of the Dryophthorides.
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3. Stenommatus {nov. gen.).—The very interesting

little insect on which I have founded the present genus is

from Mexico, and has been communicated by JNIr. Fry.

While possessing all the essential features of the Di-yoph-

thorides (as instanced by its 4-jointed fiinicidus, elliptical

body, transverse eyes, obsolete scutellum, conspicuously

5-articulated feet, and minute claws), it recedes completely

from Dryophthorus proper (and, therefore, a fortiori, from
Tetratemnus) in several most important particulars,—

r

especially however in its considerably longer, slenderer,

more parallel and arcuated rostrum ; in its very much nar-

rower and more transverse eyes (which are so narrowed,

and prolonged, beneath the head, as to be nearly con-

fluent) ; and in all its coxfe, though jDarticularly the four

posterior ones, being more widely separated. In other

respects it differs from Dryophthorus in its smaller size

and still more elliptic outline, which is a good deal at-

tenuated at its hinder apex ; in its surface (instead of

being unequally besmeared with a kind of coarse, mud-
like, scaly deposit) being densely and evenly covered with

an exti'cmely fine, velvety, somewhat silken, cinereous

pubescence ; in its elytra not being cariniform at their

extremity, though with their second costa (or raised costi-

form interstice) more conspicuously elevated, or prominent,

behind; in its antennae (particidarly as regards the scape)

being longer, and with the club more developed ; and in

its metastemum being a little shorter.

4. Drtophthoeus ( Schonherr, Cure. Disp. Meth.

332. 1826).—Although I have had no opportunity of
examining them, I believe that the majority of the species

which have been referred to Dryophthorus are generically

distinct from the European D. lymexylon, which is ex-

pressly stated to be the type of the group ; and I suspect

therefore that the genus Tetratemnus, vf\\ic\\ I lately enun-

ciated in order to receive an insect which was taken abun-

dantly by Mr. G. Lewis in Japan, will be found eventually

to embrace them. Be this hoAvever as it may, the genus
Dryophthorus, as represented by its acknowledged type,

is too well known to require comment ; siiffice it to observe

that the various published diagnoses of it (not even ex-

cepting that of Lacordaire) appear to me to be at fault in

their definition of some of its most important characters,

—

the result apparently of their having been drawn out, not

from the type alone, but partially also from some of the
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allied forms wliicli I regard as Tetratemni. In Dryoph-
thorus proper, however, the anterior coxje are rather more
approximated than in Tetratemnus, the body is more
elliptic (or medially-widened), the prothorax is a trifle less

developed, the elytra are not so broadly cariniform at their

apex, and the rostrum, antennge, and legs are appreciably

longer. Nevertheless in their opake and very coarsely-

sculptm*ed surface (which is more or less densely besmeared
with whitish-brown, mud-like scales), as well as in their

costate elytra and 4-jointed funiculus, and in the fact of the

fourth articulation of their slender, filiform feet being (in-

stead of minute and hidden) exposed and distinct, the two
genera are coincident. The D. li/mexylon, which (as just

stated) may perhaps prove to be the only Dryophthorus
proper hitherto made known, appears to occur, more or

less sparingly, throughout northern and central Europe.

5. Tetratemnus (WoUaston, Trails. Ent. Soc. Lond. 9.

1873).—As already implied, the members of this genus,

which (if my conclusions be correct) are ea-^ra-European

and appear to be widely spread over the world, present

many characters which, as it seems to me, cannot but

distinguish them generically from the European Dryoph-
thorus lymexylon. Not to speak however of those species

which I have had no opportunity of examining, and which
may or may not prove to be Tetratemni, I may add that

at any rate the Japanese Cossonid (the T. sculpturatus,

Woll.) for which the group was proposed, recedes from the

D. lymexylon in its anterior coxa3 being rather more
widely separated, whilst the hinder pair, on the contrary,

are not quite so remote as in that insect ; in its antennje,

rostrum, and legs being a little shorter ; in its prothorax

being proportionately a trifle more developed ; in its elytra

being narrower and more parallel (or laterally-compressed)

and very much more broadly cariniform on either side of

their apex ; and in its tarsi being especially more abbre-

viated. Its rostrum also is less appreciably widened
immediately in front of the particular point at which the

antennre are inserted. Its dark and opake surface how-
ever is as coarsely sculptured, and besmeared with the

same kind of whitish-brown, mud-like scales (or, as it

were, scaly deposit), as in Dryophthorus proper. Although
it is probable that the group has a wide geographical

range, the T. sculpturatus is, (for the reason already

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) O O
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given, the only member of it for ^Yllich I am at present in

a i)osition to vouch ; and that one appears to be common
in the Japanese archipelago, having been met with by
Mr. G. Lewis near Nagasaki in the island of Kushiu, and
at Hiogo in the island of Nipon.

6. Synommatus {nov. pen.).—If there had been any
question concerning the intimate relationship which exists

between the Drijophthorides and Pentarthridcs (of which
I have never myself entertained the slightest doubt), it

Avould have been thoroughly dispelled by a genus like the

present one,—wliich, although pertaining to the latter, is

at first sight so unmistakeably a Dryophthorid that it is

difficult to conceive that it can belong to any other group.

Yet the most essential features of that well-marked sub-

family, namely a 4-jointed funicuhis and ordinary penta-

merous feet, are entirely wanting to it,—the former in

Si/nommatus being ^t-e-articulate, and the latter on the

usual Ilhynchophorous pattern. Yet so marvellously do
its external facies, sculpture, and clothing, no less than its

narrow, transverse, sunken eyes, the general proportions

of its rostrum and antennas (barring the extra funiculus-

joint), and the structure of its abdomen and tibire accord

with Dryoplithorus that one can scarcely resist the con-

viction that it is *as much a member of the one subfamily

as of the other ; and my own opinion, consequently, is that

it is as nearly as possible osculant between the two.

Although agreeing very much better than Pentaco'ptus

and CJiOirorrhinus do with the Dryophtlwrides, yet in con-

junction with those genera (in the latter of which the elytra

are cariniform on either side of the apex) it may be said

to constitute a most complete passage between the sub-

families in question,—though of necessity claimed by the

Pentarthridcs (with which, however, it has far less, prima
facie, in common) on account of the structure of its funi-

culus and feet.

In the formation of its eyes Synommatus stands alone

amongst all the Cossonideous tj])QS, with which I am
acquainted, the nearest approach to it being the genus
Stcnommatus from INIexico ; for not only are they veiy

much more approximated on the upper-side than is the

case in any of the Dryophthorids which have hitherto

been brought to light, but (which is still more anomalous)
they are completely conjlucnt beneath,— the tAvo to-

gether, consequently, well-nigh encircling the entire head

!
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Amongst other peculiarities, our present insect is remark-
able for its elliptic outline, for its long and parallel but
arcuated rostrum, for its funiculus being gradually much
increased in width towards the club, and for the latter

being extremely large and solid,—though obliquely trun-

cate at the inner apex, at which particular point it is

densely clothed with a velvety pubescence. Its prothorax
(which is but shghtly constricted in front) is nearly cylin-

drical, and very much narrower than the elytra, the latter

(which have their interstices, especially the alternate ones,

costiforra) are wide in front but acuminated behind, its

legs are exceedingly long and thickened, its tibias are

somewhat curved (the four hinder ones moreover being
armed at their apical angle with a short but robust spine),

its third tarsal joint is simple, and its front coxa? are con-

tiguous, the intermediate ones but very slightly separated,

and the hinder pair exceedingly remote.

The S. conjluens is from the collection of Mr. Pascoe,

and was taken by Mr. Wallace at Sarawak in Borneo.

7. Cii^RORRHiNUS (Fairmaire, Ann. de la Soc. Ent.
de France, 742. 1857).—I am indebted to John Gray,
Esq., for an opportunity of inspecting the European genus
Clicerorrhinus , of Fairmaire ; and it is not without the

greatest astonishment that I have observed the excessive

inaccuracy of the original diagnosis in assigning it to the

Dnjophthorides,—an inaccuracy which is quite unpardon-
able, and which has misled every subsequent author (in-

cluding even Lacordaire) who has been content to trust to

the published details, and not to examine them for him-
self. The prima facie aspect of its opake, deeply-sculp-

tured surface, which is besmeared with dirty, mud-like

scales, in conjunction with the cariniform structure on
either side of its elytral apex, are without doubt marvel-

lously suggestive of DryophtJiorus,— so much so indeed

that it may fairly be regarded as establishing, in conjunc-

tion Avith Synommatus, a curious affinity between the

Dryophthorus-tyY)e and the subfamily Pentarthjndes (to

which it belongs) ; but there the resemblance altogether

ceases ; and it is surprising how any careful Coleopterist

could be misled by characters so eminently superficial.

In real fact its funiculus is ^«e-ai'ticulate, which at once

removes it from the Dryopltthoridcs—in which that organ

is composed of only four joints. Then its feet are on the

ordinary pseudotetramerous pattern, instead of as in the

o o2
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Dryophtliorides distinctly 5-jointed (the fourth one in that

subfamily not beino; minute and hidden, but appreciable

and unreceived). Yet so completely was Lacordaire led

into error by the original diagnosis, that he not only

accepted the insect (on account of the supposed structure

of its funicidus) as a DrijoplitJiorid, but naturally enough
felt compelled so far to modify the characters of that well-

defined subfamily so as to admit within its bounds the

ordinary pseudotetramerous foot ! It is, however, in re-

ality, a normal member of the Pentarthrides, and is very

intimately related to my genus Pentacoptus Avhich was
detected by INIr. G. Lewis in Japan. It completely lacks,

moreover, the fusiform, or subelliptic, outline of the Dry-
oplitJiorides ; whilst its exceedingly incrassated legs and
tarsi are in strange contrast with those of that subfamily

—

in which those parts are comparatively thin and wiry

;

and its eyes (instead of being sunken, transverse, and de-

pressed) are rounded and very prominent—as in the Pen-
tarthrideous Pentacoptus. Its metasternum too is shorter

than that of the Dnjoplitliorides ; and its four anterior

coxa3 are perce])tibly more approximated.

From the Japanese Pentacoptus (to which it is inti-

mately allied), Chcerorrhinus differs mainly in its larger

size and less narrowed prothorax, in the cariniform struc-

ture on either side of its elytral apex, in its anterior coxa3

being rather less widely separated, and in its first and
second abdominal segments being divided by a very deeply
sinuated line, instead of a perfectly straight one.

The ChcBrorrliini appear to occur in southern Europe,
the genus having been first met with in Sicily.

8. Pentacoptus (^Yollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.
12. 1873).—In its very coarsely sculptured and opake,
though somewhat besmeared surface, its short, broad,

parallel rostrum, nearly obsolete scutellum, and costate

elytra, the j^resent remarkable little genus has almost as

much in common, at first sight, as Chcerorrhinus has,

with the Dryophthorides I nevertheless its 5-jointed funi-

culus, and its small, rounded, and prominent eyes, in con-
junction Avitli its elytra showing no traces of the peculiar

cariniform structure at their apex which is so marked a
feature in that group, its comparatively incrassated legs,

and its ordinary pseudotetramerous feet (the third joint of
which is a good deal widened and bilobed), will of them-
selves at once remove it from the members of that sub-
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family. I have already pointed out in what it principally

differs from ChcBrorrhinus. It was detected by Mr. Gr.

Lewis in the Japanese archipelago,—namely at Nagasaki,
in the island of Kusliiu.

9. Lyprodes {nov. gen.^.—The single example from
which I have compiled the diagnosis of the present genus,

which was captui-ed by INIr. Wallace in Sula, one of the

islands of the Malay archipelago, has been communicated
by Mr. Pascoe ; and it is especially important as supply-

ing another well-defined type in the subfamily Pentar-
thrides—in which the funiculus is only 5-articulate. More-
over its opake and deeply scidptured surface, .which is

densely besmeared with mud-like scales (or, as it were, a
kind of dirty-whitish, scaly deposit), added to its almost

obsolete scutellum, and its thick, abbreviated feet (the first

joint of which is short, and the third one wide and very
deeply bilobed), place it in the immediate vicinity of

Pentacoptus and Cheerorrhinus. It is abundantly dis-

tinct, however, from both of those groups, not merely in

its much narrower and cylindric body (which is of nearly

equal breadth throughout), but likewise in its much longer

and slenderer rostrum, its less incrassated and less abbre-

viated antennae (which have their second funiculus-joint

appreciably longer than those Avhich follow it), and in its

more elongated metasternum (which indeed is scarcely

shorter than that of Pentarthrum and Stenotrupis). Its

eyes, although prominent, are less remarkably so than in

Pentacoptus ; and its elytral interstices are not so costate.

In prima facie aspect the insect calls to mind what we
might almost suppose to be an exceedingly diminutive

state ofthe European Lyprus cylindricus,— a circumstance

which, however fanciful, has suggested both its generic

and specific names.

10. Phlceophagomorphus {nov. gen.).—In its rather

lengthened cylindric-ovate outline, which is narrowed in

front and gradually expanded behind (the prothorax being
considerably reduced in size, and much narrower than the

elytra), as well as in the fact of its four anterior coxte

being (especially as regards the front pair) greatly approxi-

mated, the present genus has much the prima facie aspect

oi Phlceophagus ; nevertheless its funiculus is only 5-articu-

late, its scutellum is conspicuous, and its rostrum and
(much thicker and more abbreviated) antennae are very
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differently constnicted. In reality it belongs to that par-

ticular section of the Pentarthrides in which the scutellum

is developed and the surface bald, and it is remarkable

amongst the immediately-allied forms for its somewhat
convex, Phlceophagus-like body, for its (rather short and

broad) rostrum being a good deal contracted, or as it were

pinched-in, at the base, for its eyes being (instead of pro-

minent) depressed, and for its four anterior legs being (as

in the Phlceoidiagi) much more approximated at their base.

Its surface (which is shining) is of a reddish, and slightly

pellucid, chestnut hue,—with the head, rostrum, and femora

a little darker than the rest; its antennas are somcAvhat

thickened, with their second funiculus-joint not at all

elongate ; and its feet have their first articulation (as in

Pldceopliagus) appreciably lengthened, and their third one

minutely (and not very distinctly) bilobed. The example

from which the generic details have been compiled is

South-American (having been received from New Gra-
nada), and has been communicated by Mr. Fry.

11. PsEUDorENTARTHRUM (nov. gen.).—The rather

obscure little Cossonid which forms the type of the ]n-cscnt

genus, is from ]\lexico, and has been communicated by
Mr. Fry ; and its prima facie aspect is so much that of a
minute and cylindrical Phhvophagus, that until I observed

that its funiculus is only 5-jointed I had regarded it as a
member of that group. In reality however it is very close,

in affinity, to Pcntartliruni,—from which it neverthelesa

recedes in its very much smaller size and shortly-cylindri-

cal body, in its more abbreviated and relatively broader

(though equally parallel) rostrum, in its prothorax and
metasternum being very much less elongated, and in its

anterior coxa) being much more approximate. Indeed
the latter are almost exactly the same as in Phloaojiliagns,

the front ])air being nearly contiguous ; and its protliorax

also, which is oval (instead of elongate and subtriangular),

is almost on the Phla'ophagiis-i)attevn. Its under-scg-

ments are slightly scooped-out, or concave, after the

fasliion which obtains in so many of the Pentarthrides ;

its sin-face is completely bald, black, and but very slightly

shining ; and the third articulation of its feet is simple.

In point of fact, however, the present genus is some-
what intermediate between Pentarthrum and Phlceopha-
gomorphus, agi'ecing with the latter in its more approxi-

mated anterior, coxa? ; nevertheless it entirely wants the
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very peculiar rostrum of the latter, wliicli Is curiously

pinclied-in (or suddenly constricted) at its base ; and it is

likev^dse smaller and more cylindrical (tlie protlioi'ax being
proportionately wider, and the elytra more parallel), of a
darker hue and didler surface, with its metasternum and
limbs more abbreviated, and with the first joint of its feet

less elongate, and the third one more decidedly simple.

12. Xenosomatium {nov. gen.\—The very minute
Pentarthrid for which I have established the present

genus has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe, and was
captiu'ed by Mr. Wallace in the Malayan archipelago.

Apart from its diminutive size and 5-articulated funiculus,

its greatly abbreviated second fuuiculus-joint, and its

abrupt, largely developed club, it is at once remarkable
for the structure of its tibise,—which are rather short,

broad, and triangular, and have their terminal hook in the

four posterior ones abbreviated, straight, and spiniform,

but still shorter (in fact obsolete) in the front pair (where
it is replaced by a robust and o?<^wardly-curved pubescent

spine which arises firom the inner angle). This tibial

modification is very peculiar, and one which I do not re-

member to have observed in any other Cossonideous group.

In minor details Xenosomatium is conspicuous for its

(somewhat short, broad, and arcuated) rostrum being a
good deal constricted at the base, behind the insertion of

the antennas (which arise nearer to the base than is usual

in the Pentarthrideous types ) ; for its scape being long

and backwardly-curved, as well as greatly clavate (though,

at the same time, obliquely lopped-off at the inner apex)

;

for its eyes being extremely large and jirominent ; and for

its feet having their first three joints thickened and sub-

equal, but the ultimate one rather slender. In its piceo-

feiTuginous hue Xenosomatium agrees with the majority

of these immediate forms, but its sculpture is finer and
lighter than is usually the case.

13. Pentarthrum (WoUaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. xiv.

129. 1854).—Judging fi-om the twelve exponents which
have hitherto been brought to light, the Pentarthra are

more or less narrow and parallel insects, closely sculptured,

nearly always free from scales and pubescence, either

piceous or castaneous in hue, and but very slightly shining.

Their eyes are prominent, and, together Avith the scutellum,

conspicuous ; their prothorax is rather large, and, like the
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metasternum, elongate ; tlieir rostrum (wlilcli varies in

length according to the species, but which is never very

long) is robust and linear, though sometimes obsoletely

constricted towards the base ; and their third tarsal joint

is either slightly bilobed, or else narrow and simple. In
the European P. Iluttoni, which must be regarded as the

type of the genus, as well as in the P. Zealandicum, and
in the two species from Chili, the second articulation of

the 5-jointed funiculus is appreciably a little longer than

those which follow it ; but this is less evidently the case in

the other members of the group which have hitherto been

observed. The Pentarthra are somewhat peculiar in their

habits,—attaching themselves to old planks, boards, rafters,

casks, &c., on the dry, and often tinder-like, Avood of which
they appear to subsist (and that too, occasionally, when the

latter are even partly buried in the soil) ; a mode of life

which is equally indicated in (the nearly blind) Amauror-
rhinus, and in Hexarthrum ofthe true Cossonides. On this

account we may expect that their acquired areas of distribu-

tion will be found eventually to be wide ; and, in accordance

with this conjecture, it is a significant fact that the expo-

nents Avhich have hitherto been discovered should occur in

countries so remote from each other as western Europe,*

* Until qnite recently I bad looked upon the P. Iluttoni as peculiar to

England, and indeed it has not as yet been recorded for any other country;

but, havinj^, a few weeks ago, received some Cossonidcp- from Dr. Shar]), I

was surprised to find that two typical examples (which were included

amongst them), of the "Rlnjncolus Ilcrvci" of AWaxA. {Abeille,\. 475.

1869), and which appear to have been captured at Renncs, are identical

with my Pcntarthntm Iluttoni, described (fifteen years before) from
examples taken near Exeter. In the Munich Catalogue the department of

FiuisteiTC is given as the locality for the "JlJtyncolus Hei-rei ;" so that at

any rate the extreme western portion of Brittany is the only region, beyond
England, in which it has hitherto been observed ; and it is a significant

fact, from a geographical point of view, that that particular district is

exactly opposite to Devonshire—on the southern side of the Channel. Its

precise places of cajiture in this country are, up to the present date, three,

—

namely, the vicinity of Exeter (where it was met with originally, at

Alpbington, by my nephew, the Rev. 11. W. Hutton) ; Teigumouth (where
on two or three different occnsicms I have myself found it), and Plymouth
(whei'e it was detected by Mr. Hea<ling) Apart from its many other

characters, the fact of its funiculus being composed of only five joints

ought certainly to have prevented it from being re-described as a li.hyn-

cfllus— in which that organ has invariably seven articulations ; but the
slovenly manner in which continental entomologists are apt to mount their

specimens, every limb and joint being hopelessly concealed beneath, will

perhaps explain a blunder which is nevertheless utterly unjiardonable. It

is scarcely less fragr:int however th;in the similar miscalculation of the
funiculus-joints in Churorrhlmis, which has resulted in that genus having
been assigned hitherto to a subfamily with which it Las next to nothing in
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the island of Ascension,* the Malayan and Japanese archi-

pelagos. New Zealand, Chili, and Brazil.f

14. Sericotrogus {nov. gen.).—I am indebted to Dr.
Sharp for the very curious little Pentarthrid for which the

present genus is established ; and he appears to have ob-
tained it from Mr. Lawson, of Scarborough, by whom it

was received fi-om Auckland in NeAv Zealand. Its dis-

tinct scutellum and largely-developed eyes place it very
near to Pentarthrum proper; nevertheless in its smaller

bulk, and slenderer aud more fusiform outline (the elytra,

as in Amaurorrliinus, being narrowed anteriorly), and in

its somewhat brassy surface, which is sparingly clothed

Avith a coarse, silken, decumbent Eeneo-cinereous pubescence,

as well as in its less elongated metasternum (which is like-

wise more on the Amaurorrhinus type), and the widely
bilobed third joint of its feet, it altogether recedes from the

members of that group. Its rostrum, too, is a trifle longer,

thinner, and more curved than in the majority of the Pen-
tarthra, and has the antennae implanted into it rather more
conspicuously before the middle ; the latter are a little less

thickened ; its head is more exserted : its prothorax (which
is slightly concave beneath) is convexer, more regularly

rounded at the sides (it being neither subtriangular nor
subcylindrical), and is nearly free from an anterior con-

striction : and its elytra have apparently no tendency to

be separately rounded-off", and subreciuwed, at their ex-

treme apex.

15. Stenotrupis (nov.gen.).—The exceedingly narrow.

common ; or than placing Hexarthrum amongst the RhyncoU, because

the articulations of the same organ were incorrectly counted ! But if col-

lectors will not take the trouble to expand their specimens so that the parts

may be distinctly seen, how can we wonder at the inevitable results ? Still,

one would at least have supposed that before enunciating a new form, the

microscope would, as a matter of necessity, have been appealed to.

* The presence of my P. cylindricvm in the island of Ascension appears

to have been (as indeed I always anticipated) merely accidental ; for an
example is now before me which was captured by Mr. Fry in Brazil, and
another which was taken by Mr. Wallace in Gilolo of the Malayan archi-

pelago. In all probability therefore it is a species which, like certain

others, is liable to follow in the wake of civilization.

f The little insect from St. Helena which I described two years ago as

an aberrant Pentarthrvm, under the name of P. suhccecum, proves on a
closer examination to be no Pentarthrrtm at all, but more intimately re-

lated to Amauroi'rhinns (or Mesuxenvs). It is, however, distinct from
even the latter, and forms the type of my genus Pseudomesoxeniis,—
enunciated below.
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and sometimes minute, Insects for wlilcli the present genus

is proposed appear to have been confounded hitherto Avith

Catolethrus—into Avhich they seem to have been admitted

as abnormally small members ; and, in accordance with

this, a very pallid and diminutive one, from Cuba, has

been communicated by ]\Ir. Pascoe with a very old label

appended to it, bearing the name "Catoleth-us palmeuSf

Schon." There is no species, however, of supposed Cato-

lethrus, so far as I can ascertain, which bears that specific

title, either in the ' Genera Curcuhonidum' or the Munich
catalogue ; and I am compelled, therefore, to conclude

that it is an unpublished one
;
yet the fact itself tends

nevertheless to prove that the exponents of the present

genus have, as just mentioned, been associated inadver-

tently Avith the Catolcthri. But in reality, Avhen closely

inspected, they avIU be seen to belong to even a dift'ereut

suhfcanih/ from the latter,—their o-jointed funiculus as-

signing them at once to the Pentarthrides. In addition,

hoAvever, to this primary distinction, Stc7iotrujns recedes

from Catolethrus in the Insects which compose it being

smaller and narroAver ; in their head being much longer,

thicker, more OA^al and very much more exserted (or ex-

posed) ; in their rostrum being slenderer stiU, a little

Avidened toAv^ards the tip, and not appreciably divided from

the forehead; in their prothorax being more triangular,

and less constricted behind its apex ; in their scutellum

being less conspicuous ; in their elytra being minutely

pubescent at the apex ; In their four hinder legs being

shorter ; in all their coxa3 being equally separated, or

apart ; and in the third joint of their feet being uncx-

panded and simple.

In point of fact, hoAA'CA^er, Stenotrupis is much nearer

to Pentnrthrum,—particularly to such members of it as

,
the P. ayigiistissimum, from Japan

;
yet its species arc

still narroAvcr and more depressed ; their head is longer,

thicker, oval and exserted ; their rostrum (particularly in

the female sex) Is more elongated and slender, and ajipre-

ciably Avidened In front; their eyes (instead of being

rounded and prominent) are completely sunken, ovate

and more approximated above ; their prothorax is more
triangular and less constricted behind Its apex ; their

elytra are minutely pubescent at the tip ; their legs, par-

ticularly the four posterior ones, are much shorter ; and
IlioiL' coxro are, all of them, equalbj separated.

In all probability Stenotrupis Avill be found to have a
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wide geographical range, tlioiigli it is perhaps more
strictly tropical than Pentarthrum. At any rate one of

the species now before me is from Cuba, and another Avas

captured by Mr. Wallace in Makian—one of the islands

of the Malay archipelago.

16. MiCEOCOSSONUS {nov. gen.).—The minute Cossonid
(which was taken by Mr. Wallace at Saylee on the north-

west coast of New Guinea, and which has been communi-
cated by Mr. Pascoe) from which the characters for the

present genus have been drawn out, is manifestly a good
deal allied to Stenotrupis,—with which it agrees in its

thickened, elongate, greatly exserted head, its narrow and
parallel outline, its depressed surface, and in the fact of its

legs being equally distant at their base. Nevertheless, if

the example before me may be taken as a type of its

group, the body is even stiU smaller than in Stenotrupis

(the entire length being scarcely one line), but relatively

not quite so slender; its rostrum (which, as in most of the

members of that genus, is appreciably dilated towards the

apex) is much shorter and Avicler ; its eyes are considerably

more developed, and not so flattened ; its elytra are free

from minute pubescence at their apex ; its antennte are

inserted very much nearer to the base of the rostrum ; and
its coxa3 (although, as in that group, equally separated)

are distinctly more remote. Its general contour and
outline are somewhat that of an exceedingly diminutive,

flattened, and pallid Mesites ; but its 5-jointed funiculus

and the peculiar construction of its rostrum, as well as its

numerous other features, entirely remove it from the sub-

family Cossonides.

17. CossONiDEUS {nov. gen.).—In its comparatively

large and Cossonus-^^s.Q, body (which is much depressed,

deeply sculptiu'ed, parallel-fusiform in outline, and of a

rather pale, though somewhat variegated, hue) the curious

insect for Avhich this genus is pro]30sed, and Avhich is com-
municated by Mr. Pascoe as Iiaving been received from
Champion Bay in western Australia, seems altogether

anomalous amongst the Pentarthrides ; nevertheless its 5-

jointed funiculus, and the structure of its robust, parallel

rostrum are quite in accordance with the members of that

subfamily. Apart, however, fi'om the characters just

enumerated, it may be known hy its excessively large and
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prominent eyes ; by its antennae, wlilcli have tlieir second

funiculus-joint conspicuously longer than those -which

follow it, being inserted about the middle of the rostrum

;

and by its exceedingly elongate and greatly developed

legs,— the femora of which are much incrassated, or

clavate, and are rather roughened with a few minute

and indistinct aspeiities, or tubercles, on their inner sm--

face ; whilst the tibia3 are sinuated internally, and pro-

duced into a small but evident spinule at their inner angle,

and the tarsi (especially their terminal articulation) are

elongate.

Cossonideus may very possibly be the representative of

an important Pentarthrideous form in Australia ; but in

external facies it nevertheless recedes greatly from the

Fentarthrides as hitherto known ; though at the same

time it must be admitted that the (comparatively diminu-

tive) Mlcrocossonus JVallacei, from New Guinea, makes
likewise a decided approach (though certainly a less strik-

ing one) towards the Cossonus and Mcsites type.

18. Tychiodes (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

16. 1873).—This is altogether one of the most curious of

the Cossonideous forms with which I am acquainted,—its

rather wide, subdepressed, oblong-elHptic body (which, as

in most of the allied groups, is slightly shining, castaneo-

piceous, and free from pubescence), in conjunction Avith

its extremely slender and cylindrical rostrum (I believe in

both sexes), its short, transverse prothorax, and thickened

legs, giving it more the appearance at first sight of some

member of the Erirhinides, in the vicinity of Tyckius,

than of a Cossonid. Its antennie (which are rather

slender, and implanted considerably behind the middle of

the rostrum) have their scape short and a good deal

flexuose (and, as it were, obscurely scooped-ont on the

underside), and likewise the second articulation of their

lax, 5-jointed funiculus considerably longer than those

which follow it. Its scutellum is very conspicuous, and

its feet (which are ratlier thick, and largely developed)

have their third articulation deeply bilobed. Its m eta-

sternum is a little less elongated than is the case in Fe7i-

tnrthrum, Stcnotrupis, Lijprodes, Leptomimus, and others.

It was detected by Dr. A. Adams in the Japanese archi-

lielago,—namely on the island of Awasima, off the north-

west coast of Nipon.
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19. Tychiosoma {nov. gen.).—The insect for which I

have founded the present genus is from the PhiHj)pine

Islands, and has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe. It

is very closely allied to the Japanese Tychiodes Adamsii,
—from Avhich, however, it differs in being not only larger

and more depressed and with the limbs longer, but like-

wise in having its antennfe more medially inserted, with

the scape especially more lengthened, less arcuate, and
without any tendency to be hollowed-out internally, and
with the funiculus gradually much more widened, and
consequently Avitli the club (which is itself longer) less

abru]3t. In addition to which, its prothorax (which is

equally small) is more triangular, or less transverse, as

well as (together with the under-segments) extremely

shining and almost unsculptured ; its prosternum is

clothed, between the anterior coxEe, with fulvescent pile

;

and its front tibia? (instead of being simple) are slightly

scooped-out towards their inner apex, the emargination

being barbed posteriorly with strong fulvescent hairs.

20. Leptomimus {nov. gen.').—The tAvo species now
before me for which the present genus is established, and
which have been communicated by Mr. Pascoe as having
been obtained by Mr. Wallace in the island of Gilolo, of

the Malayan archipelago, combine many very curious

featvu'es which are essentially their own. In their bodies

being exceedingly narrow and parallel they agree with

Stenotrupis ; but they nevertheless entirely want the

elongate, thickened, exserted head, and the completely

depressed eyes, of that genus ; their rostrum too is very

much more lengthened and slender {not being subdilated

anteriorly) ; their prothorax and antennae, as well as their

second funiculus-joint, are much more elongated ; the

third articulation of their feet is more expanded and
bilobed ; and their legs (instead of being equidistant from

each other at the base) have the intermediate coxjb rather

widely separated, but the front and hinder pairs appreciably

(and equally) more approximate. This last-mentioned

peculiarity is rather anomalous amongst the Cossonidce,

and particularly so amongst the Pentarthrides. In other

respects Leptomimus is remarkable for the opake, reddish-

brown, and most closely sculptured surface of its two
hitherto-discovered exponents,—one of wdiich, moreover,

is clothed with a short, setiform pubescence, whilst the

other appears to be bald. In all probability the group
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u'ill be found to play an important part in the Rliynclio-

jiliorous fauna of the ]\Ialay archipelago, the L. delicatnlus

having (as I am informed by jNIr. Pascoe) been stated by
Mr. Wallace to be common amongst the bamboos.

21. LA]\rPROCHRUs(7?oy. <7en.).—The superb Cossonid*

for which the present genus is proposed, and which was
discovered by Mr. Melliss at St. Helena, I admitted two
years ago (albeit not without some hesitation) to Microxy-
lohius,—having been content at the time to cite it as a

large and aberrant member of that locally-important grou])

;

yet a closer inspection of its real structural details would
certainly imply that it must be treated in reality as alto-

gether distinct,—its extremely elongate and slender rostrum

(which in the male sex is rather more robust and sculptiu-ed,

and slightly dilated before the middle, at the insertion of the

antennne, much after the fashion which obtains in 3Iesi'fes

of the true Cossomdes), in conjunction with its equally

elongated antenna?, legs, and feet (the first of Avhich have
their second funiculus-joint, and the last their basal one,

greatly lengthened), being of themselves more than suf-

ficient to establish its claims for separation. In its fusi-

form outline and shining, brassy surface it might well be
mistaken at first sight for a gigantic exponent of that

section of Acantltomerus in which the femora are un-
armed ; but the characters above enumerated (in addition

to its slightly pubescent body, as in certain of the Microxi/-

loliil proper) will at once distinguish it from the members
of that genus. The fact, however, of its fiiniculus being
5-articulate, its scutellnm obsolete, and its third tarsal

joint deeply bilobed, added to its fusiform outline and its

metallic lustre, is too significant not to indicate its mani-
fest relationship Avith the other Pentarthrideous genera
(^Microxyloblus proper and Acantltomerus) which are so

remarkably developed, as regards their specific modifica-

tions, in the little island of St. Helena.

22. AcANTiiOMERUS (Boheman, Res. Eugen. 141.

1858).— The Acanthomcri, which are peculiar to the

island of St. Helena, may be said to be those members
of IMicroxijIohius (as hitherto luidcrstood) in which the

body is highly polished, less sculptured, and brassy, and
totally free from any traces of even the minutest pubescence,

* .1/. cossonoides, Woll., Ann. Nat. Hist. 403 (1871).
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and in which the second joint of the funicuhis is consi-)icii-

ously longer than any of those which follow it. Their
rostra, too, are usually a trifle longer, and relatively a
little less thickened, than in 3Iicroxylohius proper, with
the antennas implanted just perceptibly nearer to the apex

;

and in the typical members of the group (the A. armatus,
conicollis, and monillcornis) the two hinder femora are
furnished with an acute spine at the base of their ujpiier

edge. In the four remaining species which have as yet
been detected (namely the terebrans, ohliteratus, debilis,

and angustus) the femora are unarmed. The A. moni-
licurnis, however, presents a slight exception as regards
its funiculus-joints, the last four of which are almost of
equal length and breadth,—the first of them being scarcely
at all elongated ; but in every other respect it is typical.

23. MiCROXTLOEius(ChevroIat, Trans. Ent. Sac. Loud.
i. 98. 1836).—A more careful examination of the many
remarkable and dissimilar Cossouids, from St. Helena,
which I have hitherto recorded (chiefly on account of their

funiculus being 5-articulate) as Microxylobii, has con-
vinced me that it will be better (indeed perhaps necessary)
to treat them as exponents of two distinct genera,—or, if

we include the comparatively gigantic " M. cossonoides''

(which was enunciated by myself, as such, two years ago),
of three. As thus restricted, the dark and almost im-
metallic members of the group will be the 3Iicroxijlobii

proper,—in which moreover the surface, instead of being
highly polished and perfectly bald, is subopake, more or
less roughened, and with a tendency to be sparingly
studded Avith a very minute pubescence (which, however,
is sometimes barely traceable even beneath a high magni-
fying power). In fact, although distinct in the M. vestitus,

and just appreciable in the lacertosiis and dimidiatus, this

pubescence may be said in the Westiooodii and lucifugus
to be almost, if not indeed entirely, absent. These five

species moreover, with the exception of the last, are the
smallest of the assemblage, and have their rostra relatively

a trifle broader and thicker (it being in some instances

almost subtriangular), and the second articulation of their

funiculus hardly at all longer than those which follow it.

In the excessive brevity of their metasterna. Microxylobius,
Acanthomerus, Lamprochrus, and Amaurorrhinus are

nearly coincident ; though perhaps it is in Microxylobius
that it is more particularly shortened.
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24. MiCROTRiBUS {nov. gen.).—Tlie very remarkable

little Cossonid for which the present genns has been

established is from the collection of Mr. Pascoe, and was

captured by my nephew. Captain F. W. Hutton, in the

Waikato district of North Island in Xew Zealand ; and

it is peculiarly interesting as adding another well-defined

type to the escutellate section of the Pentarthrides in which

the eyes are nevertheless fully developed. In its fusiform

outline, dark-piceous hue, slightly shining surface, and

rather shortened, subconcave metasternum, it is in entire

accordance with most of the immediately-allied genera
;

but it is conspicuous for its rostrum being rather narrow,

elongated, and parallel, for its eyes (although small) being

prominent and less wide apart from each other than is

usual, for its prothorax being oval, regularly rounded at

the sides, and largely developed, and for the second joint

of its exceedingly lax fliniculus being very appreciably

lengthened, and the third one of its feet much expanded

and deeply bilobed. But one of its most significant

features consists in the fact that, whilst the rest of its

body is completely bald, the base of its elytra and the

extreme hinder margin of its prothorax are studded, in

unrubbed specimens, with a few very fine, elongated hairs,

—thus feebly shadowing-forth what is so strongly ex-

pressed in the nearly-blind Pentatemni (of the Atlantic

archipelagos), and still more so in Halorhynchus (fi-om

Avestern Australia), the anomalous Onyclwlips (of the

Canarian group), and the jMadciran genus Lipommata,—
the last three of which are totally devoid of sight.

Whether however it at all indicates (as I am rather

inclined to suspect) a sand-infesting mode of life, as it

clearly does in the groups to which allusion has just

been made, I have no positive information. The exact

]josition of Microtrihus, amongst the various forms which

up to the present time have been made knoA\Ti, appears to

be between Microxylohius, from St. Helena, and Mesoxe-

nomorphus from southern Africa.

It has given me great pleasure to name the type of this

interesting genus after Captain Hutton, to whose inde-

fatigable researches we are gradually becoming indebted

for a more complete knowledge of the New Zealand fauna

than has hitherto been brought to light.

25. ISlESOXENOMORnius {iiov. yen.).—The three ex-

amples for the reception of which I have been compelled
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to establish the present genus have been communicated by
Mr. Janson, and are from British CafFraria in southern

Africa. In their fusiform outhne, piceous hue, shining,

unpube.scent surface, and obsolete scutellum, they are at

first sight ver'y similar to Mesoxenus (now merged into

Amaurorrliinus^ ; nevertheless the fact of their eyes

(although minute) being present, instead of obsolete,

throws them into a different, though proximate, section

of the Pentarthrides. And, when closely inspected, they

Avill be seen, further, to recede from AmaurorrhiJius, not

only in their relatively narrower body and more elongated

prothorax and elytra, but likewise in their shortei% broader

and more parallel rostrum, into which their very much
more abbreviated antennas are implanted further from the

a]3ex, in their legs (the front and hind pairs of which are

a trifle more approximate at their respective bases) being

also shorter, in their metasternum being appreciably more
elongated, and (together with their first abdominal seg-

ment) less scooped-out, or concave, and in the third joint

of their feet bein^ more decidedly simple.

26. Heteropsis (nov. ffen.).—I am indebted to Dr.

Sharp for the remarkable little Cossonid for which the

present genus is proposed, and which was captured at

Auckland in New Zealand by Mr. Lawson,—after whom
I have had much pleasure in naming the species. Its 5-

jointed funiculus and obsolete eyes (which are minute,

sunken, and very rudimentary) place it near to Amnuror-
rhinus ; nevertheless it differs from the latter, and the

cognate forms, in having a developed scutellum ; whilst

in its extremely short and broad rostrum (particularly of

the male sex), which is a little contracted posteriorly and
is divided from the head by a distinct frontal line, anjl its

abbreviated, abruptly-clavate scape, it possesses features

which are essentially its own. In other respects, Hete-

ropsis is conspicuous for its small size, and its narrow,

cylindrical, but somewhat depressed body, for its shining,

l^iceo-castaneous surface (which is very lightly sculptured

anteriorly), and for its rather short legs and elongated

metasternum.

27. Amaueorrhinus (Fairmaire, Ann. de la Soc. Ent.

de France, 629. 1860).—Although the exceedingly short

and imperfect diagnosis which M. Fairmaire has given of

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873. PART IV. (OCT.) P P
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this genus does not call attention to a single structural

peculiarity beyond the fact that its funiculus is composed
of but five joints, I have nevertheless no hesitation in

identifying it with my JMesoxenus (from the INIadeiran and
Canarian archipelagos), seeing that his specific description

of the type, namely the A. Bunnairii {= A. nurhonnensis,

Bris.), from Corsica and the south of France, seems to

accord so well Avith an insect now before me, from Corfu,

tchich is unquestionahly a JMesoxenus, as to leave little

doubt in my mind that it is even the actual species referred

to by Fairmaire. This particular example has been com-
municated by Mr. Janson ; and it is so closely allied to

the JMesoxenus JBewickianus, from Madeira, that I had at

first sight imagined it must be identical with it. A more
critical inspection however has convinced me that the two

are specifically distinct, though it is impossible to have the

slightest hesitation in assigning them to at all events the

same r/roup ; and I do not think, therefore, this being the

case, that JSIesoxenus should be kept apart from Amau-
rorrhinus. Nevertheless I ought perhaps to mention that

Fairmaire makes no allusion whatever to the obsoleteness

of its eyes, which is the most important feature in the

insects now before me ; and that he likewise speaks of the

antenna} as " in medio rostri inserta}," whereas those organs

are implanted considerably before the middle in the only

three representatives of my genus JMesoxenus vihich. I have
hitherto examined. Still, the manifest looseness, and
brevity, of his diagnosis is sufficient to account for these

omissions ; and it is my belief, as just stated, that the

genera in question are identical.*

Regarding therefore the AmaurorrJiini and JMesoxeni

as coincident, I may add that the members of this genus
have the bald, rufo-castaneous, and slightly shining surflice

of Peutartkrum ; nevertheless their obsolete eyes and
scutellum, and abbreviated metasternum, throw them into

a totally different section of the present subfamily. They

* In size, colour, outline and sculpture, the species from Corfu (which I

believe to be the A. lionnah-ii of Fairmaire) ahuost exactly resembles the

!Madciran A. Jictvickiaims,—from which it merely differs in its prothorax
being a little less widened (or rounded- outwards) behind the middle, in its

rostrum beinj^ just ajipreciably slenderer and less cx]iandcd in front of the

anteniuu (which are tlicmselves not quite so thick), in its second fiiniculus-

joint being perhaps a trille more elongate (though not so much so as in the

A. MonizianuH), in its club being somewhat less developed, and in its

metasternum and first abdominal segment being more convex (or hardly
at all scooped-out, or concave).
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are also more fusiform, or less parallel, insects than the

PentartJira ; their protliorax is more rounded and convex

;

their elytra are less straightened, and more lightly sculp-

tured ; their rostrum is a little longer and less robust

;

and their antennas (which are implanted a trifle nearer to

the apex of the latter) have their scape slenderer and
more curved. There is also a peculiarity about their

undersides (which is likewise the case in most of the

Microxylobii and Acanthomeri, as well as in Lampro-
chrus, and in many of the true Cossonides),—the first

abdominal segment and the (very short) metasternnxn being
deeply impressed (at any rate in the two Atlantic-island

species) down the central region, causing them to be
hollowed-out, or concave. Two out of the three Amau-
rorrliini with which I am acquainted (namely the A.
Monizianus and Bewickianus) are found in the Madeiran
archipelago, and one of them likewise at the Canaries,

whilst the other occurs in the south of Europe ; but the

slight singularity in their modes of life, which apjDcar to

be much the same as those of Pentarthrum (as well as of

Hexarthrum, of the true Cossoiiides), renders it probable

that they will be found eventually to possess a more ex-

tended range.

28. PsEUDOMESOXENUS {jLOv. gen.).—The little insect

(hitherto unique) for the reception of which the present

genus is established was taken in the island of St. Helena
by Mr. Melliss; and it was recorded by myself, three

years ago, as a blind, aberrant Pentarthrum, under the

name of P. suhccBcum.* It is evident however that it has

a far closer affinity with Amaurorrhinus

,

—with Avhich

indeed its obsolete eyes and scutellum, and its convex,

largely-developed prothorax, would tend to affiliate it.

Still, an accurate examination of its structural details has

convinced me that it cannot be ti'eated as even an Amau-
rorrhinus ; for not only is its metasternum very appreci-

ably more elongated, and its rostrum thicker and sub-

trianrjular, but its elytra likewise are narrower and more
parallel and cylindrical, and its limbs are shorter and less

thickened,—the feet especially being slenderer and filiform,

with their third joint almost unexpanded and simple.

The underside moreover is convex, and has no trace of

the concavity which gives so remarkable an appearance to

* Vide ' Ann. Nat. Hist.' iv. 410 (1869).

2 P 2
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the first abdominal segment and greatly abbre\'iated meta-

sternnm of Amaurorrhinus and the allied groups.

29. Pentatemnus (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land.

2nd ser. v. 385. 1861).—In its obsolete scutelkmi and eyes

(tlie latter of which are very minute and indistinct, being

composed of only about six small lenses), and its dark

piceous hue, and the fact of its funiculus being 5-articulate,

Pentatemnus agrees with Amaurorrhinus ; but it differs

from it essentially in most of its other details, as well as in its

subfossorial mode of life. Thus, not only is its body (in-

stead of being bald) sparingly studded with elongate silken

hairs, but its elytra and under-surface are curiously and
thickly asperated with obliquely-impinged punctures, its

rostrum and antenna? (the former of which is more strictly

parallel, and the latter are more medially inserted) are

much shorter and thicker, its legs are considerably more
incrassated, and its third tarsal joint is simple. Its tibial

hooks too are vein/ much more developed,—the four hinder

ones being exceedingly powerful, and rather expanded, and
compressed, at their base, causing the tibiaj. to seem as

though slightly rounded-outwards at their external angle.

The Pentatemni are sand-infesting, and somewhat fossorial,

in their habits (as indeed their pilose bodies, obsolete eyes,

and strongly-developed legs and tibial hooks would par-

tially imply), residing around the roots of shrubby plants

which stud the arid tracts of loose, drifting sand in certain

islands of the Canarian and Cape-Verde archi])elagos,

—

where they often descend to a considerable depth beneath

the surface. In such situations I have met Avith them in

Lanzarote, Fuerteventura and Grand Canary of the for-

mer, and in Sao Vicente of the latter.

30. ILvLORHYNCnus {nov. gen.).—The insect for Avhich

the present genus has been proposed is fi-om the collection

of Mr. Pascoe, by whom it Avas receiA'ed from Freemantle
in Western Australia ; and it is perhaps the most impor-
tant of all the forms Avhich he has communicated to me,

—

as establishing most completely the manifest relationship

Avhich exists (of which, despite the opinion of Lacordaire,
I haA'e never myself entertained the slightest doubt) be-

tAveen the Pentarthrides and that singular de|)artment of

aberrant, fossorial Cossonids, to receive which I have
established the subflimily Onycholipides. Indeed so much
has it in common Avitli Onycholips {yv'iih. AA'hich it also
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agrees in its total freedom from even the rudiments of

eyes) that I had at first sight supposed it to be a member
of that actual genus ; nevertheless its 5-jointed funiculus,

parallel outline and obsolete scutellum, in conjunction Avith

its less completely approximated four anterior legs and

the structure of its abdominal segments and tibite, shoAv it

to belong unmistakeably to that particular section of the

Pentarthrides which contains Pentatemnus. In point of

fact it is very intimately allied to the latter genus^—from

which it nevertheless recedes in its eyes being altogether

absent, in its tibite being armed at their inner angle (as in

Lipommata) with a distinct spinule, and in the two hinder

ones ha\dng their apical hook reduced in size and almost

sjnniform, in its four anterior tarsi being more narrow and

linear, whilst the hinder pair are comparatively robust, and

in its claws being so exceedingly minute as to be barely

traceable even beneath the microscope. In its general

outline and sculpture, as well as in its rather paUid hue, it

is exactly intermediate between Pentatemnus and Ony-
choIips,—a, fact which is equally borne-out by its nearly

rudimentary ungues, and the somewhat spiniform struc-

ture of its hinder tibial unci.

In its prothorax being appreciably narrower than the

elytra, as well as in its inner tibial angle being produced

into a very evident, robust spinule, and in its eyes being

totally absent, Halorijhnchus embodies some of the most

characteristic features, likewise, oi Lipommata (in the true

Cosso7iides),—thus bearing still further testimony to that

strange and mysterious resemblance Avhich seems, as it

were, to bind together the ivhole of these immediate pilose,

posteriorly-asperated, fossorial, sand-infesting forms, in the

three subfamilies Pentarthrides, Onycholijndes, and Cos-

sonides.

31. Georrhynchus (Roelofs, Ann. Soc. Belg. x. 241.

1866 ; and xi. 78. 1867).—I am indebted to M. Roelofs,

of Brussels, for the opportunity of examining his unique

type of the very curious insect (captured near Montevideo,

in South America) for the reception of which he established

the present genus ; and although I will not venture to re-

cord more than a desultory opinion concerning its affinities,

which Lacordaire {vide Gen. vii. 348, note) and others

have justly regarded as very obscure ;
yet, after a careful

examination of its several parts, I cannot but think that it
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is ])crhaps more correctly placed at no great distance from

the equally anomalous group OnyclioUps than in any other

situation with which I am at present acquainted. And if

it can be shown that the subfamily OnycJiolipides is its

true status, there can be but little doubt (despite the

anomalousness of its structure) that it is a veritable mem-
ber (although, like its immediate associates, an aberrant

one) of the Cossonidce ;—for OnyclioUps is so intimately

connected, on the one hand (through Halorhynchus and
Pentatemnus), with the Pentartlirides, and on the other

(by means of Raymondionymus, Alaocyha, and Lipom-
mata) with the Cossonides proper, that there is scarcely

room for question as to where, in any system of arrange-

ment which professes to be a natural one, it should be

stationed.

Although very differently modified, there is a remark-
able degree of correspondence between Georrhynchus and
Onycholips,—not merely in the exact parts selected for

modification, but likewise, to a certain extent, even in the

kind of their development ; Avhilst in their subfossorial,

sand-infesting modes of life they appear to possess another,

and a very significant, point of union. Thus, in both
cases, the number of the funiculus-joints is reduced to the

very unusual one of six, and that of the tarsal ones to four ;

and both genera are almost equally conspicuous for their

comparati\ ely pale, hairy, convex, and slightly asperated

bodies ; for their greatly abbreviated antennae, rostra, and
metasterna ; and for their tibia; (although different in

detail) being on a comj^ressed and burrowing type, and
moreover (Avhich is of the utmost importance) free from
an apical hook. In each instance, too, the scutellum is

distinct, and (which is especially to be noted) the fi'ont

00X03 are contiguous and the intermediate ones but barely

separated. It is true that the eyes and claws, which are

absent in Onycholips, are present in Georrhynchus ; but
that may indicate a mere generic difference, such as we
see paralleled in other groups of the Cossonidce wdilch are

universally admitted to be in juxta-position ; and I think
therefore that enough has been said to render it at least

probable that the two genera in question are not very
remote, as regards the several peculiarities of their struc-

ture, from each other. And if this fact can be but once
established, it seems to me that we have then sufficient

evidence to show (as may be gleaned from my observations
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under Oiiycholips and the following groups) that the true

position of Georrhynchus must be, of necessity, amongst
the Cossonids.

32. Onycholips (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. v.

389. 1861).—It was not without some degi'ee of hesitation

in the first instance, that I decided on recognising the

anomalous- genus Onycholips as the type of a subfamily

of the CossonidcB ; more especially since Lacordaire has

expressed a doubt as to its true location, and hints that

it may perhaps be necessary to establish a distinct family

of the RJiynchophora to receive it,—along perhaps with

Georrhynchus (the almost equally unintelligible Curcu-
lionid just alluded to, with apparently somewhat similar

subfossorial habits, detected at Montevideo). Yet, de-

spite its many eccentricities, some of which would seem to

debar it from nearly every department of the weevils which
has hitherto been defined (and which must remain, con-

sequently, anomalies icherever the genus be placed), the

more I study its various details (structural and external),

and its fossorial mode of life, the more convinced am I, as

at first, of its not very distant relationship with such blind

members of the CossonidcB as Pentatem7ius , Halorhynchus

,

and Lipommata (particularly the former), and even more
so perhaps with the equally blind Raymondionymus and
Alaocyba,—all of which have either burrowing or sand-

infesting habits, and slightly pilose bodies, and which show
some kind of tendency for unusual tibial developments ; the

last tivo, moreover, having a 6-jointed funiculus, and
quadriarticulate feet. Perhaps the most significant points

however, which have been urged as tending to remove it

from the CossonidcB are embodied in the twofold fact that

its first and second abdominal segments are not completely

soldered, and that its intermediate coxaj are almost (like

the anterior ones) contiguous ; but, on the other hand,

there are many undoubted Cossonids in which the first

and second segments of the abdomen are not absolutely

confluent, being (as in Hexarthrum, Brachytemnus and
SphcBrocorynes) separated from each other by a most con-

spicuous sutural line ; wdiilst certain, also, of the sub-

Hylastideous genera of the true Cossonides have (like

Hexarthrum, Stereocorynes, Tomolips, Brachytemnus,
Stenoscelis, and others) their intei-mediate legs (no less

than their anterior ones, almost completely in contact, and
I think tlierefore that neither of those characters will
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suffice, of itself, to exclude a manifestly erratic form like

OmjclioUps from being regarded as the type of a ncAv

department of the present family, the exponents of which
are thus anomalously (though variously) modified.

Apart from its totally blind condition, its 6-jointed funi-

culus* and quadriarticulate feet, as well as from, the fact

of its anterior coxfe being entirely and its intermediate

ones almost contiguous, and its apparent freedom from
tarsal claws, Oni/cholips is at once remarkable for its

rather globose and testaceous body, Avliich is sparingly

beset with exceedingly long silken jiile, and the surface of

Avhich is somewhat uneven (being marked, or pitted, with

large but shallow varioles, or irregular punctiform impres-

sions) and slightly asperated, for its rostrum being short,

broad, depressed, and subtriangidar, for its scutellum being

distinct, and for its antennaj and legs being greatly abbre-

viated. Indeed, the former are of a most curious struc-

ture, their scape being so reduced in length as to be

absolutely concealed within the short and deep auriculiform

scrobs ; whilst its funiculus has the first tico{l) articula-

tions very largely and subequally incrassated, with the

remaining four minute ; and their club is extremely solid,

and a])ically-i)ilose. And the latter, which are very short

(especially as regards their femora), are still more extra-

ordinary,—the two front tibia? being produced at their

outer angle into an exceedingly elongated, tectiform lobe

(which represents the ordinary hook) ; whilst the four

hinder ones are powerfully developed, and spinulose along
their exterior edge, and compressed at each of their angles

(inner and outer) into a small obtuse lobiform plate,

—

between which the feet are implanted. These latter are

on a pattern which is quite Avithont precedent in any
Coleopterous insect Avith Avhich I am acquainted : for

Avliile the anterior pair are abnormally shortened, narroAv,

filiform, and quadri-articulate (the fifth joint being appa-
rently lost, and the fourth, or terminal, one being sur-

mounted by a tuft of elongate pile as though to represent

the ungues), the remainiug ones have their basal joint

abbreviated, the tAvo folloAving produced into a diAaricating

spiniform lobe at each of their angles, and the fourth, as I

believe, minute and completely soldered to, or merged into,

the fifth (which, like those which precede it, is apically-

* Lacordaire, in his ' Genera' (vide vii. 347), has inadvertently recorded
Onycholips as possessing a 7-jointed fimicnhis.
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divai-icate),—the two together thus constituting a single

joint, bifurcated at its tip. And from the analogy of the

similar (though more enlarged) lobes at the angles of the

joints which precede it, I conclude that these two terminal

diverging processes do not represent the claws (which seem
to be altogether absent), but rather the prolongations of

the anterior angles of the ultimate joint.

In its habits Onycholips appears to be much the same
as Pentatemnus and Lipommata, though more decidedly

fossorial,—its spimdose posterior tibia? being eminently on

a burrowing pattern ; and it is still more conspicuously

beset (like so many sand-infesting insects), with remote,

elongated hairs. Indeed, these latter are not confined to

the body alone, both the scape and club of the antennge

being singvdarly pilose. I have captured it in the three

eastern islands (Lanzarote, Fuerteventura, and Grand
Canary) of the Canarian archipelago,—where it resides

on, and beneath, the surface of the sandy hillocks, in the

vicinity of the coast, which have accumulated gradually

around the roots of the few shrubby plants which stud

those arid spots.

33. Raymondionymus (= Raymondia, ;^ar5, Aube,
A7in. de la Soc. Ent. de France, 195. 1861).— The
blind and anomalous genus Haymond'wnymus (or Ray-
mondia*^, which appears to occur in Mediterranean lati-

tudes, has somewhat the fusiform outline, rather elongated

rostrum, and rufo-piceous hue oi Amaurorrhinus ; but its

funiculus is composed of six articulations (instead of only

five), its metasternum is shorter still, its tibia? (which have

no terminal hook) are compressed and triangulai-ly dilated,

and its feet are short, broad, and thick, furnished with long

* I I'egret that it should be absolutely necessary to chaTio:e the name of

this genus,— "Bay7)/o>u7ia" having been preoccupied by M. Fraueufeld, for

a group of the Diptera {vide Sitzungsb. d. Wien. Acad, xviii. 320), six years

before it was employed by Aube. In real fact, however, this is perhaps

the less to be deplored, since I strongly suspect (judging from the diagnosis

and figure) that Aube's R.fossor is not actually congeneric with the larger

species which have subsequently been associated with it,—but more properly

with Alaocyha, as recently enunciated by Ferris ; and if this should be the

case, it follows that the larger species, of which I would regard the II. Mar-
queti as the type, have not yet been separated gencrically from the smaller

ones. Be this however as it may, the title " liaymoncUa'^ must of neces-

sity be altered ; and therefore, being unwilling to disconnect the group
with the name of the eminent Coleopterist to whom it was originally dedi-

cated, I have (rather than take the opposite alternative) proposed for it,

instead, the perhaps not altogether euphonious one of Eaymondionymns.
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hairs beneath, and (instead of being on the ordinary pseu-

dotetramerous type) strictly ybMr-jointed. Its sculpture

is very peculiar, the punctures (which are lighter towards

the apex of the eljtra) being exceedingly large and few in

number (somewhat after the fashion of what obtains in

07tycholips); its rostrum (as in Alaocyha and Lipom-
mata) is appreciably, and gradually, narrowed in the

middle ; its surface, although appearing at first sight to

be quite bald, will be seen beneath a high magnifying
power to be studded (at any rate behind) with a few short

bristles ; and its legs are eminently fossorial, and greatly

incrassated,—the triangularly expanded tibia3 being deeply

scooped-out, or emarginate, towards their external angle,

the excavation being more or less filled-up, or pectinated

(at any rate in the posterior ones), with strong cilii^, or

bristles. Its antennae (which are elongate, and almost

terminal as regards their insertion) have the second joint

of their funiculus perceptibly, though slightly, longer than
those which follow it, and their club excessively large,

abru]:)t, and distinctly annulated ; and its tarsal claws are

considerably developed. The concave, or longitudinally

impressed, structure, also, of its first and second abdominal
segments shoidd be noticed ; but this I think has been
made too much of as a jieculiariti/

,

—since the same feature

exists (more or less expressed) not only in Alaocyha, but
likewise in several genera of the Pentartlirides, such as

Amanroi'rliiwis, Micro.rylobius, Acantliomerus, and Lam-
prochrus ; and we also find it in Cotaster, of the true

Cossonides. In no genus, however, that I have yet

examined, is the concavity so deep, and so well defined,

as It is in Raymondionymus. In their modes of life the

species oi Raymondionymus seem to be in entire accord-

ance with the members of the present curious subfamily,

—

their com])resscd, dilated, setulose, apically unarmed tlblas

indicating fossorial habits ; whilst their total freedom from
eyes would tend still further to imply a partially subter-

raneous propensity. And it is not surprising therefore

that the few which have hitherto been brought to light

(])rincipally in the south of France) should have been met
Avith In such situations as beneath stones deeply Imbedded
in the soil, within crevices of clay, and in the nests of

ants. I should add that the particular species from which
my diagnosis Is compiled, and for a type of which I am
indebted to John Gray, Esq., is the R. Marqucti, Aube,
from Narbonne.
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34. Alaocyba (Ferris, in Aheille, vii. 31. 1870).

—

I am indebted to Dr. Sharp for a type of the very rare

genus Alaocyba,—namely the dimmutive A. carinulata,

which was taken by M. Raymond in Sardinia ; and, after

a very careful inspection of its details, I feel satisfied that

it is truly distinct from Raymondionymus as represented

by tiie larger species which have been referred to that

group, though I am less convinced that it differs generi-

cally from the smaller ones which are equally cited as

Raymondice (or Raymondionymi). Indeed one of them,

the " R. Delarouzeei,^^ which has been communicated by
John Gray, Esq., appears to me to possess all the essential

characters of Alaocyba, as contradistinguished from Ray-
mondionymus ; and I have no hesitation therefore in

regarding it as pertaining to the foimer, rather than to the

latter ; and it is not unlikely that one or two of the others,

when properly overhauled, may prove to be AlaocybcB.

Be this however as it may (for I have had no opportvmity

of examining them), I consider the carinulata and Dela-

rouzeei as at any rate belonging to Alaocyba, and the

much larger, darker, and in many respects differently

constructed, Marqneti as a Raymondionymus proper;

and it is on this understanding that I have compiled my
diagnoses of the two groups.

As thus defined, Alaocyba may be said to differ from
Raymondionymus in the much smaller size, extremely

pallid hue, and more depressed (and perhaps rather more
setulose) bodies of the insects which compose it,—in which
moreover the sculpture is less coarse (particularly in the

A. carinulata, which must be regarded as the type), the

prothorax is furnished with a more evident medial line, or

keel, and the elytra are free from the cariniform structure

(on either side) towards their apex. And, moreover
(which is of greater importance still), the flmiculus joints

are more decidedly moniliform (the second one being as

short and rounded as those which follow it), the legs are

less thickened, and the tibijB are less broadly dilated,

—

especially the front pair, which are not scooped-out like

the other four towards their external apex, but merely a

little truncated. The rostrum, too, is proportionately not

quite so elongate ; and in the A. carinulata the antennas

are implanted a trifle flu'ther from its apex. In their

habits the Alaocybce appear to be very similar to the

Raymondionymi,—the structure of their compressed tibias,

although a little less strongly pronounced, being eminently
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fossorial. The A. carinulata, which (as just stated) is

the type of the genus, was detected bj M. Raymond in

Sardinia.

35. LiPOMMATA ( Wollaston, Cat. Mad. Col. 100. 1857).
— In the relative length and sha])e of its (nevertheless

thicker) rostrum, Avhich (instead of being quite parallel) is

rather contracted in the middle, as Avell as in its total

freedom from eyes, its sparingly pilose surface, obsolete

scutellum, and subfossorial mode of life, Lipommata has

manifestly more in common (despite its comparatively large,

convex, Phlceophagus-like body) Avith Raymondionymus
and Alaocyha of the preceding section (in which neverthe-

less the funiculus is 6-jointed, the feet quadriarticulate,

and the tibial hook absent) than Cotaster has ; and there-

fore I have given it the first place in the Cossonideous

division of the family ;—though at the same time it is true

that in Cotaster the greatly abbreviated metasternum, un-

even prothorax, and p?-r//2a/acz> aspect would indicate a

considerable affinity Avith those two genera. In reality,

however, I believe that Lipommata is still more closely

connected Avith the (equally subfossorial) Pentatemnus, of

the Pentarthrides,—which it greatly resembles, both in

appearance and habits ; but, not to mention other points

of dissimilarity, that genus has the funiculus only 5-

(instead of 7-) articulate, and the eyes (instead of being,

as in Lipommata, altogether Avanting) merely obsolete. At
first sight, indeed, Lipommata might almost be regarded

as a blind Pldceophagus,—so greatly does its OA^ate outline,

obsolete scutellum, and convex, pilose surface, agree Avith

certain members of that group : nevertheless its total free-

dom from eyes, its minutely asperated, basally-subemar-

ginate elytra (the shoulders of Avliich are, consequently,

somewhat unusually porrect), and its rather differently-

developed tibiaj, Avill of themselves at once separate it from
the Phlccopliagi. The single exponent of it Avhicli has

hitherto been brought to light seems to possess the same
sand-infesting propensities Vi?, Pentatemnus and Onycholips;

it having been detected by myself in the Madeiran archi-

pelago,—Avhere it occurs about the roots of certain plants

(often at a considerable depth beneath the surface), on the

sandy slopes behind the sea-beach, in the island of Porto
Santo. It is the only true member, so far as I am aware,

of the subfamily Cossonides, in Avhich the organs of sight

are completely wanting.
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36. Styphloderes {nov. gen. ; Cotaster, Mots.,
pars).—In its exceedingly abbreviated metasternum,
obsolete scutellum, and elongated antenna3 (whicli are

implanted considerably before the middle of the rostrum),

as well as in its more or less pallid hue and subellijDtical

elytra, Styphlodercs has much manifestly in common with
Raymondionymiis and Alaocyha, of the preceding sub-
family ; nevertheless it differs very essentially from them
both, not only in its much larger size, and in its funiculus

being 7- (instead of 6-) articulate, but likewise in its eyes
being developed, and in the structure of its much longer
legs,—the tibia3 of which (instead of being spinulose, cora-

23ressed, fossorial, and apically unarmed) are elongate,

narrow, and (as in all the Cossonidce except the Notio-
mimetides and the Oiiycholipides) uncinated at their outer

angle ; whilst the feet, instead of being simple and (juadri-

articulate, are on the ordinary pseudotetramerous type,

—

the third joint being expanded and bilobed, and the fourth

one minute and hidden. With these most important dis-

crepancies, it seems to me quite impossible (despite the
opinion of Lacordaire) to admit Styphloderes into the

same actual section as those two genera
;
yet I have never-

theless acknowledged the points of agreement between the

three (which consist mainly in their much-abbreviated
metasternum and pallid hue) by placing them almost in

juxta-position,—namely at the end and nearly at the

beginning, respectively, of two distinct subfamilies. In
its mode of life, no less than in its structural details,

Styphloderes does not appear to be fossorial; though it is

nevertheless stated by Motschoulsky {vide Guer. Rev. de

Zool. 427. 1851) to have been found beneath marine
rejectamenta on the sea-shore near Marseilles. It belongs

essentially to Mediterranean latitudes, having been captured
in the south of Europe and the north of Africa.

The only member of this genus with which I am
acquainted (viz. the exsculj)tus, Boh., or littoralis, Mots.)
has been hitherto associated with Cotaster; but if we are

to regard the Phloeophagus uncipes, of Boheman, as the

type of the latter (and it is expressly stated to be so), it

seems absolutely necessary to propose an additional group
to receive the former,—which differs essentially, in nearly

every one of its details, from the uncipes. Thus, not only

is it larger, and more pallid and depressed, but its rostrum
is relatively very much longer, and rather narrower, its

eyes are considerably smaller, its prothorax is uneven,
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trlcarlnated, and constricted in front (instead of Lcinf^

convex and simple), its antenna) are more elongated and
slender, inserted nearer to the apex of the rostrum, and
Avith the (less compact) funiculus-joints (especially the

second one) longer, its legs also (particularly as regards

the tibire) are longer and thinner, and its feet have the

third articulation more evidently expanded and bilobed,

and the claws conspicuously more developed. The body
moreover, instead of being coarsely, though sparingly,

pubescent (with the pubescence developed on the elytra

into elongate, erect seta}), is bald.*

37. CoTASTER (Motschoulsky, Guer. Bcv. Zool. 425.

1851).—In prima facie aspect this is one of the most
remarkable genera of the CossonidcB Avith Avhich I am
acquainted ; and, although European, it appears to be

somewhat scarce in collections. I am however indebted

to ]Mr. Gray and to jMr. E. W. Janson for the opportunity

of examining several types—which, judging from labels

Avhicli are appended to them, appear to have been

captured by ^1. Hampe in Croatia. Before an accurate

insjiection, it has much the appearance of a small and
rather narrow Acalles,—its convex, ovate body, and nearly

opake, reddish-brown surface (which is sparingly clothed

with decumbent fulvo-cinereous pile, Avhich however is

developed on the alternate interstices of the elytra into

elongate erect bristles), giving it a character which is

strongly suggestive of certain members of that group. Its

rostrum is rather long and cylindrical ; its prothorax

(which is narrower than the elytra, at any rate than the

widest portion of them) is suboval, closely punctured, and
even (being scarcely at all constricted behind the apex)

;

its elytra are ovate and punctate-striated, with the inter-

stices convex and remotely studded (at any rate as regards

the alternate ones) with the elongate setre to.Avhich I have
above alluded; its antenna; (which have tiieir scape robust,

slightly curved, and considerably thickened towards the

a])cx, and their second funiculus-joint not at all lengthened)

are inserted a little before the middle of the rostrum ; its

legs are a good deal incrassated ; its claws are exceedingly

* I b;ivc h;id no opportunity of inspecting the cune'ipeniii.t, Aube
;

l)iit, jnilging from the (iiagnosis, my belief is that it will be found to be a
true Cotantcr (and therefore congeneric with the nncipcs), and >iot refer-

able to the group which I have established for the reception of the ex-
i!Cttlj)tUS.

,
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minute ; its metasternum is very short, and the first seg-

ment of its abdomen is hkewise more abbreviated than is

usually the case amongst the Cossonidce.

[38. Ltmantes ( Schonherr,G^e?z. et Spec. Cure. iv. 1085.

1838).—The present genus, together with the two follow-

ing, I have not been able to inspect ; and consequently
the few diagnostic characters which are given of it in my
summary I cannot vouch for as being in precise accordance
with the type. It seems to have been founded on a single

species, from North America,—the S. scrobicoUis, Bohm,
—which is described as rather elongate and oblong, of

either a black or brownish hue, somewhat variolose an-

teriorly and beneath, and with the elytra (which are not

wider than the prothorax) deeply punctate-striate. Its

metasternum is much abbreviated ; its rostrum is robust,

and separated by a deep stricture from the forehead ; its

eyes are small and depressed ; its prothorax is elongate-

quadrate ; and its feet are short and filiform.]

[39. Aparoprion (Hampe, Wien. Ent. Monatsch. v.

68. 1861).—As just stated, this genus (although Euro-
pean) I have not been able to procure for examination

;

and consequently I cannot speak with any precision con-

cerning the very few diagnostic features v/hich I have
extracted concerning it from Lacordaire. Indeed even
the latter does not appear to have been acquainted Avith it

except through the very short and imperfect description

given by M. Hampe ; and we may presume therefore

that it is of great rarity in collections. It was established

to receive a small insect (the A. costatum) from Tran-
sylvania, which is said to be of a brownish colour and
finely pubescent,—with the prothorax subglobose and much
narrower than the elyti-a (which latter are oval and con-

vex), the head minute, the rostrum (into which the an-

tennas are inserted towards the apex) rather long and
subcylindric, and the third tarsal joint bilobed.]

[40. OoDEMAS (Boheman, Bes. Eugen. 138. 1859).

—

This genus, like the two preceding ones, I have not been
able to inspect ; and my short diagnosis is, consequently,

a mere epitome of the one given by Lacordaii'e. It ap-

pears to have been founded by Boheman to receive a small

insect taken near Honolulu, in the Sandwich Islands

;

which is described as regularly oval, glabrous, shining,
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and of a greenish-brassy tint,—somewhat resembling, at

first sight, according to Lacordaire, my Pentarthrideous

Acanthomerus conicullis, of St. Helena. It appears to be
very slightly sculptured anteriorly, but with the elytra

longitudinally punctured (the punctures being large in

front, but evanescent behind) ; its rostrum is said to be
short and cylindrical, Avith the antennae (which are slender)

inserted at about the middle point ; its anterior cox^e are

but feebly apart, and the third joint of its feet is large and
bilobed.]

41. CAULOTRuns (Wollaston, Ins. 3Iad. 308. 1854).

—In a paper which I published, in 1861, on the ' Atlantic

Cossonides,' I expressed a doubt {vide Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. V. 375) as to whether Caulotrnpis should be re-

garded as more, in reality, than a slight geographical

phasis of Pliheophagus peculiar to the Madeiran archi-

pelago ; and Lacordaire, taking advantage of this hesita-

tion on my part, did not scruple to cite it ( Gen. des Col.

vii, 342) as absolutely identical with that group. Yet a

more critical inspection of it than I had formerly been able

to bestow has convinced me, as at first, that it Avill be
better to treat it as generically distinct,—more especially

since the presence, at the same time, of PJiIceophar/us

proper in the Madeiran islands would seem to imply that

it can scarcely be a local development, at all events, of

that widely-spread tNpe. INIoreover the Caulotrupidcs

]ilay so im])ortant a part in the Rhynchophorous fauna of

jNIadeira, where they attach themselves principally to the

old and decaying stalks of various shrubby plants (though
a few of them occur likewise beneath the bark of timber
trees), that there is an additional advantage in keeping
them separate ; and it is Avith the greater satisfaction

therefore that I am able to detect certain structural cha-

racters Avhich I cannot but think, however small when
taken separately into account, must fully warrant, when
combined, my original conclusions with respect to them.
The Caulotrupides have a peculiar asjiect, Avhich, when

once seen, can scarcely • fail to distinguish them, even
prima facie, from the Plilcjeophofji. Thus they are more
ellij)tical, or fusiform, in outline, much more lightly sculp-

tured (particularly as regards their prothorax), and have,

most of them, a greater or less tendency for a metallic

lustre,—the terebrans, Chevrolatii and conicollis being
completely brassy. Yet, in spite of this, their surface
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(wliicli for the most part is perfectly bald) is more or less

alutaceous, being in some instances so conspicuously so as

to appear nearly opake. Their prothoraces are more or

less conical, and unmargined along the posterior edge,

their scutella are generally quite untraceable, their pro-

sternum is very distinctly carinulated behind the anterior

cox£e, their legs are a little wider apart at the base than is

the case in the true Phloeopliagi (the hinder pair being

especially remote), and the first joint of their feet is less

evidently elongated.

42. Phlceophagus (Schonherr, Gen. Cure. iv. 1047.

1838).—The genus Phlceophagus has often been a good
deal confused with Rhyncolus, certain species having been

assigned by different authors to either group according as

their rostra happened to be either slender or robust ; and
indeed if the gracility of that organ were their main dis-

tinguishing feature, it would perhaps be difficult to draw
a line of positive demarcation between the two,—for there

are undoubted members of both genera which have their

rostrum narrow, and others which have it incrassated.

Yet on the average the rostrum is certainly both longer

and slenderer in Phlceophagus than it is in Rhyncolus.

There are other characters, however, which woiild tend

(according to the arrangement which seems to me to be

most natural for the Cossonicles) to place the groups in

question far asunder ; and perhaps none is more important

than the presence or absence of a scutellum,—which in

Phlceophagus is either altogether untraceable, or else is so

minute and punctiform as to be with difficulty detected.

The Phlceophagi also are more convex and ovate than the

RhyncoU ; their prothorax is usually less developed, but

more rounded at the sides; their metasternum is appre-

ciably shorter ; their anterior cox£e are more approximated

(indeed the front ones are nearly contiguous) ; and their

antennre and legs are slenderer,—the former of which,

likewise, as well as the tarsi, are generally more lengthened.

The Phlceophagi moreover have the second joint of their

funiculus and the basal one of their feet longer than is

the case in Rhyncolus, and also the club of their antennae

more enlarged and annulated ; and their third tarsal arti-

culation is for the most part minutely bilobed, rather than

simple ;—though this character, last mentioned, is, in both

genera, a variable one. The Phlceophagi are principally

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) Q Q
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either dark or piceovis, in hue (more often the former)
;

and some of them have a very faint brassy tinge ; and,

unlike the Rliyncoli, certain of the species (though by no
means the majority of them) iire sparingly pubescent.

They appear to be Avidely distributed over the Avorld
;

and although specifically few in number throughout

Europe, they are rather unusually dominant in some of

the islands of the Atlantic archipelagos.*

43. PsEUDOPHL(EOPHAGUS {noi\ ijen.).—This genus,

Avhicli is established to receive the Pliloeoplicu/us tenax

from INIadeira and the Azores, combines in a remarkable

degree the structural peculiarities of Rliyncolus and
Plil(jeo])]iagus,— agreeing with the former in its more
parallel outline, less inflated body, and conspicuous (though

rather small, transverse, and sub-perpendicular) scutellum
;

but with the latter in its abbreviated metasternum, and in

its comparatively slender antennae and tarsi, the first of

which have (as in Phlceophar/us^ their second funiculus-

joint appreciably longer than those Avliich follow it, and
their club enlarged and abrupt, whilst in the feet the basal

articulation is considerably lengthened, and the third one
minutely bilobed. In its greatly approximated anterior

coxjB it is more on the Phloeoj)hagus than the Rhijncolus

pattern, and in its sericeous surface it is likewise more in

accordance with (at any rate a certain section of) the

former ; but its coxa? are, if anything, still less separated

than in even the Phloeopliafji (the front ones being practi-

cally contiguous), whilst the minute keel, or lobe, of its

mesosternum (between the intermediate coxa?) appears to

me to be more developed than in either of those groups.

Its type (the P. tenax) is a very common insect in the

higher elevations of iNIadeira, where it occurs in great pro-

fusion in the rotten wood, and beneath the bark, of old

trees,—more particularly those of the laurel tribe ; and it

has been met with also in the Azorean archipelago.

* The European P. (rneopU'Ciis is a less typical member of the group
than the various other species which I have examined ; for not onlj' does

it recede in outline from the hitter, but it has also manifest indications of

a scutellum,—which, although not very easy to be detected, is certainly

appreciable. Indeed, 1 am not (piite sure thnt it would not be more natural

to admit it (along with the tciui.r, from Madeira and the Azores) into the

genus Pxeudnphhvophafius ; nevertheless since the characters alUuled to are

not very pronounced ones, I will not disturb it in its usually-received

position.
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44. Thaumastophasis {iiov. gen.).—It is for an insect

which was captured at Gawler in Southern Australia, and
which has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe, that the

present genus is proposed ; and so remarkable is it in

many of its structural details that I could at first scarcely

persuade myself that it was a member of the CossonidxB

at all. But since at least three other forms (outside the

anomalous subfamily On7/cholipides),nsi\nelyAorus, Lipan-
cylus, and Xenocnema, have the tibial hook obsolete,

and are nevertheless veritable Cossonids, one at any rate

of its most significant features may be regarded as not

altogether unparalleled even in the present department of

the Rhynckojihora. And certainly in Tliaumastophasis

the tibial uncus is strictly " obsolete" (and not completely

absent),—for, when examined beneath a high magnifying
power, its presence may readily be detected in the anterior

pair, and I am not altogether sure that I cannot recognize

traces of it in the four posterior ones likewise (though I

will not be quite positive on this point) ; whilst the fact of

its front coxaj being contiguous, and the intermediate ones

but barely separated, is almost in exact accordance with

what we observe in Pseudophlceophagus, and which is like-

wise unmistakeably approached in even Phloeophagus
proper.

I need scarcely add that the affinities of Thaumasto-
phasis are extremely difficult ; but, nevertheless, having

once decided that it is a veritable member of the present

family, I am inclined to think that it "vvill be better to place

it near to Psevdophlmophagus than elsewhere,—with which
(despite its many eccentricities) it agrees at all events in

the shape and proportions of its (rather thick and linear)

rostrum, and in its antenna? being long and slender, as

well as in its body (although short) being parallel, seri-

ceous and convex, its metasternum much abbreviated, its

front coxffi contiguous (or practically so) and the inter-

mediate pair but faintly apart, and in its feet (which how-
ever are considerably thicker) having their basal joint (like

the second one of the funiculus) appreciably lengthened,

and the third one (although very much more conspicuously

so) expanded and bilobed.

In other particidars Thaumastophasis is remarkable for

its perfectly enormous eyes (which however are not ex-

tremely prominent), for its slender and acuminated club,

for its prothorax (which is small, and very much narrower

than the elytra) being slightly uneven, or as it were

Q Q 2
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malleated, but nevertheless nearly unconstricted in front,

for its legs being a good deal thickened, and for its body
being of a piceous hue, with the exception of the elytra

—

which are conspicuously paler, or of a clear rufo-testaceous.

45. HiMATiUM {jiov. gen.).—In its narrow, parallel,

cylindric, but not very convex, body—Avhich is of a rufo-

piceous hue, and sparingly studded with elongate, partially-

erect, fulvescent hairs—the interesting little Cossonid for

which the present genus is proposed, and Avhich has been
communicated by jNIr. Fry as having been received from
Malabar in southern India, will be easily recognized. Its

surface is slightly shining, and (with the exception of the

head, Avhich is convex and almost free from punctation)

coarsely and very densely sculptured; its rostrum is

parallel, but nevertheless somewhat narrow and not very

elongate ; its eyes are depressed, and greatly separated

fi'om each other,—so much so indeed that they are barely

visible when the insect is viewed from above ; its antennae

(which are inserted just before the middle of the rostrum)

have their scape rather abbreviated, straight, and robust,

and their fimiculus-joints (with the exception of the first

one), short, subequal, and submoniliform ; its prothorax is

oval, and a good deal constricted in front ; its metasternum
is elongate ; its coxje (even the anterior pair) are wide
apart, and the third articulation of its feet is nearly

simple.

46. Pholidonotus {nov. gen.).— I am indebted to

Mr. Pascoe for the loan of the somewhat obscure and in-

significant little insect (captured by Mr. Wallace at

Sarawak, in Borneo) to contain which the present genus is

proposed ; and, apart from its rather diminutive size, and
piceous, opake, densely-sculptured surface, it is remark-
able amongst the Cossonidce for being one of the very

few forms the surface of which is clothed (as in Pholido-

forus from Japan) Avith scales,—some of them being coarse

and mud-like, and others thick, robust, and setiform. In
the inferior position of its depressed eyes (which are

scarcely visible when the specimen is viewed from above),

as well as in the structure of its rather long and narrow,

but straightened, rostrum, and in the fact of its surface

being piceous and (at any rate) clothed, I think there can
be little doubt that it displays a certain degree of affinity

Avith the Indian genus Himatium ; but, in addition to its
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squamose covering and smaller stature, its surface is more
opake and closely sculptured, its rostrum is relatively more
elongate and slender, its antennae are more medially in-

serted, its scutellum is much less developed, and its legs

are setose and proj)ortionately thicker,—with the posterior

coxEe wider apart, and the third tarsal joint more evidently

bilobed.

47. CoPTORHAMPHUS (jiov. gen.).—The present genus
is founded on two species which have been communicated
by Mr. Pascoe (obtained, I presume, by Mr. Wallace),

—

one of them from Sarawak in Borneo, and the other from
Java. Its affinities are extremely difficult to determine

;

nevertheless I believe it to be a member of the Cossonidce,

and am inclined to think that the rather inferior position

of its transverse and greatly depressed eyes, in conjunction

with the fact that its rostrum is conspicuously divided

from the forehead, and its surface clothed, or setulose

(though in one of the representatives very sparingly so),

will tend to place it at no great distance from Himatium—
an Indian genus (in the collection of Mr. Fry) from
Malabar. Yet its rostrum is considerably longer, slenderer,

and more curved than that of Himatium, and also very

much more separated from the head, the extreme base
being far more constricted than what we observe in the

groups around even Catolethrus ; and its body, instead of

being pubescent, is more or less scaly and setulose. Cop-
torhamphus moreover is remarkable for many peculiarities

which are not indicated in any of the types with which I

have nevertheless considered it the most natural to asso-

ciate it. Thus, for instance, its funiculus (which has the

second joint appreciably elongated) is gradually much in-

creased in Avidth, causing the club, although large, to be
by no means abrupt ; its front coxte are nearly, if not in-

deed altogether, contiguous (even more so than in Phloeo~

phagus) ; its femora are armed beneath with an acute

tooth ; its tibiae are greatly curved, and are furnished to-

wards their outer apex (more or less evidently), with a
pectinated tuft of setse ; and its prothorax has a large,

rounded, sharply-defined, and deep fovea just behind the

middle of the disk. This last-mentioned character is so

unusual, that I at first thought it must be the result of

accident ; but since it is conspicuous in both of the species,

I cannot but regard it as a generic eccentricity.
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48. Aphanommata {nov. gen.).— The insect wliich

constitutes the type of the present genus was taken by
myself, from out of rotten Euphorbia-stems, in the island

of St. Antonio of the Cape Verde archijielago ; and, to a

certain extent, it combines in a remarkable degree the

characters of Phloeophagus and Rhyncolus,—agreeing

Avith the former in its comparatively slender limbs, and its

more elongated first tarsal and second funiculus joints, as

well as in the fact of its club being abrupt and its eyes

depressed ; but with the latter in its body being less con-

vex and more parallel, its rostnim shorter and thicker, its

scutellum conspicuous, and in the greater length both of

its metasternum and (more cylindrical) prothorax. It

possesses, however, many distinctive featm'es of its own, in

which it recedes from both of those genera,—such, for

instance, as the inferior position of its small and sunken
eyes (which are scarcely visible when the insect is viewed
fi'om above), its narrower and more parallel outline, and
its greatly elongated metasternum ; in all of which respects

it approaches far nearer to Himatium. And it is further

remarkable for its black, shining, and completely bald

surface, for its triangular (though, at the same time,

somewhat eZo/.'(7«fe-triangular) rostrum, for its transverse

scutellum, and for the third articulation of its exceedingly

long and slender feet being small and simple.

49. Brachtscapus {nov. gen.).—The affinities of this

curious genus (which is founded on an insect fi*om Katal
wliich has been communicated by ]\Ir. Fry) are somewhat
obscure ; for while it possesses the short and triangular

rostrum, the rather approximated eyes, and the greatly

abbreviated scape of certain of the sub-Hylastideous forms
of the Cossonides, I nevertheless do not believe that it has
in reality anything to do with those particiilar genera,

—

its completely suffused first and second abdominal seg-

ments, and the exact degree of separation of its coxn^, no
less than the structure of its funiculus and elongate,

conspicuously annulated club, its external contour and
sculpture, and the shape and proportions of its prothorax
(which is regularly oval, and distinctly naiTowcr than the

elytra), being all of them far more on the pattern which
obtains amongst the Phloeophagi, And moreover, when
we further consider that there is a considerable apjiroach

to its j)eculiar shape of rostrum in the preceding genus,
Ajihanommata (in wliich too the surface is shining, bald.
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and of a deep black), and that a considerable reduction in

the length of the scape is indicated (though to a less

extent) in Himatium, I feel satisfied that the position in

which I have placed it is a far more natural one than

amongst the (more or less asperated, posteriorly-obtuse)

types bordering on the Hylastidce. In addition to the

characteristics above mentioned, Brachyscapus has its

scutellum a good deal enlarged, and its under-wings

considerably developed.

50. Phlceophagosoma (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 23. 1873).—The present genus is perhaps, on the

whole, somewhat less satisfactorily defined than most of

the others ; and I think it is far from unlikely that it may
be found eventually to include more than a single type of

form
;

yet, being unwilling to multiply genera unneces-

sarily, I have thought it better to treat it as admitting a
rather wider amount of structural variation than would
seem to be indicated in the neighbouring groups ; and we
may possibly therefore regard it, in this particular respect,

as somewhat analogous to Cosso7ius. It was established

by myself, originally, to receive two slightly discordant

species which had been collected by Mr. G. Lewis in the

Japanese archijDelago ; and, if I am correct as regards the

material now before me, I might define it as embracing a
number of insects, sometimes a good deal differing from
each other, which have a wide inter-tropical range, and
which Avould seem, to at all events a certain extent, to

represent the Phloeopliagi and Rhyncoli of European lati-

tudes. Indeed a considerable proportion of them have, I

think, done duty for the former, and are consequently still

cited as such in the various catalogues ; but nevertheless

they cannot, stiictly speaking, be associated Avith the

Phloeophagi, any more than they can with the Rhyncoli,

—as interpreted by the structural features of the respective

(and universally-acknowledged) types of those two groups.

Thus, whatever be their discrepancies inter se, they recede

essentially from Phloeopliagus in having a largely developed

scutellum, a comparatively elongate metasternum and pro-

thorax, and in the second joint of their funiculus, and the

basal one of their feet, being conspicuously more abbre-

viated. Moreover they are, on the average, much larger,

less ovate, and less convex, their rostrum is proportionately

more lengthened, and their four anterior coxje are wider
apart. ,

^
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From Rhyncolus, on tlie other hand, (with which they

agree better in their more separated cox^, more elongate

bodies, and developed scutellum), the members of Phloeo-

phagosoma differ in their very much slenderer and more
lengthened rostrum, in their less thickened and more
medially implanted antennas, which have a larger and
more abrupt club, and in theu' less prominent eyes. And
they are also larger than the Rhijncoli, and have their

anterior coxa3 (particularly however the intermediate pair)

rather more remote from each other,—though these two
characters are less strongly expressed than they were as

compared with the corresponding ones of Phloeophagua*
Tlie species now before me, which I should regard as

]iertaining to Phlceophagosoma, are firom Japan, New
Zealand, the islands of the Malay archipelago, Malacca,
Ceylon, Malabar, and southern Afi-ica. The one fi-om

the last-mentioned of those regions (which has been com-
municated by Mr. Janson) has the name " Phlceophagiis

eheninus, Schon." appended to it, but it scarcely seems
to me to tally with the published diagnosis of that insect.

51. PnOLiDOFORUS (AYollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud.
18. 1873).—The present genus was proposed in order to

receive a very singidar Curculionid which appears to be
common in the Japanese archipelago,—Avhere it Avas de-

tected near Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu, by Mr. G.
Lewis. It is at once remarkable amongst the 'Cossonida
for the thick, cinereous, bristle-like scales Avith Avhich it is

densely studded,—a type of clothing with Avhich we are

very familiar in other departments of the RJigncliophora,

but which is of the rarest occun-ence in the Cossonids.

In other respects it is conspicuous by its narroAvish-fiisi-

form outline (A\'hich is parallel in the middle, but much
attenuated both before and behind), for its rather elongated
antennae and feet, for its eyes being exceedingly prominent,
and for its third tarsal joint being a good deal expanded
and bilobed.

52. COPRODEMA (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.
20. 1873).—Like the last genus, the j)resent one Avas

• In the species of Phlceophagosoma, which I rcfiarcl as the more typical
ones, the rostrum is of equal breadth throughout ; but in others it is'eithev

(as in the P. cvrvirostrin from Japan) a little thickened at the base, or else

(as in the P. fusirostris from New Guinea) slightly and gradually so
behind the middle.
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detected by Mr. G. Lewis in Japan,— namely, in the

islands of Kushiu and Nipon ; and it is remarkable from
bearing a certain jnnmd facie resemblance to some of the

smaller members of Calandra ; whilst likewise its deeply
sculptured, besmeared surface, rather elliptic outline, and
costate elytra recall to mind some of the features of the

Dryophthorides : nevertheless its 7-jointed funiculus and
pseudotetramerous feet affiliate it at once with the true

Cossonids. In other respects it is conspicuous for its

rostrum being faintly attenuated towards the tip, for its

eyes being exceedingly depressed, for its elytra being
lopped-off straightly at their extreme apex, for its legs

being rather short and robust, for its tibiae (which have
their hook powerfully developed) being armed with a small

though robust spinule at their inner angle, and for its feet

being very short and filiform,—with their third articulation

not at all expanded or bilobed.

53. ExODEMA (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.
22. 1873).—The unique insect on which this genus was
founded is, like Coprodema and Pholidoforus, from the

Japanese archipelago,—Avhere it was captured by Mr. G.
Lewis. Its prima facie aspect indeed, and opake, densely

sculptured surface (which is sparingly besmeared with a
sort of dirty-whitish, scaly, mud-like deposit), ai*e so

strongly suggestive of the former that it might well be
regarded, at first sight, as a second member of that group

;

yet when closely inspected it differs so essentially in the

structure of its feet, which are not only much longer but

have their third joint (instead of small and simple) con-

spicuously widened and bilobed, that I cannot but think

that it should be treated as the type of a nearly-allied but
distinct genus. As regards its less important details, its

antennoe are a trifle more elongate, and not quite so

medially inserted (being implanted just perceptibly before

the middle of its rather thicker rostrum), its eyes are a

little more developed, its elytra are not at all truncated at

their apex, and its metasternum and legs (especially the

latter) are appreciably longer. Its femora also, at any
rate the anterior pair, are proportionately not quite so

clavate.

54. Melarhinus (7iov. gen.).—The insect from which
the characters for the present genus have been drawn out
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is a native of jSIadagascar, and has been communicated by
INIr. Pascoe. It is rather larger in size than the other

members of the immediate department into which I have
admitted it ; nevertheless it agrees with them in its surface

being dark, closely sculptured, and opake, and more or less

besmeared with dirty, mud-like scales. In other respects

it is remarkable for its rostrum being broad and depressed,

channeled down the middle, and with the eyes exceedingly

prominent ; for its prothorax being appreciably naiTOwer

than the elytra, a good deal rounded at the sides, and very

deeply constricted behind the apex ; for its elytra (which,

when viewed beneath the microscope, are most minutely

and very sparingly pubescent) having their somewhat large

j)unctures arranged in longitudinal rows, but scarcely in

stri.B ; and for its antenna? and legs being much thickened,

—the former moi'cover having their funiculus-joints very

closely pressed together, or compact, and their club narrow
and not at all abrupt.

^^. PsiLOSOMUS {nov. g€n.\— The present genus is

remarkable amongst the Cossonidce for the dark and opake
(yet bald and densely punctured) surface of the somewhat
(7aZcmr/r«-shaped insect for the reception of Avhich it is

proposed, and which has been communicated to me—l)y

Mr. Janson as a native of Ceylon, and by jNIr. G. Lewis,
who captured it at Paulo Penang, in the Malay peninsula.

And it is further distinguished by the comparative large-

ness of its prothorax, by its widely-sulcated elytra,.and by
its first abdominal segment (which is more conspicuously

separated from the second one than is usual in this family)

having in the male sex a deep rounded dejircssion in the

centre Avhich is curiously filled up with fidvescent pile.

Its rostrum is rather short, broad, and subparallel, though
a little longer in the males than in the females, with
the antenna; inserted at about the middle point ; and its

legs (Avhich are robust and a good deal thickened, especially

as regards their anterior femora) have their tarsi consider-

ably devclo]ied,— with the ultimate joint elongate, and
furnished with ])owerful claws.

I have little doubt that the affinities of Psllosomus are

Avith such forms as Coprodema and Exodema, from Japan,
—in which the elytra are costate, and the body (although
very much smaller) is equally opake and densely sculptured.

!Xeverthelcss in both of those groups the surface, instead
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of being bald, is more or less besmeared with mud-like

scales.*

5Q. [MiMUS (Fahraeus, Ofvers. Vet. Ak. Fork. 283.

1871).—Not having been able to procm^e a type of the

species (from Southern Africa) for Avhich the present was
established by Fahraeus, I know nothing whatever con-

cerning either its structvu'e or its affinities,—the former,

if we may judge from the diagnosis, being of the most
commonplace description, and such as might apply equally

to two-thirds of the entire Cossonidce ; whilst so far as the

latter are .concerned, not a syllable is recorded by Fahraeus
except that the group represents a new. " tribe " of the

family. But why this should be the case it is impossible

to conjecture, seeing that his description does not indicate

so much as a single structural anomaly. Since he sjDeaks

however of the elytra as sulcate (no allusion being made
to punctured stride), and the body as black and closely

sculptured, I am inclined (on the merest conjecture) to

place the genus next to Psilosornus (from Ceylon and the

Malayan peninsula),—in which the elytra are emphatically
" sulcated," and the punctation is altogether dense.]

57. Amorphocerus (Schonherr, Cure. Disp. Meth.
329. 1826).—The South-African genus Amorpliocerus, for

types of which (the A. rufipes, Boh., and the A. zamia,
Boh.) I am indebted to Mr. Pascoe and Mr. Janson, has
many peculiarities of its own,—one of which, namely the

construction of its tibire, would rather tend to remove it

from the present family. These latter are decidedly

abnormal for the Cossonida,—being not only unusually

broad, triangular, and compressed, but with their apical

hook (understanding that almost universal appendage as

a prolo7if/atioji of the outer angle) obsolete. It is true that

a long and curved spine is conspicuous, but then it does

not proceedfrom the external angle (which is merely sur-

mounted with a very short and straight spinule) ; and also

* I think it is far from unlikely that the insect which forms the type of

the genus Psilosornus is the one which was described by Mr. Walker {Ann.
Nat. Hist. iv. 218, 1859) under the name of " Cossonus ? hehes ; but since

his diagnosis is contained in ten words, and is unaccompanied by a single

remark, it is iniiDossible without an examination of the type itself to decide

this point. But in any case the generic characters have not hitherto been
defined ; and I have thought it worth while therefore, even if the species

should prove eventually to be the one alluded to by Mr. Walker, to place

them on record.
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that there is a second spine, from the inner angle of the
tibia, of ahnost equal length, besides an additional smaller

one betAveen the elongated central one and the outer
angle,—an anomalous structure (amongst the Cossonids),
which causes the whole apex to be essentially spinulose.

Yet there is a little indication of an irregularity of (at all

events) partially the same character, in the (likewise

African) genus Aoriis and the South-American Lipan-
cylus,—which I have conseqviently placed in juxta-position

with Amor])hocerus, and in which at any rate the terminal
uncus appears (as it seems to me) to be obsolete.

In other respects Anw7-phocerus is remarkable for its

rather depressed, broadish, parallel-oblong, posteriorly-

obtuse body, dark hue, and very deeply (though not very
densely) sculptured surface ; for its rostrum being parallel

and somewhat robust, though not very long ; for its pro-

thorax being largely developed, though not wider (at its

broadest part) than the elytra, and but very little con-
stricted in front ; and for its antennre, which are implanted
considerably behind the middle of the rostrum) being
short and thick,—with the funiculus (the first joint of
which is much enlarged) exceedingly solid and compact,
and the club small and not at all abrupt. Its scutellum is

very conspicuous, and the third articulation of its feet is

considerably expanded and bilobed.

58. LiPANCYLUS {?iov. gen.).— I am indebted to

Mr. Janson for the loan of the very extraordinary insect

for which the present genus is established, and Avhich is

South-American,—it having been taken, I presume by
Mr. Bates, in the region of the Amazon. I have not the

slightest doubt that its true affinities are with Aorus from
western Africa,—with which it agrees in the most ano-
malous character (for the CossonidcE) of its tibial hook
being obsolete, as well as in its elongated, extremely
slender and cylindrical (though less curved) rostrum, its

narrow, parallel body (which, as in that genus, will be
seen, when viewed beneath a high magnifying power, to

be not altogether bald), in its unconstricted prothorax, its

wide and greatly developed feet (the third joint of which
is much expanded and bilobed), its minute claws, and
in the fact of its long and thickened legs being more
approximated at their base than is usual in the members
of this family. Nevertheless, although approaching Aorus
in so many important respects, Lipancylus has an abun-
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dance of very remarkable features which are essentially

its own, amongst which the proportions of its abdominal
segments are by far the most significant,—the first and
second of them being less elongated, Avhile the third and
fourth are considerably more so, than is customary amongst
the Cossonids. The shape of its jDrothorax, likewise, is

very peculiar,—it being somewhat elongate-quadrate, and
rather wider (if anything) before than behind ; its scutellum

is rather large and squarish ; its elytra are bi-arcuated in

front, and separately rounded-off at their extreme apex;
its antenntB are slender; and its tibite, especially the

anterior ones, are armed at their inner angle with a dis-

tinct spine. The two last-mentioned characters, however,
are almost equally indicated in Aqrus.

59. AoRUS (Schonherr, Gen. et Spec. Cure. iii. 253.

1836).—The genus Aorus was established by Schonherr
to contain an insect which is found in western Africa,

and for an opportunity of inspecting which I am indebted

to Mr. Pascoe. It was placed by Schonherr amongst the

Cholides ; and although removed by Lacordaire into the

Cossonidce, it is by no means a very typical member (any
more than Atnojyhocerus is) of the latter,— for its un-
usually approximated coxfe, narrow, transverse eyes, and,

as it seems to me (for the example before me is a good deal

mutilated), obsolete tibial hook, are all points of great

significance which would certainly tend to remove it from
the Cossonids. Still, its other features being on the Cos-
sonideous type, I have admitted it into the family,—content

to call attention to these particular characters (whatsoever

they may be Avorth) of manifest divergence. In other

respects, Aorus is remarkable for its exceedingly long,

slender, and very arcuated rostrum (into which the antennje

are implanted a little before the middle), for its transverse

eyes being altogether depressed, for the second joint of its

funiculus being considerably elongated, for its tibi^ (the

four anterior ones of which are armed with a spine at their

inner angle) being sparingly asperated, or muricate, in-

ternally, for its third tarsal articulation being a good deal

expanded and bilobed, and for its claws being unusually

minute. In outline it is somewhat long and narrow,—with

the elytra cylindrical and rather convex, and the pro-

thorax (the widest part of Avhich is, if anything, a little

wider than the elytra) large, convex, regularly oval, and a

good deal (and equally) rounded at the sides.
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60. HoMALOXEXUS {nov.ffeii.).—I am indebted to John
Gray, Esq., for the very curious little insect, from the

West Indian island of St. Domingo, to receive which the

present genus is proposed ; and it is so perfectly distinct

from every other Cossonideous form with which I am
acquainted that I had some hesitation at first in admitting

it into the present fQ,mily at all ; nevertheless the unmis-

takeable structure of its abdominal segments, in conjunc-.

tion with its tibial hook and other details, are sufficient I

think to indicate its affinities. Its distinctly annulated

club however, added to its elongate, slender, straightened,

and longitudlnally-strigose rostrum, into which the antennae

are implanted at the apex, are anything but in accordance

Avith the usual modifications of the Cossonid type, being

primafacie somewhat suggestive of certain groups amongst
even the Erirliiaides,—an analogy which (however super-

ficial) its uni-dentate femora would not tend to invalidate.

But apart from these various peculiarities, Homaloxenns
is remarkable for its rather broad and extremely depressed

body— which is subopakc, ferruginous, and sjiarlngly

clothed Avith a very minute decumbent subclnereous pubes-

cence ; for its entire prothoracic disk being very curiously

flattened, or impressed ; for its autenna^ being long and
slender, with the second joint of their funiculus (which is

remarkably lax) conspicuously lengthened ; and for its

tibine (which have their hook very small) being barbed, or

pencilled, at their ajiex with fulvescent hairs. Its scutellum

is largely developed, its metasternum is somewhat short,

and the third articidation of its feet is much expanded and
bilobed.

61. Stenotis (Wollaston, Ins. Mad. 316. 1854).—
The JNIadelran genus Stenotis is founded on one of the

most remarkable little Cossonids with Avhich I am ac-

quainted,—its extremely narrow, elongate outline, palHd
luie, and subdeprcssed, delicately sericeous surface, added
to the excessive length and slenderness of its rostrum, its

elongated prothorax and metasternum, its thickened legs,

and its unusually Avidened and deeply bilobed third tarsal

joint, giving It a character essentially its own. Its sub-

sericeous surface indeed, and general structure, shoAv it to

belong, unmistakeably, to the same department as Mesites ;

nevertheless I believe that its nearest known ally Is the

South-American genus JEucoptus, from Brazil and the

region of the Amazon,—with which it has a good deal in
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common, not only as regards its narrow, parallel, somewhat
flattened, and very minntely sericated body, its elongated,

slender rostrum, its greatly lengthened prothorax and
metasternura (the former of which is very powerfully con-

stricted in front), the conspicuously bilobed third joint of

its feet, and the minuteness of its claws, but likewise in

the smallness of its eyes, and in the curious tendency of

its prothorax to be concave beneath.

In other respects Stenotis is remarkable for its narrow
and porrected head, for its intermediate coxte being not in

the least degree more remote from each other than the

anterior ones, and for its metasternum (which is remark-
ably convex) being furnished on either side in front with

a minute transverse plait (or perhaps, rather, a cluster of

plaits), Avhich have somewhat the appearance of two
roughened fovere. Its antennsB (which are medial in the

males, but post-medial in the females) are rather long

and slender, with their second funiculus-joint appreciably

lengthened ; its scidpture is less coarse than in most of the

immediately-allied gi'oups ; and its prothorax, as in the

forms around Mesites and Cossonus, is widely channeled

behind. Its type (the S. acicula, Woll.) is one of the

rarest insects of the Madeiran archipelago, being found
amongst the laurels at a high elevation,

—

on the folia(/e of

which it appears to subsist.

62. EUCOPTUS (nov. gen.').—I am indebted to Mr.
Pascoe for the loan of a female example, and to Mr. Fry
for a male one, of the interesting little insect from which
the characters for the present genus have been compiled.

They are both of them South-American,—the former,

judging from a label which is appended to it, having been

captured (I presume by Mr. Bates) in the region of the

Amazon, and the latter in Brazil (I believe near Rio
Janeiro). In size and outward appearance Eucoptus has

very much in common with such forms as Pentarthrum
and Stenotrupis ; but its funiculus is composed of seven,

instead of only five, joints ; and it is clear to me that its

affinities, in reality, are with the types Avhicli cluster around
Mesites,—particularly with the remarkable Stenotis acicula

of Madeira. I have already called attention to the many
characters which it possesses in common with that insect

;

and I need here, therefore, only state that Eucoptus is

conspicuous for its narrow, parallel, depressed, and piceous

body (the elytra however being of a paler, or more rufo-
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castaneous, hue), which at fii'st sight appears to be per-

fectly baki, but which when viewed beneath a high magni-
fying power will be seen to be very miniitely and spar-

ingly sericeous ; for its rostrum (which is just appreciably

widened towards the apex) being elongated and slender in

the female sex; for its antennre being implanted into the

latter considerably behind the middle ; for its rather por-

rected head and depressed eyes ; for the sharpness, and
fineness, of its sculpture ; for its limbs (particularly the

hinder legs) being somewhat short, its club rather narrow,

and its third tarsal joint bilobed ; for its prothorax and
raetasternum being a good deal lengthened ; and for the

first and second segments of its abdomen (the former of

Avhich, in the male sex, has, apparently, a large and
rounded tubercle in the centre) being separated from each

other by a iz-arcuated line. Its jirothorax is free from
a longitudinal groove ; and its elytra have their strife

nearly simple, and the interstices somewhat transversely-

reticulated.

63. Mesites (Schonherr, Gen. et Spec. Cure. iv. 1043.

1838).—A very careful examination of the various sjiecies

from the ISIadeiran, Canarian, and Cape-Verde archi-

pelagos, which I have hitherto referred to Mesites, has

convinced me that they connot properly be admitted into

that group—as repi'csented by its European members, of

which the M. palUdlpennis is the universally-acknow-

ledged type ; and therefore I have no choice but to restrict

Mesites to the particular insects (namely the M. pallidi-

pennis and cunipes, and the more recently enunciated

M. aquitanus^ which it Avas originally intended to embrace,

—the M. Tardii, of western Europe, belonging manifestly

to one of the Atlantic tj^ies.

As thus understood, Mesites may be said to differ from
its more immediate allies (comprised in the two following

genera) in its body being more parallel, cylindrical, and
convex, as well as somewhat more shining ; in its pro-

thorax being more strictly ohiong (instead of subtriangu-

lar) ; in its head being more incrassated, and with the

eyes wider apart ; in its male rostrum being shorter, and
relatively more robust and linear,—it being less appre-

ciably Avidened at the insertion of the antennaj ; in the

latter being much thicker and more abbrcAaated, particu-

larly as regards their scape (AA'hich is likcAvise more out-

Avardly curved) ; in its funiculus (the second joint of which
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is 7iot lengthened) being especially more incrassate, and
its club comparatively small and narrow ; in its meta-
sternum being a trifle more elongate ; and in its cox£e

being a little less Avidely separated.

64. Rhopalomesites {nov. gen?).—T\\Q type of this

genus I regard to be the M. Tardii, of western Europe,
—an insect which ranges likewise to the Azores; and
associated with it are several species from the Madeiran
and Canarian archipelagos, two of which (namely the

maderensis, and the Teneriffan and Gomeran persimilis),

although with small distinctive features of their own, may
possibly prove to be, in reality, but geographical modifi-

cations of the Tardii. The members of this group difi'er

from Mesites proper, chiefly, in their male rostrum being
considerably longer and slenderer, and proportionately a

little more widened at the point where the antennas are

inserted ; in the latter (which are implanted either in or

before the middle, in that particular sex, instead of

behind it) being very much thinner and more elongate,

M'ith the scape especially, and second funiculus-joint, more
lengthened, and with the club very much larger and more
abrupt; in their head being less incrassated and their

eyes more approximate ; in their legs being relatively a

little longer, and rather more widely separated at the base
;

and in the third articulation of their feet being appreciably,

though minutely, bilobed. They are also a trifle less

cylindrical than the true Mesites (having a more evident

tendency to be subfusiform), as also a little less convex,

and not quite so shining ; their prothorax is more trian-

gular (or less oblonff), a,nd is more conspicuously channelled

behind in the males and carinated in the females ; and
they are often sparingly clothed with an exceedingly

delicate sericeous pubescence.

65. Odontomesites (?iov. f/en.).—Two ofthe (so-called)

Mesites from the Canarian archipelago, and one from the

Cape Verdes, I had long ago detached from the re-

mainder,—making them to constitute a distinct section of

the genus, in which the body is more fusiform and de-

pressed, and the male femora are furnished beneath with

an obtuse anguliform tooth; and it is quite clear, there-

fore, that if the Tardii and its immediate associates be

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) R R
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disunited from Mesites proper (as I cannot but think is

absolutely necessary), these three species must likewise

form a separate, though closely allied, group. In their

smaller size, more fusiform outline, and general structure,

they are of course nearer to Rliopalomesites than to Mesites

;

nevertheless they have a more decided tendency to posterior-

attenuation than even the smaller members of the former,

and (in addition to the subdentate femora to Avhich I have

just alluded) they possess a very pecidiar feature in the

fact of their male rostrum being fringed with elongate

fulvescent hairs, on either side, fr-om the point at which

the antennae are inserted to the apex. Added to wdiich,

their rostrum in the opposite sex is less abruptly thickened

at its extreme base ; their legs are proportionately a trifle

more incrassated, and the intermediate coxre ^vider apart

;

and the third joint of their feet is, as in Mesites proper,

quite unexpanded and simple.

The species of Odontomesites, so far as I have hitherto

observed, are attached exclusively to the rotten stems and
branches of the various Euphorbias.

\<oQ. PoRTiiETES (Schonherr, Gen. et Spec. Cure. iv.

1041. 1838).—The genus Porthetes was founded to receive

a Cossonid (the P. zatiiice, Bohem.) from southern Africa;

and although I have not been able to procure an example
for inspection, the published diagnosis appears to be suffi-

cient to render its peculiarities intelligible. It is described

as having much the prima facie aspect of Mesites,—the

ty|3e being a little shorter, but a trifle wnder, than the

European Cossomis fcrrugineus, and of a blackish hue,

•with the elytra ferruginous. As in Mesites and its imme-
diate allies, the rostrum (and to a certain extent, even the

antennae) vary according to the sex,—it being in the males
thickened throughout its basal half, witli the anterior por-

tion narrow and cylindrical (the exact reverse, be it ob-
served, of Avhat is the case in the forms around JSFesites),

but in the females incrassated (as in those groups) at the

extreme base only. Its antenn;i3 (which are abbre^'iated)

are shorter in the females than in the males, and arc

Ja^tfZ/y-inserted in the former sex but medially in the
latter ; and the scape is more powerfully clavate in the

males than in the females. In its third tarsal joint, too,

being somewhat expanded and bilobed Porthetcs recedes
from Mesites and Odontomesites, and is more on the
Rhopalomesites pattern.]
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67. Megalocorynus {?iov. gen.).—It is for the Cos-

sonus depressus and conicirostris, of Boheman, and a

closely allied species (or perhaps only local variety) which
has been communicated by Mr. Janson, all of them from
Mexico, that the present genus is proposed ; and, apart

from eveiy other character, they may be immediately dis-

tinguished from the Cossoni, not only by their largely-

developed club, but by the sexual disparity in the structure

of their rostrum and antennae,—in both of which respects

indeed, no less than in their more evenly and densely punc-
tured prothorax, they are far nearer, in reality, to the

groups around Mesites than to Cossonus.

Not to mention its parallel and extremely flattened body,
Megalocorynus is at once remarkable for the enormous
size and length of its capitulum—which is parallel-oblong,

and densely clothed with a velvety pubescence ; and its

scape is peculiar from being somewhat ticisted and sub-

compressed,—the inner edge (on account of the abrupt,

but elongate, apical clavation) seeming to be almost

scooped-out, or at any rate sinuated, posteriorly. Its

rostrum, too, in the female sex, is of a very unusual

shape,—being rather short and narrow, but nevertheless

Jiattened, and gradually a little contracted towards the

base ; whilst in the males it is longer, and dilated ante-

riorly much after the fashion of the ordinary Cossoni.

Its eyes (instead of being transverse) are nearly round
;

its prothorax is somewhat smaU and abbreviated, and a
good deal rounded at the sides ; its elytra (which are

appreciably wider than the prothorax) are parallel and
deeply sculptured, with the interstices almost costate ; and
its coxfB (even the front ones) are exceedingly remote. Its

antennae in the male sex are inserted a long way before,

but in the females a long way behind, the middle of the

rostrum ; and they are likewise longer and more robust in

the former case than in the latter, and have their scape

more conspicuously clavate, and their capitulum, if any-

thing, even still more developed.

68. Catoletpirus (Schonherr, Gen. et Spec. Cure. iv.

1077. 1838).— The genus Catolethrus is composed of

a few elongated (occasionally minute), narrow, somewhat
shining, depressed Cosso7ius-\\\ie insects, of which the

main distinguishing features seem to consist, so far at

least as I am able to detect them, in their rostrum being
(especially in the female sex) rather elongate and slender,

R R 2
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but nevertheless a little, and gradually, widened both

towai'ds its base and apex, and divided from the forehead

by a very appreciable line ; in their eyes being exceedingly

depressed, transverse, and slightly aj^proximated above
;

in their prothorax and metasternura being a good deal

lengthened ; in their scutellum being very conspicuous ;

in their elytra (Avhich are just perceptibly broader than the

prothorax) being deeply sulcated towards the apex—where
they are separately, and minutely, rounded off; in their

antenna? and legs (the former of which are inserted con-

siderably behind the middle of the rostrum, and have the

second funiculus-joint exceedingly abbreviated) being rather

short and incrassated ; and in their feet being much thick-

ened, with the third articulation conspicuously dilated and
bilobed. Their fom' anterior coxre are about equally wide

apart, and the hinder ones are but slightly more remote

from each other.

I am indebted to Mr. Fry, and also to Mr. .Tanson, for

the opportunity of inspecting types of the C. longulus,

Bohm., from Mexico ; and several other species are now
in my possession (all of them South American) from the

exceedingly rich collection of j\Ir. Fry. jNIy own belief

is, that the genus, as properly defined, is essentially an
American one ; for although it is true that three or four

supposed representatives have been described from the

islands of the Pacific, and elscAvhere, I think it is never-

theless far from unlikely that these latter will be found, on

a more critical examination, to pertain to some other

gi'oup,—perhaps to Catolethromorphus, or even to the

Pentarthrideous genus Stejiotrujns.

69. Stenotribus {nov. gen.).—The type of this genus
is a minute and narrow Brazilian Cossonid (communicated
by Mr. Fiy as having been received from Bahia), which
is Avithout doubt very closely allied to Catolethrus—for

one of the smaller members of which it might Avell at first

sight be mistaken. An accurate inspection, hoAvever, Avill

shoAv that it cannot in reality be associated AA-ith the

Catolethri,—fi'om Avhich it differs in its antenna? being

inserted into the viiddle (instead of considerably behind
the middle) of its rostrum ; in the latter being more
parallel and CA'lindric (there being scarcely any tendency

to either an anterior or a posterior thickening), and CA'en

still more conspicuously divided from the remarkably
convex forehead ; in its prothorax being extremely elon-
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gated, less constricted in front, and perfectly even (there

being no traces either of keel or depression) ; in all its

coxje being subequally apart (even the anterior ones being
widely separated) ; and in its feet being much less in-

crassated, and with their third joint small and simple.

Its elytra too are more decidedly parallel (or less fusiform)

than in Catolethrus ; its body is less depressed ; its colour

is nearly black; and its eyes are so extremely simken as

to be with difficulty detected.

[70. Proeces (Schonherr, Ge?i. et Spec. Cure. iv.

1080. 1838).— The present genus is one of six which
I have not been able to inspect; but the two species to

contain Avhich it was established by Schonherr, and which
are apparently peculiar to Madagascar, are stated by
Lacordaire to be very similar at fu'st sight to the smaller

members of Catolethrus, and quite as narrow. Their
rostrum however is said to be slenderer and more cylin-

drical ; their antenna are shorter and less thickened,—

-

with the second funiculus-joint longer, and the club larger

and more abrupt ; and their legs arc thinner, with the third

articulation of the feet simple and not at all wider than
those which precede it.]

71. Phacegaster {nov. gen.).—Although it does not

tally precisely with the diagnosis, I have little doubt that

the insect for which the present genus is proposed is the

Catolethrus nasalis of Boheman, from Brazil. At any rate

several examples are now before me (collected by Mr. Fry
near Rio Janeiro, and in the province of S'* Catharina)

which I feel satisfied are congeneric, and I believe also

conspecific, with the nasalis ; but it is nevertheless quite

evident that they caimot be associated with the Catolethri.

Not to mention their much larger size, they differ essen-

tially fi'om the latter in the form of their rostrum—which
is very much broader, somewhat depressed above, and
gradually (though not very considerably) A\ddened fii-om its

base to its apex ; and the antennfc are implanted into it

nearer to the middle point. In other respects, Phacegaster

is remarkable for a great peculiarity in its first and second

abdominal segments— each of which are furnished with

two rounded, ocelli-YikQ spaces, filled up with coarse

granules. The two on the basal segment are rather larger

and more widely separated from each other than those on
the second one, and are placed before the middle; whereas
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those on the hitter are not only more approximate, but are

situated close behind the anterior margin. And there is

also another feature which distinguishes this genus from
every other with which I am acquainted, — namely the

fact that its two hinder femora are fringed beneath, in the

middle, with a narrow edging of short fulvescent pile

;

whilst the tibiie (of the same pair of legs) are arcuated,

and furnished on their inner side, towards the base, with a

fascicle of elongated hairs. The legs are thicker than in

Catolethrus, and the spine at the internal angle of the

tibise (especially the four posterior ones) is larger and more
robust.

72. Glceodema (nov.gen.^.—The two beautiful insects,

communicated by Mr. Pascoe, on which the present genus
is founded (and Avhich were captured by Mr. Wallace at

Dorey and Saylee in New Guinea), are so remarkably alike

in colour, outline, and sculpture that I cannot feel alto-

gether certain that the very peculiar discrepancy AA'hich

they display in the construction of their rostrum may not

be merely sexual ; and if this should prove to be the case,

it follows that they must be treated eventually as members
of a single species. With but a solitary example however
of each of them to judge fi'om, I feel scarcely warranted in

assuming that a character so important and conspicuous

is indicative only of the sex ; and I have therefore regarded
them as specifically distinct. The feature to which I

allude is the shape and length of the rostrum,—which in

one of the individuals now before me (and, I may add,

very much the larger one of the two) is gradually A^ndened

towards the tip to a most marvellous extent, whilst in the

other it is but shghtly increased in breadth.

In other respects Glaodema is remarkable for the large

size, fusiform outline, and somewhat convex, higlily-

polished, almost unsculpturcd surface of the insects of

which it is composed,—Avhich moreover are anomalously
variegated with red and black (a very unusual combina-
tion amongst the Cossonidce). Then* head is elongate,

and greatly exserted ; their eyes are rounded, rather promi-
nent, and wide apart ; their prothorax is convex, and per-

fectly even (being quite free both from depressions and
keel) ; and their limbs are long, but much incrassated,

—

the second funiculus-joint being remarkably shortened,
the club narrow and acuminated, the four hinder tibife (as

in Phaccgaster, Exonotus, and others of the immediately-
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allied forms) armed Avitli a powerfld and compressed spine

at their inner angle, and the feet short and thick, with
their third articulation expanded and deeply bilobed.

Their prothorax, too, (as in the Madeiran Stenotis) ap-

pears to be more or less concave beneath ; and their

antennge are implanted either about or a trifle before the

middle of the rostrum.

73. Glceoxenus (iiov. gen.).— It is for an insect from
Madagascar (which has been communicated by John
Gray, Esq.) that I have proposed the present genus; and
its prima facie aspect and fusiform outline are somewhat
those ofa gigantic, deep-black, highly-polished, and lightly-

sculptured Rhyncoliis. When more closely examined how-
ever it will be seen to belong, in reality, to a totally dif-

ferent group,—the robust and peculiarly-shaped spine at

the inner angle of its four posterior tibite, in conjunction

with its much abbreviated and thickened feet (the terminal

joint of which is extremely short and conical) affiliating it,

most unmistakeably, with the types around Gloeodema,
Phacegaster, Exonotus, and Pseudocossonus. Its rostrum
is rather broad, depressed, and nearly parallel (though
whether this is equally the case in both sexes I have no
means of judging) ; its limbs are incrassated and exceed-

ingly robust ; the third articulation of its feet, although
greatly thickened, is simple ; and the spine at the inner

apex of its front tibiae is marvellously lengthened and de-

veloped,—in which latter respect it differs from every other

Cossonideous form with which I am acquainted. As in

most of these immediate genera, its club is narrow and
somewhat acuminated ; but its antennas are inserted a

little more evidently before the middle than is usual in the

majority of its allies.

74. ExoNOTUS {nov.gen.).—A genus the type of which
(captured by Mr. Wallace in the islands of the Malayan
archipelago) is well distinguished by its elongate, narrow,

and parallel outline, rather large size, and convex, shining

surface,—which is of a deep black, with the anterior por-

tion of the elytra red. Its head and rostrum are broad,

and of nearly equal width,—the latter (which seems to be
linear in the females, but rather expanded anteriorly in

the males) being somewhat short ; its coxse are all of

them about equally separated ; its legs are exceedingly

thick and robust ; its tibite (the front pair of which are
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conspicuously biflexuose) have their apical cavities, for

the reception of the tarsi, unusually large and open ; and
the latter (as in most of these immediately-allied forms)

are remarkably short and incrassated, with the third joint

deeply bilobed, and the ultimate one abbreviated and
conical. The prothorax and elytra are very distinctly

margined at their resjDCctive bases (the latter of them
likewise at the apex) ; and, as in the neighbouring groups,

the antenuEe are thick, with the second funiculus-joint

much reduced in length, and the club narrow and acumi-
nated.

75. PsEUDOCOSSONUS (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 27. 1873). — The genus Pseudocossonus was
founded by myself a short time ago to receive two insects

which Avere captured by Mr. G. Lewis in Japan ; and a

third exponent is now before me, from the collection of

Mr. Pascoe, Avliich Avas obtained by Mr. Wallace at Dorey
in New Guinea. There can be no doubt, I think, that

its affinities are with such forms as Catolethrus and Phace-
f/aster, from America ; though still more so Avith Exonotus,
from the ]\Ialayan archipelago, and the Indian Catolethro-

morphiis—Avith Avhich it agrees in its rostrum being more
parallel, and not divided from the forehead by a basal line,

as Avell as in the fact of its eyes being rounder, more promi-
nent, and more Avidely separated, in its prothorax being
perfectly even (or free alike from keel and depression), in

its elytra being entire at their extreme apex, and in its four

posterior coxie (instead of the four anterior ones) being
equidistant. As in most of the allied groups, the tibire of

Pseudocossonus are fm*nished at their inner angle Avith a

rather robust spinule ; and the feet are abbreviated and
thick, Avith the third joint bilobed, the terminal one very
short and conical, and the claAvs exceedingly minute.

Indeed this shortness of the tarsi is even still more ex-

pressed in Pseudocossonus than it is in any of the genera
to AAliich I have above ahuded,— the basal and idtimate

articulations being greatly reduced in length. Its body is

shining, nearly parallel, and slightly depressed ; and the

sculpture anteriorly and underneath is somewhat fine.

Although usually dark, its elytra (Avhich do not appear
to be margined at their extreme base, or at their apex)
are occasionally rufo-castaneous, especially in front,—

a

peculiarity of coloration Avhich is equally indicated in

Exonotus.
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76. Catolethromoephus {nov. gen.).—The present

genus is founded on a single example from tlie East Indies

(I have no note as to the exact region) which has been

communicated by Mr. Fry ; and we may perhaps look

upon it as the Asiatic representative of the American
group Catolethrus, to which in external aspect and struc-

ture it is a good deal allied. Yet it manifestly cannot be

associated with the Catolethri, the most essential features

of which (as regards rostrum, eyes, and antennte) it does

not possess. Thus, not only is its rostrum thicker and

more strictly parallel (there being no indication of the

slight, and gradual, ividening towards the base and apex

which is so characteristic of that group), and undivided

by a frontal line from the head, but the latter is more
exserted and largely developed, and has the eyes (instead

of transverse, subapproximated, and depressed) rounded,

comparatively wide apart, and slightly prominent. Its

prothorax also is considerably shorter (being more trun-

cated both before and behind), as well as more even and

convex,—there being no trace of either a keel in front, or

of a groove-like depression behind ; its elytra are more
strictly parallel, and entire (instead of separately and

minutely rounded-off) at their apex; its antennje (which

are inserted in the middle of the rostrum, instead of con-

siderably behind it) have their scape very much longer,

and their club more abrupt and less acuminated ; and its

intermediate coxte are more remote. This last-mentioned

peculiarity has a certain importance amongst these imme-
diate groups,—occasioning the four posterior legs (instead

of, as in Catolethrus, the four anterior ones) to be equi-

distant at their base.

77. Brachych^nus {nov. gen.).— In its rather narrow,

parallel, and depressed body (which is of a palish, rufo-

ferruginous hue), as well as in its linear and somewhat
robust rostrum, its even prothorax, and the fact of its

four posterior legs being subequally distant at their base

(occasioned by the intermediate pair being rather wider

apart than is usual), the little Cossonid from which the

details for the present genus have been compiled, and

which has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe as having

been taken by Mr. Wallace at Sarawak in Borneo, has a

good deal in common with Catolethromorphus ; neverthe-

less its type is very much more minute than that of the

latter, its rostrum is relatively not so elongated, its
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antenna? (avIiIcIi are inserted rather bcliind the middle,

instead of at the middle point) have their fiiniculus much
shorter, as well as more robust and compact, Avith the

second joint so greatly abbreviated that it is almost con-
cealed from view, and its feet are less elongate, with the

third articulation simple (instead of expanded and bilobed^.

Its capitulum, too, although not particularly abiaipt, is

very largely developed; and its eyes, although not pro-

minent, are likewise large.

78. Stenomimus {nov. gen.).—The present group is

founded on a very minute, narrow, and pallid little

Brazilian Cossonid, several examples of Avhich were cap-

tured by Mr. Fry near liio Janeiro ; and it may perhaps
be looked upon as the more southern representative, in

South America, of the preceding genus—Avhich occurs
fi'om, at all events, the West Indian islands to the region

of the Amazon. It is indeed very closely allied to Micro-
mimus,—from which it nevertheless differs in its narrower,
and relatively more parallel and elongated, outline ; in its

surface being less shining, and (at any rate so far as the

elytra are concerned) minutely and sjDaringly sericeous; in

its rostrum being longer, slenderer, and more strictly

parallel ; in its antennre being medial as regards their

insertion (instead of ante-medial) ; in its eyes being more
rounded, and (instead of depressed) extremely prominent;
in its prothorax being more triangular, and more deeply
constricted in front ; in the elytra being proportionately

rather longer and more linear, but at the same time less

acuminated at their extreme apex, where the pygidium is

but barely covered ; in its tibire being more CA'idently

armed at their inner angle Avith a minute S})inule ; and in

its tarsi being slenderer.

79. INIiCROMlMUS {nov. rjen.).—The two minute and
rather closely allied sjiecies for Avhich the present genus is

proposed, are from the collection of Mv. Fry. One of
them is West-Indian, liaA-ing been taken in Trinidad ; and
the other Avas captured, apparently by INIr. Bates, in the
region of the Amazon. They are remarkable for their

pallid hue, and shining, deeply sculptured, somewhat
depressed surfaces ; for their rostrum being short, broad,
and nearly parallel (it being but very slightly naiTOAved
posteriorly) ; for their eyes being transverse and ex-
tremely large, but nevertheless completely sunken or
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depressed ; for their antennse (which are implanted a little

before the middle of the rostrum) having their scape
greatly abbreviated, but rather unusually (and suddenly)
clavate at its apex ; for all their cox^ (even the front ones)
being widely, and subequally, separated ; and for the third

joint of their feet being simple. Their rostrum is not
divided from the forehead by a basal line as in Catole-

thrus ; and their body, as in that genus, seems to be
perfectly free from pubescence.

80. Glctiotrogus {nov. gen.).—Although prima facie
on the Cossonus type, the curious insect which I have
made to constitute the type of the present genus, and
Avhich has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe and Mr.
Janson as having been captured by Mr. Wallace in the
islands of Morty and Gilolo of the Malay archipelago, is

one of the most anomalous members of the family with
Avhich I am acquainted,—being conspicuous not only for

its highly-polished, almost unsculptured, and extremely
flattened body (both above and below) ; but likewise for

its greatly exserted, depressed, elongate-squarish head ; its

large but sunken eyes, which are a good deal approximated
on the under side of the latter ; for its exceedingly short

and broad, but nevertheless almost parallel rostrum (which
is merely a little contracted at the base) ; for its antenna3
(which are inserted considerably behind the middle of the

latter) having their scape elongate, outwardly curved and
compressed, and greatly clavate anteriorly (where however
it is obliquely lopped-off on the inner side, occasioning

a tolerably well defined angle to be shaped-out at some
distance from the tip), their funiculus much abbreviated,

but with the joints increasing gradually, but very con-
spicuously, in width towards the club—which is exceed-
ingly large, elongate-oval, and densely clothed (as with
velvet) ; for its prothorax being straightly truncated (or

even, if anything, perhaps, a little scooped-out), instead of
trisinuated, behind, unconstricted in front, and perfectly

even ; and for its legs (which are short, especially the

hinder ones) being very widely separated at their base,

with the femora much clavate, and with the tarsi (the

third joint of which is simple) rather slender and filiform.

81. HoMALOTROGUS {nov. gen.).—The present genus,
together Avith the one which precedes and the one which
follows it, belong clearly to the same geographical type
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(or, more strictly, perhaps, to the same cluster of types),

—

peculiar, apparently, to the islands of the Malay archi-

pelago ; and yet I scarcely think that they conld be

regarded as representing even distinct sections of a single

group. At any rate, if I Avere to treat them now as such,

I feel that the time would assuredly arrive when (as

I have lately done with the forms which cluster around

3Iesites) they would be separated ; and hence I have

thought it desu-able to forestall that event by detaching

them at once.

With this preliminary remark, I may state that Homalo-
trogus differs from Gloeotrogus in its type being a little

more evidently (though at the same time very lightly)

sculptured, and not so highly polished ; in its head being

much narroAver, more convex, and oval (instead of flattened

and subquadrate) ; in its eyes being consequently less

widely separated ; in its rostrum being much longer and
more couA^ex, and (instead of nearly parallel) with the hinder

half comparatively slender and contracted, and Avith there-

fore the anterior one suddenly dilated (much as in Cos-

sonus) ; in its pi'othorax (Avhich is exceedingly eveti) being,

if anything, squarer still, though more e\"idently constricted

at its extreme apex ; in the last three segments of its

abdomen being margined behind Avith a roAV of large

punctures ; in its antennae (which are inserted conspi-

cuously before, instead of behind, the middle of its much
longer rostrum) having their sca2:)e straighter and less

outAvardly curved, and only ohsolctely tnmcate toAvards the

inner apex (and therefore Avith but a very slight tendency

for the anguliform projection Avhich is so marked a feature

in Gloeotrogus), and haAang their second funiculus-joint

appreciably less shortened ; and in its legs being longer,

Avith the femora (at any rate the posterior four) somcAvhat

less clavate, and Avitli the tibite less abbreviated. Judging
from the labels Avhich are appended to them, the types

now before me (Avliich are from the collection of jNlr.

Pascoe) Avere taken by jNIr. "Wallace in the islands of

Coram and Batchian, of the Malay archipelago.

82. IsOTROGUS {iiov. gen.).—This genus makes a nearer

approach to the normal Cossonus pattern than either of

the preceding tAvo
;
yet it certainly is not identical Avith

that group,—its extremely flattened body and unimpressed
protliorax, and the peculiar construction of its scape

(Avhich is biflexuose, and shoAvs a more distinct tendency
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than even the last genus does, for the inner o.nguliform

projection which is so conspicuous a feature in Gloeotrogus),

added to its abbreviated funicuhis, its greatly enlarged

capitulum, its elongate, oval, much exserted head, and the

fact of its large but depressed eyes being considerably

approximated on the underside, affiliating it unmistakeably
with the small assemblage of types which appear to be
characteristic of the islands of the Malayan archipelago.

As comjjared with Homalotrogus, the present genus is

remarkable for the body being both larger and very much
more deeply and coarsely sculptured ; for its rostrum being

more parallel {i. e. much less contracted behind, and there-

fore less expanded in front) ; for its head being a little

thicker (or less narrowed) ; for its antenna (which are

more strictly medial as regards their insertion, instead of

ante-medial) having their scape rather more evidently

sinuated internally, and their second funiculus-joint not in

the slightest degree lengthened ; and for its prothorax

being longer, or more oblong, and more decidedly tri-

sinuated along its basal edge. The two species from which
my generic diagnosis has been compiled were collected by
Mr. Wallace in the island of Batchian.

83. Heterophasis. {nov. gen.).—The very beautiful

insect, so remarkable for its rufescent prothorax, and the

other, totally dark one, on Avhich the present genus is

established, are from the collection of Mr. Pascoe, and
were captured by Mr. Wallace at Dorey in New Guinea.
In the more ordinary construction of their rostrum and
antennae they make a still nearer approach to Cossonus
than the members of any of the three preceding grouj)s.

Nevertheless I think they may faii-ly be separated from
the true Cossoni,—from which they may be said to differ

not only in their surface being at times more elegantly

coloured (a fact of great significance in this department of

the liliyncopliord), but likewise (which is equally im-
portant) in their more fusiform, or less parallel, outline,

their extremely depressed surface (in which respect they

agree with the three preceding genera), their rather more
prominent eyes, and in their prothorax (which is alike

free from a keel and a depression) being almost totally

unsculptured—with the exception of being impressed down
either side of its central region (and in the anterior con-

striction) with a row of punctures—which in H. rnjicollis

are extremely large, but almost obsolete in the concolor.
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The first and second segments, also, of tlieir abdomen are

more completely fused into each other than is the case

with any of the Cossoni which I have hitherto examined.

Although rather more parallel in outline, I believe that

the Cossonus (/labricollis, Bohm., from southern Afiica,

will enter into this genus.

84. Cossonus (Clairville, JEnt. Heh. i. 58. 1798).—
The genus Cossonus, so widely distributed over the world,

presents a great amount of structural instability as regards

the degree of rounded-dilatation towards the apex of its

rostrum and the coarseness of its sculpture ; and I think it

far from unlikely that a close comparison of its numerous
representatives (as at present acknowledged) might enable

us to separate them into two or three tolerably distinct

groups ; nevertheless as it is not my object in this memoir
to monograph the closely-allied species of genera which are,

on the whole, sufficiently well understood, I shall not

attempt to do more than detach a few forms which are

readily accessible to me, and concerning the claims of

which for separation there can, I think, be no reasonable

doubt. Amongst, however, its multitude of specific modi-
fications, Cossonus is by no means unsatisfactorily defined,

—the more or less narrow, jiarallel, depressed, deeply-

sculptiu'cd, dark, and shining bodies of the insects of which
it is composed, in conjunction with the form of their ros-

ti'um (which is always contracted behind, though often

very shortlij so, and spatulate, or expanded in front,—

•

sometimes to an extraordinary, and at others to merely a
slight, extent), its more or less longitudinally-impressed

prothorax, rather widely separated anterior coxa?, and the

unexpanded third joint of its feet, giving it a character

which it is impossible to mistake. Its antennas are inserted

into the roundly-expanded apical portion of its rostrum
;

its eyes are transverse, oval, and not very widely separated

across the forehead ; and its surface is nearly always free

from every trace of pubescence.

85. HypoxoTUS {nov. gen.).—I am indebted to Mr.
Pascoe for the loan of the curious insect for which the

j)resent genus has been erected ; and, judging from a label

which is appended to it, it appears to have been captured

by Mr. Wallace at Singapore, in the IVIalay peninsula.

Its elongated, parallel outline, and dark, opake, closely

scul])turcd surface, give it somewhat the aj)pearance at
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first sight of a minute Tenehrio ; and although it is mani-

festly much allied to Cossonus, I feel satisfied that it can-

not be admitted amongst the numerous specific modifi-

cations of that extensive group. Thus, not only is its

opake upper-sui"face sparingly besprinkled with very short

and minute fulvescent seta3 (a circumstance of great signi-

ficance in this particular department of the present family),

but its head is considerably broader and more developed,

with the eyes (which are rounder and more prominent)

consequently much more remotely separated ; its rostrum

likewise is wider, shorter, and more parallel (it being

merely a trifle narrowed, and gi-adually so, behind), its

prothorax (which is relatively more abbreviated and more
oval) is* very coarsely, densely, and uniformly punctured

all over, but unimpressed (although sub-carinulated) pos-

teriorily, and its legs (the intermediate ones of which are

extremely wide apart) have their femora (the four hinder

ones of which are less clavate), their tibias (which are

slightly flexuose), and their tarsi, each of them, propor-

tionately, more elongated.

86. BoEOPPiLCEUS {nov. gen.).—The members of the

present genus, which appear to be North-American (one

of them having been communicated by Mr. Fry as coming
from Mexico, and the other by Mr. Janson), are, I sus-

pect, in most collections treated as small Cossoni ; never-

theless it seems to me to be scarcely possible to refer them
to Cossonus, as rigidly defined,—from which they differ,

not only in their rostrum being relatively shorter, broader,

and nearly parallel (indeed completely so as regards one

of the species), but also in their eyes being larger, rounder,

more prominent, and more widely separated, in their pro-

thorax being more equally and closely (though very

coarsely) punctured, and unimpressed behind, in their

metasternum being longer, their coxae more approximate,

and the thml joint of their feet less decidedly simple (it

being, although very minutely so, sub-bilobed).

87. Pachytrogus {nov. gen.).—The afiinities of this

genus, which is founded on an insect fr-om Chili com-
municated by Mr. Janson, are extremely difficult ; for

whilst the large size and robust general aspect of its type,

in conjunction with its somewhat shortened scape, is at

first sight entirely suggestive of Stereohorus and Stereo-

trihus. its still thicker and broader rostrum (the tendency
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of Avhich is rather to be subtriangular, than posteriorly

narrowed), and its depressed, less widely separated eyes,

added to its very grossly and equally punctured prothorax

(which is free from a constriction in front, and is nearly

unsinuated at the base), and its convex body, are far more
in accordance with what obtains in such sub-Hylastideous

groups as Brachytemnus. On the whole, however, I think

it will be more natural to retain it in the vicinity of the

former,— and more especially since their is no appearance

of the excessive reduction in the length of the scape which
is so characteristic of the latter ; nor yet of the obtusely-

desilient apical region of the elytra, the subcontiguous

anterior coxa?, and the slender feet, of those particular

types. Its tibia? are not so abbreviated as in Stereohorus

and Stereot7'ibiLs, and the front pair seem to be simple (or

^<7^-augmented internally ; its scutellum is largely deve-

loped ; and its rostrum, although unprovided with any
anomalous tubercles and channel-like fissures, is never-

theless obsoletely gibbose, or uneven, on its upper surface.

88. Stereoborus {nov. gen.).— The insects which
I would include under the present genus and the follow-

ing one, although apparently (for the most part) unde-
scribed, are some of them (on account, doubtless, of their

rather large size, and dark, shining, deeply-sculptured

surfaces) mixed-up in collections with the Cossoni—from
which, however, they are, nevertheless, totally distinct.

Indeed in the construction of their extremely robust and
thickened legs they are very peculiar,—the femora (though
especially the anterior ones) being greatly incrassated,

Avhilst the tibiae are unusually short, broad, and somewhat
compressed, Avith the terminal hook powerfully developed

;

the front pair moreover being abnormally augmented on
their inner edge (at some distance behind the internal

angle) by a kind of lamelliform triangular plate (Avhich

however only becomes conspicuous when the insect is

viewed obliquely). In other respects Stereoborus recedes

from Cossonus in its head being considerably larger and
broader ; in its eyes (which are rounder and more promi-

nent) being consequently much wider apart ; in its rostrum
(which is furnished Avith a narrow, anteriorly-CA^anescent

channel in the centre, arising out of a minute frontal

foA-ea) being conspicuously shorter, broader, and more
pai'allel (in fact nearly quadrate^ ; in its prothorax being
longer, and somcAvhat more cylindrical ; and in its coxre
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(though particularly the front ones) being more approxi-

mate. Its antennae (which are implanted before the middle
of the rostrum) are rather thick, with their scape slightly

abbreviated, and their funiculus (the second joint of which
is but very little longer than those which follow it) to-

lerably compact,—though not so compact as in Stereo-

tribns.

The genus seems to be peculiar (so far as I am aware)
to the islands of the Malayan archipelago,—the specimens

now before me (from the collections of Mr. Fry and
Mr. Pascoe) having been captured by Mr. Wallace at

Dorey in New Guinea, and in the islands of Gilolo and
Matabello.

89. Stereotribus {nov. gen.').—The members of the

present group are very closely allied, in external aspect

and general structure, to those of the preceding one,

—

from which they seem mainly to differ in their head being
a little less widened, and their rostrum (which in the

S. incisus and tuberculifrons, from Ceylon, is rather

longer, and distinctly narrowed towards the base) being

not only furnished behind with a very deep, short, wide,

and somewhat gaping slit, or (as it Avere) gash (often ac-

companied by posterior frontal tubercles and inequalities),

wdiicli takes the place of the narrow channel in Stereohorus,

but likewise more or less bearded beneath, at the apex,

with elongated hairs. Their eyes, too, are a little more
pi'ominent ; their funiculus (the second joint of which is

not at all longer than those which follow it) is more solid,

or compact ; and the additional lamelliform process Avhich

augments the inner edge of the two front tibije is armed at

its base with a very conspicuous and robust spine (which
is best seen when the insect is viewed obliquely and from
behind). Like that genus, it is widely spread over the

islands of the Malayan archipelago,—examples, obtained

by Mr. Wallace in Batchian and Tondano, having been
communicated to me by Mr. Pascoe ; and it appears to

range eastward, in however a slightly modified form (as

witnessed by its somewhat longer and more posteriorly-

narrowed rostrum, and its more developed club), to at all

events Ceylon—from whence several individuals (repre-

senting my -S'. incisus and tuberculifrons) are now before

me from the collection of Mr. Fry.

I have thought it desirable to append a subgeneric title

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) S S
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to the two species from Cejlon, in tlie event of its being

found desirable ultimately to detach them from the others

;

though I scarcely imagine that their slight structural

peculiarities of rostrum and club are of sufficient import-

ance to indicate more than perhaps a geographical modifi-

cation of a rather plastic type.

90. Stereomimetes {nov. gen.). — The rather large

Cossonid which constitutes the type of the present genus,

and Avhich Mr. Pascoe has communicated as coming from

Champion Bay in Western Australia, is manifestly akin

to Stereoborus and Stereotrihus, though at the same time

approaching in the outline, colour, and sculpture of its

oblong prothorax, as well as in the bipartite structure of

the spine which arises from the inner angle of its four

posterior tibiae, the genus Phacegaster. However it

entirely wants the shoi't conical feet and the pecvdiarly

formed rostrum of the latter, and of the groups Avhich are

allied to it ; and its affinities appear to me to be clearly

with Stercotribus,—Avith the aberrant members of which,

from Ceylon, it very much agrees in (amongst other

details) the shape of its robust, posteriorly - narrowed

rostrum.

Despite however the undoubted relationship of this

genus to Stcreotribus, not only does the form of its almost

baitalbj-unsinuated prothorax and elytra and the structure

of its inner tibial spur shew it to be unmistakeably distinct

;

but its antenna3 (which are im])lanted further from the

apex of the rostrum) are considerably thicker and diffin-ently

constituted,— their scape being extremehj robust, sub-tor-

tuous, and powerfidly clubbed, their funiculus remarkably

broad, but Avith the joints nevertheless (instead of being

compact) sharply and deeply separated from each otlicr,

and their capitulum small and narrow (as in the RliyncoU).

Its rostrum, which is a good deal rounded-outwards ante-

riorly, has a Avide channel behind (AAdiich arises from a

large frontal foA'ca) ; its eyes (as in the neighbouring

groups) are very prominent ; its prothorax is much less

coarsely punctured, and its elytra are more strictly parallel,

than is the case in Stereotribus and Stereoborus ; its legs

arc longer, and not quite so broad,—both of Avhich points

are particularlv observable as regards the tibiae ; and the

front pair of the latter are less decidedly augmented in-

ternally by a lamelliform portion tOAvards their base. Its

colour, too, is less intensely black,—the anterior segments
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and the underside being (at any rate in the example now
before me) piceous, with the limbs of a still clearer tint.

91. Stereoderus {;nov. gen.).—The present genus is

manifestly allied to Stereohorus and Stereotinhus,—though
the rather smaller size to which its members Avould appear
to descend, added to their more convex, cylindrical bodies,

more lightly sculptured surface, and their more conical,

unimpressed prothorax, gives them more the appearance
at first sight of such forms as Xestoderma and Xestosoma
(which are equally dark and highly-polished, and have a

broad, abbreviated rostrum) in the vicinity of the Rhyncoli.

Nevertheless, the peculiar construction of its rostrum,

which is often barbed beneath with long fulvescent hairs,

and has three small clefts in the upper anterior excavation

which receives the labrum, as well as a curious tendency to

be armed with one or more tubercles in the centre behind

(all of which exist, more or less modified, in Stereotrihus),

is too significant to be misunderstood. And when we add
to this the characteristic shortness of its scape, the exces-

sive robustness of its limbs, and the internally dilated

basal half of its anterior tibias (the superadded triangular

portion arising from a robust spinule, situated at some
distance behind the spiniform inner angle), each of Avhich

is conspicuously expressed in that genus, there can be no
longer the slightest room for doubt as to its true affinities.

Its eyes are large, very Avide apart, and somewhat anterior

in their position ; and its third tarsal joint, as in most of

these immediate groups, is simple.

Stereoderus is a genus which would seem to have a

rather extended geographical range,—out of the three

species now before me (all of which are from the collection

of Mr. Pascoe), two having been captured by Mr, Wallace
in the islands of the Malayan archipelago, whilst the other

is from the Fiji islands in the Pacific. The latter, how-
ever, although I think it is impossible to regard it as

generically distinct, shows a slight structural difference in

the minute emargination at the extreme apex of its

rostrum,—the large medially-cleft lobe, which nearly fills

up the cavity in the other two species (causing the whole

central piece to appear trijid) being so short, small, and
entire as to be strictly obsolete. But so diminutive a

character, even though structural, can scarcely be regarded

as more than a trivial one.

s s 2
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92. OxYDEMA (nov. gen.).— The present genus is estab-

lished to embrace three large and very closely allied

species,—two of "which (taken by Mr. ^Yallace in the

islands of the Malayan archipelago) are from the collec-

tion of ]Mr. Pascoe, and the other (from Ceylon) in that

of ]\Ir. Janson. They are at once conspicuous for their

elongate, narrow, and fusiform outline being a good deal

attenuated both before and behind (particularly the latter),

their dark hue, and their somcAvhat slender, considerably

lengthened rostrum,—which hoAvever is not quite parallel,

being appreciably broader in its anterior half (in front of

the antenna?) than it is posteriorly. Their eyes are

rounded and prominent, their prothorax is even and much
constricted in front, their elytra are gradually narrowed
from the base to the apex (where they have a tendency to

be separately and minutely rounded-ofF), their anterior

coxa3 are very remote, and their antennae and legs (the

latter of which have the third tarsal joint bilobed) are

rather long.

93. NOTIOSOMUS {nov. gen.).—Three insects now before

me—two of which have been communicated by INIr. Pascoe
as coming from Avestern Australia, Avhilst the other (bear-

ing the label " Ncav Holland") is from the collection of

INIr. Fry,—although, I think, specifically distinct, belong
unquestionably to the same genus, and that genus is

certainly not far removed from Oxydema. Nevertheless

I feel satisfied that they cannot be actually associated AA'ith

the members of the latter, which moreover appear to have
a more tropical range,—occurring in (at any rate) the

]\lalavan archipelago and Ceylon ; and I Avould therefore

regard them as pertaining to an Australian type, Avhich

])erhaps may have other representatiA'es in its OAvn particu-

lar province.

Prima facie, howcA'cr, the present genus has much in

common Avith Oxydema,—Avitli Avhich it agrees in its

rather large size, and in the fact of its rostrum being a

little reduced in Avidth behind the insertion of the antenna;;

nevertheless it i*ecedes fi'om the exponents of that group
in the body being altogether (proportionately) less nar-

roAved, and much less attenuated ]iosteriorly, as aa-cII as

less shining and sometimes less black ; in its rostrum
being rather shorter, and not quite so distinctly contracted
along its basal half; in its antenna; (avIucIi are somcAAhat
thinner) haA'ing the second funiculus-joint less decidedly
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abbreviated, and the club less developed ; in its protliorax

being generally more conspicuously narrower than the
elytra, less elongate, and not so deeply constricted in

front ; in its scutellum being less transverse ; in its meta-
sternum being appreciably shorter ; and in its feet being
slenderer, with their third articulation usually smaller and
narrower, and much more minutely bilobed. Its eyes, as

in Oxydema, are extremely prominent, and its sculpture is

rather coarse. The first of the three species, however,
which are described in this paper (—namely the O. major),
I may add, is not quite so typical of the group as the other

two ; nevertheless I do not think it can be looked upon as

an Oxydema.

94. Aphanocorynes {nov. gen.)—In its rather large

size, elongate, narrow, subfusiform outline, and deep-black
hue the insect for Avliich the present genus is founded, and
which has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe (as having
been captured by Dr. JNIasters at King George's Sound,
in southern Australia), has somewhat the appearance at

first sight of Oxydema—which occurs in Ceylon and the

islands of the Malayan archipelago. Nevertheless it

differs in its body being more depressed, and much more
finely and closely sculptured, in its elytra being less at-

tenuated posteriorly, and without any tendency to be sepa-

rately rounded-off at their extreme apex, in its rostrum
being a litle shorter and entirely parallel, and in its club

being very much less developed. Indeed this latter is even
smaller, narrower, and more acuminated than in even the

typical Rhyncoli. Its protliorax too (which however, as

in that genus, is deeply constricted at the apex) is not

altogether even,— it being Avidely, but lightly, impressed

in the centre behind ; and its thix'd tarsal joint is more
evidently dilated and bilobed, and the terminal one is

shorter, than is the case in Oxydema.

95. Orthotemnus {jiov. gen.).—As in the two pre-

ceding genera, the type of the present group (which ap-

pears to be extensively spread over the islands of the

Malayan archipelago) is a comparatively large and elon-

gate insect, and of a dark hue ; but it recedes in many
important particulars from the neighbouring forms,—par-

ticularly however in its flattened surface, and elongate,

triangular protliorax, which is very straightly truncated at

the base (where it is of the same width as the elytra —
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which are perfectly parallel, and are likewise very straightly

truncated in front), and in its rostrum being rather long

and robust, but of eqvial breadth throughout, in its eyes

being very largely developed, in its elytra being separately

recurved at their extreme apex, in its third tarsal joint

being small and almost simple, and in its four anterior

00X03 being very widely and subequally distant, whilst the

posterior ones are, if anything, even less remote than the

others,—a character which is most unusual amongst the

Cossonids. The examples now before me (all of Avliich

seem to pertain to a single species) are from the collection

of Mr. Pascoe, and Avere captured by jNIr. "Wallace at

Dorey in New Guinea, as well as in 13atchian, Makian,
and Ceram.

96. Macrorhtncolus (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 33. 1873).—The present genus, which I estab-

lished a short time ago to receive a Cossonid which was
obtained by JNIr. G. Lewis in Japan, and of Avhicli a

second species (from Ceylon) is now before me, communi-
cated by Mr. Fry, is somewhat intermediate between the

preceding groups and Rhi/ncolus ; nevertheless I believe

that it is, in reality, far more nearly allied to the former

than to the latter. From Rhyjicolus it differs, principally,

in the body being relatively longer, narrower, and more
parallel,—it being less coiivex, and without any tendency
to be ovate (or expanded behind the middle); and its

surface is more shining, and of an intenser black. Its

rostrum is more strictly parallel,—being indeed, if any-
thing, rather contracted, perhaps, than otherwise, towards
the base (instead of, as in the Rhj/ncoU, somewhat thick-

ened) ; its eyes are larger and more prominent ; its pro-

thovax and metasternum are more elongated ; its club

(although small ) is both less narrowed and less acuminate

;

and its four anterior coxge are a little more remote.

97. Heterarthus (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 29. 1873).—It was for tAvo very closely related

species which were captured by ]Mr. G. Lewis in Japan
that I lately established the genus Heterarthrns ; and a
third is now before me, fi'om the collections of jNIr. Pascoe
and Mr. Janson, from the same region,—it having been
taken near Nagasaki, in the island of Kushiu. They
may be known from the members of the neigliboiu-ing

groups by their convex and fusiform bodies having the
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elytra either altogether pale, or else (vv'hich would seem
to be the normal condition) ornamented with suffused

blackish markings. The head is naiTow, with the eyes

consequently less wide apart than what is the case in most
of these immediately-allied types; and the rostrum is

somewhat short and robust, though by no means very
broad, and gently, but appreciably, dilated towards the

tip—which is, itself, rather straightly truncate. The
prothorax (which is finely and densely punctulated) is a
good deal narrowed, and much constricted, in front ; and
the antennse and legs (the former of which have their club

shortish, and tolerably abrupt) are comjjarativel}/ slender.

The intermediate coxte are remotely separated (occasion-

ing the four hinder ones to be equidistant) ; the femora
are unusually thin towards their base ; and the tarsi (which
have the terminal joint ordinary and clavate in the males,

but subconical in the females) are very conspicuously

lengthened.

98. CoNARTHEUS {nov. gen.).—In the conical but not

abbreviated last joint of its feet (wliich may, or may not,

be indicated in iDoth sexes,—for I have only a single ex-

ample of each species from which to judge), no less than
in the densely punctured anterior portion of its surface,

and its short, unacuminated club, the present genus
(which is founded on two species Avhieh were captured by
Mr. Wallace in the islands of the Malayan archipelago,

and a third, from Cochin China, which has been com-
municated by Mr. Fry) is more related, I think, to

Heterarthrus and Eutormis than it is to the groups

around Exonotus and Phacegaster—with the latter of

which, nevertheless, in the proportions of its broad head
and rostrum, as well as its large size and parallel, cylindric

body, it almost entirely agrees. It may be known from
the forms amongst which it seems to me most natural to

associate it by its elongate, linear outline, black hue, sloping

(or suh-perpendicular) scutellum (—a character, however,

which is less distinctly indicated in the C. vicinus from

Cochin China), its exceedingly flexuose anterior tibiae,

and its wide head and rostrum,—the former of which is

also much exserted, whilst the latter vai-ies in the two
Malayan examples now before (but which I nevertheless

believe are both of them females), being in one instance

perfectly parallel, and in the other not only a little longer

but appreciably dilated anteriorly. It is possible however
that I may be mistaken in regarding these two Malayan
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individuals as pertaining to tlie same sex, in which case

the outline of the rostrum may perhaps be only sexual.

But, be this as it may, I suspect that they are specifically

distinct from each other.

99. EuTORNUS {iiov. gen.).—The two insects which I

have described as members of the present genus are from
Ceylon and the Malayan archipelago,—the one from the

former having been communicated by Mr. Janson (to

Avhom I have dedicated the species), whilst the other is

from the collection of Mr. Pascoe and was captured by
Mr. AVallace.* Indeed, judging from the many examples
now before me, the Malayan representative would aj^pear

to be Avidely spread over those particular islands, and also

to be remarkably constant, or free from variation,—the

types of it which I have examined having been obtained

in NcAv Guinea, Morty, Tondano, Gilolo, and INIakian.

The characters of the genus arc very similar to those

of ConartJirus, and yet I feel satisfied that the two groups

are essentially distinct,

—

Eutornus receding from the latter

not only in the less parallel (or more fusiform) outline,

and more lightly sculptured surface, of the insects for which
it is established, and in the peculiarity of their colour,

Avhich (instead of a nniform black) is riifo-ferruginous,

with the anterior and posterior portions more or less suf-

fused, or obscured ; but likewise in their rostriun being
apparently ahvays linear, in their prothorax being less

straightly truncated (or more subsinuated) at its base, in

their scutellum not being tilted (or sub-perpendicular), in

their elytra being (as in Heterarthrus) obscurely, and
minutely, rounded-oflf, separately, at the extreme apex,

and in the last joint of their feet being less conspicuously

conical. Their first and second abdominal segments, too,

are more convex,—having scarcely any tendency to be
longitudinally hollowed-out, or concave.

100. CoPTUS {nov. gen.).—The two curious and closely-

allied little species on whicli the present genus is estab-

lished have been communicated by Mr. Pascoe, and were
taken by INIr. AA^allace in the islands of New Guinea and
Sula, of the jNIalayan archipelago. Apart from their

rather small size, parallel outline, subdepressed surface, and
their rufo-piceous, or piceo-ferruginous hue, they may be

• The E. duhius, from New Zealand, is less typical, and may perhaps
be found eventually to pertain to a new but cognate genus,
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known readily from the neiglibouring forms by their eyes

being enormously developed and very prominent, by their

antennas (which have the second funiculus-joint much ab-

breviated, and the club abrupt) being inserted towards the

base of their rostrum, and by the latter being exceedingly

broad (indeed scarcely narrower than the head), but never-

theless parallel, much arcuated, and straightly truncate,

or lopped-ofF, in front. The third articulation of their

feet is simple, and their coxje (even the anterior pair) are

widely and subequally separated.

101. Pachyops (nov. gen.).—Two examples of the

species for which the present genus has been established

(which have been communicated by Mr. Pascoe), Avere

obtained by Mr. Wallace at Sarawak in Borneo. They
may be known from the allied forms by their narrow,
parallel, cylindric, and rather deeply, closely sculptured

bodies ; by their broad, thick, convex, greatly exserted

head ; by their short and wide rostrum ; by their long,

subconical prothorax, which is but lightly constricted in

front ; by their elongate scape, and roundish, abrupt, com-
pressed, largely-developed club ; and by their coxje being
somewhat less separated than is the case in the neigh-

bouring groups,—the anterior pair being scarcely, if at all,

more remote than in the RhyncoU.

102. Pentamimus {nov. gen.).—Several examples of

a Cossonid Avhich I have received fr'om Mr. Pascoe as

coming from King George's Sound in southern Australia,

and a closely allied species (likewise Australian) which
has been communicated by Mr. Fry, have so much the
prima facie aspect of large RhyncoU that they might be
almost supposed to pertain to that genus. Yet their

5-jointed funiculus, and rounder and more developed club,

show them to be altogether distinct ; though their affinities

are so immistakeably Avith the Phyncoliform groups that

it would be absurd to suppose (on account of the structure

of their funiculus) that they have anything whatever to do
with the subfamily Pentarthrides. In other respects Pen-
tamimus is remarkable for its shining, deeply sculptured

and cylindrical body ; for its thickened head, and short,

broad (though parallel) rostrum ; for its somewhat incras-

sated antennfe (which are implanted a little behind the

middle of the latter) having their scape a good deal

lengthened and backwardly curved ; and for its legs being
rather long and thick, with the third tarsal joint simple.
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103. Tetracoptus {nov. gen.).—The present genus, the

type of which (although very much smaller, and more
lightly punctured) at first sight closely resembles Penta-
mimus, is remarkable for its quadriarticulate funicidus,—

•

it being the only instance amongst the entire Cossonidce,

outside the subfamily Dryoplitliorides, so far at least as I

ha^'c hitherto observed, in -s^^hich that organ is composed
of but four joints

; yet so unmistakeably is it a member,
as regards the whole of its other details, of the lihyncoli-

form groups that it would be as absurd to remove it on
account of the structure of its funiculus into the Dryoph-
thorides (with which in everything else it totally disagrees)

as it Avould be to regard Pentamimus and Tomolips as

Pentarthrids, or to include HexartJirum amongst the

OnychoUpides. In point of fact there can be no question,

despite its 4-jointed funiculus, about its affinities ; and it is

a significant fact that the only exponents of the subfamily

Cossonides in which the funiculus is made-up (so far as I

am aware) of less than seven articulations should pertain

to genera which appear, in a natural system of arrange-

ment, to be at no great distance from each other,—namely
Hexarthrum (in which the funiculus is composed of six

joints), Tomolips and Pentamimus (in Avhich there are

but five), and Tetracoptus (where the number is reduced
to four).

Apart however from the primary peculiarity to which I

have just called attention, Tetracoptus may be known by
its cylindrical body and very lightly sculptured surface

;

by its exceedingly short and broad, but nevertheless pa-
rallel, rostrum (which has a wide, but shallow, channel in

front) ; by its elongate, large, subconical prothorax (which
is about the same width i)osteriorly as the elytra, and is moi'e

constricted in front than in Pentamimus); by the small-

ness of its scutellum ; and by its abrupt, considerably-

developed club. Its anterior coxEe are tolerably wide
apart, and the four hinder ones are about equidistant ; its

legs (especially as regards the tibite) are somewhat short,

its third tarsal joint is simple, and its claws are minute.

The single example of this genus from which my diag-

nosis is compiled has been communicated by Mr. Pascoe,
and was captured by Mr. Wallace at Dorey in New
Guinea.

104. XestcTdersia {nov. f/en.).—The present genus
and the following one are a good deal allied to each other.
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and appear to be extensively spread over the Malayan
archipelago—whence two species of each, now before

me (which have been communicated by JSIr. Pascoe),
were obtained by Mr. Wallace in the islands of Ceram,
Morty, Batchian, and Ternate. They belong to a type
quite distinct from any of the preceding ones,—their very
lightly sculptured, shining, deep-back, cylindi-ical bodies,

in conjunction with their short, broad, and thick rostra

(which are but very little narrower than the head), their

excurved scape, their abrupt, compressed club, and the

fact of their first and second abdominal segments being
divided by a very conspicuous line, giving them a cha-
racter Avhich it is impossible to mistake. In Xestoderma
the rostrum is free from an anterior channel, the capitulum
is but moderately developed, the intermediate coxjb are

very remotely separated, and the third tarsal joint is quite

simple. The scutellum is either small and somewhat
rounded, or else smaller still, short and transverse.

105. Xestosoma {nov. gen.).—As already implied, the

members of this genus have much the appearance of those

of the preceding one ; nevertheless the body is relatively

a little broader and thicker ; and moreover, Avhilst one of
the species is highly polished, the other is almost opake.
The antennjB too have their scape longer and somewhat
more robust, and their club dark and sericeous, and con-
siderably more developed,—it being very large and rounded
in the X. grandicollis, but oval in the subopacus. The
scutellum is very minute, short, and transverse (rather

more so perhaps than in even the Xestoderma atra) ; the

intermediate cox re are rather less widely separated ; and
the third tarsal joint is not quite simjDle,—it being appre-
ciably (at any rate in the anterior pair), though very mi-
nutely, sub-bilobed, or cordate.

106. LiSSOPSiS {nov. gen.).—Unfortunately the only

example which is accessible to me in drawing out the

characters of the present genus has lost its antenna
;
yet

its other details are so well defined, and I am so convinced
that the insect cannot be referred to any other group enun-
ciated in this paper, that I have no hesitation in treating

it as a distinct type of the sub-Hylastideous Cossonids with
exceedingly abbreviated rostra. It is at once remarkable
for its rather wide, short, and parallel-oblong outline (which
is somewhat obtuse both before and behind) ; for its ros-
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trum, although thus abbreviated, being nevertheless sub-

parallel, rather than triangular, as well as slightly concave
in the niidJle, and most curiously polished (and unsculp-
tured) at the base ; for its eyes being, as in Spharocorynes^
extremely prominent ; for its prothorax being large and
convex, about equally rounded at the sides, and of the

same breadth at its widest part as the elytra ; for the

latter being shortly-cylindric, very deejily and coarsely

sulcate-punctate, and obtusely rounded and minutely
asperated posteriorly ; for its tibite (at any rate the front

pair) being subflexuose ; and for its coxte, even the an-

terior ones, being widely separated. The specimen which
has furnished the diagnosis is from the collection of JNIr.

Pascoe, and Avas captured by Mr. Wallace at Saylee on
the north-west coast of New Guinea.

107. Sph.t:rocorynes (Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 38. 1873).— Sphcerocorynes is one of the many
genera the discovery of which is due to the researches of

Mr. G. Lewis in Japan ; and it is conspicuous for its

very short and channelled rostrum being nevertheless (as

in Lissnpsis) parallel, rather than triangular, and for its

antennte (which are thickened and considerably developed)

having their scape elongate, their funiculus abbreviated,

and their club large, rounded, and abrupt. Its eyes are

extremely prominent ; its body (which is subcylindrical,

and comparatively lightly and delicately, though rather

closely, sculptured) is convex, just appreciably sericeous on
the elytra, and rather more evidently so beneath ; and its

legs are subecpially separated at their base,—the ante-

rior pair being a little more, and the hinder pair a little

less, remote than is usual amongst the Cossonids. Its

tibiiB (the front ones of which are slightly flexuose) are

rather long; and its tarsi have their first joint considerably

lengthened, and the third one, although scarcely widened,

very minutely (but evidently) bilobed.

108. Xexotrui'IS {nov. gen.).—The affinities of this

genus are somewhat difficult,—its longer and less thickened

rostrum, which is gradually narrowed posteriorly, its less

incrassated head, and fusiform (instead of ])arallel) out-

line tending to remove it from these immediate grou]:)s

;

yet at the same time it has so much in common with

them in its convex, shining, deep-black, lightly sculptured

surface, its abrupt and compressed club, its largely de-
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veloped protliorax and elongate feet, as also in the fact

of its first and second abdominal segments being divided

from each other by a conspicnous line, that I think it will

be more natural to place it in the present position than else-

where. Its coxfe are all of them very widely separated,

though each successive pair is more remote than the one
which precedes it ; its eyes are exceedingly large and
prominent; and its prothorax is slightly concave on the

underside. The single species on which the genus is

established is from the Malayan archipelago,—it having
been captured by Mr. Wallace in the island of Batchian,

as well as at Dorey in New Guinea.

109. Pachystylus {nov. gen.).—Two examples of the

remarkable species for which the present genus is estab-

lished have been communicated by Mr. Fry as having been
received fr-om Chili ; and their position in a natural system
of arrangement is not altogether very apparent,—though,

on the whole, I believe that it will be best to place them at

no great distance fr'om Rhyncolus. Nevertheless I must
admit that in the minuteness of their scutellum they stand

perfectly alone amongst those immediate groups, and make
a far nearer approach to Pliloeophagus and Caulotrupis.

Still, the scutellum is not quite obsolete ; and the other

details of their structure (particularly as regards their in-

crassated limbs, and their short first tarsal and second
funiculus joints) are so much more in accordance with the

corresponding ones of the Rhyncoli that I cannot persuade

myself to remove the genus into the Pldoeopliagus neigh-

bourhood ; though, at the same time, I am far from think-

ing that the situation which I have selected for it is quite

satisfactory. Be the position, however, of Pachystylus
what it may, it is, as a genus, very distinct from every-

thing else with which lam acquainted,—the smallness of its

scutellum and its extremely prominent eyes (which in the

male sex are abruptly terminated posteriorly, but gradually

sloped-ofF in front), in conjunction with its somewhat
lengthened rostrum (as compared Avith that of the Rhyn-
coli), which is very much broader in the males than in

the females, and its elongate, thickened scape (which, on
account of its robustness throughout, is but little clavated

towards the apex), giving it a character which is essen-

tially its own. Although not wider than the eljtra, its

prothorax (which is almost free fr'om an anterior constric-

tion) is very largely developed, and elongate; and there
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is a pecaliavity about its surface,—wliicli is subopake
throughout the anterior half, whilst the elytra are slightly

shining, and just appreciably even subasnescent (calling

faintly to mind certain of the Madeiran Caulotriipides).

The underside, too, is rather singularly modified according

to the sex,—the metasternum in the females being a little

concave posteriorly, and furnished in the middle with a

minute, isolated keel, abru])tly terminated in front ; whilst

in the opposite sex the keel is absent, but the concavity is

larger (extending through the first segment of the abdo-
men).

110. Xenomi:\ietes (Woilaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 35. 1873).

—

Xenomimetes is a genus which was
detected by J\lr. G. Lewis in Japan,—where indeed the

only representative of it which I have hitherto seen would
ajipear to be locally abundant, and (miless I am much
mistaken) of pine-infesting habits. In this latter respect

it consequently resembles Eremotes and Bracliytemnus,

with the former of which it has several jioints (though
perhaps only superficial ones) in common. It may easily

be recognized by its type being elongate, narrow, and
parallel, as well as somewhat opake and very densely

sculptured,—it being also (when viewed beneath a high
magnifying poAver) minutely pubescent, and asperated,

towards the hinder apex (where the elytra are separately,

and conspicuously, rounded-off, causing them to appear
almost divaricate). The rostrum is rather peculiar in its

construction,—being very short, but nevertheless quite

parallel, and suddenh/ much narrower than the head; the

eyes are extremely jirominent; the club (unlike that of

Eremotes and oi \\\q RJiyyicoli) is rounded and abrupt, the

antennae being comparativeh/ slender ; the legs (particularly

as regards the tarsi) are a good deal elongated ; the tibi;i3

(more especially however the anterior pair) are elongated

and subflexuose ; and the coxa3 are but slightly separated,

—

the front ones indeed being not more so than in Rlij/ncolus,

whilst the two hinder pairs (which are about equidistant)

are by no means very remote.

111. Eremotes (Woilaston, Trans. Ent. Soc.Lond.'Iud
Ser. V. 364. 1861).*—The genus Eremotes, which may be

• Wlien compiling my ' Colcopt. Atlaiitiduin,' in 1SG5, I changed the

rrnine of this gcnns, from Errmotcs, into Sijntovweeru a,— icc\m^ that the

title was so ucar to Ureimotcs, of De Marseul, that there might he a risk
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regarded as an ofislioot of Rhyncolus, was established by
myself in 1861 to receive the " Ilt/Iastes c7'assicor?iis" of

Brulle,—a Ht/lastes-shaped Cossonid whicli infests the

pine-trees ofthe Canarian archipelago ; and a recent exami-
nation of some ofthe discordant species of (so-called) Rhyn-
colus has convinced me that the European R. strangulatus is

an undoubted member of the same group. Indeed a single

example is now before me (described in the after-part of

this paper) which is unquestionably a third representative

of Eremotes, but I have unfortunately no information con-

cerning its precise habitat. However I believe it to be
European,— it having been purchased by John Gray, Esq.
(in whose collection it now is), some years ago, from M.
Tarnier of Dijon, as the " R. chloropus''''—with which, I

need hardly add, it has scarcely anything in common.
Judging therefore from the thi'ee members which have

hitherto been brought to light, Eremotes may be said to

differ from Rhyncolus in its species being not only larger,

more cylindrical, and more coarsely sculptiu'ed, but like-

wise in their prothorax being longer, more cylindrical,

and more constricted in front, in its rostrum being shorter,

broader and thicker, in its eyes being more prominent,
and (above all) in the structure of its antenna3,—which
are extremely incrassated, their funiculus especially being
thick and robust, and with the second joint so reduced in

length as to be almost hidden within the apex of the greatly

enlarged basal one. In all probability Eremotes will be
found to be exclusively of pine-infesting habits ; and it is

far from impossible that the species which I have emm-
ciated in the latter portion of this memoir, ixnder the name
of E. gravidicornis, may prove to have come from the

region of the Pyrenees.

112. Rhyncolus (Germar, Ins. Spec. Nov. 307. 1824).

—Like Phlceophagus and Cossonus, the genus Rhyyicohis

has had many forms assigned to it, by various authors,

which win be seen, when carefully examined, to be not
strictly on the pattern of its acknowledged type—namely,
the European R. ater, Linn, (or chloropus, Fab.). Thus,
after removing Eremotes (for the reception of the R. stran-

gulatus, Perris), Stereocorynes (for the truncorum, Germ.),

of possible conl'usion. Since however the Muuich Catalogue, aud others,

have not accepted this alteration on my part, which would ajipear to be
deemed by them to have been unnecessary, I have thought it better to

revert to the original nomenclature.
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Hexartlirum (for the culmaris, Germ., and the suhmuri-
catus, Bohm.), andBrachi/fenmus (for the porcatus, Miill.),

there still remains a residuum, even among-st its smaller

members, which future monographers will in all pro-

bability further divide
;

yet, having reduced its hetero-

geneous material thus far, and since I am not professedly

in this paper examining every described species (some of

which would not be readily accessible), I am content to

leave the group pai'tially pruned, and to treat it as repre-

sented by those particular exponents Avhicli I have been
able to inspect, and a list of which will be found in my
general summary at the close of the present memoir. As
thus curtailed, therefore, I believe that Rhyncolus will be

found to possess by no means so universal a range as the

different Catalogues would lead us to conclude,—none of

its members being, apparently, of a large stature. At the

same time, however, I would not wish to imply that its

area of distribution is unnecessarily restricted ; but merely
to call attention to the fact that a vast proportion of the

species which figure as Rhyncoli in various papers and
local enumerations have in reality nothing in common
with the universally-acknowledged genei'ic type.

For the characters which separate this genus from
Phheophafius, Avith which it has occasionally been con-

founded, the observations which I have given under the

latter will suffice.

113. CAULoniiLUS (WoUaston, Ins. Mad. 315. 1854).

—The insect on which this genus was established in 1854,

and Avhich I captured twenty-six years ago in the island

of INladeira, is still unique ; and in its general appearance
it somewhat resembles at fii'st sight a small state of the

European Rlujncohis cylindrirostris, Oliv. (== lif/nariua,

Mshm.). Nevertheless when closely inspected it will be seen

to be structurally dissimilar in many respects ; and I doubt
indeed if it can be actually associated with the Rhi/iicoli at

all. Thus, in addition to its rostrum being obsoletely

divided from the head by a very obscure frontal line, or

depression, its antenme are by no means on the true

RIn/ncolus pattern,—their club being considerably larger

and thicker, but nevertheless more acute at the apex,

their funiculus less incrassated (the basal joint being very

conspicuously smaller, and the terminal ones narrower
and more transverse), and their scajjc more clavate. Its

eyes also are very much more developed, as well as
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more approximate (or less widely separated) ; its scutellum

is a trifle larger ; and its elytra are somewhat more cylin-

dric or parallel. As in the majority of the Rhyncoli, its

third tarsal articulation is simple.

114. Xenocnema (now. gen.^.—It is for an insect from
New Zealand, which has been communicated by Dr. Sharp,
and which Avas captured by Mr. Lawson in Auckland,
that I am compelled to establish this genus ; and there is

perhaps no member of the Cossojiidce which I have hitherto

examined which is so difficult as regards its affinities,—for

although (as I cannot but think) an undoubted member
of the present family, in the construction of its tibias it is

nevertheless completely Hylastideous. Moreover the first

and second segments of its abdomen are less elongate, and
far more divided, than is the case even in those genera
which shew an unmistakeable affinity with the HylastidcB,

the latter of them being (somewhat after the fashion, how-
ever, that we observe in Calyciforus) in a different i}lane

from the former ; and yet in other particulars— as, for

instance, in the increased length and diminished breadth

of its rostrum, its posteriorly-unasperated elytra, and its

unapproximated anterior coxa3

—

Xenocnema is absolutely

??2oreonthe normal Cossonideous pattern than such groups
as Stenoscelis, Dendroctonomorphus, and Tomolips, in

which the body is obtusely cylindrical, and more or less

roughened behind, the rostrum exceedingly short and
broad, and the anterior legs practically contiguous. Alto-

gether therefore I am inclined to place it nearer than those

forms to the Rhyncoli and typical Cossonides, Avhilst at

the same time acknowledging its evident relationship with

the Hylastids in the very significant structure of its tibia3.

These latter indeed are quite unprecedented in any of the

Cossonids which have hitherto come beneath my notice,

—

they not only having their tibial hook obsolete (an eccen-

tricity which we perceive in a few exceptional genera, such

as Thaumastophasis, Aorus, and Lipancylus), but (which

is far more important) being expanded towards their outer

apex (more particularly however as regards the four hinder

ones) into a lamelliform spinose process ; whilst the inner

angle is armed with a small spur, which (after the manner
so common amongst the Scolytidiens) is developed in the

front pair into a comparatively lengthened sub-horizontal

spine.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (oCT.) T T
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Apart from tliese eccentricities of tibi«'\3 and abdomen,
Xenocncma is remarkable for its rather short and thick,

but somewhat parallel and depressed, body,—Avhicli is

densely and sharply sculptm-ed, and of a piceo-ferruginous

hue ; for its rostrum (which is robust, but not particularly

abbreviated) being divided by a distinct line (above and
below) from the forehead ; for its antennas being almost

medial as regards their insertion ; for its eyes being pro-

minent ; for its prothorax being large, elongate, and sub-

quadrangular ; and for the very unusual sculpture of its

elytra,—the interstices of which are costiform, each costa

however being as it were divided into two by a densely

punctulated central stria.

115. Stereocorynes {nov. gen.').—It is the European
Rhyncolus truncorum, Germ., which has afforded the

details for the present genus ; and it is surprising to me
how that remarkably-constructed insect could ever have

been associated with the R. ater, and the various other

species on the tnie R]iyncolus-tj\)e. Thus, not only is it

more strictly cylindrical and obtusely rounded behind, but

its rostrum and antennas are on a totally different pattern,

—the former being short and subparallel in the males, but

still shorter and subtriangular in the females ; Avhilst the

latter (which are inserted considerably behind the middle)

are, as compared with those of the RkijncoU, exceedingly

abbreviated and glabrous, the scape particularly being

reduced in length, the funiculus-joiuts closely com])acted

together, and the club solid, compressed, and ob-triangular

(being straightly truncated at its apex). In other respects

Stereocorynes is conspicuous for its eyes being extremely

sunken or depressed (instead of prominent as in R/i>/n~

colus) ; for its prothorax being very convex, and quite

imconstricted in front ; for its femora, particularly the

front pair, being considerably thickened, and with a faint

appearance beneath of an obtuse angulifomi tooth ; and
for its four anterior coxa) being (as in Ile.rarthrum) so

manifestly more approximated as to be well nigh con-

tiguous.

11 G, Hexarthrum ("Wollaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. v. 448.

IBGO).—The genus Hexarthrum was established by myself

thirteen years ago for the reception of a RJiyncolus-\\\.e

insect, with a 6-jointed fluiiculus and subasperated elyti*a,

wliich had been captured in various houses, and outhouses.
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at Madeira, and the habits of which seem to be very

similar to those of Pentarthrum and Amaurorrhinns ; and
it is only now that I liave been enabled to identify it,

through the examination of more extensive material, with

the European Rhyncolus cullnaris, of Germar,—a species

which does not appear to be common in collections, or

one which is very extensively known. Nevertheless I can
detect no difference between the Madeiran insect and
a type of the latter which has been communicated by
Mr. Gray ; and I do not hesitate therefore in regarding

them as identical. Yet the generic characters of Hexar-
thritm remain clear and well defined, and afford another

instance of the loose manner in which so many discordant

forms have been associated with the Rhyncoli, and of the

little care which appears to have been bestowed by certain

Coleopterists on the structural features of their published

species.

So far as I am aware, Hexarthrum is the only member
of the Cossonidce (outside the very anomalous subfamily

Onycholipides) in which the funiculus is composed of only

six articulations ; and it is fiirther remarkable for its

rostrum being short and narrowly subtriangular, for its

antennffi bring greatly abbreviated (even more so perhaps

than in Stereocorynes), for its elytra being shortly cylindric,

obtusely rounded behind, and subasperated (particularly

as regards their posterior half), and for its four anterior

coxai being subcontiguous. As in Stereocorynes and
Tomolips, its antenna; are not only much reduced in length

(especially the scape), but are likewise glabrous, and with

the funiculus-joints very closely compacted together;

nevertheless the club is more rounded, or less apically-

truncate, than in those genera. Its prothorax also (which

is unconstricted in front) is nearly unmargined at the

base ; its first and second abdominal segments are divided

by an unusually distinct line ; and its entire surface,

although appearing quite bald, will be seen, when viewed

beneath the microscope, to be very sparingly besprinkled

(which is not the case in Stereocorynes and Tomolips^ with

a short and most minute pubescence.

I may state that a Hexarthrum has been detected

lately by Mr. G. Lewis in Ja])an, closely allied to (but

nevertheless unquestionably differing from) the European
and Madeiran H. culinare ; and also that the European
Rhyncolus submuricatus, Bohm., appears, if I may trust

an example now before me from the collection of John
T T 2
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Gray, Esq., and Avliicli almost comjDletely satisfies tlie

published diagnosis of that insect, to be likewise a Hex-
arthrum,

117. ToMOLiPS {nov. gen.).
—

"With the exception of

Pentaniimus from Australia, the present genus offers the

only exception (as far as I have hitherto observed), outside

the subfamily Pentarthrides, in Avhich the funiculus is

composed of but five joints ; nevertheless it is so manifestly

related to Ilexartlirum (in which that organ is 6-articulate),

and likewise to the sub-Hylastideous groups around Bra-
chytem7ius, that it is as impossible to consider it a Pen-
tarthrid as it would be to place Ilexarthriim (on account

of the number of its funiculus joints) amongst the anoma-
lous types of the Onycholipidcs. And hence, so long as

a natural arrangement (and not a purely artificial one) is

to be aimed at, I have practically no choice left me but to

treat it as an exception in the subfamily Cossonides. It

is a significant fact however that its nearest known ally

shoidd be a genus in wdiich the funiculus-articulations are

likewise reduced in number,—in that instance however
(from the normal seven) to six ; and it would look therefore

as if these immediate forms were subject par excellence (in

that particular respect) to instability. Be this however as

it may, I will merely repeat that the two genera in question

(namely Hexarthrum and Tomolips) are, with the excep-

tion o{ Pentamimus and Tatracoptus, the only instances,

so far as I am aAvare, in the present subfamily, in which
the funiculus is otlierrcise than l-jointed,— it being com-
posed of six articulations in the one, and of five in the

other. '

But, apart from this primary peculiarity in the structure

of its funiculus, Tomolips is somewhat osculant between
Hexartlirum and the strictly sub-Hylastideous genera—in

which the rostrum is extremely short and broad, the eyes

are less widely separated, and the scul^iture is remarkably
coarse ; whilst in the ohtriangular shape of its solid and
compressed club it shews an equal aflSnity Avith the

European Stereocorynes. However its posteriorly-aspe-

rated elytra is a character of considerable importance, and
one Avhich is likewise indicated (though to a less extent) in

Hexarthrum. In its glabrous antennas (the scape of

Avliich is much abbreviated, and the funiculus very com-
pact), as Avell as in its four anterior coxa3 being nearly

contiguous, it is in perfect accordance Avith these imme-
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diate forms ; but in its elytra being more produced (or less

obtusely-rounded) behind, in its shoulders being rather

suddenly and acutely porrected, and in the front tibia3 of
its type being armed at their inner angle with a compressed
bifid spur, there is a singularity about it which is essen-

tially its own. The two species of Tomolips Avhich are

now before me were taken in Mexico, and are from the

collection of Mr. Fry.

118. Dendroctonomorphus {nov. gen.).—It is for a
Hylastes-, or Dendroctoniis-\\kQ Cossonid from Ceylon,
which (together with an allied species from Malabar,
and a rather less typical one from Mexico) has been com-
municated by Mr. Fry, that I have been compelled to

establish the present genus. In its structural peculiarities

it is somewhat intermediate between Brachytemnus and
Stenoscelis,—agreeing with the former in its conspicuous

(though less largely developed) scutellum, comparatively

elongate, almost unconstricted prothorax, the general

character of its sculpture (which however is not quite so

coarse), and in its perfectly simple third tarsal joint; but
with the latter in its asperated elytra, greatly lengthened

feet, more widely separated eyes, and less glabrous an-

tennae. In its thickened head, short, triangular rostrum,

sunken eyes, and cylindrical body, it is in accordance with

the whole of these sub-IIylastideous forms.

119. Brachytemnus {nov. gen.). — It is in order to

receive the European Rhyncolus porcatus, Miill., and my
nearly-allied R.jjinipotens from the Canarian archipelago,*

that I have proposed the pi'csent genus ; and it seems mar-
vellous to me now how those curious insects could ever

have been included amongst the Rhyncoli—from which
they appear to differ in nearly every detail of then'

* My B.jnnipofens (= crassirostris, olim), which I captured in an old

fir-tree in the island of Grand Canary, is most closely allied to the B. por-
catus, MiilL, of Southern Europe. Its rostrum and prothorax however (the

former of which is free from an anterior channel, whilst the latter is less

sinuated on either side behind the middle) are just appreciably less coarsely

and more sparingly punctured ; its elytra (which have the shoulders less

porrect) are a trifle more parallel, there being apparently no tendency to

be even obsoletely widened posteriorly, and have their apical region less

obtusely- desilient (or suddenly bent-downwards) ; and the club of its an-

tennae is rather more truncated in front. The underside also is somewhat
less grossly punctured, and the first abdominal segment, which is convexer,

is likewise a little more remotely so.
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structure. Indeed in its thickened head, abbreviated,

subtriangular rostrum, and depressed eyes, no less than in

its greatly shortened antenna3 and its long and slender feet,

the genus has very much the sub-Hylastideous aspect of

Steiioscelis : and it may be defined therefore to differ

essentially fi'om Rhyncolus in its much shorter and more
triangular rostrum ; in its larger and more sunken eyes,

which are appreciably less lateral (or more sub-approxi-

mated above) ; in its prothorax being altogether more
cylindrical and developed ; in its very much more abbre-

viated antennae (the sca])e of which is so reduced in length

as to be even shorter than that of Stenoscelis,—indeed as

short as in the European genera Stereocorynes and Hexar-
thrum, or as in Calyciforus and Eurycorynes from Brazil),

the club of which, although compressed, is exceedingly

rounded, solid, and abrupt ; in its first and second abdo-

minal segments being much more conspicuously divided

from each other; in its legs and tarsi being slenderer

(with the tibial hook more straightened, and the basal

joint of the latter rather more elongate) ; and in its coxfe

being more approximated,—the four hinder ones, in fact,

being nearly contiguous. In its scutellum however being

conspicuous, Brachytevinus recedes from Stenoscelis, and
agrees better with the other immediately-allied forms.

120. Calyciforus (?iou. (yen.).—The very extraordinary

insects, which have been communicated by jNIr. Fry and
Mr. Janson, for which the present genus is established,

and which were captured in the provinces of liio Janeiro

and Bahia in Brazil, are amongst the most remarkable

members of the Cossonidce with which I am acquainted

;

and yet their affinities arc, unquestionably, with such forms

as the European Bracliytemnus, Eurycorynes from Brazil,

and Stenoscelis—fi-om S'. Helena, Southern Africa, and
Japan. Indeed in its thickened head, short, subtriangular

rostrum, and sunken, subajjproximated eyes, as well as in

its excessively abbreviated antenna?, its slender, filiform

feet, and the fact of its four anterior coxa3 being nearly

contiguous, the genus has much marvellously in common
with the first of those groups ; nevertheless the compara-
tively large size of its members, and the deep and anoma-
lous triangular excavation in the middle of their prothorax

behind (immediately in front of the greatly developed

scutellum), added to the extraordinary sculpture of their

elytra (the sulci of which are wide, deep, opake, and
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transversely strigose, whilst the interstices are broad,
costate, and shining, and stndded with a single series of
large subasperated punctures), and their short, transverse,

abrupt, anteriorly-truncated, cup- (or somewhat calyx-)

shaped capitulum, are all of them characters which are
essentially their own. In its prothorax being comparatively
unconstricted in front Calyciforus is, likewise, on the
Brachjjtemnus-ij'^e ; nevertheless it is impressed ante-
riorly in the centre (which is not the case in that genus)

;

and both the prothorax and elytra are coarsely margined
at their respective bases. Its four anterior tibiaB are armed
at their inner angle with a robust spine ; and the hooks
of all of them are powerflilly developed. Its feet are as
slender as, and if anything even more elongated than, in

Stenoscells ; but their third joint is still narrower and more
entire, being perfectly simple.

121. EuRYCORYNES {nov. gen.).—I am indebted to

Mr. Janson and Mr. Fry for the remarkable Cossonid
from which the details for the present genus have been
drawn-out ; and it has given me much pleasure in dedi-

cating the species to the former of these eminent Cole-
opterists. Like Calyciforus it is South-American, having
been received by Mr. Janson from the province of Minas
Geraes in Brazil ; while Mr. Fry's example appears to

have been taken by liimself near Rio Janeiro ; and it is at

once conspicuous for the very unusual structure of. its

greatly abbreviated antennae,—the scape of which has the

joints gradually more and more transverse and lamelliform,

the last one of them being so thin as to be only just appre-
ciable against the enormously enlarged club. This latter

is most peculiar,—being exceedingly wide, transverse, and
abrupt (more so indeed than in any member of the family

with which I am acquainted). In its thickened head, and
in the shortness of its triangular rostrum and antennse, as

well as in its sunken eyes and elongated slender feet, Eury-
corynes has much in common with Brachytemnus, Caly-

ciforus, and Stenoscelis ; but it agrees best with the last

of those three genera in the fact of its scutellum being
nearly obsolete, and in its elytra being asperated (though
less so, and in a different manner) both before and behind.

Nevertheless, in reality, it is perhaps nearer to Calyci-

forus,—with which it agrees in its eyes being less widely
separated on the forehead, in its prothorax being less short-

ened, in its elytra being broadly sulcated (though not quite
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so coarsely so as in that group), with their costate inter-

stices branded with a row of conspicuous subasperated

punctures, in its four anterior coxfe (although ver}' closely

approximated) not being quite contiguous, and in the third

articulation of its feet not beins; in the slightest des-ree

widened, and remarkably simple. The punctation of its

head and prothorax is extremely dense and substrigulose
;

and the latter has a polished line, or faint keel, evanescent

before and behind, down the centre.

122. Stenoscelis (Wollaston, Jourii. of Ent. i. 141.

1861).—Of all the Cossonids which have hitherto been
described, perhaps Stenoscelis makes the nearest approach
to the sub-Curculionideous forms of the Hylastida,—its

shortly cylindric body, which is a little asperated (as Avell

as just appreciably widened, and obtusely rounded) poste-

riorly, having much in common with such genera as

Dendroctonus. In its thickened head, short, triangular

rostrum, and sunken eyes, as well as in its exceedingly
abbreviated antenna3 and its elongated slender feet, it is

on much the same pattern as the three preceding groups

;

nevertheless its prothorax is shorter, or more transverse,

more constricted anteriorly, and subsinuate on either side

in the middle, its four anterior cox{^3 are more completely
approximated, and the third joint of its feet (although
scarcely at all widened) is not quite simple,—being evi-

dently, though minutely, bilobed. In the fact of its

scutellum being nearly obsolete it has a greater affinity

with Eurycorynes than with Calciforus or Brochytemnus ;

but its capitulum (Avhich is oval, and on the ordinary type)
is not in any degree anomalously developed, and agrees
better therefore with the last of those three genera. The
three exponents of it which have been hitherto detected
are from the island of St. Helena, the Cape of Good
Hope, and the Japanese archipelago.

Species nov^e, in n6c Tkactatu nunc descript^e.

Genus 1. Notiomimetes.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 440).

Notiomimetcs Pascoei, n. sp.

N. elliptico-flisiformis, depressiusculus, subnitidus, cal-

vus, rufo-piceus; capita immerso, rostro parallelo, fere
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haud sculpturato
;
protliorace elongato-subqviadrato, elytris

paulo augustiore, ad latera leviter rotundato, longe pone
apicem profunde constricto, parum grosse sed hand densis-

sime punctato ; elytris ellipticis basi truncatis, dense sub-

striato-pnnctatis ; antennis pedibusque clare rufo-ferru-

gineis. Subtus grosse sed vix dense punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 1.

Habitat Anstraliam meridionalem, a Dom. Masters
juxta mare captus. Insectnm inter Cossonidas anomalum,
atqne in memoriam Dom. F. P. Pascoe citatum.

Genus 2. Psilodryophthorus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 441).

Psilodryophthorus costatus, n. sp.

P. fusiformi-ellipticus, niger, subnitidus, fere calvus;

capite rostroque (parallelo, crasso, cylindrico) sat dense
punctatis

;
protliorace (magno, cylindrico-subquadrato,

fere a3quali) multo profundins grossiusqne punctato ; elytris

(ellipticis, basi late arcuatim emarginato-tnincatis) pro-

funde punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis alte et argute costatis,

postice simplicibus (nee cariniformibus) ; antennis tarsisque

piceo-ferrugineis. Subtus grosse et profunde punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. New Guinea, ad Saylee a Dom. Wallace
deprehensus.

Genus 3. Stenommatus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 441).

Stenommatus Fryi, n. sp.

S. ellipticus, niger sed densissime subsericato-velutinus

;

I'ostro elongate, gracili, arcuato, antice polito esculpturato

piceo, postice longitudinaliter strigoso ; fronte canaliculata

;

protliorace (elytris paulo angustiore) profunde et grosse

punctato; elytris profunde punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis

convexis, costiformibus ; antennis tarsisque piceis, nudis,

femoribus tibiisque subcinereo-velutinis. Subtus parum
grosse (sed baud profunde et haud dense) punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. \\.

Habitat Mexico, a Dom. A. Fry benigne communicatus,
cujus in honorem nomen triviale proposui.
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Genus 6. Synommatus.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 443).

Synommatus conjluens, n. sp.

S. elllpticus, opacus, niger sed inrequaliter suLfulvescenti

sericato-lutosiis ; rostro elongate, arcuato-cjlindrico, vestito,

ad apiceni ipslssimum calve nitldo piceo, inter antennas

canalicnlato
; prothorace (eljtris multo angustiore) sub-

ovali-cylindrico, postice subangustiore, antice leviter con-

stricto, profunde et grossissime pnnctato ; elytris antice

latis et valde truncatls, postice attenuatis, profunde punc-
tato-sulcatis (siilcis latissimis et piinctis maximis), sutura

interstitiisque (prresertim alternis) convexis, costiformibus

;

antennis pedibusque piceis, opacis, nudis, capitulo nitido,

clariore, et ad apicem internum (una cum femoribus tibiis-

que) dense vestito. Subtus subopacus, grossissime sed

parce et baud valde profunde punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^^.

Habitat Borneo, ad Sarawak a Dom. Wallace repertus.

Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 9. Ltprodes.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 444).

Lyprodes cylindricus, n. sp.

L. angustus, cylindricus, piceo-niger, opacus, squamis
subcinereis lutosis obtectus ; rostro elongato, parallelo,

oculis prominentibus
;

prothorace (elytrorum latitudiue)

valde profunde et grosse punctato, antice asperato ; elj-tris

proflmde et grosse sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis paulo ele-

vatis ; antennis (subgracilibus) tarsisque (brevibus, latis)

ferrugineis. Subtus parum grosse, sed parcissime et levis-

sime subasperato-punctatus, necnon (oculo fortissimo ar-

mato) setulis brevissimis cinereis remotis obsitus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 1;^.

Habitat ins. Malaycnses, in Sula a Dom. Wallace
deprebensus.

Genus 10. PlILCEOPHAGOMORPnUS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 445).

PUloeophagomorphus angusticollis, n. sp.

P. elongate cyllndrico-ovatus, convcxiusculus, nitldis-

simus, subpcllucide castancus ; rostro (brevi, lato, ad basin

strangulate) capiteque (convexo) nigrescentioribus, illo sat
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distincte sed hoc parcius levissimeque punctulatis
;
protlio-

race (sub-parvo, elytris angustlore, cylindrico-ovato) mvilto

profundius punctulato ; scutello transversim impresso

;

elytris (elongate cylindrico-ovatis, basi sinuatim truncatls)

profunde punctato-, aut subcrenato - striatis, interstitiis

convexiusculis ac rainutissime uniseriatim punctulatis;

antennis, tibiis tarsisque piceo-ferrugineis, femoribus sen-

sim obscurioribus. Subtus sat grosse, sed remote et

leviter, punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1|.

Habitat Novam Granadam, a Dom. Fry communicatus.

Genus 11. PSEUDOPENTARTHRUM.
Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 445).

Pseudopentarthrum phlceophagoides, n. sp.

P. breviter cyliudricum, subnitidum, calvum, nigrum

;

rostro (brevi, lato parallelo) minute punctulato; protliorace

ovali, ad latera sequaliter rotundato, subconvexo, multo
grossius profundiusque sed vix densissime punctato ; elytris

parallelis, cylindricis, profunde striato-punctatis, interstitiis

convexiusculis ac minutissime (vix perspicue) uniseriatim

punctulatis; antennis pedibusque breviusculis et (pra^sertim

illis) rufescentioribus. Subtus in sternis remote sed grcsse

punctatum; abdominis segm.*'* 1™° et 2**° fere impunctatis.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Mexico ; in coll. Dom. Fry.

Genus 12. Xenosomatium.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 446).

Xenosomatium tibiale, n. sp.

X. angustulum, parallelum, convexiusculum, nitidum,

piceo-ferrugineum ; capite rostroque (arcuato, robusto, ad
basin strangulatim contracto) parce, levissime et minute
punctulatis ; oculis maximis, prominentibus , protliorace

elongato, triangulari-cylindrico (ante basin latitudine

elytrorum), paulo distinctius tamen minute parceque

punctulato, pone apicem leviter constricto; elytris tenuiter

punctato-striatis, ad basin sensim rufescentioribus ; antennis

pedibusque fere concoloribus, scapo (robusto, valde excvir-

vato) sub-clariore. Subtus alutaceum, minute et parce

punctulatum.

Long. Corp. lin. 1.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace captum.

Coll. Pascoe.
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Genus 13. Pentaethrum.

WoUaston, Ann. Nat. Hist. xiv. 129 (1854).

§ I. Funiculi art.'" 2'''" scquentibus sensim longior,

Pentarthrum zealandicum^ n. sp.

P. subfusiformi-cylindricum, subnitidum, piceum elytris

plus minus pallidioribus
;

prothorace triangulari-ovato,

convexo, dense sed baud grosse punctato, mox pone apicem
sat profunde constricto ; elytris vel piceo-feiTugineis vel

clare rufo-piceis, sed per suturam et in limbo plus minus
nebidoso-obscurioribus, striato-punctatis, interstitiis trans-

versim rugulosis ac minutissime uniseriatim punctulatis

;

antennis pedibusque longiusculis, clare et pallide rufo-

piceis ; tarsorum art.° 3'"^ fere simplici. Subtus minute et

leviter punctulatum.

^las, rostro latiore, paraUelo, depressiusculo, sat pro-

funde punctato, necnon in medio canaliculato ; antennis in

medio ejus insertis.

Foem., rostro graciliore, cylindrico, fere esculptiu'ato,

intcgro, ad basin paululum strangulate ; antennis pone
medium ejus insertis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Novam Zealaudiam, a Dom. Janson communi-
catuni.

{Ohs.—Species P. Hiittoni, q\\yo])^o, '&\n\\[\m\\\ui', sed

differt corpore pauluhnn majore latioi'e ac minus fusiformi,

protliorace sensim angustiore, pone medium magis rotun-

dato, et minus grosse punctato, elytris subleWus sculpturatis

ac pallidioribus, sed tamen per suturam nccnou in limbo

plus minus obscuratis, scapo sublongiore graciliore, rostro

masculo canaliculato, et foemineo ad basin paulo evidentius

strangulato.)

Pentarthrum nitidum, n. sp.

P. fusiformi-cylindricum, nitidum, nigro-piceum
;
pro-

tliorace triangulari-ovali, convexo, subrcmote sed grosse

2)unctato, mox pone apicem sat profunde constricto ; elytris

subfusiformibus basi truncatis, striato-punctatis, interstitiis

transversim rugulosis ac minutissime uniseriatim punctu-

latis, obsoletissime subameo-tinctis ; antennis pedibusque

piceis ; tarsorum art." 3*'° simplici. Subtus dense et argute

punctatum.
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3Ias, rostro latiusculo, parallelo, sat dense minuteque

punctulato ; antennis in medio ejus insertis.

Foem. adhuc latet.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Habitat Chili, a Doni. Fry benigne communicatum.

( Obs.—Corpore subfusiformi P. Huttono simillimum
;

sed paulo minus, nitidius, ac nigro-piceum, nee rufo-

castaneum, prothorace convexiore et minus dense punc-

tato, elytris minus rugulosis, capitulo minus abrupto,

pedibusque subbrevioribus, tarsorum art.° S*'"" simplici, nee

sub-bilobo.)

Pentarthrum affine, n. sp.

P. pr^ecedenti simillimum, sed vix subminus, prothorace

paululum minus convex© minusque ad latera rotundato

(sc. magis triangular!), sensim densius punctato, elytris

subpicescentioribus, striis profundioribus subdensiusque

punctatis, interstitiis subconvexioribus ac magis rugulosis.

Long. Corp. lin. vix l.f.

Habitat Chili, a Dom. Fry communicatum.

Pentarthrum longirostre, n. sp.

P. fusiformi-cylindricum, nitidum, nigro-piceum ; rostro

elongato, subparallelo (postice, prfesertim in S ,
paululum

angustiore), arcuato, minutissime leviter et sat dense punc-
tulato, a fronte (fere impunctata) linea distincte diviso

;

oculis prominentibus
;
prothorace triangulari-ovali, con-

vex©, subgrosse punctato, mox pone apicem profunde

constrict© ; elytris subfusiformibus basi truncatis, subdi-

lutioribus, punctato-striatis, interstitiis leviter transversim

rugulosis ac minutissime uniseriatira punctulatis ; antennis

pedibusque longiusculis, rufo-piceis ; tarsorum art." 3'"*

lato et valde profunde bilobo. Subtus grosse et sat pr©-

funde punctatum.
Long, corp, lin. 1§—2.

Habitat Novam Zealandiam ; ab Auckland misit Dom.
Lawson. Ad describendum communicavit Dom. Sharp.

(^Obs.—Inter Pentarthra insigne rostr© el©ngato, sub-

gracili, postice, prtesertim in $ , sensim angustiore, a fronte

linea conspicue divis©, necnon tarsorum art." 3*'" lato ac

profunde bilobo.)
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§ II, Funiculi art.'" 2''"' haud sequentibus longior.

Pentarthrum suhsericatum, n. sp.

P. subcylindriciim, subopacuTn,pallide rufo-femigineiim,

ac minutissime parcissimeque scricatiim
;
prothorace ovato-

triangulari, densissime sed vix grosse punctato, mox pone
apicem profunde constricto ; elytris dense et parum grosse

striato-punctatis, interstitiis obsolete transversim nigulosis

;

antennis pedibusque breviusculis ; tarsorum art.° 3"" sim-

plici. Subtus minute et leviter punctulatiim.

Mas, rostro latiore, parallelo, depressiusculo, sat pro-

funde denseque ruguloso-puuctato ; antennis in medio ejus

insertis.

Foem., rostro graciliore, cylindrico, midto minutius

punctulato, ad basin paulidum strangulate ; antennis mox
pone medium ejus insertis.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 1^.

Habitat Novam Zealandiam, a Dom. Janson communl-
catum.

{Obs.— Species in hoc genere anomala corpore fere

opaco et minutissime parceque sericato, nee omnino calvo ).

Pentarthrum rugosum, n. sp.

P. cjlindricum, dense, grosse, et rugose sculpturatum,

subopacum, piceum ; rostro breviusculo, crasso, parallelo,

ocidis prominentibus, densissime et grossissime punctato-

ruguloso
;
prothorace subtriangulari-ovato, densissime et

grosse punctato, mox pone apicem profunde constricto ;

elytris dense striato-iiunctatis (punctis magnis), inter-

stitiis densissime transversim rugidosis ; antennis pedi-

busque breviusculis, crassiusculis, ])aii]o clarioribus ; tar-

sorum art." 3'"' evidenter sed minute bilobo. Subtus
profunde et parum dense punctatum.

Long, corji. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. New Guinea, ad Saylee a Dom. Wallace
deprehensum.

Pentarthrum subloivigatum, n. sp.

P. angustum, fusiformi-cylindricum, leviter sculptu-

ratum, subnitidum, clare pallido-castaneum ; rostro lon-

giusculo, crassiusculo, subjiarallelo sed pone antennas

paulo angustiore (aut substrangulato), oculis magnis,
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prominentlbus, minute et leviter piuictulato ;
prothorace

triangulari-ovato, minute et leviter punctulato, mox pone
apicem paululum constricto ; elytris tenuiter leviterque

substriato-punctatis (punctis parvis) ; antennis pedibusque
breviusculis, illis paulo minus incrassatis ; tarsorum art.'^

3''° simplici.

Long. Corp. lin. 1;^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Sula
captum. Coll. Pascoe.

Pentarthrum Grayii, n. sp.

P. angustulum, cylindricum, subnitidum, piceum elytris

paulo rufesceutioribus ; rostro crassiusculo, parallelo, oculis

valde prominentibus, dense et profonde punctato
;
protho-

race elongato, subconico, grosse punctato (punctis versus

latera longitudinaliter subconfluentibus), mox pone apicem
profunde constricto ; elytris striato-punctatis, interstitiis

transversim rugulosis ac minutissime parcissimeque (juxta

suturam dense) uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedi-

busqiie crassiusculis, paulo clarioribtis ; tarsorum art.° S"''

simplici, ult.'™ gracili.

Long. Corp. lin. 1§.

Habitat Brazilian!, a Dom. J. Gray benigne donatum,
cujus in honorem noraen triviale stabilivi.

( Obs.—Species corpore cylindrico, protliorace elongato

subconico, tarsorumque art." 3"° sim]ilici et ult.'"° gracili

P. cylindrico, mihi, affiuis ; sed difFert corpore paulo

majore et obscuriorc, rostro subbreviorc, conspicue latiore

atque densius grossiusque punctato, prothorace autice sub-

profundius constricto, punctis versus latera magis evidenter

longitudinaliter subconfluentibus, necnon antennis pedi-

busque sensim crassioribus.)

Pentarthrum nigrum, n. sp.

P. elongatum, crassum, fusiformi-cylindricum, con-

vexum, nitidum, nigrum ; rostro longiusculo, crassius-

culo, parallelo, oculis valde prominentibus, parce sed pro-

funde punctato
;
prothorace elongato, subconico, grossissime

et profunde sed hand dense punctato, antice subintegro

(vix constricto) ; elytris subfusiformi-parallelis basi undu-
latim truncatis, convexis, grosse punctato-sulcatis, inter-

stitiis convexis ac minutissime parcissimeque uniseriatim

punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque crassiusculis, illis rufo-
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piceis, his piceis ; tarsorum art,° 3"" simplici. Subtus
profunde, parce, et grosse punctatum.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat in Tasmania ; commnnicavit Dom. Pascoe.

{Obs.—Inter Pentarthra distinctiim corpore magno,
tamen angustulo, convexo, nigro, et grosse sculptnrato,

prothorace antice vix constricto, clytrisqnc ad basin nndu-
latim truncatis, interstitiis convexis subcostiformibiis.)

Genus 14. Sericotrogus.

AVollaston {vide, ante, p. 4-46).

Sericotrogiis subcenescens, n. sp.

S. angustus, elongate snbparallclo-fusiformis, subfeneo-

picens, nitidiusculus, pubeqne grossa demissa snba3neo-

cinerea parce vestitus ; ca])ite prothoraceque pi'ofunde punc-
tatis, illo valde exserto (rostro loaiginsculo, arcuato, dense

ruguloso-pnnctnlato, ocnlis proraincntibus), hoc subovali,

convexo, ad latera siiba'quaHter rotiuidato, antice fere in-

tegro, necnon in linea media subhi3viore ; elytris longe

fusiformibus basi truncatis (sc. antice sensim angustioribus),

leviter pnnctato-striatis ; antennis pedibusque rufo-})iccis

(ilhs tarsiscpie clarioribus), cajiitido ferrugineo. Subtus
subahitaceus, parcissime et minutius pubescens, antice

vix punctatus, sed in meso- et meta-sternis abdominisque
segm.*'^ 1"'" et 2*^" valde profunde grosseque punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^—1^.

Habitat Nov. Zealandiam, ab Auckland missus ; a

D. Sharp amice donatus, necnon in coll. Dom. Lawson.

Genus 15. Stenotrupis.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 447).

Stenotrupis crassifrons, n. sp.

S. angustisslmus, parallelus, depressus, subnitidus, piceus

;

capite prothoraceque dense et argute punctulatis, illo elon-

gato-ovali crasso valde exserto, hoc ovato-triangulari an-

tice gTadatim valde angustato et pone apicem vix con-
stricto; elytris parallelis, ad apicem minute pubescentibus,

ten\iiter punctulato- (ant fere crenulato-) striatis, inter-

stitiis transversim subreticulato-rugatis ; antennis piceo-

ferrugineis
; pedibus rufo-piceis.
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3Ias, rostro breviore, crassiore, apicem versus sensim

magis dilatato.

Long. Corp. lin. vix If.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Makian a Dom. Wallace
deprehensus.

Stenotrupis acicula, n. sp.

S. praecedenti similis sed multo minor, etiam angustior,

ac omnino pallidus (oculis solis nigris) ; capite protho-

raceque parcius et profundius punctatis, elytris densius et

distinctius striato-punctatis, pedibusque brevioribus.

Long corp. lin. \.

" Catolethrus palmeus, Schon." (in litt.), sec. coll. Pas-

coeano.

Habitat ins. Cuba, a Dom. Pascoe communicatus.

Genus 16. MiCROCOSSONUS.

WoUaston (vide, ante, p. 447).

Microcossonus Wallacei, n. sp.

M. angustus, parallelus, depressns, nitidus, pallide rufo-

ferrugineus ; rostro brevi, crasso, antice paulatim dilatato,

vix punctulato ; capite elongato, crasso, exserto, obscuriore,

et distinctius sed parce punctulato
;
prothorace magno,

ovato-triangulari, multo argutius punctato ; elytris paral-

lelis, leviter substriato-punctatis, sutura vix obscuriore.

Subtus parce et levissime punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix L
Habitat Nov. Guinea ; ad Saylee captus a Dom. Wal-

lace, cujus in honorem nomen triviale dedi.

Genus 17. Cossonideus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 448).

Cossonideus Pascoei, n. sp.

C. fusiformi-parallelus, depressus, subnitidus, piceo-

ferrugineus ; capite profunde punctato, punctis in rostro

(breviusculo, crasso, parallelo) obsoletioribus ; oculis maxi-
mis, valde prominentibus

;
protlioi-ace triangulari-ovato,

subalutaceo necnon grosse profundeque punctato, in medio
late longitudinaliter impresso ; elytris clarioribus, rufo-

testaceis sed in limbo (preesertim postice) necnon minus
evidenter per sutiu-am obscurioribus, grosse et profunde

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—FART IV. (oCT.) U U
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sulcato-punctatis; antennis pedibusque (elongatls, robustis)

piceis. Subtus valde profunde, sed vix dense, punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 2^.

Habitat Australian! occidentalem, a DD. Pascoe et

Fry commimicatus.

Ge7ius 19. Tychiosojia.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 449).

Tychiosoma gracilirostre, n. sp.

T. elliptico-oblongum, latmscnlum, depressum, nitidum,

pallide rufo-castaneum ; capite parvo, inter oculos parce

pnnctato et ibidem minute foveolato ; rostro longissimo,

gracillimo, parallelo, cylindrico, impunctato, et, ima cum
protliorace (parvo, subtriangulari), politissimo, lioc parce

et minutissime punctulato, a3quali ; elytris suboblongis

basi truncatis, grosse punctato- (aut fere crenato-) sulcatis,

interstitiis postice et versus latera convexis, postice gra-

datim suffuse obscurioribus ; antennis pedibusque elongatis,

illis gracilibus, his crassis. Subtus testaceo-castaneum,

nitidissimimi, fere im])imctatum, prosterno inter coxas

anticas fulvo-pubescenti.

Long. corp. lin. 3.

Habitat ins. Philippine, aDom. Pascoe communicatum.

Genus 20. Leptomimus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 449).

Leptomimus fragilis, n. sp.

L. angustissimus, subdepressus, opacus, rufo-brunneus ;

capite ])arvo, rostro prothoraccque longissimis, densissime

et rugose punctatis, illo gracillimo, hoc subovato-triangu-

lari ; elytris (protliorace vix angustioribus) parallelis, den-

sissime et rugose striato-punctatis ; antennis elongatis,

gracilibus
;
pedibus posterioribus brevibus. Subtus den-

sissime et profunde ruguloso-iiunctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 2.

Habitat ins. ]\Ialayenses, in Gilolo a Dora. "Wallace

repertus.

Leptomimus delicatulus, n. sp.

L. pr{\2ccdcnti similis, sed subminor et etiam angustior,

paululura magis cylindricus minusque depressus ; rostro

etiam graciliore et minus rugose sculpturato
;
protliorace

pone medium sensim minus rotundato-ampliato ; antennis
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paulo brevioribiis ; necnon corpore toto dense sed breviter

setuloso-pubesceiite.

Long. Corp. Hn. If.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, inter hamhusas a Dom. Wal-
lace in Gilolo depreliensus.

Genus 24. Miceotribus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 451).

Microtrihus Huttoni, n. sp.

M. fusiformis, subnitidus, calvus (solum versus basin

elytrorum, et ipsissimam prothoracis, pilis perpaucis fulve-

scentibus parce obsitus,) nigro-piceus ; capite convexo,

fere hand punctulato ; rostro (longiusculo, graciliusculo,

parallelo) distinctius sed parce punctulato
;

protliorace

(ovali, convexo, utrinque asqualiter rotundato) sat grosse

et profunde punctate ; elytris (fusiformibus basi truncatis)

subalutaceis, paulo subtransversini malleato-rugulosis et

obsolete remoteque subundulatim subpunctulato-lineatis ;

antennis pedibusque longiusculis, picescentioribus. Subtus
alutaceus et parcissime pimctatus (punctis in sternis maxi-
mis ac profundis, sed in abdomine gradatim multo leviori-

bus ac minutioribus).

Long. Corp. lin. 1§.

Habitat in Nova Zealandia, a Dora. F. IV. Hutton
depreliensus, cujus in lionorem nomen triviale proposui.

Genus 25. Mesoxenomoephus.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 451).

Mesoxenomorphus africanus, n. sp.

M. angustulus, fusiformis, nitidus, calvus, piceus ; rostro

breviusculo, latiusculo, subparallelo, dense et minute
punctulato, oculis minutissimis, prominentibus

;
protliorace

elongato, triangulari-ovato, convexiusculo, paulo distinc-

tius parciusque punctato ; elytris cylindrico-fusiformibus,

leviter substriato-punctatis, interstitiis depressis et niinutis-

sinie uniseriatim pnnctidatis ; antennis pedibusque brevi-

bus, crassiusculis, rufo-piceis. Subtus sat profunde et

grosse (sed in abdominis segm."* 1™° et 2^*° parcius ac

leviter) punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. Ig.

Habitat Africam australem (sc. CafFrariam), a Dom.
E. W. Janson communicatus.

^ uu2
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Genus 26. Heteropsis.

Wollaston {vide, ante, j). 452).

Heteropsis Laiosoni, n. pp.

II. angustus, parallelus, depressiusculo - cylindrlcus,

nitidus, piceo-castaneiis ; rostro a capite (fere impimctato)

linea distincte diviso, brevi et (pra^sertim in ^) latissimo,

postice paulo angustiore, dejjressiusculo, subarcuato, dense

et minute punctulato
;
prothorace elongate, ovato-trian-

gidari, antice leviter constricto, paukilnm profimdius

jjunctidato ; elytris parallelis, le\dter pinictato-striatis,

iuterstiliis minutissime et parce imiseriatini pvinctidatis
;

antennis pedibusque paulo clarioribus. Subtus paido

grossius sed vix profunda punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1—1^.

Habitat Novam Zealandiam ; ab Auckland misit Dom.
Lawson, cujus in lionorem nomen specificum dedi.

Genus 30. HALORHTNCnUS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 453).

Halorhynchus ccbcus, n. sp.

H. ovato-fusiformis, nitidus, clarc rufo-piceus, pilisque

longissimis cinereis parce obsitus, rostro breviusculo, crasso,

parallelo, parce punctato, versus apicem obscuriore
;
pro-

thorace (elytris sensim angustiore) ovali, profunde et

parce punctato ; elytris subovalibus basi truncatis, intvqua-

libus (sc. remote longitudinaliter subcostatis,— costis regu-

lariter interruptis, tuberculos elongates postice acutiusculos

efficientibus)
;
pedibus vix obscurioribus. Subtus nitidis-

simus et fere baud punctatus, sed longe et parce pilosus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Australian! occidentalcm, ad Freemantle captus;

a Dom. Pascoe benignc communicatus.

Genus 44. TlIAUMASTOPHASIS.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 460).

TJiaumastoj)]iasis oculatus, n. sp.

T. breviter oblongus, crassi^s, convexiusculus, nitidius-

culus, grosse sed parce pallidulo-sericatus ; capite pro-

thoraceque rufo-piceis, sed elytris clai-e rufo-testaceis

;

rostro (breviusculo, crassiusculo, parallelo) rugidose et

confuse subpunctato ; oculis maximis, sat prominentibus

;

capite prothoraceque dense et profunde punctatis, hoc
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(parvo, elytris multo angustiore) submalleato-infequali sed
tamen antice vix constricto ; elytris (breviter cylindricis,

basi undulatim truncatis) grosse substriato-punctatis, in-

terstitiis minutissime parceque sub-uniseriatim punctulatis,

in disco aiitico leviter bi-impresso ; antennis pedibusque
elongatis, illis gracilibus rufo-testaceis, his crassis riifo-

ferrugineis. Subtiis rufo-piceus, grosse sed leviter et

parce punctatus, setulisque pallidioribus demissis irroratus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1§.

Habitat Australiam meridionalem, ad Gawler depre-
hensiis. A Dom." Pascoe amice communicatus.

Genus 45. Himatium.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 461).

Himatium puhescens, n. sp.

H. angustura, cylindricum, depressiusculum, nitidius-

culum, rufo-piceum, longe sed parce fulvo-pubescens

;

capite convexo, esculpturato ; rostro angustulo, parallelo,

sat profunde et ineequaliter ruguloso-punctato
;
prothorace

ovato-triangulari, antice conspicue constricto, valde pro-

funde grosseque punctato ; elytris
(
prothorace paulo

latioribus) parallelis, cylindricis, dense, profunde et grosse

striato-punctatis, interstitiis angustis depressis et minute
imiseriatim punctulatis; antennis pedibusque clare rufo-

ferrugineis, illarum capitulo fere testaceo. Subtus pro-

funde et grosse punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. circa 1^.

Habitat Indiam australem (Malabar), a Dom. Fry com-
municatum.

Genus 46. Pholidonotus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, j). 461).

Pholidonotus squamosus, n. sp.

P. angustulus, subopacus, piceus sed squamis sublutosis

setisque crassis suberectis, omnibus subcinereis, plus minus
vestitus ; rostro angusto, elongato, subparallelo, recto, den-
sissime punctulato-ruguloso

;
prothorace ovato-triangulari,

subter squamis densissime grosseque punctato; elytris

subparallelis, grosse denseque substriato-punctatis (punctis

magnis, sed striis obsoletis); antennis tarsisque piceo-

testaceis ; femoribus tibiisque crassis, rufo-piceis setoso-

squamosis. Subtus grosse et densissime punctatus, sed
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setulis brevibvis roLustis subcinereis deraissis parce ad-

spersus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Borneo ; ad Sarawak collegit Dom. Wallace.

Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 47. Coptorha3IPHUS.

"NVollaston (vide, ante, p. 462).

Coptorhamj)hus suhfasciatu^, n. sp.

C. parallelo-oblongus, subopacus, niger, setis crassis (in

parte suberectis) aureo-fulvescentibus parce obsitns necnon
in eljtris subfasciatim decoratus ; rostro (a capite profunde

strangnlatim diviso) elongato, gracili, parallelo, arcuato,

argute longitudinaliter 3-costato, postice fulvo-setoso

;

capite nsqiie ad oculos (niagnos sed demissos ac sub-

infcriores) immerso
;
prothorace (elytris multo angustiore)

subovali basi truncato, antice leviter constricto, grossissime

profunde et densissime punctato, et in disco (mox pone
medium) fovea rotundata magna impresso ; elytris grosse

et profunde substriato-punctatis, striis antice obsoletis sed

postice profundis, ntrinque longe pone basin late impressis,

obsolete sub-trifasciatim fulvo-setoso ornatis ; antennis

longiusculis,rufo-ferrugineis (scapoet capitulo clarioribus);

pedibus valde robustis, piceis, squamosis ; femoribus subtus

longe denticulatis. Subtus grosse et valde profunde punc-
tatus (pnnctis in regione centrali minoribus).

Long. Corp. lin. 2\.

Habitat ins. Java ; benigne communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Coptorhamplius strangulatus, n. sp.

C. angu^tulus, subcylindricus, subopacus, piceo-niger,

setulis brevissimis subdemissis cinereis parcissimc irroratus
;

rostro (a capite profunde strangnlatim diA^iso) elongato,

gracili, parallelo, arcuato, sat grosse, sed parce leviter et

confuse, sublongitudinaliter punctato ac obsoletissime cos-

tato ; capite usque ad oculos (magnos sed demissos ac
subinferiores) immerso, minute leviterque pimctulato

;

prothorace (elytris vix angustiore) suboblongo basi trun-

cato, antice fere intcgro, grosse punctato, et in disco (mox
pone medium) fovea rotundata valde profunda argute im-
presso ; elytris grosse sed leviter substriato-punctatis, striis

postice profundioribus ; antennis rufo-piceis (scapo et ca-

pitido multo clarioribus)
;
pedibus robustis, piceis, minute
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cinereo-squamosis ; femoribus subtus minute denticulatis.

Subtus grosse sed parce punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. Borneo, ad Sarawak a Dom. Wallace
repertus. In coll. Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 49. Brachyscapus.

"Wollaston {vide, ante, p, 463).

Brachyscapus crassirostris, n. sp.

B. suboblongus, convexiusculus, nitidiusculus, <;alvus,

ater ; rostro (brevi, crasso, triangulari) parce et leviter

punctulato, et, nna cum protliorace (ovali, ccmvexo,
utrinque subasqualiter rotundato), alutaceo ; hoc elytris

conspicue angustiore, multo grossius profundiusque punc-
tato ; elytris profunde et grosse sulcato-punctatis, interstitiis

convexiusculis ac minutissime parcissimeque punctulatis
;

anteunis pedibusque piceis, illis tarsisque paulo clarioribus.

Subtus parce sed grossissime,et parum profunde, punctatus.
Long. corp. lin. 1

Habitat Africam australem, a Natal missus. In coll.

Dom. Fry.

Genus 50. Phlceophagosoma.

Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 23. (1873).

(Subgenus Amorphorhtnchus, WoU.)

Phlceophagosoma sinuaticolle, n. sp.

P. subparallelo-fusiforme, depressum, nitidum, politum,

atrum ; rostro arcuato, supra in medio convexo aut sub-

gibboso et ibidem gradatim subampliato (quare antice

subattenuato), fere impunctato ; capite parvo, angusto,

oculis magnis sed subdemissis
; protliorace (elytris angus-

tiore) subquadrato, apice subito acuminato et ibidem pro-

funde constricto, fere impunctato (punctulis solum minutis-

siniis parce adsperso), ad basin ipsam bisinuato (nee recte

terminato), quare in medio (ante scutellum) quasi acumi-
nate producto ; elytris subparallelis (a basi paulatim vix
subattenuatis), profunde subcrenato-lineatis, interstitiis

latis ac impimctatis; antennis tarsisque piceo-ferrugineis,

femoribus tibiisque nigro-piceis. Subtus ad latera ipsis-
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sima grosse pnnctatum, sed in regione media (depressa)

fere impunctatum.
Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. INIalayenses,—in Xov. Guinea, Borneo, et

Ceram a Dom. Wallace repertura. Coll. Pascoe.

Phloeopliagnsoma glaherrimum, n. sp.

P. prrecedenti simile, sed paiilukim majus, etiam de-

prcssius (sc. valde deplanatum), etiam magis politum, ct

fere- omnino impunctatum ; rostro paululum longiore
;

])rotliorace ad basin fere iramarginato, necnon in medio
obtusius producto ; elytris magis parallelis, multo levins

ac magis tenuiter subcrenulato-striatis ; antennis pedibus-

que longioribus, scapo prfBcipue longiore, capituloque

majore ac magis obscuro.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. Java, a Dom. Wallace lectum. Com-
muuicatum a Dom. Pascoe.

PJthjeophagosoma rotundicolle, n. sp.

P. subparallelo-fusiforme, minus depressum, nitidum,

politum, atrum ; rostro et capite ut in P. sinuaticolle sed

pauhdum distinctius (tamen subtilissime) punctulatis ; pro-

thorace convexiore, antice profundius constricto, et ubique

l^aululum evidentius (tamen minutissime ac levissime) pimc-

tulato, ad latera magis et subfequaliter rotundato, postice

recte truncato (nee sinuato) ; elytris longioribus, profunde

substriato-punctatis ; antennarum capitulo obscuriore, tar-

sorumque art." 3*'" evidenter bilobo. Subtus dense et

levissime punctulatum.
Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Amboyna a Dom. Wallace
deprehensum. Coll. Pascoe.

Phl(£oj)hagosoma fasirostre, n. sp.

P. fusiforme, depressiusculum, subnitidum, nigrum

;

rostro longiusculo, arcuato, supra in medio convex© aut

gibboso et ibidem gradatim subampliato (quare antice

subattenuato), dense punctato ; caj^ite parvo, angusto,

etiam densius et grosse punctato, oculis magnis sed sub-

demissis
;
prothorace (elytris angustiore) ovato-triangu-

lari, antice leviter constricto, dense et profunde punctato
;
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elytris subparallelis (a basi paulatim vix subattenuatis),

profunde et grossc punctato-siilcatis, interstitiis convexis,

transversim rugulosis ac miniitissime parcissimeque punc-
tulatis ; antennis rufo-piceis, scapo elongate, capitiilo

magno et sub-obsciiriore
;

pccin)us longiusciilis, crassis,

piceis, Siibtus dense, grossissime et profunde pvinctatum.

Long. Corp. lin. 2\.

Habitat ins. New Guinea, ad Saylee a Dom. Wallace
repertum.

Phloeophagosoma vichmm, n. sp.

P. fusiforme, depressiusculum, subnitidiim, nigrum
;

rostro elongato, gracili, arcuato, supra in medio vix sub-

gibboso et vix subampliato, dense et rainutissime punctu-
lato ; capite parvo, angusto ; oculis demissis, baud latis-

sime separatis
;
protliorace ovato-triangulari, antice leviter

constricto, dense et profunde punctato ; elytris subparal-

lelis (a basi paulatim vix subattenuatis), profunde punctato-

striatis, interstitiis transversim rugulosis ac minutissime

parcissimeque sub-uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis clare

rufo-ferrugineis, scapo elongato, capitulo magno
;
pedibus

piceis, subtus profunde, dense, et grosse punctatum.
Long. Corp. lin. 1§.

Habitat Borneo ; ad Sarawak collegit Dom. Wallace.

Ad describendum misit Dom. Pascoe.

( Obs.—P. fusirostri affine sed multo minus, ac multo

minus grosse sculpturatum ; rostro sublongiore, multo
graciliore, necnon in medio minus gibboso minusque
ampliato, antennis clarioribus, pedibusque, prsesertim

tarsis, brevioribus.)

Phloeophagosoma angustulum, n. sp.

P. parallelo-subfusiforme, angustulum, convexiusculum,

nitidum, nigrum ; rostro breviusculo, arcuato, robusto, supra

in medio obsolete subgibboso, subtilissime levissimeque

punctulato ; capite angustulo, oculis magnis, prominulis

;

protliorace (elytris subangustiore) triangulari-ovato, antice

leviter constricto, ad latera valde rotundato, distincte et

argute (tamen sat minute) punctato ; scutello magno

;

elytris subparallelis, profunde striato-punctatis ; antennis

pedibusque breviusculis, crassiusculis, rufo-piceis ; tar-

sorum art.° 3*'"^ evidenter sed minute bilobo. Subtus parce
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et profuncle jmnctatum, punctis in regione central! minori-

bus ac levioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|^.

Habitat ins. ]\Ialayenses, in Batcliian a Dom. AYallace

inventum. Coll. Pascoe.

Phloeopliagosoma opaculiim, n. sp.

P. fusiformi-parallelum, angustulum, elongatum, sub-

depressum, subopacum, piceo-nigrum ; rostro longiusculo,

subarcuato, robusto, supra baud gibboso, minute sed argute

punctulato ; capite minus angusto, oculis prominulis

;

prothorace (pone medium latitudine elytrorum) elongato,

subtriangulari, antice profunde et longe constricto, ad
basin fere immarginato, distincte et argute sed baud dense

punctulato ; elytris parallelis, vix picescentioribus, profunde
punctato-striatis ; antennis pedibusque breviusculis, crassi-

usculis, rufo-piceis ; tarsorum art". 3''° sensim sed minute
bilobo. Subtus alutaceum, in medio parce et levissime

sed ad latera ipsissima declivia sat grosse punctulatum.
Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. jSlalayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batchian
lectum. Coll. Pascoe.

{Species hujus generis magis typicce^

Phloeopliagosoma morio, n. sp. ?

P. fusiforme, convexiusculum, nitidum, atnim; rostro

elongato, arcuato, subparallelo, supra in medio obsolete

convexo aut subgibboso, distincte punctulato ; oculis sub-

prominulis; prothorace (pone medium latitudine elytrorum)

elongato, ovato-triangulari, antice leviter constricto, paulo

profundius sed in disco vix dense punctulato ; elytris fusi-

formibus basi truncatis (i. e. a basi gradatim sensim attenu-

atis), profunde et grosse punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis con-

vexis ac minutissime parcissimcque punctulatis ; antennis

pedibusque piceis. Subtus argute sed parce punctatum.
Long. Corp. lin. 2.3.

cf Phlocopliagus cossonoides, Mots., Bull. Mosc. ii.

531 (1863).
Habitat ins. Ceylon, a Dom. Fry communicatum.

Phlceophagosoma atratum, n. sp. ?

P. priPccdcnti simile, sed minus, vix magis cylindricum,

paulo minus nitidum, et ubique subdensius sculpturatum
;
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rostro sub-breviore, sensim minus arcuato, ac magis paral-

lelo (nee in medio etiam obsolete subgibboso) ; fronte in-

tegra (vix foveolata) ; ociilisque paulo magis promi-
nentibus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

of. Pliloeopliagus linearis. Mots., Bull. Mosc. ii. 531
(1863).

Habitat ins. Ceylon, a Dom. E. \Y. Janson communi-
catum.

Phloeophagosoma corvinum, n. sp.

P. parallelo-fusiforme, angustulum, subcylindricum, con-
vexiusculum, nitidum, atrum ; rostro longiusculo, parallelo,

minute et parce punctulato ; oculis parvis, prominulis
;

protliorace (pone medium latitudine elytrorum) triangulari-

ovato, antice leviter constiicto, paulo profundius tamen
leviter punctulato ; elytris subcylindricis, punctato-, aut

fere subcrenato-striatis,interstitiis subconvexis, subrugulosis

ac minutissime (vix perspicue), parcissimeque punctulatis

;

antennis subgraciiibus, rufo-piceis, capitulo sub-obscuriore

;

pedibus subgraciiibus, piceis. Subtus remote et leviter

punctulatum.

Var. /3 (affine).— Elytrorum interstitiis vix perspicue

punctulatis, striis postice sublevius impressis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat Novam Zealandiam, a DD. Fry et Janson
comniTmicatum.

( Obs.—Species P. morio, in ins. Ceylon degenti, valde

affinis, sed magis parallelum, aut minus fusiform.e, protlio-

race paululum minus elongato minusque conico, sc. pone
medium evidenter magis rotundato ; elytris magis parallelis,

ad apicem ipsissimum magis integris, minus profunde,

pr^esertim postice, striatis, interstitiis minus convexis

minutiusque punctulatis
;

pedibusque sensim minus in-

crassatis.)

Phloeophagosoma puncticolle, n. sp.

P. fusiforme, angustulum, convexiusculum, subnitidum,

nigrum ; rostro longiusculo, antice lato, postice paululum
angustiore, dense et profunde punctato ; oculis magnis,
prominentibus

;
protliorace (elytris subangustiore) triangu-

lari-ovato, antice sat profunde constrict©, dense et grosse

punctato ; elytris (a basi usque ad apicem gradatim
attenuatis) profunde striato-punctatis, interstitiis minutis-

sime et parce punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque elongatis.
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orassiuscnlis, paulo picescentioribus ; tarsis elongatis, art."

3''" sensim (tamen minute) bilobo. Subtus profunde et

parce pnnctatiim.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat peninsulam INIalayensem, a INIalacca a Dom.
Fry communicatum.

( Obs.— Species corpore majore, fusiformi, proftindius

sculpturato, rostro postice obsolete angustato, oculis magnis
]5rominentibus tarsorumque art.° 3''° paulo evidentius sub-

bilobo cum gen. Notlosomus aliquo modo congruens, et

forsan, una cum P. proximo, ad hoc genus vix oninino

jaertinens.)

Phlceophagosoma prozimum, n. sp.

P. prpecedenti valde affinis, sed subminus ac magis
parallelum, capite rostroque subangustioribus et paulo

minus profunde punctatis, prothorace sensim minore ac

vix minus grosse punctato, eljtris magis parallelis (sc.

minus regulariter attenuatis), pedibusque subgracilioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat ins. ]\Ialayenses, in Makian a Dom. Wallace
repertum. Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 54. Melarhinus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 466).

31clarhinus nigritus, n. sp.

M. parallelo-fusiformis, opacus, niger sed liinc inde

fusco-cinereo lutosus ; capite prothoraceque profunde den-
sissimeque punctatis, hoc in medio obsolete carinulato, et

pone apicem valde profunde constricto ; elytris Sat grosse

substriato-punctatis, interstitiis planiusculis et densissime

pimctulatis, (oculo fortissime armato) minutissime parce
sericato-pubescentibus ; autennis pedibusque crassis, his

tarsisque piceis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2\.

Habitat ins. INIadagascar, a Dom. Pascoe communi-
catus.

Genus oo. PsiLOSOMUS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 466).

Psilosomus opacus, n. sp.

P. fusiformis, dcpressiusculus, opacus, niger, ubique

densissime punctatus, sed calvus
;

prothorace magno.
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elongate, oblongo antice et pra^sertim postice truncate,

profundius argutiiisque pnnctato, ad basin anguste mai"-

ginato ; elytris grosse sulcato-lineatis (sulcis latis, necnon
in fundo obsolete subpunctatis), interstitiis latis costi-

formibus ac minute denseque punctulatis ; antennis longi-

iisculis, picescentioribus, pedibus crassiusculis, validis.

Subtus calvus, vix profunde et vix dense punctatus.
Long. Corp. lin. 21—2^.

cf. Cossonus hebes, AValk., Ann. Nat. Hist. iv. 218
(1859).

Habitat ins. Ceylon, necnon peninsulam Malayensem
(in Malacca et Paulo Penang),^—a DD. E. W. Janson,
G. Lewis et A. Fry benigne communicatus.

Genus 58. Lipaxcylus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, j). 468).

Lipancylus inarmatus, n. sp.

A. angustulus, subcylindricus, depressiusculus, nitidius-

culus, (nisi oculo fortissime ariiiato) calvus ; capite pro-

thoraceque minute, dense et argute punctulatis, rostro

(elongato, gracillimo, cylindrico) paulo minutius punctidato

et subpicescentiore, oculis magnis, demissis
;
prothorace

elongato-subquadrato, antice baud constricto, ad basin

sub-biarcuatim truncato ; elytris parallelis, apice singu-

latim rotundatis, versus liumeros subpicescentioribus, pro-

funde crenulato-striatis, interstitiis latis et vix punctatis
;

antennis gracilibus, piceo-feri'ugineis; pedibus crassis,

tarsis latis et picescentibus. Subtus nitidus, grosse sed

parce punctatus, punctis posticis minoribus.

Long. cor}), lin. 4.

Habitat ^imericam australem, in regionibus juxta

Amazon degens.

Genus 60. Homaloxenus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 469).

Homaloxenus dentipes, n. sp.

H. parallelo-oblongus, latiusculus, valde depressus, sub-

opacus, minute parceque subcinereo-sericatus, rufo-ferrugi-

neus; capite parvo, minute et dense punctulato, oculis

maximis sed demissis; rostro (longissimo, gracillimo,

parallelo, recto) in medio carinulato sed utrinque grosse

longitudinaliter strigoso; prothorace (elytris angustiore)
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quadrato-ovali, antice leviter constricto et ibidem in medio
teniiiter cai'inulato, per totum discum latissime depresso,

grosse sed Aax profunde punctato punctulisqiie minoribus

interjectis adsperso ; elytris parallelis, profunde subpnnctato-

striatis, interstitiis latis, dense transversim rugulosis ac

minutissime et crebre punctulatis; antennis pedibusque

elongatis, clarioribus, illis gracilibus, his crassis ; femoribiis

subtus uni-denticulatis. Subtus subopacus, densissime

minutissimeque pnnctulatus, et brevissime subtiliter fidvo-

sericatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2\.

Hahitat ins. Americas centralis, in San Domingo captns.

A Dom. J. Gray benigne donatus.

Genus 62. Eucorxus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, j). 470).

Eucoptus depressus, n. sp.

E. angustus, parallelus, depressus, subopacus, piceus,

nisi ocido fortissirae arraato calvus (sed verc subtilissime

parcissimeque sericatus) ; rostro rufo-feiTugineo, in ?

elongato gracillimo et minute punctato, sed in S breviore

robustiore et subrugosius scul])turato ; capite (nigrescente)

prothoraceque multo profundius jiunctatis, hoc elongato,

subovato-triangulari, in medio linea lasviore instructo, mox
pone apicem profunde constricto; elytris pallide rufo-

castaneis, tenuiter striatis, striis fere simplicibus (vix

subpunctatis), interstitiis transversim reticulatis; antennis

pedibusque pallide rufo-fcrrugincis. Subtus subopacus,

alutaceus, argute sed parce pimctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1—1^.

Habitat Amcricam australem (in regionibus juxta

Amazon necnon in provinciii Ivio de Janeiro, BraziliiE,

degens). Coll. Fry et Pascoe.

Genus 67. Megalocortnus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 473).

Megalocorynus capitatus, n. sp.

jNL parallelus, valde depressus, nitidus, niger; cajiite

inter oculos rotundatos profunde et dense punctato ; rostro

(in ? breviusculo, angustulo, depresso) minutissime

parceque punctulato; prothorace (brevi, ad latera sub-

asqualiter rotundato) grossius ac parum dense suba?qualiter

punctato, in carinula media obsoleta (postice magis elevata)
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laeviore, postice iu medio leviter impresso, punctis in im-
pressione (juxta carinulam) subclensioribus ac subma-
joribus ; elytris grosse punctato-sulcatis, punctis maximis
et interstitiis elevatis costiformibus ; antennis tarsisque

piceis, illarum capitulo longissimo nigrescentiore et

densissime vekitino. Subtus nitidissimus, profunde et

parum dense punctatus.

Mas adhuc latet.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 3.

Habitat American! borealem, a Mexico missus. Coll.

Janson.

( Obs. — Species Cossono conicirostri, Bolira., i. e.

C. depressi $ , valde affinis, et forsan ejus status topo-

graphicus. DifFert solum, ut niihi videtur, rostro

joaululum breviore et inter oculos subminus grosse punc-
tato, prothoraceque ad latera sensim minus rotundato,

postice in medio minus profunde longitudinaliter impresso,

necnon punctis magnis juxta carinulam minoribus ac

minus densis.)

Genus 68. Catolethrus.

Scbonlierr, Gen. et Spec. Cure. iv. 1077 (1838).

a. Metasternum valde elongatiun.

Catolethrus IcBviusculus, n. sp.

C. angustus, parallelo-fusiformis, subdepressus, nitidus,

piceus; rostro minutissime et leviter punctulato; pro-

tliorace ovato-triangulari, profundius (sed baud grosse)

parceque punctato, in linea media lajviore ; scutello magno,
depresso ; elytris sat leviter striato-punctatis, interstitiis latis

depressis ac minutissime parceque punctulatis; antennis

pedibusque rufescentioribus. Subtus minute, parce, et

leviter punctulatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2|.

Habitat American! australem (in provincia Rio de

Janeiro, Brazilife, a Dom. Fry deprehensus).

Catolethrus Grayii, n. sp.

C. angustus, parallelo-fusiformis, subdepressus, sub-

nitidus, piceo-castaneus elytris sensim pallidioribus : rostro

distinctius punctulato
;
prothorace subovali, ad latera sub-

aequaliter rotundato, profunde, rugose et parum dense

punctato, postice in medio late longitudinaliter sub-

impresso ; elytris profunde, rugose et dense striato-punc-

tatis, interstitiis convexis, transversim rugulosis ac mi-
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nntlssime parceque punctnlatis ; antennis pedibusque sub-

concoloi'ibus. Subtus alutaceus, parce sed argute et

parum grosse punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2j.

Habitat Americam australem (ad Petropolis in pro-

vincia liio de Janeiro Brazilian), a Dom. J. Gray captiis,

cujus in honorem nomen triviale proposui.

Catolethrus j)rodactus, n. sp.

C. angustissimns, elongatus, parallelus, valde depressus,

nitidus, piceus ; rostro elongate, minute et parce punc-

tulato
;
prothorace elongato, ovato-triangulari, profunde et

grosse sed vix dense punctato, in linea (aut cannula)

media Ifeviore ; scutello magno, depresso ; elytris (vix

rufescentioribus) elongatis, parallelis, subtenuiter striato-

punctatis, interstitiis latlusculis depressis ac minutissime

parcissimeque punctnlatis ; antennis pedibusque brevius-

culls, clare rufo-piceis.

Long. corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat Americam australem (in provincia S'* Catlia-

rinae, Brazilia;, a Dom. Fry lectus).

b. Metasternum pauIo miims elongatum.

Catolethrus parvus, n. sp.

C. angustus, parallelo-fnslformis, depressus, nitidus,

piceus sed in elytris rufo-castaneus ; rostro minute punc-
tulato

;
prothorace ovato-triangulari, profunde et grosse

sed vix dense punctato, ante medium obsoletissime sub-

carinulato ; elytris profunde striato-punctatis, interstitiis

subdepressis, subrugulosis ac minutissime parcissimeque

punctnlatis ; antennis pedibusque clare rufo-piceis. Subtus
alutaceus, parce et sat grosse punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Americam australem (a provincia Baliia,

Brazilla?, a Dom. Fry communicatus).

Catolethrus basalis, n. sp.

C. angustidus, parallelo-fnsiformis, depressus, nitidus,

picoo-niger ; rostro (a capite etiam distinctius diviso,

necnon ad basin evidentius incrassato) gracili, piceo,

minute punctulato, postice tenuiter canaliculato; protho-

race (elytris conspicue angustiore) ])rofande, rugose et

])ai'um dense punctato, in medio obsoletissime carinulato

;

elytris profunde et grosse striato-punctatis, interstitiis
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transversim rugulosis ac minutissime parceque punctulatis

;

antennis pedibusqiie rufo-piceis, scapo et funiculi art.'* 1™°

clarioribus. Subtus profunde et parum dense pimctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Americam australem (in provincia S'"" Catha-
rinjB, Braziliae, a Dora. Fry deprehensus).

Genus 69. Stenotribus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 474).

Stenotribus longicollis, n. sp.

S. angustissimus, elongatus, parallelus, nitidus, fere

niger ; rostro (elongate, parallelo) minutissime parcissi-

meque punctidato; prothorace valde elongate, triangulari-

cylindrico, subdepresso, profunde et grosse sed vix den-

sissime punctato, jBquali (nee carinulato, nee impresso)

;

eljtris parallelis, sat tenuiter punctato-striatis, versus

humeros rufescentioribus, interstitiis transversim sub-

rugulosis ac minutissime (vix perspicue) parcissimeque

uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis rufo-piceis, pedibus piceis.

Subtus parce sed argute punctulatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Americam australem (a Dora. Fry a provincia

Bahia, Brazilige, communicatus).

Genus 72. Glceodema.

WoUaston (uzcfe, ante, p. 476).

Glceodema spatula, n. sp.

G. angustula, elongata, fusiformis, convexa, nitidissima,

nigra sed in prothorace femoribusque rufa ; capite rostroque

elongatis, minute (in illo parce sed in hoc dense) punctu-

latis, illo elongato spatuliformi (sc. antice rotundato-

ampliato); prothorace (elytris paulo angustiore, et subtus

concavo) postice subovali, convexo, antice subito et pro-

funde constricto, sequali ac fere impunctato (punctulis

solum minutissimis parce adsperso), rufo sed antice et

postice nigro-marginato ; elytris fiisiformibus basi trun-

catis, obsolete striato-punctatis, stria juxta suturam paido

distinctiore atque omnibus ad apicem profundis ; antennis

pedibusque elongatis, crassis, illis, tibiis tarsisque nigro-

piceis, femoribus (basi apiceque exceptis) rufis. Subtus

politissimus, fere impunctatus, ac postice castaneus.

Long. corp. lin. 5.

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (OCT.) X X
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Habitat Nov. Guinea, ad Dorcy a Dom. AVallace

dcpreliensa. Coll. Pascoe.

Gloeodema ruficollis, n. sp.

G. praecedenti similis, ac forsan ejus sexus alter. Differt

corpore minore, rostro minus elongato et multo magis

parallelo (sc. antice paululura solum latiore), protliorace

subtus \ax (aut obsolete solum) concavo, elytris paulo

magis evidenter (tamen levitcr) punctato-striatis.

Long. Corp. lin. 3^.

Habitat Nov. Guinea, a Dom. Wallace ad Saylee

reperta. Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 73. Gl(EOXENUS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 477).

Glceoxenus armatus, n. sp.

G. angustulus, elongatus, fiisiformis, convexus, nitidls-

simus, ater; capite protlioraceque minutissime parceque

punctulatis (rostro breviusculo, lato, parallelo, depressius-

culo), hoc elongato, cylindrico-ovato, antice sat profunde

constricto; elytris (a basi usque ad apicem gradatim

attenuatis) levissime substriato-punctatis, interstitiis minu-

tissime (vix perspicue) sub-uniseriatim punctulatis ; an-

tennis pedibusque crassis, vix picescentioribus, illarum

capitulo dense subfidvo-pubescenti. Subtus nitidus, et

fere impunctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2|.

Habitat Madagascar, a Dom. J. Gray benigne donatus.

Genus 74. Exonotus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 477).

Exonotus basalis, n. sp.

E. angustus, elongatus, fere parallelus, cylindricus,

nitidus, niger sed elytris antice rufis; capite rostroque

latis (latitudine suba^qualibus), subconvexis, minute sed

(pnvsertim in hoc) dense punctulatis; protliorace (elon-

gato, triangiilari-ovato, antice valde constncto) convexo,

a^quali, minute sed paulo parcius pimctvdato, ad basin

distincte sed anguste marginato ; elytris parallelis, sat

profunde crenato- (vix punctato-) striatis, interstitiis minu-
tissime parcissimeque punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque

incrassatis, subpiccsccntioribus. Subtus nitidus, castaneus,

et fere impunctatus.
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Mas (?), paulo major, rostro sublatlore necnon antice
sensim dilatato.

Foem. (?), paulo minor, rostro subangustiore necnon
omnino parallelo.

Long. Corp. lin. 3^—4.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Tondano et Celebes, a Dom.
Wallace captus. Coll. Pascoe.

6fenus 75. Pseudocossonus.

Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 27 (1873).

Pseudocossonus dimidiatus, n. sp.

P. angustulus, elongatus, subfusiformi-parallelus, de-
pressiusculus, nitidus, niger sed elytris in parte antica
gradatim rufis; capite, rostro prothoraceque minutissime
parceque punctulatis, rostro longiuscvilo, subgracili, arcuato
et fere parallelo (solum ad antennarum insertionem obso-
lete facillimeque subampliato), oculis maguis, prominen-
tibus

;
protliorace (elytris vix angustiore) sub-triangulari-

ovali, antice subito et valde constricto, asquali ; elytris fere

parallelis, sat profunde punctato-striatis, interstitiis latis

depressis et vix perspicue punctulatis; antennis pedi-

busque (brevibus) picescentioribus. Subtus Itete rufo-

castaneus, nitidissimus, et fere impunctatus.
Long. Corp. lin. 3.

Habitat Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey a Dom. Wallace captus.

Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 76. Catolethromorphus.
Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 479).

Catolethromorphus nigripes, n. sp.

C. angustus, parallelus, subdepressus, nitidus, brunneo-
piceus elytris pallidioribus (sc. rufo-castaneis) ; capite et

rostro (longiusculo, robusto, parallelo) minutissime punc-
tulatis, oculis magnis rotundatis et sat prominentibus

;

protliorace breviusculo, subovali-quadrato, antice et postice

truncato, mox intra apicem constricto, requali (nee carinu-

lato, nee impresso) ; elytris sat leviter striato-punctatis,

interstitiis latis depressis ac minutissime parcissimeque

uniseriatim punctulatis, ad apicem ipsissimum subrecte

truncatis; antennis pedibusque nigrescentibus, scapo

(longiusculo) rufescentiore. Subtus nitidissimus, parce

et minute punctulatus.

Long. corp. lin. vix 2§.

Habitat Indiam orientalem, a Dom. Fry communicatus.
X X 2
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Genus 77. Brachychcenus.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 479).

Bracliychoenus pallidulus, n. sp.

B. angustulus, parallelus, depressiuscidus, nitldus, clare

rufo-fernigineus ; capite nigrescentiore, parce punctato,

I'ostro (parallelo, rohusto) minutissime parce punctulato

;

prothorace (triangulari-ovato, antice leviter constricto)

feqnali, sat grosse sed hand dense punctato ; elytris paral-

lelis, profunde punctato-striatis, interstiis minutissime (vix

perspicue) parcissimeque imiseriatim ])unctulatis; antennis

pedibusque crassiusculis, concoloribus, funiculo vix ob-

scuriore. Subtus sat profunde sed hand dense punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. Borneo, prope Sarawak a Dom. Wallace

lectus.

Genus 78. Stenomuvius.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 480).

Stenomimus Fryi, n. sp.

S. angustus, fusiformi-parallelus, convexiusculus, niti-

didus, rufo-testaceus ; rostro (longiusculo, subgracili,

parallelo) cylindrico, distincte sed parce pmictato, oculis

magnis, subrotundatis, valde prominentibus
;

prothorace

elongato, ovato-triangidari, antice profunde constricto,

parum profunde et parum dense punctato, postice in

medio obsolete longitudinaliter impresso; elytris paral-

lelis, minutissime parcissimeque sericatis, ad apicem ipsis-

simum obsolete obscurioribus, tenuiter subcrenulato-striatis,

interstitiis depressiusculis ac minutissime (vix perspicue)

parcissimeque uniseriatim punctvdatis ; antennis pedi-

busque brevibus, concoloribus. Subtus parcissime et

levissime punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1— 1^.

Habitat Americam australem,—in pro%ancia Rio de

Janeiro, Brazilian, repertus a Dom. Fry, cujus in honorem,

ob gratias mihi amicissime oblatas, nomen triviale stabi-

livi.

Genus 79. MiCRom^rus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 480).

Micromimus Batesii, n. sp.

M. angustulus, parallelo-fusiformis, depressiusculus,

nitidus, subpicescenti-rufotestaceus ; rosti'O (brevi, lato.
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siibparallelo) supra depressiusculo, distincte sed parce punc-
tate, oculis maximis sed demissis; prothorace elongato,
triangulari-ovato, antice leviter constricto, profiinde et

grosse sed parce punctate, in medio obsolete longitu-
dinaliter impresso ; elytris parallelis, profunde punctato-
(aut fere subcrenato-) striatis, interstitiis convexis sub-
costiformibus ac minutissime (vix perspicue) parcissimeque
uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque brevibus,

concoloribus. Subtus grosse et profunde sed baud dense
punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Americam australem,—in regionibus circa

Amazon lectus a Dom. Bates, cujus in honorem nomen
specificum proposui.

Micromimus pumilio, n. sp.

M. prsecedenti similis sed paulo minor, subpallidior, et

vix minus grosse sculpturatus ; oculis rainoribus (tamen
magnis) ; elytrisque sensim minus parallelis, interstitiis

paulo minus costiformibus aut convexis. Subtus depressi-

usculus, nitidus, parcissime et levissime pimctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1—1^.

Habitat in ins. AmericEe centralis, in Trinidad repertus.

(CoU. Frj.)

Micromimus nigrescens, n. sp.

M. parallelo-fusiformis, depressiusculus, nitidus, piceo-

niger aut nigro-piceus ; rostro (brevi, lato, subparallelo)

minutissime parceque punctulato, prsesertim antice rufes-

centiore, oculis maximis sed demissis
;
prothorace trian-

gulari-ovato, antice leviter constricto, profunde et gros-

sissime sed parce punctato, in medio late et distincte

longitudinaliter impresso ; elytris parallelis, profunde

punctato- (aut fere crenato-) striatis, interstitiis convexis

et conspicue costiformibus sed vix perspicue uniseriatim

punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque brevibus, piceo-ferru-

gineis. Subtus grosse, sed leviter et parce, punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

//aZ'/ta^ Americam borealem, in Mexico degens. (Coll.

Fry.)

Genus 80. Glceotrogus.

WoUaston (vide, ante, p. 481).

Glceotrogus politissimus, n. sp.

G. angustulus, parallelus, valde deplanatus, politissimus

;
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capite prothoraceqvie fere impunctatis (punctulis solum
subtillssimis levissimis parce adspersis), illo elongato-

quadrato, angustulo, valde exserto, depresso, nigro, rostro

(brevi, lato, subparallelo) picescentiore
;
prothorace trian-

gulari-quadrato, basi suljrecte truncate, apice hand con-

stricto, ffiquali, rufo-piceo ; elytris subpellucide testaceis,

sed in limbo et versus scutellum gradatim suffuse pices-

centioribus, versus latera obsoletissime, levissime et tenuiter

sublineato-punctulatis, sed versus suturam fere omnino
esculpturatis ; antennarum scapo clare et pallide rufo-fer-

rugineo, flmiculo piceo, capitulo paulo nigrescentiore

;

pedibus brevibus, politissimis, piceis. Subtus deplanatus,

politissimus, baud sculpturatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Morty et Gilolo a Dom.
Wallace detectus. (Coll. Pascoe et Janson.)

Genus 81. HoaiALOTROGUS.

WoUaston {vide, ante, jj. 482).

Homalotrogus angustifrons, n. sp.

H. angustulus, parallelus, valde deplanatus, nitidus
;

capite elongate, angusto, ovali, valde exserto, fere nigro,

rostro picescentiore et una cum illo minute parceque punc-

tulato
;
prothorace subquadrato, basi subrecte truncate,

apice bre\dter constricto, a?quali, piceo, subalutaceo punc-
tulisque minutissimis levissimis parcissime adsperso ; elytris

subpellucide testaceis, sed in limbo gradatim suffuse sub-

picescentioribus, levissime lineato-punctatis ; antennarum
scapo clare rufo-ferriigineo, funiculo jjiceo, capitulo paulo

nigrescentiore
;

pedibus rufo-piceis. Snbtus depressus,

politus, fere esculpturatus (punctidis solum minutissimis

levissimis parcissime irroratus).

Long. corp. lin. 1|—2.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Ceram et

Batchiau depreliensus. (Coll. Pascoe.)

Genus 82. IsOTROGUS.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 483).

Isotrogus tabellatus, n. s^.

S. angustidus, parallelus, valde deplanatus, nitidiis

;

capite elongate, ovali, valde exserto, nigro, rostro (sub-

parallelo) ad apicem picescentiore et una cum illo niijui-

tissime parcissimeque punctulato
;

prothorace elongate.
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trlangulari-oblongo, basi sensim trisinuato, apice breviter

coustricto, postice in medio obsoletissime subcarinu-

lato, pimctis perj)aucis maximis notato ; elytris (inter-

dum obsolete) subpellucide testaceis, sed in limbo et

sutura conspicue suffuse nigrescentibus, distincte striato-

punctatis ; antennarum scapo rufo-ferrugineo, funiculo

capituloque paulo obscurioribus
;
pedibus piceis. Subtus

politus, fere esculpturatus (punctulis solum minutissimis

levissimis parcissime irroratus).

Long. Corp. lin. If—2.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batcliian

captus.

Isotrogus maurus, n. sp.

S. angustulus, parallelus, minus depressus, nitidus, niger

;

capite paulo crassiore, paulo minus exserto, minute foveo-

lato, et una cum rostro (subparallelo) minutissime par-

cissimeque punctidato; prothorace elongato, triangulari-

oblongo, basi conspicue trisinuato, apice constricto, postice

in medio leviter depresso, punctis perpaucis maximis ubi-

que (in fundo impressionis densius bilineatira) notato

;

elytris vel concoloribus vel interdum in disco singidi ob-

soletissime subtestaceo-tinctis, profunde punctato-striatis

;

antcunis picescentioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 21.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Batchian a Dom. Wallace

lectus.

Genus 83. Heterophasis.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 483).

Heterophasis ruficollis, n. sp.

H. parallelo-fusiformis, valde depressus, nitidus; capite

fere nigro, profunde foveolato, rostro gradatim rufo-ferru-

gineo et, una cum illo, minutissime parcissimeqiie punctu-

lato; protliorace (elytris distincte augustiore) ovali-sub-

quadrato, basi evidenter trisinuato, apice profunde cou-

stricto, clare testaceo-rufo, asquali, fere impunctato,

—

solum punctis perpaucis magnis, in seriebus duabus dor-

salibus necnon in fundo stricture positis, notato ; elytris

subfusiformibus basi truncatis, sat grosse substriato-punc-

tatis (sc. striis obsoletis, sed punctis magnis) ; antennis

pedibusque longiusculis, illis rnfo-ferrugineis, capitulo ob-

scuriore, bis clare testaceo-rufis. Subtus in medio late
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deplanatus, politus, impunctatus, tamen ad latera dcclivia

ipsissima grosse sed subleviter punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2—2^.

Habitat Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey a Dom. "Wallace

deprehensus.

Heterophasis concolor, n. sp.

H. parallelo-fusiformis, valde depressus, nitidus, ater;

capitc obsolete foveolato, rostro apicem versus minus di-

latato et, una cum illo, minutissime parcissimeque punctu-

lato; prothorace (elytrisvix angustiore) ovali-subquadrato,

basi e\adenter trisinuato, apice sat profimde constricto,

a^quali, parce et levissime punctulato et punctis perpaucis

vix majoribus, in seriebus duabus dorsalibus necnon in

fundo sti'icturffi positis, notato ; elytris subfusiformibus

basi tiamcatis, punctulato-striatis (striis sat profundis, sed

punctis parvis); antennis (elongatis) tarsisque iiifo-ferru-

gineis, capitido obscuriore, femoribus tibiisque nigro-piceis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey a Dom. Wallace
captus. Coll. Pascoe.

{Obs.—A //. rnficolli pra3cipue difFert corpore nigro et

etiam magis depresso, rostro apice midto minus dilatato,

prothorace punctulis minutissimis distinctioribus adsperso

sed tamen pinictis in duplici serie discali mnlto minoribus,

sc. vix majoribus quam reliquis, necnon punctis in ely-

trorum striis multo minoribus.)

Genus 85. Hyponotus.

"Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 484).

Hyponotus subpuhescens, n. sp.

H. angustulus, elongatus, parallelus, vix depressus,

opacus, niger, minutissime, brevissime et parce lidvo-

setuloso-pubescens ; capite latiusculo, et una cum rosti'o

(lato, brevi, subj^arallclo, postice solum paululum con-

tracto, necnon in medio carinulato) densissime et rugose
pnnctato

;
prothorace breviter subovali (ad latera a^qualiter

rotundato), densissime, grossissime et a?qualiter ]>unctato,

postice in medio obscure carimdato (sed hand imprcsso)

;

scutello nitidiusculo ; elytris (elongatis, valde parallelis)

grosse substriato-punctatis, interstitiis valde distincte uni-

seriatim punctulatis; antennis tarsisque piceis. Subtus
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nitidiusciilus, densissime, profunde, et grosse iequaliter

punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. circa 4.

Habitat peninsulam Malayensem, in Singapore a Dom.
Wallace repertus. (Coll. Pascoe.)

Genus 86. Borophlgeus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 484).

Borophlceus puncticollis, n. sp.

B. angustulus, parallelus, depressiusculus, nitidus, ater

;

rostro (breviusculo, latiusculo, fere parallelo, sc. postice

paululum angustiore) profunde et rugose punctato, fronte

(inter oculos magnos, prominentes) fovea subrotundata
profunda notata; protliorace subtriangidari-quadrato, an-
tice paulo constricto, postice leviter trisinuato, profvmde,

grosse, parum dense et subpequaliter punctato (punctis

utrinque in disco paulo minoribus), postice evidenter cari-

nulato sed baud longitudinaliter impresso; elytris grosse

punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis convexis; antennis tarsisque

paulo dilutioribus. Subtus parum grosse sed in medio
baud profunde punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^—2^.

Habitat Mexico, in coll. Dom. Fry.

Borophlceus minor, n. sp.

B. prfEcedenti similis, sed minor; rostro subbreviore,

omnino parallelo (nee postice subangustiore), et paulo

densius punctato
;

prothorace subdensius et vix grossius

punctato; scutello minore; elytrorum interstitiis angusti-

oribus ac evidentius (tamen minutissime) uniseriatim punc-

tidatis ; necnon antennis pedibusque subbrevioribus, magis
pubescentibus, illarum capitulo minus incrassato.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 2.

Habitat Americam borealem, in coll. Dom. Janson.

Genus 87. Pachytrogus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 484).

Pachytrogus crassirostris, n. sp.

P. crassus, parallelus, convexus, cylindricus, nitidus,

ater; capite rostroque latis, crassis, minute et parce punc-

tulatis, hoc brevi, subtriangulari-parallelo, supra obsolete

subgibboso, oculis demissis; prothorace elongato, cylin-
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drico-oblongo, postice subrecte truncate, autice integro,

grossissime et subiequaliter sed parce punctate, in linea

postmedia la3viore, aequali ; elytris (prothorace vix lati-

oribus) grosse sulcato-punctatis, interstitils fere impunc-
tatis; antennis tarsisque picescentioribus. Subtus subalu-

taceus, parce et grosse sed (saltern postice) vix profunde

punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. Z\.

Habitat Americam australem, in Chili degens. Coll.

Janson.

Genus 88. Stereoborus.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 485).

Stereoborus robustus, n. sp.

S. angustulus, subfusiformi-parallelus, nitidus, ater;

ca])ite lato et, una cum rostro (bre\a, subquadrato), alu-

taceo, minus nitido, necnon parce minuteque ])unctulato,

canalicida e fovea minutii profunda frontali oblonga sur-

gente (interdum etiam pone banc levius currente) et fere

usque ad apicem continuata; oculis sat prominentibus

;

prothorace elongate, cylindrico-ovato, antice profunde con-

stricto, postice trisinuato, in medio carinulato et utrinque

juxta carinidam punctis maximis in linea valde confusa

sitis notato, ubique parcissime minute punctidato puuc-
tisque magnis versus latera atque in fiuido stricturai ac

per basin ipsissimam adsperso; elytris grosse punctato-stria-

tis; antennis pedibusque robustis, paulo picescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 3f—4.

Habitat ins. Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey a Dom. Wallace
(teste coll. Pascoeano) deprehensus.

Stereoborus affinis, n. sp.

S. prsecedenti similis, sed minor, capite rostroque vix

grossius ac vix densius punctulatis, hoc sensim minus lato,

canalicula antice breviore (sc. longe pone a})icem evancs-

cente) atque e fovea frontali magis rotundata (minus ob-

longa) surgente, prothorace submiuore et subgrossius punc-
tate.

Long. Corp. lin. 3—3 j.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Gilolo et

Matabelle repertus. CoU. Pascee.

Stereoborus punciirostris.

S. magnitudinc formaque gcncrali ^S*. affini simillimum,

sed difFert rostro sensim angustiore atque nitido (uec alu-
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taceo), necnon densius (prgesertim antice) et paulo distinc-

tius punctato, canalicula subbreviore ac postice paiiliilum

magis profunda
; protliorace sensim densius grossiusque

punctato.

Var. /3 (obliteratus).—Rostrum vix parcius leviusque

punctatum, canalicula centrali levius impresso
;
prothorace

vix minus grosse punctato.

Long. Corp. lin. 3^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in coll. Dom. Janson. " Var. /3"

(oblitei-atus), in Nov. Guinea et in Ke degentem, com-
municavit Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 89. Stereoteibus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 486).

a. nostrum breve, subquadratum.

Stereotribus scabrifrons, n. sp.

S. angustulus, parallelus, convexiusculus, nitidus, ater

;

capite valde malleato-infequali, aut quasi scabroso, parce

punctato necnon antice tubercido minuto centrali in-

structo ; rostro (brevi, subquadrato, subtus ad apicem
dense et longe fulvo-barbato) minutius densiusque punc-
tato, necnon postice grosse et profuude sed breviter longi-

tudinaliter fisso (lateribus fissurfe postice subelevatis, et

ibidem subtuberculiformibus), oculis prominentibus
;
pro-

thorace elongate, cylindi-ico-ovato, antice profunde con-

stricto postice leviter trisinuato, in medio carinulato im-
punctato, ubique parce et profunde punctato, punctis

utrinque juxta carinulam necnon ad latera, per basin, et

in fundo stricture majoribus ac parum grossis ; elytiis

grosse punctato-striatis ; antennis pedibusque robustis,

paulo picescentioribus..

Long. Corp. lin. 2§—vix 3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Batcbian et Banda a Dom.
Wallace repertus. Coll. Pascoe.

Stereotribus Jissifrons , n. sp.

S. prfecedenti similis, sed paulo minor ; capite jequali

(necmalleato-scabroso), fissura centi'ali longiore (sc. antice

magis versus apicem rostri, et postice in frontem, currente)

;

rostro subtus ad apicem fere calvo (nee dense fulvo-bar-

bato) ;
protliorace paulo minore atque densius, multo

grossius magisque a^qualiter punctato (punctis solum
utrinque in disco paulo minoribus) ;

pedibusque sensim
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minus incrassatis, tibiis anticis intus minus late lamellato-

ampliatis.

Long, coi-p. lin. 2^—2§.
Habitat ins. IMalayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Tondano

captus. Coll. Pascoe.

b. Rostrum paulo lojigiiis, ac basin versus sensim an-

gustatum. Capitulum majus ac longius. (Subg.
Stereotrogus, Woll.)

Stereotribus incisus, n. sp.

S. fissifronti parum similis, sed major, rostro (subtus

ad apicem fere calvo)longioreac postice sensim angustato,

fissura centrali valde proiiinda subtrianguliformi, postice

baud in frontem currente, oculis magis (sc. valde) ]3romi-

nentibus
;
prothorace longiore, paulo magis triangulari ac

profundius(sc. grossissime)punctato (punctis magnis et fere

rcqualibus), cai'inula media (ut in illo) la3vi ; tibiis anticis

(ut in S. scubrifronti) intus late lamellato-ampliatis.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 3.

Habitat Ceylon, in collectione Dom. Fry.

Stereotribus tuberculifrons, n. sp.

S. scabrifronti prima facie affinis, sed multo major et

rostro (ut in ^S". inciso) longiore ac postice angustato,

necnon capitido majore ; capite convexo, valde malleato-

infequali, aut quasi subscabroso, dense et profunde punc-
tato, necnon antice tubercidis tribus (centrali subcarinuli-

formi) instructo ; rostro (subtus ad apicem dense et longe

fidvo-barbato) minutius punctulato, postice grosse et pro-

fimde, sed bre^^ter, longitudinaliter fisso (lateribus fissiu'se

postice elevatis, et ibidem gradatim nodiformibus), oculis

valde prominentibus
;

prothorace elongato, cylindi'ico-

ovato, pimctato ut in aS'. scabrifronte sed paulo grossius

;

clytris grosse punctato-striatis.

Long. Corp. lin. 3§—4.

Habitat Ceylon, in collectionibus DD. Fry et Janson.

Genus 90. STEREOmSIETES.

WoUaston {vide, ante, p. 486).

Stereomimetes crassicornis, n. sp.

8. aiigustulus, parallelus, convexiusculus, nitidus, sub-

])iceus sed in elytris nigcr ; capite rostroque dense punc-

tatis (punctis in bujus medio longitudinaliter conflucnti-
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bus), hoc antice rotundato-ampliato, basi angustato, postice

profunde et aperte canaliculato (canalicula a fovea frontali

rotundata profxmda surgente)
;
prothorace elongato, siib-

oblongo, antice profunde constricto, postice subrecte trun-

cato, in medio carinulato impunctato, ubique profunde et

sat dense punctato, punctis utrinque in disco subminori-

bus ; elytris grosse punctato-striatis, interstitiis minutis-

sime sed evidenter punctulatis, ad basin subrecte truncatis

;

antennis (crassissimis) pedibusque rufo-piceis. Subtus
subtestaceo-piceus, argute et sat dense, sed vix valde pro-

funde et vix grosse, punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 3|.

Habitat Australian! occidentalem, a " Champion Bay"
missus. Ad describendum benigne communicavit Dom.
Pascoe.

Genus 91. Stereoderus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 486).

a. Rostrum emarginatione apicali(^pro lahri receptione)

loho magna, in medio Jisso, fere repletd ; ergo

rostrum, ad apicem ipsissimum in medio quasi tri-

Jissum.

Stereoderus barha.tus, n. sp.

S. angustukis, parallehis, cylindricus, convexus, nitidus,

ater ; capita lato, crasso, antice tuberculo parvo centrali

instructo, et una cum rostro (brevissimo, latissimo, capite

vix angustiore, et subtus ad apicem dense ac longe fulvo-

barbato ) minute et parce punctulato ; oculis magnis, valde

anterioribus, prominentibus
;
prothorace valde elongato,

cylindrico-conico, antice leviter constricto, postice subrecte

truncato, aiquali, minute et parce punctato ; elytris breviter

cylindricis obsolete substriato-punctatis, striis punctisque

postice evanescentibus, interstitiis latis depressis ac subti-

lissime parcissimeque punctulatis; antennis rufo-piceis,

scapo clariore
;
pedibus piceis.

Long. corp. lin. 3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Ceram a Dom. Wallace
detectus. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Stereoderus simplex, n. sp.

S. prfecedenti similis, sed minor, fronte in medio fovei

punctiformi notata (nee tuberculata), prothorace raulto
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profundius grossiusqne punctato necnon antice levins con-

stricto, elytris paiilo profundius substriato-punctatis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batchian

cajatus. Coll. Pascoe.

b. nostrum emargmatione apicali fere simplici,—sc. lobo

centrali brevi, integro, obsolcto.

Stereoderus pacijicus, n. sp.

S. harbato affinis sed subangustior, valde cylindricus

;

tuberculo frontali magis in rostro (depressiore, alutaceo)

sito, et fronte (pone ilium) canalicula brevissima minu-
tissima notata, lateribus canalicula3 obsoletissime subele-

vatis (quasi tuberculos duos minutissimos obsoletissimos

efficientibus) ; emarginatione rostrali apicali fere simplici

;

protborace (longissimo, subtriangulari-cylindrico) etiam

minutius leviusque punctulato ; necnon elytris sublongi-

oribus et etiam obsoletius substriato-punctatis.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 3.

Habitat ins. Pacificas " Fiji " dictas, a Dom. Pascoe
amice communicatus.

Genus 92. Oxyde]MA.

"Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 487).

Oxydema fusiformis, n. sp.

O. angustula, elongata, fusiformis (antice et postice

attenuata), nitida, nigra; capite rostroque (elongato) dense

punctatis, pimctis in illo sat magnis sed in hoc gradatim
minutioribus, illo inter oculos prominentes fovea profunda
punctiformi impresso

;
prothorace elongato, subovali, antice

valde constricto, ajquali, sat dense sed parum minute punc-
tato ; elytris a basi paulatim attenuatis, ad apicem ipsissi-

mum obsolete singulatim subrotundatis, profunde punctato-

striatis, interstitiis subconvexis et transversim rugulosis ac

minutissime sub-uniseriatim pimctulatis ; antennis pedibus-

que paido picescentioribus.

Long. corp. lin. 3—3.^.

Habitat Ceylon ; benigne communicavit Dom. Janson.

Oxydema attenuata, n. sp.

O. prfecedenti valde similis, et forsan ejus varietas

geograpbica ; differt corpore ]iaulo minore, subangustiore,

subdepressiore, punctis in prothoracis disco antico minori-
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bus ac sensim magis remotis, elytroruraque interstitiis vix

perspicue punctiilatis.

Long, coi'p. lin. vix 3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace ad Dorey in

Nov. Guinea detecta. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Oxydema puncticollis, n. sp.

O. prfficedentibus paulo minor ac magis atra ; capita

rostroque minus nitidis ac densius grossiusque pitnctatis

;

protliorace paulo den&ius ac multo grossius punctato

;

elytris apicem versus sensim magis attenuatis, striis minus
profundis (sc. sub-obsoletis) sed punctis majoribus, inter-

stitiis magis depressis ac punctulis (minntissimis, \ix. per-

spicuis) remotioribus notatis.

Long. corp. lin. 2§.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Batchian a Dom. Wallace

capta. Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 93. NOTIOSOMUS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 488).

Notiosomus major, n. sp.

N. elongatus, angustus, fusiformis, nitidiusculus, niger

;

capite rostroque (longiusculo) sat profunde et dense punc-

tatis, punctis in illo sat magno sed in hoc gradatim minu-
tioribus, illo inter oculos prominulos fovea pimctiformi

impresso; protliorace (elytris paulidum angustiore) elon-

gate, subovali, convexiusculo, antice profunde constricto,

requali, profunde et dense punctato ; elytris elongate fusi-

formibus basi truncatis, convexiusculis, profunde striato-

punctatis, interstitiis minutissime (vix perspicue) sub-

uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis tarsisque paulo picescen-

tioribvis, liorum art". 3*'" conspicue bilobo. Subtus profunde

et sat grosse punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 3.

Habitat Australiam meridionalem, ad Rockbatnpton

lectus. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Notiosomus australis, n. sp.

N. elongatus, fusiformis, nitidiusculus, piceo-niger

;

capite rostroque profunde punctatis, punctis in illo magnis

sed in hoc gradatim minutioribus, illo inter oculos valde

prominentes fovea punctiformi impresso ;
protliorace (elytris

conspicue angustiore) minus elongato, subovato basi trun-

cate, convexiusculo, antice leviter constricto, ^quali, pro-
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funde et gi'osse punctate, linea obsoletissima in medio
sublffiviore ; elytris flisiformibus basi truncatis, convexi-

usculis, profunde striato-pimctatis, interstitiis transversim

subi'ugulosis ac minutissime (tamen conspicue) sub-uni-

seriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusqiie paulo picescen-

tioribus. Subtus profunde et grosse punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2§.

Habitat Australian!, in colleetione Dom. Fry.

Notiosomus congener, n. sp.

N. pnecedenti similis, et forsan ejus status topographicus.

DIffert solum (ut mihi videtur) capite prothoraceque (et

forsan elytroiiim striis) subremotius grossiusque punctatis,

hoc linea centrali Iffiviore distinctius instructo.

Long. Corp. lin. 2§.

Habitat Australiam occidentalem ; communicaA-it Dom.
Pascoe.

Genus 94. Aphanocorynes.

"Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 488).

Aphanocorynes depressus, n. sp.

A. angustus, elongatus, parallelo-fusiformis, depressus,

niger ; capite rostroque (parallelo) minute sed densissime

punctulatis, alutaceis, subopacis, oculis paruni prominenti-

bus; prothorace elongato, triangulari-ovato, alutaceo, sub-

opaco, paulo profundius ac paulo minus dense punctulato,

antice profunde constricto, postice in medio late et leviter

longitudinaliter impresso ; elytris parallelo-fusiformibus

basi truncatis, tenuiter punctulato-lineatis, interstitiis de-

pressis transversim rugulosis ac minute parceque (tamen

conspicue) punctulatis ; antennis tarsisque piceis ; femori-

bus tibiisque minus picescentibus. Subtus subalutaceus,

subopacus, grosse sed vix profunde punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2|.

Habitat Australiam meridionalem, a Dom. Masters ad
" King George's Sound " captus. Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 95. Orthotemnus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 489).

Orthotemnus reflexus, n. sp.

O. angustulus, elongatus, parallelns, depressus, nitidns,

niger; capite rostroque (parallelo) minute, dense, et levi-

ter punctulatis, oculis magnis prominentibus; prothorace
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elongate, triangulari, basi recte truncato et ibidem ely-

trorum latitudinc, antice leviter constricto, a^qiiali, vix

})rofundiixs parciiisquc ])unctulato; elytris ])arallelis, iitrin-

que ad apicem ipsissimum singulatim reflexis, basi rec-

tissime truncatis, tenuiter ijunctato-striatis, iiiterstitiis de-
pressis ac minute parceque (tanien conspicue) sub-uni-
seriatim punctulatis; antennis pedibusque plus minus
picescentibus. Subtus dense, minute et leviter puuctu-
latus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2i—3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, longe latequc difFusus; in

Nov. Guinea, Batchian, Makian, et Ceram a Dom. Wal-
lace depreliensus. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 96. Macrorhyncolus.

Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 33 (1873).

Macrorhyncolus crassitarsis, n. sp.

M. cylindrico-flisiformis, angustus, nitidus, ater; rostro

longiusculo, latiusculo, subparallelo sed ad basin paulo

contracto, minute et parce punctulato, oculis magnis et

valde prominentibus
;

protliorace elongato, triangulari-

cylindrico, antice valde constricto, paulo profundius (sed

parum minute) punctulato; elytris (protlioracis basi vix

latioribus) fusiformibus basi truncatis, profunde et grosse

striato-punctatis, interstitiis minutissimc (vix perspicue)

sub-uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque bre-

viusculis, crassiusculis, nigro-piceis, illarum cajntulo an-

gusto, feiTugineo ; tarsis brevibus, crassis. Subtus parce

et leviter punctulatus.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

cf. Rliyncolus ater, Mots, [nee Linn.], Bull. Mosc. ii.

446 (1866).
Habitat Ceylon, a Dom. Fry benevole communicatus.
{Obs.— Species M. crassiusculum, insularum Japoni-

carum, aliquo modo simulans; sed minor, angustior,

minus parallelus, subconvexior, ac minus profunde sculp-

turatus, rostro paulo graciliore, oculis minoribus, protlio-

race angustiore et magis cylindrico, antennis in medio,

nee pone medium, ejus insertis, scapo breviore, tarso-

rumque art.° 3*'*^ magis simplici.)

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873.—PART IV. (oCT.) Y Y
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Genus 97. Heterarthrus.

WoUaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 29 (1873).

Heterarthrus pictus, n. sp.

n. fusiformis, convexus, subnitidus, niger vel piceo-

niger; capite rostroque minute et parce pimctulatis, hoc
breviuscnlo, ad basin CAddenter substrangnlatim constiicto

;

prothorace elongato, cyliudrico-triangulari, antice valde

constricto, vix profundius punctulato; elytris fiisiformi-

cylindricis, obscure rufo-testaceis, in limbo necnon in

plaga postmedia sufFusa (per suturam antice versus scutel-

lum angustius currente) nigrescentibus, striato-punctatis

(striis versus suturam profiuidioribus), interstitiis depressis

et minutissime parcissimeque uniseriatim punctulatis;

antennis clare piceo-ferrugineis, pedibus piceis.

Variat protliorace plus minus, sed pra3sertim utrinque

postice, suffuse pallidiore.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. Japonicas, prope Nagasaki captus. Coll.

DD. Pascoe, Lewis, et Janson.

{Obs.—H. Leioisii et pallidipenni, Woll., colore for-

maque generali simiUimus, sed subnitidior, necnon in

rostro 2:)rothoracisque disco parcius minutiusque punctu-

latus, punctulis in elytrorum interstitiis subminoribus,

prothorace antice profundius constricto, rostro ad basin

pauluhim magis strangulatim contracto, necnon antennis

vix omnino in medio, sc. forsan mox pone medium, ejus

insertis.)

Genus 98. Conarthrus.

"WoUaston (vide, ante, p. 491 ).

Conarthrus tarsalis, n. sp.

C. angustus, elongatus, cylindricus, subnitidus, niger;

capite prothoraceque dense et parum minute punctulatis,

illo lato subconvexo crasso valde exserto et antice foveii

punctiformi notato, rostro (\dx capite angustiore) sub-

depresso et apicem versus gradatim paulo latiore, hoc
elongato, triangulari-cylindrico, antice valde constricto, in

disco postico obsoletissime late impresso ; elytris paraUelis,

profunde subcrenulato-striatis, interstitiis subconvexis et

conspicue luiiseriatim punctulatis; antennis pedibusque
clongatis, crassis, iUis tarsisque paulo picescentioribus,
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tarsorum art.° ult.™° valde conico (ad basin lato). Subtus
minute,, leviter, et parum dense punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 3^.
Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Makian a Dom. Wallace

repertus. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Conarthrus cylindricus, n. sp.

C. prsecedenti similis, sed minor, rostro breviore ac
omnino parallelo, fronte minus evidenter foveolata, pro-

thorace paulo magis triangvdari et subdistinctius punc-
tate necnon in medio linea obsoleta Iseviore instructo (in

disco postico baud, etiam obsolete, impresso), elytris vix

minus parallelis, striis sensim minus profundis, antennis

pedibusque paulo brevioribus ac vix picescentioribus, tar-

sorum art." ult.'"" minus incrassato.

Long. Corp. lin. 2\.
'

Huhitat ins.. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batchian
lectus. In collectione Dom. Pascoe.

Conarthrus viciniis, n. sp.

C cijlindrico simillimus, sed vix ejus status geograpbi-
cus. DifFert tamen solum protliorace paulo minus conico,

sc. ad latera (pone medium) sensim magis rotundato;
elytris vix magis transvcrsim mgulosis, ad basin distinc-

tius marginatis; scutcUoque majore et magis liorizontali

(vix declivi).

Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat Cochin China, in collectione Dom. Fry.

Genus 99. Eutornus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 491).

Eutornus Jansoni, n. sp.

E. elongatus, fusiformis, nitidiusculus, niger sed in

elytris (prtesertim antice) sensim rufescentior, ant rufo-

ferrugineus; capite rostroque crassiusculis et gradatim

versus apicem densius punctulatis, illo antice fovea pro-

fimda punctiformi notato, hoc lato parallelo breviusculo;

j)rothorace elongate, cylindrico-ovato, antice profunde con-

stricto, profundius argutiusque dense punctato; elytris

fusiformi-cylindricis, postice gradatim subattenuatis, striato-

punctatis (striis versus suturam profundioribus), intersti-

tiis depressis ac minutissime uniseriatim punctulatis ; an-

Y Y 2
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tennis pedibusque crassinsculis, piceis. Subtus vix dense

ct in medio leviter punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2|.

Habitat Ceylon, sec. coll. E. W. Janson,—cnjns in

lionorem nomen triviale dedi.

Eutornus ferrugineus, n. sp.

E. elongatus, fusiformis, nitidiusculns, rufo-feiTugineus

sed antice et postice plus minus evidenter obscurior; ca-

pite rostroque minute punctnlatis et plus minus nigres-

centioribus (rarius rufo-ferrugineis)
;
prothorace clongato,

cylindrico-ovato, antice profunde constricto, vix argutius

pnnctulato ; elytris fusiformi-cylindricis, postice gradatim

subattenuatis, striato-punctatis (striis versus sntiu-am pro-

fundioribus), interstitiis depressis ac minutissime nniseria-

tim punctnlatis, postice sa^pius gradatim paido obscnriori-

bus; antennis pedibusque crassinsculis, fere concoloribus.

Subtus parcissime et le\'issime pnnctulatus.

Long. corp. lin. 2

—

2\.

Habitat ins. Malayenses,—in Nov. Guinea, ISIorty,

Tondano, Gilolo, et IMakian a Dom. AA'allace lectus.

Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

( Obs.—E. Jansoni affinis, sed discedens coq^ore minore

et sensim clarius ferrugineo, antice et postice paulo minus

obscurato, necnon subtus parcius leviusque pnnctidato;

rostro protlioraceque minutius le\'iusque punctnlatis, fovea

frontali obsoleta, hoc antice sensim minus profunde con-

stricto; scutello magis horizontali
;

pedibusque clai'iori-

bus.)

Eutornus dubius, n. sp.

E. elongatus, fusiformis, nitidus, piceo-niger sed in

elyti'is ferrugineus, capite rostroque profunde et parce

punctnlatis; prothorace clongato, ovato-cylindrico, antice

sat profunde constricto, paulo grossius sed parce punctato

;

elytris subfusiformi-cylindricis basi recte tnmcatis, striato-

punctatis (striis postice levioribus), interstitiis minutissime

parcissimeque uniseriatim pmictulatis; antennis pedibus-

que piceo-ferrngineis. Subtus subalutaceus, grosse sed

parce punctatus.

Long.. corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Novam Zcalaudiam, a Dom. Lawson repertus.

Benigne comnnmicavit D. Sharp.

( Obs.—Species ad hoc genus forsan vix omnino perti-

nens. Ab E. Jansofti et ferrugineo differt corpore mi-
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nore nitidiore et paulo grossius sciilpturato, rostro suban-
gustiore, prothorace elytrisque ad basin rectius truncatis,

his ad apicem hand singulatim rotundatis, scapo minus
cm-vato, tarsisque subgracilioribus, art.° 3"° magis sim-
plici.)

Genus 100. COptus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 492).

Coptus oculatus, ii. sp.

C. angustns, parallelus, snbdepressus, nitidus, rufo-

piceus aut fere piceo-ferrugineus ; rostro (brevi, lato,

parallelo, arcuato) minute punctidato, oculis maximis,
valde prominentibus

;
prothorace ovah-cylindrico, antice

-leviter constricto, aiquali, profundius punctato; elytris

parallelis, subrufescentioribus, sat profunde punctato-
striatis, interstitiis minutissime parcissimeque uniseriatim
punctulatis; antennis pedibusque clarioribus. Subtus
parce et parum leviter punctatus.

Long Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Sula
repertus. In collectione Dom. Pascoe.

Coptus viinor, n. sp.

C. prfecedenti similis, et forsan ejus varietas insularis.

Differt solum corpore subminore, subpalhdiore, necnon
rostro prothoraceque subdensius ac sensim minus grosse
punctatis.

Long. corp. lin. \^.

Habitat Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey et Saylee a Dom.
Wallace depreliensus.

Genus lOL Pachyops.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 492).

Pachyops cylindricus, n. sp.

P. angustus, parallelus, convexiusculus, cylindricus,

subnitidus, niger aut subpiceo-niger ; capite (magno, lato,

crasso, convexo, valde exserto) rostroque (brevi, lato)

dense sed parum minute punctulatis, fronte obsoletissime

et tenuiter canaliculata
;

prothorace (elongato, conico-

cylindrico) dense et proftmdius punctato, fequali sed in

linea media obsoleta lajviore ; elytris elongatis, ]?arallelis,

grosse punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis convexis, costiformibus

ac minutissime uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibus-
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que picels, illanim capitulo ferrngineo. Subtus sat grosse

ct dense, sed vix profunde, punctatus.

Lonf^. Corp. lin. 2—2^.
Habitat Borneo ; ad Sarawak collegit Dom. "Wallace.

In coll. Dom. Pascoe. -

Genus 102. Pentamimus.

"Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 493).

Pentamimus rhyncoliformis, n. sp.

P. cylindricus, convexus, nitidns, niger ; capite pro-

thoraceque (pnesertim hoc) sat profunde punctatis, iUo

crasso, rostro brevissimo lato crasso, hoc elongato triangu-

lari-cylindrico ; elytris (prothorace vix latioribus) cyliu-

dricis, profunde et grosse sulcato-punctatis, intcrstitiis con-
vexiusculis ac remote minuteque uniseriatim puuctulatis,

vix minus (saltern versus humeros) nigris; antennis ])edi-

bnsque crassis, piceis, illarum capitulo ferrugineo. Subtus
grosse et profunde ])mictatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Australiam meridionalem, a Dom. Masters ad
" King George's Sound " captus. Commuuicavit Dom.
Pascoe.

Pentamimus suffusus, n. sp.

P. prcecedenti fere similis, sed (ut milii videtm-) vix ejus

varictas ; differt sculptura, prresertim in elytris, paulo
mhius profunda et minus grossti, elytris, praicipue antice,

sensim suffuse rufescentioribus, striis miinis profundis ac

postice vix punctatis (punctis sc. ibidem obsoletis), intcr-

stitiis paido magis convexis, fronte distinctius canali-

culata.

Long. corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Australiam, a Dom. Fry amice communicatus.

Pentamimus canaliculatus , n. sp.

P. rhyncoliformi similis, sed minor, rostro paululum
minus convexo et antice late canaliculato

; prothorace
pra'scrtim in medio densius ac subgrossius ])unctato (nee
in lincti media, etiam obsoleta, heviorc) ; elytrorum intcr-

stitiis paulo minus convexis, punctisque in sulcis sensim
inter se magis remotis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat in Tasmania ; ad describendum communicavit
Dom. Pascoe.
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Genus 103. Tetracoptus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 493).

Tetracoptus reductus, n. sj).

T. cylindricus, convexus, nitidus, niger ; capite protho-
raceque miuutissime et levissime punctulatis, illo crasso,

rostro brevissimo lato crasso antice late canaliculate, hoc
magno, elongato, triangidaii-cylindrico, antice parum dis-

tincte constricto ; elytris (latitudine protlioracis versus

basin) cylindricis, paulo minus nitidis, tenuiter punctato-
striatis, interstitiis depressis ac minutissime uniseriatim

punctulatis, ad humeros sub-plagiatim rufescentioribus

;

antennis pedibusque breviuscidis, piceis. Subtus alutaceus,

subopacus, minute parce et levissime punctulatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat ins. Nov. Guinea, ad Dorey a Dom. Wallace
detectus. A Dom. Pascoe ad describendum missus.

Genus 104. Xestoderma.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 494).

a. Scutellam {jjrcesertim in $ ) sat magnum, suhrotun-
datum.

Xestoderma Wallacei, n. sp.

X. angustida, cylindrica, convexa, nitidissima, atra

;

capite rostroque (brevi) latis, crassis, minutissime punctu-

latis
;
prothorace (elongato, cylindrico-ovato, antice leviter

constricto) etiam subtilius, sc. subtilissime, punctulato,

jBquali; elytris cylindricis, leviter striato-pimctatis, striis

versus suturam profundioribus, interstitiis depressis ac sub-

tilissime parcissimeque punctulatis; antennis pedibusque

vix picescentioribus, capitulo ferrugineo. Subtus alutacea,

parcissime et levissime punctulata.

Mas, rostro paulo longiore et omnino parallelo ; scutello

submajore, aut magis rotmidato.

Long. Corp. lin. 2\—3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, in Ceram et Ternate a Dom.
Wallace lecta. Commimicavit Dom. Pascoe.

b. Scutellum minus, et breve, transversum.

Xestoderma atra, n. sp.

X. praecedenti paulo minor ac subdistinctius punctulata

;

rostro inter antennas late et obsolete impresso ; scutello
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minore, breviore, magis transverse ; elytrorumque inter-

stitiis convcxioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 2.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batchian

et Moity depreliensa. Coll. Pascoe.

Genus 105. Xestosoma.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 494).

a. Prothorax basi recte trunca.tus. Scutellum minutum,
brevissimiim, transversum.

Xestosoma grandicolle, n. sp.

X. crassum, cjlindricnm, convexum, nitidissimmn,

atrum ; capite rostroqne (brevd) latis, crassis, fere impunc-
tatis, hoc antice in medio profunde et late canalicidato

;

prothorace (magno, cylindrico-ovato, antice jjrofunde con-

stricto) fere impunctato, jcquali; elytris cylindricis, striato-

})nnctatis (sti'iis levibns, sed pimctis sat magnis), interstitiis

depressis ac fere impnnctatis; antennis pedibnsque crassis,

vix picescentioribus, capitulo niagno, subrotundato, nigres-

cente, dense velutino.

Long. Corp. lin. 2^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses ; in Batchian collegit Dom.
Wallace. A Dom. Pascoe commnnicatnm.

Xestosoma suho-pacum, n. sp.

X. crassum, breviter cylindricum, subconvexum, nigrum,
antice siibuitidum sed postice subo]iacum ; capite rostroque

(brevi) crassiusculis, minute sed distincte et parum dense
})unctulatis, hoc antice in medio profunde et late canali-

culato
;
})rothorace minus elongate, subovali basi ti'uncato,

utrinque suba^qualiter rotundato, antice profunde constricto,

dense, grossius ])rofundiusquc punctulato, ajquali sed lineji

media obsolctissima sublicviore; elytris breviter cylindricis,

subopacis, punctato-striatis, interstitiis subtilissime parceque
punctulatis ; scapo tarsisque piceo-feiTugineis, his gracili-

bus, capitulo magno, ovali, nigrescente, dense velutino.

Long. Corp. liu. 2.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace in Batchian
detcctum. Coll. Pascoe.

b. Protliorax basi obsolete subsinuatus. Scutellum majus,
ac magis rotundatuvi. (Subg. Xestomoupiius, WoU.)

Xestosoma costipenue, n. sp.

X. elongato-crassiusculum, cylindricum, subconvexum.
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subnitidum, nigrum ; capite rostroque (brevi) latis, valde

incrassatis, distincte et parum dense punctiilatis, hoc in

medio latissime sed leviter impresso-canaliculato
;
protho-

race (elongato, conico-cylindrico, antice levissime con-

sti'icto) densissime et profunde punctato, jequali sed in

linea media tenui obsoleta sublasviore ; elytris elongatis,

cylindricis, profunde punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis convexis

costiformibus ac minutissime uniseriatim punctulatis ; an-

tennis tarsisque piceis.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 3.

Habitat ins. Malayenses, a Dom. Wallace (nisi fallor

in Sula) detectum. Communicavit Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 106. LiSSOPSlS.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 495).

Lissopsis speculifrons, n. sp.

L. oblongo-cylindricus, latiusculus, calvus, niger, sub-

nitidus sed in elytris paulo obscurior; capite rostroque

dense puuctatis, hoc in medio subconcavo et postice

transversim politissimo esculpturato
;

protliorace magno,
convexo, subovali, ad latera tequaliter rotundato, paulo

profundius sed minus dense punctato ; elytris parallelis,

brev'iter cylindricis, profunde et grosse sulcato-punctatis,

interstitiis latiusculis ac minutissime uniseriatim punctu-

latis, postice parce asperatis
;
pedibus crassiusculis, vix

picescentioribus. Subtus subopacus, subalutaceus, parum
grosse, sed vix profiinde et liaud dense, pvmctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1|.

Habitat Nov. Guinea, ad Saylee a Dom. Wallace re-

pertus. A Dom. Pascoe ad describendum missus.

Genus 108. Xenotrupis.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 496).

Xenotrupis fusiformis, n. sp.

X. fusiformis, convexus, nitidus, ater ; fronte rostroque

(longiusculo, postice angustiore) minute sed distincte et

sat dense punctulatis
;
protliorace magno, elongato, triangu-

lan-ovali, antice levissime (saltem in ? ) constricto, jequali,

subtilissime levissimeque punctulato (etiam minutius quam
in rostro) ; elytris levissime substriato-punctatis, interstitiis

latis depressis ac subtilissime parcissimeque puuctidatis

;

antennis pedibusque longiusculis, crassiusculis, vix pices-
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centioribus, illanim capitulo femigiiieo. Subtus alutaceus,

subtilisslme parcissimeqiie punctiilatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2—2^.

Habitat ins. Malayenses; in Batchian, necnon ad Uorey
in Nov. Guinea, cepit Dom. Wallace. In collectione

Dom. Pascoe.

Genus 109. Pachystylus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 496).

Pachystylus dimidiatus, n. sp.

P. cyliudrico-fusiformis, convexus, niger; capite pro-

tlioraceque (prfBsertim in ? ) subopacis, et sat grosse (saltern

in hoc) puuctatis, hoc in linea media obsoleta paido minus
punctato, rostro elongate et (priesertim in ^) robusto,

ocidis valde exstantibus
;

prothorace magno, elongato,

antice vix constricto ; scutello minuto, punctiformi ; elytris

(subiusiformibus basi truncatis) nitidioribus et obsoletis-

sime etiam subteneo-tinctis, striato-pimctatis, interstitiis

convexiusculis ac minutissime (vix perspicue) remoteque
subuniseriatim punctidatis ; antennis i^edibusque elongatis,

crassis, piceis. Subtus alutaceus, grosse sed parce et

levitcr punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 2^—2|.

Habitat American! australem, in Chili degens. Benigne
communicavit Dom. Fry.

Genus 111. Eremotes.

Wollaston, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 2nd Ser. v. 364 (1861).

Eremotes gravidicornis, n. sp.

E. cylindricus, calvus, subnitidus, niger ; rostro bre"vis-

simo, lato, crasso, tamen parallelo, apice in medio trian-

gulariter impresso, dense et argute punctulato ; oculis valde

prominentibus
;

prothorace elongato, ovato-cylindrico,

valde profunde, grosse et dense (in medio sensim remotius)

punctato ; elytris cylindi-icis, valde profunde puuctato-

sulcatis, interstitiis angustis costiformibus ac minutissime
uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque (saltern illis)

crassissimis, picescentioribus, capitulo fcrruginco, tarsis

clare rufo-piceis.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Europara australem ?, a Dom. J. Gray ad
describendum benigne missus.

( 0Z»5.— Species strangulato, Perris, valde affinis, sed
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differt rostro siibargvitiiis punctulato necnon ad apicem in

medio triangulariter impresso, protliorace elytrorumque

sulcis paulo grossius punctatis, liis multo angiistioribus

ac raagis profundis, sed tamen interstitiis latioribus ac ob-

tusius costiformibus, necnon seriebus piinctulorum minu-
torum in alto, nee in fundo, sitis. £. sti^ancjulatus et

gravidicornis a c7'assicorni, Canariensi, discedunt corpore

minore, rostro et prothorace in medio paulo densius punc-

tatis, oculis sensim minus prominentibus, scutello sub-

minore atque elytrorum interstitiis angustioribus et con-

vexioribus, aut magis costatis.)

Genus 112. Rhyngolus.

Gemiar, Ins. Spec. Nov. 307 (1824).

Rhyncolus cylindricollis, n. sp.

R. cylindricus, calvus, subnitidus, niger ; rostro brevis-

sirao, lato, crasso, subtriangulari, apice in medio late et

obsolete impresso, dense punctulato ; oculis valde pro-

minentibus
;

prothorace elongato, subcylindrico, antice

integro (nee constricto), profunde et densissirae punctate

;

elytris (protliorace sensim latioribus) cylindricis, ad basin

undulatim truucatis, valde profunde punctato-sulcatis, in-

terstiis costatis ac minute uniseriatim punctidatis ; antennis

(in medio rostri insertis) pedibusque crassiusculis, pices-

centioribus, capitulo ferrugineo ; tarsorum art." 3*'° simplici.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Californiam, in collectione Dom. Fry.

(Obs.— Species corpore magno cylindrico et grosse

sculpturato, rostroque brevissimo lato cum gen. Eremotes
melius congruens ; sed tamen funiculi art." 2'^'^ baud valde

abbreviate, prothoraceque antice integro nee constricto.)

Rhyncolus californicus, n. sj).

E.. fusiformi-cylindricus, nigro-piceus, subnitidus ; rostro

brevi, lato, parallelo, dense et profunde piuictato, oculis

valde prominentibus
;
protliorace elongato, ovato-triangu-

lari, antice leviter constricto, densissime profundeque

punctato, linea media laeviore ; elytris profunde punctato-

(aut fere subcrerato-) sulcatis, interstitiis convexis ac

minutissime parcissimeque sub-uniseriatim punctulatis

;

anteunis pedibusque crassis, vix rufescentioribus, capitulo
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ferrngineo ; tarsonim art." 3*'*' fere simplici. Subtus grosse

et ])rofunde punctatus.

Long, Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Californiam, a Dom. Fry communicatus.

( Obs.—B. afro, Europf^, magnitudine, colore, forniciqiie

general! simillimns, sect tamen certe distinctus. Differt

elytris sensim magis parallelis, cylindricis, interstitiis con-

vexioribus, corjiore omnino magis nitido et paulo grossiiis

densiusque sculpturato, rostro magis parallelo, nee etiam

obsolete subtriangulari, prothorace in linea medi^ Iseviore,

tarsisqne subminus incrassatis.

Rhyncolus punctatus, n. sji.

R. cylindrico-fusiformis, angiistidus, rufo-piceus, sub-

nitidus ; rostro brevi, lato, parallelo sed ad basin pauliilum

contracto, dense, profunde et rugose pimctato, ocidis valde

prominentibus
;

prothorace elongato, ovato-triangulari,

antice profinide constrieto, proflmde et grosse ])unctato

;

elytris (ad apicem obscure singulatim subrotundatis) ])ro-

funde punctato- (aut subcrenato-) striatis, interstitiis

convexis et distincte uniseriatim punctidatis; antennis

pedibusque crassis, rufescentioribus ; tarsorum art." 3""

minute sed evidenter bilobo. Subtus profunde, dense et

grosse punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 1^.

Habitat Brazilian! ; in provincia Rio de Janeiro cepit

Dom. Fry.

Rhr/ncolus similis, n. sp.

R. prsecedenti similis, sed subminor, rostro angustiore,

prothorace subminore, antice minus constrieto, et, una cum
clytrorum interstitiis, sensim minus profunde punctato,

antennis vix gracilioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^-.

Habitat Brazilian! ; a Dom. Fry in Rio dc Janeiro
lectus.

Rhyncolus Iceviusculus, n. sp.

R. cylindrico-fusiformis, angustulus, clare rufo-piceus

(aut fere castaneus), subnitidus; rostro brevi, latiusculo,

parallelo, minute et subremote ])unctidato, oculis promi-
nentibus

;
prothorace elongato, cylindrico-triangulari, antice

leviter constrieto, alutaceo parum minute et subremote
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pimctulato ; elytris (ad apicem singulatim siibrotmidatis)

leviter punctato- (aut siibcrenato-) striatis, interstitiis sub-

depressis ac niinutissime uniseriatim punctulatis ; antennis

pedibusque crassiusculis, paiilo nifescentioribus ; tarsorum
art.° 3*'° minute sed evidenter bilobo. Subtus alutaceus,

levissime et parce punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Habitat Braziiiam ; repertus in Rio de Janeiro a Dom.
Fry.

Rhyncolus fusiformis, n. sp.

R. cylindrico-fusiformis, angustus, nigro-piceus (inter-

dum obsoletissime etiam subcyaneo-tinctus), subnitidus

;

rostro brevi, latiusculo, parallelo, sat profunde sed sub-

remote punctato, piceo, oculis prominentibus
;
prothorace

elongato, cylindrico-triangulari, antice leviter constricto,

subalutaceo, parum minute sed vix dense punctulato

;

elytris (ad apicem singulatim subrotundatis ) leviter

striato-punctatis, interstitiis depressis ac minutissime uni-

seriatim punctulatis ; antennis pedibusque breviusculis,

clare rufo-piceis ; tarsorum art." 3^'" fere simplici. Subtus
subalutaceus, sat grosse sed vix profunde punctatus.

Var. |3. elytrorum interstitiis paulo convexioribus ac

vix minus distincte uniseriatim punctulatis. (^Bahia.)

Long. Corp. lin. 1^

—

l^.

Habitat Braziiiam, in provinciis Rio de Janeiro et Bahia
degens. Collegit Dom. Fry.

Rhyncolus protensus, n. sp.

R. fusiformi-cylindricus, nitidus, niger ; rostro longius-

culo, minus lato (taraen robusto), parallelo, arcuato-sub-

cylindrico, dense et profunde pinictato, postice in medio
tenuiter canaliculato, oculis sat prominulis

;
prothorace

longissimo, subconico, antice subintegro, protundius et

parum dense punctato ; elytris (latitudine prothoracis pone
medium) subcylindricis, vix picescentioribus, profunde

punctato-striatis, interstitiis minutissime sub-uniseriatim

punctulatis ; antennis (in medio, aut mox pone medium,
rostri insertis) pedibusque breviusculis, crassiusculis, piceis,

capitulo ferrugineo ; tarsorum art.'^ 3'"^ angusto, integer-

rimo.

Long. corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Californiam ; in collectionibus DD. J. Gray et

Janson.
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Genus 114. Xenocnejia.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 499).

Xenocnema spinipes, n. sp.

X. parallelo-oblonga, crassa, dejn-essiuscula, snbnitida,

piceo-ferruginea ; rostro breviusculo, robusto, parallelo,

densissime rugoseque punctulato, a capite (nitidiore et

fere impunctato) linea distincta diviso ; ocidis prominenti-

biis; prothorace maguo, elongate, subquadrangulari, ad
latera subrecto, antice profunde constricto, densissime et

argute punctato sed in linea media postica Ireviore ; elytris

subparallelis, basi recte truncatis, postice minute fulvo-

pubesceutibus, profunde et grosse punctato- (fere crenato-)

sulcatis, interstitiis subdepressis ac obtuse costiformibus,

costis in medio linea dense punctidata divisis (quasi e

costis duabus efFormantibus) ; antennis pedibusque brevi-

usculis fere concoloribus. Subtus sat grosse sed baud
valde profunde punctata.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Habitat Xovam Zealandiam ; in Auckland collegit

Dom. Lawson. A Dom. Sharp ad describendum amice
communicata.

Genus 117. Tomolips.

Wollaston (vide, ante, p. 501).

§ I. Metasternum breve, et densissime rugoseque jiunc-

taturn. Pedes, prccsertirn antici, paulo vuujis

incrassati ; tibiis anticis ad angulum internum
calcari compresso bijido armatis.

Tomolips bicalcaratus, n. sp.

T. subfusiformi-cylindricus, subnitidus, niger ; rostro

subangustulo-triangulari, dense et argute punctulato, ocidis

demissis, baud late scparatis
;
protliorace magno, subovato-

cylindrico, antice fere integro, valde profimde et grosse

punctato (punctis maximis) ; elytris subflisiformi-cylin-

dricis, ad basin undulatim tnmcatis, ad humeros acute

porrectis, profimde et grosse punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis

convexis ac minute parceque uniseriatim punctulatis,

postice grosse asperatis, ad apicem ipsissimum minute
singulatim rotundatis ; antennis pedibusque crassis, pices-

centioribus. Subtus valde profunde, grosse, et dense ru-

goso-punctatus.

Long. cor]), lin. 2

—

2\.

Habitat Mexico ; a Dom. Fry benigne communicatus.
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§ II. Metasternum paulo lonqius, convexius, et minus
dense punctatum. Pedes, prcesertim antici,pau-

lulum mimis incrassati ; tihiis anticis calcari

parvo simjylici armatis.

Tomolips asperatus, n. sp.

T. pra3cedenti similis, sed panlo minor, subangustior, ac

magis cylindricus (elytris sc. evidentius omnino parallelis);

rostro paululum bre\aore et latiore
;
prothorace elytrisque

vix minus grosse sculphiratis, liis ad liumeros sensini minus
acute porrectis, ac ad apicem integns (nee minute divari-

catis). Subtus nitidior, et (prajsertim in metasterno ab-

doninisque segmento primo) minus dense ac minus rugose

punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. circa 2.

Habitat Mexico ; una cum pr£ecedente communicavit
Dom. Fry.

Genus 118. Dendroctonomorphus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 501).

Dendroctonomorphus muricatus, n. sp.

D. ovato-cylindricus, calvus, nitidus, niger ; capita ros-

troque crassis, illo punctulato, hoc densius punctulato

et longitudinaliter striguloso
;
protliorace magno, ovato-

cylindrico, multo profimdius gi'ossiusque sed minus dense

punctato ; antice subintegro, utrinque pone medium sinu-

ato ; elytris ovato-cylindricis, ad apicem obtuse truncato-

desilientibus, profunde punctato-sulcatis, interstitiis obtuse

costatis ac minute confusim punctulatis, postice mucroni-

bus magnis asperatis; antennis (brevissimis) ad apicem

tarsisque (longissimis, gracilibus) clare piceo-ferrugineis.

Subtus parce et grosse, sed leviter, punctatus.

Long. corp. lin. 2—2^.

Habitat Ceylon ; a Dom. Fry ad describendum missus.

Dendroctonomorphus parallelus, n. sp.

D. cylindricus, angustulus, (nisi oculo fortissime armato

calvus, sed vere) antice et postice necnon subtus minutis-

sime parcissimeque sericatus, subnitidus, niger ; capite

rostroque crassis, illo punctulato, hoc densius punctulato

et longitudinaliter substriguloso
;
prothorace ovato-cylin-

drico, profundius grossiusque dense punctato, antice leviter

constricto, utrinque pone medium subsinuato ; elytris
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parallelis, C34indricis, ad apicem obtuse trnncato-desilienti-

bus, pnnctato-sulcatis, interstitiis convexis ac minutissime

uniseriatim punctulatis, postice mucronibus parvis dense

as]:)eratis ; antennis (brevissimis) ad apicem tarsiscpie

(longissimis, gracilibus) clare piceo-ferrugiueis. Subtus
parce, grosse, et profunde pimctatiis.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Habitat ISIexico ; in collectione Dom. Fry.

Germs 120. Calyciforus.

Wollaston {vide, ante, p. 502).

Calyciforus excavatus, n. sp.

C. cylindricus, cahiis, nitidns, niger ; capite rostroque

crassis, subahitaceis, illo piinctidato, hoc dense longitudi-

naliter substriguloso
;
prothorace magno, svibovato-cylin-

drico, profundius grossiusque punctato et utrinqne longi-

tudinaliter strigoso, antice siibintegro sed in medio trans-

versim impresso, basi marginato, necnon in medio (ante

scutellum, magnum) valde profunde arguteque triangu-

lariter exciso ; elytris cylindricis sed ad apicem sublati-

oribus et ibidem obtuse truncato-desilientibus, basi grosse

mai'ginatis, latissime et profunde sulcatis (sidcis opacis ac

dense transversira strigosis), interstitiis latis costatis nitidis

et subgrosse uniseriatim subasperato-punctatis ; antennis

(brevissimis) pedibusque (robustis) piceis, tarsis (longis-

simis, gracilibus) clarioribus. Subtus subalutaceus, sub-

opacus, grosse sed leviter punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2§—3j.

Habitat Brazilian!, in provinciis S*" Catharina et Baliia

repertus. Communicaverunt DD. Fry et Janson.

Calyciforus erosus, n. sp.

C. prajcedenti affinis, sed vix (nisi fallor) ejus sexus

alter ; minor ; capite rostroque ])aido minus incrassatis,

subnitidioribus (sc. baud alutaceis), et minus dense punc-
tatis, hoc sensim angustiore

;
prothorace paulo angustiore

minusque ovato (aut magis cylindrico), grossius punctato

(pimctis magis longitudinaliter subconfluentibus ), postice

in medio sub-longius excavato ; elytris postice hand sub-

latioribus, sidcis minus latis, minus opacis ac minus dense

transversim strigidosis (sc. strigis magis evidenter regu-

lariter interru])tis, quasi punctos transversos efficientibus),

puuctis in interstitiis subminoribus, interstitiis l""'et2'^°ad
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basin
(jiixta scutellum) minus incrassato-confluentibus

;

antennarum capitulo vix subminore.

Long. Corp. lin. vix 2^.

Habitat Brazilian! ; in provincia Rio de Janeiro coUegit

Dom. Fry.

Genus 121. Eurycorynes.

WoUaston {vide, ante, -p. 503).

Eurycorynes Jansonianus, n. sp.

E. cylindricus, calvus, subnitidus, niger ; capite rostroque

crassis, densissime longitudinaliter subtrianguloso-pnnc-

tatis
;
prothorace subovato-cylindrico, densissime et gros-

sius strigoso-punctato, in medio cannula laevi (antice et

postice evanescente) instructo ; elytris cylindricis, late et

parum profunde sulcatis (sulcis in fundo leviter punctatis),

interstitiis latiusculis costatis ac uniseriatim subasperato-

punctatis, antice in medio deusius subtransversim rugulosis

et in parte postica minutissime subserratulo-asperatis

;

pedibus piceis ; antennis (brevibus) tarsisque (longissimis,

gracilibus) piceo-feiTugineis. Subtus subalutaceus, parum
grosse sed vix profunde punctatus,—punctis versus apicem

decrescentibus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2.

Habitat Brazilian!, in Rio de Janeiro a Dom. Fry re-

pertus. A provincia Minas Geraes communicavit Dom.
Janson, cujus in honorem nomen specificum stabilivi.

Genus 122. Stenoscelis.

WoUaston, Journ. of Ent. i. 141 (1861).

Stenoscelis crassifrons, n. sp.

S. breviter cylindricus, subnitidus, niger, postice et

subtus minute et parce fiilvo-pubescens ; capite niagno,

globoso, crassissimo, et, una cum rostro, densissime et sat

grosse punctato, hoc brevissimo latissimo crasso ;
pro-

thorace (ante basin latitudine elytrorum) magno, sub-

cylindrico-ovato, antice constricto, necnon ad latera pone

medium subsinuato, grossius et vix minus dense punctato

;

elytris cylindricis, ad apicem obtuse rotundatis, late et

parum profunde sulcato-piinctatis, interstitiis convexis sub-

uniseriatim punctulatis et postice parce sed distinct©

muricato-asperatis, antice versus scutellum transversim

TRANS. ENT. SOC. 1873,—PART IV. (OCT.) Z Z
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subplicato-rugosis : antennis tarsisque clare piceo-feiTugi-

neis. Subtus convexus, alutaceus, dense sed hand pro-

funde punctatus.

Long. Corp. lin. If.

Habitat Africam australem (Caput Bon£e Spei), in

collectione Dom. Fiy.

{Obs.— S. hylastoicles, Woll., affinis, sed profundius

grossiusque sculpturatus, necnon postice et snbtiis minute
sed parce fulvo-pubescens ; capite majore, crassiore, so.

globoso, permagno ; rostro etiam bre^dore, latiore, so.

brevissimo ; oculis sensira minus, tamen valde, depressis
;

prothorace majore, longiore, postice latiore, antice miims
constricto, ad latera paulo minus siuuato ; elytrisque pone
basin obsolete transversim impressis.)
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Species hujus Famili^ a meipso visiE.

Sul)f. 1. NOTIOMIMETIDES.

Notiomimetes Pascoci, W. . . Australia.

Suhf. 2. Dryophthoeides.

Psilodryophthorus costatus, W. . . . . .

.

Nov. Guinea.
Stenommatus Eryi, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

,

,

.

.

Mexico.
Dryophthorus lymexylon, Fab. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Europa.
Tetratemnus sculpturatus, W . . .

.

China, ins. Japon.

Suhf. 3. Pentartheides.

Synommatus confluens, W. . . . . . • .

.

Boraeo.
Chterorrhinus squalidns, Fairm. .

.

. . .

.

Europa austr.

Pentacoptus gronopiformis, W. .

.

. • # • ins. Japon.
Lyprodes cylindricus, W. . • .

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malaycns.
Phlceophagomorphus angusticollis, W. .

.

.

.

Nov. Granada.
Pseudopentarthrum phlceophagoides, W. . . .

.

Mexico.
Xenosomatium tibiale, W. .

.

. • •

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
Pentarthrum Huttoni, W. • • .

.

. • .

.

Europa.
zealandicnm, W. . • . . . . .

.

Nov. Zealand.
nitidum, W. . . . . . • • • .

.

Chili.

affine, W. .. •• .. .. ••

longirostre, W Nov. Zealand.
subsericatum, W. .

.

.

.

• • .

.

rugosum, W. . • . . • . • . .

.

Nov. Guinea.
sublsevigatum, W. .

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
cylindricum, W. .• Brazil, ins. Ascension, ins. Malayens.
Grayii, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Brazil.

nigrum, W. .

.

.

.

. . .

.

.

.

Tasmania.
angustissimum, W. .. •• •• .• ins. Japon.

Sericotrogus subajnescens, W. . . • • . . .

.

Nov. Zealand.

Stenoti'upis crassifrons, W. . . . • . . .

.

ins. Malayens.
acicula, W. . . . . . . . • .

.

Cuba.
Microcossonus Wallacei, W. . • . . . . .

.

Nov. Guinea.
Cossonideus Pascoei, W. .

.

#

.

.

.

.

.

Australia.

Tychiodes Adamsii, W. .

.

.

.

., • • ins. Japon.
Tychiosoma gracilirostre, W. .

.

. • • • . • ins. Philipp.

Leptomimus fragilis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
delicatulus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

. . .

.

— '

Lamprochrus cossonoides, W. . . . . . t . • ins. St. Helena.
Acanthomerus armatus, W. .. .. .. .. —

conicollis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. • — -^
monilic9rnis, W. .

.

. . • • .

.

—
angustus, W. . • .

.

.

.

•

.

• • —
debilis, W. .

.

.

.

. • •

.

.

.

—
obliteratus, W. . . . . . . . . . • —
terebrans, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

—
Microxylobius Westwoodii, Chev. .

.

.

.

.

.

—
vestitus, W. .

.

. • . • .

.

. • — •

lacertosus, W. .

.

• • . • • • . • —
dimidiatus, W. .

.

.

.

. • . • • —
lucifugus, W. .

.

. • . • .

.

• • —
Microtribus Huttoni, W. Nov. Zealand.

Mesoxenomorphus africanus, W. .

.

. t .

.

Africa austr.

Heteropsis Lawsoni, W. Nov. Zealand.

zz2
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Amaurorrhinns Monizianus, W.
Bewickianus, W.
Bonnairii, Fairm.

Pseudoinesoxenus snbca3cns, "W.

Pentatcmnus arenarius, W.
affinis, W. .

.

.

.

Halorhynchus caucus, W.

Maderens. et Canariens.
ins. Maderens.
Europa anstr.

ins. St. Helena,
ins. Canariens.

ins. Cap. Verde.
Australia.

Suhf. 4. Onycholipides.

Georrhynchus Mortetii, Roelofs

Onycholips bifurcatus, W.
Ilayniondionymus Marqueti, Aubc
Alaocyba carinulata, Ferris

Dalarouzeei, Bris.

Snhf. 5. COSSONIDES.

Lipommata calcaratum, W
Styphlodcres exculptus, Bohm. . . Europa
Cotaster uncipes (Chev.), Bohm,
Caulotrupis conicollis, W,

pyricollis, W.
opacus, W.
Chevrolatii, W. .

terebrans, "W. .

impius, W.
lucifugns, W.
subnitidus, W. ,

laccrtosus, W. .

Phlceophagus calvus, W.
piceus, W.
simplicipes, W. .

laurineus, W.
cauliura, W.
obesulus, W.
spadix, Ilbst.

fcneopiceus, Bohm
Pscudoiihloeophagus tenax, W.
Thauniastojihasis oculatus, W.
Iliniatiuni pubesceus, W.
Pholidonotus squamosus, W.
CoptorhamjAus subfasciatus, W,

strangulatus, W,
Aphanommata euphorbiarum, W,
Brachyscapus crassirostris, W
Phkeuphagosonia sinnaticolle, W.

glaberrimum, W
rotundicollc, W,.
curvirostrc, W.
fusirostre, W.
vicinnm, W.
angustulum, W.
oj)acuIum, W.
miuutum, W.
niorio, W.
atratuni, W.
corvinum, W.
puncticolle, W.
proxinium, W. ,

Pholidoforus squamosus, W.

America austr.

ins. Canariens.

Europa austr.

Sai'dinia.

Europa austr.

ins. Maderens.
austr. et Africa boreal.

Europa austr.

ins. IMaderens.

ins. Canariens.

ins. Cap. Verde,
ins. Maderens., Europa.

Europa.
Azoric, et Maderens.

Australia.

India.

Borneo.
Java.

Borneo.
ins. Cap. Verde,
Africa austr.

ins. Malayens.
Java.
ins. ISralayens.

ins. Japon.
Nov. Guinea.
Borneo,
ins. Malavens.

ins. Japon.
Ceylon.

Nov. Zealand.
IVIalacca.

ins. Malayens.
ins. Japon.
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Coprodema calandrneformis, W. ins. Japon,
Exodema snblutosa, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

. . • • —
Melorhinus nigritus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Madagascar,
Psilosomus opacus, W. .. .. .. .. pen. Malayens., Ceylon.
Amorphocerus rufipes, Bohm. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Africa austr.

zamise, Bohm. .. .. .. .. ..

Lipancylus inarmatus, W. • • . • •

.

• • Amazon.
Aorus spadiceus, Gyll. . . • * .

.

. . .

.

Africa.

Homaloxenus dentipes, W. .

.

. • • • .

.

St. Domingo.
Stenotis acicula, W. .

.

. . . • .

.

.

.

ins. Maderens.
Eucoptus depi'essus, W. .

.

.. .. .. •• Brazil.

Mesites pallidipennis, Bohm. . . . • . . . • Europa.
cunipes, Bohm. . . • . .

.

. . . •

aquitanus, Fairm. • . .

.

.

.

• •

Rhopalomesites complanatus, W. . . . . .

.

ins. Canariens.

Tardii, Curt. . . . • .

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Britann.

maderensis, W. . . . • .

.

. . .

.

ins. Maderens.
persimilis, W. .

.

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Canariens.

euphorbias, W. .. .. .. .. .. ins. Maderens.
proximus, W. .

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Canariens.

Odontomesites fusifoi-mis, W. . . . . . . . . —
pubipennis, W. .

.

. . .

.

• • . . —
Hesperus, W . • • • .

.

ins. Cap. Verde.
Megalocorynus depressus, Bohm, . . . • • • Mexico.

capitatus, W. .

.

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

Catolethrus longulus, Bohm. . . . . . . . •

laeviusculus, W . • .

.

. Brazilia.

Grayii, W. .

.

productus, W. • • . . . • . • .

.

parvus, W. . . . . . . • • . •

basalis, W. . . . • . • . . . •

Stenotribus angusticollis, W. . . . . . • .

.

Phacegaster nasalis, Bohm. . . < • .

.

. .

Glceodema spatula, W Nov. Guinea.

ruficollis, W. . . . . . . . . . •

Glceoxenus armatus, W. Madagascar.

Exonotus basalis, W ins. Malayens.

Pseudocossonus dimidiatus, W. .

.

.

.

. • Nov. Guinea.

brevitarsis, W •

.

ins. Japon.
brachypus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

. • • • —
Catolethromorphus nigripes, W. • • • • • • India.

Brachychfenus pallidulus, W. .

.

. . • • • • Borneo.

Stenomimus Fryi, W Brazilia.

Micromimus Batesii, W. Amazon.
pumilio, W ins. Trinidad.

nigrescens, W. .

.

. • • • •

.

• • Mexico.

Glceotrogus politissimus, W. . . . . . . •

.

ins. Malayens.

Homalotrogus angustifrons, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

— •

Isotrogus tabellatus, W. . . . . . • • • —
• maurus, W, .-- .. .. .. •• —
Heterophasis ruficollis,W Nov, Guinea.

concolor, W. . • .

.

. • • • «

•

glabricollis, Bohm Africa austr.

Cossonus ferrugineus, Clairv .

.

Europa.

linearis, Fab. .

.

.

.

. • . . . •

cylindricus, Sahib. .

.

t

.

. • . • '-

corticalis. Fab Brazil,

sulcirostris, Bohm • • Mexico.

suturalis, Bohm. Africa austr.

elongatulus, Fab. .. .. .. ••
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Cossonus spathula, Bohm. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Cuba.
Lebasii, Bohm. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Columbia.
impressns, Bohm. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Jamaica.
scrobicoUis, Che^T. .. .. .. .. Columbia.

Hjponotus subpubescens, W. i

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Singapore.
Borophlajus puncticollis, W. .

.

.

.

. • ... Mexico.
minor, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

America bor.

Pachytrogus crassirostris, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Chili.

Stereoborus robustus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

. • Nov. Guinea.
affinis, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

ins. Malayans.
puuctirostris, W, ,. .. .. .. —

Stereotribus scabrifrons, W. . • .

.

.

.

.

.

—
fissifrons, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

—
incisus, W. . • .

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

Ceylon.
tuberculifrons, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Stereomimetes crassicomis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

Australia,

Stereoderus barbatus, W. .

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
simplex, W. . . .

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

—
pacificus, W. .. •• .. .. .. ins. Fiji.

Oxydema fusiformis, W. ... •

.

.

.

.

.

Ceylon.

attenuata, W. .. .. .t .. .. Nov. Guinea.
puncticollis, W. . . •• .. .. .. ins. ^lalayeus.

Notiosomus major, W. .t .. .. .. .. Australia.

australis, W. .. .. .. .. ..

cinigener, W. . . .

.

. • .

.

.

.

A])hanocorynes depressus, W. .. .. .. ..

Orthotemnus reflexus, W. • • • • .

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
Macrorhyncolus crassiusculus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Japon.
crassitarsis, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

Ceylon.
Iletcrarthrns Lcwisii, W. .. .. .. .. ins. Japon.

pallidipcnnis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

— •

pictus, W. . • .

.

.

.

.

.

. .

Conarthrns tarsalis, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
cylindricus, W. .. .. •• •• .. —
vicinns, W. . . .

.

Cochin China.
Eutornus Jansoni, W. .. .. .. .. .. Ceylon.

ferrugincus, W ins. Malayens.
dubius, W. . . .

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

Nov. Zealand.
Coptus oculatus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
minor, \V. Nov. Guinea,

Pachyops cylindricus, W. . • .

.

.

.

.

.

Borneo.
Pentamimus rhyncoliforniis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

Australia,
snffnsus, W. .. .. .. .. ..

canaliculatus, W. .. .. .. .. Tasmania.
Tctracoptns reductus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Nov. Guinea.
Xestoderma Wallace!, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
atra, W

Xestosoma grandicolle, W. .. .. .* .. —
snbopacuni, W. .. .. .. .. .. — •

costipcnne, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

—
Lissopsis spcculifrons, W. .. .. .. .. Nov. Guinea.
Spluerocoryncs Lewisianns, W. .. .. .. ins. Japon.
Xenotrupis fusiformis, W, .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Malayens.
Pachystylus dimidiatus, W. .. .. .. .. Chili.

Xenomimctes destructor, W, .

.

,

.

,

.

.

.

ins. Japon.
Ercmotes crassicomis, Brullo .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Canariens.
strangulatus, Perris . • .

.

.

.

.

.

Europa.
gravidicornis, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

?

Khyncolus cylindricollis, W. .. .. .. .. California.

californicus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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Rhyncolus ater, Linn .

.

Europa.
brunneus, Mann. .

.

.

.

,

.

,

.

Sitkha.
punctatulus, Bohm. .

.

.

.

,

,

.

.

Europa.
reflcxus, Bohm. . . . • .

.

,

.

.

.

punctatus, W .

.

.

,

Brazilia.

similis, W. .'. .. .. .. .,

lajviusculus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

fusiformis, W, . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

protensus, W. .. .. ., ,. .. California.

gracilis, Rosenh. .. .. .. .. Europa.
cylindrirostris, Oliv. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Caulophilus sculpturatus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Maderens.
Xenocnema spinipes, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Nov. Zealand.
Stereocorynes truncorum, Germ. .

.

.

.

.

.

Europa.
Hexarthrum submuricatum, Bohm. .

.

,

.

.

.

culinare, Germ ins. Maderens.,
brevicorne, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Japon.
Tomolips bicalcaratus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Mexico.
asperatus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Dendroctonomorphus muricatus, W. .. .. .. Ceylon.
parallelus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Mexico.
Brachytemnus porcatus, Miill. .

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

Europa.—

:

pinipotens, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Canariens.
Calyciforus excavatus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Brazilia.

erosus, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Eurycoryncs Jansonianus, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Stenoscelis hylastoides, W. .

.

.

.

.

.

Africa austr., St. Helena.
graciiitarsis, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ins. Japon.
crassifrons, W. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Africa austr.
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PROCEEDINGS

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OE LONDON

FOR THE YEAR

1873.

8 February, 1873.

H. W. Bates, Esq., F.L.S., Vice-President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors ;—
' Proceedings of the Royal Society,' vol. xxi., no. 140

; presented

by the Society. 'Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes de

Moscou,' 1872, no. 2; by the Society. 'Berliner Entomologische

Zeitschrift,' t. xvi., 2—4; by the Society. ' Memoires de la Societe de

Physique et d'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve,' t. xxi., 2e partie; by the

Society. 'L'Abeille,' tome ix., livr. 1 and 2; by the Editor. 'The

Entomologist's Monthly Magazine,' for February; by the Editors.

Newman's ' Entomologist,' for February ; by the Editor. ' The Zoologist,' for

February; by the Editor. ' The Canadian Entomologist,' vol. iv., no. 12;

by the Editor. ' Notes on the Species of Saturnidae, or Ocellated Silkworm

Moths, in the Collection of the Royal Dublin Society,' by W. F. Kirby ; by

the Author. ' Uu mot sur le mode d'adherence des males de Dytiscides

aux femelles pendant Facte de I'accouplement,' par Felix Plateau; by the

Author. ' Excursions Lepidopterologiques aux Hautes-Fanges pendant

I'ete de 1872,' par MM. Ch. Donckier et L. Quaedvlieg; by the Authors.

Election of Member.

William Cole, Esq., of 10, Aberdeen Terrace, the Downs, Clapton, was

balloted for, and elected a Member of the Society.

B
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Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. F. Smith brought for exhibition a box of Indian Hymenoptera

collected by Mr. Rothney at Nuddea, in the district of Minchiiidipore,

about eighty miles from Calcutta. It comprised about 200 specimens

of Fossores, 100 Apidie, and 230 Formicidse. Of the Fossores there were,

apparently, only two undescribed species out of about forty, and the same

with the Apidfe ; but amongst the species of Formicidae there were eight or

ten which appeared to be undescribed. They were all in extremely fine

condition ; the most interesting species in the collection being a new Astata,

and four or five beautiful species of the genus Nomia among the bees.

Mr. M'Lachlan exhibited the quadrangular case of the larva of a

Trichopterous insect, together with the larva itself, preserved in glycerine.

These had been placed in his hands by the Rev. A. E. Eaton, who found

them in the Dove, a swiftly running stream in Derbyshire. He supposed

it to pertain to Brachycentrus siibnubilus, as the larvae of that species were

now known to manufacture quadrangular cases. Mr. Eaton, however,

stated that he was not quite satisfied that the case and larva found by him

were actually those of Brachycentrus, for he had never seen that genus in

the part of the Dove in which he found them, though it occurred lower

down the stream.

Mr. Champion exhibited specimens of a large species of Pulex found by

Mr. F. Walker in a mouse's nest in the Isle of Sheppy.

Mr. Bird exhibited a specimen of Cerastis erythrocephalus, taken on the

Q8th of October last at Darenth Wood.

!Mr. Meldola exhibited a living specimen of a myriapod of the genus

Spirobolus, which had been sent to him from San Francisco. Also eggs of

a leaf insect (PhyIlium pulchrifolium) from Java. He also shewed a

specimen of a Noctua impaled on a thorn, supposed to have been done by a

shrike. Mr. Weir was inclined to think that, in this case, the insect was so

impaled ; but he believed that insects were frequently impaled by other

means.

Mr. Pascoe called attention to a remark made by Mr. Walker in the

February part of the ' Entomologist,' to the effect that the fireflies [Lucciola

Italica), seen in abundance in Italy, had probably entered that country from

the East, and were hindered by the Maritime Alps from occupying the

Mediterranean coast of France. He (Mr. Pascoe) had seen the insect in

abundance in France between Cannes and the Var, and was desirous of

ascertaining if any entomologist had noticed it further westward in France.

Mr. Albert Miiller communicated the following notes regarding the

originators of the pouch-galls on cinnamon :

—

"On the 4th of March, 1872, I exhibited before the Society some

specimens of an open pouch-gall on the leaves of Cinnamomum nitidum,
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from Bombay; and in a note on the subject (Proc. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1872,

p. ix., and ' Zoologist,' 187'2, p. 3036), I was inclined to attribute them-

probably to the action of a mite, belonging perhaps to the genus Phjtoptus.

" In reference to this question, my valued correspondent, Dr. Fr.

Thomas, to whom I had communicated the said note, has since expressed

the opinion that it will have to be tested by further observations, whether

the gall owes its origin to a mite, and that he doubts it (Giebel's Zeitschr.

f. d. ges. Naturwissensch. 1872, p. 475).

" I am quite of the same o[)inion as my learned friend, that the matter

requires further elucidation, but residents in the East can best solve the

riddle, either by careful investigations on the spot, or by the transmission

of materials to Europe.

" This seems the proper place to allude to the fact that an allied, if not

identical creature, attacks the leaves of cinnamon bushes in Ceylon. John

Nietner has placed on record that in the neighbourhood of Colombo, where

there exist old Dutch plantations of cinnamon bushes, 6000 to 8000 acres

in extent, the bushes often form a single, monstrous, tangled mass, their

leaves being curled up by numerous swellings of the size of peas or beans.

The acorn-shaped fruits of the same plant are often similarly affected,

swelling up until they assume the size and colour of a walnut, Nietner

puts the question whether these excrescences might not be the work of a

Cynips ; but as he subsequently compares them to the bulged-out leaves of

some species of Ribes, inhabited by Aphidse, we must leave his former

supposition out of consideration (Stettin Ent. Zeitung, 1857, p. 39).

" In a letter which I have since received from Dr. Thomas, this gentle-

man expresses his supposition that the Bombay excrescences may be

produced by one of the Psyllodes. If we bear in mind what Nietner says of

the Singalese form. Dr. Thomas's opinion undoubtedly becomes entitled to

much consideration, and may eventually turn out to be founded in fact.

For my own part I prefer to suspend my judgment until fresh materials

from the East shall have enabled me to examine the excrescences in

question, as well as their inhabitants, more in detail."

The Rev. Mr. Eaton stated that he had had a specimen of a Trombidium

given to him, which had been taken by Mr. Benjamin Lee Smith, in Sep-

tember last, at Spitzbergen.

Papers read, S^c.

"On the Hydroptilidae, a Family of the Trichoptera," by the Rev. A. E.

Eaton, M.A.
" A Monographic List of the Species of Gasteracantha or Crab-Spiders,

with descriptions of new species, &c.," by Arthur G. Butler, F.L.S.,

F.Z.S., &c.



17 February, 1873.

Prof. Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors :
—

' Dlustrations of Diurnal Lepidoptera,' part v. Lyesenidae ;

presented by the Author, AV. C. Hewitson, Esq. ' Bidrag till Rannedom

af Finlands Tryphonider "; and, ' Materialier till en Ichueumonologia

Fennica'; by the Author, F. W. Woldstedt.

Election of Members.

Alfred E. Hudd, Esq., of Piedland Park, Bristol (formerly a Subscriber),

was balloted for and elected an Ordinary Member ; and Dr. Hermann Bur-

meister, of Buenos Ayres, was elected a Foreign Member of the Society,

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. F. Bond exhibited a series of bred specimens of Acronycta tridens

and A. Psi, with preserved larvae of the two species. The specimens of

A. tridens had all been reared on the common pear. He remarked that

the dark specimens so often occurring in A. Psi were never repeated in

A. tridens ; and that the latter always exhibited a pinkish tint in fine fresh-

bred specimens, which, however, was very evanescent.

Mr. Miiller exhibited some cases of a species of Psyche, formed of

twigs arranged spirally, and also the egg-case of a species of Mantis ; these

had been sent from Calcutta by Mr. G. A. James Rothney.

Professor Westwood exhibited two Dipterous larvae preserved in spirits

which were probably those of Psila rosse. These had been discharged by

a female in a clot of phlegm. He suggested when they were submitted to

him that the person had probably been eating raw carrots, which, upon

enquiry, turned out to have been the case. After they had been immersed

in spirits for three or four days he took them out for examination, when he

was surprised to find they were still alive. He also exhibited drawings of

a dipterous larva (probably Merodon clavipes, Fab.) infesting some bulbs

sent to him from the Continent. Also drawings of woody excrescences on

stems of vine, which had probably been formed by a beetle of the genus

Otiorhynchus. Mr. Miiller remarked that Mr. Riley had recorded a similar

habit in an American beetle (Baridius Sesostris, Lee).

Professor Westwood further exhibited drawings of the root-fibres of a

vine, dilated and constricted in a joint-like maimer, which he thought was

owing to former attacks of Phylloxera.

Mr. Briggs exhibited parallel series of the large and small forms of

Auaitis plagiata taken by him in Tilgate Forest, in the month of June,



stating that he had found only the larger form last year, in the same place

in which he had found only the smaller form three years hefore. It was

commonly supposed that the smaller form was only a second brood, but this

did not appear to be the case.

Papers read, Sc.

" On the Geodephagous Coleoptera of Japan, chiefly collected by Mr.

George Lewis," by H. W. Bates, F.L.S., &c.

" Contributions to Entomological Bibliography up to 1862, No. 1," by

Albert Miiller, F.L.S.

Mr. F. Smith read the following translation of some notes, " On the

Sahvary Organs of the Honey Bee," by C. Th. v. Siebold :

—

" At the annual agricultural meeting held in October, 1871, at Munich,

a well-known apiarian, Herr Mehring, had exhibited a pecuhar kind of

honey, named by him ' Kunst-Honig ' (artificial honey), which he had pro-

duced by feeding his bees exclusively with malt. This honey excited great

interest; and the question was raised (and denied by many), whether this

substance was real honey ; and whether, consequently, the bee was able to

change malt-sugar in its stomach into honey. The physiologico-chemical

part of the inquiry into the production of the bee was taken up in Liebig's

laboratory by Dr. Von Schneider, who, unfortunately, was prevented from

carrying the investigation to the end, but arrived at the conclusion that

the hydrates of carbon (malt-sugar and malt-deatrin) contained in the malt

are actually changed by the bee into honey-sugar; and that Mehring's

honey does certainly not differ from other honies, except in the absence of

specific aromas which are imparted to them from the flowers on which the

bees have been collecting. Practically, Herr Mehring's discovery is of

importance ; inasmuch as the malt-food prepared by him contains not only

all the ingredients necessary for the life of the bee, but also for the forma-

tion of honey ; and therefore can be used with advantage in parts of the

country where flowering plants are scarce. With regard to the wax. Dr.

Von Schneider maintains that it is undoubtedly a secretion of the honey-

bee, formed chiefly out of different kinds of sugar ; but that the production

of wax from sugar is not continued without the simultaneous addition of

food containing nitrogen. After the fact had thus been established that honey

and wax are not substances found ready made, and simply gathered by the

bee ; but productions which have undergone chemical changes through

having come in contact with the secretions of the insect ; Prof. Von Siebold

directed his attention to the investigation of the secreting organs, a portion

of the anatomy which, indeed, had previously been entirely neglected, but

is now treated for the first time with regard to the special functions those

organs appear to perform in the preparation of the products of the bee.
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Prof. Von Siebold distinguishes three entirely distinct and very complicated

systems of salivary glands ; two of which, a lower and an upper, are situated

in the head, and the third in the anterior part of the thorax, the latter

having been erroneously regarded by Fischer as a lung. Each of them has

separate excretory ducts, and is distinguished by a specifically different form

and organization of the vesicules secreting the saliva. Each consists of a

right and left glandular mass, with right and left excretory ducts.

" For the detailed account of their minute structure we must refer to the

paper itself, and the plate accompanying it, but we must add that this extra-

ordinary development of the salivary organs has been observed by Prof.

Von Siebold in the workers only. The queen possesses only a rudiment of

the lower cephalic system in the form of tlie two orifices of its ducts,

•whilst the ducts themselves with the glands are absent ; and the two other

systems are much less developed than in the workers. In the drones not

even the orifices of the lower cephalic system could be found." (Bieneu-

zeitung, 1872, No. 23).

Mr. Meldola, at the request of Mr. J. Jenner Weir, referred to the chemical

composition of malt-sugar as compared with sugar in honey. It was stated

that malt-sugar had the same composition as glucose; while honey, in

addition to glucose, contained cane-sugar or saccharose. Mr. Weir remarked

that it was an interesting fact that this chemical transformation of malt-

sugar into a sugar containing a different percentage of carbon should take

place in the economy of the honey-bee.

Mr. Smith read ' Descriptions of Aculeate Hymenoptera of Japan, col-

lected by Mr. Geo. Lewis, at Nagasaki and Hiogo. Of seventy-three species,

forty -nine were previously unknown. He remarked that the distinctness of

his Apis nigrociucta from A. mellifica, recently questioned by Dr.

Gerstiicker, had been abundantly confirmed by the discovery of a queen of

A. nisrocincta.

3 March, 1873.

Prof. Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors:— ' Proceedings of the Royal Society,' No. 141
; presented by the

Society.— ' BuUetino della Societfi Entomologica Italiana,' iv. Pt. 4

;

by the Society. —' The Entomologist's Montbly Magazine' for March; by

the Editors,— • The Entomologist,' and ' The Zoologist for March ;' by the

Editor.— ' Horse Societatis Eutomologicee Rossicoe,' t. viii. No. 4, t. ix.
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No. 2 ; by the Society.— ' Stettiner Entoraologische Zeitung,' xxxiv, Nos.

1 —3 ; by the Entomological Society of Stettin.

Election of Members.

Noah Greening, Esq., of Warrington, a Subscriber to the Society, was

balloted for and elected an Ordinary Member, and Edward Charles Buxton,

Esq., of Daresbury Hall, Warrington, was elected a Subscriber to the

Society.

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. Howard Vaughan exhibited a box containing about two hundred

specimens of Japanese Lepidoptera, collected near Yokohama by Mr. Henry

Pryer ; many of the species being apparently new. Some also were re-

markable as bearing a close resemblance to British species. Mr. Moore

noticed a strong Indian character in several of the insects.

The President remarked that Mr. Higgins had shown him a specimen of

a Cremastocheilus from Japan, which was identical with a species that had

been taken by Mr. Lord on the West coast of North America.

Mr. F. Smith exhibited some insects bearing a most remarkable re-

remblauce to each other, althougli belonging to different orders. Thus,

Euglossa dimidiata and another Euglossa, a Genus of Apidse, bore a striking

resemblance to two species of the Dipterous family Asilidse, namely,

Dasyllis haemorrhoa and Mallophoi'a tibialis, all from South America.

Also, Abispa splendida, one of the Vespidse, and an insect of the Dipterous

genus Lachites(?j, both from New Holland. Also, a bee of the genus

Megachile, and one of the Asilidoe, Mallophora calida, Wied., from South

America. With regard to the two last-mentioned insects, Mr. Smith noticed

that the Asilus not only resembled the bee in its general appearance, but

that also it was furnished on the under side of the abdomen with a brush

similar to the pollen-brush of Megachile ; although it was not apparent for

what purpose the insect required it.

The President remarked that when he was at Casa Brucciata, near

Ancona, he observed several insects of the genus Osmia extracting the black

pollen from poppies ; and on the sandy shore he noticed the same insects

collecting the sand on their ventral brushes. He therefore concluded that

the brushes were used, not only for collecting the pollen, but also for

carrying the grains of sand to their nests, which he observed them in the

act of constructing on walls.

Mr. Champion exhibited specimens of Bagous brevis, Schaum ; taken in

this country by Dr. Power, although not hitherto observed in Britain.

Mr. MiiUer directed attention to an article in the last number of the

' Petites Nouvelles,' explaining a method of obtaining silk from cocoons

which had been eaten through by the insects ; and that the silk so obtained



from the damaged cocoons was equal in quality to that obtained from the

perfect cocoons, and did not require to be carded.

The President remarked that the library at the new Museum at Oxford

had been very much infested, of late, with Anthreni ; and he was very glad

to observe that there was a paper by Dr. Emery in the ' Bulletino della

Societa Eutomologica Italiana,' on a new method of preserving collections

from their ravages.

17 March, 1873.

Prof Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors ;
—

' Proceedings of the Koyal Society,' No. 142 ;
presented by the

Society. ' Proceedings of the Scientific Meetings of the Zoological Society

of London for the Year 1872,' and Index 18G1—70 ; by the Society. ' The

Canadian Entomologist,' vol. v. No. 1 ; by the Editor. ' L'Abeille, 1872,'

livr. 3 & 4; by the Editor. 'The Entomologist's Annual for 1873'; by

H. T. Staiuton, Esq.

Election of Member.

M. Ernest Olivier, of Moulins (Allier), France, a grandson of the cele-

brated French entomologist of that name, was balloted for and elected a

Foreign Member.

Exhibitions, dc.

The President exhibited a specimen of a very rare species of Paussus from

Abyssinia, in which the hinder part of the thorax was constricted, quite

unlike any of the other species.

Mr. F. Smith exhibited a further collection of ants sent by Mr. G. A. James

Rothney, from Calcutta. They were collected by him in a very restricted

area, principally in the Eden Gardens, Calcutta, between the months of

June and October of last year. The specimens which Mr. Smith had been

able to determine were thirty in number, namely:—
FormiddcB (eight species).— Camponotus corapressus, Fahr.; C. syl-

vaticus, 0//i'.; C. opaciventris, Mrt?/r, n.sp.; C. Bacchus, /S/««7/j ; Polyrhachis

spiniger, Mayr., n. sp. ; P. Shrinax, Roger ; P. laevissimus, Smith; CEco-

phylla smaragdina, Fabr. Pnnericlce (six species).—Bradyponera longitarsis,

Mayr., u. gen. & sp. ; Lobopelta chinensis, Mayr.; L. mutabilis, Smith;

L. punctiventris, Mayr., n. sp. ; L. diminuta, Smith; Diacamma vagans,

Smith. Myrmicidcc (fifteen species).—Crematogaster Rothneyi, Mayr, u. sp.

;
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HvpocHnea gracilipes, Mayr. ; H. excisa, Mayr. ; Holcomyrraex indicus,

Mayr., n. gen. & sp. ; Pheidolacanthiims laevifrons, Mayr., n. sp. ; Mouo-

morium latnoda, Mayr. ; Solenopsis geminata, Fabr. ; Pheidologetou labo-

riosus, Smith; Pheidole javaua, Mayr.; Tvpblata tricarinata, Mayr., n.sp.;

T. brevicornis, Mayr., n. sp. ; Sima rufonigrum, Jerdon ; S. atrata, Smith

;

S. carbonaria, Smith ; Myrmicavia subcarinata, Smith. Cryptocerid(B (one

species) ; Meranoplus bicolor, Guer.

Thus, there were nine new species, two of which were new genei'a, and

the collection contained several others, apparently new, requiring further

examination. Mr. Smith directed attention to the fact that Mr. Rothney

had very carefully collected the sexes of the different species, which was of

the utmost importance to Science. Mr. Rothney had also, in a most liberal

manner, allowed Mr. Smith to select a complete series of specimens for the

British Museum. Connected with Mr. Rothney 's collection were also three

examples of what appeared to be the ant, Sima rufonigrum, placed side by

side; but on close examination one of them was found to be a spider

of the genus Salticus, having its anterior legs purposely removed, causing

it to present a striking resemblance to the ant, which, like it, inhabits

trees.

Mr. William Cole exhibited some magnificent species of Bombycidae

collected by Dr. Seaman, near Pine Town, Port Natal.

Mr. Stevens remarked that a hybernated specimen of Vanessa Antiopa

had been seen on Sunday last in a church at Redhill.

Papers read, dc.

Mr. Bates communicated " Descriptions of New Genera and Species of

Geodephagous Coleoptera from China, founded principally on Collections

made by Mr. George Lewis,"

Mr. Albert Miiller communicated the following notes :

—

1, Ara:ocerus coffea at Basle.—" On the 29th of September, 1862, while

attentively watching the unpacking of some freshly-imported bags of Java

coffee, iu a warehouse at Basle, a very lively specimen of this beetle

came tumbling out of one of the bags. I secured it and kept it alive

for some days. In a letter dated the 14th of March, 1873, which

I have just received from my lynx-eyed friend Herr H. Knecht, of the

same city, he tells me that he can now get this species in any

quantity at Basle. It is well known that this species of Anthribidse

feeds in the larval state on raw coffee-berries; hence its introduction

and capture in commercial emporia on the coasts of different continents

need cause little surprise ; but the two facts here recorded illustrate once

more the indubitable axiom that insects living on merchandise are spread



chiefly along the main tra:de-route, and become acclimatised along their

whole course, Basle being one of the chief markets where Central Europe

stores and disposes of the purchases derived from Mediterranean and

Atlantic ports."

2. TriboUum ferntgineum in Ground-nuts.—" In the summer of 1863 a

cargo of ground-nuts {Arachis hypogma) arrived in the port of London direct

from Sierra Leone. On arrival the usual samples were drawn, when it

turned out that the husks were riddled bj countless holes, while the kernels

were half eaten up by myriads of larvae and imagines of Tribolium ferru-

gineum. So completely had they done their noisome work that in the

numerous samples examined scarcely an intact kernel could be found. If

a nut was opened the whole interior was often found to be converted into a

living conglomerate of larvae, pupae and imagines of Tribolium, accompanied

by the larvae and perfect insects of a Rhizophagus preying on the former,

the whole mass being wrapped up in a layer of cast-skins and excrement.

As no purchaser could be found, owing to the deplorable state of the cargo,

the work of destruction continued through the months of August, September

and October, the ownei's being uiiwilling to take a considerably lower price

than had been calculated upon. A fresh proof how the marketable value of

an article can become reduced through delay and ignorance on the part of

its owner."

Mr. Dunning read the following "Further Note on Atropos pulsatoria,

with reference to Dr. Hagen and Mr. W. A. Lewis."

" There is on the table this evening an abstract of Mr. Lewis's paper,

"On Dr. Hagen's treatment of Atropos pulsatoria and Termes fatidicum"

(Proc. Ent. Soc, ]872, p. xl.), in answer to some remarks I made on the

4th November, 1872. If the Society is not weary of the subject, I should

like to say a few words, and will be as brief as possible.

" Sympathising with Mr. Lewis in what I conceive to be the main pur-

pose of his ' Discussion of the Law of Priority,' but feeling that a good

cause ought not to be supported by a misrepresentation of facts, I ventured

to point out what I considered, and still consider, to be an error on Mr.

Lewis's part. And I certainly was sanguine enough to expect that when

the mis-statement was pointed out, it would be at once withdrawn.

" However, Mr. Lewis does not see the matter in this light, and contends

that he has made no error of the kind I supposed. He says that I have

written in the language of apology only the same things which he has

written in the language of fault-finding ; that I have concluded he was

under some misconception from failing to understand that he considers

worthy of reprobation what I pass by as nothing; that I have come forward

to justify Dr. Hagen for having published a Synopsis of the British Psocidse

without an investigation of the species.
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"If this be a fair account of what I said, my meaning must have been

very ill-expressed. I refer to Proc. Ent. Soc. 1872, p. xxxiv., for what I did

say, and will only add that I lent Mr. Lewis the MS. of my paper to prepare

his reply. If the above be his understanding of what I have written, I can

scarcely feel surprised that he has misrepresented Dr. Hagen.

"Mr. Lewis would have it appear that we are 'at difference not upon

facts, but upon the importance attached to them.' The statements which

I challenged were these—that ' the Atropos of 1861 is the Clothilla of

1865,' that ' the insect which [in 1861] had a bare back, 15-jointed

antennae, and thickened thighs, has now [i. e. in 1865] leather-like

wiuglets, 27-jointed antennae, and legs not thickened,' and that 'the same

insect is described by Dr. Hagen twice over, on two adjoining pages, with

opposite structural characters.' I say that these statements are erroneous

;

and if that is not a difference upon facts, I am at a loss to conceive

what is.

" But how does Mr. Lewis meet my challenge ? He says, ' Mr. Dunning

proves that the Linnean name pulsatoria was in 1865 transferred to an

insect of the genus Clothilla, while in 1861 it has represented an insect of

the genus Atropos. Granted at once; and therefore the Atropos of 1861

is the Clothilla of J 865. The very same "pulsatoria, Linne" was in 1861

described as an Atropos, and was in 1865 described as a Clothilla,'

Mr. Lewis must entertain a very low estimate of the iutelhgence of ento-

mologists if he thinks they will be convinced by such a verbal quibble.

Entomologists describe insects, and apply names to the insects ; they do

not describe names, and attach insects to the names. On two different

occasions Dr. Hagen applied the same name to two different insects having

opposite structural characters, on each occasion describing the two insects,

and describing them as having opposite structural characters. And Mr.

Lewis gravely contends that ' the same insect is described by Dr. Hagen

twice over, on two adjoining pages, with opposite structural characters'!

Because insect A with one set of characters was at one time called ' pulsa-

toria, Linne,' and insect B with another set of characters is at another time

called 'pulsatoria, Linne,' therefore (says Mr. Lewis) the same insect is

described twice over with opposite structural characters ! It has never

been my lot to encounter a more charming Non sequitur. And on this,

and on this alone, Mr. Lewis has founded the charge of 'astonishing

chicanery' of which Dr. Hagen is said to have been guilty.

" Mr. Lewis says that I have not answered the more important of his two

cases, that the criticism impugned by me was based on two instances, but

especially on that of Termes fatidicum, which is the climax to which Atropos

pulsatoria was only a step. It is true I did not answer what Mr. Lewis

said about Termes fatidicum ; my object was to correct a specific mis-

statement, which related only to Atropos pulsatoria. On reference to the



* Discussion,' it will be seen that Dr. Hageu's treatment of T. fatidicum was

a * EiDicuLous FARCE,' but his treatment of A. pulsatoria was ' astonishing

chicanery.' To me the word ' chicanery ' has an ugly sound ; it was that

word which offended my ear, and it was to the charge of chicanery that

I addressed myself. And the charge then made as to A. pulsatoria having

been (as I submit) refuted, Mr. Lewis now brings T. fatidicum to the front,

and makes a lot of fresh charges based on Dr. Hageu's treatment of this

insect, or if Mr. Lewis prefers it ' this supposed insect.' It is as if my
learned friend were prosecuting a mau (say) for bigamy, and after the

defence has been heard, the prosecutor replies by attempting to show that

the accused has at all events committed forgery ! As before, I decline to

discuss the ' farce,' preferring to attend to one thing at a time.

"Mr. Lewis goes on to say, 'It is the gist of my complaint that

Dr. Hagen taught me in 1861 the exact opposite of what he taught me in

1865, though all the same materials were to his hand at the one time as at

the other. / am in my turn surprised that Mr. Dunning should think this

amounts to nothing.' Mr. Lewis's surprise is uncalled for; Mr. Dunning

has neither said that this amounts to nothing, nor does he think so. The

ground now alleged may or may not be a good ground of complaint against

Dr. Hagen ; but it is quite a different complaint from that which was made

in the ' Discussion,' p. 54. The original objection was that the change of

name ought not to have been made at all ; the objection now is that

Dr. Hagen ought to have known in 1801 the facts which induced him to

make the change in 1865. 'The simple fact is that in 1861 Dr. Hagen

published a Synopsis of the British Psocidse without an investigation of the

species. That is the back-bone of Mr. Dunning's remarks, and is, I pre-

sume, the thing he has come forward to justify.' Mr. Lewis presumes too

much ; I have not attempted to justify what Dr. Hagen actually did, much

less have I come forward to justify what Mr. Lewis, without any personal

knowledge of the circumstances, asserts to be 'the simple fact,' but which

of my own knowledge I say is not a fact. If Mr. Lewis's simple fact is the

back-bone of my remarks, the back-bone was very carefully extracted, and

my remarks as delivered were invertebrate. Upon what authority, or

supposed authority, it is stated that Dr. Hagen published his Synopsis of

1861 without an investigation of the species, I cannot conjecture. But if

there be any question on this point, it is fortunate that there are still living

several entomologists who can testify to the fact of the investigation having

been made. In truth, Dr. Hagen came over to this country for the very

purpose of studying the British species.

" That subsequent investigation has proved the existence of errors in the

Synopsis of 1861 is perfectly true. But faulty as it was, it did good service

in its day ; and no one has more readily admitted its shortcomings and

corrected its errors than Dr. Hagen himself. To my mind, readiness to
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admit and correct one's own mistakes is praiseworthy, not blameworthy.

I have no greater love for error than Mr. Lewis has, but I hope I am a little

more tolerant of the mistakes of others than he is. All mistakes are to be

regrett^":!; but when made, and afterwards found out to be mistakes,

suoiy the best thing is to correct them. It can scarcely be contended that

no one should publish anything until there is a certainty of freedom from

mistake : on this principle, what would the present state of Science have

been? Certainly if Mr. Lewis had waited until he attained immunity from

blunder, we should not have had the satisfaction of reading his ' Discussion

'

in the year of grace 1873."

Mr. Bates put some questions to the meeting, suggested to him by

Mr. Darwin, with a view to eliciting information as to sexual differences in

insects furnished with ocellated spots ; and also as to sexual differences

among the Buprestidse. A conversation ensued, in which Mr. Jenner Weir

stated that in Satyrus Hyperanthus the spots .were more numerous in the

female than in the male, and Mr. Butler remarked that Drusillus had

double spots in one sex. It was also stated that Mr. Saunders had detected

corresponding sexual differences in the Buprestidse.

New Part of ' Transactions.''

Part V. of the ' Transactions ' for 1879, completing the volume, was on

the table.

7 April, 1873.

H. T. Stainton, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the donors :

—
* Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes de Moscou,' 1879,

No. 3; presented by the Society. ' Annales de la Societe Entomologique

de Belgique,' tome xv. ; by the Society. ' The Canadian Entomologist,'

vol. v., no. 3 ; by the Editor. ' The American Naturalist,' vol. v., nos. 2

—

12, and vol. vi., nos. 1—11 ; by the Editor. ' Memoirs of the Peabody

Academy of Science,' vol. i., nos. 2 and 3; and 'Fourth Annual Report of

the Trustees of the Peabody Academy of Science for the year 1871
;

' by

the Academy. * Record of American Entomology for the year 1870 ;
' by the

Editor, A. S. Packard, jun., M.D. 'L'Abeille,' x., livr. 5 and 6; by the

Editor. 'Exotic Butterflies,' part 86; by W. W. Saunders, Esq. 'Lepi-

doptera Exotica,' part 16 ; by E. W. Janson, Esq. ' Traite Elementaire

d'Eutomologie
;

' by the Author, M. Maurice Girard. ' The Entomologist

'

and the 'Zoologist' for April; by the Editor. 'The Entomologist's



Monthly Magazine' for April; by the Editors. 'Instructions for the

Collection and Preservation of Neuropterous Insects,' by R. M'Lachlan,

Esq., F.L.S. ; presented by the Author. ' Bulletin de I'Academie Eoyale

des Sciences, des Lettres et des Beaux Arts de Belgique,' t. xxxi.—xxxiv.

;

' Memoires Couronues et autres Memoires,' t. xxii. ; by the Academy.

Election of Member.

Mr. Edward Cracroft Lefroy Avas balloted for and elected a Member of

the Society.

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. Champion exhibited specimens of Tribolium confusum and Ptinus

testaceus, which he had observed in British collections mistaken for

Tribolium testaceum and Ptinus fur.

]\Ir. Yerrall exhibited a specimen of Laphria flava, L., one of the Asilidae,

taken in Scotland, not having been hitherto discovered in this country.

Also the following Sjrphidse, viz.:—Syrphus compositarum, Ver., S. flavi-

frons, Yer., and S. punctulatus, Ver., all new species ; together with S. annu-

latus, Zett., S. barbifrons, Fall., and S. nigricornis, Ver. (= obscurus, Zett.),

the last three having been found in this country for the first time.

Mr. M'Lachlan stated that he had been informed by Lord Walsingham

that when on his recent visit to California and Texas he had frequently

noticed dragonflies preyed upon by other large insects whilst flying through

the air. These latter were, no doubt, some species of Asilus ; but it was

the first time he had heard of dragonflies being preyed upon by other

insects, as they had hitherto been supposed to be free from such attacks.

Mr. F. Smith remarked that when examining the box of insects sent to

him from Calcutta, by Mr. Piothney, he had come upon a species of Penta-

toma of a dull brown colour. Mr. Piothney stated that whilst seeking

shelter under a tree from the sun, he observed the bark of the tree covered

with hundreds of this species, which were of exactly' the saine colour as the

bark, and on this account were not readily noticed. Mr. Smith was not

aware why the insect should require this protection. Mr. Bates suggested

that they might be subject to the attacks of lizards ; but Mr. Meldola

thought that it would be useful to them in attacking other insects, which

they were occasionally known to do, although usually phytophagous in their

habits.

Papers read, <£c.

Major Parry communicated a paper on the " Characters of Seven Non-

descript Lucanoid Coleoptera, with Remarks on the Genera Lissotes,

Nigidius and Figulus."

Mr. Frederick Bates communicated " Descriptions of New Genera and

Species of Tenebrionidae from Australia, New Caledonia and Norfolk

Island."
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Mr. Albert Miiller read the following remarks communicated to him in

a letter from Mr. W. F. Bassett, of Waterburj, Connecticut, U.S. ;

—

" I found, early in the spring, almost as soon as the buds began to swell,

large numbers of a female Cjnips— the species unknown to me— ovi-

positing in these buds. I had seen the same in the two preceding seasons,

but in only a few instances. The insect, standing on the summit of the

bud, thrust the ovipositor down between the bud-scales, but did not in any

case, so far as I noticed, penetrate the scales. I inferred that the eggs

were laid in or on the embryo leaf. I marked several trees where I found

these female flies, and watched with much interest to see what species, if

any, would be found on them. I found the leaves, when developed, to

contain galls of C. q.-futilis, Osten-Sacken, and with few if any other species

intermixed ; and the abundance of this species was in close agreement with

the number of females ovipositing before the leaves appeared. These galls,

when found at all, are usually very numerous, and on some of these trees

there was hardly a leaf that did not contain from one to eight galls, each of

which would produce from three to five insects. The fly of C. q.-futilis

(found in both sexes) is much smaller than the species I found ovipositing.

I think that when we come to find out the true history of these dimorphous

and, in one generation, unisexual species, we shall find that those com-

posing the generation of females are generally larger, and perhaps struc-

turally distinct from the bisexual brood. What form of gall these apparently

immediate progenitors of C. q.-futilis may come from I cannot say, though

I still hope to trace them to their gall.

" I repeated last spring the expeiiment tried several previous seasons,

—

that of raising a brood of flies from the galls found in the form of irregular

swellings on the twigs of an oak growing near my residence. I raised an

immense number, all of which were females ; and in June I reared still

greater numbers, male and female, from enormously swollen petioles of

leaves of the same tree. These two broods are remarkably alike, so much

so that I could not separate them if mixed. There is, in this instance,

no perceptible difference in the size of the individuals composing the two

broods.

" It seems to me to be settled now that most, if not all, our species of

Cynips are double-brooded, aud that one of these generations consists of

females only. Besides the two cases I have mentioned, where the connexion

between the two broods is apparently well established, there are so many

one-gendered species that we may reasonably suppose each to be the pro-

genitor of some one of the equally numerous doubled-gendered species, but

whose relationships have not yet been observed. I am willing to venture the

remark that probably no one-gendered species exists— that those apparently

unisexual species, C. q.-punctata, Bassett, C. q.-spougifica, Osten-Sacken,

and those European species which, though reared in countless numbers^
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have as yet been found only in the female sex, will be found to be double-

brooded species, one of which will be exclusively female and the other male

and female.

" T have two or three years tried to raise a colony of C. q. -punctata,

Bassett, by placing the large polythalamous galls on uninfected trees just as

the insects were ready to escape. So far I have failed to rear any galls of this

species. Now if these females really reproduce the same kind of gall

I ought to have succeeded, for I colonized several hundred individuals on a

single small tree, and many more on other trees in different seasons. Of
course the inference to be drawn from the failure of my attempt to raise

these galls has no scientific value, but had I succeeded in raising the galls

the fact would have been received as satisfactory proof that these female

flies could produce generation after generation of females without the aid of

the male element.

" I take the ground that the reproduction of gall-insects without the inter-

vention of the male is limited to a very few, if not even to one generation

;

and that all our unisexual species are dimorphic forms of double-gendered

species. I wish yourself and all others interested in working out the

singular history of this family would give attention to these points.

And may I ask you to inform me if anything has been written within a

year or two that throws any light upon them, as I am aware that my non-

intercourse with the entomologic world for a year or two past has left me
far behind possibly on this very point.

" I was able last spring to settle, to my own satisfaction at least, a question

raised by myself in the first article I published on the Cynipidae,—the ques-

tion whether the woolly galls, C. q.-seminator, Harris, and C. q.-operator,

Osten-Sacken, were or were not abnormally developed leaves. I took the

ground that they were, that the eggs were deposited in the oak-bud, that

the small seed-like gall was only a modified leaf-stem and blade, and that the

wool was only an enormous development of the pubescence always present on

the young leaves. Mr. B. D. Walsh opposed this idea, and, either in a pub-

lished paper or in a letter to me, denied that the gall had any connexion

whatever with the bud or leaves. Last spring I was so fortunate as to find

two galls of C. q.-seminator in their earliest stage, and was able to watch

them in their development. They are really developed from buds, and are,

as T supposed, only modified leaves. The smooth shining cell or gall is the

petiole of the leaf, and the tuft of long woolly hairs that terminates the cell

is only the enormous development of the leaf's pubescence."

Xew Part of ' Transactions.'

Part I. of the ' Transactions' for 1873 was on the table.

AFk iiO i6i4
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5 May, 1873.

H. T. Stainton, F.E.S., &c., Vice-President in the chair.

Additio7is to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors ;
—

' Proceedings of the Royal Society,' No. 143 ;
presented by the

Society. ' Verhandlungen der Kaiserlich-Koniglichen zoologisch-botanischen

Gesellschaft in Wien,' vol. xxii. ; by the Society. ' Tijdschrift voor Euto-

mologie, nitgegeven door de Nederlandsche Entomologische Vereeniging,'

2nd series, vol. vii. ; by the Society. ' Memoires de la Societe Linneenne

de Normandie,' vols. xv. & xvi., and ' Bulletin de la Societe Linneenne de

Normandie,' ser. 2, vol. v. ; by the Society. ' Report of the Entomological

Society of Ontario,' 1873 ; by the Society. ' Local Biology ; followed by

Remarks on the Faunas of Bath and Somerset,' by the Rev. Leonard Blome-

field, M.A., F.L.S., F.G.S., &c. ; by the Author. ' The Canadian Ento-

mologist,' vol. V. no. 3; by the Editor. ' The Zoologist ' and 'Newman's

Entomologist' for May; by the Editor. 'The Entomologist's Monthly

Magazine' for May ; by the Editors. • Cistula Entomologica,' pars vi. ; by

E. W. Janson. ' Notice Biographique sur M. Guillaume-Antoine Olivier,

Membre de I'lnstitut de la Societe d'Agriculture de Paris, par A. F. Silvestre,

Membre de ITnstitut et Secretaire perpetuel de la Societe d'Agriculture

;

lue a la Seance publique de la Societe d'Agriculture, le 9 Avril, 1815 ;' by

M. Ernest Olivier. ' Stettiner Entomologische Zeitung,' xxxiv., uos. 4—6

;

by the Entomological Society of Stettin.

By purchase :—
' Catalogus Coleopterorum,' torn, ix., pars ii.

Election of Member.

The Marquis Giacomo Doria, of Genoa, was balloted for and elected a

Foreign Member of the Society.

Exhibitions, Sc.

Mr. Higgins exhibited a specimen of a remarkable insect recently described

by Mr. F. Moore under the name of Langia zeuzeroides (said to pertain to

the Sphingidee). It was from the Himalayas, and had been bred by Major

Buckley from a larva feeding on wild apricot. He also exhibited a female

specimen of Gohathus albosignatus (Kirkii, Westw.), from the Limpopo,

being, as he considered, the only known example of that sex.

Mr. M'Lachlan exhibited a coloured plate of butterflies from Turkestan.

This he had been requested to show to English entomologists, as a sample

of the manner in which the forthcoming work on the Natural History of

Turkestan is to be illustrated. The entomological collections had been

chiefly made by M. Alexis Fedtschenko during the years 1869—71. The

D
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work is to be published in the Russian language, with Latin diagnoses of

the new species.

Mr. Bates alluded to an insect figured in the plate as Colias Nastes, var.

Cocandica. C. Nastes had, hitherto, only been found m Lapland {var. Wer-

dandi) and in Labrador and Arctic America, and it was a striking instance

of the manner in which some species inhabiting the Arctic regions are found

southwards in mountainous districts, though not iu the intervening plains.

He mentioned also that Colias Palseno was found near the snow-liue in the

Alps, and in Lapland.

Mr. Miiller said that he felt much interested in the remarks offered by

Mr. Bates, as they confirmed his own conclusions, concerning the very close

connection, or perhaps even identity, between the Arctic and the Alpine

insect-faunas. He referred to one remarkable instance, namely, to the Genus

Parnassius, and in particular to P. Apollo, which occurred in most parts of

Northern Europe and Asia; but which in Central Europe

—

i.e. in Switzer-

land—was confined to the Alps and the opposite Jurassian range, carefully

avoiding the intervening alluvial plains, which in the glacial period had been

covered by the glaciers of the Rhone, the lleuss, the Rhine, and minor tribu-

taries. He added that if the actual stations of the species were mapped they

would all be found to exist outside, but along the moraines left by the ancient

glaciers ; and that the same was the case with Delius and Mnemosyne.

Mr. Albert Miiller was desirous of making some inquiry concerning the

literary remains of an entomologist. It was mentioned by Markus Lutz, of

Basle, iu his ' Moderne Biographieu' (Lichteustieg, 1826, pp. 39—40), that

Johann Samuel Clemens, a native of Chambery, in Savoy, was a clergyman

in the Val d'lUies (Lower Valais), and that he was a learned naturalist. He
is said to have formed a library of 8000 volumes, an herbarium, a collection

of minerals and insects of the country ; and is reported to have committed

to paper many good observations concerning the Natural History of the

Valais, none of which seem to have been published. He is said to have

died in 1812. Mr. Miiller said that he would be thankful to any Italian,

French or Swiss entomologist who might be able to give information con-

cerning the manuscripts of this divine, either by letter to himself or through

any entomological publication.

Mr. Stainton exhibited a cocoon found by Mr. A. H. Swinton iu the

crevice of a wall at Kilburn. Its surface was smooth and extremely hard,

and it had an oval opening at one end. Mr. IM'Lachlan considered that it

was an ancient cocoon of Cerura vinula, altered in texture and surface in

consequence of the larva having had to construct it on a wall instead of on

a tree-trunk.

Papers read, d-c.

Dr. Sharp communicated a paper on " The Staphylinidae of Japan," princi-

pally from the collection of Mr. George Lewis.
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A paper was read entitled "Notes on the Ephemeridae," by Dr. H. A,

Hagen, compiled by the Kev. A. E. Eaton, M.A.

2 June, 1873.

Sir Sidney S. Saundees, Vice-President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors :
—

' Bulletin of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences,' vol. i. no. 1

;

presented by the Society. ' Bullettino della Societa Entomologica Italiana,'

vol. V. trim. 1 ; by the Society. ' The Journal of the Quekett Microscopical

Club,' nos. 20, 21 and 22 ; by the Club. ' Fifth Annual Report on the

Noxious, Beneficial and other Insects of the State of Missouri,' by Charles

V. Riley ; by the Author. ' Beitrage zur Kenntniss der Dipterenfauna

Galiziens,' von Dr. Max. Nowicki ; by the Author. 'Les Papillons

Diurnes de Belgique, Manuel du jeune Lepidopterologiste,' par Louis

Quaedvlieg; by the Author. ' West Kent Natural History, Microscopical

and Photographic Society : the President's Address ; the Council and

Auditors' Reports for 1872 ; and a Lecture on the Aquarium and its Con-

tents, delivered in the Crystal Palace, by J. Jenner Weir, Esq., President,

at the Soiree, November 6, 1872 ;
' by the Society. ' Note sur les Genus

Peribleptus, Scli., Paipalesomus, Sch., et Paipalephorus, Jekel,' par M. H.

Jekel ; by the Author. * The Zoologist ' and * Entomologist ' for June ; by

the Editor. 'The Entomologist's Monthly Magazine' for June; by the

Editors.

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. Bond brought to the meeting some seeds of Gleditschia Sinensis,

received from Japan, which were all destroyed by a species of Bruchus, of

which he exhibited living specimens.

Mr. Miiller exhibited a Psyche case sent by Mr. Rothney from Calcutta.

It was composed of the spines of some tree arranged longitudinally, so that

the points were all at the upper end.

Sir Sidney Saunders exhibited a series of living Hymenopterous larvae

and pupae in briar-stems, lately received from Albania. These briars having

been recently split, showed the occupants in their natural cells. Specimens

of the perfect insects reared from the larvae were also exhibited, consisting of

the following:— Trypoxylon figulus, Smith; Raphiglossa Eumenoides,

Saunders; Psihglossa (Stenoglossa, S'awss.) Odyueroides, iSaw^cZ. ; Odynerus

laevipes. Shuck. ; Prosopis rubicola, Saund. ; Osmia tridentata, Duf. d Ferris;

and 0. leucomelana, Kirb.
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Mr. Miiller communicated the following notes on the discovery, by

Dr. Emile Joly, of Toulouse, of a nymph which he announced to belong to

a species of Oligoneuria :

—

" Having for the last fifteen years endeavoured to find the unknown early

conditions of Oligoneuria Rhenana, Imhoff, but so far without success, it is

a matter of no little consolation to me to be enabled, through the courtesy

of my valued friend Dr. Emile Joly, to announce, on his behalf, to the

Society, his important discovery of the first nymph known in the genus

Oligoneuria, and belonging to the species named by him ' Garumnica.' For

this purpose I translate here Dr. Joly 's communication from the French

MSS,, agreeably to his desire. My friend writes, 'I have the honour of

addressing to the Entomological Society of London two drawings, to my
knowledge entirely unpublished, and representing (fig. a), the upper side,*

FiK. B.

(The above are three times the natural length.)

* This nymph, like the one of Palingenia Roeselii {vide Mem. de la Soc. des

Sci. Nat. de Cherbourg, t. xvi.), with long cilite only on the internal border of the

anterior legs, presents, like the last, above the thorax and in pairs overlying each

other, /our corneous sheaths intended to lodge the folded-back (repliees) wings of the

insect up to the moment of its passing to the subimago state. It is therefore not,

as Imhoff supposed, by a kind of division, by a spontaneous Assuring, that the four

wings are formed, which are so easily recognised in the imago state of the insect,

but rather that if sometimes there seem to exist only two wings, it is, as Hagcn had

at first deduced theoretically, because there exists a perfect attachment by simple

agglutination of the posterior border of the fore wing to the anterior boi'der of the

hind winK.
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and (fig. b) the under side of the nymph of a new species of Oligoneuria,

for which I have already proposed the specific name " Garumnica."=:' In

1869, on the very last excursion which I had the opportunity of making in

the bassin of the Garonne at Toulouse, I had the good luck of detecting the

singular metamorphoses of this species. In all probability this nymph is

the first and only one discovered in this genus up to the present time, as

neither Pictet, the founder of the genus (0. anomala), nor Imhoff (0. Rhe-

nana), nor Hagen (0. Rhenana, var. pallida), nor my friend Albert Miiller

in his different observations on the habits of 0. Rhenana, nor M'Lachlan

(0. Trimeniana), nor lastly, even the Rev. A. E. Eaton, in his fine and

quite recently published monograph on the Ephemerid8e,f mention anything

concerning the larval stage (Vetat de ver), or, as it is called in England,

" the immature condition of the subaqueous stages of development," of any

of the species, the names of which I have enumerated. I intend to pubUsh

shortly the complete anatomy of this curious nymph.'

"

With regard to the above notes, Mr. M'Lachlan remarked that it would

be most desirable to obtain further and more minute particulars respecting

Dr. Joly's observations. The information furnished was very vague, and

no characters were given of the supposed new species.

Mr. Wollaston communicated a paper " On the Genera of the Cossonidse,"

including descriptions of 139 species which had not hitherto been recorded.

The Secretary read the following remarks, communicated to him in a

letter from Mr. Roland Trimen, of Cape Town :

—

" I have lately read with much interest the Rev. R. P. Murray's notes

'On some Variations of Neuration observed in certain Papilionidae,'! and

desire to offer the following remarks thereon. In cases 1, 2, 3 and 4,

Mr. Murray does not state whether the anastomosing or coalescing nervures

are those of the fore or hind wings ; but in the 1st and 2nd, it is clear, from

the mention of Synchloe (Pieris) Mesentina, Cramer, that the fore wings

are intended. In this Pieride, however, the junction of the first subcostal

nervule with the costal nervure of the fore wings is not an aberration but a

constant character of that species, as well as of P. Severina, Cram., and a

few alUed species, and (as mentioned by me in Trans. Ent. Soc. 1870,

p. 378) has been noticed by both WaUengren and Wallace.

"I am enabled to supplement case 5, ' P. Clodias' (?Parnassius Clodius,

Me7i.), by a very similar and even more remarkable instance in a male

Papilio Merope, Cram.., which has just recently come under my notice. As

in Mr. Murray's description, the subcostal uervules of the hind wing in this

* Eraile Joly, 1870, " Contributions pour servir a I'Histoire Naturelle des Ephe-

merines," No. 1, in t. iv. du Bull, de la Soc. d'Hist. Nat. de Toulouse, avec Planche.
]

+ A. E. Eaton, "A Monograph on the Ephemeridae," in Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.,

1871, with six plates.

I
Proc. Ent. Soc, 1872, pp. xxxiii.—xxxiv.
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specimen of Merope are connected by a transverse nervule ; but the addi-

tional nervule (instead of being incomplete and confined to the right hind

wing) is found in both hind wings and thoroughly unites the subcostal

nervules. In this manner a perfect addi-

tional cell is formed (see a in figure) imme-

diately adjoining and above the ordinary

A.- ^.^yir\^.^ J Ij
discoidal cell, and extending beyond it. The

subcostal nervules are 'angulated and drawn

together ' by the transverse nervule, quite as

Mr. Murray describes in P. Clodius, and the

additional cell is of the same size and shape in both hind wings. It is

observable that the true discoidal cell is not at all distorted, but of the normal

size and form in both hind wings. This interesting example of P. Merope

was taken by Mr. J. H. Bowker on the Boolo Piiver, a small tributary of

the Tsomo, in Kaffraria Proper.

"I have in another place (Trans. Linn. Soc, vol. xxvi. p. 501, note)

commented on the remarkable neuration of the Papiliouidae, and pointed

out how the presence of more than one cell enclosed by anastomosing

nervures constitutes an indication of affinity to the Heterocerous groups of

Lepidoptera ; and this indication acquires additional significance in view of

the interesting facts recorded by Mr. Murray respecting butterflies of this

family, and of the circumstance of the tendency to form additional wing-cells

finding such mai'ked development in the specimen of P. Merope above

described. There can, I think, be little doubt that (as Mr. Murray suggests

in reference to the pre-discoidal cell discovered in some examples of Thais

Polyxena, W. V.) these exceptional cases of neuration are referable to rever-

sion to ancestral characters, and point to a remote community of origin

between the Papilionidse and the higher Heterocera.

" In my discussion [loc. cit., pp. 501-2) of this question of the position

of the PapilionidiB, I overlooked Boisduval's account (Faune Ent. de

Madag., &c., pp. 6 and 113) of the larva of the splendid Urania Rhipheus,

or I should not have quoted Cerura as affording the only other instance

among the Lepidoptera of organs analogous to the Y-shaped tentacle of the

Papilionide caterpillars. Boisduval states particularly (on the authority of

Captain Sganzin, who reared a large number of the Urania) that the larva

of Rhipheus possesses, * comme dans les Papilio,' ' deux comes retractiles,

roses, 2)lacees sur h j^remier anneaii,' adding that it exserts them at will

('fait sortir a volonte'). Mr. Wallace, not only in his paper on Malayan

Papilionidoe (Trans. Linn. Soc, vol. xxv.), but more recently in his valuable

' Contributions to the Theory of Natural Selection,' Qnd edit. 1871, has laid

such stress on the possession of the exsertible Y-shaped organ being, as the

exclusive character of Papilionide larvae, a sign of the highest development

of the Lepidopterous Order, that the presence of an apparently identical
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organ in the undoubtedly Heterocerous Urania is a ilict most worthy of

special notice.

" PS.—I add a line to say that I have just heard (24th April) that proof

of the species-identity of Papilio Merope and Ps. Cenea, Hippocoon and

Trophonius has been obtained by Mr. Mansel Weale, who has reared them

all from larvae found on Vepris lanceolata. I hope to give full particulars

shortly."

Neiv Part of ' Transactions.''

Part ii. of the ' Transactions ' for 1873 was on the table.

T July, 1873.

Heney T. Stainton, Esq., F.E.S., &c., Vice-President, in the chair.

Additions to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the donors :

—
' The Proceedings of the Royal Society,' No. 144 ; presented by the

Society. ' Proceedings of the Scientific Meetings of the Zoological Society

of London, 1872,' pt. 3 ; by the Society. ' Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale

des Naturalistes de Moscou, 1872,' No. 4 ; by the Society. ' Annales de la

Societe Entomologique de France,' 4e Ser., tome x. (Partie Supplementaire,

Famille des Eucnemides 2e & Se Cahiers), 5e Ser., tome ii. ; by the Society.

' Illustrations of North-American Entomology (United States and Canada),'

by Townend Glover, Washington, D.C.—Orthoptera ; by the Author. ' De
Skandinaviske og Arktiske Amphipoder beskrevne,' af Axel Boeck ; by the

Author. ' Exotic Butterflies,' part 87 ; by W. Wilson Saunders, Esq.

'Lepidoptera Exotica,' part xvii. ; by E. W. Janson. ' Catalogue of the

Specimens of Hemiptera Heteroptera in the Collection of the British

Museum,' parts vi. and vii., by Francis Walker; by the Trustees of the

British Museum. ' General List of the Spiders of Palestine and Syria, with

Descriptions of numerous new Species and Characters of two new Genera
;

'

' Descriptions of Twenty-four new Species of Erigone
;

' by the Author, the

Rev. 0. P.-Cambridge, M.A., C.M.Z.S. ' The Butterflies and Moths of

Canada, with Descriptions of their Colour, Size and Habits, and the Food

and Metamorphosis of their Larvfe;' by the Author, Alexander Milton

Ross, M.D., &c. ' La Teigne du Pommier ;

' by the Author, M. A. Guenee.

' Anteckningar til Lapplands Coleopter-Fauna,' af John Sahlberg ; by the

Author. ' Bidrag til Norges Insektfauna,' af H. Siebke; by the Author.

' Carcinologiske Bidrag til Norges Fauna: I. Monographi over de ved Norges

Kyster forckommen de Mysider, Audit Hefte :
'

* Diagnoser af nye Annelider

fra Christianiafjorden, efter Professor M. Sars's efterladte Manuskripter
;

'

' Undersgelser over Hardangerfjordens Fauna ; I. Crustacea
;

'
' Bidrag til

Kundskaben om Christianiafjordens Fauna: III. Vaesentlig udarbeidet efter
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Prof. Dr. M. Sars's efterladte Manuskripter;' by the Author, G. 0. Sars.

• The Canadian Entomologist,' vol. v., uos. 4 and 5 ; by the Editor.

'Newman's Entomologist' and 'The Zoologist' for July; by the Editor.

'The Entomologist's IMonthly Magazine' for July; by the Editors.

• On Nephropsis Stewarti, a new Genus and Species of Macrurous Crus- . ,

taceans dredged in deep water off the eastern coast of the Andaman Islands
;

' 1

1

' On new or little known Species of Phasmidse, part I. Genus Bacillus ;
' by

the Author, James Wood Mason, Esq.

Exhihitions, <£c.

Mr. Weir exhibited eight examples of Agi'otera nemoralis, taken by him

in June at Abbot's Wood, near Lewes. They were observed only in the

thickest parts of the wood.

Prof. Westwood sent copies of two parts of his forthcoming ' Thesaurus

Entomologicus Oxoniensis.'

Mr. Bond exhibited larvse of the Bruchus from Japan brought to the last

meeting. The species was apparently undescribed, and would be included.

in the paper on Japanese Curculionidje, prepared (for the Belgian ' Annales')

by M. Roelofs.

Mr. M'Lachlan exhibited a strongly-marked instance ofgynaudromorphism

in a Dipterous insect (one of the Syrphidae) taken by him at Black Park.

Mr. Miiller exhibited a number of small galls found by Mr. Trovey

Blackraore on the under side of a broad-leaved species of oak growing near

Tangier : they were probably formed by a species of Neuroterus. Mr. Black-

more also exhibited some large galls found on the same species of oak,

which had been taken possession of by an ant (Crematogaster scutellaris,

Oliv.). Mr. Smith remarked that the common oak-apple in this country was

sometimes taken possession of, in a similar manner, by a species of Osmia.

Mr. W. B. Pryer exhibited a selection from his captures of Lepidoptera

from China.
Papers read, dr.

Sir Sidney Saunders communicated a paper, " On the Habits and Eco-

nomy of certain Hymenopterous Insects which nidificate in Briars, and

their Parasites." The insects were exhibited at the last meeting, and

Sir Sidney further exhibited a specimen of a Raphiglossa, in illustration

of the remarkable position of the insect during repose. It was attached by

its mandibles to a thorn, from which it extended horizontally, without any

further support, the legs being uppermost. Mr. F. Smith reminded the

meeting that an analogous habit had been recorded concerning Chelostoma

florisomne, and tbe individuals observed were invariably males.

Mr. Butler communicated a paper on the species of Galeodides, with

description of a new species in the British Museum.

APa aO ibU
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17th November, 1873.

Prof. Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, iu the chair.

This being the first Meeting of the Session, the President adverted to

the recent vote of the Council of the Linnean Society, by which they liindly

granted the use of their meeting-room to the Members of this Society during

the present Session. It was resolved that the thanks of the Members be

conveyed to the Council of the Linnean Society.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors :—
' The Transactions of the Linnean Society of London,' vol. xxviii.

pt. 3 ; vol. xxix. pt. S ; Proceedings, Session 1872—73 ; presented by the

Society. ' Memoires de la Societe de Physique et d'Histoire Naturelle

de Geneve,' t. xxii. and xxiii. pt. 1 ; by the Societ3% 'Annales de la

Societe Linueenue de Lyon, Annee 1 872 ;
' by the Society. ' Annali del

Museo civico di Storia naturale di Geneva publicati per curu di Giacomo

Doria,' tome i.—iii. ; by the Museum. ' Proceedings of the Koyal Society,'

uos. 145 and 146; by the Society. ' Bulletino della Societa Entomologica

Italiana,' t. v. trim. 2 and 3 ; by the Society. ' Bulletin de la Societe

Imperiale des Naturalistes de Moscou, Annee 1873,' No. 1 ; by the Society.

'The Journal of the Quekett Microscopical Club,' No. 24; by the Club.

' Coleopterologische Hefte,' pt. xi. ; by the Editor, Baron E. v. Harold.

* Cistula Entomologica,' pars vii. ; by E. W. Janson. ' The Canadian

Entomologist,' vol. v. nos. 6—9; by the Editor. 'The Entomologist's

Monthly Magazine' for August— November; by the Editors. 'The

Zoologist' and 'Newman's Entomologist' for August—November; by the

Editor. ' L'Abeille, 1873,' livr. 7—11 ; by the Editor. ' Tconographie et

Description de Chenilles et Lepidopteres iuedits,' par P. Milliere, tome iii.

livr. 30— 33 ; by J. W. Dunning, Esq. ' Kemarks on Synonyms of Euro-

pean Spiders,' No. 4; by the Author, T. Thorell. 'Lepidoptera Exotica,

or Descriptions and Illustrations of Exotic Lepidoptera,' by Arthur

Gardiner Butler, F.L.S., &c., pt. xviii. ; by E. W. Janson. ' Exotic

Butterflies,' part 88. ' The Transactions of the Entomological

Society of New South Wales,' vol. ii. pt. 5 ; by the Society. ' Stettiner

Entomologische Zeitung,' vol. xxxiv. nos. 7— 9 ; by the Entomological

Society of Stettin. ' The Natural Histoi'y of the Tineina,' vol. xiii. ; by

the Author, H. T. Stainton, Esq. * Memoire sur les Cleonides;' 'De-

scription de quelques especes nouvelles de Coleopteres de Syrie;' by the
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Author, M. A. Chevrolat. * LAttacus Atlas le Geant des Papillons, son

Introduction en France, par M. A. Bralne; son Histoire et sou Habitat,

par M. Maurice Girard
;

'
' Etudes sur les Insectes Carnassiers utiles a

introduire dans les Jardins et a Proteger contre la Destruction,' par

M. Maurice Girard ; by M. Girard. ' Ueber Parthenogenesis der Artemia

salina;' by the Author, C. v. Siebold. 'Contributions to Entomological

Bibliography up to 1862,' no. 2 ; by the Author, Albert Miiller, Esq.

' Troisiemes Additions au Synopsis des Gomphines ;
'

' Troisiemes Additions

an Synopsis des Calopterygines
;

' by the Author, M. E. de Selys-Long-

champs. 'A Catalogue. of the Neuropterous Insects of New Zealand, with

Notes and Descriptions of New Forms ;
' by the Author, R. M'Lachlan, Esq.

' The Ancestry of Insects : Chapter XIII. of " Our Common Insects ;"
' by

the Author, A. S. Packard, jun. ' The Gall Midge of the Yew [Cecidomyia

Taxi, Inchbald);' 'Apion apricans, Herhst, a Weevil injurious in the

Kitchen Garden
;

'
' Review of the Take-all (the Corn Disease of Australia),

scientifically considered, by Dr. Carl Miicke: Prize Essay, published under

the authority of the Board of Agriculture of Victoria, Melbourne, 1870 ;
' by

the Author, Albert Miiller, Esq. ' On the Amount of Substance-waste

undergone by Insects in the Pupal State ; with Remarks on Papilio Ajax,' by

Raphael Meldola, F.C.S. ; by the Author. ' Synopsis of the Histeridge of

the United States
;

'
' Revision of the Genera of the Tribe Hydrobiini

;

'

' Revision of the Species of several Genera of Meloidae of the United States ;

'

by the Author, George H. Horn, M.D. ' Descriptions of North-American

Noctuidae,' no. 3, by Aug. R. Grote ; by the Author. ' A Contribution

towards a Monograph of the Indian Passalidse,' by Dr. F. Stoliczka ; by the

Author. ' On Rhopalorhynchus Kroyeri, a new Genus and Species of

Pycnogouida
;

'
' Note on certain Species of Phasmidge hitherto referred to

the Genus Bacillus ;
' by the Author, James Wood Mason, Esq. * Mit-

theilungen der Schweizerischen Entomologischen Gesellschaft,' vol. iv.

nos. 1 and 2 ; by the Society.

By purchase :
—

' Hymenoptera Scandinaviae,' auctore C. G. Thomson,

torn. ii. ' Bericht ueber die wissenschaftlichen Leishingen im Gebicte der

Entomologie wiihund des Jahres 1870, von Friedrich Brauer, uud wahund

der Jahre 1809 und 1870, von Dr. A. Gerstaecker.' 'Die Cetoniden der

Philippinischen Inseln,' Beschrieben von Dr. Otto Mohnike.

Election of Member.

Mr. C. W. Dale, of Glanville's Wootton, Dorsetshire, was balloted for

and elected a Member of the Society.

Exhibitions, dx.

Mr. Higgins exhibited two bred specimens of Deilephila Euphorbise

(one a remarkable variety), and a Sphinx Piuastri, taken near Harwich
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in June, 1872, when several specimens of the former were found in die

larva state.

Mr. Champion exhibited a bred specimen of Pachnobia alpina from

Braemar; also Harpalus quadripunctatus, Dej., from Braemar; Aniso-

toma macropus, Eye, from Claremout ; A. pallens, Germ., from Deal;

Liosomus troglodytes, Btje, from Faversham; and L. oblongulus. Boh.,

from Caterham.

Mr. W. C. Boyd exhibited living larvae of Brachycentrus subuubilus,

which had been reared from the eggs. They fed upon ConfervfE, and the

cases constructed by them were clearly quadrangular (though the angles were

not prominent), and very diaphanous, so that the movements of the larvse

could be discerned within.

Mr. Bond exhibited fine specimens of Chile gigantellus from Horning

Fen.

Mr. Vaughan exhibited Pempelia Davisella reared from larvse, feeding in

a web, upon shoots of Ulex.

Mr. Stevens exhibited Leucania L-album and Cerastes erythrocephala,

said to have been taken at Canterbury by Mr. G. Parry. Also Acontia

Solaris taken near Dover in 1872, and a curious variety of Arge Galathea

taken in 1871 on the South coast.

Mr. Miiller remarked that at a meeting of the Scientific Committee of the

Royal Horticultural Society, on the 12th instant. Dr. Masters had- exhibited

some galls found at Wimbledon on the roots of Deodara. That gentleman

had since submitted to him further specimens of this gall, which he had

found to agree, in external and internal structure, with those of Biorhiza

aptera, Fab., usually occurring on roots of oak. Mr. Miiller stated that

he had since bred several specimens of Biorhiza aptera from these Deodara

galls, and that he believed it to be the first instance where a true Cynips

had been known to transfer its attacks from oak to a species of Conifer.

Papers read, d'C.

Mr. W. H. Miskin, of Queensland, communicated some remarks on

Mynes Guerini, described by Mr. A. R. Wallace in the ' Transactions of

the Entomological Society,' 1869, p. 77, but which he considered to be

identical with Mynes Geoffroyi, Guer., from the Malayan islands. He
alluded to a singular peculiarity in the economy of the insect, namely, that

the larvae, which were gregarious in their habits, preserved their social

instincts even to their assuming the pupa state—the chrysalides being

found collected together in groups of three or four individuals, united at

the tails.

A paper was read entitled " Notes on the Habits of Papilio Merope,

with a Description of its Larva and Pupa," by J. P. Mansel Weale,

B.A.
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Mr. Roland Trimen communicated some " Observations on Papilio

Merope, Auct., with an Account of the various known Forms of that

Butterfly."

Mr. E. W. Janson announced the approaching visit to this country of I

Dr. G. H. Horn, the well-linown Coleopterist from Philadelphia.

1st December, 1873.

H. T. Stainton, F.R.S., &c., Vice-President, in the chair.

Donations to the Library.

The following donations were announced, and thanks voted to the

donors:—'Berliner Entomologische Zeitschrift,' 1873, 1—2 ; presented by

the Society. ' Beitrag zur Lepidopteren-Fauna Transkaukasiens und

Beschreibuug Zwei neuer Arten
;

' by the Author, Gustav von Emich.

' The Object and Method of Zoological Nomenclature; ' by the Author, David

Sharp, M.B. ' Contributions to Entomological Bibliography up to 1862,'

No. 3 ;
' Review of the '• Fifth Annual Report on the Noxious, Beneficial

and other Insects of the State of Missouri, made to the State Board of

Agriculture, pursuant to an Appropriation for this purpose from the

Legislature of the State," by Charles V. Riley, State Entomologist,

Jefferson City, 1873;' by the Author, Albert Miiller. 'The Ento-

mologist's Monthly Magazine' for December; by the Editors. 'New-

man's Entomologist' and 'The Zoologist' for December; by the Editor.

' Stettiner Entomologische Zeitung, 1873,' Nos. 10—12 ; by the Society.

By purchase ;—
* Bescbreibungen europiiischer Dipteren,' Band iii.

Election of Member, dc.

Mr. Frederick Newell Arber, of Islip, Northamptonshire, was balloted

for and elected a Member of the Society.

Mr. John George Marsh, of 842, Old Keut-road, was balloted for and

elected a Subscriber to the Society.

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. Bond exhibited a hybrid specimen between Clostera curtula and

C. reclusa, partaking of the characters of both parents.

Mr. Jenuer Weir exhibited specimens of a minute Hymenopterous insect

(a species of Psen), which he had observed in large numbers (probably 150)
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in June last, on a pear-leaf at Lewes. They bad congregated together on

the surface of the leaf like a swarm of bees, though it was not apparent

what motive brought them together.

Mr. Dunning read some portions of a letter which he had received from

Mr. Nottidge, enclosing the Eighth Report of the Canterbury (New Zealand)

Acclimatization Society, and stating that the red clover had been introduced

into the colony, but that they had no humble bees to fertilize the plant.

Also that certain Lepidopterous insects had been accidentally imported into

the islands, but that the corresponding ichneumons were wanted to keep

down their numbers. He would be glad of any suggestions as to the best

mode of introducing both humble bees and ichneumons into the colony, as

might be requisite. It was suggested that by procuring a sufficient number

of humble bees in a dormant condition and keeping them in this state (by

means of ice) during the voyage the result might be attained. Mr. M'Lachlan

mentioned that he had received a letter from Capt. Hutton from the same

colony, stating that indigenous Aphides did not, apparently, exist there, but

imported species were becoming very destructive, and he asked if it would

be possible to introduce Cbrysopa.

Papers read, 5fc.

Mr.Baly communicated a paper on the Phytophagous Coleoptera of Japan,

being a continuation of that contained in the ' Transactions ' of the Society

for 1873, p. 69.

Mr. Bates contributed a paper on the Lougicorn beetles recently brought

home by Mr. Thomas Belt from Chontales, Nicaragua, being supple-

mentary to that published in the * Transactions of the Entomological

Society' for 1872, p. 163. The additional species amounted to thirty-

seven, which, with those enumerated in the previous paper, brought up

the total number to 309. Mr. Bates remarked that a work by Mr. Belt

would shortly be 'published on Nicaragua, which he believed would be of

much interest to entomologists.

Mr.W. H. Miskin, of Queensland, communicated criticisms on a Catalogue

of the described species of Diurnal Lepidoptera of Australia, by Mr. George

Masters, of the Sydney Museum.

A fourth portion of the * Catalogue of British Insects,' now being pub-

lished by the Society, was on the table. It contained the Hymenoptcra

(Oxyura), compiled by the Rev. T. A. Marshall, M.A.

A Prospectus was on the table of a Scientific Societies Club, which it was

proposed to establish in the neighbourhood of Burlington House.
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5tli January, 1874.

Prof. Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, in the chair.

Additions to the Library.

The following donations were announced, aiid thanks voted to the

donors :
—

' Proceedings of the Pioyal Society,' No. 147
;

presented by the

Society. ' Bulletin de la Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes de Moscou,

1873,' No. 2 ; by the Society. * Catalogue of the Specimens of Hemiptera

Heteroptera in the Collection of the British Museum,' part viii., by Francis

Walker; by the Trustees. ' On the Origin and Metamorphoses of Insects,'

by the Author, Sir John Lubbock, Bart. ' Contributions to a Knowledge

of the Curculionidoe of the United States
;

' by the Author, George H.

Horn, M.D. ' Sixth Annual Report of the United- States Geological Survey

of the Territories embracing portions of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and

Utah ; being a Report of Progress of the Explorations for the Year 1872,'

by F, V. Hayden, United States Geologist ; by the Author. ' Synopsis of

the Acrididse of North America,' by Cyrus Thomas, Ph.D. ; by the Author.

'Exotic Butterflies,' part 89. 'Lepidoptera Exotica,' part xix., and ' Cistula

Eutomologica,' part viii. ; by E. W. Janson. ' L'Abeille,' 1873, livr. x.,

and 1874, livr. i. ; by the Editor. * The Canadian Entomologist,' vol. v.,

nos. 10 and 11 ; by the Editor. ' The Entomologist's Magazine ' for

January ; by the Editors. ' Newman's Entomologist' and ' The Zoologist'

for January ; by the Editor.

Election of Member.

Captain George Cockle, of 9, Bolton Gardens, was balloted for and elected

a Member of the Society.

Exhibitions, dc.

Mr. Meldola exhibited some photographs of minute insects taken with the

camera obscura and microscope.

Mr. M'Lachlan called attention to a paper in the last part of the

'Annales de la Societe Entomologique de France,' by M. Bar and Dr.

Laboulbone, on a species of the Bombycidfe closely related to the tiger-

moths, described and figured by M. Bar as Palustra Laboulbcnei, and of

very extraordinaiy habits, the larva being aquatic, living in the canals of

the sugar plantations in Cayenne, and feeding upon an aquatic plant. The
hairy larva had all the form usual for the group, and breathed by means of

small spiracles—a supply of air being apparently entangled in its hairs.
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The cocoons were joined together in little masses floating on the surface of

the water.

Mr. Butler remarked on a paper by Mr. J. V. Kiley, in the 'Journal of

the S. Louis Academy of Sciences,' in which he alluded to Apatura Lycaon,

Fah., and A. Herse, Fab., as distinct species : but which he (Mr. Butler)

believed to be closely allied to, if not identical with, Apatura Alicia,

Edwards.

Mr. M'Lachlan read a letter that he had received from M. Ernest Olivier,

stating that the collection of insects formed by his grandfather had been

purchased some years after his death by MM. Chevrolat and Jousselin.

A great part of the collection had been suffered to fall into decay ; but

recently a portion, comprising the Curculionidge, Heteromera, Lamellicornes,

Sternoxi, Chrysomelidis, Clavicornes and Hydrocautharidse had come into

his possession, and he would be happy to show them to any English

entomologist who might desire to examine any of the numerous types.

Unfortunately the Carabidas and Longicornes were almost entirely lost.

Papers read.

Mr. Smith communicated a paper on the Hymenopterous Genus Xylo-

copa ; and Mr. D. Sharp a paper on the Pselaphidse and Scydmsenidse of

Japan, from the collections of Mr. George Lewis.

ANNUAL MEETING,
26th January, 1874.

Prof. Westwood, M.A., F.L.S., President, in the chair.

An Abstract of the Treasurer's Accounts for 1873 was read by Mr.

Jenner Weir, one of the Auditors, showing a Balance of £150 10s. 3d. in

favour of the Society.

The Secretary read the following

—

Report of the Council for 1873.

In accordance with the Bye-Laws, the Council presents to the Society

the following Report :

—

During the year, eleven Members or Subscribers have been elected,

whilst sixteen have been removed from the Hst by death or otherwise : the

loss in our numbers is therefore five.

The volume of 'Transactions' for 1878 will contain eighteen memoirs,

extending to 657 pages, exclusive of Proceedings, and illustrated by five
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plates, oue entirely and another partially coloured. The Society is indebted

to Major Parry for the drawing and engraving of the plate illustrating his

paper on Lucanoid Coleoptera. Six of the above papers, comprising

230 pages (one-third of the volume), are descriptive of the Coleoptera of the

Japanese Archipelago, from the collections of Mr. George Lewis.

The statement of Receipts and Payments shows the following result :

—

Receipts.

Contributions of Members aC208

Sale of Publications 7(i

Interest on Consols 5

^289

Payments.

Library . ^ £ 4

Publications 226

Eent and Office Expenses 59

Tea at Meetings 13

^£302

Thus the expenditure has exceeded the receipts by about £13, which will

be readily accounted for by the increased size of the volume of ' Trans-

actions,' being the largest yet published by the Society in any one year.

And, in addition to this, the Council have issued a fourth part of the

' General Catalogue of Insects Indigenous to the British Islands,' com-

prising the Hyraenopterous group, Oxyura, by the Rev. T. A. Marshall.

The cash balance of £15 Cs. Id. at the beginning of the year is reduced to

£2 Is. 3d.

The necessity of increased accommodation for the Library, which has far

outgrown that at present provided for it, as well as for a room for the

meetings of the Society, has now become a matter for the anxious con-

sideration of the Council. It is true that the Linnean Society has kindly

renewed the permission for the members to meet in these rooms during the

present session, but at the end of that time accommodation must be found

elsewhere. An application has been forwarded to the Chief Commissioner

of Works, with a view to ascertain whether the Society could be allowed to

occupy Apartments in BurUngton House, and the Council have notified

their intention of giving up the occupancy of their present rooms at

12, Bedford Row, at Midsummer next. It is hoped that before that time

the question whether the Government will provide accommodation may be

favourably decided ; otherwise it will be for the consideration of the Council

as to what further steps may be necessary.

20th January, 1874.

The following gentlemen were elected Members of Council for 1874 :

—

Sir Sidney Smith Saunders, IMessrs. "W. C Boyd, Dunning, Grut, Meldola,

Moore, M'Lachlan, F. Smith, Staiutou, Stevens, Verrall, Jenner "Weir and

Professor Westwood.

The President read the following Address :

—
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THE PKESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Gentlemen,

In addressing you on the present occasion I must be

allowed, in tlie first place, to express the great regret which

I have experienced, during the past year, from having been

prevented by severe illness from attending several of the meetings

of the Society. Those only who, like myself, have scarcely ever

failed being present at our reunions since the first establishment

of the Society, can fully appreciate such a forced absence from

them ; and I greatly fear that the same cause will continue to

operate against my frequent presence on such occasions.

The Annual Report presented to you by the Council, and just

read, will have made you acquainted with the satisfactory state of

the Society, both in a financial and scientific point of view ; and

I cannot leave this chair without expressing the gratifying con-

viction which I entertain that our Society has become firmly

established, and is recognized as one of the necessary conduits of

knowledge. Our publications and the proceedings at our meetings

have taught the world that Entomologists are somewhat more

than butterfly catchers, and that the vast tribes of animals which

constitute the materials of our study possess claims, both econo-

mical and scientific, to the attention not only of the professed

naturalist, but also of the general public.

Although we have not had occasion, so far as I have learned,

to mourn the loss of any of our more prominent fellow-workers

in this country, several eminent naturalists and entomologists

have passed away lately whose memory claims a short notice

from me.

- Dr. Kaup, of Darmstadt, was a distinguished PalEeontologist,

but he had made his name famous amongst us by an admirable

memoir on the difficult group of Passalides, and by his descrip-

tion of many new species of the curious tribe of Phasmidse.

George Bitter von Frauenfeld was one of the naturalists of the

celebrated Novara Expedition of the Austrian Government ; he
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was a genuine lover of Nature in a wide extent, and was espe-

cially attached to tlie investigation of the habits of insects.

I recollect on one of his visits to England he came to Oxford at

a time when I happened to be absent for several hours ; and on

my return, I found that, instead of rambling over our fine old

colleges and other academical establishments, he had taken a walk

into the adjoining lanes, and had found some galls and mined

leaves which greatl}- interested him.

Robert M''Andrew, F.R.S., died on the 22nd of June last,

at the age of seventy-two j'ears. Although especially devoted to

Conchology, he had extensively collected the Crustacea during

his various dredging expeditions.

Albany Hancock, who died on the 26tli of October last, was

also much attached to the British Crustacea, although his

admirable researches were chiefly confined to other invertebrate

groups.

We have also to regret the deaths of Dr. Louis J. R. Agassiz and

Mr. Edward Blyth, both naturalists of distinguished eminence, but

not especially entomologists, although the latter gentleman, pre-

vious to his residence in India, had made insects a portion of his

general zoological studies. From the 'Athenaeum' of Saturday

last (January 2J:th) we learn that a few days before his death

Prof. Agassiz completed a paper " On Evolution and Permanence

of Type." This has been printed in the ' American Monthly,'

and is well deserving attention : the author's views with regard to

the Evolution hypothesis being well known, as especially stated

in his 'Methods of Study in Natural History;' his 'Nomenclator

Zoologicus,' and his bibliographical work published by the Ray
Society, have been of great service to entomologists.

With great regret, we learn from this evening's newspapers

that apparently reliable intelligence has been received of the death

of Dr. Livingstone. The observations on Natural History, espe-

cially on the venomous Tsetse fly, pubhshed in his ' Missionary

Travels in South Africa,' sufficiently show the interest which he

took in Entomology, as do also several interesting insects which

he liad collected (including the singular Phyllomorpha Living-

stonii, described by me in our Transactions), and which are now
preserved in the Oxford Museum, to which he iiresented them
during his visit to Dr. Daubeny (shortly before his departure to

Africa), on which occasion he especially requested me to inform
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him of the entomological subjects most worthy of his attention

during his intended travels.

During the progress of this sheet through the press, we have

received from Paris the sad news of the death of Felix-Edouard

Guerin-Meneville, one of the most accomplished entomologists,

a most admirable artist, and one of our foreign honorar}'- members.

Born in 1799, for fifty years he unceasingly contributed to the

progress of our Science in all its various departments, his first

memoir having appeared in 1823. His great work, the 'Icono-

graphie du Eegne Animal,' occupied fifteen years in its publica-

tion; and his ' Magasin de Zoologie,' commenced in 1831, still

survives, being now published by M. E. Deyrolle.

Monsieur Brulle, Professor of Zoology at Dijon, was long

attached to the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, and is well known
for his many memoirs, published chiefly in the ' Annales' of the

French Entomological Society, and especially for his fine work
on the Insects of the Morea.

In last year's Address I informed you of the progress in

Natural Science which had been made at Oxford during the few

preceding years, and have now to add that, in consequence of the

Report issued by the Royal Commission on Scientific Education,

further steps have been taken in the same direction ; several of

the more recently appointed professors of different branches of

Natural Science have been elected full Fellows of several of the

Colleges, several readers and teachers of the same subjects have

been appointed by difi"erent Colleges, and an official enquiry has

been set on foot as to the steps which appear desirable to adopt

for further advancing the progress of these sciences. My reply to

this inquiry (addressed to the various Professors) bears so much
upon our especial subject that I consider it advisable to make
you acquainted with it.

" To the Very Reverend the Vice-Chancellor.

" Oxford, 27 November, 1873.
" Sir,

"In reply to the circular recently addressed to me concerning the

Professorship of Zoology, I do not consider that the study of that branch of

Biology can be properly pursued in the present constitution and distribution

of the Professorships of Oxford.

" The development of Physical and especially Biological Science has

been most rapid within the last twenty years, and the proper teaching of
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Zoology requires—1st. A kno^Yledge of all the leading types of animals,

including their general structure, habits, geographical distribution, trans-

formations, &c. ; 2nd. Comparative Anatomy, especially of the Vertebrated

groups ; 3rd. Palaeontology, as no modern work on Zoological Classification

can be considered as complete in -^-hich the extinct species are not intro-

duced into their proper situations in the zoological series ; 4th. It has been

urged, I think injudiciously, that the minute anatomy of the tissues,

cells, &c., of animals (Histology) ought also to form a portion of the

Zoological Professor's teaching.

" Mr. Hope's deed of donation and foundation of the Hope Professorship

of Zoology directs that the duties of his Professor should be especially

directed to the articulated animals ; and in the Syllabus of Studies of the

great Continental Universities, printed in the Keport of the University

Commission, it will be seen that a separate Professorship is assigned to this

division of the Animal Kingdom, Dr. Gerstaecker at Berlin and M. Emile

Blanchard at Paris being the Entomological Professors.

" The Keepership of the Hope Collections throughout the Museum vpas

also imposed on the Hope Professor, and the enormous extent of his

Collections (the Entomological portion as a whole being, in my opinion,

only surpassed by the National Museums of Loudon, Paris and Berlin)

will always absorb a very large portion of the Professor's time, independent

of professorial teaching.

"It would therefore, in my opinion, be desirable that an Assistant

Professor of Zoology/ should be appointed, as well as one of Comjmrative

Anatomy, with whicli Histology might be temporarily associated, if it

should be thought desirable to detach it from Physiology. A Readership in

TalcBontology seems also advisable.

"I cannot conclude this letter without mentioning another subject which

has long forced itself on my attention, namely the want of a Professor or

Reader in Natural Theology, whose duty it should be to counteract the

atheistical demoralization resulting from the unlimited teaching of Dar-

winism, in which Design in Creation, and even Creation itself, are openly

or virtually denied or ignored.

" I am, Very Reverend Sir,

" Yours, &c.,

" J. 0. Westwood."

The attempt which is now being extensively made to introduce

the study of Natural Science, and especially Natural Historj'-,

into the principal great schools throughout the countrj^ has been

proved to work in a satisfactory manner at Marlborough College,

and I have now before me the seventeenth half-yearly Eeport of

the Natural History Society of that establishment, whicli was
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founded in April, 1864. In this goodly part we find it stated

that the entomological collection belonging to the Society has

been considerably increased by donations, including one of

Deilephila Livornica, " which was undoubtedly caught near Marl-

borough," whilst " a complete list of all the Lepidoptera known to

occur within our district" extends to twenty-four pages, closely

printed.

On this subject I may refer with much satisfaction to a

pamphlet published by Everard F. Im Thurn, of Exeter College,

Oxford, entitled ' Notes on a School Museum,' dated January 21,

1873, being an address to the Natural History Society of the

above-mentioned College.

The establishment of new Societies of Entomologists, not only

abroad but in various parts of our own countr}'-, is a very gratifying

proof of the unfading interest taken in the subject in many new
centres of scientific pursuits.

The Kules of Zoological Nomenclature have formed the subject

of a pamphlet published by Dr. Sharp, in November last, with

the title, * The Object and Method of Zoological Nomenclature,'

in which the author laments the constant changes in the names

of even the most common insects, and the consequent increased

disgust with which the science is regarded. Dr. Sharp insists

that the name of an insect ought to be unalterable, and that it

ought to serve only for nomenclature and not for classificational

purposes ; and he proposes to carry this out by having three

names for each species, namely, the two names by which it was

first described, and a third name, in a separate column, being that

of the modern genus to which it is from time to time assigned,

thus

—

Scarabseus stercorarius, Lin7i. Geotrupes, Jek.

Scarabi3eus sabulosus, Linn. Trox, Harold,

Silpha scabra, Linn. Trox, Harold;

the first two names to remain unchangeable, and the last to be

supposed liable to change according to the views of any future

writer. I can scarcely conceive that any one will feel disposed to

adopt these views of Dr, Sharp, and j'et the}'^ have been partially

carried out by many writers. The great difficulty in the matter

consists in the infinite number of the species of insects, the great

majority of which are unknown to the world at large. The case
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is, however, quite different ^Yitll creatures of popular interest.

Thus, in writing a popular work on Zoologj^ or in casually men-

tioning a well-known animal in a work of still more general

character, we should employ onl)'' a single name, as, for instance,

the horse, the giraffe, or the peacock, thus adopting the mono-

n3'mic method; hut if the object were less generally known, we

should speak of the death's-head moth or the peacock butterfly,

which, if we wished to apply the scientific names, we should call

Sphinx Atropos or Papilio lo, one of the two names being un-

questionably a classificational one ; but if we speak of these two

insects to a Lepidopterist we must be still more precise, and call

them Acherontia Atropos and Vanessa lo ; and this triple set of

names. Sphinx (Acherontia) Atropos, is precisely what has been

long adopted by many writers. " It is," as was well observed by

the late Robert Brown, " analogous to the method followed by the

Romans in the construction of the names of persons, by which

not only the original famil}^ but the particular branch of that

family to which the individual belonged, was expressed. Thus

the generic name corresponds with the nomen (Cornelius), the

name of the section with the cognomen (Scipio), and that of the

species with the prrenomen (Publius)."

Under the title ' On the Origin and Metamorphoses of In-

sects,' Sir John Lubbock has published a volume containing a

very carefully compiled and arranged view of the different kinds

of transformations undergone b}'' insects from their earliest em-

bryonic state to their adult form, illustrated by manj'' figures,

with a view to tracing the original type of form from which all

the different variations have been derived, and which is assumed

to be found in the genus Campodea, a minute animal allied to

the Lepismidfe, first described by myself in the Transactions of

our Society. Sir John Lubbock sums up his views thus:—"It

seems to me evident that while the form of any given larva

depends to a certain extent on the group of insects to which it

belongs, it is also greatly influenced by the external conditions to

which it is subjected ; that it is a function of the life which the

larva leads and of the group to which it belongs." No one,

I think, can object to the first of the above proi^ositions. Whilst

admiring the excellent manner in which Sir John Lubbock, like

Mr. Darwin, has worked out his facts, I however, for one, cannot

adopt an opinion that the form of the larva of any given species
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of insect was modified by existing circumstances, but that, on the

contrary, it was expressly created in a form most fitted for per-

forming its allotted task in the great work of the Creation. In

like manner, I am unable to adopt the theory of the gradual

evolution of the varied forms of larva life from a single proto-

type — an opinion as difficult, however, to disprove as it is

impossible to prove.

I may here call attention to a Teleological memoir by the Eev.

T. R. Stebbing in the ' Quarterly Journal of Science.'

During the past year two very important collections have been

dispersed ; that of Mr. Thomas Norris, of Eedvales, near Man-
chester, had been formed at unlimited expense, and contained

.many very fine and rare insects, amongst which was the Lamia
Norrisii, figured and described by myself in the Transactions of

our Society. This grand and still unique insect has passed into

the collection of Count Mniszech, of Paris. The other collection,

that of Mr.W, Wilson Saunders, was far more important and widely

known, and was especially valuable as containing the greater

portion of the species collected by Mr. Wallace in the Malayan

Archipelago. By the liberality of Mrs. Hope, the Orthoptera and

Heterocerous Lepidoptera (containing the whole of the types

described by Mr. Walker in the Proceedings of the Linnean

Society) have been added to the Hopeian Collections at Oxford.

The constant liberality and kindness shown by Mr. Saunders on

all occasions, both to the Entomological Society and its individual

members, cannot but inspire great regret at the necessity for the

dispersion of his noble collection.

An interesting memoir on the organ of the tracheae in various

aquatic insects, especially the Perlidee, by Herr Gerstaecker, is

given in the ' Sitzungs-Bericht' of the Natural History Society of

Berlin of the 21st October last. The remarkable genus Pteron-

arcys of Newman has especially led to these remarks by Dr.

Gerstaecker, which possess much interest in connection with the

question of the real homologies of the abnormal appendages of

several other insects ; and here I may refer to the very interesting

genus Scolopendrella, which has on the under side of each seg-

ment a pair of appendages closely resembling those of the Lepis-

midse,
—" a fact," as Sir John Lubbock shrewdly remarks, " which

suggests doubts whether the subabdominal appendages of that

group really represent the legs of Myriapoda."—Mon. Thysan.

p. 57.
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The accounts wliich have from thne to time been published of

the progress of the exploring vessel 'Challenger' have made us

acquainted with the great success which has so far attended

the expedition. Several interesting articles have appeared in

' Nature,' giving a detailed account of its proceedings, in which

we find accounts of some very remarkable Crustacea, one of

which, taken at a very great depth, exhibits a considerable

resemblance to the fossil genus Eryon. Another very curious

form, being the largest Amphipod hitherto discovered, has fur-

nished the subject of a memoir transmitted to the Royal Society.

I may, however, remark that this animal was long ago described

and figurect by Guerin-Meneville, under the name of Cystosoma,

and that the type specimen was obtained by me from its describer,

and is preserved in the Hopeian Collection at Oxford.

Mr. Charles V. Eiley, the State Entomologist of Missouri, has

issued his ' Fifth Annual Report on the Noxious, Beneficial and

other Insects' of that State (Jefferson City, 1873, pp. 1— 130).

I have not yet seen this volume, but it contains an article on

stinging larvae, of which Mr. Riley is acquainted with fifteen

distinct American species possessing urticating powers, which in

every instance are exerted mechanically, and not produced from

actual poison. Another chapter contains a series of instructions

to young entomologists on the modes of collecting and x^reserving

insects.

The agency of insects in the impregnation of flowers is a sub-

ject of growing interest. A series of papers on this subject has

recently appeared in the pages of ' Nature.'

Mr. Riley has also, during the past year, made us acquainted

with the interesting circumstances attending the impregnation of

the flowers of the genus Yucca by a small moth of a very

remarkable structure, expressly fitted for the purpose, and without

the aid of wliich the plant could not have been perpetuated.

The subject of the injurious attacks of the Phylloxera upon

vines continues to attract the attention of many observers in

France, and has been repeatedly brought under the notice of .the

French Academie des Sciences as well as the Entomological

Society of France during the past year.

A memoir by S. E. Peal, Esq., published during the last year

at Calcutta (reprinted from the 'Journal of the Agricultural and

Horticultural Society of India,' vol. iv.), with seven plates, has
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made us acquainted wltli a new and very destructive enemy to tlie

tea-plant in Assam. It is a Heteropterous insect, belonging to

the family Capsidae, and remarkable for having a slender, erect

horn arising from the scutellum : it is similar in its operations to

the Aphides, but is very active, thus resembling the species of

field-bug which in this country is very injurious to the blooms of

chrysanthemums in the autumn, by thrusting its proboscis into

the young flowers and leaflets.

An admirable volume, on the ' Natural History of the Grain-

storing Ants and the Trap-door Spiders of the Northern shores

of the Mediterranean,' has been published by Mr. Moggridge,

who has kindly forwarded to the Oxford Museum a series of

specimens of the nests of the different species of spiders observed

by him.

Mr. Belt, who has contributed so much to our knowledge of

the insects of Nicaragua, has recently published his observa-

tions on the Natural History of that country, in a volume

entitled ' The Naturalist in Nicaragua : a Narrative of a Resi-

dence at the Gold Mines of Chontales ; Journeys in the Savannahs

and Forests, with Observations on Animals and Plants, in refer-

ence to the Theory of Evolution of Living Forms' (8vo. London,

Murray, 1874). This title will sufficiently show the bias of the

mind of the writer, whose observations on the many instances of

protective imitation which he met with are full of interest.

The account of the voyage of the ' Curacoa,' by Mr. Brenchley,

contains descriptions of various new Lepidoptera by Mr. F. Smith,

and of some new Lepidoptera by Mr. Butler.

The larval forms of several interesting genera of Coleoptera,

namely, Elmis, Psephenus, Hald. (Eurypalpus, Leconte, Fluvi-

cola, De Kay), Helodes and Cyphon, have been carefully elaborated

by Dr. Rolph (Wiegmann, Archiv. f. Naturg. 40th Jahrg. 1st Heft,

1874), and are illustrated by a very full plate.

We have also to notice an admirable memoir, by Dr. Hagen, on

all the known larvre of various species of Ascalaphi and Myrme-

leons, with additions by Mr. M'Lachlan.

It is with much regret that I learn that the excellent ' Entomo-

logist's Annual,' which Mr. Stainton has with great liberality

continued to pubhsh for many years, is to be discontinued after

the present year. I trust some plan may be adopted for supplying

its place, and publishing summaries of the new additions to our

G
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Fauna, similar to the lists which M. Deyrolle publishes from time
to time in his ' Petites Nouvelles.' Surelj^ such an annual or

half-j-early summary would not be out of place in our own
Transactions, or in the pages of the 'Entomologist's Monthly
Magazine.' For many years I regularly posted up our additions,

in my copy of Stepliens' Catalogue, and can testify to the great

benefit of such summaries.

The vast number of short memoirs published upon restricted

groups or species, in the Transactions of the various Entomolo-
gical Societies and in the many Zoological or Entomological
periodicals, renders it impossible for me to give, in an address
like the present, more than a sketch of the most important ones
which have appeared during the past j-ear. It is, however, to me
a source of increasing regret that the number of entomologists,

who devote their attention to the whole subject, is becoming
gradually smaller, whilst specialists, whose general views of the
subject must necessarily be limited, are so greatly on the increase.

After an interval of delay we again welcome the appearance of a
new part of the Transactions of the American Entomological
Society (vol. iv. number 4, completing the volume), containing
papers—by Mr. Aug. R. Grote, " On North American Noctuidte;"
Dr. Home, " On the Bruchida; of the United States" (fifty-one

species, more than half of which are new) ; Mr. W. H. Edwards,
" On Six new Butterflies found within the United States

;
" Mr.

G. R. Crotch (who has accepted a situation in the Museum of
Cambridge, U.S.), "A Synopsis of the Erotylida of Boreal
America," "A Synopsis of the Endomychidre of the United
States," " A Revision of the Coccinellidffi of the United States,"
and "A Revision of the Dytiscid£e of the United States;"* and
Mr. Grote, "A Description of a New Species of Tortrix," and
"A Revision of the Lepidopterous Articles, published by himself
and the lamented Mr. Coleman T. Robinson in former volumes
of the Transactions."

I have the pleasure on the present occasion to ofi'er to the
Society the first part ofmy ' Thesaurus Entomologicus Oxoniensis'

^
• Mr. Crotch noUces the interesting fact that Dytiscus lapponicus, the most

Northern European species, does not "pass over" to North America, as well as tho
prevalence of smooth females in the same genus; "in England, of six species, only
one has a smooth female, and in America only three species have sulcata females,
and those have also smooth forms."
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(a number of copies of which have been in the publisher's hands

for the last two months). The work is to be completed in four

parts, with forty plates.

Dr. Barrande still continues his " Researches on the Silurian

Fossils of the Centre of Bohemia," and has discovered that,

whilst in the Cambrian formation not more than twenty-eight

animals have been discovered, in the Primordial Silurian system

not fewer than three hundred and sixty-six have been found, of

which two hundred and fifty-two are species of Trilobites, ten of

Ostracoda, and only two of other Crustacea, distributed in that

system of rocks, as follows :

—

Europe.
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appendages are considered as the third, fourth and fifth pairs of

legs, the two preceding pairs of elongated bifid organs being his

fii'st and second pairs of legs. The anatomy of the group, as well

as the sexual difi'erences, are admirably made out and illustrated

in a series of twenty elaborate 4to plates. In the genus Diastjdis,

Say (Cuma, Kroyer ; Alauna, Goodsir), the author has added six

species to the thirteen already described by previous writers ; to

the genus Leucon, one new species is added to the five already

known; and to the genus Eudorella, Norman (Eudora, Sj). Bate),

three are added to the four previously described.

We are glad to welcome a new English worker in the Crustacea,

the Eev. Thomas B. E. Stebbing having published the description

of a new Sphseromid from Australia, and two new species of

Arcturus from South Africa, in the 'Annals of Natural History'

for August last. It is to be hoped that this gentleman, from

his residence on our South coast, may be able to contribute

to our knowledge of the small but much neglected species of

Crustacea.

We are indebted to the Rev. O. P. Cambridge for his unwearied

labours in making us acquainted with the species of spiders

(especially the exotic ones). During the past year he has

described a number of new and very curious species from Ceylon,

forwarded by Mr. Thwaites, and from St. Helena, captured by

Mr. Melliss, in the Proceedings of the Zoological Society, and

various new European species in the Journal of the Linnean

Society.

Dr. Koch's w^ork, ' Die Arachniden Australiens,' has now

reached the ninth Lieferung, 4:to, Nuremberg, 1873. The figures

are, it is to be regretted, b}' no means sufficiently characteristic.

We are indebted to Mr. A. G. Butler for a series of articles on

various interesting, although much neglected, groups of wingless

insects, namely, the Myriopodous Glomeridae, Zephronia, and

Spheerotherium ; the Arachnidous Gasteracantha, and Achro-

soma ; and the remarkable genera Phrynus, Gonyleptes, Galeodes,

and Thelyphonus : these have been published in our own Trans-

actions, in the Proceedings of the Zoological Societj'-, and in the

Annals of Natural History. The systematic arrangement and

morphology, with especial reference to the structure of the

mouth-organs and legs of the Phalangiidse, have formed the

subject of an elaborate memoir by William Sorensen; published
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in the eighth volume of the third series of the ' Naturhistorisk

Tidsskrift' for 1873. To the old genera Gonjdeptes, Opilio,

and Trogulus, are added three new genera, Anelasma, Amopaum,
and Dicranolasma.

The very remarkable structure and singular sexual differences

in one of the parasitic Acaridre, at various stages of its existence,

have been described and admirably figured in great detail, by

Dr. Ehlers, of Erlangen, in ' Siebold und Kolliker Zeitschr. f.

Wissensch.' (Zool. vol. xxiii.). The species belong to the Sar-

coptidie, and are named Dermatorj^ctes mutans and fossor.

The most important entomological work which has appeared

during the past year is Sir John Lubbock's ' Monograph of the

Collembola and Thysanura,' published b}^ the Ray Society. The
latter of these two terms is confined to the Lepismidse, whilst the

Poduridfe are regarded as of sufficient rank to be considered as a

distinct order, " more nearly allied to the Insecta than to the

Crustacea or Arachnida, although they cannot in the strictest

sense be regarded as true insects," thus negativing their relation

with the Orthoptera and Neuroptera.* The structure of the

mouth of the Poduridse (Collembola) is carefully examined (as

indeed it had already been in the author's four memoirs, published

in the Transactions of the Linnean Society), from which the

author assumes that their cibarian characters are intermediate

between those of the Mandibulata and Haustellata. The volume

is divisible into two portions : an Introduction of one hundred

pages, containing a review of the previous literature of the group ; f

the classification and general description of the animals composing

the two groups ; and an enquiry into " The importance of the

Collembola and Th^'sanura in relation to the Evolution of the

Insecta." These remarks, extending to fifteen pages, will be read

with great interest, especially by believers in the Darwinian

theory, which I need hardly say I am not able to adopt. The
second portion of the work, extending to one hundred and fifty

pages, contains the description and technical characters of the

* Sir John Lubbock's views of their relations with the Myriapoda and Arachnida

are rendered doubtful by a strange typographical blunder in p. 38.

+ The complaint that only two British species of Collembola had been casually

mentioned in English works, namely, Podura plumbea and Smynthius fuscus, in

Samouelle's Compendium, might have been lessened, had the author been aware of

my articles on several species in the ' Gardener's Chronicle.'
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genera and species,* with an essay on the scales of these animals,

by Joseph Beck, the microscopist. The work is illustrated with

not fewer than seventy-seven plates. I trust I may here be

allowed to express my admiration of the zeal and skill which has

enabled a gentleman— occupied as the author is as a London

banker of the first rank, a member of parliament, and a profound

archaeologist—to produce such a book as the one under notice,

upon a group of small and obscure animals, hitherto almost

entirel}' neglected b}' our English entomologists.

The structure of the mouth of the Poduridte, notwithstanding

the researches both of Sir John Lubbock and Dr. Meinert of

Copenhagen, still requires investigation, for although the intimate

relation of these insects with the Lepismidte (which have the

mouth formed on the true type of the mandibulated insects, that

is, with one pair of mandibles and one pair of maxillge) is clearly

shown by the structure of the mandibles
;
yet the Poduridse are

described by Sir John Lubbock as possessing a second pair of

maxillas, which would indicate an additional head-segment, and

would, as it seems to me, remove the Poduridte from the great

group of insects with a single pair of maxilla?, approximating

them to those Articulata which have several pairs of under-jaws.

Dr. Meinert's opinion, that this second pair of foot-jaws are

maxillary palpi, obviates this great difficulty.

The great additions to our knowledge of the Coleoptera of

Japan, afforded by the collection made b}' Mr. Lewis, have formed

the subjects of various communications made to our Society by

different members who have especially studied the different

families.

The indefatigable veteran M. Mulsant has given us a new and

enlarged edition, in the form of a thick 8vo volume, of his work

upon the Lamellicorn beetles of France.

Mr. Frederick Bates has published various memoirs on new

genera and species of Heteromerous beetles ; whilst his brother,

Mr. H. W. Bates, has continued his memoirs on various species

of Longicorn beetles.

Dr. Mohnike has given us a revision of the Cetoniidse of the

Philippine Islands in ' Wiegmann's Archives' for the past year.

* I notice that the rodnra liyperborea of Bohemaun is twice iusertoil ns a Podura

and an Achorutcs : also that Savigny's admirable figures in the great work on Egypt,

and Nicolet's iu Gay's work on Cbili, have been overlooked by Sir J. Lubbock.
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A memoir " On the Genera of Cossonidse," by T. Vernon

Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S., has appeared in our Transactions, and

is another example of the minute care which its author bestows

upon every group which he takes in liand. The number of

genera here elaborated amounts to one hundred and twenty-two.

I cannot, however, perceive the advantage of giving the generic

tabulation, the generic characters, the detailed observations on

the genera, and the descriptions of the species contained in these

genera, in four different portions of the memoir, thereby entailing

so much extra trouble in bringing all that relates to each genus

under one point of view.

Under the title ' Endomycici recitati,' the Eev. H. S. Gorliam

has published a catalogue of the family Endomychidas (Eumor-

j)hid8e), with descriptions of thirty-seven new species, making a

total of three hundred and two described species. The group is

divided into the following so-called families :

—

1 Eumorpbidse. 6. Enclomycidae.

2. Corjnomalidae. 7. Leiestidte.

3. Lycoperdiuidse. 8. Paussoideidae.

4. Epipocidse. " 9. Myceteidse.

5. PalasomorpliidiB.

Seven of these groups are named, as usual, after the leading genus

in each ; and it is to be regretted that this uniformity was not main-

tained throughout, since the eighth is named from a resemblance

between the antennae of its only genus Trochoideus and those of

some of the Paussidee, and the fifth from an idea entertained by

the author that the Stenotarsi are the most ancient of the insects

contained in the entire group. I protest against any such vague

notions being concentrated ii:ito family or other names. It would

also have added greatly to the utility of the work if the author

had given the usual references to the works where the different

species in his Catalogue had been described. How, for instance,

is the student to trace out of the multitudinous writings of

Mulsant where the description of Poljanus, Muls., nigricornis.

Mills., is to be found ? We should not forget that whilst, Ars

{entomologica) long{iss%m)a, vita hrevis est.

The steady investigation of the difficult and very numerous

species of dragonflies, by the Baron Edm. de Selys-Longchamps,

has brought up our knowledge of the section Gomphines to two
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hundred species, many additions being enumerated and described

in " Troisiemes Additions au Synopsis des Gomphines," in the

Bulletin of the Hoyal Academy of Belgium, June, 1873, and
"Appendices aux Troisiemes Additions," November, i873, the

number being swelled by various new species in the Museums of

London and Oxford, recently visited by the author.

Dr. Stal, of Stockholm, continues his laborious researches on

the Orthoptera, by the publication of a ' Recensio Orthopterorum :

Eevue Critique des Orthopteres decrits par Linne, De Geer et

Thunberg' (Part 1, 8vo, pp. 154), The first fascicle is devoted

to the family of the true locusts {Locustidce of English authors,

Acridiodca of Burmeister), and which are divided into the families

Proscopidse, Mastacida3, Phymatidte, Pampliagidffi, Acridiidae,

Truxalidte, ffidipodidie, Pneumorida?, Choroetypidse, Coelopter-

nidae and Tettigidas. A great number of new genera are esta-

blished, to which are ascribed not only the species described by
the three Swedish authors named in the title, but also those of

more recent writers. The recognition of the former sj)ecies, in

consequence of the typical individuals being still preserved in the

Museums of Stockholm and Upsal, is especially valuable to the

Orthopterist.

Mr. Wood Mason has published the descriptions of various

new species of Phasmidte, and has been able to determine the

sexual identity of various species which had hitherto been

regarded not only as distinct, but as belonging to different

genera.

The Bev. T. A. Marshall has furnished our Society with two

parts of the Catalogue of Britisli Insects, devoted to the Ichneu-

mouides adsciti, Chrysidid^e, and Oxyura, showing an amount of

labour which the loss of his collection by shipwreck has not

damped.

The commencement of a memoir on the Mutillidfe of South

America, by Dr. Gerstaecker, appears in the first part of the

40tli jahrg. (volume) of 'Wiegmann's Archives,' 1874; about one

hundred and twenty species are enumerated in this first part of

the memoir ; and Mr. F. Smith has described a great number of

exotic fossorial Hymenoptera, during the past year, in the pages

of the ' Annals of Natural History.'

The investigation of our British Hemii^tera and Homoptera

has been continued by Messrs. Douglas and Scott, in the * Ento-



mologist's Monthly Magazine,' in wliicli work also Dr. F. Buchanan
"White has published a revision of the species of the very difficult

genus Corixa, and has described a curious structure in the male

insects, hitherto entirely overlooked, but which he thinks forms

portion of the genital armature, situated on the posterior margin

of the upper side of the sixth segment of the abdomen, and con-

sisting of a chitinous plate attached to a short pedicle, and

provided with from three to sixteen rows of closely- set teeth

resembling the teeth of a comb : to this organ he has applied the

name of "strigil:" it differs in almost every species, and will

doubtless prove of great value in determining the species.

The admirable works of Mr. Hewitson on Exotic Butterflies

and on the beautiful group of Lycsenidse still continue to appear

with due regularity; as do also those of Mr. Butler, and Mr.

Edwards on the Butterflies of Noi-th America.

Mr. Ward has also published the first part of a woi'k entitled

* African Lepidoptera, being Descriptions of New Species.' 4to.

Longmans, 1873, with six excellent plates of butterflies.

Mr. Hermann Strecker has also issued seven parts of a new

work entitled ' Lepidoptera, Bhopalocera and Heterocera, Indi-

genous and Exotic,' with very full coloured j^lates, containing

figures of (p. 1) Saturnia Gloveri, (pp. 2, 4 and 6) species of

Papilio and Pieris, &c., (pp. 3 and 5) many species of Catocala,

(p. 7) species of Smerinthus (fifteen figures).

Mr. Herbert Druce has given us a list of the Butterflies of

Borneo, with descriptions of various new species, in the Pro-

ceedings of the Zoological Society; in which work a remarkable

new genus of PapilionidfB (allied to the genus Sericinus, first

described by me in the Transactions of our Society), from the

South-Eastern Himalayas, has been described and figured by

Mr. Atkinson under the name of Bhutanitis Lidderdali.

Various new species of Morpho have been figured by M. Dey-

rolle, in the ' Magasin de Zoologie,' in which Dr. Burmeister has

also contributed excellent descriptions and figures of the larvae

and pupse of several species of the same genus.

We have still to regret the non-accomplishment of the reason-

able hopes which we had entertained that our Government would

have thought fit—whilst providing several of the older and more

wealthy Scientific Societies with fitting places for holding their

meetings, as well as their libraries and collections—to extend a

H
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helping liand to the smaller Societies, like our own, which have

been doing good work in Science, although often struggling for

existence. This has not been done ; and after the present

season—during which the Linnean Society has been kind enough

to continue to allow us to meet (as for several years past) in their

rooms in Burlington House—it will be necessary for us to provide

ourselves with a new meeting-room, and which it may jprobably

be considered desirable to have, in connexion with our library, in

Bedford Row, where it has so long been, or elsewhere if

necessary.

I cannot leave this chair without offering a few words of advice

to the younger members of our Society. Entomology is a

Science, not a pastime. The objects- of our studies are not play-

things ; they are amongst the most elaborate of the works of an

Almighty Designer,—" The hand that made them is divine." As
such they are worthy of our most careful study and research,

which are capable of far wider extension than might at first sight

be imagined. To study insects properly it is necessary that the

STRUCTURE of the object under notice should be thoroughly', not

superficially, examined, not only externall}', but internally. Its

HABITS also should be carefully studied, especially with reference

to the corresponding peculiarities which may be noticed in its

organization ; the various changes it undergoes, from its earliest

appearance in the embrj^onic state, through its various trans-

formations ; its relations to other existing species ; whether

those close structural resemblances which have been termed

AFFINITIES, or tliosc wider or more general relations or points of

resemblance which have been termed analogies, and to some

of which the ill-chosen name of mimicrj'^ has more recently been

applied ; the ECONOMicAii uses of the species, whether bene-

ficial or obnoxious to man or other objects; the sexual dis-

tinctions, more especially the amount of variation in the external

secondary sexual characters, such as difference of size, colour,

texture, or appendages ; the amount of variation observable in

the individuals of which the species are composed, especially

with the view of determining how far these variations are

hereditary, constituting more or less distinct local races; the

GEOGRAPHICAL RANGE of the individuals of which the species con-

sist, that is, the distribution of each in space ; the relationship

of the species with extinct individuals, either of the same or
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closely-allied species, tracing its duration in time ; the syste-

matic CLASSIFICATION, NOMENCLATURE, and SYNONYMY, of the SpS-

cies, both generic and specific, and its bibliographical history,

tracmg it through the various authors who have treated on it

;

lastly, the relationships of the species with Nature in general,

the weight of each in tlie great scale of the universe, and the

effect of each in the mighty whole, which St. Pierre has so well

termed the harmony of Nature. He, and he only, who will

look at an insect or family, or order of insects, from these varied

points of view ; he who will not rest contented with the possession

of a specimen, especially if it be a rare one, or with the observation

of a single fact or two in its econom}^ or with its name and sup-

posed place in the system, but will take such a wide range of

vision as I have above sketched ; he only is worthy of the name
<jf an Entomologist.
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ARACHNIDA.
Aellopus, 418.

Galeodes, 418

—

O. Bengalensls, 419.

Galeodides, list of the species, 415.

Gasteraeayitha, Monographic List of the Species, 1 56.

G. (Actuiaeantha) regalis, 156.

—

sclntillans, 155.

—

sororna, 155.

G. (^Anchacantha) retracta, 157.

G. (Aranoethra'), 175.— G. Camhridgii, 175.

—

sjnssa, 176.

—

varia-

hills, 177.

G. (^Callocantha) connata, 168.

G. { GasteracantJia) albivcntcr, 166.

—

eonsangninea,159.—dlcaUina,

IGO.—falcieornis, 158.

—

Hebridisia, 165.

—

milcoides, 159.

—

nana,

161.

—

nebulosa, 164.

—

panisicca, 162.

—

Sumatrana, 164.—wb^mi-

cornis, 159.

6^. (^Tatacantha'), 153.— 6-'. nigrisjjai-sa, 154.

—

remifera, 154.

^Z«r/«, 424.

Pouch galls attributed to a mite ( ? Phytoptcrns), iii.

1^/ia.r, 417.

Salticus, resemblance to an ant, jS^V/ja rvfo-nlgrum, ix.

Soljniga, 421.

Tromhidlum from Spitzbergen, iii.

COLEOPTERA.
Abacetns leucotelus, 283.

Acanthoviems, 450, 520.

Acujyalpus i)iornatns, 268.

Adellum, extcrnecostatum, 368.

—

Fairmairei, 366.

—

marginatum, 367.

—

nigro-ceneum, 366.

—

strigipenne, 365.

Agabus conspiciius, 48.

—

dissiinilis, 50.—japonicus, 50.—^;ic^/^;e««ts, 49.

Agasthenes, 352.— ^1. ires^wooe^i, 353.

Alaocgha, 456, 533.

Amara chalcopliaa, 292.

—

laticarjms, 293.

—

obsct(rij>fs, 294.

Amarygmimiis, 354.—>1. Duhoulagi, 355.

Amanrorrhinvs, 453, 523.

Amblystomus guttatits^ 327.

Amorjihocerus, 468, 549.

Avqjhianax, 350.-^1. snbeoriacni,^, 351.

Amphimenes, 322.

—

A. piceoltts, 322.

Ai)ij)hiops mate?; 62.

Anausis, 355.—.4. Macleayi, 356.

Anchomenus ceneotinctus, 3.30.

—

chalcomus, 2S0.—dalmw,270.—irideus,

32d.—leucoj)us, 279.—mag}ins, 278.

Anisotoma macropus taken at Claremont, xxvii.

—

palleta taken at Deal,

xxvii.

Anthreni infesting the library at Oxford, viii.

j4«?'(/s, 469, 551.

Aparoprion, 459, 537.

Aphanocoryncs, 489, 575.—^1. dipresmix, 634.
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COJJEOFTERA—contmued.

Aplianommata, 463, 544.

Apomestris, 357.

—

A. Westwoodi, 358.

Ajyristus cnpTascens, 309.

—

rvfiscapis, 309.

—

secticoUis, 309.

Arcsoeems Coffees taken at Basle, ix.

Badister marginellus, 258.

—

nigricejjs, 2o7. —pictus, 257.

—

vittatus, 258.

Hagoils brevls taken in Britain, vii.

Baridius Sesostris, habit of, iv.

Bemhidium chlo7'emn, 332.

—

collutuni, 332.

—

consummatmn, 301.

—

Hiogoense, 302,

—

lissonotiim, 302.

—

stenoderum, 300.

Berosus japonieus, 61.

—

Lewisius, 61.

Boropliloius, 484, 569.—5. minor, 627.

—

puJicticollis, 627.

Bothynoptera perforata, 313.

—

tr'xpunctata, 314.

BracJiinus incomptns, 306.

—

Lewisii, 306.

—

stenoderus, 305.

BracJiychcemis, 480, 563.

—

B. pallidulns, 622.

Brachyscaptna, 464, 544.—^. crassirostris, 609.

Brachyteninns, 502, 591.

Bradycellusjimhriatus, 267.

—

Iceticolor, 267.

—

sinicus, 328.

Bradytus ampliatns, 291.

BrucJms destroying seeds of Gleditscliia Sinensis, xix.—the larvee ex-

hibited, xxiv.

Buptrestidw, question respecting sexual differences, xiii.

Calleida onolia, 317.

Calosoma Maximowiczi, 234.

—

mihado, 235.

Calyciforus, 503, 592.— C. eros?/s, 650.

—

excavatiis, 650.

Carahus AlbrecJiti, 233.— Maximowiczi, 234.— Maiyasanus, 232.

—

mikado, 235. — Yaco}iini(S, 231.

Casnvnia flavicanda, 303.

Catoletliromorplms, 479, 563.— <7. nigripes, 621.

Catolethrus, 474, 557.— C. hasalis, 618.— Grayii, 617.

—

Icsviusculus, 617.

—parms, GlS.—jjroductus, 618.

Caulopliilus, 499, 586.

Caulotrvpis, 459, 538.

Cercyon algarum, 65.

—

aptus, 65.— dux, 65.— laminatus, 66.

Cheerorrhinus, 444, 509.

Chlesnins abstersvs, 247.

—

aspericoUis, 2i8.— callic7do7'is, 2'>0.—ciilmi-

natus, 25],— cyaniceps, 325.

—

deliciolus, 248.

—

NogucTiii, 251.

—

ocreatus, 252.^prcefe(itvs, 253.

—

postscriptus, 326.

—

prostenus,

325.

—

spathnlifer, S2i.—variico7'nis, 252.

Chlamys interjecta, 84.

—

Lewisii, 83.

—

spiilota, 85.

CMorocamvia, 371.— C. carenipennis, 372.

Cicindela Amurensis, 227.—Ja2)anensis, 225.

—

Kaleea, 323.— l(ptese?'ipta,

221.—Lewisii, 226.

Clivina lata, 238.

—

Mponensis, 239.

Clythra japonica, 79.

Cnemidotus intermedius, 55.

Ccenobius picetis, 9>G.—sulciQpllis, 86.
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COL^OFTEBA—continued.

Colpodes atrico7nes, 275.—lamj)ros, 275.

—

modcstlor, 275.— Olivius, 330.

— syl/jhis, 275.

Colydiidcc from Japan, new genus of, 1.

Conarthrus, 491, 577.— C. c]/lindricus,&S7.—farsalis, 636,—vicinvs, 637.

Coprodema, 20, 466,546.— C. calandrceformis, 21.

Coptocepliala orientaUs, 81.

Coptorhamphus, 463, 543.— C. strangulatus, 608.

—

suifasciatus, 608.

Coptus, 492, 578.— C. minor, 639.—oculatii$, 639.

CossonidcB of Japan, 5.

Cossonideus, 448, 517.— ^. Pascoei, 603.

Cossonus, 483, 568.

Cotaster, 458, 536.

(Ve?«fls^ocAeiZ«5, a species from Japan identical with one fromN. America,

vii.

Crioceris 2}arviCollis, 76.

—

sulpolita, 77.

C'rossoglossa cavipennis, 316.

—

Itesipennis, 317.

—

latecincta, 315.

—

mono-

stigma, 316.

Cryptocephalus amatns, 96.

—

amiculus, 98.

—

appro.vimatvs, 93.—<?is-

cretus, 97.—fo7'tiinatus, 9i.—instabilis, Ql.^apanus, 92.—^;<??'-

elegans, 88.

—

pe7'modestus, 95.

—

pilosits, 90.

—

scitnlus, 89.

—

signd-

ticcps, 91.

—

tetradeeaspilotus, 89.

Ctimene, 359.— C. £rciveri, 360.

Curtonotus Higoensis, 291.

Cyiisterjajwnicus, 45.

—

Lewisianns, 46.

Cgclonotum latum, 64.

Cymindis daimio, 310.—jnctula, 310.

Damaster Lcn-isii,230.

Deeialma ? Pascoei, 358.

Bendroctonomorphtts, 502, 591.—Z). muricatus, QiO.—parallelus, 649.

DicJdrotricns ampUj/ennis, 326.

—

temiiTnanns, 259.

Dinentes marginatus, 56.

Dioryctus Lewisii, 87.

Diplous caligatus, 294.

Dischissus, 243.—2>. mirand%is, 244.

—

quadrinotatus, 244.

Dolichus callitheres, 272.

Dromius optlmvs, 308.

DryopMlwrvs, 442, 506.

Drypta Formosana, 333.

Dyschirius cJicloscelis, 239.

—

daimiellus, 241.

—

Siogoensis, 241.—or-

dinatns, 2iO.—sp7ifrridi/er, 2i2.—Steno, 240.

Dystalica snbpnbesccns, 369.

JJctychc scabripcnnis, 360.

—

sculptnrata, 3^1.

—

tuierculipennis, 361.

Endynomena Lewisii, 311.

Hpisopns, 372.

—

E. politus, 373.

Eremotes, 498, 584.—i?. gravidicornis, 644.

Eucojrtus, 471, 553.

—

jF. depressns, 616.

Eurycorynes, 503, 593.— JE". Jansonianus, 651.
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CO'LEOFTl^RA—continued. .

Eutornus, 492, 578.—^. duhim, 63S.—ferruffinevs, 638.

—

Jansoni, 637.

Exodema, 22, 466, Z^l.—E. sublutosa, 23.

Exonotus, 478, 561.— i^. basalis, 620.

Figtilus stihlcvvis, 343.

—

trilolns, 343.

Galerlta jajjonica, 304.

Georrhynchus, 454, 527.

Glceodema, 477, 560.-6^. rnficolUs, Q,20.—simtula, 619.

Glceotrogns, 482, 565.— 6^. poUtissimvs, 623.

Glwoxenns, 477, 561.— 6^. armatvs, 620.

Goliathvs albosignatus, a female example from the Limpopo, xvii.

Gyrinvs japonicus, 55.

Haliplus japonicus, 55.

Halorhr/nchns, 454, 526.—^. ccbcus, 606.

Harpahis argntoroides, 261.

—

chalcentus, 263.

—

platynotus, 262.

—

quadripunctatus taken at Braemar, xxvii.— relitcens, 264.

—

roninus, 260.— i-uMfactus, 264.

—

tinctvlus, 263.

Helochares Lcwisitis, 60.

—

striatns, 60.

Heterarthrits, 29, 491, 576.— 7?. Lcwisii, 31.

—

pallid'qjcnnis, 32.—-j^/c^ws,

636.

Heterophasis, 483, 567.— i?. concolor, G26.—ritjicollis, 625.

Heteropsis, 452, 523.—i?. Lajvsoni, 606.

Hexarthmm, 37. 501, 588.—-^. hrevicorne, 38.

Himatium, 461, 542.

—

H. jnihescens, 607.

HomalotJ'ogus, 482, 565.— i?. angnstlfrons, 624.

Homaloxenus, 470, 552.—^. dentlpes, 615.

Ilydaticvs japonicus, 48.

Hydrocanthus politus, 51.

Hydi-ochares affinis, 58.

Hydrocliusjaponicun, 64.

UydropTiilus cognatvs, 57.—jaj}0)iicus, 57.

Hydroporvs japonicus, 54.

Hyphydrus jajjonicus, 54.

Ilyponotus, 484, 568.—^. subjniieseens, 626.

Ilybius apicalis, 51.

Isopvs, 373.— J. Allardi, i7Q.—Elanchardi, 375.

—

caledonietis, 377.—

•

cyaneus, 377.

—

oxygaster, 378.

—

robustus, 375.

Isotrogus, 483, 566.—/. maurns. 625.

—

tabellatus, 624.

Laccopliihis difficilis, 53.— Jiobcnsis, 53.

—

Lewisius, 52.

Lachnocrepisjaponicus, 255.

Lamprochrus, 450, 520.

Lamprosoma cvpreattim, 82.— nigro-ccpruleuvi, 82,

Lebia comitata, 319.—/<?<s, 318.— sandaligera, 319.

ie??ta Adamsii, 75.

—

concinnipennis, lO.—coronata, 72.

—

delicatula, 75.

—dilecta, 74.

—

diveisa, 71.

—

honorata, 73.

—

Lervisii, 72.

Zeptomimus, 450, 519.—i. delicatulus, GOi.—fmgllis, 604.

Liosomns oblongnlus taken at Caterham, xxvii.

—

troglodytes taken at

Faversham, xxvii.
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COLEO'PT'ERA—COntiwied.

Lipancyclus, 469, 550.

—

L. inarmatus, 615.

Lipommata, 457, 534.

Lissojjsis, 495, 581.—i. speciilifrons, 643.

Lissotes caj?ifo, 339.

Liccanns Dybowsld, 335.

Luciola Italica, the firefly seen in South of France, ii.

Lymantes, 458, 537.

Lyprodes, 444, 511.

—

L. cylindricus, 596.

Mac7'orJiyncolus, 33, 490, 576.

—

M. crassitarsis, 635.

—

crassiuscnlus, 34.

Megalocorynns, 473, 557.

—

M. capitatus, 616.

Mcgastermim dlstincUim, 66.

Melarhimis, 466, 547.—J/^. nigritus, 614.

Mesites, 472, 554.

3Iesoxenomorj)hus, 452, 522.—i!/. afrieanns, 605.

^letisojnis, 370.

—

jI/. pnrjmreipennis, 371.

Metopodontus Blancliardl, 337.

M'lcrectyclie, 362.

—

M.ferrnglnea, 364.

—

intermedia, Z&Z.~Ryei, 364.

3/('<;;'0(^osso«ws, 448, 517.— iV. TrrtZ/rt<:'e(, 603.

3Iicromimiis, 481, 564.—3/. Batesli, 622.

—

7ugrescens,(j2Z.—pumilio, 623.

Microtribus, 451, 522.—i)/. Huttoni, 605.

Microxylohius, 451, 521.

Mimus, 467, 549.

Mithippia Jansoni, 359.

Nchria Chincnsis, 236.

—

viacrogona, 235.

—

p^dcherrimay 236.

Nlcagus, aflBnities of the genus, 344.

Nigidius cribricoUis, 340.

—

dlstinctvs, 341.

Koterus jaj)onicus, 52.

Kotiomi metes, 440, 504.— iV". Pascoei, 594.

JVotiosomns, 488, 474.—iV. australis, 633.

—

congener, 634.

—

major, 633.

Kyctozoilus Deyrollei, 348.

Odontolabis Loivci, 336.

Odontomesltes, 472, 555.

Olivier's collection of Coleoptera, xxxi.

Omolipiis oblongus, 37d.—parvus, 379.

Onycholabis, 329.— <?. sinensis, 329.

Onycholips, 455, 529.

Obdemas, 459, 537.

Obdes prolix^is, 254.

—

vicarius, 254.

Oremasis ITaagi, 356.

Orthotcmnns, 489, 575.— 6>. refcxiis, 634.

Otivrhynckns, excrescences caused by larva; in the vine, iv.

Oxydema, 488, 574.— <?. attenuata, 632.—fttsi/ormis, 632.—pu neticollis,

633.

Pachybrachys eruditus, 98.

Pachyops, 493, 579.—P. cylindricus, 639.

Pachystylns, 497, 583.—P. dimidiafiis, 644.

Pachytrogns, 485, 569.—P. crnssirostris, 627.
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COLEOPTERA- continued.

Panagcsus singularis, 245.

ParapTicea signifera, 312.

Pausstis, a species from Abyssinia, viii.

Pedrillia annulata, 79.

Pentacoptus, 12, 414, 510.

—

P. gronopiformis, 13.

Pentagonica nigripennis, 320.

—

subcordicoUis, 321,

Pentamimns, 493, 579.

—

P. canaliculatns, 640.

—

rhyncoUformis, 040.

— svffusvs, 640.

Pentarthrtim, 13, 446, 513.—P. affine, 599.

—

angvsUssimum., 14.

—

Grayii, 601.

—

longirostre, 599.

—

nigrvm, 601.

—

nitidum, 598.

—

rugosum, 600.

—

sublcBvigatum, 000.

—

subsericatum, GOO.—xea-

landicum, 598.

Pentatemnus, 453, 526.

Perileptns japonicus, 296.

Peronomerus nigrimis, 245.

Phacegaster, 476, 559.

Philhydnts japionicus, 59.

—

simulans, 59.

Phloeophagomorplins, 445, 511.—P. angvsticoiris, 596.

Pliloeophagosoma, 23, 465, 545.—P. angustulum, 611.

—

atratnm, 612.

—

corvlnum, 613.— cn7'vi7'ostre, 26.—fusirost)-e, 610.

—

glaberrimwn,

QlO.—mlnutum, 25.

—

morio, 612.—opaculum, 612.

—

proximnm,
614.

—

puncticolle, 613.

—

roUtndicoUe, 610.

—

simiaticolle, 609.

—

vicimim, 611.

Phlceoj}7iagus, 459, 539.

PJiolidofoms, 18, 465, 546.—P. sqiiamosvs, 19.

PJwlidonotus, 462, 542.—P. squamosus, 607.

Platymetojnis co7'rosus, 270.

Porthetes, 473, 556.

Pristodactyla Cathaiea, 380.

—

cyclodera, 273.

—

dulcigrada, 273.

Pristomachcsrus, 323.—P. Messli, 324.

Pristonyclms ceneolvs, 272.

Proeces, 475, 559.

Prosopocoihts Mohnikl, 338.

Pseudocossonus, 27, 479, 562.—P. brachypus, 29.

—

hrevitarsu, 28.

—

dimidiatus, 621.

Psevdomesoxenus, 453, 525.

Pseudopentarthrxim, 445, 512.

—

P. plilceopliagoides, 597.

Pseudopliloeopliagns, 460, 540.

Pseudotarpliius, 1.—P. Lewisii, 4.

Psilodryophthorus, 441, 505.

—

P. eosfatns, 595.

Psilosomus, 467, 548.—P. opacus, 614.

Pterostichus longinqvus, 286.

—

Noguchii, 2^6.—prncephahis, 285.

—

sphodriformis, 289.

—

tliorectcSy 287.

—

tropidurus, 288.— J ori-

tomns, 290.

Ptinus testaceus mistaken for P. fur.

Raymondionymus, 456, 531.

Pembus elongatus, 256.—gigns, 256.

—

oiiacns, 255.
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COIjEOFTERA—continufid.

Rhopalomes'des, 472, 555.

lihyneolus, 498, 585.

—

R. californiciis, 645.

—

cylindrlcollis, CAb.—fiisi-

formis, 647.

—

Iceviusculus, 646.

—

protensus, 647.—^^;«?ic^fli«s, 646.

—similis, 646.

Soarites pacificus, 238.

Sericotrogns, 447, 515.

—

S. siihcenescenSy 602.

Singilis hirsutus, 333.

Sphairocorijnes, 38, 496, 582.— <S. Lcwisianvs, 39.

Stenolophits castaneipennis, 26{).—chalceus, 270.

—

co7inotaUis, 327.

Stenomirmis, 480, 564.— ,S. />?/(, 622.

Stcnommatus, 442, 506.— ;S. i^^/yi, 595.

StenosceUs, 40, 504, 594.—;S. o'assifrons, 651.

—

graciUtai'sis, 42.

Stenotis, 470, 552.

Stenot7'ibns, 475, 558.— >?. longicolUs, 619.

Stenotrvpis, 447, 515.— <S. acicnla, 003.

—

crasslfrons, 602.

Stereohorvs, 485, 570.—*S. affiiiis, 628.

—

jyutictirostris, 628.

—

robustiis,

628.

Stereoeorynes, 500, 588.

Stereoderus, 487, 573.—& harhatns, 631.

—

pacificus, 632.

—

simplex, 631.

Stereomimctes, 486, 572.—/S. crassicornis, 630.

Stercotribus, 486, 571.— <S. fissifrons, 629.~-incisus, QdO.—scabrifrons,

629.— tubercnli/ormls, 630.

Stomonaxxts i)latynotiis, 283.

Styphloderes, io7, 535.

Styrus, 348.—X elongatiilus, 350.

Synommatns, 444, 508.—<§. confiucns, 596.

Tachycelhts anchomeno'ides, 265.

—

grandlceps, 266.

Tachys exaratus, 2dQ.—fiiscicatida, 298.

—

gradatus, 331.

—

Icetificus, 298.

Ijwcilopterus, S^l.^mllescens, 297.^pe7-lut us, 299.

—

sericans,

297.

—

vixstriaUis, 331.

Tachyta viicroscopica, 299.

Talcona, 314.-7'. mtrata, 315.

Taphria crassipaljns, 274.

Tarphioso7na echinatum, 3 (note).

Temnaspisjaponicus, 78.

Tetracoptvs, 494, 580.—Z reducfvs, 641.

Tctratemmis, 9, 442, 507.— 2'. sciilj}turatu$, 11.

Thmimastophasis, 461, 541.— y. oculatns, 606.

Tomolips, 501, 590.— 7". asperatus, 049.

—

bictilcaratus, 648.

TrccJiichits japonicus, 281.

Trechus eplii2)piatris, 295.—post ilenat us, 295.

Trlbolium confusnm mistaken for 7'. testaceum, xiv.

—

T.ferrugincum in

ground nuts, x.

Trigonotoma clialceola, 328.

—

Lcwisii, 284.

Tychiodes, 16, 449, 518.—r. Adamsii, 17.

Tychiosoma, 449, 519.— T! grncilirosirc, 604.

Volvulus i>rofundus, 62,
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COLEOFTERA—continued.

Xenocnema, 500, 587.—X sjnnijjes, 648.

Xenomimetes, 35, 498, 584.—X. destnictor, 36.

Xenosomatium, 446, 513.— X. tihiale, 597.

Xenotrtipis, 496, 582.

—

X.fusiformis, 643.

Xestoderma, 494, 580.—X. atra, Gil.— Wallacei, 641,

Xestosoma, 494, 581.—X costipenne, (ji2.—ffrandicoUe, Qi2.—snhopa-

cum, 642.

DIPTERA.

Asilus preying on Dragon Flies, xiv.

Dasyllis licBmorrlwa resembles a Hymenopterous insect, vii.

Gynandromorphism in one of the SyrphidcB, xxiv.

Lachites (?) resembles a Hymenopterous insect, vii.

Lapliria fiava taken in Scotland, xiv.

Mallophora calida resembles a bee of the genus Megaehile, being fur-

nished with an instrument similar to a pollen-brush, vii.

Mallophora tibialis resembles a Hymenopterous insect, vii.

Merodon clavipes, larvje infesting bulbs, iv.

New species found in Britain, xiv.

Psila roscB, larvaB of, discharged fi'om human stomach, iv.

Si/rplms, new British species, xiv.

HEMIPTERA.

Ai)hides, species introduced into New Zealand becoming destructive, xxix.

Galls attributed to a species of Psyllodes, iii.

Pentatoma, from Calcutta, protected by resemblance of colour to bark, xiv.

HYMENOPTERA.

Abis2)a splendida resembles a Dipterous genus, vii.

Agenia constructor, 190.

Ammopldla infesta, 190.

Ampulex novarce, 191.

Apidcp, undescribed species from India, ii.

Apis nigro-cincta, 206.

A2}is mellifera and A. nigro-cincta, their specific difference confirmed, vi.

Astata, undescribed species from India, ii.

Bembex Niponica, 194.

Biorhiza aptera, found on roots of Deodara, xxvii.

Bombus ignitus, 206.

—

speciosus, 205.

—

terminalis, 206.

Cerceris navltatis, 195.

Caelioxys fenestrata, 203.

Crematogaster scutellaris inhabiting deserted oak galls, xxiv.

Cynips, species double-brooded, xv.— C. q-fntilis, mode of ovipositing, xv.
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HYME^O'PTEBA—continued.

Eucera sociahilis, 204.

Euglossa dimidiata resembles a Dipterous insect, vii.

Eumenes fraterna, 195.

Formicidce from India undescribed, ii.—a further collection from Cal-

cutta, viii.—List of new species, viii.

Fossores from India undescribed, ii.

Halictus (Pi'arius, 201.

—

oecidens, 200.

—

scitulus, 200.

—

tarsatus, 201.

Halticella, 413.

—

n. Osmicida, 414.

Homalus nanus, 411.

Honey Bee, " artificial honey" obtained from, v.

Humble Bees wanted in New Zealand to fertilize red clover, xxix.

Hymenoptera from India, ii.— larvffi in briar stems, xix.

Hymenopterous insects, habits and economy of certain species, 407, xxiv.

Ichneumons wanted in New Zealand to destroy certain introduced larva,

xxix.

Larrada amplipetmis, 193.

—

docilis, 192.

—

Erebus, 193.

—

nigricans, 192.

— TisipJtone, 192.

Lit7iU7'gtis collaris, 202.

Megachile, one of the species resembles a Dipterous insect, viL

Mutilla ardescens, IS2. —insidiator, 182.—-^pw/i^e/i^, 182.

—

pustulata, 182.

MyrmicidcB, new species from Calcutta, viii.

Niteliopsis, 410.

—

N. Pisonoides, 410.

Nomada ferrens, 20S.—jajjonica, 203.

Nomia, species from India exhibited, n.—JV. japonica, 201.

Odynerus cajitivus, 197.

Osmia, remarks on collecting pollen and sand, vii.— inhabiting deserted

oak galls, xxiv.— 0. tauriis, 201.

Oxyura, catalogue of British species published, xxix.

Pison Jurinci, 413.

Pompilus arrogans, 187.

—

hilunatm, 188.

—

consanguineits, 187.

—

Erebus,

188.

—

exortivus, l8S.—fragllis, 186.

—

maculifrons, ISG.—reJlexus,

189.

Poneridce, new species from Calcutta, viii.

Priocnemis Atropos, 189.

—

irritabilis, 189.

Prosopis floralis, 199.

—

perforata, 199.

Psen, sp.? peculiar habit of, xxviii.

Psiliglossa Odyneroides, larvae of, 407.

Raphiglossa, remarkable position during repose, 409, xxiv.

—

B. Eume-
noides, larvae of, 407.

Rhynchium ardens, 196.

Scolia fascinatus, ISo.—japonica, 185.

—

ventralls, 186.

Sijna rvfo-nigrnm, resemblance to a spider, ix.

Sphecodes simillimus, 199.

Tiphia agilis, ISi.—fnscipennis, 183.—ordina7'ia, iSi.—punctata, 183.

—

rufo-mandibulata, 184.

Trypoxylon obsonator, 194.

Xylocopa circumvolans, 205.
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LEPIDOPTERA.

Acontia Solaris taken near Dover, xxvii.

Acronycta Psi and A. tridens, remarks respecting, iv.

Agrotera nemoralis found at Lewes, xxiv.

Anaitis plagiata in Tilgate Forest, iv.

Apatura Lycaon and A. Herse identical with A. Alicia, xxxi.

AphncBus Phanes, 111.—•/>s<??«fo-ze»'i^js, 113.

Arge Galathea taken on south coast, xxvii.

Atropos pulsatoria, further notes on, x.

Bomhycid(s collected in Natal, ix.

Cerastis erytlirocephala in Darenth Wood, ii.—near Canterbury, xxvii.

Cerura vinula, peculiar cocoon, xviii.

Chilo gigantellus at Horning Fen, xxvii.

Clostera curtula and C. reclusa, hybrid specimen, xxviii.

Colias, remarks on geographical distribution, xviii.

Oyclopides Barharte, 120.

—

Meninx, 121.

Peilejjliila EuphorMcB, larvje taken near Harwich, xxvi.

Biadema deceptor, 105.

Ereiia irrorata, 103.

lolans Aphrusoides, 110.

Langia zeuzeroides from Himalayas, bred from wild apricot, xvii.

Lepidoptera from Yokohama, vii.—fi'om China, xxiv.— species introduced

into New Zealand, xxix.

Lepidoptera (Diurnal) of Aush-alia—Criticisms on Masters' Catalogue.

xxix.

Leptonenra Bingana, 102.

Leucania L-album taken near Canterbury, xxvii.

Liptena Aslavga, 117.

Mycalesis jjerspicua, 104.

Mynes Guerini and M. Geoffroyi, remarks on, xxvii.—peculiar economy,

xxvii.

Noctua impaled on a thorn, ii.

PachnoMa alpina at Braemar, xxvii.

Palustra Lalotdhenei, an aquatic species belonging to Bovihycidce, xxx.

Pamphila 3Iorantii, 122.

Pajnlio Mei-ope, Notes by J. P. Mansel Weale, xxvii.—Observations by

R. Trimen, xxviii.

Papilionidce, on variation of neuration in, xxi.

Parnassins Apollo, remarks on geographical distribution, xviii.

Pempelia Bavisella reared from larvas, xxvii.

Psetidacrwa imitator, 107.

Psyche—Case formed of twigs from Calcutta, iv.—peculiar case formed of

spines, xix.

Pyrgus Chaca, 118.

Sphinx Pinastri taken near Harwich, xxvi.

Vanessa Antiopa, hybemated specimen at Redhill, ix.

Zeritis Argyraspis, 114.
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MYRIAPODA.

Spirobolus, species from San Francisco, ii.

NEUROPTEEA.

Agraylea, 146.

—

A. insularis, 148.

—

multijmnctata, I'il.^pallicorms,

148.

Brackyeentrus, quadrangular case from Derbyshire, ii.— ^. submibilvs

reared from eggs, xxvii.

Chrysopa, question of importing it into New Zealand, xxix.

Dragon flies preyed upon by insects, xiv.

EphemeridcB, notes on, 381.

Hydroptila, 138.— TI. cursitans, US.^pumilio, 149.

—

tarsalis, 148.

—

tineoicles, 139.

Ithytrichia, 139.

—

I. lamellaris, 140.

Oligoneuria Garrimnica, a new species, and discovery of larva, xx.

Orthotnchia, 141.

—

0. angustella, 142.

—

atra, 142.

Oxyethira, 143.— 0. albiceps, 145.

—

costalis, 144.

Phrixocoma, 132.

—

P. albicornis, l%%.^femoralis, ISQ.—forcijmta, 135.

—fuscicornis, 137.

—

occulta, 135.

—

pulchricornis, 134.

—

sjjarsa,

133.

Species generis incerti, \iB.— cursitans, liS.—jfHmilio, 149.

—

tarsalis,

148.

ORTHOPTERA.

Mantis, egg-case of a species from Calcutta, iv.

Phyllium pulchrifoliii/ni, eggs from Java, ii.
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